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2 Anothee, old landmark is leav-

2 After

44 years w alter

f Schultz, the drugglst who has
i? been doing business at the Dodge
3 Drug Store next to the National

3 Bank is closing up and going

observerland
LIVONIA-City firemen have reached a
new contract with the city, seven months

E into retirement.

As he looked over

the

paved

may do some relief work for

into,Detroit.

stokked shelves in the old store,

other druggists around the city

he recalled that he had started

from tlme to time.

Philip H. Power, Publisher

he

with Stewart Dodge in 1924 and
has been at the same location
ever Since.

"1 have been here alone for

41 havent had a vacation in

didn

DODGE DRUGS

t

go

all

the

way

C

1i

e

inted

out,

"50

you

can

C

how many other ,

imagine

10 years, " he went on, "and

Changes

in Plymouth, buttheentire area: f

As he is preparing to leave

:i: time to be in any one place, "

"Walt'· recalls that when he

leaving Main Street."

arrived on the scene--44 years

He has no particular plans

and

it 's tlme that I took a rest."

"and H will be rather peculiar

j he said, "but It ts about time

. 1 1

4 •topped at Meyers React,n

t he past 18 years," he said,

ago - - Plymouth Road

wasn't

Walt

I

has

have
sold

seen--not

his

only

¢

prescription

.

drugs to the Wiltse Drug Store k 0
Cr

and planstoplacethe remainder

or the stock on sale after July 6.

British Officials To Join

$500, retroactive to last Dec. 1, and an increase next December of $900. That means

above $8.500 now for regular firemen, and
more than $9,400 next year.
0

LIVONIA - Work on the widening of

tion set for Nov. 1. It was widened last year

from Five to Eight, and next year will be
completed between Schoolcraft and Plyrnouth, including the C&O Railroad grade

Reparation. The present mile, to include a

Fourth Celebration

July

Farmington Road, between Five Mile and
Schoolcraft. has finally begun, with comple-

With flags flyinK, and band>,
playing in an atmosphere of

Weather permittinglanother
r·row d of record proportions

boulevard stretch between Five and Lyndon.
will cost more than $500,000, with the Wayne

patriotlsm Plymouth again will

Is expected as the parade moves

celebrate Independence Day

County Road Commission paying 60 per cent,
the city the rest. The road is open to local

down Mall Street promptly at

with a mammoth parade that

1 O'Clock and covers the fami-

has come to be looked upon as

bar route that reaches its rii-

traffic only - including police, and fire

the leading event of the da>'

max at Kellogg Park.

vehicles.

in Western Wa>·ne f ount>.

An,1 for the second succes-

*.

enthusiasm.

The carnival atmosphere will

The relehration u·toch beran
on Tuesday, will continue

permeate the day, as the spe-

through Saturday, with the carri-

from where the Pilgrims salled

At the last moment the golf

cial rides on Penniman Avenue

in 1620 to find the independence

.riving ranee ber·ame avail-

ival rides being opel. every day

will be open and the Jaycees will

they wanted in this country.

able. And even though it is In

and a children's parade on Sat-

conduct their beef sandwich

urday afternooll

Last year Hls Worshlp Frank

Northville Township, the Ply-

sales in Kellogg Park from

Chapman, then Lord M ayor of

mouth residents are certain of

noon until 8 p.m.

This will mark tne end of
another great week.

the Plymouth Centennial, were

1

*..

completed, the school board will sell its

the city of Plymouth, England,

a great show.

the lure that attracted the top

conduct in a Garden City restaurant.

lion bought additional land next to the West
Senior High-Radcliff Junior High complex for
a new Administrative Center building. When

were on stripped ground and

tile likelihood of mud dan*ened

tourage who helped celebrate

mission concluded hearings Mondav on the
suspension appeal of Patrolman Al Treutler.
He was suspended earlier this month by
Police Chief Robert Behrendt for disorderly
GARDEN CITY - The Board of Educa-

sive year the celebration will
help form a stronger link with

Plymouth, England, and his en-

GARDEN CITY-The Civil Service Com-

gathering of all time along the
line of march.
..

This year, another British

...

offlcial, E.I.R. M agGregor,
British Consul General and his
aides, will be the guests of

pres-

honor and they are scheduled

ent administrative office one block from the

to play a major part in the

downtown section.

festivities.

A

.

.

When the parade reaches City

WESTLAND - The City Council asked
the federal government Monday to declare
the community a disaster area following

serious flding problems last week.
4

.

WESTLAND - City Planning Director

Eugene Katz has resigned the post he has
held since October of 1966. He is leaving to

accept a position with a private planning
firm.
*

FARMINGTON - The City Council filled

a vacancy in its ranks Monday by appointing
Frederick M. Seibert, chairman of the Farm-

inglon Planning Commission, to fill the re-

maining three years of the unexpired term

of Hugo E. Peterson. Seibert, 47, is a Ford
Motor Co. supervisor.
*

Hall it will come to a halt.

Then, the British Consul General will step to the new monument containing the "Rock",

HONORED AGAIN - Plaques and awards
are piling up for Wendell Smith since he became
national president of the Jaycees. He is shown
here accepting a certificate df hcnory membership
in the Plymouth Rotary Club from President Cliff
McCIumpha. It is only the third honorary r®mbership ever presented by the club.

tion to alleviate flood conditions during
periods of severe storrns such as the one
which struck a week ago. City Manager John
Dinan said it is hoped present outlets into
the Rouge River can be bypassed.

Arch Vallier To Bid

For Supervisor's Job
Commissioner Arch

After debating for a long

Vallier who doubles as a mem-

time whether to try for the

ber of the W'ayne County Board

county job where he has been

of Supervisors. has decided to

an influence for some time,

make a bid for his Job on the

he finally decided to seek the

revamped county hoard at the

I)emocratic

August primaries.

after making the decision he

City

Two Incumbent

REDFORD - High-rise zoning rules proposed for addition to the Township zoning
ordinance, were scuttled by a 5-2 vote of the
Township board Monday. Under fire from
citizens and civic associations opposed to
development of Glenhurst golf course or any
area into high-rise multiple dwellings, the
board reversed a recommendation of its planning commission.

Judges Seek
District Bench
Two Incumbent minicipal

mouth, and Philip Oellvt.,of

in the new District Court es-

0.

New U.S. Tax Bite To Hit Soon ... Page 21

Fileworks Mark July 4 Celebrations

..........Page 3.4

Stricken Communities Clean Up

After Flood .............,.....Page 3A
Public Affairs................... Page 112

Green Thumb Tips On Gardening .. Page 9B
Garden and Home Improvement, Pages 9-10B
Wife Doubts Appeal

In Dr. Clark Case ........... Page 8A
DeGaulle Sweeps To Greatest

Vote Victory...............,.,Page 12A
Traffic, Drownings Take Heavy Toll

rhey wer e Paul Kadish, 18687
Purlingbr·ook in Livonia, and
Don r rec

brichs, 16277 bouth-

amptor, C ourt, Livonta.
l)n the Kepublican side there

becocne a tradltioint ceremony,
he will greet Mayor

James

Jabara.

by the former mayors of Plymouth, the British Consul also

cluded Al

yer, Allen Ingle, of NorthvUle,
Alton Shirley, of Canton Town-

ship, and Tom H,·aly, former
city attorney in Plymouth.
"I've been till active practice

in this district for 19 years,"
Ogilvle stated in announcing

This will be the first offici-

al ceremony at the "Rock" aixl

it is expected that the exchange
of messages across the sea
will become steeped in trad-

ttion as the years go On.
*

sponsors of the parade, have
worked long and hard to give
the parade a higher tmpact
than ever before. Four bands
anc! innumerable floats will

comprise the various divisions

Sue Leonard, 17, who will be

tn the senior high auditorium

Sue, daughter of 11:. and

a senior at Pl>·mouth High next

in the final judging of the an-

Mrs. William A. Leonard, 287

Aside from the parade which

fall, is the 1968 Miss Plymouth.

nual contest conducted b 3 the

Arthur, Plymouth, re,·eived the

will require more than an hour

She was c rowne(j Monday night

Plymouth .Taycees.

vote of the three-Judge panel

Loveland, Ll-

6705 Sheldon Road,

Plyniouth

a horse show is scheduled at

in the hpirited ,·ompetition at

Junior High East at 3 0'clock

which all 12 of the .·andidates

and this, too, has attracted a

Another·

Republican possibil-

tty Was P]Iymouth Township SU-

pervisor John E. McEwent, who
hadn t m;ide up his mind at a

Monday night.
the new set-up for

str,Jamlined

Board, one

his candidacy, "ana nave Deen

t!12

a judge for a year.

supervlso r will replace the

star field.

1. 12·00 p ni. Parade line-up, rides open.

cause she had ac·companied her
parents to Annapolis, Md.,

promise of being something dif-

3. 3: 00 p.rn. Horse Show - .hinior High East.
4.4:30 p.m. Peanut drop - football field,

where her brother was entering

ferent and it, too, may become
a traditiou

Junior High East.

At 4:30 p.m. there will
dies.

of Livonia and Royal OaR and

Plymouth

LATER IN the evening, the
golf driving range on Five-

was in accord with the thinking

M ile Road near Haggerty for

ness in C ' anton. The same was

0£ Township Supervisor John

the annual fireworks display.

true of :Vt ike Allen, Mayor of

E. McEwen, who is studying a

Northvill* 2, and Gumnar Strom-

plan to have the court sit in

berg, the

ROAD HAZARD?
Tired of stumbling over old fancies every
time you get in or out of your car? Run an
Observer Twin-Action Selling Want-Ad. For
only $4.44 you'll

.t :I;Rij/- earnacash return - and a

roomy garage.

Plymouth Band

Northville Township

SupervisCir. Mayor Mc*elke in
Livonia

also decided against

bidding fcir the county job.

The

For a time, because of the
heavy rains of last week, it appeared that the fireworks display would be ruled out First
there were few suitable sights

Taxi CTab Case
5+4=5.

have been held by John Flor-

its opening performance for

This odd bit of arithmeuc

Thursday night, July 11, in

was approved by the City Com-

Kellogg Park.

mission Monday as a means of

Its regularly scheduled open-

settling the city's taxlcab prob-

ing concert was rained out last

le m after sevqral months of

week.

Flutest Shal·on Sprague will

prices for school-age children from 1: 00
p.m. to 5:00 p .m.
2. Children's parade 1:30 p.m., City Park.

3. Bike to be given away between 4 p.m. and
4: 30 p.m.

4. Drawing, 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. at Kellogg
Park.
r

deliberation and the threat of a
court suit.

Queer Ending

be featured on the opening num ben She will be the first of

ago, in art effort to bring a

This supposedly ended the

four local solotsts to be fea-

peaceful solution to the prob-

odd case until Monday night

tured with the band this sea-

lem, the Commission re-th-

when the Commission was ask-

stated the flve licenses that

ed, by letter, from Florence

according

to a

spokesman for the sponsors,
that one of the entries would

and brother to the Naval Acad-

emy, didn't miss the contestand

to transfer his licenses to Peck. them anything you want--May.
only have five."

at the Pllgrlm Cab Co.

Thursday,

And so Sue, who wouldn't

flower or Pilgrim--but you will

who proposed to do business

mon by the Jayeees --:11 of the
contestants were notified on

miss accompanying her parents

With the action Peck then

four licenses from a John Peck

It wasr't that she was arbi -

trarily granted special permis-

go before the judges prior to

Maynower Cab Co.

mlssion granted a request for

the final judging for the coveted crown.

the final judging.

ence, doing business at the
At the same time the Com-

suit as the 11 others had done

Thursday, and then moved into

be unable to appear but would

This was done quickly.

At its meeting several weeks

son.

ed before the Judges in bathing

and those that were available

Plymouth Community

Band Concert has rescheduled

1. Carnival rides open 12:00 p.m. on.
2. Merchant coupons good 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

5+4 - 5

Sets New Date
For Concert

view with the panel and appear-

1. Rides open 12 p.m. on. Kids day - reduced

stated he preferred

waiting for the 1970 census.

JULY 5 - FRIDAY

JULY G - SATURDAY

to remaln and stick to bust-

..

SHE WAN granted an inter-

scene of activities shifts to the

In announcing hls candidacy

township now instead of

pearances Mondai·.

Canton Su-

Healy let it be known that he

the

5. 9:30 p.m. Fireworks display.

6. 12:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Jaycee Beef Sand-

,

Tow nshlps of Plymouth,

the U.S. Naval Academ>, won

all of the laurels with twin ap-

wic·hes served in City Park.

and Northville and

pervlsor,

judging last Ttiursday night lie-

2. 1:00 p.m. Parade starts.

eludes ttle cities of Livonia,

Phil D ingledey,

JULY 4 - THURSDAY

tered and the show gives every

tion department along the lines

the entire district."

Thus Sur, who wa. unable

jumpers in the area are en-

be a peanut drop for the kid-

Northvill€ i and Canton.

participated.

to appear for the preliminan

seven fr( m this area that in-

the

Holiday Schedule

Some of the best riders and

"We'vet established a proba-

I'd like to see the probation

As New Miss Pl Emo

pected to line the sidewalks.

Pursell,

Under

Sue Leonard Cho*sen

of the suburban areas are ex-

Livoria, lienry R.

sladek, .[7410

late hour

Sue Leonard Flashes Victory Smile as Mis. ,s Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH Jaycees,

bert P. Ayotte, 14060

stonehous e,

ton WouIs, Livonia; and Carl

Greensteln, I-tvoria based law-

growing on a government 10-

location in Plymouth, England.

and spectators from all sections

stltution.
others are: Robe rt

the four locust trees, the gift
of the city a year ago, now

Kaline Gives Tigvs Big Lift ....... Page 18

What to See, Where to Dine ..... Pages 4-6B
Weekly Television Listings ........ Page 6F

r

the new monument contributed

Observing Sports..................Page 38
Sports ......... 2.............. Pages 1-38
Doings in The World of Women ,. Pages 1-5C
Activities In Area Churches ..... Pages 8-9C

i

candidates. They in-

were foul"

vonia; Ha zel Jones, 29739 Bret-

departments expanded to cover

Page 73

for filing, two

Other Der nocrats also had filed.

tablished by the new· State ConThe

Editorial Comment...............Page 10A

Plymouth, England, a year ago.
Hero. in what is expected to

I.ate M undav. 24 hours be -

judges--Dunbar Davis, of Ply-

candidates for the Judgeship

In State ........,... . ....

nomination. And

fore the d eadllne

Northville--head the list of six

0

4

of Plxmouth by the people of

will report on the condition of

departed for a vacation.

...

which was presented to the City

As Mayor Jabara shows him

0

FARMINGTON - Engineering studies
have been launched by the city administra-

In Area

for retirement, except that he

8 "Forty- four years ts a long.

late. It puts them almost on a par with
patrolmen and corp>orals in a raise of about

*

Fifteen Cents Per Copy

98 pages, 8 sections

that I retired:'

2 ing Main Street.

*

97,900

i Another Landmark Leaving Main Street

today's

*

Press Run

MAIL & OBSERVER

Total Auditod Circut.tion 89,244

*

This Week's

was the holder of nine licenses,

came out with all of the marbles and the crown.
*

Now, the question arises,

AS MISS PLYMOUTH she will

but when he asked tf he could which of the 11censes are trans-

have a place of honor in the big

lise the Pllgrim name on some ferred

parade

from Mayflower and

Thursday

at 1 p. m.

of the new Mayflower Cabs which are taken from the orig-

through the downtown buslness

when it came time for a change, 1nal quota for Pilgrim. And

district and rule over the many

when asked if the remainder

events the Jaycees have planned

the Commission ruled that he

could have licenses for flve of the nine licenses in the name

of either company could be

vehlcles.

What's more, the Commis- held tn abeyance, the Commis-

sion, told him, "You can call sion answered, •'No".

1

4

4

i

All of the queen candidates

Continued On Page 8

-4
-.

for the holiday and the remainder of the week.

i

4
i

,

j
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U.S. To Take

SALEM WILL BE CLOSED INDEPENDIENCE DAY .,.DRIVE SAFELY!

'.,M 40.541 Bigger Tax
Tf PRIr.

Bite July 14
WASHINGTON -- Beginning

July 14, eie withholding rate on
paychecks for federal income

do without summer interns hir-

ed from the nation' s colleges ,
and universities.

tax will increase 10 per cent

Fundslor-the $75 weekly pay

as a result of the tncome tax

of the youngsters have been

bill signed by President John-

stricken by the House on rec -

son over the weekend.

ommendation of its appropria-

All our LUMBER is GRADE STAMPED and KILN DRIED!

Signing of the bm, which in-

tions committee, Which said

cludes a $6 billion spending
cut, came one week after Con-

times are too tough to allow
the $27,000 expenditure.
Supporters for the interns

completed action and

gress

claimed the real reason for the

passed without infare.
Since the tax for individuals

cut was because some of the

is retroactive to April 1, the

interns got involved in a petition battle for and against the

amount withheld from weekly

KILN DRIED

WHITE LUMBER
Length I

1%0

1.50 B
--- ---T--1.95 73.07
1.68 1

2.16 1

1.05 1.40

10'

3.34

2.60

1 an 1 4.51

12'

2.10

1-.45

14'

Lin. Ft.

FURRING

Only

4'x 8'x 1/4 "

med next April 15. The tax

between the United States and

package will increase federal

France.

Now Only

al government' s expenses in

general strike. France said the

4.20

setting up, policing, and de-

measures were temporary but

molishing Resurrection City

the U.S. reacted quickly by

4.00 4.80

are expected to reach a quar-

saying special duties will be

ter of a million dollars.

imposed.

3.60

3.50

$145,000 in police costs and

veil, the balding former the 8 -

$36,000 to restore the turf nlin-

ware salesman convicted for

ed by the shantytown. The figures totaled more than $231,000.

returned home to begin What he

. HARDWOOD

a C 1 26"x120" ..····

$110
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& C 1 26"xl 44" ......

:
$3 49
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. FINE
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REDWOOD

WE BELIEVE THIS TO BE

KEY WEST, Fla. -- A South -

Norvell, arrested June 6,

east Airlines DC 3 carrying 21

1966, entered the Mississippi

passengers was hijacked over

State Penitentiary on Dec. 2,
to five years on the charge of

at gunpoint to Cuba.

assault and battery with the

$369

Natic,lial

Roll

lNews

.

PERMA-WHITE ALUMINUM
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r-===h ------- .
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styles
Weather.
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Strap

A 8' Slotted Post
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SHED

FORMICA COVERED
i
1

Salem "Quality" Buy

'

i VANITIES :

• Sliding doors. Mable roof i
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749
, $35---Tr'
16'

WOOD

1

10095
Only

:,

icic

C&C

with

IC&C

I 1 20' and 24' In Stock

-

testimony that Norvell had a

bean points have also been hijacked to Cuba during the same

good war record andcharacter.
*

WASHINGTON - Low - in-

come minority groups living in

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. --

New York City slum areas are

A leader of a dissident faction

deliberately discriminated

within the NAACP, the Young
Turks, has said his group will

against when they try tobuy auto

quit the civil rights organiza-

mittee has been told.

insurance, a Senate subcom And the discrimination ex-

out from the convention by an

tends to those living near slum
areas, added Jerome Kay, head

allied group, 100 youth dele-

of the New York Commission

gates, who declared the NAACP

on Human Rights. Kay said re-

is too moderate. The walkout

fusal of standard companies

disrupted proceedings and fore ed remaining delegates to
abruptly end the annual con-

to accept ghetto dwellers fore -

vention.

: 1 DELIVERY
1 Upto 15 Miles
On Most Itims

F.14

icnics, trips,

1 • 5-Gal

-i-'ll-

11 FREE

-

1,4

Cottacles, etc.

Less Faucet

other three years after hearing

out of S. Amefica and Carib-

es them to seek policies from

high-risk companies or New
York's assigned risk plan.
Kay is asking for the crea-

***

1,1. - -mi-
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for p Highboy $99 1
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n 11
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acid and stain resistant sink.

, Wood Stepbdder

oy $8995

i BASKETBAL'LII

, SET comp,.*.

I to your bathroom Features *

* Mar-proof baked enamel 1 5-Ft Steel Reinforced

.

l

Completely Formica cover,d

Circuit Court Judge Curtis

The claim followed a walk-

.

f

'WOOD LADDERS !1 v.nity is the perfect addition I

finish

M. Swingo, Jr., suspended the

tion.

r -$3.49 ,

25% Thicker
100% Stronger

'

cial airplanes since the first
of the year. Three other flights

***

ng

0 Fully

1150 1350 160

1

intent to ldll Meredith.

period.

u
I Feathe r-Lite
292"

x 6,8-

The flight was the third hijacking of American commer-

0 All e)ctruded

x 6' 8'0 1050 ' 125° 15 .
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REDWOOD

FENCE Sl

11

hardware

MAHOGANY BIRCH

SIZE

PRE-ASSEMBLEI

I Plywood Board *

SALEM!

A

ILI

WASRINGTON -- The cost

tion of a state or federal in-

of living for Americans rose
three-tenths of one per rent

ers "'Kho are overcharged or

last month because of an un -

unable to get standard rates

surance agency for pollcyhold-

from

according to the Labor De-

companies."
*

-

Food prices rose six-tenths

WASHINGTON -- Secretary

of one per cent, pushing the
consumer price index to 120.3
per cent of the 1957-59 base

Wilber J. Cohen of the Health,
Education and Welfare Department, citing Medicare as "part

period. That meantittook$12.03

of the American way of life,"

in May to buy the same goods

has named an advisory council to study extending coverage

and services that $10 would buy
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vices and ways tofinancebroad-

ened coverage to include them.
***

chased rifles during a wild
chase, wounded a patrolman
and took a couple hostage in
their home before surrendering

Noel Taft, wife of Rep. Robert

after a tear gas batrage.
Three of the men arrested

cancer at her home at the age
of 51. She had suffered With the

were fugitives from a Pen-

disease for several years.

CINCINNATI -- Mrs. Blanca

Tan Jr., R-Ohio, has died of

The former Blanca Noel of
New York, Mrs. TAR was a
graduate of Bryn Mawr College
in Pennsylvania-

29¢

HEAD & TAIL LIGHTS ..... 39¢
GLO - LITES ... - ........ 39¢
DAWN TETRAS ......... 39¢
ROSY TETRAS ..........

49¢

WE RENT AUTOMATIC
FISH FEEDERS

SUPER SPECIAL
$11.95
10-Gal. SET UP
1*1-0 - Te•k. P.,9. AN.. Gre•.1. el..

1-1. Ch--L He-••. Th-- 6 1/*I

$34.88

SHOP IN AIR,COND1TIONED
COMFORT

NEPTUNE AOUARIUM

HOURS: -

27488 Schootcralt st Inket- - 427-6120

Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 7
Sat. 8 to 6

Opon 10-0 Dell# Sunday 12-4

*,j Open Sunday 10 to 5 p.m.

MICHIGAN'SFINESTTROPICALFISHMORE

..8%00 Ind lait'"010" Om 00'clatty

.

• r

men shot out the window of a
police crulser with newly pur-

COLORFUL TETRAS

95
Reg. * /I C.h
&

1

A

pitalization and medical ser-

1

Fri. 8 to 9

insurance, the costs of hos-

YOUNGSTOWN, ©hlo -Four

Slides Up -· Locks Out .

1

port by next Jan. 1 on the needs

NEONS

1.4

t

of disabled persons for heanh

composed of

NEPTUNE AQUARIUM

1 1 Children-Safe.
-

products were also up.

LADDER

,

1 and
1.

and labor, was directed to re-

WASHINGTON -- House

SAFETY

1

vegetables and meats led the
advance in food prices. Dairy

The council,

leaders in medicine, business

members have decided theycan

1-------1.--4------------4' Aluminum

1 COMPUTE UNE '

disabled persons.

***

Only ....

. Pools up to 15,000 galc , 10' x 24"

for

of the program to 1.5 million

Late hai'vests, weather damage' to crops and dwindling
stockpiles were blamed. Fruits,

nsylvanla prison.

088

$16.88

Home of O/d Fashioned Service-Ph. GA 2-1000

..

SPECIAL t

....

52254 CHILDREN'S ONE-PIECE

Baked Enamel Finish............1...only

STEEL WALL VINYL LINED

8' x 20"

I

With Redwood Finish

48" Round Cedar with Redwood Fir,ish

109

1
1
| Good |

CEDAR

Separote or Attached Benches

1

1 $169.95 1

-

1 9 PICNIC TABLI $

:303**:**ifi:iN.fig.af...'.:S*ifg*2.9

6'x 15" 4,

' R.g.

--I--Illiall""M-

about ten years ago.

*

i FILTER i POOLS

31.1......f

1

66 %

BUDGET TERMS %

* Test Kil

Picnic Table Hardware

inpl- Kit

includes:

* Skimmer * Filter
* Chlorine Dispenser
* Ladder * Vacuum

C•sh & Carry

./

153

COMPLETE

the private insurance

expected rise in food prlces
partment

SAVE AT

.spigot
Lowboy $099 ; I Net
& Hoop
0 Mounting
Brackets

11

Round_11_1

SPE(

SPECIAL
11/4 THICK
Bi=Fold DOORS DO10 R

1966. He was sentenced to two

out of Key West and diverted

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN!
117.7

hopes will be a "normal life."

the weekend only four minutes

3 3/8" Thick x 50'

CAC 1

shooting James Meredith, has .

***

1 2 94" Thick x 75'

$169
1

.

1 4'%8'x h

Un. A. 1

the Interior Department were

MEMPHIS -- Aubrey J. Nor.

11/2- Thick x 100'

$7 49

*

Major expenses released by

4"x6"x8' SIZE 1 0 Choice of Sizes

1 MIXED

in an eMort to countenct the

***

FIBERGLAS

$779

1 26"*96"

C&C

France asked to subsidize

its exports and curb imports

new fiscal year.

6.30

White, Green or Yellow I

Lin. Ft.

01

must be paid when returns are

' PANELS ' TIES ' 0.Foil One Side

' SHEL\

C

1

NEW YORK -- Difnculties

over trade arose this past week

18'

Un. 13
R. I | Int' " $479 1

1 x2

amount due. The difference

12 1 SHEET ROCK 1 FIBERGLAS 1 RAILROAD : INSULATION

fING i

STRIPS

*

economic efforts of the recent

CORRUGATED

tx

.

WASHINGTON -- The feder -

3.00 1

10.

Lengths

6.14

3.90

3.36

2.56
1.69

16'

3.45

2.96

j Redwood_
2.40

12,

6 Ft. to 20 Ft.

5.38

0

cember will fall short of the

8'

14'

2.50

Vietnam War.

revenue by $15 billion in the

8

2.69

8'

length 322 Fir

BOARDS

1

2x6

SAVE ON 4 x 4'

1*6 REDWOOD

through next De -

paychecks

A
f

......

i'

k
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Livonia, Plymouth,RedfordSlate_Majosplays

Celebration

Area

Fireworks To Brighten

£
.

Independence Dgy 1968 •in

Co-sponsored by the track

have something lined up for not

be no different than in years

and Livonia parks and recrea-

only Thursday, but Friday and

past.

tion department, the display will

Saturday as well.

Residents of Lake Pointe and

also organized the only full-

for parking behind Main Street

works display at Belle Creek

developed <,lite elaborate plans

numerous subdivisions in wes-

scale parade in the area. The

stores.

at Six Mile and Inkster, begin-

over the years for Julg 4th.

tern Livonia will be able to see

parade begins at 1 p.m. but

ning at 9 p. m.

the Plymouth display without

the parade route begins filling

parade at the East playgnound

leaving home.

up an hour or more before.

area.

A parade, featuring neighborhood kids, begins about 10 a. m.
with a special highlight this

wit celebrate the signing of the

feature $1500 in ground and
aerial fireworks, beginning at

Plymouthites anct people from

Declaration of Independence 192

about 9: 30.

neighbortng cbmmunities to

The Plymouth dlspigy has

Observerland

communities

The Jaycees have long urged

years ago wiet a fourdsy week-

People attending the DRCdis-

" stay at home for the Fourtho

been tossed all over as Jay-

end starting Wednesday even-

play are urged to arrive early

The parade runs down Ply-

and spend the day at the festivi-

mouth Main St. from Krogert

it*.

to avoid the traffle rush. The

cees had difficulty in pinning

ties in Plymouth.

down a site. Twelve were con-

to the park in the center of

Fireworks for the community

sidered before the Northv,ille

town, past a reviewing stand

will be held at the Oasis Driv-

Township location was finally

The line of marchers then con-

track is located at Schoolcraft

Top drawing card in the area
011 be Thursday night's nre-

Rd. and Middlebelt Rd.

work spectacular at the Detroit

ing Range north of Five Mile

selected. The fireworks will

tinues down Main St to Hart-

begin at dusk.

sough, then to Junior High East

R,e Course in Livonia, expec-

THE MOST AMBITIOUS July

Road and east of Haggerty in

ted to bring 25,000 to 30,000

4a celebration will be in Ply-

Northville Township near L 1-

people on tothe grounds of DRC.

mouth, where the local Jaycees

v omia.

THE JAYCEES in Plymouth

A horse show will; follow the

In addition, a carnival has

Farmington has no offlcial

been provided in Kellpf g Park,

July Fourth celebration, as they

a departure from years past,

hold a four-day Founders Festi-

when Jaycees entertained Ply-

val in late July. Community

mouthites with an air show at

energies are expanded on this

Mettetal airport

annual affair.

Rouge Parkway along Hines

trieved for the most part,"
CarroU Porter, superintendent

Drive over the weekend to be-

at parks sald Monday. Porter,
who lives in Plymouth, said

gin cleanup chores after last
week's flooding.

The park was flooded all

Ford Rd. and Outer Drive where
the furniture jammed up.
Porter said the park, which
was designed to handle flood
waters like those that came

he has seen the parkway flood

last week, was not seriously

many times.

damaged.

"The only worse one was in
1947," he related.
Crews were out the night of

The Wayne County RoadCommission beganwork inrestoring
the shoulders of the roadway
winding through the park Mcm-

aloog the course d the Rouge,
from Seveo Mlle Rd. in Northville to Ford Rd. in Dearborn.

The greatest potential loss
to the popular park would have

the flood gathering the park
They

, tables.

been picnic furniture, which

worked

into

day.

noated freely down the park-

the night to prevent what could

"1 hope Pe can be back to

way after the Rouge went over

have been a substantial loss.
One c rew was spotted near

normal in a week to ten days,"

its banks.

about 11:20 a. m. at Wooddale
school

An afternoon of games ard

fireworks at night will cap the
celebration
***

Farmington

WESTLAND HAS NO plans,

Township-- Ken-

official or unofficial. In Gar-

dallwood and Colony Park-have

will hold their annual -fire-

den City, the city park at Merriman and Cherry Hill Roads

r

Along Hines After Flood
"These tables have been re-

will speak at the parade' sclose

However, two subdivisions in
IN REDFORD, the Jaycees

Out-of-towners · should look

year. Senator Phillip H. Hart

***

Workers Begin Cleanup
Workers moved into Middle

***

will be the site of the annual

fireworks display at dusk.
The show is put on by both
the local Jaycees and the Gar-

den City parks and recreation
department
parking spot

4

-

M adonna

1 U h ..X

Gets %5,000

operations would be hampered
by the extremely wet ground.

Book Grant

"I'm hoping things can dry
out. But even so, the grass ts
likely to grow very fast. And

Madonna C ollege has been

since the machinery is heavy,
it would Dog down in the grotmd

awarded a $6,034 library grant

if we tried to mow before it was

for the 1968-69 school year

according to Sister Mary Dana-

dry," Porter explained.

tha, president.

About 40 men worked in the

park saving the furniture and

The grant made available

performing other tasks. About

through the U.S. Department of

thirty, both full time, and sea-

Health, Education and Welfare

Porter said* He said mowing

sonal, make up the regular

and authorized under Title II

crew; ten men from the forestry

of the Higher Education Act of

divisioo helped during the flood-

1965 will allot $ 5000 for the

purchase of basic library mat-

ing.

OBSERVE R

1

The cleanup ck the park will

erials including books, perio-

be completed as part of routine

dicals and audio-visual mater-

maintenance, Porter added.

tals.

The remaining $1,034 is a

The immediate flood plaln

supplemental grant to be used

of the park is under public own-

for developing the library's re-

ershlp, and thus no private

sources in the areas of nursing,

residences were affected in the

Second Front, ale

medical technology and social

flooding.

A few foolhardy motorists
tried the park after the barri-

"You have to know the park

pretty well to get through it

when it's flooded," Portefsald.

Unit Retains
School, of 18924 Mayfield.

The veterans of Foreign

the recipient of a ChrYsler
Corporation Dealer's
Scholarship. He will attend

Wars, Mayflower Post of Ptymouth, swept top honors at me

Michigan State University

kegon over the weekend.

Scholarship

annual VFW convention in MusThe VFW Color Guard, fa-

this fall. At Stevenson he
was active in the school

yearbook and literary magazine.

their entire homes as flood wa-

ters there rose to seVeral feet.
Eleven of the families had

MemDers Included Young, offlcer of the day; Jack 01saver,

sistance in the flood, The Red
Cross in Redford expects their

Duane Johnson, Bill F letcher,

expenditures in flood'relief to

Herman Cutshaw, rifle bear-

total $10,000.

er; Bob S mith and Ray Danol,

mous arousel the state and na-

flag bearers.

The trophy will rest in the
trophy case at the VFW hall

waters, whlch contain sewage.

on Mill St

They recommended that the

Commander Bob Smith, won
.

should

banquet ln Muskegoo on Saturday. During his term of offlce in the PlymouthVFW chap-

For Postal

age to homes is not covered

liz"s=., maile-rs win
ceIs between first class post

offices which are 150 mlles or

more apart The present weight

THE COLOR GUARD, head- ...

Savage thunderstorms Pound-

won top honors, entltllng them

ed the western coast of Michi-

gan Saturday around noon. .

a chance to compete in the

state finals August 21 in De-

weight limits for par'cels sche-

were damaged; 4 roof on a
supermarket in Muskegon col.

tive Board of the Metropoli-

Winds with gusts up to 100

tan Detroit Bureau of School

miles per'hour uprooted hundreds of trees, downed power

thelr.84.37 score in Muskegon

luthorized between all flrst may well do the trick later
class post offices. The size lim- this summer ln Detroit. A perfect score is 100.

Studies, Inc. His position
represents all schools in
the Metropol itan area of

est, devotion and drive his

"The size and weight in. created an incentive within his

Sixteen

came at an annual meeting

ploye working co lines, were

creases for parcel post marks

men that has led them to ac-

of the Metropolitan Detroi t

reported.

another step forward to im-

complish this rare and dll-

Bureau of School Studies,

today.

, The next increase, on July

f 1, 1969, will raise the weight
: limit from 30 to 40 pourds; on

i July 1, 1970, the size will be

increased to 78 inches; and

i on July 1, 1971, the Size 18
t,scheduled to be increased to
84 inches.

Parcels lghing up to 40

"Despite the expeeed peak

When traffic volumes

ing can be pleasurable and safe

mount during the Your-day

if motorists rematn alert and

Fourth of July holiday weekend

cautious."

follow a few simple rules of

than 150 miles jpart Also,

common sense driving can avoid
turning a happy holiday into a

5 2714 3rd, and #th class post

tragedy," declares Richard W.

i offices, overseas APO's -1

Walker, executive director of

& FPO's, and the states of Alasj ka and HE¥*11 are not *Mected

the Flderition.

; by the increase in size =•5
j weight provisions of thi Pub.

summer holiday weeked is expected to double 00 many north-

¢ llc Law 89-593, which became

south roads ereaang dangerous

"1'ratnc during the first

comiestioo 00 some state and

t cel pe,t malliI<* to and from

locil routes which have not yet

5 the- omell remain At 70

bien improved to modern traf-

1_P°'Ms and 100 inchet

ac needs," Walker said.

£.

¢1

Fault of July driving tips:

Adjust travel speed to the
main glow of trafflc. Avoid cutting in and out of your lane
01 pass with care even where

visibility ts good. Allow extra
time to reach your destination-

GIRLS ages 17 thru 21

•'Miss Wooderland Contest,
Wooderland Center, P.O. Box

opportunity to- compete tr the

cel®nking :Ster nrlival Ind

junetion Wlth the Michig State

ne¥,r ma alcohol,Uh driving.

4 1 4.4 .''1+

.

1

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY ·
JULY 20

and $30b worth of merchandise of your choice

. . . during Wonderland's fourth annual Bathing
- Beauty Contest! Big second and third prizes, too !

FINALS·

HURRY! SEND YOUR ENTRY - TODAY! CALL FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS: ·PHONE KE 5-0373..

The winner. Ill receive $300
worth of merchandise and the

r'

JULY 27.11

title of "Miss St.te Fair", a

1

c-•st to be staged in COC- 1

77
4

Fair •arl); this 2,IL : S -4 A 4 --

.

9

M

-

1.,

4

1

b.\

1

1

4 - 1.6
D

I

.F,7 , 0
9.

..

a

,

I

BEAUTY CONTEST! ,

you -can win the titld of "Miss Wonddrtand" . . :

,· 1,

1-

THE STATE FAIR

If you're single and not over 21 years pf age...

2387, Livocia, 48150. If possible
phot-portraying entries in
baeling sults or a recent snapshot shoeld also accompanyentry. Entries must be post-

rest briefly at last every two
hows. Observe speed limitsand
obey tramc signals. Do your

- WINNER GOES TO

ENTER NOW!

Tb enter, send naIne, age, addres#, and telephone number to

Drive wtth your lights on.
Plan your trlp to avoid high
peak travel ·hours. Stop and

'

'are preferred, but are not essential.

holding its folirth Annual Bath ing Beauty Coctest on July 27.
All single girls aged 17 through
m yearsold are invited to sub-

marked by July 20.

f

HOW TO ENTER: Send your name, age, address and
telephone number to "MISS WONDERLAND CONTEST,"' Wonderland Center, P.O. Box 2387, Livonia,
Michigan 48151. If possible, include a recent snapshot or portrait. Photos showing your full figure

Seek Entrants 4

mit entries.

The Federatioo listed these

Federation.

WONDERLAND STORES

Wonderland Center, Ptymouth Road at Middlebelt, is

trivel, however, holiday driv-

says the Michigan Good Roads

FROM YOUR FAVORITE

Beauty Contest

Extra caution by motorists
tails

$300 IN MERCHANDISE

In Wonderland

can reduce death and injury

6 first class post ofaces less

.if 2 .

June 30,1970.

Holiday Driving

"Vacatiooing travelers who

efflctive Jamary 15, 1967.Par-

gan July 1 and expires

Offer Tips For

i pounds c m bo malled between

i packages addressed to or from

GRAND PRIZE

injuries and one

death, a power company em-

the public and the business VFW member and spokesman
community,0' Postmaster Gen. for the group said.

%-

crafts caught on the lake.

259 teachers. His election

prove parcel service to both flcult feat," Jim McKindles, Inc. The term of office be-

CONTEST

lines and overturned small

Detroit employing 150 -

eral W. Marvin Watson said

BEALT¥ - -- a..1.*:

eral alrplanes in Grand Haven

"Hal Young's personalinter-

combined girth and length.

i

been
defeated in Mlamt, C leve-. as a member of the Execu- lapsed.
land and New York oo previous

until 1971, when a 40 pound, occasions, Young feels that

itation is now 72 inches in

'U-

OZY;:.Crzc't antv

has been elected to serve

84 inch maximum size will be

5; -gal*v

i,ATill-- 3

In other pqrts of the State

to wreak havoc.

tioneers at Walker Stadium and

ley in the state finals. Having

M

4

the severe weather continued

ed before thousands of conven-

increases affecting sim .and

duled to take effect annually

..

cies.

tr DAVID 8. MCDOWELL-w
of the Ciatrttegazom Bk- . Superintendent
renceville Public School s

This is the second of five

.........Imult/.4.1.

by homeowners Insurance poll-

...

ed by Hal'Sarge"Young, march-

be able to send 30 pound par-

ANNUAL «

Many people in the at»eawere
surprised to learn flood dam-

hospital work. ,

Deliveries

either be carefully

cleaned or tossed out.

ter, he has excelled in membership, community service and

AT MIDDLEBELT

4th

contaminated food be discarded;
and that clothing and furniture

title "All State Com-

PLYMOUTH ROAD

health hazards found in flood

washed and disinfected; that all

at the commanders

tional and Library Programs.

WONDERLAND CENTER

basement floors and walls be

the state since 1955.

mande r "

stage their annual picturesque show.

County Health officials is-

tien, won an unprecedented third
championship, and' retired a
trophy that has traveled around

Raise Limit

Commissioner for Adult V oa-

0.*

ers; 810 Kamen, color bear-

sued warnings about possible

the

ment of this year's grant was
made by Grant Venn, Associate

messy job of cleaning out flood-

applied to the Red Cross for as-

and

for a library grant. Announce-

ed basements. Some, like 32
families in Redford, cleaned out

Livonia, is a National Merit
Finalist

Madonna College has quallfled

Homeowners continued the

State Title

HUGH CULIK, 1968 grad-

This is the third year that

munities covered by the Observer Newspapers Thursday night .as fireworks displays will be held. The maior programs are slated for the Detroit Race Course at 9:30 p.m. and at the Oasis Driving Range, Five Mile
near Haggerty in Northville Township where the Plymouth Jaycees will

abandon their cars.

Plymouth VFW

sciences.

FLASHES ACROSS THE SKIES like this will be familiar to the com-

cades closed it off, and had to

uate of Stevenson High

Spectators are

urged to arrive early to find a

.,

*..1

Uf

1

t

-7plI

.0
h

Wednesday,

July

3,

19*0% m

Good News Expected On Senior Housing i /

r

-*.&/'Ia80

n

ObserverNewspapers

·Poge 4A (P)

that the facility could be btlt

After walting for What seemed

further approval. The study and

Under this plan, studies in

like ages, the senior citizens in

re-study is part of the federal

detail by the Plymouth Plan-

in the style Plymouth desired

the Plymouth Community are
due to receive some good news

system and now the word is

e Nec ted mat nnal *proml has

ning Commlssion, the Senior
Clazens Housing Project can

out that the greatly Increased

A hurrted trip to 2010•11
convinced the Prymbal# 0

regarding the housing project

come for one of three submitted.

be bullt in a style keeping wia, cost of labor and material would
force a change in plans and that
the surrounding neighborhood at

¥ms al one Do fonowed 5

Under the "turnkey" plan, the

within the next fortnight

"We are hopeful of getting .City employs the developer,

At the time it ns pointed

went into action qttickly., ;

with aluminum aiding.
This word,was ,®ock to the

who in turn obtains the archi-

Clark Gene Slider reported

tect, and in this way saves the

Monday, "and from what I

architect's fees from being

Until the "Turnkey"plan was

offlcials who learned of a ne,k

levled directly against the city.

hit Lwon, there was some doubt

plan being used in Roseville

Church.

Now matters hart>:mol

aloer until lt la ja 2' mattl

of flnal appronl of a project?

ind that is doe vithina fortnigt

it 011-be good news."

The word for which everyone

DSI Expansion GivenGreenLight

is waiting ts the report from
ment omcials in Chicago rela-

The D.S.1 was given a green

a cost of approximately $100,-

eve to the three proposals sub-

light for lis expansion program

000, and another, the size of

mitted for the Plymouth project

by the Plymouth City Commls-

which has not yet been deter-

slon Monday night.

mined.

;more than a month ago.

The

When the deadline for these

and

proposals, obtained under what

the zoning at this
locatien,
the
reading
of
an

final

was reached, three developers

D.S.1 from heavy industrial to

zoning on a parcel of property

light manufacturing.

00 Mill Street from two family

had submitted plans.

The,e were studied by ·the

This paved the way for the

dwellings to commercial bust-

Plymouth Planning Commission

expansim that will include at

ness. This site is close to Ann

least one bulldinc to be built at

Arbor Trail.

and then submitted to HUD for

the

Rotary Club and is shown here accepting the gavel
of authority from Bud Gould, the outgoing presi-

LIVONIA

Qualified Ettpert

and makes ,

on ZENITH & RCA
1

157 W. LIBERTY

phon. 453-5480

Plymouth
-

-2---

« MORE BONNIE -LO SAVINGS

took office as the new president of the Plgmouth

L/

or BLA
third
I:K &.WHITE

All mode
ordinance
'Is

commission also changed the

to change the area next to the

$!RVICI ;

PLYMOUTH )LOR

actionAlong
came
on
with the changing
of

is called the "turnkey". plan,

CHANGING THE GUARD - Dr. Cliff McCIumpha

TV

WESTSIDE

the Housing and Urban Develop-

12#im457r9

fictals thRt the ' *turn*ey" p*

the structure would be frame

the rear of the Christian Science

the word by mid-July", City

have been given to understand,

where a brick It:uctal' •
being bunt.

-All/

-

dent. Other line officers elected included: William

/

-

Covington, vice-president; Ed Sawuscb, secretary,
and James Thomas, treasurer.

th

j

1/

-

"-A

,-A

4...

A

1-OTJ

h50
10'<
--

-

1.,

1 • NO UMITS

I will be

1 0 NO COUPONS

with you. I
to study

1 • NO GIMMICKS

material,

"For these reasons I am

P be, without tremendous

KilwAk

submitting my resignation. to
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Acting Police Chief Johnson Boasts

3,1968

.

Varied Career

.

Ilsion, b.* col thmE hi do

By HENRY J. TEUTSCH

not admt hi 10 8 good polb

. Loren L. Johnson speaks,lth

oencer /ho hs held the n

crisp, precise tones and minces

mouth police department t

: no words when dkassing the

u friends. I've probably walk-

a st••man contingent in a town

voroday ve're mon cariftd

that •u practically owned and

ed on some toes, but you have
to on this job."

of who ve hir•-for 1-hne•

too. Idont think the yom, p.0.

we have •docational *andards

operated by Daisy Air Rifle.

The veteran law oeficer is

pie tode bli the r.ipiet for
the pollclman nor do the rl-

Two years later he ditit.

gether for many years.

police department and police

force u a patrolman. It was

ASS!EfrAlrr CHIEF JOHNSC

was born Dec. 17,1915

and a square jaw that act in
contrast with one another--each

Dennis, Kan:as. A short tin

displaying the difterence that

later his hmily moved I

He added that eveo •small

Supreme Court rulings--deal-

amormt of a college education

"However, I don't blame thi

ing with confessions and evi-

is helpful to a police cincer.

they paid the policemen. When

kido. I Mame the par-0.'0

dence--in the past few years.

I came to work in 1942, pa-

He said it has hampered the

Regrettlng thit he never •lot
to college himself, bl *ald,

tent, he gald a lot of pared,

trdlman'; paywas$125*month,
and there were no fringe bene-

*lr •

fits like today."

Cherry,ale, Kansas.

' exist in one man.

effectiveness of law enforce-

"I used to say I coctdot go to

ment in Plymouth and every-

school because oi the Depres-

where else.

8100, but I was jOIL footing

...

Loren L. Jolmsa has been

When the depressim bigan

0 a police otficer for the put

creep Wo small towns acrol

IN APRIL, 1944, he became

; 18 years. He has been usls-

the comtry, Jolmion's *mI

manag*r of the Austin Cab Co.

"I LOOK FOR the pendulum

but a few miths later he was

to swing the other way in years

draned. ,

to come.

..

moved back to Dennis and

: tant Plymouth police chief since

1935 he vu graduated fro

1959. --1

,·

..

As a military policeman,

"A lot of policemed today

don't know exactly whal to do
and they are afraid of violating

strong back (lt didn't matter if

For the net two years 1

Johnson was stationed in Call-

2 you could speak the language

operated a bull dozerin varia

.fornia and, then was attached

or not) and could push some-

Civillan <Couservation Cori

with a military government out-

he explained tn speaking 0£ the

camps in th& middle west.
In 1937, he came to Plym

fit and shipped to Moriako, Ja-

police force.

outh, mainly because he ha

Japanese prefectures, he ex-

body around you were hired,"

"When I was hired, they call-

the law themselves." i

Claiming PArents are too 1,0-

grew w durini the Deprem*n
and had nothing. Conseqmotly

th- perlots tried to glve their
andren all they didn, have
'*When I graduated from Mth Ihea they vere yo,mc. Both
school, I Inted to get 01* mid 1-e suffered fo, this, he add-

make money. I wamst interested in further schooling."

ed.

...

JOHNSON VIEWS H[MSELF

"WHEN I STARTED, they

ed other law enforcement of-

didnt send anybody to school,

ncers u examples Of what

tality probably derive from

you had to teach yourself.
'*The policeman of today

some of the older policemen

shooldh't be a lawyer, but hi

plained, are simnar to the

still on the force who never

should know the fundamental,
of

The charges of police bru-

pan, twall Prefecture.

a brother living here.

ed us in one day, gave us a
badge, a gim, a pair at hand

That .ame year he was mar

states comprising the U.S.A.

had to worry about civil rights

ried to Marie Strautz, oi ]713

After more than a year In

and believed a crack on the

Other thlngs have changed

cuffs and ooe uniform and ald

mo:th, and went to work fc

the Army, he returned to Ply-

he,d was the best enforce-

besides the caliber of police-

Allen Industries. The Johnscm

mouth and his old job at Austin.

ment of the law, he : added.

men, he commented.

youre a poUceman, then turn-

Bect their parints either.

myself.

Dennis High School.

"R used to be, if you had a

that never existed before."

not pleased with "liberal" U.S.

'•The main reason I left was

because I couldust live 00 what

•ork.
i He has thinning gray hair

L "Ibe p•0910 hs¥* chanpd

law."

·

their miform represents.

"! think a Policeman hu got
to be an example before the

people. You imve to be a li¥ing example in order to bo a
good representative of the po-

lice depaltment," he explain-£
ed.

han two married childret

ed us loose."

Mrs. Kay Frm,ces knes, 1

EVEN THOUGH HE HAD

a hard task master to-the 15

Walled Lake, and David Lore

QUIT as a policeman he was

petrolmen under his super-

Johnson in Plymouth--and, L

He readily admits thal he is

r

more interested in police work

Johnson

Loren L.

i Old Vulage Sausage Shop I

In 1948 he reapplied for his
Plymouth.

proudly added 'three grand-

He commented that his hobby

children."

now is doing things with his

featwing Ko-11'ki S."I'll
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len, he became a carpenter

1•OMEMADE
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hands, especially carpentry.
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748 90

453-3705

in the winter months. He built

remodel the kitchen in his

his own house at 9265 Oakview,

cottage.

in Plymouth Township, and-a

A little less than A year

cottage on Bass Lake whlch is

after World War n began, he

approximately 30 miles from

joined the Plymouth Pollce

Three Per sons Hurt

7.1-li

1

When half oi the city com-

missloc was recalled in 1948,
and the city manager was relieved, no one was easy to get
surmises these circumstances

held up the processing of his
application.

quickly promoted--Johnson be-

came sergeant in 1952, lieutenant in 1956 and assistant chief

Although he has been 02!ered
the position as chief of police

Drive-in on Ann Arbor Rd.

"I don't want the job. As far

in two traffic accidents in Pty-

near Lilley Rd., his auto was

as I'm goncerned the job leaves

mouth Township last Saturday.

struck. Police said the driver

you nothing bot headaches to go

Bruce Zogor, 19, of 14971

was fonowing too close to the

home with each night and I

other vehicle.

dislike having headaches."

sha
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Super Market

Wilson, 18, of 36019

Orangelawn, Ltvollia, was injured when their car struck

The driver toll the Wayne
Edward Hines Dr. at approodmately 40 miles an hour when
she lost control.
The vehicle hit one tree on a

curve and came to rest against

- 4

another tree, she said. The

some m

Jack' s super market st 2i47

know I hiv* never repeated

4 m. Saturday. He was bodnd

those mistakes.

so diffet€nt.itdoet

ista*. As far as I

over to Wayne County Circuit

"I've been here a long time

Court for trial by Plymouth

and have made enemies as well

need aslogatn
r

They said his hands were cut

struck another.

and that a witness identified

Police said that a car drl-

him as the person who broke

ven by Steven Heller, 16, of

the window.

8840 Marlow, Plymouth, was

Amilk" M.de

years I worked here I ma,Le

1*eaking and entering Farmer

building near a broken window.

auto in which they were riding

1

Sheldon Rd., pleaded guilty to

City police sald they found
Micol standing outside the

Saturday afternoon when the

't

past. He said, "rhe first two

Municipal Judge Dunbar Davis.

driver escaped without injury.

Two girls received injuries

L ELEC™x

ginge19

However, he is not a man

who desperately clings to the

Stanford Micol, - 22, of 1666

that she was Ttraveling east m

Wi.rt-!1 ;

4

being a policeman he learned

For Trial

County Sheriff's Department

R h

most of what he knows about

by trial and error.

near Haggerty Rd.
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Robber Held

two trees in Edward Hines Park
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ia you wi/4 toot
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senger in a car driven by Mar-
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along with at city,-hall and he

Three persons were injured
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it relief1
wit 1 Vernors
get instai1

hired until 1950.

at least three times, he said,
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sufferers
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patrolman's post, but •as not
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Once he was re-hired, he was

s
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out of

than anything else, he said.

***

struck from behind by an auto

Friday, authorities from Ply-

driven by Patricia Szabla, 31,
4 $380 Val.

mouth High School filed a com-

of 9220 Hackberry, Plymouth.
Two passengers in the Szabla

GIANT 46OOART

plaint with the city police stat-

ing that several tennis racquets

car, Patrice, 11, and Yvonne,

LIA FOAM

ICE CHEST e

5, received injuries while two
others, Lori; 8, and Judith, 7,

and tennis balls were stolen
from a shed behind the school

within the four previous days.

were not hurt

They had no idea ofwho could '

Neither of the drivers was

*=_3167 :

have taken the efipment

harmed.

***

Heller said that when he was

Police reported

making a left turn into the ALW

that on

Thursday night the Burger Chef

t

C*rry-out restaurant wa# bro-

Thoburn Joins

ked into and $18, or $19 was
stolen. Police withheld any fur-

JUG

m•

ther informationpendin,gamore

Credit Union

thorough investigation.
***

Authorities from Smith Ele-

Conference

Pour 1/,0,#/'/1. 200..
ho,4/ul ble-d Mic• with

mental'y School reported that on

m/WrWiM cup -d ip- Coir

Saturday between midnight and
Norman Thoburn, 1052 Hard- 10: 30 .a.m. someone broke open

UTE ,•
ing Street, Plymouth joined a window of the school and ran... - /1 more than 200 other Michigan sahed the art storage room,
I i

7 Jumily ¢119)¢11),1,i,1

credit union leaders in the an-

=-f.

Police said Wy could find

Dual Presidents' Conference, nothing else missing. School
July - 3 -7, at Boyne Mounhin officials estimated the cost of
Lodge. the damaged window-to be about

M- < 4 02.

He is accompanied -by his

Aerosol

$16.

wife, Catherine, and son,
Stephen (8), who will partict-

WHEN YOU NEED READY

ned for hmily members.

The Conferende is sponsored
League in cooperation with the

I •Im n. lialgan Bank guarant.. O"*.cates i

FINANCE CO.

Indtitute of Labor and Indus-

1

Phone 453-6060

trial Relations of Michigan and

Fc,1,

Wayne State-Universlties. . '

---- A

Thoburn is president of the

ployes' Credit Union, Ann Ar-

..

Cour,cow,

SAVE

Guaranteedj:ertificates actually becomes an average annual interest rate of 6% When held for 86

PI.movth Mich,qur, .

director for flve years.

...

r,ivate

839 Pran,mon Ave.

bor, in which he has been a
.....

months. In fact, these Guaranteed Certificates

guarantee your money grows 42% larger when you

..... L

4

B . 4= 07,

JIHY Ath

800*OUT

f

.

I.I.Bil

17=16 -

REXAU DRUGS

Il
.

.

1,

la-

.--

. PICNIC SUPPUES • POTATO SALAD

,

,!cbkh Cald C••
.

-

BILL,S RK.

101 Y,-

7,154.33

1

*'.

.

'

.t

NATIONAL ASSOCUTTION
.

...

"9'/1/0/1/LDE-T 1NSUPJ'ic".IUM'"

44421 Ann Arbor Road at =Sheldon Road

OPEN 7 DAYS

i

i

.

.

. 7:30 Irl10 P.M. 2 •6. GL 3.5040
.

.

t

94.

0-

months

MICEIGAN -BAB,<':t

1.

4 0 KRUN.CHIE POTATO CHIPS .

p S.4 Ste:kweath" '
r

86

:1

•We

a •4- F .Ch.10.. H... C,ckieil Mix
.
-aM-

.

6,419.88

-

Certificate.

.

.

0

e PORK & BEEF BARBECUE.

A."Il-...

1

I

get guaranteed growth with a 5% Guaranteed 60 months

I Diticio= STEAKS O BAKEl) BEANS - MACARON!

:

$525520

12 months

Come in today to Michigan Bank and arrange to

O CHARGE}AL

R•demon va!44

Tlm, h./d

36 months - 5,809.03

.1

j

- 79' hi - oa ALL
DAY
THURSDAY, JULY 4 0 BA;WECUE CH/C/EN

*-- BEYER1
.
0

PURCHASE PRICE OF $5000

hold them to maturity.

HOME MADE DAILY

.

REDEMPTION VALUE OF
CERTIFICATE BASED ON

The annual Interest rate of 5% on Michigan Bank

University of Mich»n Em-

.

1.1.1,01

Sce or Phone

PLYMOUTH

, by the Michigan Credit Union.
,9

.

CASH

pate in #pectal programs plan-

PAN

6

·

. ,·. .,.1, 3,f.:lEt.r?41':.. 1 .r:,=r.t ,
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4
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I
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Following Attivities Of Our Men In Service

mon 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Libya, will wear the distinctive

Stoedemann, 20, son of Mr.

service ribbon u a permanent

Spec. Allison earned the

, and Mrs. Howard E. Stu--

decoration. The 322nd, head-

award for meritorious service

mann, 51121 Topper Drive,

quartered at High WycombrAir

as a crane shovel operator in

Plymouth, has completed afteld

Station, England, was cited for .

the battallon's Headquarters

achieving an exceptionally

Company.

readlness from July 1966 t,

I J. Hyland, 9109 Biatrice, U-

December 1967.

Icalt, 18 hom# m cculaliscint

...

1-- from Valhy Forge Ge•ral 8/*a h P-1-,hanta.

A*MY SPECIALIST Jamii, communications crewman

meritorious rating from May'

R. Foming, son of Mrs. Bur 4 course at Ft. Leonard Wood,
netta Forbile, 1014 Mill St , MO,

St Hyland wa air-encoat.d - trom Vt.-m m May 1

basic training at Fort Knox, course, he was trained tostring

8*my 010*01 10 Japin- H.
40* S and vul return there

Ky. and his advanced indlvt . wire from the field to the comdual trolning in electronics a t munication center. Instruction

4 Jhly for additional surgiry.

Fort Ue, Va.

arrild at Valley Forge on

The alr man, a graduate of

basic training at Ft Knox, Ky.,

tember

Plymouth Hlgh School, attend-

and arrived in Viemam last

ed Flint Community Juntor Col-

July· Spec. Anison was for-

basic training at Ft. Hood, Tex.,

was also given in basic

MANUEL M.

nis L. Thorpe, USN, 21, so,

0/ Mr. Ray E. Thorpe, 1467 5

Garland, Plymouth, is ser,int

student at Western Michigan

man, '20; son of Mr. and Mrs.

University at Kalamazoo, is

son of Mrs. and Mrst S. Hol

attending Army Reserve Of-

- ward Beck. 12138 Amherst

ncers' Training Corps sum-

Louis R.,Schoeneman Jr.,36827
Sunnydale, Livonia, received
the Purple Heart during ceremonies near Pleiku, Vletnam.

Court, Plymouth, has been recaboard the attack aircraft car·
rler USS Oriskiny undergoini: ognized 9 helping his organ-

Alr Force missile facultles
Spectallsts.

mer eamp.

The Ortskany andAttackCar.

18 being ustioed to Vanden-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

in action while serving in Viet-

Airman Beck, an air frekht

R. Allison, 1028 Church, Ply-

nam March 8, 1968.

speciallst in a unit of the !011-

mouth, receivedtheArmyCommendation Medal while serving
with the 299th Engineer Bat-

a Are team leader in Troop B,

rler Air Wing Sixteen, ser•ini
: Hai'y Airlift Command's 322nd
aboard the carrier, was re.
Alr Division at Wheelus AB,
Gently gwaided the Navy Unr

berg AFB, Callt, for duty with
the Strategic Alr Command.
GARY A. MIRTO, son ot Mr.

Commendation for their joint

and Mrs. Fabe A. Mirto, 185

combat Werations in Sotheast

Blunk St., Plymouth, is attend-

Asia.

fi I m. See us afterwards, too, for prompt bl ackand-white or color photofinishing.

LOBSTERS

Phl.sufu 6duAL,)0 Ca-£4 Lkafi

1/111"#ililit

GOOD TIME
PARTY STORE

the award for wounds received

S/5 JOHN R. ALLISON;' 26,

Outstanding Unit Award. :

Nall Shipyard.

LIVE |

Spec. Schoeneman received

.**

, ization earn the U.S. Alr F6rce

overhaul at San Franclsco Ba

Airman Trola, a 1966 graduate at Frwklin High School,

See us before your picnic, we've got the Kodak

ARMY S/4 Dick E. Schoene-

AIRMAN 1/C Robert H. Beck,

AmMAN APPRENTICE Den.

before arriving in Vietnam last

soo of Mr. and Mrs. John Lam-

brinos, 19485 Hardy, Livonia,

climbing.

you've included your camera and plenty of
Kodak fi Im . . . to save the fun!

August

near Dak To, Vietnam.

LAMBRINOS

No picnic basket is compl etely packed unti I

1966 and completed

tation's 15th Engineer Company

.**

Ra., South Vietnam

AIRMAN 1/C ,Joseph P.
Trota, ' .0,1 02 Mr. wd Mrs.
Carl Trota, 35280 Ann Arbor
Trall, Ltionta, ba• graduated
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., from
the training course for U.S.

Division's 1st Canlry Regiment, entered the Army in' Sep-

merly assigned to the bat-

He is now stationed at Phal 3 electricity, switchboard installation and operation and pole

...

He entered on Ective duty in
September 1966, completed

1 to June 13, 1967.

Plymouth, recently, completa1 During the eight-week

and . /Int Nor /0/Il In an

tallon near Pleilal, Vietnam.

ARMY PVT. Howard C.

Battle Entclency Eillenc•i
plaque for tta superior combat

SGT. MARK A HYLAND,-20,

..11.1.'r:'ilk

567 SEVEN MILE RD.

-45,V#-- A-.GL.3 5410

No•hville

The 20-year-old speciallst,

Fi 9-1477
MON. TUES. WED. ™URS. & SAT. *,4 PA Fal. De P.M.

2nd Battalion of the 4th Inintry

-OPENALLIIAY

1.

4th of JU LY 1

Ofncers'

ki- Army Resern
Truning Corps gonimer camp
at Ft. Banning, Ga., wah his
mit from Wayne State Unt,er-

FOR YOUR 4

s¥, patrol.

HOUDAY SHOPPINO

After uadmang from col- 1 -<1 'i
lece and successfully complet- f .

CONVENIENCE '

4. ..44.

N,G=mer-eama tr•ining, he ; 4

me be' commissioned a sec- Ad

RwlJIB/St

=d lieutenant in the U.S. Ar-

..1

m.

f Cadet Mirtopid=ledin 1967 1

from the Uhlversity af Detroit 1 -

rf/,

Plymouth High School.
...

4.

SONAR TECHNICIAN Third

Class Gregory L. Pierce, USN,
20, soo oi Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Pierce, 8937 Nevada,
Ltvomia, is serving aboard the
Navy destroyer USS Turner Joy
(DD-951) in the Western Pa-

Th VALUE

I p..... int...10.1 in having

AifFS 10¢

I wa l--1 Rnin. I

- TihiUES

| 0-oming and slyli.,aido- ,
| 11.- de•hes .ilyled . at

1 Wh mis and womi•

clflc.

| dolling l. our modom I.U.·

During ceremanies at Yokosuki, Japan, the Joy was preseated the Commander Crul-

6.99 Value
A AOC TUIISISTOR

.9 ¢Ii::.4,

79€ Value

BORDEN'S

GLACIER CLUB

ICE
i
CREAM
1.11

Gallon

heit 134

..

.14.I

../

..

... 9 CHARCOAL LIGHTER ..: .

Sil.

COPPERTONE

-

t

SUNTAN LOTION

J
%.

4 ID h•#|0• LIMIT 1
1

•1

REG. 5c EACH

' iifit;r;<*r',

4

r
,

Ch•/se 'rom large variety.

1 + Two for 9
EPS.Z.%; .,.4,:338..:·

58C

white

3=

¢ 41 165 or cold 43
\1 1 11.a beverages.

...

VALUE, NUK ,
001LF BALLS

Lively cen

€ $588

Al.11"iNUM

--0.2..1

4-quart Bize,
holds

of cubel

1

Nylga rope
handle.

•mbathing.

n.l AM »•

' $1999 ,>

58

Half ganon dze
lid.

99

graduated.

".41 8 81.21 VALUES

-CHOCKS $199
.AILE
maim

NACOI.OR MI.1 illill"I"'"Ill'llillill'llill'llillillillill//Ili

FILLING

00 and CO.

mt' VALUL #le' FR.

POLAMOIO COLORPACK

18C

$,8, PRESCRIPTIONS
IS OUR

UTRA FAST IM1,4 mEvE.
COLOR Mul IEVEK' WIY

1. ARlIE /

PRIMARY

PROOESSING M

$1. SUE

1 - I AUTO
M¥4][ KIT.
401 tublth ,

BUSINESS

wem

Now have color alm

mIl Oiblock

Id•hate

ed.color mm for

proce-ed in just a 1# mil You .1.g -

996 L - hines like p,te.,
applicator. 1

few da» u wen u for p100.-g in .... , 4

On like liquii

--1---2

, black and white. 200

127, 00 and 126 1
if not: ha- 8 ora

Copyright, 1968, SupeR* Drugs, Inc.
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DECANTER

and molid color.

1..•-1. mawl, W -

Colt
li ¥*ry litth Wgger. .
UU; VALUE

i PLASTIO JUICE

Reversible, print

M.O.1, •.U 2

AMEDI-QUIK

piGto•. elider to me. 1

111. 2.

LAWN CHAIR

>„.0. J= at bach,

1.0 .ALUE,; ...4

SINGER 1

bottle•

RES. $1.30

0 0/&1.4 }1.1 L .

1;Z;m;,
1.97
IEW FRON FOLAR,108*L'I9%I' TAOLETS
THE 118 4 -

Pim chest

36 x 66:

foam. 20.-

SIANPOO

ICE CHEST

choice; as big as

...T BEACH PAD

r- *-11 821, 11 0111.1.

17, HEAD
& O£
SHOULDERS

3 Sp-1

-/1. vALUE, 12 QUART

Stripes. prints. your

V 11& SU.

6.99

orcold.

I 4 BEACH TOWELS

.-·--.2 -re

FAN

beverage.

./

31- foam pad

12" BREEZE BOX

2* L

holds 6 big
beem or pop

39

Rig. $ 11.99

Holds a gallon of

58

covered with vinyl

=

4 SWORD

M0N10 -- JUG

• Heavy
Buge Pla:tic
ca lightweight

PAD

'AL••0 11,0- 4 1

#A,All

R. .1.1,

7 ALL COTTON TERRY

RAn Deodoint.........2 '-*1

Gljol- DEODORANT

etch nylon

FOAM ICE BUCKET

FOLDIke COT-<'

if,-;,Oat for storage.

th

FOOTSOCKS rk*BAN ROU=ON 41
isuals.

REL 2.

44 4 /

-

1. VALUE. 1 .1

BLADES

strong fnme. Folds

'L#t/EN!8!9

2/ VALUE

. Decorald V Wi
- Boxed

waterfall arms, over

Six NIT

FOR

111/2 OZ. Alh

5-back podtions,

f1

w*w,MUT 319
99 C129'5
'009

·under

LIM1 IT41

LOUNGE

kng.14:

ver..

$1.19
ValuE
41
8-Pc. Beverage Set

comfort. longer life.

"APKINS

ter , A/'Al "16 ' I. E.4 ASSIRTD -

CO.

CHAISE

UNITARY

2,2 A: Lerianent w
.. hite

Curti= Candy

13 01....

34

NODESS

diatnet

ligh' tensic m,·

HAIR SPRAY

6311

140 VAL•1, 11X I 12

vinyl, :

MARSHMALLOWS
One pound b.

for

*Hi1.-1 P.,6 .

ble//

P Inflatal

LIMIT 6

REL U.li, FOLD!111 ALUMINUM

0 Grathi .

1 RIN
C

$ IJ.

lips. Come in and save.

-Sion le-4 Aids DIFil.,0.*

OCOCLA, 1

A SWI M

REI. 210

formula for radiant

usey...rco.-de- Sear. Charge- 3

Cou)RFUL

-- *11/ FOAM cups

in a moisture-rich

Spray Deodorint..

repair kit.

R.. 6.

WONDERFUL

Twelve glowing colon

All Day Ptotection
Lyrie Deodorants

inflatable vinyl Includes

FOR

.more webe for more

I.

41" diameter, 7- deep. 2-ring

ftoo

6-feet long. Has

4

POOL $ 16 9 9 ..m. to 9:30 p.m.

Big 9-inch

JUST

.

0

PLASHER - Monday thru Saturday

FAI'tH FLA I /3 m

•c VALUE

Lipsticks

r

IES BACKYARDI Sunday 10 a,m. to 7 p.m.

$1•ll VALUE

durable,

LYRIC

..

1 Phone 453-6860

bngest lasting.

r A 7 01 for hot

CANDY,GUM 3
OR MINTS FOR

1

(Next to Kroger)

[ighest quality

Quart of

89

Plymouth, Michigan

EVEREADY

9-VOL

&TTERI
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I

$ 1 80 SIZE
t.r

RE/6 /1, 2.ACK

50• VALUE

.

/.1.

240 N. Main Street

1....r

DY: 21 8..
4

included. A pocket full

burns evenly, burns

LIMIT 2
*-.

Earphone, cue and battery
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1 RADIO

Limit.1
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1.11

t».bril
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Starts quickly,

REG. lic
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Esch-Sees New Surtax

- TELL IT TO
...

m'pful
P. IaRVIN ESCH

BUT THE HmDEN tax oi

m #=997 < 1987, I //0

h:flation 11 mod cruel on those

What is an American? That's

Iho ari on hod incomes. The

Mired American with an in- '

fl,cal policy holk-d by t!•

AFTER ALMOST two yean

the eve of our independence and

of talk and compromise, mem-

one that I think is answered

bers o, the House were finally

quite well in the following
anonymously penned words:

Admhistrati= and th, contral-

come of $2,500 4 1965 now
flads bl: Income shrunk to $2,-

faced with the question of being

honest abot our fiscal policy

He yells for the government

to keep him from eating it

1% puty d Cm,reis.

296.60. Th. point 9 ob,lous

and we could only vote yes

to balance the budget and then

He lives in what is mmosed

thm. Uder the cootlnuing in-

or no on the package u pre-

Sittcalry spiral, each Amer-

sented.

She• 19/1, th, colt, 1/ 1»cent. She. 1964 - S.-ral
prie. 1.-1 2/ .0 -U me

10 per ell @Inel - 1W0, the '
Federal lillit lu Iize-d

A 'ino" vote would mean

.hether he •u -are of it or

that ; ve accepted 5 per cent

of freight sales in Evans

will stop fast driving, and then

not.

yearly inflation u a Way of

Rail Car Division in Ply- 1

won't buy a car if it won't make

mouth, has been named *

100 miles per hour.

By the time the 90th Con-

Caigmis, tl< lah akilib-t-

Er,- cm¥•oed 1 Vas clear

Id ip./IN.Um./.UE-

thmt ve hid ms,sive innaticm

'120.LI"fle"<r//Irl¥•I.

=81 h griat joopardy both at

les to covor lk• lizwlild

home and abroad. Thi Prest-

co-.

d-t Indicated his belief that

wecan pay each other.

ber when he nnds we're

Most of the world is itching

of the Evans Products Corn-

spending three biman a year

for what we have, but they'll

worst fk,ancial situation the

pany. He will have head-

for tobacco.

quarters at 105 West Adams

never have it until they put forth r

nation has experienced since
the 1930's and that something

Street, Chicago.

flation was to rats, taxes and he

mr,r:
resp#
cmem.. W.

shlek to that position from the o no matter how politically un-

Rmst tal- =Fly trom thel4
elther k: ta= a./ th• cru•i-

0•t taz Of 4.1,1100.
h * the 1$604 th, Americtaxpayer has b... pay: thil
crmel t= aticib:Mon mmeh mote

-0 tte mal:=0.1,0 Am,rican

must be done to correct 11,

Reluctantly, I followed the
latter course and voted for the

fathers and start scratching as

League, but he doesn't know the

they did

.

America is great -- let's

Spangled Banner."

keep it that way.

He ties up his dog and lets
his 16-year-old son run wild.

MRS. PHYLLIS MITCHELL

of 48801 Gyde Road, has re-

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars win hold theannualchick-

hls wife's cooking and then go

ceived her master's degree in 9• 12117 71! 510; No

that ve must actively
.0- te cut cor governmed

the Increase which-we passed

en barbecue at the VFW hall

on a Mshing trip and swallow

elementary guidance and coun-

last week will save, rltherthan

on Mill Street, near Ann Ar -

half-tried potatoes, burnt ash

selling Crom Eastern Michigan

¥-te ed irresponsible pro-

cost, the American pelle

bt Road, on July Fourth from

and gritty, watery coffee made

University.

grams and there is an obvious i

money. A three per cent in-

two o'clock to six o'clock and

in arusty gallon bucketand think

nied for establishment Of

flation each year costs a fam-

the general public is invited

it is good.

tly of four $285. ·The surtax

toattend.

conference report.

Ipeading pri<rifles on essential
social programs.

lar Mn ¥Mch lom had M your

tratim, which fifused te cut

pockit in 1916 1; waze blt

•Ilditures u we have been

91 cents tode. TE,Ir 18*

p-hing for, brought about th,

accogi .*h a $500 ball/'

shoid-n. The cmference re-

in Jam.ry, 1915 10 ¥orth b

port called for a redoction in

each year--in contrast to the
1

pmel for, coupled with an

would have been lost through

rampant !00*tion. 9 6 J
In effect, the Congress had

no responsible choice'left to
it but to cut back * on the cost

of inflation and brtng respmsibility 1nto our federal fiscal
management

I believe the American peoreckless spending and rams*nt

01- dart- b tax ezemption
Kit- #01• the logislatiw

2,000

APtf' .' 0

inflation and they *m accept
the tax bcrease because they

1 Given Tax Exemption
111 - opmlla limided down

* >€' ·2'r»

ple will welcome an end to

ayjlower'.Townhouses

by mate Attone Gloiral Fr*
Kelley, u. Ma,110•er Tons-

SHADE TREE»SALE

$416 in buying power which

$ 10 Dinia• crtback tn author-

yee, is "Ul worth only *9,-

know that their government,
N.

like their own households, must
tighten the belt when the going

a n,Solutlm by the governing

pul for · 03=m#= O£ dty ot

bo* of a mlmicip•lity."

Mimouth t-*thth, aill# 1

.

is rough.
.

to choose from

Ies«meat, not the passage of 4

houses Corp. has •0• 110 •p·

DETROIT. INCH.

member of the Michigan Ele-

four with an income of $15,000

exp•Oditures ci $6 billion, a
1-tions which ve havi been

Mrs. Mitohell teaches atne- ®enmark 2 JOHN R.

gel School and is also an active

He is the only fellow in the

will pay $206 extra in turns

00 H.R.' 15914. The Admmis-

which you.0. 0.-Ime

-€2 house of 2*t- -

will cost $111. A family of

Thi 1*00. of fiscal respon-

1965. Sh• low VIVI *1100 the =me amalit Th,on,dol-

STORE-WIDE

danish
furniture

In the l<ng run, I believe

sibility machid a climax last

01 appr=tmeha, 410,0.

baseball team in the American

Nr tax riforms. To me tt was

,-k co the cifirence report
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the effort ofourAmerican fore- 1.- -- a

He kAws the line-upofevery

half the words in "The Star

Chicken Dinner

904 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715

He is a man who will insult

sack of groeeele• In Jagaty.

j your $10,000 *.1.. policy,

V.F.W Sponsors

popular the decision might be.

hoes.,100 peld *10.09 fer a

*454.13 ln Winctvol todly.-Aad

fia• i"Ill,

pany. Chicago, a subsidiary

.hes, ve c=mot lit Buck :r-

totheple 'mle,8 What

Burt Americans are still· ..........
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without an armored car.

binion dollars is voted for edu-

that we admitted blag h the
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A "yes" vote walld mean

b cootrut, I have continlatly Called for spending cuts
In non-,gential spending and

rolls still cannot be detivered

Railway Equipment Corn-

I /0 gre h-4 .1/ 01-

1.hvy.

to
be the most clviazed nation ,
on earth, but one in which pay-

person •,1 real American" is

10.

mo¢ admit tt F--4,

make a down payment on a car.
He yells for speed laws that

He gets scared to death if a

next year than we were taking

·b

''J ·

Vice Presi dent i n charge of
Sales by the Ulited States

to spend $25-30 b[Uton more

Ind tlat thi Al- 01 our dollar

like each cm•me, mf# p<y

takes the last dime he has to

tem ettion Vu paying a tax

over 100 pef cli Tll laa

in the world that has more food Cadillac, where she attended a here!

than any other and more ¢nets

MOVING UP-Ralph E.
Bel K who has been director

life and that we were, willing
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world who will pay 50 cents to mentary School Cotmaelors As- sensitivity trainl worigihop
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To Housewife
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The Mayflover Col,s ler-
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1 8104 tomI C 14Commission.
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M/alm for milk md the cl
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The Commission was given
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Dr.

Thomas c. Sharpe, a momber
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-
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In a letter to Th, Honorable

at
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a
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In Library | THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE'j BIT BETTER t.1

1 New Books

1

..

.

1 '•re,Mmony oi Two Men" i ...

by Tqlor Cald-11, dhor of 'ki,mli=

.

1
.

"Dier - and Gloria= Phyal-

4,

.I..

gaaa," 11 thi story 01 Jon:*46

THE KNOW HOW OF /NTELL/GENT MEAT

- 1•¥rlir, a brallint and pdr-

..

led by h15 11*'s tragic death
Ind mult Oght In the present
-to·ovarcomeninetienth-century
1 ®polition ta and ignoRance of

BUYING IS REALLY THE 'KNOW WHERE'

modleal Iclence. The novel ts

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality -

purchase. ihe finest quality, together with the expertise of our

mt h a P.ms,Innia town at

of Stop & Shop, meats - unfailing satisfaction with every cut thpy - 1

th• turn « the Intury. ·
'*Th• Prinelsl" by Gunnar
Matt-m im the troe *ory 04

,

meat cutting experts, makes an unbealable combination. iU

•: te-ty-three year old Crl

imictid vith Ho®ins disiaae,

a .Mal cancer ot thi lymph

,t

dands. The anthor fell in love

.

. *-% "

-O LE 21

Iith and marrled the girl and,
With his Ime god encourage met

D , 1/ 12 6..

470 Forest Avenue

- and...ma=lve radiation treat-

.

Price. 0fidive Thunday, July 5
through Tuisday, July 9, 196*

p F -1,

- mint,;-3*er cood*lal is lm-

I 4 -

..
.

I

.

-

Plymouth

.

---

Walking .Stick" by

,:,ton Graham is a novel set
h Ucdon. A bemitful young
woman, dulht,r of an intel-

lictll E,glish hmily, walks

with J a iuidng stick due to a
chlldhood case of pollo. She
. f•113 4 IG- •nth an attractive
him becomes invol,ed in adan-

U.S.D.A.

merous, complex robbery.

-

Choice Steak Sale

"Triple R Farms"

Bohbmian plinter and thro,igh

Br TIFEIf ik-

....

: "Ckt JudaismV by Martin Bu-

.

11
1

1

.

"Triple R Farms'; u.stb.Al Choice 4

ker 39'9ins both the early ad-

drssses 0909-1918) andthe later
I.»sses 0939-1951). Hisbelc

.

BONELESS .. --

thime 13 the helghteoed aware-

Aol in

ness of each man's self in
relation to his fellows.
*..

C

Rea'-. - .

-

.

1

i

' "Ungr••slkahle Practices. Un-

:natur2-U*-4 Gmi;-hu-

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A Choice

.

thelme collects. fifteen myster-

toes, idiogyncratic and explosive stories by the author of

f

4

1,

...
1

"Ibe Last Year of Malcolm

$109

Sirloin Steak

.

*& 1-I

,

"Triple k Farms" U.S.DA.'Choice

*

X" by Goorge Brennan is a

study of the e¥011*too of Mal-

Rib Steaks .

61

colm X's id.as, before his as-

.

--ination two years ago,

Ihich was leading to policy difLerences wlthin the Mack na-

T¢nder, Delicious

tionallst movement.

Cube Steaks

"Gluttins-and Libertines"br .
10,18Vs irreverent view of our, .
1

i.-

WE

Marston Bates 9 a noted bio=

- RESERVE

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice THE .

premwpositions about tuan and

nature.

food

R

scans

and

' miting habits,insect-eating 9nd

sex,

f

such

89C
. 'TO

toptes

as

RIGHT

feeding
and
Ground time
Round Steak
,

LIMIT

UANTITIE:

Cannibilism, incest, alcohol and

narcoties.
u- 0¢ clothing,
. :
and
humanthi
meanness.
- -r'.

----r---

i

_.[Boneless Rolled Rump
News
I or
$1°9
Hamburger
Notes
I
KEN VOGRAS, DPW 0 111 Tin Roast
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

. Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean,

DPW

..

All American Beef

ID.

SV

1

-t
-

4.
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During

the

pagt

week

. Public Works Department was
b=y with thi storm that drop-

-.i

<50 <427.6.1 4,99 1/,4
No Sal-

' ' X WY,•,LED<,1.7. . .7

(In 34-b. Units or More)

..

the 61
vilivg

-
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T. 0.01-
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Tender, Sliced

ped 5.92 inches of rain on the . Neg York
city. It was D»cessary to close

,BEEF LIVER

STRIP STEAK

aft Harvey .Street at Byron
Street due to three feet of
*.•,ber across Ue road.

"Triple R Farms

Between the police desk and

tbe public works phone, more

.,

FRESH DRESSED

than 60 calls were taken re4

*rding tbi storm.
,

Thl North Tooquish Creek

7-

1

Lot. The water ran across Har-

SKINLESS WIENERS

my Street into tS* Central
Lot,

but

no

damage

;

LEGS or BREASTS -(Ribs

rews -re busy with sanl-

596·

4 durlk this period. This also
was dne to the storm wha

"Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1

unitary sewers became overloaded vith storm water.

Work on mowing grass inall-

clty parks and playgrounds and -

RING BOLOGNA

POLISH SAUSAGE

Attached)

491

was dbooto the stores.

..

1

"Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade f -- -- -' --- - 'Friple R Farms".Mich. Grade 1

r by and the Central Parking
Pirking

CHICKEN

.

overflowed at t»· tube at Har-

68
.

-r

Lean, Tender, Breaded and BoAeless

VEAL CUTLETS
l

c.metlry wa continued.-

tap- and one six- inch sewerI9

F=bnetree warter inch water

Garlic

C

or Plain

•las installed.

i Work has begun on our seal
-4 program; .8 -A be

h

actrifying and grading various

...

street£ .

4 Tro pervice leaks were repaired.
Service line oc Linden was

1 ,-/- 1.
carnival

checked to se• if iron or cop- _ - .
{

cro,sings weri
; de,ned of debris. Trie 11mbs
l The

also wire pieked up along all

A
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1

.Ji.11,

..

4 : Oation - .

.

1

.

.

- Half . 11111

·t
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,
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Various signs were Installed
and.repmeed
throughout the

-

I

cle. 0.-w.ty signs were tn-
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.

24·

.--¥.
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·

f
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-,

stalled:in the -lley behind the ----- .-Tbe s•nitary ewer on Unden

Street was roddd out. ,

fut'
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How Plymouth
Won National
JC Presidency

W.84

Observer Newspapers ·
R.6A)

We doff our hat to Wendell

and area and state chapters for

honor.

the supcessful campaign that re-

That's when the Michigan and

sulted in his election to the na-

Plymouth delegation wen't to

tional presidency of the 6,000

work. They cornered heads of

chapters.

state groups, they kept plugging

In less than 10 years, the Plym-

away, they did everything pos-

outh Jaycees have accomplished

sible to sell their candidate-and ·

sornething that only ohe other

they succeeded on the 22nd bal-

chapter in Michigan has been

lot. That was the most ever need-

able to achieve - election of a

ed at a national Jaycee convention to name a president.

member to the 'national presideng.

..

That's why eack and everyone
deserves the highest praise for a

The only other Michigander to
gain such' recognition from the

job weH done.

Jaycees was Paul Bagwell, who

*

IT WAS APPARENT from the

wes elected to the presidency
quite a few years ago and later

first time Wendell Smith sat

ran for governor of Michigan.

down with an Observer reporter

*

*

*

f

IT WASN'T HAPPENSTANCE

that this was a young man who

would go far in whatever profession he chose. He's a rising young

that * brought the high honor to
Smith. It was the resultof years
of personal work with the organization during: whicli he was a

executive with Kroger.

17

From the Publisher' s Desk -

. 'If

0,-

.

- - OBSERVATION POINT

ter, then became the ' greatest
president and leader in the

1

''

By Philip H. Power -

4

There is something deeply

,

sion, the tumult and the tragedy,
the two-party System seemed to

wrong with this nation's political

Judged from the perspective of

the selection of those Presidential

Independence Day, 1968, our

nominees most (?losely identified
with the premises and the unfulfilled promisel of the recent past.
"The pressure for change was

politics has neither shown it can
meet promptly and effectively
the stabbing social problems of
today nor demonstrated any abil-

come forwardwho can show the

way to some unity of purpose

the poor, the manifestos of the

JAMES RESTON, the highly
respected columnist for the New

der. After a winter of discontent

and a spring of hope, a new mood

of frustration began to grip the
nation_

"For all the months of convul-

THE

Nixon or Mr. Humphrey.

whatsoever for serious disstnt

tion that there is no recourse '

content with individuals like Mr.

York Times, last weekend wrote

The repeated failures of our

a column discussing Washington's preoccupation with person-

political system, coupled with the
dim prospects for · any substanUal change, have led an increas-

alities.

.

..-8--.'

social problems goes beyond dis-

THE INADEQUACY OF polities to find solutions for our

*

rumbled with premonitory thun-

tic party regulars to give what .
the Daily considers a "fair f
share" of convention delegate representation to Senator Mc- 3
Carthy. The paper concluded that !
"Not in recent years has there c
been such a graphic demonstra- i

*

The magazine then asked
whether American politics could
respond to the demands. The
question remained unanswered.

-and the political atmosphere

the reluctance. of the Democra- ,

candidates."

intellectuals."

week began its lead article:
"Suddenly, it was summer 1968

The Michigan Daily, the stu- I
dent newspaper at the University 1
of Michigan, complained about i

affairs. Not finding the unifying
principle, it searches for the personality, and it has not yet found
one in any of the presidential

rebelliousness of the black and

THE JULY 1 ISSUE of News-

frontation or even of violence.

and common control of human

noisy crusades of students, the

*

ing number of Americans to con- ',
clude that the only effective route '
is to abandon the process of
orderly political change and seek
initead a new politics of con-

1S

very conscious of the destructive
forces now loose in lhe world,
and is looking for somebody to

there: it could be read in the . . ..

ityto produce the ·new men and
ideas necessary to fulfill this role.
Bits - and £ pieces of evidence
o keep piling up.
.

* 'The capital,"he wrote,

be grinding inexorably toward

system.

0

·

Within the structure of the Amer- L

ican legal-political system.

"If Hubert Humphrey is nom- ;

innted in Aligust, we will resign

from the syst@m that has shown ; F
us we cannot win. We will be ,
forced to carry our dissent
through another system alto-

-0

H TA-Te c

cessful in getting his fellow members to cooperate in every pro-

group's history.

gether."

The editorial ended, "We hope ,
you will join us on the barri- ·

gram attempted and get the job

This was followed by months
of work at a state level which

done.

brought the state presidency, fol-

i

-

He had tremendous drive, personality and the ability to make
an impression wherever he appeared. In addition, he was suc-

merdber of the Plymouth chap-

3,1968

-

early balloting. He was given
little chance to win the coveted

July
.

4

.

Shitith, the Plymouth Jaycees

Wednesday,

cades."

He earned thechapter presi-

*

dency because h6 was the kind of

lowed by' national- director and

finally the Nol 1 post,nationally.

I AM NOT ENTIRELY sure z

a leader the Plymouth organiza-

that the American political sys- 1

tion had needed. He was selected

During the time Smith was'personally building a* future- in.the
Jaycees, the Plymouth chapter
c backed him in all efforts. The
c members realized early that they
liad the kind of leader who could
go far with the proper support.

tem is as rotten as this. ,

"Man of the Year" for his many
agcomplishments. It was the-

U

same qualities that won the admiration of the state organization
and brought the state presidency
anddesignation as one of five

t

"Young Men Of the Year In the

They furnished that support,
attending hundreds of loeal and

I retain a deep faith in the r
ability of our politics to adapt .
itself to new problems, to desiga
new and relevant solutions, and ,
to set up new means for the in- ;
volvement of the people in

4

politics.

State."

state meetings to spread the vir-

But sometimes I wonder, and

And now he-hes won national

the following story is an example
of why I am not always optimis-

.recognition for his efforts, becoming the first U.S. president

tues of Wendell Smith, selling

chapter after chapter to get behind their man.

tic.

to come from such a small city.

Plymouth and Michigan had

**.

That is another t¢8'ute to the

delegations plugging Smith at

PERHAPS YOU REMEMBER

work of the chapter and the

no less than three national con-

ventions. :rhe local delegation
built up solid support for him in
the elevation of a state presi-

We are sure that Smith will be-

come one of the Jaycees' best
presidents. He will be lost to the
Plymouth community for the

dent three years back.

, They selected him-"Young Man
of the Year" two years ago and

earlier this year when a group
of Negro athletes at Michigan
State University announced they ,
wouldn't. play during the coming
year unless certain injustices
were remedied. These injustices
involved the very low percentage
of black students at MSU, no
black members of the coaching
staff, and generally a slack atti-

*-< fo8LEB

personality and drive-of-Smith.

next 12 months with his new

duties, but you can bet that the
story of Plymouth will be told
and retold by the, new 'president
as he visits the 50 states and represents the United States in the

staged such a- successful cam-

paign that he was named one of
the five "Outstanding Young Men

of Michigan" at the state conventien in Saginaw.

international and world meetings.
Again hats off to a fine young
man and the.group of young men
who so successfully supported·
him over the years and finally

It was that same support that

won him a position as a nati4nal
director and led to his nomination this year for the presidency.
Even at the recent Phodhix,

achieved their goal.

Ariz. national convention, 3*tith

-R. T. Thompson

was strictly a "darkhorse"in the

.

I.

tude on the part of the university
toward the problem of racial

discrimination.
M:822:22%%:S:WS:22::2:i:.:':...:*8¤2?2*:;SSS:;R?:%?:i:W<:5:3
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President Hannah ptomptly ap§ pointed a 16-man \ committee,

2

§ decision-making. And, 44 onder
...

%@

R

-.

P

5.

-

thereby putting the *latter back

ti into the usual political routes fbr

# This Is The Weejvc That

Griffin SOCKS it ·-·By Don Hoen
1

}§

B

shell

'i.

i of wonders, the commitbee came

9 up with a lengthy and construe0 tive report in only a month oy so.

@ Hannah accepted the recom-

p mendations - involving recruit§ ment of Negro students for MSU,
appointment, of black coaches,
and so on-promptly, and now

To*-Bureaucracy All of a sudden the younger
days
between
when
I
graduate
time
now.
I'm
awfully
tired
but
generation makes, sense to Lon- and when my school starts. Oh I'll live. · hhs, settled down.
-

.r

the situations looks as though it

Sen. Bob Griffin i€ a quietlooking man with owlish glasses

"The principal question," said nie Brashe4r.

Hess, "would seem to be whether

and a reputation as a formidable
m,neuverer in Congress.

the frozen individual continues to

But the Michigan Republican

After pointing out that the
question had never arisdri before,

al® has a delightful way of stick-

be alive." ,.

now..

PLEASE forgive me dad, if
this letter is choppy, but I've had

have to laugh 'a little. In the past,

ing to be different.

three formations and one detail

ygu were wrong.

ing pins in bureaucrats and
making them feel as uncomfort

Hess said "we would- be obliged

able as humanly possible.

to withhold benefits pending the

whether he did right for the kids.

periodic submission of competent

If we're lucky, someday · we'll
know - but the waiting and fretting and worrying. are painful.
That's why Lonnie is lucky today and so is the world. His son,

He gave the bureaucrats and
the opposition fits.
*

WELL, LATELY there has

medical evidence showing that
the individual in a state of 'sits-

pended animation' continued to
be alive."

been a good deal of interest in
the freezing and suspended animation of the human body.
Naturally, it raised a legal
question, and a Detroit man

brought the legal question to Bob
Griffin.

Hm-m-m-m, said Sen. Griffin.
A LOT OF QUESTIONS were

left unanswered, Griffin declared.

Who could submit the evidence *.
of life?

The question wes: If the

Who could cash the man's

man were to have himself

Social Security checks while

frozen and then revived in 10

he's in suspended animation?

years, could he continue to

Finally, Griffin noted, the gov-

receive his Social Security

And a parent always wonders

Pvt. Lonnie Brashear, is ak Fort

Dix, N. J. His letter has -got to

*

help:
*

DEAR DAD,

Well, how is everything at home
or with you? It's O.K. here but
it' s hat. We had a forced march

yesterday. Full pack, 11 miles
later, and I thought I would die.
We are in hand to hand combat

training now. Next week we go

checks?;

ernment failed to indicate, if

into rifle training. Everything is

Senator Bob threw the question

checks were seht to frozen

easier now but the boredom gets

to the Social Security Adminis-

people, how long the Social Se-

tration, undoubtedly with a silent

curity trust fund would' last.

to you if you' re not tired enough
to sleep. We had our physical fit-

Just like a Republican.;Every-

THE REPLY CAME from act-

body else is worried about bene-

ness test today and I scored 434
out of 500 pts.

ing Commissioner Arthur E.

fits, and he stalls asking where
the money is coming from! --

Just got back from chow and

cackle, and waited for a reply.

Hess, and in essence the answer

-Tum Richard

was yes.

we have a few minutes of spare
time. I hope that you are coming

down for graduation. My sergeant

says that I -might not get a leave
because there will be only eight

-

CHUCK MATSON

rtillsiaeA Inn

71,30 AJAA:Ze P.M. '
0-4 FOR LUNO'

*Annuities

guys here are complaining becauae we don't have post privileges. Hell,j we haven't been here

injustices and meddling of the

but 10 days. I'd like to go get a

crown.

Coke too, but I can wait. :

At the peak of their Tesistahce,

*

a British boat, Ga«pee, was burn-

IT @EEMS TO ME that the

ed as it.Apatiolled neare ·Provi-

service is what you make it, and

dence, R.IL.And one cold Decem-

I'm truly looking forward to it as

ber night'in 1773, they,disguised

soon as I'm out- of basic. Right
n6w„ there are times that I curse
this place. I'm sure, however,
that someday soon -fit be happy

themselves as Indians and de-

stroyed tea valuedat 18,000
pounds.
We have made · unbelievable

that I was in the ' service and

progress in the 192 years since
that rels'tively small group of
radicals resisted and finally re-

laughing because ofthe stupidity
I displayed at times.

Well, dad, it's lights out and I

volted against their government

have to go on guard duty. See you

across the sea.

soon.

4 We have conquefed darkness

' Love,
r

,

e

: P.S. Write me.

Lonnie

(i.e., a committee report), or
even that some black athletes

went outside normal political
channels and adopted a strategy
of confrontation to force the uni-

versity to do something.
Rather, the point is that there
was nothing in the committee's

report that Hannah, who has been
chairman of the U.S. Civil Rights
Commission since 1957, has not

known and advocated for years.
Yet, in his role as chief political
officer of MSU, he had done

nothing about the situation and
finally moved only when forced '
by a group of Negro athletes
threatening a boycott.
*

ONE OF THE things our political system is supposed to do is

solve problems before violence
imposes a solution. .

2

But ·when situations such as
' the Ibcal and trivial one I have

described are taking place all
over the country, I can only con-6
clude that something is terribly
wrong.

It isn't pleasant thinking, especially on July 4th, but I have a

hunch that unless something is
done, and soon, this nation could
be facing the most serious crisis

it has experienced since an

i*ter Independence Day in

hr:,.

2/r t:ii:se':,0?ta.1 S.

-

*AX=40 0 ...
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*pl:=1, fi

'- 11-EW YORK LIFE .

have grown into a greatnation.
<Out country is filled today, from

t..421 -2

, snhal} gIoup of colonies separated by mighty forests and Indian
villages.

IN 31[RANCE Comp•ny · We have altered'and improfred
every area of our 20th century

lives, save one.

.

--

1

.

17000 Ve# 8 Mil, loat We have not learned to dissent

-1-1

-

4
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without;idestroying. ·1,1,
....- . r 2 .,. -Glemia Merillat

So•*fiew. 354,9480 -

-.r

,

In less than two centuries, we

coast to coast. We are no longer

-ENJOY PLYMOUTH

JULY 4th PARADE

.

like .everyone else does. Allthe

History calls them radicals.
They wrote letters·throughout the
colonies informingt people of- the

men and electronic miracles.

elife Imorance

HAVE A SAFE AND

JAYCEES ANNUAL

-

Army life at the present isn't

dinary pditical means at MSU

0 Pension Plans - less.

41661 P#-16 R.4 1

.

I must do if I am ever goink to

very pleasant but I don't hate it

Our list of achievements is end-

GL:4:00

1

really doing something on my
own and itls something I know

But One

jet engines.- We have probed

imurance

***** , HAPPY HO!-1 [Y

.

do know that for once I am

be called a man.

0 Health the blackness of space with

JULY 4 -

; Cloud Sundm
X

ing a man but I was far from
being a man. Well, I don't know
if I'm a man now or not; .but I

Improvement
Every Place-

atom. r

Insurance ,

WE WILL BE

50/hildil

.

I was on the road to becom-

since I started it. I'm on,my free

*Gkoup - We have
spanned continents
and the globe with diesel and

- CLOSED THURSDAY

- DINNER

you told me that I was a man but

The point of this is not that a -

problem got solved through or-

discovered the secrets of the
.

1-.-

.

*

' with electricity. We have conquered disease- with vaccines,
radium and machines. 'Welave

.

1 lili I

Youuknow, dad, I look back at
all of my past, including my
trouble with the Army, and I

well, I can't worry about that

Lonnie is' lawyer in Livonia
and a father. ' Parents- worry
when they see the beards and
the marches of· a generation dar-

7
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Allies Join 3 Mayor On Stiop Anc1 Frislk In-Livonihi

2 tT

r

./

.

Livonia City Council President Edward
H. McNamara today announced his support

MOELKE WAS u adamant in

In a litter tothe council on

hend ami place under arrest

his support ot • V Intur• bill

Jan. 17, Moelke explalned the

of a local / stop and frisk law whether spon-

u h. hal .en 01 his own

proposed "st® and frtsk'D law

any person who is engaged in
an illegal act."

sored individually or jointly by Mayor

stop and frisk propoial.

- Mbelke or Councilman Ventura. "Until the _
donstitutionality of such a law was verified

as a mean, '40 glve police

"I doc't care who glts the

porsolmel- authority fortem-

credit fet'introdocing it. I just
want to sie the police get the

porary questioning of sumptdou; porsms in public places.

The proposed Moelke amendment reads u follows:

"Temporary questioning of
suspicious persoos in public

committed or ts about to com-

"I could not conscientioqsly back such legis-

"The purpose of thif amend-

places. No person shall refusl

Init E felony or a breach of the

meat/' he wrote, '4stoprevent

to give his name, address aod

only a psychological tool for police but I will

apprehended persons from

peace, or. is violating a condi-

versa, in passage 0/ a local
4 stop and frisk" law.

claiming that the police depart-

lation. I fe€1 still that such a law is really

now give it my wholehearted endorsement

and work for its passage in the Council."
.

I

Mayor Harvey W. Mollki's ' '•Any logal tool which we can
six-mooth lobbying geort for • put in the hands ofourpolice
"stop and frisr' 1- thls viek department to chick a mountpicked * such an unlikely sup- ing rise in crime certainly
porter in Ltimia's Clty Com- -- sboold be immidlately forth-

cil U his lomitime political coming and I shall introduce
adversary, Councilman Poker such 6 amendment to our pre-

He added hi would appear

meat_did not have the mithority

blforl the council on behalf of

to search themortheir vehicles

elther ordinance.

for dang,rous weapons or for
stolen mercliandise.

thi council that •111 accom-

*:*

"I BELIEVE thatthis amend-

ed and without imposing any

ment will streogthen law en-

undue restrictioos 00 tbe

forcement in our community.

police," h. said.

'•Maybe," he rwmarked, "we

to introduce such legislation on Ven#gra sald he would viel-

police oincer beiDg sure that a

his own following a rating ear- ,in- the support of Moelke in

fldence · so they won't feel mey

suspicious persqn is not carry-

Mer this month 41 the U.S. sure d such an ordinance.

have to buy guns to protect

Supreme Court that it is con-

themselves. I think the people

ing a dangerous weapon or
transporting stolen goods or

"I have not had time to talk

have the right to expect that

dope. I believe that the people

The mayor latroduced a sim. with my colleagues but I am

thelr police will have anything

of this community want our

that will help incontrolling or

police department tohave every
possible opportunity to appre-

ilar ordlna:,ce in January but hopeful d their support. also,"
it bogged down In the political he added.

j.ir
4

r.

other. In the process, however,

1

F

r isner S

the mayor's proposed "stop

deterring crime."
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AT LOWEST PRICES!

THE "TRAVALE//

V

.

OPEN ALL DAY, JULY 4th, 9.9

"I OPPOSED SUCH legisla-

tion at the timer Ventura explilned, *because I felt, as was
Uie general feeling in thecoun-

cil, that such a law was uncoo-

FUN IN THE kh

stitutionaL However, if thi

..

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

1 *A ..IN ITEMS ,_71 \1 OVER 90 HOURS EACH

highest court in the land rules
otherwise then certainly I intend
to and •111 support it.

---57>0744 WEEK TO MEET YOUR

Students Go

Ga-Ga Over

Nk:=====:=/ THE ..GEPPI"

The demand for summer yogl

find styles and sizes for all ages.

Y has been so greati ofScials

<4 7-AIRLAN
E
'C-24<02#t
D , u44
FILLED AT ...

r

say they will begin another

tol

-

series July 9.

Woming Siwi

Values 4.I 00 10.99

Sale $299 to $690

Ruth Gill, instructor, 011

teach a series of eight 1 1/2
- hour classes for beginners,

Trial

r

PHONE: 421-4200

we Dare To Be Compared for Quality, Service ..

-,

and EVERYDAY LOW. KOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

Sale 299

Child.n'. Sit.

LIVONIA. MICH. 48154

37290 FIVE mILE RD.

60/ PA

THE ''ISOLE"

be 7:30 to 9

p.m. at ele Y building.

LOWEST PRICES!

HAVE ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Strapeed sanda Is for summer comfort. Yo<11

lessons at the Livonia Family

NEEDS...AND AT THE

-91%18

Yoga Class

Hours will

IEE
4& 1 COU
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1

1

And Disk" law became bottled

-

6 MILE ROAD - .

0,91.10

COMPLETE

At id-Season S,4
NDAL

up in committee.

,

COPNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD

campaign which saw Ventura
and Moelke pitted against each

such person for a dangerous person."

37290 FIVE MILE RD.

plish the salne purposes I want-

can· give the publlc enough coo-

stitutional.

nance and reasonably suspects either return such item, Ula•*,

he ts in danger, he may search fully possessed, or arrest such

the trpsporting d drugs or

,¢•I will support any ordinance
submitted by any member of

I believe that no honest, lawabiding citizen will object to a

Ventura. sent laws Ind seeK 18 passage
Ventura made lm-Whis plans in th, counciw' Ventura said.

has stopped a person for ques- until he has completed th•#ue*
tioming pursuant to this =11- *-ink, at which' time he sh•*

suspects ts comnatting, *as

tools they nled," he said regarding joining V Iitura, or vice

by the recent Supreme Court ruling," he said,

-

an explanation of his actiocs
tloo of pardoc, parole or pro- weapon. Ibe poilce officE
upon demand of a police omcer
bation. .
'
124 and keep such weal
***
who has stopped such person in
any other thing, the poss
a public place in the City of.
"WHEN- A POLICE 081Cer of whirh mayconstitute• crime,
Livocia, whom he reasonably

L.

Women's and Children'*

Continued from Page 1

Summer CANVAS CASUALS
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usually in direct proportion to
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the apathy toward politics shown
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loag to the Chamber of Com- - _ YOUR CHOICE - / ,

keep politics clean and working

'Let
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George-

*•I have suMered enough over
this and my cost has#t been

do

Alkupm#

small. However, I do not intend

it.
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to pursue this thing -hirther-to
am, degree at any tlme. I just
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7.01

Open Every,Day·- Night of thdY*ar ..Sundays ind Holidays "

i CONSUAURS POWER COMPANY

n- with mor, infor,not*n aboul

1%80

Limit 1 Pack #1 Adult

safer, and discpurages Rfowlers. Made of cast

COUPON ' 1

R,g. $1.45 Val- -

Reg. $1.00 She

aluminum, --Snug-Fit" windows allow com. plete de,ning without e joot.

FOR MORE i oe- 4. l.. ard G,ilh.

----

/- UQUID

Ext,nd your hours of summer fun with a gas

MAIL - ff.I 61,,1,1"1*9.' *a

a

,

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE
'*' CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO - SHAMPOO
1§01 hmily Size T,,6

GAS YARD LAMP

/

D..1

packets 1801

For those who love the outdoors and

.

...

1,8.1 1

®

WWL

I

I

100 I

GAS GRIU

ft'

GLAD YOU.DID!

FIRST... YOU'

0.
....

I-

88<

.........................

1

REMEMBER! TRY

illi * frustration.

,f

Spt=WEME R,

1

i GOLD ·0 $1.69 Value

NO MONEY DOWN - • , 1 481 : F u , MUSTARD,
Ltj LZAdu"'July
31 '
*
Thru

dirt. without the bother, and without the D ·

.

.

TOOTH BRUSH .,.

POUNDS el

·

flavor of putdoor cooking without the

N'·

---p--

...

URE 2 FULL ' ti{|
--

Model ...

1968

--------4

14% LACTONA- % - -- LILT *

n...0

. -- way-to eniOy outdoor cooking at h best.
Charmglow gives you all the charcoit ,

9.

30's

DAYHME

%661 · limit 1 Pe; Adul

\ Umit 2 Picks Per Adult

a , gracious patio living hore is the modern

%

NEWBORN or ">

95€ Valu,

While Supplies Last thru July 9. 1968

SPECIAL
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- Gaullists Sweep Fren ch Assenbly
t

4.

PARIS -- Gaullists have won

last tariff barrier to be drop.

enougir seats in the French Na-

ped in thi six nation market.

-.

WO RLD

tion*1 Assembly to do 11*hot
thi help oi the bdependent Re-

publkans, to roduceth• number
of left-wing diputies from 197
to 64 and to gam a safe ma-

jority to carry 01* the 'tough"

policies that de Gaulle ha
warned are n-ded after the

national up-rlsings.

Canada'; ne• Prime Mint,ter

voked by the maailve social
and industrial unrest and the
victorious Gaullgts are admit-

ting, f'the fiture will be dlf.f

flcult."

workers and the -St. Lawrence

village was split open by Viet

Cloled since June 21, the

Cong explosives, resulting in

vaterway. 'doesct seem any

88 deaths. US spokesman re-

nearer to belng opened. The

portedly sald, "rhls may be

union ts uking 15 per cent wage

one of the worst atrocities 0£

increase over two years and

cort, an American chartered

ernmental upheaval in the Sal-

plane, carrying 200 US addlers

Zoo government could begin if

bound for Vietnam, was forced

Premier Tran Van Huong keeps

to landon a Soviet island in the

his ·promise to dismiss 50 to

North Pacific.-

100 local ottlcials tn the next

ATHENS -- The military re-

mouth, in his attempt to Eet

glme's new Greek constitution

rid of corruption and ineffi-

Yokota, Japan. It apparently

flew off course, crossing into
'Russian air space.

--· » Merchants Council. Matthews was iudged winner

7- of the annual Father's Day Bar-B-Q contest.

MOSCOW -- Shortly after

- Public Appea -

the r*sidents of the ¥Slage of

SAIGON -- The largest gov-

and was scheduled to land at

Pe--

unlmown number of Viet Cong,

WASHINGTON -- By MIC; es-

Air Force Base, -Washington.

29. Debbie, receive a trophy and prizes from Edward

The 30-minute attack by an
wounded 103 refugees and sent

The Defense Department said

#71 Taub (left), president of the Wonderiand Center

the war."

the atihority has said it will

not go blgber than 12 per cent.

the plane took off Crom McCord

Matthews, 32324 Heys, Livonia, 9nd his daughter,

SADON -- A small fishing-

Seaway Authority, the strike
continued

and Hilda Robinson went through

the ceremony--wl& all the

Elena Pension 11*ened to mu-

trimmings--a second time, as

sic, ate chicken and meat and

a gift of their photographer.

talked with her parents In the

His set of picttres at the first

Valparallo Naval hospital.

wedding didn't turn out.

Canada's second heart tran•-

talks begin betwein the 86*way

***

- TO THE WINNER. goes the spoils and Mark

ROUNDUP

Pierre Trudeau's request that

1

The election had been pro-

re

crrAWA .- Regardless of

is In good condition andreportedly improving steadily. Maria

4,000 fleeing to the 14 US positions held by Marines to help
guard the town.

MIAMI -- Pilot of the South-

Marilyn Refalo, 8912 Perrin

east Airline 's high-lacked

Drive, Livonia, 'a student at

port his new ·heart is working

plane, George Prellezo, wu /

Ladywood High School, won a

excellently.

put in prison by Cuban authoU

general excellence certificate

rities for being "a deserter."

in debate from Michigan State

VATICAN CITY -- Pope Paul

Prellezo, his wife and their

University.

VI has urged Catholics to return

five children are all either

She received the honor from

to church dogma and rid them-

naturallzed or native born US

the annual High School Commu-

selves of the "pashloo for

citizens.

nication Arts Institute, a sum -

on issues

His wife has pleaded with the

mer workshb,2 at MSU. The

ranging' from papal infallibility

US to alIow her to travel to

week-long session just ended.

change and novelty"
to original sin.

Delivered at the final cere-

mony of the Year of Faith, the
enthusiastic applause as he cri-

***

erless status of a #gurehead,

Med only three months, Keith

government.

takes away much of Parlia-

The new premier said he

ment's authority and gives the

wants to restore his people's

executive nearly unchecked
powers.

he feels the grass roots level

Taken from power, the King

is the most effective place to

w#11 no longer determine appointments of premiers and
ministers and his leadership

Resident Dies

In Car Mishap

SENTRY.

in the military is reduced to a

21 in a head-on crash on Hag-

1. Should you cal I for a Taxjcab and then change

nuclear weapons, Soviet Prime

tenced to prison terms for al -

in Rome, .where he has been

your mind - Please call and cancel your order. This

Minister Alexel Kosygin an-

legedly aiding US intelligence

in exil e since Dec. 13.

gerty Rd. in Bloomfiel*Bown-

nounced that he has proposed

agents.

As agreed to in the treaty,
the US, Russia and Britain ,•Ul

Thank you -

Yellow & Red Cabs

not give nuclear weapons or.

Garden City Cab - Suburban Checker Cab

control of them to non-nuclear

Plymouth Cab
00

GR

states.

PAEUS -- Happy French and

i- - TROPICAL FISH SALE -

Germans celebrated the end of

Internal industrial tariffe/in the

July 3-9

Kissing Fish . .. . .

common market m, Stras-

49¢ ea.

.

bourg's bridge ¤tween France

29¢ da.

Pearl Danios

and Germany.

-.

Zebras ............. ..4 for 99¢
Blue Gouramis

49¢ ea.

Gold Flame Guppies ..

1.98 pr.

- This 15 per cent was the

MEDICAL ASSIFANT

Lyretail Black Mol lies ... .. 1.79 ea.

-Leopard Danio ........ 29¢ ea.

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Black Swordtai Is (females only) 49¢ ea.
Baby Oscars . ....

89© ea.

-

1· Pur=

-OPEN 12 - I DAILY
' 0;ATURDAY 10 - I

ONE BLOCK WEST

1-VATERUND AQUARIUMS

Flood victims in widely seat-

the estimated 12,000 members

tend sections of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties were

NEW CLASSES STARTI NG SOON

sociation taking part in the

given emergency Red Cross
assistance by the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the Amer-

HIGHLY TRAINED INSTRUCTORS and

annual convention in Dallas,
Texas, this week.
'0'The regional delegates are

being joined by representatives

.

the largest delegations of all

family-units in the Redford
area

be 300 ME:A members, local,

of Detroit

regional and state delegates.

gency relief office was opened

,*mong the local . dele-

at the Redford,-Township Hall,

gates are: Donald hundy,

15145 Beech-D,ly, to enable

Oeorge Calder, John Ort, and

victims to register for assis-

Leon Martin--members of the

*Qnre based on disaster-cans-

Livocia Education; Boyd Bos-.
ma, Radford Union; Donald

ed needs.

Louis, kilda Densmore and

staff working through the week-

Marjorie Frazier of Wayne;

end provided mobile canteen

Othmar Lenze, Garden City;

service. .

Detroit 48228

OPEN

and Join Others that EARN

$7,000 to $14,000

DONALD W. SMITH

Di.ric# Manager

4534901 or 437 5871

A Red Cross disaster emer-

the First Year. Liberal Corn·

1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail

mission plan and invest-

plymouth

ment opportunity. Wee¥ly

44.

Carnegie Institute
.

Enter a Most Profitable Career i

as rains continued to fall.

the states," he continued.
Repregating the State will

ON-THE-JOB TRAINING ---<-

kan Red Cross this week even

1n the Pontlac area and 32

200 Park Ave. 11*

%

of the National Education As-

food and clothing to 56 families

OF INISTER RD.

draws to Qualified Men.

Dout sacrifice tomorrow for

Join the Professionals
at Norwood Real Estate.

Call 255- 1700 today.

pennles today. Let roe tell I
you about Our low cost income

loe E. Norwood.

Protection plan to guard you

-against ,financial loss from

acfldents or illness.

SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE

REPRESENTING
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND UPE COMPANY

Red Cross volunteers and

.

FREE TUITION

FADE MIRTO AGENCY

i To qualified graduates who' accept employmem

Insurance can be a i
rewarding career. Call todayl

3

-

·I

·

;UN

with the Joe E Norwood Co.

)1

.

and Lynne Peterson of South

THE

Redford.

4th

FOR THE

from Wayne County are among

"Michigan will have one of

I

Real Estate!

TOMORRO•!

chapter provided emergency

r.

auto which apparetitly had skid-

Flood Relief

Area Center Director, said.

27500

.

ded over the center line.

DON'T SACRIFICE

ligation of the Red Cross, the

4Z7373 PLY.OPTH RO.

+ ' 1•UNDAY 12 - 0

Gives Redford

from every local aMillake in

963-2774

I

..m

He is survived by his wife,

Mlchigan;'Richard Croll,Metro

or phone.

I

two children, his parents, five
brothers and two sisters.

Speciarized treining pri

torY· Write for free booklet.

15 GAL. m.95 29 GAL. *20.95

Fourteen regional delegates

24-year-old woman, one of the

pares you for interesting.
doctor's office or labora-

tubing. filow. charcoot. 10 GKL $5.95 20 GAL. Hi 13.95

Convention

er was driving north when Ms
car collided with a southbound

In accord withthe charter ob-

well - paying career in

10 GALLON AQUARIUM k AQUARIUMS
$12.98 -'th h.r. pump. mand:
01... woo L ther momet,r

Attend NEA

+3333

CHILE AND CANADA -- A

Red Cross

you

ituals Organization

LEARN

ship.

six heart transplant survivors,

CALL
453- 8570

INSURANCE

The Hardware &

Township police report Hoov-

Teachers i

CALL

425- 2926
00/

title. King Constantine W *111

be happy to process their application.

GENE

£001 8 OV'

WARSAW --Two30-year-old

talks on further measures for

NORM 1

SCHWARTZOT¥ DUSSEAU

.

Polish-born men were sen-

disarmament.

for, your insurance dollar. Call
the Sentry Insurance man nearest you for profeosional help on.
protection for your life. health.
auto, home, businest

a non-proliferatioo

' or woman who is in need of additional income we will

· + ¥;entry can help you get more

Fornner Redford

treaty barring the spread of

2. Should you know of any good driver, over 21, man

AT YOUR SERVICE

ern qua#ers" of the church.

PLEASE HELP US TO SERVE YOU BETTER

S will speed service to all.

REPRESENTATIVES

ticized "unrest in certain mod-

Mickey Hoover, 33, a former
resident of Redford, died June

signed

-

SENTRY INSURANCE

papal address was met wlth

AYLESBURY, ENG. -- Mar-

the US, Russia and 32 nationS

Marilyn Refalo

plant recipient, Gaetan Paris,
49, ts doing welL Doctor's re-

gives King Cpostaptlnethe pow-

do this.

a Havana jail.

Wins Certificate

...

clency in the South Vietnamese

trust in thelr government, and

Cuba to visit her husband in

Nine seminars on current

educational issues, civil dis-

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

orders, professional sanctions,

professional negottations, the
Education Professions Devel-

opment Act, extremist attacks
on the schools, American edocation in 1984 and urban ed-

ocation, are scheduled for con-1,

'

vention delegates.

m

PATIO

JMBRELLAS

1 [ FLY

TABLE SIETS

1 YOUR FLAG

All jites & Colon f rom

[ _ ON THE 4th!
COMMETE SELECTION

AIR-CONDITION

$1995

--3. AND UlM BRELLA 7

WINDOW |
1 -LESS

FUN IN TIlE SUN ON THF ATul
CROQUET $

18 Ft. White Giant

Flog Pole Kit

Complete with beau- 4 1
tiful 3' x 5' heavy col- 1

1 ton bunting flag with
' sewed stripes, 18"
B · ground socket pulley,

--

r

HAMMOCKS *

3.6.95 Multi.5;ripe
# 203 SALE $88.

RI
-A

rope ancl deat.

Reg. 19.95

04 $1788

O STONES

1·A'

COMING
SOON
1IAI
•
16x16
in
Codors
Ah
12120
1/ COUNmY AUCTION V
. Old Fashioned • SteeIReinforced

Sizes

0 Reg. $1.19 Value

Malch wils wilh the auctioiwor

and o-fox your neighbors. I

I YoultALL
h.„ROADS
a bill *LEAD
Americ,n.
HERE! .

Creo-ed Timbon

. 4„ x 4. x .

™Ell

| £ - RAIN or SHINE .3 . 6 ***r ... ........

4.50 NOW

........ 5.95

Under The Big 4, · ,
CHARCOAL Ind GAS

Tent!

/ARBECUE GRILLS

-52 it f ENICAN

air co

2-49 BUY

Il WATCH FOR THE DATE!

1,41,tione

- Get 43% guarantded return on your savings. .
portable t
:cater€ooled Your savings can now earn an average annual rate of 6% (5%

NEW & USED RAILROAD nES

rate compounded daily) when you keep our new Guaranteed

Certificates-for 86 months. That's a 43%-return on your savings
that Livonia National Bank guarantees to pa»

Sensational new KOLDWAVE
-di no window..

provides

fastest most emcient cooling even
in hottest weather! Waur-cooling
makes it adependent of ' hot out-

If you need to redeem your certificates before the 86-month

work.attopemciemey. Rolls e.ik

Guaranteed Certificates are available in multiples of $1,000 at

diaturity, you may do so at any 90 day interval following pur-

midetir. Use,1-1 electricity, ativi chase with no interest penalty.

room-to-room
on ball bearing calt- any Livonia National Bank office. Make a guaranteed iEVest- *11. *7
en. coDilectz in minutato any
Ident in vour future with new Guaranteed Certificates.

- cola wi=riource. m gam•.ui,c.Ji. .

--,P
-,---i/&/- opentiom. Whispe:*let
I,& con- 1 .
-

coded control. adju.tabh tbemo-

6nish.

10,800 tom

Models

.......a a---N....
,

....7

, 4 Offlci'to· Servi.You / Member Fideral Dipoilt Insurance Corporation

Ave - .O*ne. Ft-noto. Re,@,Wo*t-d.* C-•-11 -• S-n--*.- Re-* W.*. 7
t

838-9111

.

.

1
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.

..

r

1,1 VUN Ul 11AUUMAL DAN A

i -. aj': 31245 BGHT MILE ROAR • MIRVAAN : „,..6 15 .

I

,

MacDONALD

Ph- 4764240 or 537-2645 • Am.6Euy
F'*. 1•-1=yOut
Pe,king Th-1.$48-MO.
- /4 8- 9 S-.10,4 .

from

,000 BTUB.80 Comp#Ct 1''- ·' Opt·n lionaa·: c Iwoughsatu,dayula#:mpin....'12•t,AK,;,6,
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-rdware & Supply-Co.
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Kaline's Return Tohic For Tige rs

.
.

chances.

against nouthpews, was on the

where he has starred all these

he singled over Mickey Stanley

sidelines with a muscle pull.

years for the Tigers.

with the tie-breaking r:m in the

a surprl.....where he

st- him to their roster mtil

sorbed Sm* from the Chicago Whiti Sal

performed wasnt.
Aae= beh:glnacti- slxweeks

826 net ve.les All-Star

R wam't that Smith was too

BESIDES, the California An-

worried about thi Tlgers' Am.

gels were pitching a leny in

catch, instead of playing first.

¥lth a bactured right arm, Al

But manager Mayo Smith wam

erican League lead. It 'stood at

George Brulet Monday night

So Kailne said he wu ready

Kallne cami back to work for

looking for aspark on thebeils

71/2 games Monday morning.

and the Tigers ' No. 2 catcher,

and Smith put Mm right to

Kallne not only turned in a

th. Tigers Monday. R wago f

ot, the. drubbing the T:®Irs' ab-

He Jolt didnlt want to take

Jim Price, who usually works

work---bot not in the outneld

creditable job in the -fleld, but

The 97 4 his return was ' exp;ctid the Tlgerswould*linbrlak.

...

This meant Bill Freehan had to

Kaline performed at first

st*h inning and the Tigers

baae, his new "home" in the

went on to win, 5-1, behind

Tigers' future plans.

the superlative pitching of
Mickey Lolich.

FREEHAN SOCKED a pair

of bowers -- one vith a mate
on -- and Jim Tredewskl

clibbed another to make thlnES
easy for Lollch who allowed

five tits and tanned 14, a seasoo's high for a Tter plkber.
"There's no qUestion Mallne

.

.r :. -- 41 . -

25 . h.31.51 .4 1 21,1.,N€..,41,2,, .

Gold Cup CalledOff rry Sept.1 Hurlers
Thl ve,M,Irman b- knock-

ed out the Gold aw nee on
the Detroit River.

Smith anerward. 44 honestly

-41..

IF , 40

no bitter Mouhy.

But two to five-foot waves

hadnt thoug!£ we'd pot him in
the lineup so quickly asastart-

-.

Shine

til Monday. But the river'was

flrst tlme ina week

gave , u extranin," said

41.-

er'

,

"But, 'then. I did say thal
whea Al was ready we'd look

1.

:

'.

4.'/d-

I

made it - impossible for the

0' 44 over the situatlooand make
*1_.3_ the move we tboug¥*.otild belt--

So now comes a two- month

icmediPlines,ill

boats to ron.

©S rn d . so ae rae, was put off un-

In Mack

bumPy ¥rs .hle* pleed r ..5.E*,==U-n•-

A

&

the club the moK.' 0

Kulne bas said he would like

It'll take some doing to sur-

playing first. Mkkey Mantle,

¢=7• pass the pttching duel Paul
officials dicided to re-at ms-

11-'LIC=.TUIP*/1.4<71-"I.I.2.-I-iimi,-

EW·tons, and Dave Rice, of
Livoola's Allen Fence team,

tivities until the September

dall, hopeful that by then, the
ves*her will hive changed.

Sports News

Rain knockid out the last

two days ofae
ed the committee in charge
to rule that all 15 boats on the
scene could rte for the Cup.

Orilinally, only the 10 fastest
were to contest

Came Sunday, the day for

.

trials

for his participitioc this past

spring at Western Michigan
University. Bnthertoo, agnd-

uate of Franklin High School,
had an earned-run average of

1.32 over 68 innkgs. He also
was picked as a member of

the All Mid-American Conference baseball tesm.

Charge 1

n

Dedgers
Red Legs

11
9

L
3
5

Braves

8 G

CU-

1

1

7

7

Pirates
Glants

•

14

Wednesday's Results

Dedgen l. Glant. *: Pirate, 4,
Braves k lid Legs 4. Cubs 0.

neleter team had scored a run.

grand-slam in a 1»ek to help

So, since the league awards

the Tigers win, .5-2, as Den-

Red Le# 1; Cu»• 4 Giants 1.
American
W L.

White Sox
01/klies

9

1

3

3

7

3

5

0

3

.

spoil what otherwise wasahlt-

less gem by Tonnemacher, who

oce out. Carroll got the next

set down 16 batters on strikes.

Iead.

man himself and the final out
00 a fly.

DAVE RICE, meantime, ove

14 kept Northvme well in con-

In the seventh inning, Jim

up six hits and struck out nine.

tral aftar Redford jumped into

Furay opened with a triple for

He 'was "saved" from defeat

Garden City. After the next
man went out on an inleld tap,
Carroll.walked Greg Pike before dellviering a double play

in the ninth inning by some

ball to end the thriller.

when Rick Horstman seemingly

ringer doubled and Bill Fahey

alert eyework by his mates and
by the umplres.

Tonnemacher singled 6nd

...

singbd to add to the Redford

SAFE'AT THIRD

for the relay.

doubled, Tonnemacher whippedw

Ggry Robinson, 18, No. 1

Livocia team, 5-1,00 Saturday

Tonnemach,r was ruled out and

Thah Himmelspach singled Bod

night when the Livonians were

Horstman lost his double. He

held to three hits. Jerry Detter

could be credited only with a

doubled in Dave Paden, who
wanted, with the lotte Cardi-

nelder's choice.

nal run. Paden and Dave Fish-

THI COLEMAN-MOSS tam,

Bob Chidester in a mound duel

er singled fo* the other Cardl-

in tbe Redford conquest of Gar-

comprised mostly of players

nal hits. -

from North Farmington High

On Sind*34 Garden City

Mack play, bad notro®ledowning the Ltvonia Elks. 7-1.

f./.1 W•. CaM/tri-5,

St- Evirlmsn and MUD.

loss.

..¢•f allowed Ave hus.a-*,

and making its debut in Connie

:

.

1

1--·

·

··.i

7-

u.11

E

.

.

'

.i,

+

I

THURSI)AY

out tle second day.

Mark Hammer of Garden City

***

won the Second Flight nag with

1:30

- California at Tiger Stadium,

P.m.

THE FIRS¥ Flight title went .

94-88--181 Carl Dennis, Ply-

to Bill Schultz of Redford with

mouth, posted 90-95--185; Jack
Latoski, Westland, 96-89--185;

FRIDAY

- Oakland at Tiger Stadium, 8 p.m.

Bedford' s Paul

81-75--156.

Hasse had an 85-77--162, while

hy Seschenes of Westland and SATURIIAY -Oakland at Tiger Stadium, 2:15 L

94--192; Kevin Nutt, Garden

cal scores of 87-82--169.

3 19%

SUNDAJt-Oakland

Dennis Devlin of Garden City

John Jakablak; from Redford
Union High, 91•041 be a sophm
more at eil Univihity of Mich-

{Channel;)
: '04: ':,i·.4. r

D.m.

Tim Kennedy turned in identi-

City, 98-97--195.

1.30

came in with 83-89--172; Dr.
Winlam Reinholt of Garden

at Tiger Stadium, Z games,

P Jn,>:?"444 1.
U -American League vs. National

ige

..

yred-Danart!• ialir.- -- --

•

Redford an 80 before pulling

high winds.

th •-0./1/U.../Reiric:/tz:, 3/13/14
Al.tii@;
i.varminl:IlaaNd onh-r

IND•Clj"/Ir -4.-U.

# 1*t ScheaWe I

85--163, and Armand Goden of vT

Dave Sutton, Formington, 98-

***

weeks.

ebike, ;Vestland, 7€i-Fl•?01'4 K -#.ijjiIornia at Tiger Stadium,
Don Nieboth, Farmingrow. Voi,e.,z ZE*GA9?D,1*ke-

Schoolcraft College in the fall,

and93111 Howd-to make it 54

Carroll gave up sk hits, tan-

Heights, 77-83--160; JohnS¥,4 . ' 4.2 f / 4 C

Robinson, who' n enroll at

·thrle hits-by Booker, Holmes

ned three and walk,doce.Chid-

George Meehan, Dearborn

ment

failed to touch secood base.

Bill McA]pine suffered the

Johnson, Livonia; 78-80--158;

the Salem Hills 36-holatourna-

the weekend, losing twice.
Dearborn Heights beat the

dd City.

land turned in 78-77--155, John

149 over the weekend to win

Himimelspach was followed by

ENNY CARROLL BESTED

George Schrewsbury of West-

seasod, put together 74-75.-

fyinK a wet course and then

fair Saturday and a double -

'SI.,Westlane6 85494--174.

Smith, 73-79--151

outh High's golf team this past

corating had · a tough time over

game Friday, an afternoon af-

header Sunday. Thereafte, the
ubiak shot 77-75--152, Dr. 91--197, 801 Bob McClellgn Tigers wal be gone for two

player and captain of Plym-

In ele fourth, a walk to Joe

The Allen team appealed -and

Oakland comes in for a night *

Plymouth Golf Star Cop<s Title

joined the other players in de-

...

fornia,-who'll also be at Tiger
. Stadium Thursday afternoon for

a single,game.1 4

discovered that Tonnemacher

-

McLain was to go No. 15

Wednesday night against Call-

,

around to score. But it was

¢14 home -00 errors in the

is Marv Hurlburt, of Allen Fence, as he steals suc-

Nortl iville. Third baseman Doug Anglin is sltill waiting

LIVONIA'S CARDINAL De-

..0 doclded In the

gers would like to fbrget. Nothing went right.

single in the second liming to

led and Ed Puishes doubled with

wh= Bob Holmes started things

a.£/.M!*,r#/gUMMilli Sunday was a day the Ti-

brother Bill, who unloaded a

hbisted Redford into the league

Vt-0 lead in the first ioning

win against two losses.

r..

.

cessfully. against

tbU over Garden City, 1-09

Tom Bookeros four-hit pitch-

,

9,496.'A.wa..0-9=

It was another Rice, Dave's

the slth whe#DickSaylor sing-

11™ over Northvt*e, 6-2, anct

.

3-«1247*W.*F/Re

missed a no-bitter.

Garden City thredened in

*ack-to-back victories -

ny McLain notched : his 14th
P.

1968 All - Area prep team, just

Leland Bjerke's single.

ball champs.

On Saturday, Jim Nortbrup
made history with his third

¢.

Gart:k

of Stevenson High and one of

singled, went to secood 00 Fahey's sacrifice and scored oc

Mooday'* R-uks

Ded®6rs 5. Firates Z; Braves 2.

Stanldy
seventh.

Paul Toonemacher, aproduct

f 0141 Township's defending state

sitt,6

when

the pitchers on the Observer's

scork in lie inning.
W

FP

fifth inning when Barringer

Ke*in Fa singled, Reg Bar-

National

4,

drmed a two-run horner in the

halted bechuse of the curfew,

Whe charge is on by Red-

STANDINGS

-

ings and: when the game was

Redford Opens

with a homer.' ,

Junior Baseball

5

The two. fought for nine inn-

I.

apd league Free Press base-

has received a varsity sward

Friday,

sandlot schedule.

contest won't be made up.

Ken Brathertoo of Ltvoola,

THE TIGERS had another big

weekend. They beat Chicago on

rains which plagued
most the
and
fore-

one point for tie games, the

Hurler At WMU

11 .

play in between last week's

ra¢Ing, * Wd 100,000 lined the

Livonian Is Top

a yelr or two.

staged in Connie Mack Leagne

Detroit River.

The sun was out for the

of the Yankees, ha• told him
that he could extend his career

.

F

/<

:<,

'

Mll
FREE SWIMMING

NOBODY 410»TIME- NOWHERE-NEVER
OFFERED K POOL PACKAGE LIKE THIS!
..
0
.

Reg. NOW

Nar

Reg.

Repeating

Delux* Pool ladders 24.95 16.88

Skimmer Nets ... 2.98 1.99 I 1--9

A Sell.Out

12'x3' Pool Comp. 149.00 84.00

Chlorine 4 gallons

2.40

D•luxe Floeting Chair 34.50 24.08

Algacide 1 gallon

4.80 2.80

De

Filter Powder 25 lbs 4.80

1.00 .66

Swim Rings

90.

#WGII PRICE* t.

-

-CU..(44.-----2-

2

m.=tum.$38800

SATURDAY, JULY 6th . 11 'til 7

3.99

Pool Heater DIx.

387.00

Safety Ladder ..... 34.50 23.18

Inground Filter

269.00 166.00

.69 19

=,/*.

Filters up# 15' Size 49.95 29.00
Beach Balls 24" ....

2

>

325.00

.

....==,t-=$0
-

18' Pool Filter .. 69.95

-=6\ E»_-1,

49.00

Pool Liners .......... Sav• 20% ·' .-idzz-3-

Pool Covers ...... 39.95 19.95

00r

1.09

Bring the kids

INSTAUID PRICE

/ INGROUND POOLS
1-

Outstanding prices on these beautiful inground : beauties . . . These prices are
complete with installation and normal

L
% U

INCLUDES EVERYTHING h
12'x24' Water Size Inualled ......$1988.00

12'xtf Witer Siti Insulled ... ..$2388.00

j I * . * 3'YN'Yi,cX'*%ZZZ:2

.)6 Money Down! Only- 9 A" ve 416?

16'x32' Water St. 1.-Iled ......$2988.00

20940' Water Sizi Inalled· ......$3788.00

1/0 tual inground modits on display.

IARVIN WHITING, CONTRACTOR

AUINGROUND POOIS: *

YOU GET ALL nHUGE
. 24' WITH <

1 1 1.

OVAL POOLSDECK
.. 495-- Supe,
8' REDWOOD
.

0 24' Pool goes to 6' deep with 10 yr. liner ...: ..329.95

-.inum 999
lin"

INCOMPARABLE BEAUTIES 1

• 014 Horse Power Filter, aluminum tank . .'. . .t .
O 80 Redwood Finish Deck with gpard rails .....

..129.95 1

0 2 Safery type swing-up ladders ............

.. 29.95

I Inwall Skimmers: no hoses on top

.. 16.95 Reversible wall top. 10 yr. Winterized all year

• Deluie fbating skimmer through-wall type . . .

.. 9.95

I Test·Kit with chemical case........ ........
I Deluxe Vacuum 24; with floating hose

..

An above ground pool ·,with bullt-in features.

.. 109.95

Exclusive in-wall skimming action - no hoses

over the wall. Elegant white & turquoise beauty.

4.95

.. 29.95

De=.0

A inum coping; 20 ga. 10 14* bit#j- -7-

round liner; all liners *re moulded in one piic•
- nothing hangs or pulls over the edges - re

S- oval disign; biouttful <

9,,vanl.& *|: - in-.11>11' 1£1fc•SM

lounge off it. You've got to hurry. when 21 h

Totallndividually Priced .,...... $64)1.60 package are gone there will· be no more.
1

-

)*1 10 yr. guarantee liners; atl

9 guirae- linirs; no corners, a

wrinkles ever; big - big U h. p. filier; beautiful

--1.

A real maeerpid of swim-

#Sh ming Poot design. Curved

swimming pool design: F.- 22 v
. luring 6. w,de •no,lized alum· 44(r- 4,• '*r-

Redwood deck and swing-up ladden dive or

-

A REAL MASTERPIECE

A ,rial magerpiekl in' oval --·:ss,*'f-

· . 1#.2--f'

00

skimmer ind outi- - No

74 1/! •luminum walls; locked-in
R,Widesign allows pool to be
· buried without- additional

walls. Beautifu! aqua trim.

m,-1

Avallible in •il sizes„ from

over the wall ho-,Sundecks;· 1 -1 1......"

-

Ivallable in 3 •im to 15'*W >-

1 Sift. through *ft. ovels.

'Ing.
THE
f4th" ,
"UAMEDIATE DELIVERY BUY NOW... AND SWIM ON
-

4 ViSit our bolutiful indoor and outdo¥ *AV,-0- 40 mod*Ind dia to 44 .cce..ofils - 9...
Compt- 16- of all pool sup
toys-floats-hosing-vacuum:s - -* - 0-¥thin, for»*inground and
above ground pook

Shop - Shop =- Shop ,- really compare poot qualit* We don't take a bacE seat t O
anyone - We believe wefhave the finest quality pook on sale in:the 4country. CX
Ir

prkes are no more, sowhy not see-and comparefor yourself. If you se,3 4 Medallion
Pool; charices ar.youll buy one. ,-i .. 7.3' t:'11 9
'*.

4.

,

:..IC...' I

-

90 DAYS CAPI

NO MONEY DOWN
3 Y- T,1-, - tay•wa,
t

.

i MEDALLION FQQL._fgHTERi_*;114I1;%¥%4, 7ue2:T,7:**,3
,

·,/.,-a

4

e
*

4,-

1,1:-C.Z..f
1
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EVERYDAY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ANYWHERE !

Livooll's Class A 1-gue.

there's still the matter of an-

deciding the champlooship.

.

TOM BALLISTERE posted

his Ofth victory for 1.tvocia, singled, with the last Livocia

shot at the second round flag.

although he was tagged for 10 run in the sixth.

u.

RE.

12 Teams Await

-itabte on the market today!

E70-14 64.47 Now 28.95

SEE ™E DIFFERENCE THEN

F70-14 66.95

TRY 4!

60 MONTH TIME

GUARANTEE

his former post of sports

a shade back th a 6-3 re-

information director for

HplidayTourney
Twelve tedins will make up the field for the

Mayor's Invitational baseball tournament at Livonia's Henry Ford Field starting Thursday and

54,

2.35

REI)FORD USED three pitch-

(370- 14 72.87 Now 3195

163

ers-Rick Krumm,Rich Berry-

onia Connie Mack League. They'll be joined by _

man and berry Salci with

Farmington's American .Legion team, the Post 282

Krumm the victor. He had to

from Ypsilanti and a team from Rosevi:Ne.

2.71

G70-15 72.87

Now 32.95

2.71

H70-15 78.55

Nov, 35.95

289

got 08 to a tough start when
Dave W oloctr and Gary Schaed-

. Tim Fisher's triple and Ter-

ry Rothwoh's single produced

Reg. Price Sale Price Excise Tax

one Redford run in the'fouith.

22.95

2.35

24.95

2.50

In the fifth, singles by Berryman, Sam Lamerato, Schaefer,

.107.80 26.95

2.63

E70-14

92.90

F7O44

98.25

670.14 .

H7414

11*80 28.95

&70015

2.89

¥®-15
* FREE MOUNTING

42 m

DO

-

YOU '

CREDIT

BONANZA
WHm WALLS

AIRROWHITEWAU

has averaged 24 str ike outs per

TIRE SALE
A upt"¥1•*rr••1

PUU 4 PLY

--€5ETS--515.Ir ®ORA Al:LUm 11*1
'·0*13 410.A J . -

m

4

7.70 1.-

1-

.7.1.

MY s

4»:, 114=

1

6

U.4, *lul
'47.14
7.„48 .1..

.....

U.14
U,15 -1

1.+A KE 3-7070

Goalby, top-money winner Bm heart from the fact, this trio

GRISSOM GARAGE BUt[1 ERS

Bulck winner Julius Boros of i...

.

Casper =d two-time former hamvt been winning very much

will be shooting for the rich Palmer, in particular, hashis

r

flnishlng anywhere from 15 to
25 strokes bihind the ieaders.

.9/.·*
*94:''is*:4 1

34 #

'TriA

.

+

-

I

#.

'

0

.

THERE?LL BE 144 in action

tn the Buick with 18 holes schedded for each day of play.

-r- 2, 2„ 2 · .' «f.:N· 1 aft•+CS···J· ..' ·'t

'1-

....

I.

,

AUTO
JUL¥ 4th - 9:30 p.m.
FRE RREWORKS RACING

i

1

l..
:.9

K-

.

r JO 4. ,

b

453-9836

-

<i,

...0

-cud

.

.»-

4

POLY GLASS & POWER CUSHION

* FIRESTONE

No slooches as hitters (they

get 2,500 times at bat·dar;ng
a season of over 300 shon per '

Dunlop

Kell

opposing hits that get to the
outtleld.
two tri-

A home run,

ples, a double and a single by
one compet#or woot for just
one runt whtle the Ktng and
his court ripped 04 i five runs
against the full ni-man team.

Livonla's Melvln (Bud) Stevenson, a three-time former

winner of the crown, was ousted
by Mike Thompsl ot Midland

eight

Eversman singled in Bob
Graessle with Farml:Etoo's
nrst ron. In the third a sigle

a walk to Rick Scott and a pair
of sacrinces brought tn another

run in the Ofth. In uie sixth,
Roo Emmertt Rick *Inahan,

Norm DeCourcy, McCoy and
Jentz .all singled to *cotmt
for four runs.

700 walkE . abd a single by
Paul Moersch produced the only
rim br the Elks.
...

COLEMAN.MOSS picked up

another victory Sunday by posting a 7-4 veNUct over Hubert
Realty with Rick Scott and McCoy dividing the pitching.
A three-run homer by Dan-

tels was tli big blow for the
losers.

Rick Knock homered for the
winners while Jay Hazzelroth

doubled in three runs and Jim
Walsh knocked in another marber with a double.

2-1, in Saturday's action.
Thompson went on to the

FIGURE 8 SpeBtacular

Sem!21=1 before losing to Jan-

< Adults •2.50-Children 6-12, 01

son, 3 - 2. Don Stevens edged

. 1 ¥ime Trials 7:00 - -c•-8.30

Bob Wilkinson of Grand Rapids,
one up, lit the other Sem10=1.

Phone: 782-2480
Al. P. king

IN A SPARKLING pitehor's

duel, Allen Fence i 01 Ltvocia
bested Northville, 1-0, as Gary
Battle for the winners allowed '

only · four blts and struck out
tour.

A diving catch by Mihe Per-

Initial Inoculator

rino In the 11=1 1=ing helped
save the Bme for Battle.

TORONADO<SALE

$$$11

B. F. Goodrich

500 & DELUXE CUSHION

14--Eversman six and McCoy

of the diamond make up for azu

SAVE

Cooper

the •dnners giving W flve hits
between. But they struck out

by McCoy, a walk and·an error

He beat Birmingham 9-Don

plus

Continued from Page 1

pdded Inother marker.
A single by Jay Hazzelroth,

at the Belvedere Co=try Club.

'- F' w F. ST ONE 500

Mack

year) the Harlem Globetrotters

1 Mile mouth of Flat Rock

R

*GOODYEAR

the King on the mount too.

Stevens, 5- i in Sunday': final

e€...

O-N SALE NOW !

Kanlphus ts able to relieve

SPEEDWAY

Late Modeli 50 Lap Fiat-

I

er Wayne MeGil

goll tbamp.

2 BIG FEATURES

-

relief from boredom for catch-

more, 13 the ne,4*ate Amateur

Telegraph It Newbfre

.

to do in the fleli nor much

son, 20, aMichlgan State Sopho-

FLAT ROCK

PLYMOUTH JAYCEES

baseman Al, Jackson too much

CHARLEVOIX -- Lynn Jan-

-- 4th of JULY SPECIAL

Sponsored by

when Ed Snider singled, Thorn-

as doubled and Henke singled

MSU Soph
af Champ

.

...

laMBO

runs were scored In the sixth

This doesnt give his short-

major problems and has been,

-Emitar-

The final two Farmington

He has struck out 10,023 0
12,430 ·batters faced blindfold-

stoA- Dwayne Kamphus, and firat

Lee Trevlno, Masters King Bob But the meet olficials can take

23111 W:7•1. :Blk.V..IG.RI.-

0-14

more runs m the third.

fold pitching in each camel

he has strack out 65,119 bat-

day and runs through Sunday. Nickkes and Gary Player,gon't
The likes of U. S. Open champ contest in the 72-hole meet.

CALL....c

and Singles by Drapalski, Sag-

Ler and Kujawa produced two

ters.

Country Club for the $125,000 For reasons difficult to exBuick Open which starts'rhurs- plain; Arnold Palmer, Jack

PUSHED?

season, includes astint of blind-

pst two rws. A walk to Weber

ed. In 8,140 pitchlng exhibitionEb

names in golf have cooverged only major golf tourney in Mich-

BEING

Perry's triple for Farmington's

Eddle Feigner, the King, who

on the suburban Warwick Hills igan this season.

f

hits. . 1.

Mile roads.

FLINT--Most of the big jackpot at -4 in the Bulek,

FEEL r*-':--'

u and Perry each collected

f .Drapelski and Steve Sager
Beech between Six and Seven
singled and, came home oa

In Buick Open

1

take the second game uThom-

p.m. at Claude Allison Field

in three more.

Larnerato singled, stole se-

THE RELEF pitching by
Weber enabled Farmington to

The game is slated *fat-8:30

Golf Aces Fit-e i

2.71

Henke finished the game with
a triple and single.

Alt-Stars on Friday, JWy' 12.

game (9 innings) through one

Fisher and Bob Green chased

2.71

ed in the other.

fense, will meet the Radford

There' will be two games Friday evening, two
more Saturday evening and the championship and
-consolation finals on Sunday starting at 6.

had tripled..

Harry Kujawa singled-in two
runs and Dennis Perry knock-

onia plays Garden City West, 8: 30.

Northville at 3: 30.

singled over Bob Montleth, who

1.

the big fourth. Ron Weber sing-

his «ourt", three men who

1 porn. And PhilIippi Service of. Livonia engages

the third when Larry Wells

WIDE OVAL RED OR'WHITE SIDEWALL TUBELESS '

Back-to-balk trlples by-John
Thomas ·and Bon Henke St=ted

serve as his only other de-

Friday when Plymouth Elks take on Livonia Elks,-

Plymouth rlgalned a run in

-1

ned 11 and walked three.

fessional soltball pitcher, Ind

Th¢ rest of the first round will be concluded

first innlog.

Heavy duty, 4-pir

The King

meet Post 282,6 p.m., and Hubirt Realty of Liv-

er homered for Redford in tha

WIDE=TRACK WIDE OVALS

Denny Dns*lski an easy winner. He scattered six hits, tan-

The "King," flreballing pro-

ville at 1 p.m.; Livonia Optimists engage McKay's
Partyville of Garden City, 3: 30; Livonia Spartans

Ron Boyne was the loser. He

Eliminate squirm with

settled the opener and made

All Stars

In Thursday's play, Farmington faces Rose-

leave early after hurting his
back.

.

A FIVE-RUN fourth inning

Wayne State University.

led and Roes Patton walked.

2.50

N- 35.95

said Kujawa

Most of the teamscome from the Greater Liv-

Nov, 29.95

H70-14 78.55

ed in most of our other gaines,"

To Face

running through Sunday.

.**

'1'hat's more than we total-

Krei feldt who: returned to

stood at 6-2-1. Diarborn was

won over Dearborn Heights,

performing wide track tir,i D'7Ocli'*1.79 Now 27.95 $2.24

His charges rattled out 12
in the nightcap.

Plymouth, 10-4, and Livocia
..1

ington'hitting.

mer di rector of athletics

Detroit. He succeeds Bi 11

with victories. Redford btltzed

Excul . C

AAU is Ralph Owen, for-

and was -tied with 13 points

themselvel in Sunday's action

.AL. MIC. TAX

./1

Th. very finest, sofest. best

18th District League.
What satistled Manager Jar ry Kulawa most wu the Farm -

Director of the Michigan

hlts in the opener and 11 more

Bedford and Uvocia helped
TU.'610

SIDEWALL

NAMED EXECUTIVE

for the Archdiocese of

cord and 12 points.

RED oR w,„TE
XRN WIN rRACK

er and quit the collar in the

Redford had a 6-1-1 record

tie) with Livocia, whose mark

.

tripled over Rose, who had

Durban Heights still had a

(two for a victory and ooe a

60,000 Mil. Guarant-

7-2 and 6-5, in A do,ehead-

In the filth, Pelham, Jim

aloog with Roger F raye's walk
.... for two more runs. Portney

Bree, Redford, Livocia and

..

Sanday to Imock off Milford,

Sch:•fer's sacrifice.

As the teams entered round

..

of its first 10 starts, ertwted

ryman), Lameratoos triple and Viola and Butch Bowen hingled

mine who's the champion.

1- . I ... .

The team, Which loat nlne

Paul Portney and Gary. Krup-

by Mass©o, a hit batsman (Ber-

unanished business win deter-

1

lon baseball team may have

come allve -- st the_plate.

tn the eighth on a walk to Rob- in the third.

end Supday night. However, the
.

After ' Some roggh going,
Farming400 9 American Leg-

Redford Mnished thi ,coring inski singled for another run

Round Two was supposed to

.1 111

SQuiRA -,

Gilles in ele seventh

ishing the second rotind and

RadWN-Type /7*79&/ -'-

1 win reast

by Pete Woodward. and 181¢zy A wellk to Bill Pelham and
Stevens, a walk ahd an error. triple by Dave Beck started
Mootleth singled over Brian 1 the Ltvonia scoring. Jim Rose,

sous schodule 1- started, but

BELTED R-GUSS

4 1-9

mouth camted twice oc hits collecting 11 hits.

The third round of the sea-

t>

In Legion

k

e-1 and scored 00 Se-fer's hits by Dearborn Heights. Hls
single in the sixth before Ply- mates also s•ung mighty bats,

The rlins have produced.a
strange situation in Greater

XR=70 WIDE TIACK

3,1968

Bats Boom

Round Three Play Opens
Minus Winner In - No. 2

BRAND FOR NAND, mE FOR NE.:.. OUR

EMINATES

July

Dr• Zedlel Boylaton of

The only run for th, vinners

. Brookling.*43„ 10 1736 became the first American physt-

came when Mike Hurlbert was

cian to inoculate for smallpox.

ing. Hestolesecold andscored

'4'

hit by a #tch in thi tiord in00 Dave *lce's single.

Indirect Government
U.IS

MAG

a.cm.

R./.10

-

0

WASHINGTON -- There wu

0

an average of one elected local

MHEELS

WHEELS

government official for every
270 Amerlcing last year, according to the Census But,an.

-

Al

TORONADO '68

Results cia relaased survey
show there were 521,758 offlcials elected by popular vote

THE FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE YOUNGMOBE
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to posts in 81,298 state and
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p *observing sports i

fourth Detroit Tiger player

i If you're a Little League advocate, read else-

namd to play b th,American
Le.gu, 12 nixt Tuesday night's

Where. You won't like the following.

Wa not anything we deliberately have manu-

Allaar game in Houston.

factured. Ies a story we feel we should report.

makes his home in Gerden City.
He's the superintendent for a construction
company, but hasn't lost his interest or love
for baseball.

A year ago, George was asked to manage a

Little League team in Garden City. He graciously
accepted.

1 His tour of duty lasted one season.

*

"I THOUGHT it would be fun trying to teach

teur Athletic Union..Oven re-

Bunning, the ex-Detroit Tiger

placed William Krelmldt' who

Fla. Cale Yarborough inaMer-

ace, now with Pitt®urgh. When

cOry will be shooting for his

returns to the post of vorts

he beat Philadelphia, 10-1, Fri-

ti =M A. J. Foyt in Fords are

third straight victory in the

other top coetenders.

nounced until after th• loop's

liams of thi Boston B.d Sox,

ican to re-,stablish .182-game

•ho'11 guide the -American

schedule for 1969 after the

Le,guils bestagainstthe cream

American had *id it would cut

of Cie National.

back its slate by six games.

Pitcher Denny McLain,

Under the revised divisional

Catcher Bm Freehan and Out-

set*, the two winners *lit meet

flolder Winle Horton previously

for.the league crown and Be

-re named to tho AL All-

right to enter the world series.

"We'd practice all phases of the game.

We'd work on batting and pitching, fielding 4

Ribero captured the Irish
Sweepstakes and made a lot of
folks react Oddh-on favorite

selves in Friday's East-West

Sir Ivor ; finished Necond with

FOOTB ALL TEAM

area won't go *ithout a team.

Val D'Aoste froin France third
In the 11/2 mne race.

C Direct firom Ireland)

kicked off the 1968 botbill sea-

coach in tho game.

$00.

L

Paddy Noonan's Orchestra

in Thursday's Firecracker 400
auto race at Daytona Beach,

from New York

Gre£ Landry, the Lions' No.
handled the East quarterbacking and clicked 14 times for 160
Irds.

Jerry DePoyster of Wyom-

ners while Phil O'Dell, recov-

with what I saw.

ered a big fumble and also ·

hur conversions for the win-

Heisman trophy -winner Gary
Beban who hit on 15 of 20

GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLE5!
THE BEST TIRE THAT

The nIne's big star was y. ''
3

40-yard

break

*

'

20-20

season went on. I'd go home mumbling. I was . ***
they'll

kick

I

-

*Premi- Sially 4 F•11 Ply 'A95

pass
with
*Pr-lim Dil
Tre/ .
-

tie.

L.est

.A-

SPEAKING OF THE Lions,

Meantime, the Poottac Fire-

White

LERCHEN, AS STATE]f earlier, stuck it out . - Le.goe already are drillingand

RUBBER COMPANIES IN THE WORD!

will stage a hospital beneflt
game in Rochester on July\07

NARROW
League
this
season,
but
he
had
different
ideas.
or
WHITC
WHITE
200
LEVEL!
!
*'The -opportunity was presented for me to to the Ameri can League for those fans eager to mie \
for one year. They wanted him back in Little

F OURTH TI GER named

manage the Garden City West team in Connie

All-Star squad is Third football so early in the year.

Mack. They're high school'boys... mostly from

Baseman Don Wen: He

West High where they had- a-Winning season this
past spring.

joins Catcher Bi 11 Free- rectntly as head of the C,*ho-

boys. You teU them something and they work :

Horton and Pitcher Denny

on it in practice and use it in games.

Mclain.

G.OLFERS

' 'They seem to appreciate what you have to '

paid off for them so far flo. 110 CLOSIO"Tll
** ing the American League next

LERCHEN PAUSED ...

Originally, the senior circuit

had

boys on the team.

'(Perhaps they actually were a little too
young at the ages of 10-12 really to comprehend and retain what we were trying to tell

14 t' 7 •'But, there was something Bl» that got me.

1 It was'the driving neness of the parents and

said

it

Iould

24.95

sion teams.

625*14

2.06

155x 14

2.21

2.36

855 x 14-845 x 15 29.95

2.56

885 x 14-900 x 15 31.95

2.85

I EXCHANGE NEEDED
5*15

$12.00
845 * 15.. ............. 12.50
.43
TO.73 WIDE 11 5
WHITE RETREADS 900 x
5 x 15

PLUS F.E.T. -

cutive committee, the NL 2

:j

.

ing-enel istill have-that in the cases of youngsters, what comes first has to be teaching 4nd
perfecting the fundamentals... that when the
boys master the techniques of the game they'll
win and enjoy what they're doing more.

"But, as I said, the parents just didn't seem

'U RADIAL 990."UNIROYAL LAREDOS"

,--0-, -0.- .- a.--5.--

"' • GENERAL JET AIRII

SET OF 4

.al. DEEP W.M U./EM

.TUNLESS -h .

™o •xc•- ••.20' C- IGOODYEAR BLUE STREAE STOCK CAA
.Ng•vy Duly

845
x 15 79.95 2.54
900x :15 22.95 2.81,- 0.44.4....

1..SPECIALS.SPEEWAY SPECIALS &

VE UU. AdICAN. CT. APPLIANCE, C#GAR. ASTI

ARANTEES PRO-RATELEDEE,rn'Al
<Al •:por. wn·r NANUFACT']RE LMT PRIrp
T '/ / -LJ--n---1/777=-//C/,//.

50

so than the kid of 10 or 12.

.

nirrn·!Ar

MARK
IV
SPECIAL
j
174

finds himself in a vulnerable position, more
..

TIANS-AJINICAN. ROCKET. ETC.

24

27115 W. SEVEN MILE RD. KE +8090 .

"Illese are the boys who need help more,"
Lerchen said. "It's the young teenager who
.

B.F.GODDRICH SILVERTO«N 660

•04 11-. IM dIC-.

815x 15 17.95 2.361

coaching on sandlot teams.

./.

.

775 x 14-15.95 2.191 ' . SET IF 4 12935
..='s.FLIN x & DUNLOP RADIALS
825 x 74 17.95 2.35•
C,ROME
WHEELKE-"
52**y THOMPSON,NDY PROFILE
855 x 14 19.95 -=2.561
INGLEWOOD
TORQUE MASTERS
775 x 15 15.95 2.21
M#H'RACEMASTERS

.**

_

·

ss W 4 . -fllikwONE 500 & DELUXE CHAMB

TA,e PARK CENTER

735 x 14 15.95.2.06'

"It was WIN and WIN and WIN."

_.

SIZE-°110 i:17

700 x 13, 15.95 1.921 t

to want that.

FROM WHAT he now sees, Lerchen hopes
that there'U be others who'11 jump aboard the
tandwagon and help with the managing and

,

650 x 13 74.95 1.921 ':'' 1;40. r U.,44 *v

KINSBRTHERSRADIATO=--

'Tm all for winning, too. But I had the feel-

one

0 70£1.,LY --DEEP?rREADI-3.:d;A.-- 2..4, 1|5OODY£*R-POWER CUSNK»1
POLf
..9-*1

1. ci the malor le.gof. e.../, T.69, 'midhf-' I '7 , 4.
t·

as

..

WHITE WAUS! 1 ------ ./ A /.eld/ LU"". i 111060 uni

NORTHWOOD G.C.

•

13

RAND 10[InAY SALE! (Drfill DDIFIC n

GOLF COURSE

and Montreal j*ed as expan-

J*<

75*14

p 825 x 14-815 x 15 . 27.95

function

UGHTED 9 HOLE

12-team circuit after San Diego

older folks for the Little Leaguers to win.

.')

k700 x 13

O MONTH GUAR NTEE!

25% & 30% OFF

•6.14,- But affir a bigh level meet- M„„1* 11,Id.Ldook, 82233

-_

23.95

Soilding•. •tc. 4

Foot)ovs. Etonic.. 1
team divisions. John.ton & Mumhy...te.

"Maybe, it was wrong for me to blame the

-4/I

resigned

year and operate in two six-

He reflected about the Little Leaguers.

&*NL

who

650 x 13

885 x 75- 915 x 15 32.95

Hloon Ultral. P•Im•re. -

L sizE_ $

Low Pric•

1695 x 14-735 x 14 25.95
1 1
I775 x 14-775 x 15 26.95

rector Af the Michigan Ami-

F#ntost'c N•w Tin
DUAL 90

Our

Size

OWEN,

"What a difference workihg with these . han, Outfielder Willie lic High
School
League,
has
been
named new
executive
di-

Low Low Prices on --•-•....-

mis

FULL 4 PLY!

DUAL

PREMIUM

***

RALPH

1 DUALS 90 1

*Check our

WHITE WAL .

MADE IN OHIO BY ONE OF THE LARGEST

* * * birds of the Midwest Football

up to 50,000 milis -lli*ILk/

NO MON Y 11*WN-UP To 12 MONTHS TO PAY!

brook next Tuesday.

my time and my energy."

Dual

1&11=

*30,000,40,000

823*14 phi. F.E.T. $235.

offpracticeatCran-

"I'd get the feeling that maybe I was wasting

-

Nygin Cord

.promlim .1/..e

touchdo,n

a

Sia/ing

*4 Full PIY Super

Mfg. List

less than flve minutes to go to Tu.les.

season is young; they'lll€ '
"But the story kept re
ing itself as the

'Automotic Puncture

GOODYEAR MAKES YOUR COST!$92.80.ocb .Twin T.ad

e.:41

passes for 222 yards and flred

a

NERAL DUAL-S 90

E IUM 200 LEVEL

...t

y . '. I.

caught 2 40-yard pass.

them.

,

JULY-EOURTH SPEDLS

.

practices and the games, however. The boys
would forget. what we practiced, what we told

Livonia

427-5138

1

i "In the workouts the boys did everything
great I used to go home from practice very happy

blues.

35603 Plymout Rd.

category are expected* be hit

t.*
and running. ing, another Lions
pick, booted

..t:

UAW 182 Hall ( air-conditioned )

SPEEDS IN THE 180 m.p.h.

LIFE HAS CHANGED for Jim

1 pick from Massachusetts,

lead its staff

"The first few times I figured, 'well, the

JULY 3

College All-Star gamo that

Man,ger Mayo Smith 011 be a

' *They'd start playing badly.

UNIVERSITY C OLLEGE DUBLIN

But the Minneapolis-St. Paul

and moving to the north coun-

pected the McLain Mil be the

"Something seemed to happen between the

WELCOMING DANCE for

ing good-bye to the Smoky City

drafties distinguished them-

to the sursgise ofnobodynamed

T H E AMERICAN-OWNED

Basketball Le,goe armounced

The Pittsburgh Plpers are say-

the startig linew and it' s ex-

Pitches Ann Marichal, Bob
Glb•00 and Don Drysdale to

apolls team of the- Amertert

July 4 classic. Marto Andret-

Meet tbe 1frisb

cord for ithe season now is 4-9.

A WEEK AGO, the Minne-

in hopes of luring more fans.

THREE DETROIT UONS

The National League added

around much. .,

day, it marked his mrat victory
in two months. Hts overall re-

it was moving to Miami Beach

han and Horton were voted to

its pitchers and utility men and

information diactor it Wayne

State University.t

ton.

The NL has SorcedtheAmer-

AL'; starting phcher. Tiger

a grouR of youngsters baseball... baseball the
way I learned it in my 12 years in organized
leagues - iour in the majors.
"I'd go to practice and work hard with the
kids. They worked hard, too. Thdy didn't fool

mad. My wife would try to, talk me out of my

·

American, but just,hatdiviston
(he NL *111 adopt woo't bean-

innelder by Man,ger Dick Wil-

Stars from the Tigers. Free-

By his own choosing.
But let's let Lerchen tell his own story.
0

.,

agreed to go aloog with the

owners meet nixtweekinHous-

Wert was pickld u. utility

George Lerchen, once a Detroit Tiger, once
*- Cincinnati Red, once a minor leaguer, now

*

.-

Wert < Fourth Tiger Named For All Stars
Doo Wert has becomi Be

-

U

.

ine 1, or 10-year-Ola involvea in baseball or

L 'Juvt

8

i

1

25751 vv.

-

vvARREN

1 MILE h. OF TEL EGRAPH

0 1.24

PLUS INSTALLATION

some other sport during the summer is less apt to
wander off the course and get involved with the

..

law.

"There's something extra nice about the kids

in this Connie Mack I,eaguel

' *None of the boys has a girl-type hairdo. They
are well disciplined for the most part.
"The boys have recognized and learned the
importance of teamwork. It's an aspect that will

help them as they. go on in life."
Itrchen would like to see the number of
teams reverse themself in the area,

Vist - 0

/ 14 POOLS ON {{f
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4324

I uu sro.1 2%
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1 4 41:
· Regular s200-15' x 42" Muskin Crown ,

e

-11.-2 7 -1

4.A VI

"Instead of a town like Livonia having 140
Little League teams and only six or seven for boys
of high school age, it should -be the other way
around. The same should hold true in all com-

egular 899 - Our Giant ...

....

q pod o.m * JALE' R 16 x 31 x 4 Ft. Oval ...

··X

•

1

I.'

f

4

::::.:=
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munities. We' d all be better off."
Agree?
22<,g.
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5,2%*83*®sh:ssm;sm;
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Sandlot

l.

Complele with Filter, »v
Ladder, Vocuum,Skimmer, Test Kit, Chlorine
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Regular,1499 °Mu-skiid•*4*' Deluxe

REE PRDS LEAGUE

6 tls p.m.;

SUNDAL.uve•ta n. De,rhorn
Mall""- 1.4 !:t Gardld Clty

NO MONEY DOWN
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LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

1 2389
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OCC Announces Four , OCC Sets

Sumtner Produqtions .
.

I

-I..

'Oklahoma'

Film Series Opens New

,

In $ '

1 * American and mreign alms Season 3
1 A mm classicsseries fetur-

during July and August will be

Shkland Commucity Collogi Tho .lays are "In Whit.Ami A.. 9, 17. ,ponsored by Oakland Commgn- 0
Produced of!.Broldway in
and the Court Theatre of De- orica," tio ooe-acters "The
le College beginning Tuesday; 1 Musical comedy grew * in
trolt hm• combined to pr-nt Private Ear-The Public Eye" 1964, "In White America" 11 •
9, at Fer•••al,High School, 1943 When "0•1•homal•, opened
1hne outstandl< phys lor ex- and tb. hit musical "The Fan- documor*ary do.cribing What it [ July
in New York. Thefituousring-881 Pinecrest, Ferndale.
has blen 18, to bl . Negro In

citine and provocative =mmir tasticks."

theatri imt,rtainment,in the

Forna,le High School

Filing Will begin at 8 p m 2-ding• of the operetta stage
The July -ries will include with music destined to be

"la Whiti Amirica" ,111 be this.countty.
staged July 14 13,4 %8, and .

three American· classics re- pliyed by a string trio behind

1 'The Prl,ste Ear -The Public

velling.thedevelopmentof clne- me potted palms was i thing of

Eye" wl]1 be held on July 14, 19

4

20 Ind Aug. 4,24.

.

Written by the noted Bridah

playwright, Piter Quaer, author of the award-winning

matography al I an art from the past

cording to Robert Falk, assls- at the hard Mfe of folks in the
tant profes•or for Theatre and Oklahoma Territory justbefore

Dranha, OCC Orchard Ridge it"became a,tate. Rodgers and
series.

the story. Moo(is were set; ac-

Srst produced in London and

lows:

July 9, "Modern.Tiln,s'; -- vanced
character
studles ere adin Hammersteing po-

mencero/¢/ay.

a Charles Chaplin great (1936)

«Private Ear" Is . tender

July 16, 'lhe Informer " --

John Ford'; mastelplece (1935) i

and poignant account of an instarred romance Ind "Pt*,lic
Eye" is £ rollicking comedy

July -23, "Cilizen Kane" -

its secood week of concerts in

Oakland University's Balatn

7.

Reserved seats are $2 and

seats for the three-goduction
For reservations and infor-

mation, cootact 8,0 OCC-Court
Thestre Box Ofnce, LI Z-2535.

bgemer-

4

"BANDOLERO" - Beautiful Raquel Welch

·,O, "Kihs Me, Kate" (Al.:. 7 -

plays a young Mexican widow in' "Bandolero" currently playing at area theaters. + '

Aug. 21, "The Bicycle Thier
Italy, 1949)

18).

G Major and Copland's Third

2,1 single admissions are

ne]p and Sears Customer Ser -

Symphony. On Saturd*i-Slm-

$1.50.

the program will include

tact Community Services Di-

Brahms ' Symphony No. 4 in E

vision, 642-6211.

Ill INIkumull·mwil,Ilq · NOW SHOWING?.

Rome."

98A1, 7,42:·,r<N:90.*3i

Kiar ot,THEMETRO

§**f* WHAT A MOVIEr
F:*6··€*+4:'$:41% -*
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UNIVERSAL CITY WOODS
12 Mile Rd. at O.quindre Mack NI•r 7 MUD j

7561211
884#Ul
.6-1

pr|MOT - edcby the comivint hcheming P.91. the Meadow Brook School
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The Prognm will include 91
In her snare, has only one Wagner's Ovepture to "Rlen1,Und spot; she can't stand zi," Wet,ern's "Symphoote,"
Ihile trying to catch the Baron

WO t, from General Cinema Corporation

NEW 4.}r.d of Western

I plot, convincig the Baron that phoole Fantastique." t
chase Hortense off: the premi-

ses in a bang-up anate. Soogs,

DAILY FROM

Welcoming Plants -

an hour of charm and hm as

Living plants are especially

, , Hortense gots her come-

important for those young

co,ples whose homes are likely

peectil'

·- 1/1

General admisoloo is 50 to be incompl- for a while.
*
7
....

: pr Batiwfiew nieit,es of ,
Ann Arbor
25%2 32% MICHIGAN /No 6- 0290:

Community College Summer

Roderick Thorp's
.ant=,0.01

..

Steve McQueen in -

MONDAY

THRU
FRIDAY

6,
'TIL 1 P.M

NO ,

EXCEPT

ONE

....:I .

UNDER 1

holidaus

",7 -474.

18
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Bands blarl and :!re,oiles

of inten- red flowers all sum-

but would tnot beon display all

burst in th• air al - cel*-

mer. Try combin14 it with

season, ullidrt:matelk

brat the Fourth of July. Dld

spikes of white Sn®dragons or

True bl- 00-rs are reta-

you Over think of Inhanelf

White larkspur and blue blehe-

lively nre, bot are a lovely

the patriotic mood by growing

are /Yallable in deep and pole
blue, pure white, and *180 bright
r< Larkspurs come in red,

lor buttons.

addition to any garden. They

white und'blue, also,agdosweet

a red-white-and-bloe garden

E glally good would bo the new

blend with all oth,r hils and

u a settimg for the !*mily

plis. Snlpdragoes are to bl

zinnia, •Trallbla=r , which is

-em to keep other colors from

found in white and bright red.

picnic -- or mt les•t growing

the first hybrid zinnia fo come

clashing. Mor,ing tiories arl

somi flowers for a r,6-whill-

The new hybrid "White Ruf-

on the market This coold be

nes" is a giant wlettvorywhite

and-blue boo®et for a patrio-

combined wlth white b.brs

tic party table?

bresth ad deep blue Chinese

truly 'cheavenly blue". Bluebells, blue salvia, and wishbone flower (Torenia) are oth-

Ies not hard to select now-

ers that might be planted for

)rids. There is a Whlte Rocket

their clear blue blossoms.

and .130 a Red Rocket

*du- *0*-dy

ar' ma¤ to choose tionn, Ind

and withstand belt very well.

No ted is more intense than

With all Hiese choices and

I,Th'/ all vi"bal 0/an/'" "0

One' ana Brner has com-

A more elegant combination

Bat of red Silvia, or sage =

Combinations it is not at all

could beobtained by. planting

it ts *90 called. Another bril-

dimeult to bmi a little extra

plemented the colonial furnish-

Ot tall spires of delphinium,

lignt red ts Blaze verbena, a

fun on patrlotic holidays with a

*hit, regil or madonna lilles,
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valk that extends from the front

vides nowers for small bou-

We've tried a lot of methods

glets' for the house.

for keeping birds out of straw-

Firecracker zinnia seems to

berries, blueberries, cherry

have been made for this 61

trees, qtc., and have concluded
that notblng beats a nettiog
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matertal, driped over the bushes, to keep the birds out There
the market now and most ganden centers carry them.
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reliabll pool distributors and

POOL BUYERS should.include thi %110,14 factors In
the standard contract signed:

d.alirs who are .t your beck

*The ®iciflcationsoiallpool

and call. You'll and thorn in

matertal•, compooent• and ac-

*Rel-:*too of a small, reasocable percentage (5 per cenO

be Yello. Pages under "9/m-

comao®106

of the Onal payment Until the

Moit states have dosill of

'ming Pools," "Bunders," or

*What acce-ories (diving

"Hom• 1=,prolmint." You'll

board, ladder, etc J ari to be

se• be l®lay * in 9.

Installed by the butlder.

size of yoor pool, that wilI
ratal the t.mperature 25 de-

member of a regiocal swim-

an established dealer representing a brand name pool

ming pool assoclation or of the
National Swimming Pool Insti-

manufacturer, is a person of

tute of Washington, D.C. These
organizations require rt¢id
codes of ethics and Aigh standards of wrkmanship for their

grel in 34 hours.

members, particularlyin spell-

pool has b-n installed.

ing out *11 ditalls in the

*Relocallon of electrical,

contract

water or gas Ihes.

You may rest ashured that

Observ er. You may be on

th,ir direct· inall list As a
good prospect

GOLFERS

.

Find out if your dealer isa

*A hester, depeodlt 00 the

'
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Offer Practical Suggestions For Pool Buyers
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'
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MOST DEALERS will advise
in asking the builder aor any

dinances and knows ,hat is

needed *,r your pool's requiremei*o. He is licensed to help
you Uninee your pool through
a local bank or through naMonal

their

1,> to seven years - often with-

major component products for a
flve or ten year period.

out a down payment, and u=l-

Make s*e your builder is

melits. The cost of n,¥ types

warrantee

JOI=-n & laurph¥*. 00.

26%&30% OFF

UGHTED 9 HOLE

ly ,#th modest monthly pay-

qualifted; Ask to see some pools

GOLF COURSE

NORTIWOOD G.C.

of factory pref®, d«il®ed

over theputflveyearsliwithk
the reachofalmosteveryhome-

he has installed. Make sure he

is representing a distributor of

credit Orms.

.Pildl•am. Itc.
Foot#OVS. Etonice.

Rnanced over, period of two
to Mve years - in some cases,

guarantees. Reputable manu2acturers

84- Ultra*. Palm/4

Swimming pools may be

the pool buyer to be reasocable

principle and integrity. He ts
conversant With local heal04
building and plumbing or-

PRO CLOSEOUTH

pool manufacturer.

a well known pool line or i

Maple Roddit Crook• 68*2233
Troy, Mich.

owners income.

-1.1,1,1.1/lillil/"/Ilj:r.4/Firfri.V'ppli"Fillip'll:Fillill

'

THE BIGGEST decision he-

iN most homeowners -Mng
that backyard status symbol:
wbat type of pool is best In the

100grUD? t

Fr...,S U.cond,Non•,4 G.,••fee

There are many types of '
risideneal in-ground pools of
all sims and *Ipes: poured

concrete, gunite (,prayed

cement), fiber glass or vinyl

-

lined. The vinyl, 1!ned pool
comes with either Blvanized

shel, allminum or Iood walls.

71-

Thes. pools are noted *,riheir
durabinty, ease of Instanation,
-merzn 01 maintenince exi.loirr'Tri

pinsi, and radically lower
Costs.

There 1re #Iso many types

,-I

of an-ground pools. Walls are
usually made of plywood, steel

or aluminum. All have vinyl
11™•d interiors and are sur-

24'1.k-:,•!*s:ep

n1

rounded by a redwood, raised

deck. While this type is relatively new, lt.has an advantage

r.

---

of coming with its own deck

and fence, and ina few town- / „

-

ships it is not taxable u a

A

home improvement. (Check

Orst with your local assessor).
Otherwise, costs are about the
same as most inground pools.
For en=ple,

an in-the

ground vinyl-lined 16 by 32

..

toot pool with steel walls, (ap-

-

.-3-

.

..,1

i,

li

progimate cost under $3000 instilled, with an components and
accessories) can be instaned 'U.

auestions asked. You cJc FronTs
ddw-¥2=1NuriZnceerery Salisks-es___,a
are mt

-b

by three expertenced men in.i 60

IL

2

=hree to four weeks Frang* unconditionally guarantees cm ... r

less Bn a week. The same

'f

erayed

concrete

f

o

better, greener lawn

Ine*011 6,-n,«no An 80 10*2.

7aken by...

Ber) and costs more initially.
While the coocrete pool offers some shapes Iblch pro-

1

:

62

4.

vide a certin aesthetic beauty, f
yearly maint,mance costs, in-

cluding

repainting

and

repairs

I

:.:./.-ER.:.,""'F,'1%33.9'3,4

of crncks or chipping, could be

I-'

substantial.

m\\5% \19

THE VINYL-LFNED, prefab -1 pool, whlch has *evolutionized. k

..2 ./ illillillillilll

the pool indusy in the pas*Wi
ave years, comes in a package

dich cah be installed by the ... --

T

homeolner. It canbepurchased
throtigh a recognized dis- -tributor or dealer.

The package is complete, with
a futer, semmer, steel walls

¥:d frames, vinyl Uner, and *.4.

pre. 7!ie pool is ready lor ;1 r
and Olled. There is Uttle maintenance on this type of patch-

tit or painting. ' By getti a
*w neighbors together, you can

RF BUILDER I11&.a.

9.4 '*L'

*hiscellan,ous assembly hard*· , ,
age ooce the liner is instaned ¢*

.

Scotts
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Elf
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.
lurl •11'm I

save almost half the total cost

1 ./I,/

W

Ine

FUU,

U

devote

yUU're

a

thasing the components and in-
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few

W
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-

veekends

5,000 q SQ. FT. BAG

stalling your own.
Bbth the distributor and hil

·

pur-

LAWN Ft•,16•--··
ii*-2@*MAA
.9:5112, *.I---

-

15,000 SQ. FT. BAG .153 makes

10,000 SQ. FT. BAG

Aul."4-,-

dealer, from whom you buy the

pool' kit, 011 be glad to ofBer,

.-

9.95 9

advice and Seld supervistoelf /
mu need it, since they ce

2.
ti
.4.

grass

.1 ..'. *47

multiply
47'121

anxious
to sell your neighbors i ,.i 9,2
too. About 30 per cent of nese
ools are lushned by do-it.

...:4-4+14, ''.:

.

i Once you've decided on the , 1

epe of pool yon .ant, contact A - Spread Turf Builder on your lawn and wait 7 days. If you don't agrde your grass is much more beautiful,

4 reliable distributor who will

.

de®er greeix healthier - then get your money back at Frakk's. Turf Builder feeds better and longer because
it is trionized...it actually makes your grass miatiply itself by making the roots grow deeper and spread:*

. Work with you whether you inStall your o•n or not In aome

cases, his company may not do

out,C.resulting
in a thicker lawn that resists weeds and drought. Try it!
...a.0.1,.

the actual installation, but he

011 have In experienced bund- ,
or or dealer who installs Ue
pools

he,

The

sells.

-

distributor

vill

supply

·

1

you ldth alltheaccessortes you

might vant, such as: a he-r,
coping, diving board, ahemt-

cals, vacuum cleaner, test kit

A

ladder or safety lint

He MIl deal directly •181 tbe

.

TURF BUILDER plus

I.

..

accessories mant:heturers and

GUARANIEED MAICS TO

be able to Sqpply all accesI

sdrl- near cost, since he is
primarily Interested tn selling

pools. If you shop around ir
Ihese items yoarself, you win

not save- much money and you
1nn not get e gmratee# or
service ente».stabliabeddls-

tributor 011 give.
f

ONCE. you have selected a
distribut= or dealer who han-

#les 11,0 1,arantied type of

.

Ull WIBIS AND FEI IEk -

Trade in Any Old Spreader
on a N. w Scom •1*del- 35 j

SPREADER

pool you Iant, start mumer-

the Model 35 has an accurate

atar & dotels that you •unt

spmading controt, handle :hut-00, -

inclodid in thi coctract you

rubber tired which and =tra ruit-

will b. 8401:. This 18 the
mod Impartint step in th• e-

resistance ocall metal p,rls. Trade

tin prveldure of becomhie i

ference!

TER OR YOUR MONEY RACKI

5,000 £
St FL ¥

REGULAR $19.95,

....

===

1 WITH TRADBIN, JUST

--t

6.95

m. n.

.dill'll'

92.95

,

10,000

-

™f Build plus 2 gives your lawn a M Turf
Builder feediniplus kills both broidled and vining

typ,lawn weedi Glmreed!

pool Owmer.
The.co.tract 1, el buts mr'

,*¥01¢14, Iny mismder,tand*4,0, make sure every itim

M=.0/.= 18 0/ i.contriat R •hould doloil the 4,11kr. reapal#ibiltty kr all prodoels. Co-, timi involved and
thellnal 11:Stanatioll. MO,t im-

.

--------- -71ePS NURSERY
..

' 1 1

.
I.-

•

·

.

Rt,

.e

ANN ARBOR-35*1 W*664. ac,om *147 840*..1 # FARMINGTON-31500 Gr- Ri- 1. the Fam. Mm ' DETROIT o.,r E )-14049 Jot C ,'10-1 It M:Nichols , WATERFORD-PONT.-5919 Highind (M.59) at Airpon
1

i »Mo,t pool e-Facts ire

h.need. Whe inanct.,s not
involved.cootnctscan- M *tantial payment*.011 *4,

CITY OF WESTLAND-34420 FI,TRi E pf Way= Ri 1!VONIA-21050 Schook•lt • **1•1. BVI•m Mak• DETROIT (FLE)-15200 E.t S-m Mil. R16*t Hay*'' 2 JB'HA»BLOOMFIELD-6575 Tdo,raph at Maple Ro.d
INKSTER•DEARBORN-*481 •lick Ava mt G.U.y Rd. DETROIT IN.W.)-21221 Im Se- Mil< E-of tah= 'EAST DETROIT-22§01 Kelly R.4, 1 04 Mile Read CLAWSON-14 UN. Rd. 4 Crooks Rd., Cbme. C.. '
LINCOLN PARK-1152 0ix # Sotthfilld,,Slin C--

i :Ill·/ d

DETROIT (N.W.)-1608 *Nic• E. 01 G...Ii.Id

FRASER AREA-34000- Gr-beck Hwy. 0 15 -1 11& OAK [PARK--23090 Coolid,1 1 Sch•11*) N. of 9 Mile

SOUTHGATE-14§01 E.relm. Em,t of Obtrfol,do Hwy. DETROIT (W. SIDE)-0125 GN•ofilld j,st & Il Joy'R* , ST. CLAIR SHORES-30110 Harp., 2 blks. N. 12 Mila kn,WARREN-27§6* V#• O¥1» bet 11 & 12 Mile Roah k
'
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OUR GREAT

ANNUAL JULY I
lE-. f

TREMENDOUS OUTDOOR LIVING-SAVINGS NOW & FOR THENEXT FEW WEEKS !

24-INCH
BRAZIER
E
!
DELux,
===-,
1
WAGON
GRILL
Im! Daun WITH *-1 1 1 •Up _,. I WI,H
--I

-'-1

-

-

1

-

24.INCH BRAZIER

MOTOR OVEN

-

1

Wm $21J8

1 WAGON .

24.87
* GRILL

99.87

„-w

MEI

Model

This dek,xe grill has a

6250

has

dip-on sculpturedhood,
-W=$37.77
, warming oven
with & This
co,d-minder
heavy
duty
heat
gauge
&
winmotor, adjustable #dd f

1 $32.77

Large

Flon#

deluxe grill has a

..1

dows, deluxe motor, 1 recessingdoor with
full
view window. oven.

and spit, rubber tred

3-position spit, red-

wheels, bottom :lielf.

wood front work ta-

No. 5135.

ble. adj. ripple grid,

- . · i·
,

---- OVEN imil

PLIS#irc..9.......... 1

f TOP

W.$27.99

f

. bottom shelf, rub- -

I

1 r--1.

heat gauge. adjustable

firebox with *via grids.

The smoker hood on this grill opens complet¢ly,
hal heat gauge and window front 6-position

-

motdr. side shelf. bot- - tom shelf and more.

ber tired wheels. 6 rebox, red*ood side table, 8" whech, motor,

No. 6698.

firebuilder. No. 9047.

4

.

.

$9.01
.

.

1·,6 ·

1 FOLDING PICNIC SET

'

1,
-

3-P¢. REDWOOD SET

,

lei 1

7",2

, 1: . DI: ; i 4 --2.6 -/ i
1 ':: 24.=Fii

.V

.

VAUIE -

--

1

CITRONELLA

ADJ. HEIGHT -tal:- . _ CANDLES
DOUBLE GRID No. 44230 Flower
49¢

47" TABLE €4
2 BENCHES.-'

Pot Design ......

Wal

Anodized aluminum patio
eordh with'wick, long pole
-muiler- capt Gallon Torch

too. Fold it away wheo notin uic.

.

;105.99 1 04.99 -

$1.99

This handy set looks nice enoush to =ci#doon

*U

HEIGHT GRID 11 INCH GRID

PATIO TORCH

96.99

$26Jo.

»«Afr

10"x 10" ADJ. 934 INCH by

Anodized Alum.

DWOOD & ALUMINUM

62.t

'..174%4

I illill...,Ii

5 FT. TABLE

,
,

-50 1

built oct of weather resistant California

No. 48221 Candle

4 OP:: ,ALE- ' ./ * A,4.,c .2 1 m SulzD-4

e No. 48228 kindld l2

Ful $127.

9.88

furniture, 47" diameter table and two

curved benches. Table has provision for patio umbreRIC Charge itt

.

-1

.

.

0

, 1 0 D

'.

f YARD FOG

.

Alipl

4,24

'1& mm,

1

1

4

-i

1 "I JO

1. VI

Wide Range SPRAYER
Is
01#Y 99¢

Ii,ki

,

4

-11

/ ANY FRNK' S

911./,n'.44,gil A
I.

./-

I.

.

.

I

.

*.

b.

I.
.[rf

LARGE
SIZE
u
9.39 6 9.98
ACME 25% DDT

"PESmor Large Group of .
WIND CHIMES

E
.

ITALIAN LIGHT SETS-

./.lk
Shoots
out
a
poweful
sueam
6,
b-r UP
- 3.99 , WAS $199 ' '
Sect killing fog... cover your whole
4

,

WAS $499
No. 171 20-web chine with ad- C /0
justable bachnd flatarms or 644 ¥

S.

bamboo, brass, scashdl and mixed color or *none cdor - ...88 chair w» 14 wcbs. I
Choow from metal, 084 Choice of miniature lights in

10 other insects.

anfl

.

FOLDING CHAIR

If

#f j mosquitoes,' flies and

outdoors more!

ift

FOLDING CHAISE

te Fast and surekill for ...'

.yard in just 2 few iecoods. Enjoy the

- A--

I

62&/366

--.
CAN

20-01

---

CHARGE YOURS

-

4< 1--33=44--- i

Aerosol

.

,

*

4.97

0*eF types in many sizes bub. If one goes out, rest
stay lit

Colors.
.

0

.i.
./

.i

.//"Al.

GERANIUM . '" 1

OF MUE.-t $518
.4/ 1

-

8 iN. x 16 IN. -* PATIO
POTS 2 18;IN. PATIO
- ..,
RO.

.t

BEAUTIFUL

'-242··'

.

D.lux'

ORCHI, VASE & Snapdraon¥ PATIO BLOCKS 3-nr...0,05* BROOM i
299

S. aa- 4/97¢

Weather resinant 80•en A lar,• booqoet of realis-

and foliam in a spiked tic bloot= and folia®Din
¥E' tied with a b./. .,phd plogic v./6

9"xr....479
1 V'xir ..L-

-.99

Your choice of several col- White pots with colored Keep your patio, drive,sideon in cut concrete patia Und• Has mised bottom walk and Brage clean ..,

.

cont/:2.
.

9 TO 9

_i

-

.El--amou,#=1

POT of

1 HIBISCUS
4/3...3 BASKET

.....J:/ lit I

...

blocks. Not atl?tank's Birm. imid, dide in 'any plant me this push broo:,- wet or "
ingham wore. ,

r

1.-e i .

·

j PiEirlm'Asi4.95

*..t

··.'

..

.

t

RANK'S

-

.--/-

1.

.

.4

1

- ar, O, WISUA-34420 0041*.1,0 Way-R *

Ii'opTr:170;-e.4

t

i

UVONIA--270 klieek,ah * Ink.-, 81(*Im Man • ,ARMII,TON-*1 HO O,-4 2•• 6, 16• fine. Mal•

IMAM - idaii,a49 5 Yd-* 0 Ma 1-1

»4KSTER:p1AO1•4-25400 AUd Ave. * 0#9 M- OAK PAI-=0*0 Cdoldo, 4*Iiailin N. ef * Ik

UNCOLN PARIC-1752 Dix 0 1-61*4 1.- Ce.- DETROOT KW.)-21*21 W- She• 80•, t 1% 186- 4

SOUTHGATE-•4601 0-ke, 1- 06 Dia•Teled, H•.' DIEniOIE (NAVA-1502& matid.§6 2. .1 *04.8.- F

1

ANN ARBOR-*MO Washle.. *... f.. Adlibld

Demo" a.. Sme-*es ...hw -11 4.L

1

C,AW,0.-14 All' Rd; liC"/0 11. Chw•aa C./.4

*AST O/"MI/62//9 E•U, //4 1 0 9 .ab RI'll '
DITROOUNA}-48200 1- seve" M, 8-1 0 H...

ST. aA,Ir,110"1144//1101#.40./; 2 Wh.. N. 12:.Ifti

MINT (LE)-4202 De,1 H4- il A-le R.,1

0*yaoll.WI'lir *)-1404* Jel. C•.Ill' I MINkh.11 -

WARI//1/#/O ¥86.00/ 6•6 11/,12//9 /*.41
I.

.,

RIN,(N*01 41*- All'SNOh *MWI,4 al.

,

CHARGE ALL OF YOUR OUTDOOR LIVING VALUES at FRANK'S
.
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Rc,aders
Do You Agree?
EDM'OR:

new Dge...an age in which a

gether now...to make th• age

making under $6,000 per year.

ever ginie he lift Te mr

second "Revolution" 011 make

fit the'dreams.

whever and 28 per cent of

oratim." As they •aid many

Be arst one keep its prom1-: equality and brotherhood
10 11- parmilt of Ule, liberty

elat entim groN pdd less thu
•n per cent in income taxes.

Washloctoll.

ilmes, "Wl can maki thls the

IP• tbe relatively poor who
are carrying the load today.
1962 is the last year that thl

In that year, a con,iderable

tolinted this highly explosive

government released flgures oc

taes paid. In that year, one

numblr of corporatiocs mallng
vlry substantial pronts paid not

too lon, for thitr own good.

but ginineon or- can make
it Ihi last"

We buried a man with ablue-

control thilr own anu. They
know their problems and how to

Anociation to invistigale thi

poillhUity of holding an»ler-

If this sounds trite 8,en it 13

indivldual making over $5 mil-

one penny in income tals.

This evasion of tazes by the rich

time to be triti! Sonseless

One of the most Shocking

lion paid no income tax wh,6

There gre several reasons

hal broct al most serious

whites.

Itmfomed to burr his dreams.

tragidy is getting a bit repe-

and bragn sittations inthe

ever. Three individuals mak-

br this outrggeous and unholy

trouble to country after coun-

I do noe 15*11*ve mat -America

titious itself.

c Imtry ts the rules ami reg-

ing bltween $1-5 minton in income paid no tax whatever.

sthlglion but the main roason,
of course, is the 27.5 oil de-

unleg we hme e- in111®ence

mmotary mcet « all, but also
advice and training programs

rinch u many of our»dustries
:are beCnning to providi.

year in Brightoc glth th, Ir-

I do feel that more help

vice bilar held lu the staum

and involvemint I Should come

having Riv. Robert E. Willough-

from the black gpper and mid-

My Il*I and I attlnded and by

15,811nLMS the -rvice was a
real =ce,Ba. Today I received

EDITOR:

"Our, hiture may lie beyond

ulations used in collecting in-

1-rior dicay and -lf-

our vilion, but it is not com-

come tama. Believe it or not

In that year, 30 individuals

pletion allowance which Lyndon

to correct existing abu- and

destruction; I bilim she is a
mtion in the birth panu of a

pletely beyond our controll'

much over 50 per cent.ci all

making between $500,000-and

Johnson has fought so vigor-

do it 8004

(RFED. We,re got to work to-

income tama come frompeople

$1 million paid no income tax

ously to Mollct and maintain

son th. clorgy 1* involved, 13
They are following thi teach-

»cting my propoal

t47 neighbor u thyself." The

.

Imtch et0ort would bi regitred

ed the timi la now short;
however, the Brle excules listed grettly disturb me and I

converse is true--ooe cannot

love others untn oni has love

of self, which ts what the black
leaders are trying to instill -in

their people. 1
I should like to suggest that

WEDNESDAY

Mr. Heaton read 'Crists in

IOn vacation at that time.

Ie-tion the validity of that
kind of airvice.

Black and White" by Charles
4 the Garden City Library.

FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

I feel this book gives a tre-

viZe becauie of th, type of
R 18 difflcult for me to be-

3 DAYS

SUberman, which is available

,Worry over the style of ser-

plople who would bl present

mendous insight into racial
--

problems.
DOROTHY BUCKLEY

SPACE SAViliG

lieve that the churches shut

Painful Prophecy

tholr doonduringvacationtime
and I would not presume to 1:,-

V..=.....

.

- 14'
PORTABLE
livig
to gain
wisdom, not

t.rpret excuses two and three. EDI'I'OK:

"Tragedy is a tool for the

I am surl th* the reply given

to mi Is not a trae represent.

u -

1 ide-bY*
Ji le

"En/FRE,A:#.>·*·.,>. ·:37· ....4.»:··C i:*.>t;fls/1/:3/1/li

TWEJE

tion
of community conscience la guide by,hich to lim." These . B 4 -+s,r.
and I miggest tbatiflocalchurch l are the words of the late Sen -

,=bor„Cx,0 Hut- is tor Robert F- Kane - COLO R T V

-I

.-;...§.Irr:

5--E.--,

--REE.en=Bil- 1

IC Milllir.IRY,35-=.#ir.i.R'£··4.156.1,
1&1.0,

This lato let the torld how

tE.t we

#3
.

'lat*Raw...

problems, thst they talk to their p,infully prophetic.-a part of
own minister and encourage the logacy he left us.
participation in community af-

$--p.-

.rlat

not thi answer to modern maifs those 180 loved him,<they seem

fairs.

CHARLES C. LOCKWOOD

0 1

to create love, not hate.

ing of Jesus who sald, "Love

R ts not - rejection that

try and it will <tothe' same bore

ts Biral:IE down a road of

dle classes. I bellen the rea-

a reply from this group re-

distorbs me becauae I reeliz

and *Indutent t.jotop for far

08}laged. We buried a man, but

=rvice on Sundly evening, July

by 0/ Diarbor# - Be speaker.

Poor People Pay

and halidness.

The American people 1*ve

priht in his hando...8 plan we

Howiver they do heed holp--

This IU accomplished lut

CAROLYN SIt)LOSKY

dul ¥:th thorn better thom the

taith-community- Wide Worahip
28, to *Id a fitting Onall to

10111

hith in us..."lho younger gen-

and th, black le*Aors want to

gmsted a Farmington Clergy

It-

termination Ind a bollof that

Separatism 18 a fact today,

•rs Featival 80 I recenUy ri-

Wednesday, July 3, 1968

they an not 3-,tmdard cH-

Each year - strivl to improve the Farmingt= Found-

I
.

T..

Speak Out On What Bothers Ti

1

-

·

,

/41*EW'EN

j'.

have not given up.

-R<:1*1/ *.'i -3 -:: ''r.3-1,9-'.1-*1-

There is no glestion about the Arlluitw has claimed another

success of the hycee prayer general; Be army still stands.
Breakfast a few mooths ago but HI left us a ¥11,1 spirit„.a

-13.' 3.: 05*9.-,3·44€t'lin':k· .

isit
Be-rvicedglysmspaas. Clcah far AmeriRa...u)d a - m#g-*-11 1 Jl ' - r ' *14¥,75 9'i 4<bQv *1# LIP
ibility to do God' s work? If feverish will to do something
..···

1

-

I·

··.

I
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'h::·
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lk.
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lia:.-,.,i..77

A •econ 4 homo ls really an
inv•stment in the good lif•.

President

·

.1 #4 4.:. 2

..r//**·::
actioo is taken tode we will abolit "lhe vay thi!s *re..
"
have a greater Farmington be. Robert and John Kennedy bid
ca*
of
it.
.
2

- HARRY WINGERTER JR

A·

.)

1.

.

43.:39:5,4.>2:5

W-kinds and vacations now,

Farmingtoc Board

ritiroment lotor. Our vacation
hous.. off.r :h. h.•dom to

of Commerce

47%14102'......

live in a roloxed almosphere

God Doesnt Hate

remote from evoryday carli.

68-1017/

4, ,

Not Exaclly
As Shown

EDITOR:

May I remind Mr. Heaton

16.6 Cubic Feet of Convenience

tbat it was the white man who

brough the enormous number

C.

T- TRENT• 13*04

of Africans to our comtry,

Custom Con,pact Personal Portabli Color

robbed them of their identity,

TV flituring 102 I . In. rectangular picture. Att
now handsomily dougned

sublcted them to enormous

cabinet In Charcoil Mitank color

M#gnities and raped their

-95

.1, 1

3710*C.) or in

ded mital

0 Fits most any kitchen. less than 32 inchea

- • Refrigerator and full length freezer

SIlver-Brown color (Z35041.). O,lux, top carry
handle. Til-coping Dipole Antenna for

'98.4

imrand created hate--it was the

together

VHF riciption. 5'* 3' Speaker.

Precision Inginier,d and of |
th• fines¥ quelit to fit ovory-

'ult, wasn't God who mbed them

$35995

wide with new lower atyling

• Huge food 6torage capacity
• ALL FROST CLEAR

1--

on.*.'pock.tbook. Easy fin-

wl):te loan.
I do not bilieve that Gov.
-

Romney nor Mr. Hudsm have

I tul

U.H *ovnt private Imwritten
••Cogation law." I belia¥,

black neighbors.

4

FEDDERS

aNTRAL PLAN

either of them would welcome

SERVICE

Thi blacks are trylng to help
themselves--that's what Black

Deenfreeze
made only by ....

P.O. Bc* 2224

Power is all abot; to give them-

30" ELECTRIC RANGE

Worlds' Largest Sellk Air Conditioner

Uvonia, Mich. 48151

solves self respect, self. de-

RULpUULL

HOME 1 FREEZER

with Self Clean Oven
*!I *-'.30:M *qki

Won-land Contw

i ! ip'.. /9#Jg'pr:f..:R,43

Ply,noue: * Middlbolt

11

.&27k#.: 2..76.

:V

4

Phone GA 7- 1600
BEAUTY SALON 2nd FLOOR,
Ce*UAQ,f:*2*PR. 7...

BI"ar9..t.:>...:,
i. ,

EZD

• Unsurpaseed engineering... operates on
115 volt circuit

C-11
.

0 Quiet-has exclusive sound barrier design...
Two speeds... Reserve cooling power.

Rota-Grill rotinerie, Roast' Right meat thermometer and

t

• Dehumidifies as it cools ... washable - Ne• thin wall space-making foam insulation !

..El

germicidal filter

New

I Air Exchangen exhausts imok-filled air ...

44

Heat surface unit controls. 3100•watt 3.in-1 Super-Matic unit
with 41 6" and 8" beat patterm and hielipeed 2700-watt
unit make top-of-the-range cooking a delight. Sell·cleaning

up to 30% more cap*city than ordinary i
insulated units.

*ta,-up Calrod® units, removable trim ring and drip bano.

Dual Flow weather wheel for extra precise.

Lighted no-drip cooktop. Timed appliance outlet. Clean-

air direction control. Ne, ventire freezer and fast freezing j sweep de.ien-torage drawer h ®adly removed and there'l *

-I.

1 no floor·level crow brece to block your broom when clean- /

compartment

,

PAced #6m

7/kiFE"WFF.Li f >
..r....lour
. tt
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Wave

-.

1

.-

i ins under tbe ragge. See it today! .

Fedder's Air-Conditioners

-I.-

Permanent

oven timing clock assure oven cooking at its best. Infinite

A 49 J CHECK OUR LOW

$18 LOW PRICES

12995

,
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SALE

e's supermarket of AppliameA ... *
;a

Big Georg
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SERVICE
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·

SHAWOO,wr $10 06·00
$4.50

Includ- Haircut,

5...00.
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We live in an old house, built before the

-

-

Observer Newspapers

-

1

.-

r.@. v

days of standard construction requirements
and -subdivision uniformity. And in this old
house, every bolt, nail, door fitting and piece

0-C

of plumbing is one of a kind.

We know about the custom quality of our

home through the succession of repairmen
who come to do the small and large fixings

needed to keep a house in running order. To a man, they come in, look over the
job that needs doing or the part that
needs replacing and say:

"I sure never saw anything like that
before."

1.
.

Nothing in our house bears any similarity

BIRTHDAY BOY - Kenneth Caldwell, a visitor from inner-city Detroit,: celebrated his tenth birthday during the time he spint ;vith tha
Livonia family of the Rev. Thomas Estes. Here he adrnires the cake with
Rev. Estes and Scotty, left, and Timmy. 1, - ,*r«9""""""""
his "mother" for-two weeks, feed some of thf
household.

now Great For Evei
ing under our sink.

This repairman, however, kept right on
telling me about its strangeness for the entire
hour and a half he worked.

He muttered and complained about
every valve that had to be turned. He

worried about breaking each pipe he

r·

r174111O

' j v, t.4

small girls, five-year-old Katie

"Five baby rabbits!" wrote

Sally Estes of Livcnia at the

periods of a week or two weeks

this summer. Several other

top of her list of inducements

He's helped feed the baby

to get permission to bring an

rabbits with toy milk bottles,

families in this area are plan- !7-

inner-city child to stay with

and played with the two gerbils

ning to have young visitors,

that also live with the Estes

she said, and those who would illlilk

weeks.

gang.

children in the household, so

with the family at St. Paul's

cause a flood. And when he had- com-

the Michigan State University

Presbyterlan Church, where

pleted a very efficient job of replacing
the drain hose, he worried about how

Cooperative Extension Service

Tom Estes,ls an associate min-

perience has been a great one

decided the borne of the Rev.

ister, and where the other chil-

for her f=nily.

much his time was costing us.

and Mrs. Thomas Estes would

dren thought he made a fine

be an ideal one for its "Op-

addition to their class.

We think it's nice of us to provide the
house to give them that opportunity.

Area Girl Scouts
Attend NMU Meet
A total of 28 senior Girl Marian Pleger, 20100 Minton;
Scouts from Observerland =re Karen Jacobs, 32914 Martin;
among those attending an Arts Joannie Thorne, 31330 Matha-

Workshop roo the campus of way; Susan Simmons, 32318

Northern Michigan University, Barkley; Andrea -Smith, 33164

older than our boys, he adapts

to get to know a' family with a

with us.

Detroit, has been part of the

different mode of living from

his, and the Estes children

two weeks now.

and the others he has met haye

I /Til/V Good assortment of colors

well to their play and i

very

seems to be having a good time

Estes family life for nearly
***

OH

"Kenny is just a nice guy,"

she said. "Although he'salittle

IN SHORT, he's had a chance

whose home is in east side

plaining sometimes."

*

SALLY ESTES feels the ex-

***

eration Get Acquainted."
And young Kenneth Caldwell, ·

ODD ROLLS

like to do so still have time

touched. He was sure each move might

that repairmen "just have to do some com-

.

to call her al 721-6550.

He's attended Bible School

thanked him for his services. He even allowed

-

• REMNANTS• ROLL BALANCES

her hmm, for a couple of
There also are four lively

He finally relaxed as I wrote a check and

...

IIA July carpet clearance

middle class households for

and Sarah, 18 months.

0210

baby rabbits that are important members of the

to its counterpart in the more modern homes of our acquaintances. We understand this

gentleman who came recently to fix a leaky
dishwasher told me irnmediately that he had
never in his life seen anything like the plumb-

479' 12.9*waY ,?¥?:
r

FEEDING TIME - Ken hels Mrs. Sally Estes

Getting Acquainted Is

So I was not at all surprised when the

I.

and textures still available during
-

"He's polite and helpful and
Member
our chndren have
started
pick-

had an opportunity to know that

ing up their clothes because he

does it without being told." 'PRM#I,Mill"'llimillillill'lill

KENNY, who celebrated his

a kidwithaderentbackground

10th birthday last week with a

and skin color plays just as

birthday cake Sally baked and

they do.

our July clearance sale!

I.....ill

Detroit
Floor Coveri ng Association
,

a---- St. Claip Cappet

There have been very few
evidences af hostility, she added, "and the children have ask- |P

presents from the family, has

Thars what "Operation Get

enjoyed bike-riding with the

Acquainted" is all about, said

ed about it and we've talked it EI|| ' OF LIVONIA

Estes boys, Scott, 8 1/2, and

Mrs. Kathleen Bufton, home

over."

Timmy, 6 1/2, and the other

economist with the extension

kids along Mason C ourt.

service.

Budgel Terms

28040 JOY ROAD

Kenny goes home this week- IUp to 36 Months to Pay
end, but the Estes family plans

He's gone along on trlps to

She is placing youngsters,

to keep in touch. "Operation

the supermarket with Sally and

mostly from homes on the Aid

Get Acqualnted" chalks up a

the boys and the family's two

to Dependent Children list, in

success.

Est. 1955

belwoon Inkster and Middl•bilt

All installations

Open Every Evening 'til 9 p.m. - Tuesdays'til 6 p.m.

guaranteed for the

life of the carpet. r Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

Marquette. Each of the Scouts Martin.

•u selected by the Metropol -

Garden City participants are:

Han Detroit Comcil because Brenda Des Chenes, 28952 Barof her laterest ind ability. a ton; Laurie Schulz, 556 Har-

1

art, music, literature, mojern rison. Annette Villad, 29044
dance or drama.

7 r k

Brody is the single Westland

Among the Metropolitan De-

scout participating.

trolt Council Senior Scouts at-

tending the Arts Workshop at
Northern Michigan University

THE THREE-FOLD purpose
af the workshop, according to
officials of the sponsoring

n. JE+47< -:. 9. 7.-

from Redford Township are: Michien, Trang Girl Scout
Barbara Badele, 11336 Dixie; Council, is: to uncover indlLinda Dietz, 13041 kverne; .idual talents; to discover areas
Barbara Gureglan, 8975 Cros- . in the arts to helpSenlor Scouts
ley; Nancy Nampa, 12890 Hem-

.

make wise choices in college

ingway; Tam Petachenko, 8959 courses and/or careers; and

Brady; Gail Storm, 9538 Fen-

to obtain an appreciation of

ton; Anna Syrios, 25200 Jay;

ill arts and inderstand how

n

V

Janet Alexander, 19263 Lenore; they relate to each other. '

Benita Bleecker, 19499 Kinloch;

During the first week of the

Mary Jo Piechota, 18819 Denby;

course, theteen-age Scouts will

4

Frances Rice, 19910 Lennane; attend classes in all the arts,
Amy Roemer, 19447 Kinloch;

taught by the faculty of North-

Martha Seaman, 16910 Mac- ern Michigan University. The
Arthur; Judith Stoolk, 20162 second week, under the guld-

Kinloch; Martha Barber, 16886

i* 4 ) 10) LJ
2223:225./.

ance of faculty Instructors, each

Avon; Tertia Houthuysen, 20845 Scort will select one of the

4-$$9244·.7

Pickford; Debbie Lewis. 9149 five areas to pursue In depth
Locerne; Carol Neil, 17694
Winston.

of the sessions, July 5, will

Limia scouts include; An- feature performances and ex-

nette Villard. 29044 Brody; h- hiblts by the students in their
tricia ' Moul, 16210 Hubbard; maloring fields.
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Better dresses than

ever before, and a//

4

marvelou¥alues!

Actuallythousands.

to pick from-many you've seen inour
regular stock with price tags as high as
$26. Colorful co#ons, sheers, textures,

1--

i easy-care ierseys and more. Sizes fopj

.t

11 E/N
O GREY

iuniors, petites, misses included. Hurry /

O GREEN

'

o sIZES

h. 1

8-18.

71

Ron Lon SHOPS .,L..Ii
0

'IE BACKS-

09.7%

S-UBURBAN *
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"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIALTY'
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YOUR FURNITURE LOOKS

2 Driving t Class

In Detroit

Parehts Consider

.

YWCA Sets

To Live

1.

Wednesday, July 3, 196*

NICER ON CAfFET FROM

NEW

Mr. wd Mrs. Richard Hoff- 11• We-Im Wgyne County
man, wed recently in Our Lady YWCA, at Monroe Blvd, and

All Children

of Grace Chre*, Dearborn Mich- Ave., De-rn, will LIFE

4

Heights, are making their home hold a driver training clus
in Detroit - '

CARPET CO. '

for teens from 15 to 17 years

The bride is the former Mag- of age, beginning Monde, July
4

T

4

Small Lee Jeannette Ridley, 1 laKeners

and smiling, soon will have a
brother'or sister.

Her mother, Mrs. Mary Ridlen of Plymouth, hopes the dew
arrival will be a big brother
r

for Lee. But it really doesn't
matter, she says, whether Be
hmily adds a boy or girl.

The important Wing, for Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ridley, ts
ent the next child in their

hmily--and others to followwill be of mixed racial parent-

age or full Negro or American Indian.
\

***

DECISION to adopt

.,It'. having kids 11 i

Visual Center, and Mary, 22, ...
have known each other :Ince

IT WAS AFTER i retting *C-

Not because there vas any

problem with having theiroin is not
white.
v Little kids like
"Lee's birth las a joyful

O

toward the

-ho g,Me birth after workin; adaptive parents iItandiI< in

essary papers and answered

traumatic for many people to

e,em home.

"But the Negro c hildren, ve
learned through

"I've read that U's quite

the Onal paper Work and the

her," she _

said vith a gesturi i

experience," said her mother. n<2*ze Lee Jesm Ittl, "have

They've filled out. the nec-

Now it's just a matter of

t

inttely to Uk for i i child •ho

added:

for the newcomer.

I

had
talked about adoption even Ult the Ridleys d scided defbefore marriage.

Preparation method. And she

their pleasant old home on Sher -

9

of tho

mouth High School, and they Council of Adoptabl. Children

answering that description.

idan Avenue that virt be home

rk

they were sophomores in Pty- quainted Met the ,Fork

would lik» a pre-school child

the sunny yellow bedroom tn

S

1

with the Lamase C hildbirth line witti to take

tion. They're working hard on

They ne.d

University of Mlchlgan Audio- p.r-•i "

partment ofSocial Services they

ae questions that go with adop-

trolt LO 1-4110.

of projectil services at the a home, so - 011 be their

RICK AND MARY RIDLEY

from the Walne C ounty De-

West of Wayne Aoid

Mrs. Harold He•fin•< 01 DI- ' mation may bo obtained at 4

slowly--but deflnitely-With ren already born, and thes.
thil serious young cm®k kids are just u d, Istrable u

childreo.

have told their case worker

East of Middlebolt Rd.

Dearbon Heights. Her hui- R,gistratk deadlln' 13 303,B PL™OUTH ROAD-LIVONIA
bands parents are Mr. and Toldoy, July 9. Forther infor-

tho houl.

children and the decistoo to • W. know there U a mat
look for non-Caucastans came need Br homes 0or i minychild-

Rick, now 23 and -ervisor our own .odd b..

29210 FORD ROAD-GARDEN CITY

and Mrs.- hui Chetcutt, of .

11/ a child," Mary
THE

REE EST IMATE

dalene Chetcutt,daughter ok Mr., 8 at 8:30 a,nl

flnding the right child. the biological upl:t of bor-

just nine months old and blonde

..

COAC, Bre

lucky if they can

be placed

In foster homes.

Not many

t

reanze they cannot hav, child. Negro parents an at agencies
e adoptitg,

ren, and for them the diclsion

even have to refu, ,

to idopt might come, with mon

ditaculty." _ Negro unwed moth,
of the dimculty

BUT FOR RICK AND MARY, ment"
it waswt hard at all.

(Jacqueline Cami Helferich)

to accept

Cole-Helferich
Pows
Spoken

with place-

.*I

to adopt a baby as

their sec -

oed child, but d, clded on a
pre-schooler after 1 [earning that

04., 4.

.AND THE BEST PLACE

3rs because

THE RIDLEYS C Lrst planned

"To us, parenthood is not

f %

MRS. RICHARD ALLEN COLE

and •prve hurd U

TO BUY THEM IS FRANK'S

they are often hard ler to place.

They want a younbter not

Jacg,eline Carol Helferlch by small pill-boxes, and their

lit in •chool becaw M "ve mut

and Richard Allen Cole flowers were nosegays of yellow

the child 00 have a stable home

exchanged.marriage vows Fri-

situation before /

day, June 21, before the altar

el, thrust

into school tlfe, a M

we feel

.*.

WHILE WAITINC ; for a new

?

family member, Mi Xyand Rick

ficiated in the double-ring cere- liam Bryant, of Flint William

residents who havi , »orked in

bridegroom0 s parents are Mr.

MO'rHERS of the bridal pair

and Mrs. Merwyn Cole, of Clin-

carried out the colbr scheme

.** wore a noor-length turgloise

had is to go ah€ ad and try

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her silk worsted skimmer with
step-father, Warren li Wil. beaded neckline anct sleeves.

bors have seemed 1 most

tin. One lady on

recep-

u. street

was so interested that I gave
her name as a ret erence with

the adoption agency..,
has become

mori and more

Involved in

the Council on Ado, itable Child-

ren, because she fe eis

the work

the council is doin g in finding
homes R,r mixed 1

ate 11.0 is cont Inuing work

Sparkling plastic beds, 37 *
80" strands and metal rod. 1

3 color combinations.

29.88

==9 ilatiA,1=*-'"1, couiry club followed e.cere- 36"X 80" WOOD BEAD DIVIDER
mony. The newlyweds then left

99.88
lusion, and she carried Cat- in Kokomo, Int, where the
teleya orchids, white sweet- brldegroom is employed atI)el37 807 wood bad strands *tached

-Her matching lace headpiece for a Virgin Islands honeymoon.

to webbed header.

They will make their home

held a court veil of silk 11-

7 791\

if

heart rosas and stephanotts in co Division of Gener.l Motors 4
1

Corp.

a cascade arrangement.

.KAGOM•"&,O.1 I

Mrs. Micbl Krellwitz, of

4

....

Flint, was matron of honor, and * .
the bridesmaids were Mrs. "

toward a degree n um Eastern

Michael Marr, sister-ln.law of

Michigan Universit y in English

the · bride; Lorraine Wirliam-

litentare--she's

son and Diane Cooley, of Farm-

now a sen-

36"x 80" BEAD CURTAIN DIVIDER

fled cage gown of pointe d'- gown
was lime green silk
Dinner at the Oakland Hills

-parentske

chndren is so impo rtant

dozen, package, foot...ina fantastic
raihbow of colors.

liams. the bride wore a modi. and Mrs. Cous illoor-length

hem ald Watteau train

MARY ALSO

where else! Beads by the

in their attire. Mrs. Winlams

ton, Iowa.

"The recomme= latiom we've
lt/ ' said Mary "Ai id the neigh-

selection of beads like this anr

mony Hickock, of Milford; Deah W.
The bride is the daughter Bell, of Dearborn and Lawrence
of. Mrs. Warren It Winipm•, Siferd, of Deflance, O.

of Bloomfleld Hills, and the ***

and to- *eir neighbc rrs.

r

was best man, and the ushers

have been talkig 1 o Plymouth
the Reld df hum: m relations

#

Andrew S. Ptak, of Flint

-.17.....--9/.9/e::::i:
The Rev. Plul R. Bliley of- were Richard Barrett, andWil- You'Ve just never seen a

of St Hugo of the Hills

acceptance by oth er children
is greater inthe 10,er grades."

sweetheart roses.

W.N 1

=14 i . re . ir'Q)£*.B
A

GINI...Us

ii U

U-

tor-ind plans to go 00 Ind

MRS. MARY RIDLEY b 4ND LEE JEANNETTE

Barrett, of Flint

Mary and Rick, who grado-

0
OUT agVIna f
..7 2..6-= 0

plannig to have : mme foster

children, Nogroes

or of mixed

parentage.

"But I know wh 11 will Imppen" R. :..1,1. , 4Ve '11 want

Ages 5 years to 15 years old

to adopt Be ooes we have as

(Weekly CLasses Onl y )

SIAL

ALL THE ATTENDANTS :

Michigan last Augr 4 alsoare

Between GEDDES and1 CHERRY HILL Roads

8 ..a..m

was junior bridesmild. .

ated from the Ui liver•tty of

Lbcated 2350 1 DENTON ROAD

Hours: 9 a, ,m.

Sharon Garner, of Morton

Grove, m., the bride's cousin, 2

- 7753 . and settled/'

DAY CAMP & I#DING SCHOOL
1

Blrmington, and Mrs. RichaM

in college

"after the kids u e in school

NOTICE: Phone Number was in corect in
/ast week's ad. Phone 482

get her master' s de*ree and
doctorate and teact 1

wore

noor-length skimmer

t. =R CIIIAIISTS 6,

dresses of turgloise ctaffon -/|AN - & SO"
over

lime

,

crepe

jewel necklines. Their hewl-

pieces were c.m•lot vells held

Kyled

1.BEAD aETAIN nE-BACKS $

with

1*

-

1 BAT0081 BUD TI UCKS

foster children."

to 3 p.m.

How many do

Colors to match below. Pr.
they intend

-

to have in the imily?

really love children/' ALL

Also ARTS & CRAFTS and FARM ANIMALS

9.99
i

47" strands. Several colon.

Mary *id. "We

going UP, "

2.59

1 BATHROOM BEAUTY BEAM $ 3.99

THE NEW. NEW

"Well, the number keeps

Phone 482-1163 for Details

Several styles, colors. Pr.

4 COWROYAL
:TONE BEADS $4 .99
20 ft, metal screw connectors

children.

.

It.%

COMPLETE STOCK OF BEADS.BY-TIUOOT

BOXED DEAD SmANDS, 25 FT. • $2.59 and $2.99 4
1111EIAL DEAD
INSTRUC

Summer Shoes

•19,4 TiON

bead

BOOKi

C,imparoundbead.
.

25¢ 4

I

MAD RODS· ' 3 FT.11.99 ' 4 FT. $2.69 ' 6 FT. $3.99

95

f Amalli sandals, Vai,Elfs, Joyce....9 - -- VIN¥1 TAPE HEADER
'4

19'5 loo,°°°°°°°°
Amalfi low and mid-heels .......-0

r.

95

:

Deliso Debs, Mr. Seymour s.. ....

1

1

*AAA.C.

12 extra). No bail. phone. CO.D.'4 41 dle,
6=L Detroit, Northl-d, Gros•€ Poi,Ke,We=had.

i

.

I

3411

(100+11

1.

.

U.Con dycurtain rod.

TRIBEADS

¥AmED OR 06<, a„ke
e':20
ROW®/"Ey
.r

Atih Colors

2.-m N. 2,=

downtown

only,

.......

-=59¢

':PaiD

-.

89,.7

PACK#GE
A xil.0 Make
-9
beautiM jewchy and

,

1.49« > -

I

.

Gold, White.

BAG OF 100 FT.

Save on -wide, modern 'now'

\/. watch st,aps ... r.gul.*2.00

$

I

,

790 yd.

1

,

1095
24*ov
D'Antonio's,
Caprinfs....
straps
Sizes

--22

mod

0//I.

Julianelli's........................22'

-

•1

Hu* Iatia. 11,9 s.@hy. dwolative *bia#... .tretch

7-7'Ut Choo•*om 09= 10 · th''ad btpcuk¢forinitance.

leather, suede and pMent mod watch
bands come in "kicky" new solid colon,

stripes and designs. Say "Charge It." .

•PLYMOUTH AT MIDDUBELT

1,25,2==

sTRIM..
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AiffForce> New Era

eld In Plymouth

Recruks Scene Of

Workshop

Wom en Cerem ony

Girl Scouts

Margaret Jian Knight be-

the bridegroom, slrved as maid

:ame the bride of Raymond €.
Gypniewaki in a double-ring

of honor. She wori a noor-

length yellow reon and chiffon

:eremony Siturday, June 15,

dress, trimmed at the neck

2 St Kenneth Church, in Ply-

and waist with white dal:les.

hens commander of Air Force bri(le of Paul J. Kendztorski
recruiting activities in Mich- at a June 8 wedding. The cere.

mouth

Her small veil was yellow.

igan, reports he anticipates J mony. was performed by the

Lt- Col. Lawrence E. St,p- : Alice J. Tgmerbecame the

Donald 'Francoeur, of Ply-

Mr. and'Mrs. Russell M, Knight

mouth, was best man, and Uil

X Northvnle. The bridegroom' s

guests were seated by ushers

Air Force will increase by ?ames Kendztorski, in St.
2,000 enlisted women and 150 James Church in Montague,

Arents are Mr. and Mrs. Sig-

Floyd Carter, of Ypsilantl, and

officers in the new nscal year,

mund S. Sypntewski of Ply-

Donald McCreadle, cousin of

Given in marriage by her

pink hat shoes and bag. Mrs.

father, the bride wore a white

Sypolewski wore a light green

floor-length gown. Daisy motifs

dress.

encircled the. waist, elbow-

Following the ceremony, a

legth sleeves and hemline, and

receptioo was held at Botsford

the = detachable train was

at the walst

Her veil had' dalsies at the

crown, and she carried a bou-

officers with enlisted strength

la DesChenes, 28952 Barton
.

THE BRIDE wore a floor-

Or,,

and Laurie Schulz 556 Harrison,
Garden,City and Annette Vill-

r.

of 13,700 by mid 470610 Col.

length empire gown of satin

Stephens said.

with rege appliques and a lace

The' three-fold purpose of

jacket made by her mother.

the workship, accordigg of of-

by a rose headpiece, and she

kan Trails Girl Scout Coun9 cil, is to uncover individual

"These women will be mov-

. ard, 29044 Braly, Westland.

ing ined career areas previous- Her veft of illusion was held

ly not authorized.

couple will live in Weseand,
ard both will teach in Plymouth

***

4r

f

ficials of the sponsoring Mich-

carried a cascade of yellow

u AS A-RESULT of the pro-

in the fall

roses and daistes.

jected vacancles, our Alr Force

talents, to discover areas in

the arts to help Senior Scouts

Sarah ·Tanner, sister,of the

Recruittnk Force in Michigan bride was the maid of honor
can now accept more applica- and Barbara Kendztorski, ststions from (malifted applicants ter otthegroomwasthebrides-

Eileen Sypniewski, sister of

Summer

to fill these vacancies.p'

Dish

Farmington Festival

1967 QueeAi Is Wed

turkey roll outdoors.In addition

to convenience, you'll and

and able to pass both mental as best man. Another brother;

0/ attend classes in all the arts,

and physical examinations. If John Kendziorski, served as

taught by the faculty of North ern Michigan University.

the groomsman. Guests were

both parents must consent to escorted to their seats by ueh-

The second week, under the

her enlistment ers Terry Boden and Robert

guidance of faculty instructors,

college graduate, and be able
to meet physical and mental

When you compare the cost

04 turkey roll with whole readyto-cook turkey, flgure prices oc
a per-serving basis.

Geraldine Acker, University

of Illinois foods specialist,

a turkey roll. When buying a
whole ready-to-cook turkey

weighing less than 10 po=is,
allow about ooe pound per serv-

working toward a bachelor's

(Alice Tanner)

ceremony Friday, June 14, in

Beal Cross and Carolyn Welti

St Paul Lutheran Church, Eight

wore gowns of robin' s eggblue,

Mile and Middlebelt

styled like that of the maid of

Bridesmal<is Nancy Vance,

for nurses, as well as for our

enlicted and officer corps,"

***

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kar*oski, of Larkspur Avenue,
Farmington, and Mr. and Mrs.

er s best man, and the ushers

Col. Stephens concluded by

Phil Vance and Miles Green.

vacancy to contact their near-

est Air Force Recruiting Rep-

AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

Mr. and Mrs. David Tlmcoe,

• DOCTOR'S SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLED

of Garden City, announce the

GABE SHOES

birth of their third child, Me-

FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD

GR 6-3401

.-1

(DEMER¥'S SHOPMNG CENTER)

ca,ie, also of Plymouel.

a lace overlay.

WIDE RUFFLES of Chantilly

lace over peau de sole tashion- '

The reception was held in

Thunderbird

Insert spit rod through cen-

ed the bridal gown. The ruffles

ter oi the roast; set screws

extended to the endofthe chapel

After a honeymoon at Mc-

and adjust balance. Brush the

train, and seed pearls tri m-

Guire' s Lodge, Cadillac, the

roast with melted butter or

med the neckline.

couple planned to live in South -

InA

...

.r.

Lyon for the summer and will LEARAN CE SALE!

margarlne. Use berbecue sauce

The bride's elbow-length veil

coly during the last half hour

was held with a pearl-edged

go in August to }tulsdale, where ,

of cooking time.

petal headplece, 'and she car-

Un bridegroom ls a student at

%•1

Hinsdale College and a mem- - 1 J"'

ried a colonial boumet of step-

%

be r of Bie fpotball -team.

hanotls.

peraturepting and roast until

Janet Atchison, as maid of

The new Mrs. Tinkle studied

die. A T-to-5-pound boneless

honor, wore a Spring green

at Eastern Michigan University

turkey roast win require from

gown of sheer organza over

and is employed by Omni-Spec-

2 to 2 1/2 hours to cook.

peau de sole and matching veil

tra, Farmington.

..

Are.Your Responsibility

• THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

daughter of Mrs. Nettie Kin-

dress of robin' s egg blue with .

***

Follow the mailuncturer's

I Your Child's Pr,cious Feet

Meliss Arrives

Government in their local phone

mother wore a peau Ele sole book,

in marriage.

in .their majoring

1 I lotltera:

pink sheath dress with beaded resentative, listed under U S lissaMelissa
La Verne,
Jum 9.
is the great- grandneckline, and the bridegroom's

students
fields.

degree and her husband is fin-

urging high school and college At Tim coes

were John and Tom Karwoski, graduates
and registered nurses interested in applying for a
Mrs. Karwoski chose a pale

formances and exhibits by the

must be registered and are gree.

flcers."

GARY TINKLE was his broth-

-

the colonel added. •,Piurses ishing work on a master'S degiven direct appointment as of-

honor.

The bride is the daughter

boneless turkey roast, thiw the

directions for rotlsserle tem-

In, the fall the couple will

"Don' t forget about our need

bouqpet.

The bride' s father kave her

meat and seasoo it with salt

The final Friday of the sessions, July 5, will feature perMRS. PAUL KENDZIORSIU

ents of the bridegroom.

and pepper if not preseasoned.

work in Marshall this stlmmer.

iversity where the bride is

Avenue, Farmington, are par-

TO ROTISSERIE barbecue

depth as a major.

low baby mums in a colonial

Harry Tinkle, of Bridgeman

tog. For larger blrds allow 1/2
to 3/4 pound per serving.

the five areas to pursue in

Northern wedding trip and will

Miss Farmington Festival in
1967, became the bride of Gerald B. Tinkle in a candlelight

officiated.

three servings per pound from

Tie newlyweds went on a

return to C entral Michigan Un-

The Rev. Walter Rulbkowsld

points out that ' you can get

each Scout will select one of

Lloyd.

headpiece. She carried pale yel- ***

C athy Karwoski, who was

price.

to each other.

During the flrst week of the

qualifications.

nutrlents and ecooomical in

and understand how they relate

course, the teen-age Scouts Wlil

"A WAF officer must be a

turkey roll or roast high in

tain an appreciation of all arts

1.,

high school graduate, single, brother, Stanley Kendztor:,ld,

she is under 21 years of age,

For easy-on-the-cook con-

ventence, rotisserle a booeless

,

mnke wise choices in college
courses or careers and to ob-

THE BRIDEGROOM chose his

"an enlisted WAF must be a

(Cathy K rwoski)

Is Easy j

maid.

8. TINKLE - Listing matifica4pns,he said * * *

MRS. GERAU

(Margaret Knight)

modern dance or drama,, the

k girls from this area are: Bren-

ski, of Westland.
WAF enlisted and 1,000 WAF
***

<met of white dalsles and small
yellow Pose buds.

MRS. RAYMOND SYPNIEWSKI

Detroit Council for Interest and

i. ability in art, music,literature,

year, are projected to be 8,000

After ehe honey moon, the

f·

i Selected by the Metropolitan

end of the forthcoming fiscal Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Kendztor-

Ina

fastened with a large white bow

kan University, Marquette.

Mich.

nTotal qtrength figures atthe ner of New Era, Mich., and

Mrs. Knight chose a two-

tending the Arts Workshop on
the campus of Northern Mich-

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Tan-

piece pink lace dress with a

lual.1.

cil of Sentor Scouts are at.tti

which began July 1.' 1 - Parents of the couple are

the bride, of Berkley.

The Rev. Jim Machak omci-

Three area Girl Scouts from
the Metropolitan Detroit Coun-

"the iumber of women in the bridegroom's uncle, the Rev.

The bride is the daughter of

mouth.

Draws Area

4

17.1

Thermal lined l

or 14 inerglas
!

-

1

Mr.
4

and

Mrs.

E.

Char

46

-

i

b

Solid Color DRAPERIES

HOLIDAY

/es Wagner. of Farmington.
announce the engagement
of their daughter. Carol

Ann. to Wi//ium Joseph WEEKEND

Dinsmoore. son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. William '
Dinsmoore.

4

t.

of Detroit.

The bri(ie-elect is a grad- -

1

uate of Farmington High 1

%:

0-

School and is presently
'''

PRICES

I

r

SLASHED

L

TO

employed dy 3M company.

The pros pect ive bride-

1

50

%
OFF!

I

groom graduated from Dexter High School and is em-

FRIDAY!

Woyed by United Wholesale Distributors. An Octin the First Methodist

CAROL WAGNER

DISCONTINUEDS AND

SATURDAY!
MON DAY!

ober 4 wedding is planned

Church of Farmington.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS !
A

i

48" Wide x 45" Long-

t

IIANDLER'S

• r -*

4

1

Sale!

1

V.

Regular to $7.99

A

S

.

.

PAN

1,
f?

4
c

-

DRESSES

, Self-lined Textured Weaves

,4

I Fiberglas Nubby Textures

French Room Shoes
e All 100%. Washable
Val•s $14 4· I

-lf-La

priced for quick clearance!

Big selection of styles,

e All No-Iron Draperies

in gay prints and solid

..

colors! While they last!
SALE ONE WEEK ONLY1

-- - THERMAL-LINED:

/.

KNIT TOPS

10.99-14·99 dress styles

10094 FIBERGLAS GLASS - --

JACK WINTER

BERMUDAS SLACKS
$3.

and

-45" long-

- - 84" Lon* '
· ·· l 1637 Long
Regularly $11 .
SALE
*idtl, Reg. SAU ' Reg.
SALE ]| . -Reg.
2.97 · 0.99
3.97 | 9399 4.97
$688
•.7

1

-

0/

while they last!

P

- : -72„ 13.99

f

5,97 1. 1$.99 6.97 | 7 17.99

.

L

/

1

i
I

In li/.

1

*

,.

'

tr

4

1

, or styles. Hurry for best selection.

.

.

4

0*Ar-toming.

1

T Oll,8 vi7 v

. 0 .3

perfect quality Fiberglas dropes, unlined

''

BUB.'

I

- wear. Also included in this clearance are

+ V.,1. >ce,; Reg.'.3.99 .:....:. 1.97

and

299 to 1099 Ha=lbags, now 1.97,0 5.97 ,

fading... and you can't see through
the fabric. ( Keeps most light out.) Sizes
to fit most windows. Slight irregulars
won't mar the beauty or impair the

, · but exquisite in detail...ina heavy
35.99 16.97
textured fabric. Net all colors in all sizes

®

=

Keepb rooms cooler in summer, warmer
in winter. SELF-LINED protection prevents

.144"

K · Security Charge f I Michigan Bankard 4 -. ,

I

..97

96" *7.9, 8.97 .i- 2-,(99 9.97 24.99 12.97

while they lastl

499499 casual st,Ies

4/

lovely woven te,Ouced fabrics... THER. MAL INSULATED·for the most protection.

Heavy Textured Woven Fabric, ,
.3

Values to $8

MANUFACTURER'S CLEARANCE ...

Antiqle Sitins :Ind Textured Damask Weav4

Polyester & Cotton

AND

I

GLAMOUR-AND-4851;RE' :SPORTSWEAR-_< FASHIONS ., : . ". 4, 1 1
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Betrthals An nounce,

Lutheran Rites

Unite Couple
Karen Jan Kr-ger Ind Ron-

urday, June 8, in the Lutheran

Church of the Rodeemer, Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mr. and Mrs. Rawnond

. -- Cess: of Leauinnie Court,
Farminglon, announce the

W. Denison of Fei,fax Sta-

I

-

mouth, announce the 890

ter. Elizabeth Jean, to

gagement of their daught*E

Gregory Robert Schwartz,

Rae Elizabeth, to Metv}W
Robert Cooke Jr.; son OF

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Schwartz, of Orchard

Elsmere W.

elect is a student at Michi-

Kreeger and Mr. and Mrs. Ed:

gan State University and

win Reoch, both of Orchard

her fiance is emp/oyed as -.
a layout and'landscape ar-

Lake.

P-/

-1

at t ended Plymouth High

Her fiance, a/so a Farming-

met

versity. Her fiance is, 4

ton High graduate, is a
junior at Michigan State

'f

CAROL CLARK · ELIZABETH CROSS

.

School and is a gradual,
of Western Michigan Un{n

Futurmil/. Inc.. Farmington.

philanopsis orchids in her bou-

main of honor for her sister,

Michigan. The bride-eject

School Wid employed by

Italian lace trim and carried

Kristan Ann Kreeger was

Cooke Sr.. of Grandvilfet

The bride-elect is a graduate of Farmington High

wedding date has been set.

silk orginza over +R"•ta with

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Robed

Lake Road, Farmington.

fist in Minneapolis. No

The brlde wore a gown of

tion, Va., formerly of '14*

- engagement of the ir daugh-

Rochester. Mich. The bride- 4

Parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs.

'4 .1 4

Clark. of Napier Road. Plygagement of their daughter.
Carol Ann. to Larry Thomas
Swistotki. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Swistoski. of

in marriage in a cer,mony Sat-

14

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert N.

mouth. annJunce the 'em

ald William Reoch wire united

1

·University. The couple '

senior at WMU. An Augus*
9 wedding is planned 4

plans to marry in June.

the First Methodist Church .

1969.

in Plymouth. 4

and the bridesmaids were Mar-

got Wiedenmann, Janet Wiese

and Ellen Kuhfeldt, cousin of

ALPHA CHI OMEGA SMILES - Mrs. Robert

1

the bride.

Assisting the bridegroom was

MacDonald, (left), of Uvonia, president of the Metropolitan Detroit Alumnae chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority, was a delegate to the sorority's

his brother, Richard Reoch, as

best man. The ushers were two
other brothers, Gerald and
Thomas, and Thomas Englert

36th biennial national convention in Dallas, Tex.,

53 ARLANS OFFI ER 'TIL AFTER

The couple honeymooned in

last week. Mrs. MacDonald, who served on a rush

the Smoky ·Mountains.

information committee at the convention, is pictured here with Mrs. Charles Andrews, president of
the Birmingham Alumnae chapter.

C)-17.Iqi.i.2-Ir-

National Sorority Meet

.

/

A

la

Attended ByArea Women

EVERY '/2 HOUR

1

FRIDAY!

0.

912:00 C.-_.

f ZEBCO 202 REEL 3101{AY kNAmtl.

U

..........Ell Bil

Corps.

·>1.ZA-

199 f
1 141 Ev,r,al, 1

R'*0 11

UN

n

Special events included a reFRIDAY,

Some 800 members 00 hand union dinner, two formal ban-

177 clubs that are part of the

fast

83-year-old sorority.

Beta Kappa, Mortar Board and

hoooring

f BEACH 15'
-BALL j
The sorority's main philan- < FURn«Fil

1,.: Iii

29*
Quick *ing namot * inliflof ind ex- /4 /

brier surfic,s. Many o,lors. 87 16 oz. stze.
Phi

--

=614

'

The contingent from the Ob- other honor societies.
Robert

--09

.1..

MacI)ald,

32308

Liv•nia, who is president oithe tenticin during the meeting.

also

received

much

-0
l
at0
4

by

4/

FRIDAY!

7 12:30-ONLY

li

(Karen Kreeger)

aided cerebral palsted child-

ren

thropy

MRS. RONALD REOCH

sorority's Metropolitan Detroit Since 1947 the sorority has
chapter.
Other Livonia resident• al-

Allen,

./

I Special

01\ /

11:00 ONLY '% ., 41" camt -1 wlth-int- "-1 ,pln- / A..2,
\3* of
.
members

represented 109 college chae- · quets, a fim night *lth singing
ters, 83 alumnae chapters and and talent shows, and a break-

server area was headedbyMrs.

FROM 9 PM TO 1 AM

v- FRIDA

11:30 ONLY

"Every time is a good time velopment, moral standards,
if we know what to do with it" altraisms, f»nces, Panhellwas the theme d the Alpha enic, rush, membership goals,
Chi Omega national conventicm pledge guidance and Esprit de
ec in Dallas, Ter, last week.

A NEW BARAIN

/

,

•

attended by several local worn-

=1

PRICES WE WOULON'T DARE

giving

annual

-10 LBS. OF CHARCOAL

1'?.•

scholar-

.

te' SL ng d dr Remain Cool <1. 79
tending were Mrs. Donald Kel-

ship awards through the Na-

Terry Mountford, 14271 Hough-

ry .81/

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Tay- bral palsy.

Let your
the representatives oithe Alpha book for making self -help toys, to keep you cool during hot
Ior, of Farmington, was oce ci

In 1951, a toy book, a pattern

Chi Omega chapter at Central was published by the sorority.

weather.

refrigerator

Plan

a

meal

The Convention, the supreme booklet is sent tree of charge

until serving time. The meat

which

.

college and alumnae

+

-•

ban»que c-ing! S-ft "*

.-

10:30 047 I
FRIDAY!

legijantive body oi the sorority, an request to Interested per- for the refrigerator meal might
featured combined business soos, 204 schools. In addition, be a molded meat salad, cold
0£ colleglates and local

P'k Family.tz. 04 01 ch.,c..1 1. Outal. /

work

Now m its Mth printing, the will wait in the refrigerator

Michigan University.

sessions

.

Children and Adults for further

sliced meat loaf or cold cuts.

PORTABLE RADIO '

alumnae on -campus life and groups have given over $600,- Add one last-minute hot dish

r

spedal :9

Droblems today, and divided 000 and millions of man- such as hot potato salad which
workshops cm topics such u hours of volunteer work to their

hs been prepared beforehand

aegemic standards, social di- local CP Centers.

and is ready to reheat.

. ,

FRIDAY!

\

9:00 ONLY

v GARMENT RACK

1//1/1/1- 0 //a/18- r»die W 1-1 ral/B

'Csk ONLY
100
i

Sale! 10-pc. Groups
NO

il,i.

.f r 17-43

MONET

DOWN

1

c

-- YOUR CHOICE

c

1/99

vr.
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GUARANTEE
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- STARTING 7:30 p.thl-li.........
ELEGANT 10 PC

RED FLAG 1/2 OFF MYSTERY SPECIALS

FRENCH PROVINCIAL GROUP
Th., itunning grove incivoe& o ipooow• 10¢0

ond ,)'0" w,th n.ol.!b,9. covers oad FrameL ef •01;d .frui,wood. 2 comnio€lei. one cock,0,1 Ioble.

2 imon lomps. to,ge Pioure, 1-0 colorful P;110•4.

ALL TEN DIECES .h . . .

988

(FOLLOWMR.MADHIM SELF)

3 YEARS

TO PAL--5
-

i

cit 1 C ):( )() i). 711.

,

F
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Slt/ V tl )1 U lit

Nfiditigbl
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(4 SENSATIONAL PRIZES)
ADDITIONAL FABULOUS VALUES AVAILABLE STARTING 7:30 P.M.
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4 ,.dr . -''M/6*7 1.. „.!A. . 1*MA
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- Bi=gl
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144

10 K. COLONIAL GROUP

88.
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rides-To-Be iWan
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.;Caroline Pagenkopt daughter

1·

.&.1 1. lin'll. ·

The bridegroom, son of Mr.

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plgen-

and Mr*. Edward Henley, of

topf, of Hiert, Roll Plym-

Westminster, Colo., asked Ben

004 re»ated marriage vows

Prichard to be his best man.

-,4*ENT .

derjagt of Wentworth Ave-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lam-

nue. Livonia. announce the

bert. of Farmington. antheir, daughter. Gail Joy.

USHERS WERE Wayne Macy

the First United Presbyterian

of Garden City, and Ronald

to Daniel T. May. sort of f

27*rch, of Plymouth.

Pagenloopf, brother ofthebrlde.

Mr. and Mrs. George May.

of Florida and Michigan

fed in the double-ring rites.

Mrs. Pagenkopf wore a pale
blue jacket dress and Mrs.

Escorted to the altar by her

Henlers suit was pole pink.

ton. Miss Lambert is em- \

The couple - greeted 125

Ies,th A-lim silk organza gown

guests in the church dining

ployed at the Automobile i

room before leaving for a north-

Bree-eered veil was held by

ern Michigan wedding trip.

i large rose edged in pearls,
Ind she carried aciacade bou-

(pet of orchids and stephanotis.
.**

KAREN J. ESCH, of PlymIth, 1,3 maid of honor, and

ady L. Honley, sister of the
rklegroom, was bridesmaid.
They wors identical coingold

i#ne, silled A-line with scoop

iversity,

MichlgaIL

ed Colorado State and.now Is a

au de sole. Their flowers
m .pricot sw,ptheart roses.

student aiSchoolcraft Commun-

Dobzyniak. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Dbbzyniak. of _

ley High School and attended Ferris State College.

Bayberry, F arminglon. Miss
Van Pelt is #reser*ly attending Wayne State Uni-

versity's college of nurs-

Eastern Michigan Univer-

v

-th.:<
.

.*·

sity. The couple will wed
Sept. 21 in Our Redeemer
CAROLYN VANDERJAGT

4./0, ,

- Lutheran Church, Dearborn.

.

ing and her fiance is a
senior in Wayne State's
college of medicine. An August wedding is planned.

SUSAN VAN PELT

1

.

-1..

Holds Dinner

The New Mrs. Henley attend-

bcklines and short sleeves of

born Heights. The brideeject is a graduate of Bent-

ton. A September wedding

Singles Club

studies at the University of

Susan. to Mr. Allah Edward

School and a senior at

Tecumseh Products research

laboratory and is continulng his

gagement of their daughter.

Rudolph Kilponen. of Dear-

Steel Treating of Farming· 1.

GAIL LAMBERT t

ts employed by

..f

a graduate of Lowrey High

t

is planned.

graduate of Colorado State Un-

A„.

ca/ assistant. Her fiance is

fiance is employed at Sun \

They plan to livel in Ann

..

Pelt Jr.Dof Pawnee Drive.
Westiand. announce the en-

She is employed as a medi-

Club of Michigan. Her 1

Arbor where the bridegroom, a

44

ponen. son of -Mr. and Mrs.

and formerly of Farming- 1

fi-r, the bride wore a floor-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van

A'.4 :r

ter, Carolyn. to Roger Ki I.

mony Satard,3, June 29, in

Vith a scoop necklke. Her

engatement of their daugh-

i.*

nounce the engagement of J

*lth Divid Henley in a cerl-

Dr. Heary J. Watch offlcia-

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Van-

A

NEW HOME,

The Dearborn - L tvonia

Singletons will hold a dinner

ity College.

meeting on Friday, July 12, in
Clungan' s Shrimp House, in
Ecorse.

Lf

The occasion will start with

a social hour at 6:30 p.m.,

f

1
1
1
.1

f 1

with dinner at 7:30 and a busl-

000 ond 1

gic,naling - 4 -1

DECC RATING PROB LEMS

?

NSIDE

RIES by t

It 7

ness meeting 1*bor

The Singlens is the only
national service organization
limited in membership to un-

t

meried men and women be-

1

1

.

tv,een 02 ages of 25 and 45.
For more information call

either Helen McDonald, 5491356,

or Susie Alvianat at

j. t 1

LO 3-9362.
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New ODicers
Ann Reed of Michigan Hospital Service was elected as
the-

sixth

**'" _:11- 1/_
'hy

4: OF->l ; f

If¥'Mir 1
president

of

the

200

-

,

member Women's' Economic
Club. She succeeds Doris Detwiter of the Detroit Public

0440.'.:-5.:.::./

Library.

Miss Reed, Lead Systems

V
2

Analyst for Michigan Hospital
Service is a charter member

I K

19

--

of the six-year-old Womeu's

)*#-*41-

Club.

Serving with Miss Reed are

Mrs. Marion L. Cartwright,
Michigan Bell Telephone Company,

vice-president; Mrs.

Katherine E. Hudock, Archer
Employment Service, sec-

MRS. JON R. i

(K-en CA

m ? Il JI

retary; and Mrs. Clara D,ley,
Bank of the Commonwealth, has

14£V

been elected to a second term

iwi Arbor

as treasurer.

f

Others elected to the board

L.-]te

af directors were Mrs. Elva '

Estes, Fruehauf Corpration;

i f Marrial

1

'1

i

Mrs. R. L Jervis Jones, Hausman Corporatlon; andMrs.Vir-

ginia Knatz, Greater -I),trott

Karen Cushman became the

was the maid of honor and

of Jon R. Lingemann in

Mrs. Robert Cushman, of Nor-

an afternoon ceremolly June 22

way, Mich., sister of the brlde -

in the University Reformed

groom, was the bridesmald.

Church, Ann Arbor.

They wore robin's egg blue

The Rev. J. Altoo Cressman

Board of Commerce.

Miss Thomas
Wins 2 Awards

linen dresses and carried pur-

4 Parents of the coaple are

THE BRIDEGROOM chose his

Port Huron, and Mr. and

brother-in-law, John Curry, of

s. Ned Lingemann of Livoldl

se,ts by Dr. Robert Cushman,

r, the bride wore a white

brother of the bride, and

empire gown with white
Uqued flowers on the sleeves

1

'

M
,

/11

Junction Camp in Kentucky.

I

.

I
.

For the highest award given

mouth.

80/61/-5-/ il

ji.:14/ as37....6,;:1#"licae/*EX,&21'il il lil

on talent, personality and mod-

Following the ceremony, a

of silk illusion and she

reception was held at the Green

ed three white orchids on

Brier club house in Ann Arbor.

Sharon was one of 20 girls

background of green foliage.

The . newlyweds will live in

who tried out. She also won the

---I.li-

.

at the camp, the contestants
were judged throughout the week

bodlce. Her ingertip veil

i - Soun Stroln, of Ann Arbor,

F tb

.
.

scendo last week at Lebanon

Peterman, of Ply-

Thomas

I

.

mouth, was chosen Miss'Cre-

Guests were ushered to their

GIVEN IN'MARRIAGE by her

4

Thomas, of 6333 N. Beck, Ply-

Dayton, Ohio as best man.

.
,

Sharon Thomas, 15-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

***

31*. and Mrs. F. L. Cushman,

1

.

ple and white asters.

10£nclated.

-

-

1 1 ...

eling.

talent award.

Plymouth.

.k..

.

isa.Arrives

.

4

Ei; 3*. alld Mrs. Joseph Patrick
97 .eary, of Bedford Township,

E-.- .-e the birth of a laugh-

faked
Skoed

ar, Lisa Ann, in Providence

Jbne 18.

Mrs. O,Leary is the former
aura Sonson, of Howell.
,211,grehts are Mr. andMrs.

B. O,Leary, of Redford

4wnship, and Mr. and Mrs.
eorge Samson, of Howell.

EMatch Funds

dem#rel

md pledgis amounting

dearly 1300,000 have been
by the YWCA Expan09 Fund Committee. Dale L

hers, campaign general
C Wrman, Amounced a grant

i,

LET 14

Semi -Annual QualiCraft

VY' Drive

3,%,I

I
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"THE INS/DE STORY"

GIVE YOU •
'

'Idea" Selections Shown:

93>5 9 New home? Great address? How about the interior? If ihat is another story,

take heart... avail yourself of gur up-to-the-minute decorating services

8.99 -dress styles. just

*75,000 from the Kresge

oundattoo, plus $219,303 rats-

.

Milo Baughman Contemporary

*- 3 and highly skilled, ph)fessional ddcorators. Our first interest is YOU. Since

to $294,303.

Sellers pointed out, however,

1.98

the Kresge money ,ras
upon the YWCA
its total goal by July

Eragere Bric-A-Brac

, Cabinet ' *3 109.95

- most...if you entertain frequently well keep that in,mind...if yod are

1

C * 1 a collector we will plan 104ely ways to incorporate or display your collec-

Campaign activities in bolh
brineb-area ald metropolitan
organiation/,111 continue/et

4.99 to 6.99 casuals

R*low-up 4 prospects previ-

2.99

ously cootzted, and in work
Wilh sollcitation of Be YW 's
own members. . --

"I Im stay with the cam-

1

patin until we beach our goal

,

ls,loquestionably need- - „ Priced,for plentiful picking!1 Dress styles in many heel
heights. daytime or ploytim; cawah with the fun tooK
tumble: tkno¥ ali of the cam-

"1849.9.01. m.hop'Mlyst-

4

Thomasville "DeMedici"

tions and favorite antiques, After discovering · all these wonderful things

209.00

Commode

about > ou,Well get on with the business of Manning nooms With furnishings

1,1970.

415.75

Sofas from

1 S your home should reflect your individuality and suit your personal needs,
there are many things w¢'It want to know about YOU! Your furniture preferences . . . contemporary. traditional or·eclectic . . . the. colors you enioy

111 the campaign, brings the

re/r partl,10*mts 30#n me in
\ *ted<Ing our everlasting active

1

High Back Lounge Chair

scaled to particular areas. We will impart inspirational illusions in every

'

room and leave you with completed,-luxuriouk surroundings you'll enioy for

from

184.50

.

1.

years! Best yet, all this planning "know how" is yours at no charge. We have
mai,y other customer services, too, including a revolving charge plan:-We

Heritage "Mad,igal" Bunching , Pr

want your every shopping Venture to be. a pleasant and easy one. And, we
are as near as your phone... iust call Englander's, ask for our decorating
studio and let Jus give you the most exciting inside story of your life!

Aubusson Style RugR

139.00 ,· '1

Table

...4

t>:

Indian Hand-woven fr...99.95

---: . 1 4, Al Northlond, cal. 444-4350 • ·At Eastland. call .341-1900 • At Birminghain. call *44/82

1

'...
.
./.

ilemdbag rleareare: man¥ •lm!/a
-1

)st,polt in bringing this en- '
1 Lhavor to a .soccessful cot

.1.1. '.97,0 4.82

f

1 NORTHLAND .• EASTLAND' • BIRMINGHAM 5
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Super=Right" Skinte:s
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-- _ «30-LB. BOX
,

,

1.

PKG.

' - That's because AAP Cares
enough about you to maintain its
own Federally I nspected · meat

5..4,61 ..5 .

1Be fRibSte•ks'09

1-le'

always ddpend'on A&P· Quality. 015

,
1

C

2-LB. PKG.

Whether it's Ham, Steak, Pork
Chops or Chicken, you can

.

49

plant in Detroit... another good HYGRADE'S

reason to,shbp at A&Pt
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0
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140.

1 Allgood Sliced Bacon

FROZEN

'b,*/

Ball Park Franks .....

COOKED

59' 1-L 69( 1 6-Li. '35
PKG &
. k
/

I.

1

ECKRICH

.....

... , LAKE PERCH

89'

Smoked Sausage ..
/

SLICED

uee, Liver ....... .

FROZEN
"SUPER-RIGHT" FROZEN

Bar-B-Q Chicken. 1 59'

1

PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

BEEF
PKG. Fancy

U.0
75<
Sliced
Bacon
. .
Chuck Roast ...... 89'f 1 Fidh Sligks ,59' Thick Sliced Bacon ... .0. 1 45
241

Hamburger

FRESH

STEAKS

PKG.

BONELESS CAP'N JOHN'S

< Whole Fryers .... *35

"SUPER-RIGHT"

tb

1-LB.

PKG.

PKG 1

,
----

---

.---

---

1-/.I-

-

-
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SPECIAL! JANE PARKER

r 49¢454*99,€,·,+ae:#=· :<9-.

'
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,N.,r,eja:r¥?zr=-••0 ·'14*2*41

8250 Regular or Cuslard flavored

California,
.; 2/ er:%.<

art"Mill'lli

36 SIZE

.

fir
:Angel
Food
=
RING
f FOR1 00

20¥,9.94

1-LB.

A

XY==Sc--/.9,--

1

. Sii'll/08%4'll'll/
4:.

JANE PARKER · 1-LB.

Lemon Pie. . .

8-OZ.

/

.C.

SIZE

.

14.B.

Corn Pulls........

11
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BAG

The PopularSo„ Drink Mix

Peanut

,1

43
Polato Sal.d .....
Sandwich

JAR R

PKG.

i ALL FLAVORS-ROYAL PK£
, hke-a-pudding

,

'oz.

59' Almond Twi• Cel:, 1
-

45' 1

DRINit

45

4

PIC-A-BARREL

7.

.

1
CAN

-

Cookies
14' Sweet Relish...

29'

,.

Pork & Beans ....

STYLE

QT.

JAR

,

-

r,
DEL MONTE TROPICAL r

LIGHT CHUNK '

CAN

7 Fruil Punch

1-QT.

14-OZ..

...... CAN

FRENCHI. ANN PAGE

35

I

J

UPTON'S -- 48•CT.

.

C.
Sego Uquid.....
.

e
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DIET FOOD-ALL FLAVORS

PKC

,

M•yon•gise .... ••••

12 FL OZ. /// //€
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1

SUNSHINE
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i

1
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11
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,
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Cream Cheese

RWTS
PKG.
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4.9 C
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.

411
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LOAF

W GAL
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e

'

Lemo..de or Orande

*-01

KIEBLER-CHOCOLATE FUDGE

Tea Bags . . .

.- : 2

43' Pullman Bread ...<

JAR

:Del Monte Tum ./.

I.
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CHEER!.AID
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Timothy Names
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low. Income Family Help Is

New Chairman

1 Aim Of Extehs ion Program

Church Page

Gene Taurianinen, 32638

Winona Court, Westland, is the

09 :9

new cmgregational chairth•nof

Timothy Lutheran Church, Uvollia.

0 ,Helpin women of middle in,-*me learn to help those of low
16confe is one aim of the Mich-

Haut, Joan Kwdt, Ron Borkow -

Nan State University Coopen-

ski, Stan Arnold and Charlotte

tive Extension Service for the

Bromley.

364-69 year.

Taurianinen, a recent grad-

The Family Living education

his wife,--Eleanore, have two

9.

womews

& Wonhop and Church School

9 WARD MEMORIAL

5 Presbyterian Church

of the program because of

F//"Ii.0," .4 6 AW. Reed.

d?*mily difficulties or other
*oblems.

-My Yoke IS Easy"
>:·. Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

.>: ..DAVID & GOLIATH-

{be m about things that we take

4 Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
AAC! 1 f ---A.a
.UVV }V,OU &-UV)-1U' O-

PLAN EXTENSION PROGRAM - Setting upa
tive Extension Service program aimed eventually at aiding low-income

p setting the table regularly
9,

She said she hopes to use the

families are, from left, Mrs. Richard Kazmier, of Redf ord Township; Mrs.

'Avast- resource of people" in

C. R. Jacobson, new ext(ension president, of Wayne eind extension home

-46is area to help convey some
'(6!imentary home economics

12 Mil. // F.mi..- Rood

Gbowledge to those who have

Sk hur. Ev. Luth,ran Church

"Everyon. Welcome"

Rev. Arnold Dilroll
Rov. Thomas W. Es-

Mrs. Sears, in addition to

with about 700 members in

-Helping teach the course in the
-9'amily Life program, plans to

Wayne County. There are about
1,000 membeminOakland Coun-

)bet up study groups in low-

ty.

-income areas and then bring in

Donna Jacobson, of

Mrs.

"SOME OF THE PROGRAMS

sing, of Detroit, vice president;

'90 are trying may sound a bit
dancy, like the one on foreign

Elly Ancinec, of Livonia, secretary, and Virginia Benoit, of

. 044 ; to r include plenty of nutri-

***

LEonal information that can be

THE PROGRAM will be ex-

10#*ssed on."

1343 Penniman Avenue

hitiouncil to put together a pro-

Oct 8 to 10 -- Meal Plan-

The training classes will be

ning for two and labor Saving

held in the First Methodist

products, taught by Mrs. Haw-

Church, Garden City, in Crest-

ley.

wood High School, Dearborn,

leen Bufton, alsoaWayne Coun-

sewing, taught by Mrs. Bufton.

ty home econgmist, will share

Feb. 11 to 13 -- Clothing,

the teaching chores with Mrs.

ilew fabrics for you and your

gram booklet for use by some
fDOQ; '

4
CHURCH
g F.I.'ill."
William D.

interested in exact

.*te

''An Angel
In Th« Sun"

ers, editors, teachers, police
and all others c,who stand up

programs, influence the bank-

for racial justice." They

ing institutions with which they

x. Ind Church khool

of action for all segments of

do business to provlde mort-

the Southeastern Michigan com-

m .

gages or business loans for Ne-

ployment/' they said.

groes and privately ask.police

ed business enterprises.

heads to discourage, gun clubs

in the area' s urban crisis.

situation,

Pursuing a class project, they

RATHER THAN ignoring the
leaders

Individuals, through the or-

should support political lead-

ganizations to which they be-

business

-avEivided the area into four geo-

'lutgraphical sectors for 4ntensive
wjpmay, then pooled their find-

thgs to produce a booklet titled
.1

Church Of God Calls

brn Michigan Community Forum for use with its " In Your
Own Interest" televisionseries

_0proadcast five Monday evenings
during May and June over local
channels.
***

MORE THAN 15,000 discus-

9 .lon groups were organized to

t :34 nfeet in homes, view the pro-

fir,rams,
provide,
c,feedic:,baae'then
to reveal
locall attitudes
r:•bl'n 73ce and poverty and -pro-

plat Jhe greatest concern over
:wavide grass roots suggestions for

,,pi·.thetr solution.

&2,j Repeated computer samp-

u.1 1.ings taken throughout the en-

a.z,)tre, series revealed at its end
ni·orace and poverty is reflected,

'.Ittnot: by residents of the inner

A -82 44, bat among white, middle

4 25:12*a, college graduate rest-

6 f & 9 dents of the suburbs-and the
-aarautlying sections 6f cities.

J , bo 'Ihe four candldates for adbm,vanced degrees, Forest Craver,

i. -m'LS,n Crocker, Joan Fields,
r andt the Rev. Ruuell Long,

compiled •,Opportanitles for
Action" especially designed for
leaders of business and indus-

try, individual persons in Weir
experiences, youth and

ot byouth groups and senior citi2 n.11 #DS.
***

4 METHODIST CHURCH

bors into discussion groups.

* of Farmington

453-5280

OR 44571
2 33112 0.-d /1Wonhip, Church School

Miniators:

sembly of the Church of. God.

qualified Negro representa-

publications, it added, and

& + R.v. B Bve. Switer

shwld check local supermarkets and other stores on Negro

E 1424

three major steps in the area
of race relations of previous
years.

Other conventloo highlights

included dedication of a $245,000 office structure by the Natlooll Woman's Missionary SO-

dety, honoring of Dr. W. Dale
Oldham, *peaker since 1947 00
me church's international radio

tion of Negropersons according
to abilities in the omces and

boards and committees of state

2:: Rd'A,#*d

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN

&

METHODIST CHURCH

Youth should assume com-

The executive council was

mnnity leadership in imple-

instructed to place the declan-

menting youth action groups,
get existing youth groups in

:i:f for information

and make public those i which
ratify the declaration. A prog-

which they are members to

x. On special low cost.

ress report ts to be brought

encourage high school drama

to e 1969 convention.

and music instructors to fea-

453-1572

0 CHURCH

ord $2,256,100 budget, com-

St. Iads, was named chair-

missioning of 10 new mission-

man of the general assembly.

report said.

cago. He vas elected vice-

urgency for action is growing

SCHEDUL Worship Servic
SUMMER

AMERICAA lISM i

Today some churches and cte gy am marchtng and demonstratina and telling our country to " Get Out of VIet Nam" and jaying
our country's war atinst Cor nunistic butchers bs -In•noril.Thirefore, be it known to al who re*d this thal thi G,Illean
*ptist Church of Ltvonia suppi 4. and grays for our government *
in in fight against. Cominunism - that it *upports our police Ind
taw enforcement abncies - th a1 4 does · not believe in *ny le-

48201, or by calling 833-3350.

is imperative."

Funhirmori- wo believe and preach the 8,ble •, thi inorrant
Word of God which teaches tba t man is a slnner who needs per-

son*11¥ thi tran*forming salvat on of the Lord Jesus Christ. and
that once a Derson receives this salvation he becornesa law abidi

ed resolution calls *r immed-

"'M For business and incistry

late employment of open-door

-rw7 leaders, the young sociologists
.bag,urge a complete review of hir-

policies.

A

.

ing citizen.

33015 ;West S, ..Mile Road

Church.............10:00 AM.
TChildron's Program . -10:00 A.*_

Hour

OiscussiOn Groups ...11:06 AA

and'Sunday Schoo

3

0 7:00 pin. Mini
y Freedom from Religious
3§ Wed. 8 p.m. Pray and M

47445406. 'Church

261-5208. Parionage

Sunday School

Morning Wonhip

, Family Night - 7:30 p.m.

We extend a *plcidl invilati Cm ta Veterans. police. citk offic.

' 36.466 4
¥od. e.mal

{West of Middlebettl

4 UVONIA 421.17*

and want to see It remain free.

&

Gollileen BaAist Chu:ch

ty Sunday Servicis 9:30 8 1I

1

FAITH TEMPLE A.SSENBLY OFGOD

.+

» 30028 C.nis loid

2 believe in and love our country

.

WELCO ME TO , i

. Att..4 U.

9 NEST SUBURBIA

Evangelistic Services - 7 p.rn.
I

I

acing America" will b, glven in

Sunday Evening

Wedneiday --

inistry and Intellectu,1 Comformitj

UNITY of

11 Am.

10 ./m.

6:30 p.m. Pra„r

the 11:00 8.m. service.

Not only is action sought on .

OF 6 IOD

Robert Mile. Eddy. Mini.ter

2 Sunday 9:15 a.ni. Wd,ship

Church + h.ving a m,»ctal

'-Patriot's Day." WI are going t, 0 di•p;•V proudly our beloved flae,

iall. and iust plain'c,tizerm w•

1

25301 Halstead Rd.
North of Grand Rivof 474-7272

SERVICES

11 a.m. Family Bible

1

Unitarian Church

* 17753 LENORE. DEnROIT

•X.

On Sunday. July 7. Gal,lean Elaotll

A special message. -Monices I

CURIS GOSPE

1
tremendous. fast growing...

LIVONIA J1USEMBLY

Farmingto•Universalist

CHAPEL

OF GOD

'Welcome" Paw Michael Ch IKonty invites you to the

-CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD Hour-

<41

f

fellowship to make corrections

integrated Idth Amilies of other races, but the newly adopt-

ASS:MBLY

:30 P.m. Evining Sorvicb

- Listen to tile

OLD-TIME

at 4800 Woodward, Detroit

;M from which they can secure

Sch6oi-11-300 a.m. »orning Worship

Sundays - 8 a.rn.. WYNZ. 1520 on your dial

from protecting decent citizer=.

States and Canada already are

9:45 a.m. Sunday

OUR CHUI ICH AND

church to begin with its own

bllst ofpction groups, by locality,

The Rev. Roger H. Schleof
19 8 & 10:30 a.m.

.

Nurser, Avallat le .t Both Serv,6..

0 G. 5. cli?6rd Thor. Pastor Rhone 464-0990

g,slation that °protects" the'er Ijminal and "handcutfs" thi Police

gregatils over the United

GA 1-7249
GA 1-7359

Sund.v 1 ;chool 9:30

in society 210 the need for the

It was pointed out many con-

AND SCHOOL ;

30000 Five Mile Road. west o'1 Middlebelt

.>:

*.*

chairman,
The General Assembly reso-

9'15 Ind 10.15

PAE TORS

tional officers.

general assembly, will be the
Rev. Marcus Morgan of Chi-

Sunday SChoot

(MISSOURI SYNOD)

fields, and,election of key na-

and, coordinating body for the

8:00 and 11:15 a.rn.

The Rev. Ronald C. Starenko

aries for Be home and foreign

council, the church's legal arm

Worship Service

Eckl- Rold

FAI™ LUTHERAN Cl IURCH

%'.

1 1ZZ, NEWIURG H ROAO AT PLYMQUTH ROAD

a top post ln the executive

Just E.1 of

I.

festivals and study groups, the

THE FUST NEGRO to hold

Rev. Fred W. Balke. Pastor

Offic, Phon, 464·0211

COF GOD

x.
gibersihe Ilark Ellurrit of Goh
•X -

r."lhe flfth and final TV program,

23tbey may start the own groups

Evening ......... 7:00 p.m.

ture interracial drama, music

statement that declared, "The

informatioo and advice on how

(MISSOI lIRI SYNOD)
39020 6. Mile

Worship Hour......11:00 a.m.

453-0279

(Nursery provided)

HOLY TRINITY 1 UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Keith Son-ri

tion before local congregations

9 a.m.

The Worship Service 10:15 am.

AMEPICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

42290 Five Milo Reid

2,11 GA.2-3175

discuss urban crisis issues and

Sunday School, Teen Age
and Adult Bible Classes

Church - 427-2290

Sunday School ..... 9:45 am.

The Rev. Arlo F. Newell, of

church life came in a major

wil, vht¢h volunteers may join, or

i CL I

Thom.. E. Roht. Paitor
Worship 8:00 - 11:00 - Nursery

Sunday Church School - 9:30

7:00 to 8:30 p.rn.

dent discussions of race and

Pastor Devid F. Romi-6

8820 WAYNE RD. LIVONIA

Grades 1 to 4 and adults

tices and local policies on stu-

student exchnge.

organizations."

'(M-14) City of Ply,nobth'

Weekday Chuch School

*
m.. Spe

MI.Ourl »od I

48260 Am Ad»or Road

TIMOIHY LUTHERAN

(Nursery thru Kindergarten)
Sorvic- 8.30 & 9:30

..

OF THE RIS@N CHRIST 1

- Nursery' -

Church School 9:30

Dr.· W. 1-li, Williams

.

LUTHERAN < CHURCH '

0405.4

hood Hour, adoption of t rec--

program, Christian Brother-

2 yare contained ina24-pagebookbn.det sent to all participants In

3bt The booklet also contains a

10:00 a.m.

1

REV. C. FOX, Pastor

Paul M. Cargo & Ronald·K. Coral

and Numn

Amorican Wlhwin Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:40 ..m.

680 Church Sir.*t

:,2

Family Worship - 9 a.rn.

Study for all ages - 10:10 e.m.

23223 GIll Read

Church of Plymouth

negative; and organrze nelgh-

ture should subscribe to Negro

Anderson, <Ind. It supplements

William D. Wolft Pa-

dhurch: 476-3*JR Pinon•90 5914565'

- Lutheran Church

FIRST METHODIST

R ARST UNTED

cies, whenever possible, with

] at 21 THE ACTION PROGRAMS

ing to the tommunity Forum

*' Phone 453-9497

vey local teacher hiring pre-

34543 W- 7 *16, U.idi

34 Mile We,t of Farminglon Road.

St. John

.

L

They also were urged tosur-

Rev. Paul Hagedorn. pastor ·

Fellowship

General As-

about fuU and fair representa-

Haldon Furls

6:30 p.m.. Jr. Hi and Sr. Hi

about black communttlesorcul-

International Convention at

LUTHERAN CHURCH

i 4_25-0260, Church

Sund.v School 9:30 8.m.

hiring practices.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT

Phone: 427-8290. Parson•ge

kihurdh SEhool (thrl? lt'l_grade)

are being asked to fill vacan-

ing the church's recent 79th

Assistant Pasto,

Nur.ry Provided

has been called for by the

The assembly resolution urged state organizations"tobring

Rev. Paul T. Hart

3 Worship Service 10 a.m.

gregations and state assemblies

The action was a highlight

9:40 a.rn.

{MISSOURI SYNOD)
6885 Venov Road •t D-chwood

Servic- 8\Ind 11 a.m.

WHITES . WHO know little

of business deliberations dur-

(Nur-y Providid)
Sunday School and Bible Claines

LU™ERAN CHURCH

' 422-6038

_Church Sdhoouall ages)

***

Services - 8:30 and 11,00 •.m.

ST. MATTHEW

iii. Church School. 9:AO

tional ofnces of thechurchhere

tives.

METHODIST CHURCH
Senier Pastm:

black organizations exist Na-

policy-making

J. Wal,6.. P•lad.1

-Finnish Service 8:30 a.m.

30900 Six Mil. Roid

Integratlon of all local con-

lution for total integration in

and-coples may be had by writ-

G•.d•

4 METHODIST CHURCH

editors if their approaches are

W. F. Rlk.-ky, P=*w

9:45 & 11 a.m.
ST. MATTHEW'S UNITED

viduals should challenge 911

local newspapers and write to

474-0675

WORSHIP & SUNDA SCHOOL

Ehie A. Johni

9,30 a.m. - Wonhip, Nunify.

-* The booklet IS available for
The study was conducted in

Middlibill / 8 Mil. Rd.
521•41C

544640 '

33 "ve *,4 0' 04.,1,0.,7

exchange information; appraise

cooperation with the Southeast-

12542 M..des

Pistor Karie K•lio

Nurwry provided in 011 tervices

» ST. LUKE'S

calls to discuss problems and

For Full I ntegration

Church and School

ST. JOHN'S

The booklet also said indi-

:re "What You Can Do!"
the asking.

thru 9th

St. Paul'. Lutheran

In Redford -

..

negative racial comments in
comersations; make telephone

Nunery for •11 p-School Child-

Church School 9:30 8.m.

W.k Sorvic.

R A cordial invit•tion ' to visit the

and the arming of citizens.

11:00 - Worship

MA *4560

Wor.hip Sorvic- 615 and 11 •A.

6:30 p.m. Yourh Moetings

8. 1 1:00 .Ap. .Worihip' Service

e should also ofEer free management counsel or financial sup-

8:30 - Worship
9:45 - Sunday School

P.wor, Carl K.ltroider
MA +7906

9: for Al| A-

position to influence hiring pro-

port to black community-own-

13 Mile ..d F.min,- Roods

.... and Church khool

cedures which restrict individ-

uals from gaining ade<,lateem-

METHODIST

..

log have prepared a program

munity aimed at producing understanding ind easing tensions

ANTIOCH

7:30 Am. The Evining hervice
7:30 9.m. Wed„-days - Th. Mid

2% Church: GA 2-0149. ge. 425-3972 1

agement level should "use your

Looking for . Friondly Cly,ch?

CLARENCEVIUE

Worship

R... hui t. G.- 423-0261

ination. Everyone at man-

In Formington -

11:15 a.m. Second Service of

M' 36500 Ann Arber Tral . L.an

Four Wayne State Univers-

CHURCH
14350 WORMER

10:15 ..m. The Church School

M Newburg Methodist

tty graduate students in socio-

Nunery 9:30 and 11:00 I.m.

2:00 a.m. First Worihip Sorvice

Air Conditioned

long should urge educational

OR 6,0170

20100 Middl.bilt, Livenia

:5' to attend Church with their per-

9·30 a.m. Wonhic> Service

9.9

Wor,hio, Church School ind

CHURCH

:i> ems.

CHRIST LUTHERAN

GA 5-4835

Eric S. 11#mmar. Mint.-

Wm. M. *gh-, Auo. Minister

9 grade. Other children encouraged

.

Pastor Wm. Moldwin
OA 7-1414

9:30 •.m.

R sunday School 4 crib thru 2nd

Prottram

RADIO HOUR WAIX 99.SFM

3000 W- Six Mil.

Wonhip, Church School, Nursery

/

Service 10 a.m.

1

Sunday School: 9:15 a.m.

.

x. SUMMER SCHEDULE

r

Wor,hip krvicm: 10:30 o.m.

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN

MA 64820

47"00

>:i

'1

work L lut A cLion

HOLY CROSS

·X * Fr/nk F. 8.11.h

And 1Torum J oin To

A

30450 Firminglon Road

22 John R. Ph.10

Mrs. Sears at 721-6550.

P.*tor Jack A d.Ruiter 427-8119

421-CM

Wonhip Se,vic,§: 8215 end 11 •m:

1,1-ion 13 and 14 Mile

Rev. Harley L Siderk

dates, times and places, or .in
extension program may call

4214749

Church School: 9:30 a.m.

"le iv- li Mil. Read

Trenton,

Our Sivioor Ev. Luihiran Ch:

Warren at Farmington Rd.

METHODIST CHURCH

METHODIST

In W-Hand -

9300 Farming,on ha

ORCHARD -

NARDIN PARK

Sunday Schoolt 9.45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING

-

%

4 iS tudent s

Worship Services: 8 & 11 ..m.

* METHOE)IST
..

Pa.tor Edward Zill 532-8655

In Livonip -

4

b

1

147SD Kinloch

GArfield : 1.0494

X· UNITED

Lot, Park Ev. Luth'fan Church

AMERICA

» Arthur Beumler, Jr., Associate Pastor
···· William T. Lovick, bAssociatb Pastor

and in the Teifer Building,

Those

In Redfod Township -

IN

9 and 11

%

Sunday School: 9:15 #m.

CHURCH

Chicago

Richard C. Dunkel berger, Pastor

McClung, MSU specialist.

Pastor Loonord Kooninger 453-3393
Worship Servic-: 8 & 10.15 o.m.

95 Wonhip and Cliurch School

April 8 to 10 - Dressing

Jan, 7 to 9 -- Short cuts in

because she and Mrs. Kath-

-808 Wayne County extension

E Hubbard at Wi m

for the occasion, taught by J.

St. Pot-'.Ev. to:hiran Church

LUTHERAN

.

..

Sears.

the buffet, taughtby Mrs. Sears.

ent topics, Mrs. Sears said,

Invith ofncers and members of

the market, taught by Mrs.

Nov. 12 to 14 -- Foods fbr

panded to include more differ-

-91 Mrs. Sears met last week

Sept 10.

taught by Mrs. Sears.

Plymouth, treasurer.

foods," she said. "But our idea

ience foods and new foods on

Sept. 24 to 26 -- Foreign
foods, Polynestan and Hawaiian,

board includes Corinne Han-

***

Officer Training Day will be

In Ply,noutir -

9415.a.m.

9,00 and 11:00 •.m.

4 ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

and resource people include:

for the Wayne Council, Her

¥woman-to-woman basis.

March 11 to 13 -- Conven-

Later program planningdates

Wayne, is this years president

suburban visitors to operate on

The Wayne County council' s

Worship Servic- 8:30 & 11 o.m.

Sunday Schooh 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Schoo'
+Wor•hlp and Church School

DR. BARILI2ltfZHESS. PhD

taught by Mrs. Bufton .-

Pastor Winfr,d Koilpin 4224814

(Nursery Provided)

Meditation by [)1. Hess

Nur,ory Provided for All Activities

home and how to care for them,

15218 Farmington Rd.

Worship Service
8 and 10:45 a.m.

Rev. William P. Whitledg•

}} "HOUR OF POWER"

Rosalie Hawley, whtdoes similar work in Oakland County.

Churches
In Uvent• -

..

80 Family Living study groups

1 Lutheran

474·0210

-Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

..
I.

3 Evingelical

GA 2-1470

f SCHOOL PROGRAM

economist June Sears.

9 ttle. ·

12

27475 Five 1411• Roid

VACATION BIBLE

--Al

Wisconsin

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(At....ri $1-d)

iii": BIBLE SCHOOL 9 & 10: 15 a.m.

' -Er: granted--things as simple

4

LUTH,E RAN

Presbyterian Church

VESPER SERVICE - 7 p.m.

women out here could teach

.

PRINCE OF PEACE

ST. PAUL'S

9 & 11:30 Sorvicis

"But there' s so much that

2*

Ii-0

LIVONIA CHAPEL

do have often have to drop

.

*04.4 (Aaa. i

eA..04 0,

I

Grs: among the lower-income
men," she said. "and those

044 90.4 +-4, al A

30

'IL/' -

464-1254

261-4844
.

-

./.JaDI--p A

R.. C- A. O,4--

:110,#'S HARD TO FIND lead-

1 This Sunday

4--7

94

61: resnect

3C

A

a,<. 7 14 - 27

10700 Nowbure Rood

f ootacts that lead to friendship
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Mrs. Sears, who has worked

-fer meals.

Walkowski, 16, is a junior at signing, production and p:lnt-

EUGENE TAURIAN INEN

Bishop Borgess High School ing.
9;*45$9.'35.::::4:53'7.::='."4015*>Z·%·*9» :999,

suburbs. 2

9

The workshop is designed for

mrsity of Detroit journalism yearbook editors, cover:ng. all
workshop this summer.
phases of *diting, writing, 4-

sons, Danny and Steve.

14es can be passed on ' to
-flner-city women through those
-*60 make their , homes in the

11

ski, 11324 Virgil, Redford

Township, will attend the Unt- high school newspaper and

Ford Motor Company. He and

economist,

with

Robert J. Walkowski, son of where he is editor of th, school

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walkow- newspaper. Harbinger.

Technology, is employed by the

program th•t Mrs. June Sears,

dxtonsively

R. Walkowski At Workshop

uate of Lawrence Institute of

18tudy groups in Wayne and Oak1[knd counties will hme avarted
*tonsion home

1

He was installed June 23, with
church council members (Alenn

18513 Labser Road (So uth of 7 Mile. Detroit)
O.1.v SehaMI 10-ODA.m.

Morning
Worship
11:00
a.rn.
1
..

-

*

f,1

Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. Wednesday Ftmily NIght 7:30 p.m,

NEXT SUNDAY' TRY OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL-

1 ..rn.

"·5 Sundly School-each Service

ITS IONDERPHI

1 .91 ang and promotion prttices af- the colpegatio,al level, but 28875 West Seven
MileY.O.U.
- Livonia
,'
-11
a.m.
Steve
Bursey
Assistant
Pmtor
1 -2!beating minority grotws, an e». stati as•emblies .re urged to 1 1 1
James V. Shaffer -Pastor'
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2 Mlmsters Nam{'A For St. Matthews

V

The Rev. Paul T. Hart, from of theDetroitcooference

Board

Oak Park Metbedist Church, of Missions.

Flint, and the Ret Hal Ferris.'

formerly *vangelical United

Active in civic •1Mrs,

Rev.

Israeli Trees

Count Of L

WiNHonor

.Catholics

Kennedy

Up In State

Hart has been a i member of

Brethren ard* youth director, Klwants/ and servecl on a city
are the new spiritual heads of
Church, Livoola.
Appointment of the two min-

Rev. Ferris, a

Michigan increwed by mor,

and Flint Sen. Robert F. Kentiedy, it was
announced by Herman L. Weis 1964 gradman president of 0,6 Zewish

isters; Rev. Hart with Metho- uate of Western Ml,chigan Untdist training an# Rev. Ferris

versity, was ordali Id

flects the merger between the

Lansing.

with an E.U.B. background, re. at Christ Methodist
n two churches that is recent

'Ibe-number of Catholics in

for Urban planted in honor jof the late

advisory committee

St. Matth,ws United Methodist - Renewal in Pontlac

A forest tn Israel will be

in 1967

man 39,000 during 1967, t¥

Michigan Camolic Cold,ren€e

(MCC) reports. . . 9

National Fund of America.

Tbe MCC mid there -m

tie forest wilI be located

2,271,481 Catholics in Mlc4£-

Church in .

within the conflnes of the John

gao 00 Jan. 1 of this ylar

F. Kennedy Peace Forest, sit-

He has served in

compared to 2,232,453.00 040

pastorates uated in the Judean mountains,

on a natira} basis and of se¥-- in Cloverdale, E.U. B. Church. south of the city of Jerusalem.
eral years standing at St. Mat- Plpestone Circuit ]E.U.B. and
In the center of the John F.

thews._

same date in 1967.

Catholks make Vp 27 9*
cent of Michlun's total pomlation of 8.4 minton.ENallah-

ted Metho- Kennedy Peace Forest is anim-

Portage Prarie Unt

Rev. Hart has served in Mich-

dist Church.

pressive memorial, encircled

ally, 24 per cent of all Am,A-

igan as a Methodist minister
The Rev. John G renfell left by fifty pyloos, one for each
for 40 years. He is presently
St. Matthews recentl y to become
state of the Union.
00 the Metropolitan C 0-ordinat-

REV. HAL FERRI'

MEV. PAUL HART

MEMSER, THE ORDER

minister of the First

S ing Committee and ' president

Methodist ***

THE ARCHDIOCESE of De-

THE KENNEDY MEMORIAL

Church at Port Hurc

OF THE GOLDEN RULE

cans are Catholic.
'9

Via Irelalid

troit-an eight-county aria in
Southeastern Michigan-hailhe
largest concentration of Cathi-

erected by the Jewish National

Fund of America, was dedicated July 4, 1966, by U.S.

/

Two

1,

ers from Ireland, Robert Straw-

Ea1 Warren, Israel Prime

bridge and PhiMp Embury, in-

Minister Levi Eshkol, and many

president.
Learning of 0 ie

,Livonia Jewish

Wben Death Occurs F ar

Fr,day Night Services, - 8:30 9.m.

Off ici sting . *

55% twon to transleite

A#malld .9.

32940 Schootcrift, 2 block. E of '»,

Firmington Road - 422-3463 *: cans throughout

5 blocks West of Inkster Road

Pastor: W. Carlton Younge,

474.1079

8.ptist Training Union €630 P.m. 22: tningide and c<)vers
Evening Wonhip Hour 7:30 p.m. 555

At The Cburcb Of Your Choice, NURSERY PROVIDED

9 been asked to

WESTLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
* so now have m
::x: perform the E ame

of Livial.

35375 Ann Arbor Trall §*:

34*41 Five Mile iii Th milo -fai

ned the cause

Revirind R. F. Dialnzo, Pastor 2 Of peace, freedc>m and brother-

GOD SAY?

Panonago 427-4139

Sunday School 9:45 a.rn.

St. Innocent

Sunday School . 10 a.m. 38 Kennedy Fores'

'00 Dr. Bert C. Kreller,
PATor
261-0833

9:30

Liturgy 10:00 a.m.

Wor,hip - Tl •.m.

8* down* in the ft111 vigor of his

of Plymouth

28440 Lyndon

N. Mill .t Spring St.

De,woon Middlibill ..d t.inw

CHRISTIAN REFORMED

Q<xi

meeting at .. ...

Sunday khool: 10 a.m.

Morning Woihip: 11 wn.

Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m. :*

Evening Service: 7 p.m.
Midw-k- 7 p.m.

Rev. J. Harold Ellens, preaching

LIVONIA

Glenn H. Kelly, Pastor-GA 1-6910

- NURSERY AVAILABLE REV. J. HAROLD ELLENS - 476-41196

OA ,=6 8%

the fourth Tuesday night service

public."

in the "Something, Else"series
tribute
for

sponsored by three Farmington

The Rev.' Carl Kaltreide r,

.

past or of Antioch Luther$ In

Open Country

Crime Is Topic -

Church, will serve as liturgi St

churches.
The service will be held at

Using as his sermon to,Ac,
"Crime in the Open Country,"

and preach the sermon.

8:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 9, in
Orchard Methodist Church.

The next four Tuesday se]

Dr. Samuel H. Cassel, senjor

A brass ensemble of high

vlces in the series will be he 1d

minister of the First Co,irre-

school and college students,

in Antioch Lutheran. Antioc h,

gational Church, Wayne, 011

directed by Don Palmer, in-

Orchard Methodist and North

occupy the pulpit at North CIB

structor in instrumental music

Farmington Baptist are joinll 1g

gregational Church, Southnold

at Ou, Lady of Mercy High

forces for the 11 services ain

on Sunday, July 7.

Scho61, Farmington, will pro-

ed at presenting religim16

Dr. Cassel attended Dentsoo

vide the music. Selections will

themes in different setting S.

University, received his AB
his BD degree from Colgate

Rochester Divinity School. 1}ie

Nations. , ,

Switzerland, and at Oberlin
School of Theology. After 25

a strongly knit group of people

bor and for family preclude

Detroit durin€our vacation per-

the frantic competitions and

Worship Serike - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Wh- * de/f tak, pert

Widneidiv Priyer So-ki - 7 p.m.

.,..7 8.vic.

Lnday 94001 9:45 a.m. Evening Wonhip

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

tod because we recogAize that

jealousies so prevalent in to-

ta gregation, said his sect was

households are strengthened

day's world,"

42% not seeking to avoid the inner-

through stronger family wor-

§% city area

ship.

%:i the Witnesses Farmingdn con-

I

..1Jehovah's Witnesses are no

years at Falrview Park, Cleveland. he came to Wayne in the
spring of 1965.

Presbyterians
Have Courts

***

FAMILY BIBLE EDUCATION

"Convention sites are select- will again be stressed in the

In church government, PKes-

>* strangers t6 violence,"he stat. ed with care, and worshippers idfntical programs to be pre- byterians are governed by $our

Tho Church thet h centrally localid for

§"§ ed.,4Although many vacatigning of many racial backgrounds sented at all the announced ascending judicatories , or

Wayne, Wes:land, Livoria, Plymouth

i:% family groups may shun metro- I confidently expect to assemble locations. Lectures, discussion "courts" compos,0 of elders

RE politan areas for fear of a repeat in tranquil family groups.
of last summer'rdisturbances,

groups and costumed Bible or tresbyters• from whick the

"Our religion 15 all-impor-

dr aplas

Witnesses will be converging on tant to us and the rdsult is

Of

ehese.

will be featured at each denominational name, Prelbyterian, is derived.

36 cities in the continental Unit-

CHURCH of CHRIST

0-2

ed States during July and August.n

OBITUARIES

THE DETROrr meeting, like

i

others around the country, will
be

1-01 Mid/*06.11 bid. U•-i•

called

"Good

News

for

.

1

***

CHURCH OF CHRIST

i
All

-

,

Sund/v Bible School .. 9: 45 a.m.

O-- €14 - IA 34"Ne

Wonhip Servke ....... 111 00 ..m.

A--. Ble/„/ L A.64

Evening Service ....... 6:: 30 p.rn.
Youth Grouo•
10 9.m.

Sun. W•nhio 11 im. 1 0,30 0.-:

Wid. You,h Group ....

Sundac kkd 10<0 -&

6: 30 p.m.

l. Baltzer, Mini .W

@ Mission Trip

PATRIOT'S DAY

Wed. Eve. Servic...... 7:: 30 9.m.

law- ma wed. 7:30 Am.

Sunday School lesson 9:45 a.rn.

MENACES FACING AMERICA-

. Evening Serv,ce Subject 6:30 :wn.

EPIS
ST. MARTINS
sT. BUZA.Ents

DISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday Services 8-10-19

2601 W- chk.. Red

Sunday School 10 a.rn.

KE 7-71.2

GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

; Local Youths

28875'West Seven Rli Ie Road

}23 to Central America and the
*: Caribbean is in store this

UVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

*' - Bummer for two young people.

574 S. Sheldon Reid

Sunday Serv,ces

P-:9- E--ary S€h-1. 32.25 S.... S.il. ....L U.-1.

2%

C-KI: bv. 1.ird All- Thea••90•. 42$79*8 0- 1,l,mil dia
....

CHURCH IN AMERiCA

1
.

SERVICES:
9:45 8.-Sundl School Hour
10.45..m.-Morning Wohip,

6/0 0-,Youth -d Adult Hour
Midwook--Widne,dav. 7:*) p:m.
bv. Ronald D. No" 4

CHRISTIANi SCIENCE
Su.:d...Sche- I. coad-d by .11 d-d-. -d a. 10 00•ld, d

Wednesdhy Testinionial Meetings at 8 p.m

Biblo Sch- 9.5 .m ¢ .

.

j FIRST CHURCH, Fannington 11 a
-

FIRST CHURCH, Plymoulh

. Munine WO-, I......

1

-

...r

11200 0.-6

...1

0--

P.-

Sundly S-le=--

c30 •m. - S-dD¥ Sa,/01

Sundl Evining .. .,.. 7.30.'g 10.45 .4 - MOn,1.0 *.01,4,
Wed..lay. Bibl, Slud,

,

7,00 0.,n. - BA'Ing Maryw'

Samuel of Ltvonia and

Keith of Plymouth: two daughCharles
Mrs.
(Beverly)
ters.
Newman of Ltvonia and Mrs.
Douglas (Avis) Phillips of Ltvonto;

fie sisters.

Mrs. Celia

Schaeffer. 181£ Lillian White-

headX Mrs. Ida Rohde. Mrs.
Flose Hot[man and Mrs. Viola

Hockaday: nine grandchildren:
und two great.grandchildren.

Mr. Mckinney was born Nov.
11, 1889 in Livonia and lived his
entire life in the community. He
was a :retired laborer.

Somers officiating He was
ial Gardens, Livonia.
Mr. Brown. a former ruident

of Salem Township, died ·Iuddenly June P in his home.

He is survived by: his wife.
Clover (Lce) Brown: thrie Ionx
Rus,ell of Garden City. Foishr
Jr. and Richard of Horrin: hhi

mother. Mrs. Jenni• Black•voll
of Detrott: two st,ter& Mrs.

Lillian Burden of Rogers. Ark.
and Mrs. Ida Ward of Plymouth: one brother. Fred of Plymouth: one
step-s#tar. Mn.
Chris Schollenburg 04 Wayne:
three step-brothen. Harry Slidelburg of Wayne Daniel Per-

Idns of Waited Lake, and louis

P«*ins- Of
his
Northville:
mother-in-law. Mn. Emma Lia .,

of ' Herrin. and five 0·andchit-

dren.

MARY I. SULLIVAN. Services for

Mrs. Sullivan. 83. ot 154 Union

-

Mr. Brown was born on Oct.
9. 1911. An Salem Town,hip and

he moved to Herrin from PU,mouth 13 yeah ago.

.

I

in Rose Hill Cemetery, Obion.
JENNIE FREEMAN. Serdices for
Mrs. Ereeman, 72, of 40417 Ivywood,

Plymouth,

were

held

Wednesday in the Schrader Fu·

Mrs. Sullivan died July,2 in
Hospital after a

Ridgewood
short illness.

She ts survived by two daughof Plymouth and Mrs. E. 21.

in tne

S blrking.

(Nell) Toorpe 01 San Jose. Calif.:

Wayne County General Hospital

one son. 3 rederick of Uvonia:

Mrs. Freeman

died

She is survived by : her hus-

three sisters. Miss Edna Revell
and Min Lucy Revell of Plym-

band. gtto Freeman; one son,

outh and Mrs. Barbara Mathis

Robert of Plymouth; one sister,
Mrs. Mabel Keown 01 Livonia;

of Union Clty. Tenn.; one brother. Frank Re,ell of Plymouth:

and two grandchildren.

and four grandchildren.

tollowing a long illness.

Mrs. Freeman was born April

20. 1896 and came to Plymouth

M

Tenn.

teri. Mrs. James (deweU) Neely

E God, Walled Lake. She is the
M dauter of Mrs. Virginia M.
2 Thornton.

Steve, 17-year-old. son of

0 Mr. and.Mrs. Quincy McCultough, isa bigh school senior
Jd blloags to the Bethol Mis-

6 Yo.h Servk. ....

10:39 un.

sons.

Mrs. Sullivan was born on

Aug. · 23. 1885 in Glass, l'cnn. '

three years ago from Detroit.

VIOLET JUNE Ill,rE. Servkes
for Mrs- Whil 11. 01 1/. J
Winaton. Detrolt. wirl hild 1:C
the Wilkli Funlril Emne. De- h

trolt. with Rev. Robert WIET-1
oftkiating. Burial was la Park-

view M-ne/tal Chmal,17.
Mrs. Whm died Jual U M

MI-ula
t-lear uiwIL
Survt-g ari her

CHLACH: KE 6,0225 ...

4.425·0490 IR *tr' RESIDENCE: KLM*

sion•27 Assembly of God, Ltv0-0 ,

-L--,

Wmlim: a dagdt,r. Mo imils- - 2
chil*in and a brother.

1 . 7-1

...

- .51

* h-,19, 15 8 member of
P.•669-A"Imbly O,0.1
EVAUCAL
COVENAN. 'CHURCH * the Lighthouse Assembly of

3und•v School ........ 9:45 a.m.

.

Alice (Larden) Mc}Zinney; two-

Hubbard Rd.. Ltvonia. Men held

Ill Imid b. A...

/0/d/•d

He is survived by: his wife.

AUDREY J. HUBiIARD. -Services

In.

FIR#T €1®RCH, Garden City - 11 .

St. Mary Hospital, Livonia.

i - rallies and distributing liters-

2- 1 blk.'.. of Plymoulh & L.- Rds.

·

buried in Oakland Hills Mernor-

Mr. McKinney died July 1 in

buried in Acatia Park Cemetery.

36516 h.kdate

1

Burial will be in Livonia Center
Cernetery.

/ St.. Pkhnourn. will be t.·Jld July
5 in Ine King Funeral Home.
Union CIty. lenn. Burial wdi be

***

were held in the Schrader Fu-

mislionarles, going from door

-

11 t m.

t.qp.

ZE to door, setting up evangelistic

- P.Ul D. 1-th. PI,00. 41444.7

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit

alto a board memt·er of Michi-

gan Artiticial Breeders Associa-

Services for Mr. Brown. St of

716 N. Seventh St., Herrin. Ill.
.neral Home with Rev. Keith

County Training School. He was

£ work with Assembly of God

E...1- S-i- 7 ...

Wdid. - 70 ... 11.. d P.-r -

L

Mr. Green. was born on Aug. 4,

BOSTER STANLEY BROWN Sr.

Rev. Henry J. Walch officiating.

erick Huish. officiating. She was

#: Nicaragua and Jamaica.
0 In each location they will

2*tl 1 W..1 Te. Alll. R-1 - Cwes

for *k/:In of »Sund/v SCIO1 *08.

of Las Vegas. Nev.

Mr. McKinney, 79. of 35931 Peru, ·
St. Livonia. will be held July 3
in Schrader Funcal Home with

0 nomination Seadquarters in
* Springflekl, bio., before ernM · the British Hood,ras and Steven
/3 - for Nassau in the Bahamas.
62 Others in the group will go to

NORTHWEST CHURCH
Arislian and Missionary Aillance

You ... co,dially invi-d - ah-•d Sundev School - Ii.ted below

Antczak of Grand Blanc. Mrs.
Robert Mason of Addison, and
Mer:en Se Graves of Addison:

ROSBY McKINNE Y. Services for

neral Home with Rev. A. Fred-

g Later Kathleen wi©iead for

7·00 p.m»Evening Hour

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

67 members' of

$ The group will have an or0 , ientation session Jn the de-

The F-ily Anwd,"

427412

ley of Jackson. Mrs. Joseph

was a larm foreman at Wayne

43 sion July,22 to Aug. 26.

MY*>U™. AUCIL -

7:001>.m.

Susan and Sandra, all at home:
four sisters, Mrs. Gerald Brad-

i 29 states to join in the mis-

-The Church Whe-- All

/'* 22 2L N..1.·_........... log ..m.

rick. all at home: five daughters, Cynthia. --Cathy, Deborah.

ingtom, and. Steven S. McCul-

.., Assembly of God churches in

41- L A- AR" =All

3/100 Fi- Alll, Road

wood Hospital.
He is survived by : his wife.
Grace ( Bokor)
three
Green;
sons, Michael. Donald and Pat·

1922 in Detroit and came to Canton Township 15 years ago. He

are amoog

NAZARENE

Reformed Church in An..ic.

Mr. Green died suddenly of a

21261 Farmington Read,Farm-

lough, 44067 06rdoo, Plymouth,

8.

CHURCH OF tur

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

.8- W- ........ p.*.

Kathleen Jean Thornton,

Church Service - 10:30 in.lhe Morning. ,

7:45 •-rn.,And 10:00 a.m.
Nursery and C lass-tor
younger chold,en at 10 a.rr

Cemetery. Livonia.

and one brother, Gerald Green

in this area.

(Disciples of Christ) Regular Hobrs: Sunday-School - 9:30

453-019

VIper Servic• ........................

-

A gospek-witnessing mission

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Plvmouth

1

officiating. He was buried in
Cadillac Memorial Gardens

i:*

1/4 Mile East of Livonia -11

SAINT JOHICS

First Send*v
10 ..m. Morning Pray.r
Church School, Nunify Ind
Kindlroand" Clal.•i
VISITORS WELCOME

Home with Rev. Ronald Moss

heart attack June 29 in Ridge-

Rev. Robert M, W, t ls, assi S tant

1 6 8 Lm. Holv Communicn
10..m. Holy Co•,mun.on

hekl Th the Schrad·:r, Funeral

...

Rev. Robert Miller, ectol

/4 1 1. A--8. Vic.

Services

view. , Canion Township. were

GREAT WHITE THRONE JUDGMENT

Episcopal Church
24699 Grand River Ave. 53: *-3600

GREEN.

for Mr. Green, 45, of 2185 Oak·

. Planned For

Special Morning Serv,ce 11:00 a.m.

Chri,tian'; keur·

Sunday. 1:45. WBFG

DONALD M.

:i::i

-PREVAILING PRAYER"

hnor-go Phor- 474-7084

22111

"The Battle Hymn of the R,

ed. "Our families are going into

KENWOOD

..1

Move!" will set the· theme for

Szalma, presiding minliterrof

CHURCHOFCHRIST=

T

Marching In," "Amen," alid

Sunday School 10:00 ..m. *¢

Directors of Music

- 1,I.

include "When the Saints C ;0

"Move, Man.

titled

no exception," Szalma explain-

fu

4„.10.2

A liturgy in contemporary
music

Announcing the meet, Ernest

i Helen & Jack Trudgeon

fi

sula, 104,290 Catholics, a de-

Sun. Evening Service - 7,00 p.in. 3.'.:
Mid-Week Priver Servic, 7:45 p.m. R::

Minister

REFORMED

Michigan, 173,632 Catholks, an
increase of nearly 7,000:

crease of more than 3,000.

ticar, ethnic or social factors.
Genufne love for God, for neigh-

Rev. Richard Campbell

J

'Move,Man M,ove!' Theme

every summer and this one is

Riv. Adrian Warford. Pastor

f.

Saginaw Diocese, a 16*county
area in Eastern and Northern

Marquette Diocese, which in-

Riv. Jame• 5. Allon - P,itor i.'.'. Watch T ower C onvention in

37055 Joy Roid

-Sunday Services at 9:30 a.m. Worship and Church School

increase of more Can 2,000.

cludes all of the Upper Pentm-

who remain undivided by poll-

8-ween Wayne ind Newburg Roads

30330 Schootcraft Road - 425-7280

Ernest, 4 1/2.

a girl, Kelly, three; and a SOE4

, "We meet in large gatherings

NEWBURGH U4PTIST CHURCH

MT. HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

F lint area.

will hold thelr annual

Sun. Morning Service - H:00.•.m. 8* downtown Detroit July 11 to 14.

Sund,v School - 9:45 8.m.

Christie, have two childrex 1;

Set Detroit
In 11-14
July

Jehovah's Witnesses in this

2% area

17725 Ink.lir R.d

Sunday School ..... 10:00 A

,

Northern Michigan, 195,461, an

his graduate work in Geneva

28237 W. Waf-

-

Rev. Otter and his wifc

the Rev. George Versteeg, left
two weeks ado to serve in the'

Grg™' Rapids Diocese, a 29county area in Western and

Youth Meetings -- 5:45 p.m. 9%

Communly Baptio Chorch *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The church's former pastor,

ganinclude:

was ordained in 1939 and did

Qi:i

OF

.1We are very happy with th e

tion of other Dioceses in Mlchl-

Morning Worship -- 11:00 a.m. 2%

Eqening Worship -- 7Z309.m., 83 .

12 Mile, East of Farmington Rd.
Farmington, Michigan
11:00 A

THE CATHOLIC POPULA-.

Wate.h Tower M etet ing

453-8333

O. E._Qunckel Jr. High Schoc)1 Rev. Troy B. Hull 425.6215

Worship Service .....

Church Has New Pastor

degree from Swarthmore and

Rev. Paul S, Thompson. Pastor 32 -

----

' 56@k td

to a leader

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH :·X.

of Uvoni.

2[nibtrgity ibills €burd

48 but elequent witness

W,dne,dev Worship 7-00 p.m. iii: of our naMon, so cruelly struck

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship Service ,

of the

t will bear mute

Sunday Evening at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday Catech,sm 9:00 a. m.

Nurs•ry. Church School &

The trees in the Robert F.

:S©

23300 W. Chicago - 538-17

1 . Pastor

%5 hood for all tbe peoples of the

9 world.
Church Phone 425-5585 4·

worship 11 and 7 p.m.

* Wed. B.ble Study 7:30 P.m.

Rev..Edward H. Reinhardt.

his younger bi 'other who gal-

(8*-en Woy- and Newburg) * lantly champio

417-2990

WHAT DOES

--*ii*77-Gil;832-Ei;GEr Of

it with a

W,dr-day Service .... 7:00 p.rn. 2%: m*ntle of Tree] 2 in tribute to a
iii:§ beloved and insl piring president

BETHANY UPTISf»IURCH

Livonia. Michigan
GA 1-5406

the nation in

10:50 •.m. 5: %; Iw trahsforms a Judean moun-

Morning Wonhip ...

SERVICES- Sunday School 9:45 a.rn.
Worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

9•35 Henry Ruff at We,t Chicago

of Ameri-

Sunday School ........ ·9:45 a.m. »>

GA 1-6300

ailt'R-leJ•IR

and express

8% an hour of mourming."
0 . Just as the :fohn F. Kennedy
8% Memorial and Peace Forest

Riv. Elvin Clark. Pastor

NATIVITY

been called

48 the pent-up fee lings

of Farmington .Rd._ .

Bun 21,000 compared to a year
ago.

*

LIVONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 3% National Fund 1ms

CHURCH

t

Catholics, an Increase of mare

has accepted the
second apPlymouth
community
and thi S
pointment of Ms ministerial
area," said Rev. Otter, whos e
IN MAKING th E announcement
career, as pastor of SL Luke -last congregation was in C och
Weisman de>y of the forest,
Methodist Church, 39851 Five
ville, near Saginaw.
clared "Once allain, in the span
Mile, Plymouth. C•X
*, of flve ,short ye•ars, the Jewish

ALPHA BAPTIST

With Your Family

St. Luke Methodist

The Rev. Ernest L. Otter

Forest

nedy Memorial

Rabbi Martin D. *ordon.

ivernois Avenue TA 5 5757

Attend Church
This Sunday

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

to express their grief by
planting trees 1n the forest, to
be known' as Uie Robert Ken-

GA 5-9370

?ral Home, Inc.

assassination

of Catholics durt< 1967. The

Lanslig Diocese has 249,504,

Kennedy, many

Americans imnnediately began

29475 Six Mi 18

,
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of Robert F.

Co*gregation

,

..

Flint to Lake Michigan-h,d
the biggest Increase in number

the martyred

veneration for

American Revolution.

ADD

The Lan.ing Diocese-4 15county area extending nom

ica, just 10 years before the dignitaries as an expression of

Arro

I

about 12,000 in the put yelr.

troduced Methodism to Amer_ leading Israeli and American , REV.,ERNEST L. OTTER

You Can Depend On

- For All Tbe Necessary

lies, 1,548,594, an incre,se of

fy preach- Supreme Court Chief Justice

Methodist

tor Mrk Hubbard. 41. 01 1433U
.

JOHN M. REPKA. Services 'for
Mr. Repka. 36. of 9821 Garvett.
Livocia. were held in. St. Rob-

ert Bellarmind Church. with I arrangements under'the direction.
of the Harry J. Will runeral
Home. Burial wa, in St./ Hedwig Chmetery.

July 2 in tne Manns-Feriumn
Funeral Hame. wah the Rev.Thomas Estes ob St. Paul

Presbyterian Church olficiatlog.

Repka .and Mr:. John (Ann)
Redomiki; one brother. Josept

and»e grandchild.
t

Mrs. Wgight. 81. of

=m= 1

belle Id•-e. lic• b- Mendly
* 0/ Ham-*.-h-hil
Bloildw 0112:Int# al -Il.

Burial was in Parkvlew Memorlal Cemetery.

A housew:le, Mrs. Hubbard

died June 28 at anal HdapitaL

A machine repairman for
Sne 18 survived by her nus.n
rjdte.
Main. Repica died-June
band. Robert A. Hubcard: threl
20 Ch Hutzel Holpital.
callaren. Davld R.. J uatth A.- He ir survived by his wife,
, · and Coral J.; her parents. Mr.
'Rose:-t#o sons. John and James;

two sisters. Mrs. John (MA,y)

EVA A. W.!Gar.

Friday at herhom, al ...

.ma an .cuve m=.1,. of It4.:
dah Gerd•n• 0,"u h.»
Irian Church. U,m

and airi. Cnester k - litch ci
Peltsford., N.Y.. and one lister.

6.

Mrs. Eulita (Juri) Illailoo. •110
01 Pellstord.

Akrom. <1
- /7
1 ,

.

1

Joge 1 OC C LP )
4

Observer Newspapers '

Livonia To Boom

1

YOU'RE RIGHT .... Irs TRUE!

With,1 th FireWorks
'•Oh's" and '•Ah's" and "Aln't

Whatlver yourplans for cele-

The

tractes

the Ate eveolxg for the flrl-

granditand

FINE FOODS: COST LESSA

be open to the public, with no

.

charges, but other thousands

Thars a bit of holiday advice

from John Dufour, head ot Livoct•'s Parks and Bicreation

Depirtment, i who sald this
zears s Oreworks display is goIng to be "the best · ever.Eno:$ nreworks are being
bo.ht for $1,500 to give the
U¥ocia public--and guests-

THE COST is belD€ shared
by the department-4 500--and
the Detroit Race Course, a co-

win stand oo the apron towatch

sponsor,$1,000.

and Slcurity Ponce from <be

Special displays are expected

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ·

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MONDAY, JULY 8, 1968.

The Livocia Amtillary Police

The show will go_on at the

track •411 handle the trunc at

Detroit Race Course, onschoolcraft Road and Middlebelt, at

the parking lots, tulour salt

about 9:30 p.m.

roads open.

-.,.n...,2--.,-,0.- CENTER CUT

Chuck

ryers

with trdic police keeping the

LB

Ste.k ..........................

Cars park 81£9Lthe re-1- an.1

is expected, with visitors from

passengers stand by to see the

surrounding communities who

ireworks, but Dufour said

to bring chorus volume of

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT -

the skils and thecolorfullights.

A crowd ot 25,000 to 30,000

about an hour's entertainmet.

¢'they miss the ground dls-

WHOLE

plays" and should try to get

y ·Second STwim Class
4

Semi-Bone'less

inside.

ABOUT 20 employe2, of the

LB

Hams ............................

Parks and Forestry Division

-

4, Set To Steirt

of· the Department of Publk

July 15

Works will handlethefireworks

KORNLAND

Dufour said "we had thought

L :f-- .The second in a series of

receive instruction from train-

about starting the show at

' 2. · "I,earn to Swim" classes of-

ed ™CA persotmeL Separate

10 p.m, because of that period

3 fered in neighborhood pools Un-

classes are planned for tiny

between twilight and darkness,

der sponsorship of the Livocia

tots, beginners, intermediates,

but decided to move it up to

Family Y Will begin Monday,

advanced swimmers, women

9:30 because of the thousands

July 15, and conclude August 9.

and handicapped children.

Boys, girls and women will

City Offrrs

They can't stay up too late."

cepted for each class, with two

Dufour said previous pro-

instructors per class. Sessions

grams have brought turnouts

will run 45 minutes each, twice

approzlmating 30,000.

weekly for four weeks. A fee

What hapoens if rains come

of $ 5.50 win be charged to

and wash out the Thursday night

Sliced Bacon ............
PKG

FLAVOR SEAL PAC GROUND

said. '4But il you must know,

who have donated the use of

we'll store the stuff untll next

their home pools for public

year. There's only one Fourth

swim instruction are:

4 July„

Chops

Hamburger.............. 49'

LS

ROLL

Spare Ribs ..................
-1

Alabama; H.M. He*mist, 9112

Parki and Recreation has afull

Hubbard; Harold Pashby, 29841

schedule of summer events

Robert Dr.; Robert Mooradian,

planned in which public partici-

9994 Clement C trAe; Edward

patton is welcome.

Millson, 13310 E. Clements€irindividual

cle; Robert Anderson, 9261

ones may be reg,ested from

Florida; Roy Valleskey, 14378

Ibe supervisor at any Parks

Melvin; George Potter, 15014
Ellen; Ron Frundl, 14362 Bartara; A. Konkel, 35515 Oakdale;

on

and , Recreation - sponsor*d
pliyground. .

The calendar is, as follows:

Graham Barton, 14581 Brean

July 4, to p.m. - Fireworks

Ct, and Leo Peterson, 30890

display, Detroit Race Course.

July 9, 9:30 p.m. - Horse-

WHITE 9-INCH

4 Paper Plates..... 8.

-- lili././.

Col O

'.July 15, - Novice Tennis

tournament

70-oz

Vuly 16 - Grand Slam (base-

-

XY-

*July 18 - Checker Tourna-

ALL PURPOSE

Middlebelt Thomas B e• gan,

17575 Hillcrest; R.E. Bendt,

Drow Contest

18835 Pershing.

, July 22 - City Tennis Champ-

The Y's arst swim series

Omships.

saw 300 youngsters take les- _

1 July 23 - Playground Junior

sons in 23 backyard pools.

*ympic Finals.

BONNIE FRESH '
PINT

Norman; M. Koorhan, 31408

4•nt and Basketball Free

8AG

3

Libby's C./sup .......23t

Fairfield; Ray Goodman, 18381

20 LB 99

B...els

Edgewood; Frank Gaal, 14641
Bredin Ct; Thomas Smith, 15148

Fairmeld; Richard Dixon, 16732

$11 skills)

- i CHARCOAL

8 TLS

FAMILY SIZE

Scone; Gerald Nuzooff, 16718

150 CT

PKG

8 69'

f€

Also, Robert Earle, 15939

Munt, Kick Contest.

LB

li----CA

Lyndon

/hoe Tournament and Pass,

Chuck

881

1.

.

Lawrence Rosenthal, 31443

Tbe -Livonia Department of

POT ROAST CUT

+ Roas,

4

BABY B.B.Q.

"Don't think of it!" Dufour

Residents of me Livonia area

59¢
Pork 1
CENTER CUT RIB

IN 3-LB

program?

membership is required.

For Summer

L

LB

of children who will be there.

Only 12 persons will be ac-

cover instructors' fees. YMCA

Full Slate

59'

Pr.ram.
-

Informatloo

1/4/.7

SHOR ANY DAY .... SAVE EVERY DAY ! IV

Will

...

works!

..

1

like Livocia's anntal "Fourth"

S brating
party,
and
are weleome.
that purty?"
tbe Fourth 01 July, save
L

Wednesday, July 3, 1968

Pot.,0

14-OZ
BTL

HOT DAYS
AHEAD!

'Cral, Oil

GAL
CAN

READ'S

P.•.00 S.1.d .

CAN

.........

Rolls

V

-

23,

2-LB
8-OZ

Add Elictric

Hamburger

Chips

$,5,

..................0

BONNIE WIENER OR

58'

74-OZ

8-CT

PKG

PKGS

Central Air Conditioning

to your heating system
NOW

FUDGEE BARS OR

You don't need a crystal ball

r July 25 - Table Tennis Tourn- L

to get the Dicture. So play it

Greenwich Pointe

nent

tral air conditioning NOW. No

BEAUTY SALON

•. July 30 - Citywide Playground

¢arnival

waiting-and you'll be set for
the lirst warm day! Free esti-

Tues.-Wed. & Thurs.

mate.

·617.1

ONLY

' Aug. 1 - Metropolitan Junior

BUDGET PERMANENT 2[

&1ympics
¢ Aug. 6 - Tee-Ball and Soft-

(Includes cut. -;T/AlllIX

FREE -7///

rafts Competition. .

Hair-Conditioning
Treatment with

CAN

4

Air Conditioning Co.

72-C'

-==CS--€ FRANCO-AMERICAN

PKG

400 N. Main SI. - Plymouth

1 Aug. 12 - Putting Tourna- ' Each Sharr,)00 & Set '-1

*ent

I-*- Pork & Be.ns LB
4-jiES 1,

KEETH Heating &

shampoo & *et)

e Aug 8, 9,10 - Arts and

CAMPBELL'S

POPS

r

453-3000

8.50 7

ball playoffs.

Twin

smirt and let us instail· den-

1 !1;Qi

Spaghelli

46+9870

, Aug. 13 - Volleyball Finals.

NOW OPEN ON MONDAY

€„Aug. 15 - Clost!t of Plgy-

Opon Non.. Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

LENNOX

trounds. 38.86 A- Arbor Rf. - Knot.on

1

AIR co••ornoNING • HEAT,NG

ALL PURPOSE
VELVET

Look to Ray Interiors for that .....,
CA9
particular window treatment

L8

CAN
................

ALL GRINDS

Crl.co

B."e,2 JAR 65'

75!4-04

Hills Bros

....

-.-...

NATION INSTANT

06 „23 s ................
KG
7/,-oz

125-FT ./.le

ax Paper

Shortening*

5 1684

Coffee
L8
CAN

ROLL L Ag

PENN. DUTCH. PIECES & STEMS

Mushrooms
A.

4-OZ
CAN
............

18'

ALL FRUIT FLAVORS
QT

A Rl.go Drinks

14-OZ
CAN
.......

-.

ASST. COLORS

200-CT
PKG

1 -aj Per• N.pkins

....

22

JlT
LIGHTLY SALTED BUTTER
L8

1 .,·

>

1'

A

,

.

-

.......

POLAR
.

Are,kou cokfus4d as to iust what to do with your windows or do you

7 have iust the right treatment already decided upon? In either case, contact
Ray Interiors. Our experts will show you beautiful arrangements and advise
1

dows witt be exciting.

.

1

I

..t

59'

-

I

1'.mon.de .........
BI*Dsky€

4-0

.42.

90.1.hlp ...............

t

¢

-

PKGk zi/L1//

IT OSGOLD 3 7 >'9;
.........0

.L

.'..

+

Rille

.

11 4........10. ........
./

*

.-41

L8

EACH

-

F- '•

i it . Mag.*7*72;2 : i¢o , I * Mon. Thurs. Fri. Till 9 p..6 6
4

10

.

33300 Slocum Drtve, Farmington 1 RES. SOUT,4 0, GRAND RIVER
.-

'

Sugar Swee,

.,be...ZNI, p, Jbw&. 44.,0 IU|€ CAN I .

./..

L8

ROLL

M 4 RED RIPE GOLDEN

6-02

tz'

..
01.0

Large Eggs

CANS ,,6

6

.

1 OFF PARMINRI ROAD

S..flower

A'

CTN

r«Ray-, Inter i.ors
4

e

DOZ + IA-II-

6-OZ

RTON 2 '
14-OZ
/h-

1

'

DELICIOUS LIBBY'S

1.-2 1 Call 476-7272 and arrange for that particular window treatment. \ ,
1 -%- 4h 0
6

'

Ill
................

you about the latkt fashion trends..-Choose from a fabulous selection of - .

custom drapery fabrics and with our magnificent workmanship, your win-

.

PAC
6-GAL
CTN

EASY SPREADING

GUARANTEED FRESH

PKG

.

0

.0

0

.

.
.

.1

..4.

..

.

.

I

.

..

1, ..
142

. . , ..·,· »l:,ijitit©1.2.4.,.:6:.f<i..i:*: ·.i-)14.7.4-7

· 19</04&94//16*Jiil-· . · 2

. "C.- '....

f

.

IL L' :/ .-=P
,

I,1

,% %141,77' ,

.
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Fights For Party Control
Shape Up -In Local Precincts 1
'j

public alial rs

4
I.

0 .4f

Blisters

in precinct delegate elections. a candidate for Coagress and

By TIM RICHARD

'fake a look at the Oakland

ually split into four groups-Mardiros,

C omity 19th, '-L challenges Mardiros. "In 154 precincts, only

*** r/Zdws

FOR DEMOCRATS, the Red. Paul Kadish and Marvin Stemp-

64 have any can(Mdates, and 90

leth District Chairman

are vacant.

Cartwright.

toward controUing the pa:;ty
structure.

behind Raymond,

Democrats in Redford Town-

At present, the Raymond, Ka-

"It's not because therearent

in his bid for th, Domocra-

•hip, Republican and Demo-

tween, 19th 4 District-WayIW dish and Stemplen Democrats

enough Democrats. It's apathy.

tic nomination lor Coogroms in

crats in Livonia and Repe-

Chairman Jery Raymond, the are united against the Mardir-

It makes ya sick,

the 24 District

licans in Farmington city and

Livoola councilman and party os forces.

township will wage the battles

"regular," and Roo Mardlros,

..5

cut but incrvased.

BUT FORMER Democratic

66) also has been getting his

lumps from Dupoot, who said
in a recent statement

Perhaps lt's significant, per-

to the Raymond

clash, nor can all G

,Raymood's home of Livocia

be credited to thi

Precinct 17, the candidate op-

tive-moderate flght.

posing him is Mardlros ' fath•r,

But when' you 1211 :d
wlth a lot 01 fight:

Ruben.
***

of 49 precincts in Redford,

wooed Dy candidates in the last
week.

Livonia

his belt, as the most,popular

faces

F

a.

clnct delegate seats,

ON THE DEMOCRATK] side,

committed.

deknds its record even today.

..

NOT ALL BATTL

haps mly ironic, that in Jerry

tered and the rest silentor 14- York primary victory =der

ly that it Indicates
battle is going cm.
Plymouth city anc
are dull places for both

even more

publicans and Democ rats.

In Chicago, the minots atkept a number of Humphrey large delegation was under at-

Democratic precinct combat. In
44 precincts, there are mly

Republicans fielded

two vacancles and 23 cmtists.

candidates. Democrs 28

people from showing their hand. tack byMcCarthybackers.They

And on the Repoblican side

Insiders said the flght over candidate of either party.
whether the poll should be taken

Both delegations have been

would 11ke to .dump

Democratic std, can

didate pickers in both parties

Mon supporter throughout the
89th Coogress; he applauds ed

On the eastern side, the con- -j

servatives are led by State

Raymand couldn't be reach-

still debated the front-runners

November.

C
,Y

ham, a Romneytte.

two but contests in 21.

as a Humphrey-Nixon slate' in

*Vivian *as an Iministra-

led by current,..

C olmly Chairman J-p

there will be vacancies in only

today with the odds shaping up

ing to topple the Romney-or- 72

ate a party when there's plenty

12 for McCarthy, four scat- ing McCarthy, a surprise New

Michigan's presidential can-

x Rep. Weston E. Vivian (1965-

man Chri•Man Powell are try-

of activity like this," Mardlros

ed for his version.

Michig*an Deleg at ions

***

vatives led by former chalr-,w

said.

HH"
Nixon Court
II,

.:?24

dome#ic spending should:rt be

McCarthy expressed confi- sald it was selected to lean

in Livocia, there will bo only

dence both tothe airport crowd disproportionately to-

one vacancy but 20 contests in

and later to the delegates, but ward Humphrey.

the 44 precincts.

t

With a total of 12 prec

mly .1,81 3
got the' '-

same number. There ar, no 3.

contested preclocts i Plymouth 11
In either party.

PRECINCT DELEGATES at--

His present ronalt!.ry is bleed

Democrats, without a strong

on therecord ofthatCoogress--

governor to lead them, are

his back-Rocky statements Humphrey, earlier scheduled

expected at this point to give

were subject to at least tv,0 to make another hortle into

Republicans will leave 10 va-

tend district conventions. There,

at least 30 of their 102 votes

versions.

Michigan on a delegate hunt,

cancies and 011 see only six

they elect half the execttive,

A pro-Humphrey view: After canceled his date with the(tele-

contests; and Farmington Dem-

board of the local party (the 1

a series of similar questions gation last weekend and sent

ocrats, wlth a total of 20 pre-

other half ts composed of the

from delegates, including Ply- former Illinois Senator Paul
mouth's Robert Dwyer, and Douglas and Minnesota Senator

clncts in the city and township,

nominees for county and leg- '

have left nine vacancies and

islative oences).

AFL-CIO President,Gus Schol- Walter F. Mondale to speak

will see only two contests.

record scarred by snortS

REV. JAMES L. MEYER keeps score at 19th D i stri ct

ighted policies and the prior-

ities

Democratic caucus.

of violence."

11 ance,"

Dupont means "the na-

lonal priorities which favor
n
e

to Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey.

Priest Is More

By the c•priorities of vio-

Gov. Rooney has frozen the

lilitary stockpiling and space

-- -1- of u Than Spectator
xploration over the health

e

wn people."

0

In 19th District

DUPONT ALSO faults Vivius record in Congress for

a

He wasn't at the party's call-

his vote for a civil rights

..

A sbft-spoken sort of chap,

46 Republican votes pledged to
him as_a favorite son. He is
playing a Waiting game with

some conditions imder which

Nixon and New York Gov. Nel-

he could support Republican for Humphrey to come to Mich-

son Rockefeller.

Rockefeller.

be among Farmington ReI)obli-

for state o¢fice (below 11ten- 2

ant governor) are nominated. C

on issues is getting closer to

Nixon, who apparently has

have 17 contests. There's not

winner and holding back a,second too long whenthebandwagon

that of the late Democratic stopped all but token campaignSenator Robert F. Kennedy and ing since the Oregon primary

a single precinct in either city

ever, to do wlth their parties' 3

of township where someone

national conventions. The pre- 2

starts rolling.

approaching his own. - landsllde, met Romney and the
*** delegation to the GOP Conven-

1:mt rumtlng.

cinct delegates elected In 1966 2

nique is a gamble between tipping the convention toward the

Senator Eugene J. McCarthy

He's typical of the new breed

was the latest deeker after

tlents." er, assistant pastor of St Benedict Parish in Waterford Town-

-3

On - the other band, Dupont ship, up near Pontlac, and he
41

welcomer' the candidacy of was a delegate to the last

3

ohn MeDermott Sr., of Howell, Democratic state convention.

becanse

He almost got elected an al-

he u has taken a clear

nd une*ivocal positioo of sup- ternate delegate from the 19th

r P ort
S

10&8*.record of the.Tohn- District to the national conven00-Hqmphrey Administration tion, collecting 47 votes with

. .(10 win aid in presenting 55 needed to win. A lot of those

L clear choice to the voters." votes came from Livonia and

Fireworks

Ex-Soldiers Bill Js Alive
The NAchigan Legislature on

A total 0( 643 men soon to
1 ie

of clergyman that isn't afraid

Democratic support in a visit

to get acuve in the process of

to Lansing Saturday and Sunday.

delegates since the state con-

social change.

He came to Michigan ·with an

vention in Detroit despite ter, Nixon predicted a Republicharges . among McCarthy can Eweep in November, called
people that he is not being 00 private business and industry

sort

Father

was

estimated five delegates andleft
with a sure 12.

Gabriel

given a fair shot.
of Michigan. delegates to the

early years of the 19th century.

National Democratic Conven-

Father Richard went even

tion showed 61 for Humphrey,

tion while the polls are report-

further in poMtics. In 1823 the

He attacked the Johnson ad-

get into trouble both at home

territorial delegate to Con-

anh abroad.

gress. The French-American

"This is the first time in

vote ganged up and elected Rich-

history that peace abroad and

ard.

peace at home both are issues

Rlchard wasn'tactuallyavot-

at the same time," he said.

because
tz, congressman,
Michigan was still a territory.

REPUBLICAN National Com -

***

But he was entitled to sit in

mitteeman Jolm B. Martin and

on all sessions, and he lobbied

other state party leaders said

automotive or appliance ser- Louis E. Schmidt R-Livonia,

effectively for funds for the

they had not made up their

vice training with General Mo- as a special order of business.

Chicago Military Road Qow M-

minds on the presidential can-

60).

didate and the choice would be

A cooference committee will

President Edward H. Cole an- report to the House and Senate

Thus, he was the only priest

On Schmidt'sbill regarding per-

ever to serve in Congress.

nounced. ,

mits for nreworks shows.

Project Transition is a re-

1

made "in open convention in

Defense program to help mem- ling fireworks permits and to

bers oi the Armed Forces learn set up better cootrols over
civilian job skills before they ha™Illng and storage of firereturn to civil»-life. GM Pro- works.

***

There were indications that

to the men enrolled or to the
Armed Forces.

Currently there are .rvice-

*rs in the United States. One

Governor's

Cooference and

dained in 1960 and served four
years in a Dearborn parish.

candidacy before his withdraw•
in Miami as either a club or

allows a person to get a flre-

State Senators Roger Craig and

a rapier.

works permit one place for a

Ed Robinson. He got interested

display in another. Under

in cfvll rights.

processed only in Be com-

Then he went off to George-

D. C., to work on-a master's

show is to be presented.

Aegree in international rela-

grah=ted from the Frigirhtre the bill, the Senate attached an

Michigan Democrats are

tions.

Returning to Michlgan,

whete they are going in the

en. George Kuhn, R-West Chicago
convention, buttheout.
cry from McCarthy'sicampthat

SUPPORT - State Sc

Bloomfield, gave GOP p residential hopeful Richard Nikon a framed resol

the Establishment is ignoring

ution indicating the sup- , the most R?Pular candidate of

port of 19 of the 20 Republicans in the Michigan
Senate. Kuhn said he hop(ed it would influence the
Michigan delegation to 1the RepOblican ·National

either party is expectid tocon-

amendment relative to persons

Father Meyer was assigned to

licensed to carry pistols. The

St. Benedict's inwaterford, and

amendment also deflnes areas

he aA got acave incivilrights

Following graduatlm from in a vehicle in which pistols

and open housing in Pontiac.
He has been active in Demo-

Convention. . The state d.3legation, so far, is sup-

ing with Nixon almost the cer-

porting Gov. Romney as a favorite son. Nixon visit-

tain GOP nominee.

cratic politics for about a year

ed the state last week:

school at the Denver Training
Center.

the GM training course and sep- may be carried.
aratioo from the service, eact,

Fire Marshal John Bunk of

tinue to keep controversy alive.

Naflonal observers see,
Humphrey's campaign collaps-

stake - it'ieconomi-

GM · dialer representing Chev- Committee of State Fire Mar-

landslide.

older party hands, who resented

rolet, Pootlac, Oldsmobile, shals, worked with Schmidt in

his running fornatiocal conven-

Bul« Cadmac, GMC Truck contacting interested are de& Coach, Detroit Diesel or partment personnel. The bill

tion delegate and alternate with

Frigidaire. There is no obll- has the support of the State

But there was no denying he

to GM dialers.

ocle'- of Fire Marshals.

Storm Loss May

Income Tax

was a popular agure amooglgth

And he's 11 knly to continue.

Rate

D¢dLuction

Carlson was made after all

Markwestern Packing Company

Association Metro Area Center

ME& afallated local units had

will train 210 hard-core unem-

staM' to assist Wayne County

filed their initial proposals with played persock in the Great-

MEA units with professional

the school strict negotiating er Detroit and Monroe ar,-as,

teacher negotlations this sum-

teams. ,.

In addition, photographs 61 thi

sonal purposes are deductible
only to the extent that they

Carlson, Alle Park, were reUlzted as professlocal negotta-

floods, you may be entltl«f to

the flooding and those taken

exceed $100 for each cas=14.

tioos consultants.

a casualty loss dodoction 00

afterwards .111 be very helpful

The $100 limitation, however,

your 1968 Flderal Income T=

in dbrmining the nature and

ts not applicable to losses of

return.

.unt ofthe loss.

business property or property

triEt dtrictor et Internal Rov-

or nee-sary r®air work as

emi in Dotroit.

,@611 u re¢61ds of.original cost

.,

I.

**•

WHILE MOST PERSONS will

not bl re*tred to *Uo returns

income.

cords u classroom teachers

were Imow©' be continued. Packing Co. ot Detrolt contract
'•Citikens approved 177 oithe .m provide$418,7991nFediral

and put proi,satomal 10*gotta-

252 millage issues in Michlian funds for 140 tratnees.

ting qperimice," 4 said.

on that dau, But many school The National AlHante al Busboard negotiating team, have inessmin (NAB) puticipated in

c•BOTH HAVE excallent re-

'•They'll bl invaluable to us

-8 Thons" DocumentNo.5174,

in Ue .weiks ahead, advising

provides more detailed infor-

local association Pil Cdmmit-

- ks it does Mth all contracts
tees during the negollation pro- Gray szjL t
cess letablished by Public Act , Thus ar, ooly three MEA in the President's Job Opporimliated teach,r anitsinWayne tnnities in the Business Sector
379," Gray continued.
Louis ts a classroom t-her
County have reached coctract (JOBS) program toprovideem-

TEE DISTRECT director said

mation on thts provlsion of the

Ult affected t:b,rs may

federal tax law. Tbe Internal

mon . u goon ...r .. 0.-

vish to -ek informoc about

Revenue Service will slod the

2 corree• 0, th• casualty h. thi method of coinputing the

document to interested perions.

poosible. Ush 01 10-8 or Qi

lols and certain *mHations

It can be obtained by droprbg

damage to proper* arl apl to

which apply.

a postcard to the District DE

ear#, he salt*

Director said:

Stoepler stated that a free

ed out that tho best time to

b, more cornpute 0 prepared

' 4._-it.'

from a tew school boards rm-. ly to train 50 and 20 workers
til the results d the June 10th in various occupations.
operatiocal' millage elections The Great *arkweatern

booklet, 4•Disasters,Casualties

prepare the noces•R:71*rma-

For instance, tmr.i,orild

losses 01 property used 'per-

f
4

yet.Zo diake cointir 040.alithe de,lopment of the three

agreement. They are Cherry ployment for thi jobless in
Hill, Huron =1 Grosse Ile. the Nition's major clites. Each

rector of I»*Irnal Re¥*014 D-, West Junior High School in

T„a4-three_units ares##ne- , contrict is of two years dur-

Taylor Township.

Ralt 22218 Ford Rd.

99,9,1"99'im

261-0.

491: X

to the local association lm*%," Pootracts,- in th, MA-3 series,

at Wayne*emonalinghSchool,
ind Carlson is an instructor at

trolt, 48226.

5251565-3200

the initial proposal," Gray said. call for federal expenditures of

aged property should also be

until nozt ApriI, Stoepler point-

Realton Since 1942"

"Some delays were e-:--ed $88,894 and $35,792 respective-

Richard Gray, Area Center

N

M

Two cootracts with Ford cov"IN MANY INSTANCES, the
Boards of Education have been ering the Detroit and ' Monroe
extremely slow responding to Metal Stamping Div:Ilon plants

and insurance coverage of damretained to support deductions:

the services; of a. respected professional!·

Wirtz announced.

Donald Louts, 34227 Spring
Valley, Westland, and James

Mroperty as it exts£@d before

hold for the production of

cal and secure to use

Secretary of Labor Willard

mer.

If yousumered *loss blcausi

Bills for riplaced property

Dig investment at

The appointment of Louis and Ford Motor Co. and Great

added to the Michigan Education

01 last weers heavy min wd

SO Bals A.* Stoopler, dis-

l #ill

Pro *Neg otiators ,Hard-Core'
Two consultants have blen

'11)rlYk

Some times,Lifs inexC

Will Train

the polls, they predicta NE®on

frankly annoyed some of the

District Democrats.

1

2 Companies

and a hall His shortexperience

MEA A ppoints-

0

pensive and exciting
to do things in a nonprofessional manner, 11\\i
but when you . have a

man who 18 1»rested will be the Livocia Fire Department

gati¥ to seek a GM job, how- Flr«_Marsbal's offlce, the State
iver. Further; ther, is no cost Potice, 832 the Michigan Ass-

-

In such a =confratta:*00 at

olfered a job interview by a a member of the Legislative

that modest a background.

LEALTOR NOT

more certain at this moment

town University in Washington,

munity in which the Mreworks

i

Rockefeller to support his own

al, will use Michigan's 46votes

Before original approval of

croup 01 11 already -has been

ure of' the National Republican

4

There, he developed close

for training, in 19 01 the 30 be
General Motors Training Cen-

A NATIVE OF northwest De-

troit, Father Meyer was or-

ties with liberal Democratic

Schmidt's bill, Mie permit may

men in tn,Ining, or registered

6.I-Zie

Romney, embittered bythefall-

Schmidt said the present law

vides the- training at no charge

. 714

Miami. "

Purpose of the bill is to

eently initiated Department of establish a procedure for hand-

$4

ill

tion for the first time in history

over candidates for Michigan's

separated from the Armed July 23 will consider a fire-

under Project Transition,

started that process rolllng.

ministration for letting the na-

Forces have registered for works bill sponsored by Rep.

1tors

It's like that all over Oak-

Precinct delegates -elected
Aug. 6 will have nothing, how- 0

to help solve the problems of

Nationally Humphrey is spec- the Cities, and urged reversal
ulated to have the convention . of •the powek flow trom Washvotes needed for the nomina- ington back to the states/'

BUT THE closed-door poll

With 20 precincts, they'll

In a speech in the Civic Cen-

Richard, the French -born
priest who served Detroit in the

English-American vote split

Redford.

GM Trains

tgan now," said one pro-Hump-

HUMPHREY. has been the tion an Romney's terms in Lanfront-runner among Michigan sing.

THE LAST PRIEST of that

delegates to *ate conventions, c

in Observerland, however, wIll , where the party's candidates:
cans.

tion by real est- agents on aghtHe's
up the
to his
Roman collar.
Rev. James L. MeyTitten instructions from

THE: BIGGEST l,Hleground

"It would be a waste of time

A pro-McCarthy view: Mc- hrey delegite. ':He's got it
Carthy said Rockefeller's stand wrapped up here."

Party leaders agree the tech-

Father Meyer calls himself a

d

Precinct delegates, in their

le, McCarthy said he could see for him. -

MCCarthy-Kennedy Democrat

1]

By way of contrast, Radford

district conventions, also elect

Ohio and Calgornia between

cus to say grace. He was in ae

mendment allowing scrim-

.

-'

Mardlros denies he's fielding

On tile western side, conser- dj

Sen. Robert Huber of Troy and ja

"No single groupcan domin-

0 dds On Them

the war in V let,am and that

. a-

point to an apparent battle be-

1

for voting in favor of a coin-

i-1

ford and Livania delegate rates ten.

gate posts.

Republlean and Democrat alike

Dopones vie¥ is that the

:d

19th-Wayne Democrats are act-

camp, you can go a long way

political parties in some towns.

blmion te hike··spind: out.

Party.

borboods, pomical battles are

battles for control of the two

Dapont, a 29-year-old Ann
Arbor 1-yer, hit incumbent
Republican Rep. Marvin Esch

land County in the Republican

brewing in the Aug.6 primary.

Collectively, they add up to

Jerome Rpoot is criticizing

a slate. He says it's the tradition for 19th-Wayne Democrats

to fight hard for precinct dele-

Ind14dnally, they are minor.
... l

leader of the anti-Vietnam war

precinct - delegates in your I)emocrats.
Anothlr party source said

b dozens of suburbe nelgh-

*'..Ir It

tax inct-Be win help nmance

.

6

When you get a majority of

Everyone

.

.1
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' LOGGING RACE 6 MILE RUN ON THE BEAUTIFUL MUSKEGON RIVER
A

. 'f ;,3 ;

• OX ROAST DINNER

r--

• FIREWORKS DISPLAY AT LAKE MIRAMICHI
• BINGO • GREASE POLE CUMB • HORSE SHOES

• EGG THROWING CONTEST • WAT¢RMELON EATING
.

CONTEST • CHILDREN'S GAM ES

-* - PRIZES AWARDED
1

-

b

TIME: 11:00 AM 'TIL 10:00 PM
EVART'S RIVERSIDE PARK

-

1

,

Entry blanks for log race obtainable from

Eva rt's Jaycees, or at Evart's First National Bank

,

-

A

Meet Our Guide

STAN MARSH L
"Come Walk The

.,

.
...

Land With Us"

A real fun day for 011 at wonderful, carefree Lake Miramichi! Get away from the
smoke and smog. traffic jams and pressure cooker living. Lunch at the lake. Free "· u

-1

Western Barbecue and soda pop. Enjoy the scenic north country, a land of white birch - . 7- T#

and cool, blue water while you see the lake development you've heard so much about.'*.,20 *

IAY CITY

2 Select a wooded tract for your vacation cottage and enjoy a fun way of life. Our big i .3 . \

1/3 ACRE TRACTS

sandy beach is open and now being used by property owners. Avail yourself of full

membership privileges. including unexcelled fishing, boating and games. A hearty weicome awaits you on the 4th of July at Evart, Michigan and Lake Miramichi!

-

Priced to sell $1195 NO CLOSING COSTS

..

USABLE BENEFITS AT NO EXTRA COST . 20S-Acre Lake . 800-Foot

only $22 month ly
..t·'Ary CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCI < . ,

.,

Sandy Beach • NiveWooded Camph, Area . Picnic G,ov- . Kiddie .

Playgrhund • Lots Pirminendly Staked . Warrar,ty Deed . Private Camp·

1,

. \13

ing Area lor Owners Only.
I.

.

-

.

1

'.

LAKE MIRAMICH!. INC.

1

DIRECTIONS: Take filterstate 75 to Clare. Fol- .*©

-FEATURED CONVENIENCES . Eliculcity • Tilll,hones , C,lnni Water / low U S 10 from:Clare 23 m ites tobart. f t,Eme
.

Supply-All *t Low Viarly Rates! bf

1.

-

EVART,

P. 0. 10% 700

MICHIGAN

Signs will lead'you to Lake MIramichi. Ar
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A Wholly Owned Subsjdiary of American Realty Service Corporation, Memphis, Tennessee
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I would like to receive your FREE color rochure

on Lake Miramichi with information off-how Lcan
buy • cottage *ite. My interest is for:
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, WANT AD PHONE , .
'

4

u DIRECTORY . r E

C

MIONIA

vaumAT

422.0900
..............
FARMINOTON ........

.

.

.476-7025

...

FLYMOUTH ............4510038 -.
422.0900
.

WESTLAND ............422.0900

--

cmcuunole INTIOR:r, WEI)NESDAt JULY 3,1968

REDFORD ............ .422·0900

WAYNE ............. ..453.003.

c WEDNESDAY G SUNDAY

NOR™VILLE ..........451003*

I.

I

,.

h
1.1 Cometery Lots

2 LOCATIQNS THIS AREA

OOD Cal! befor, 2 . .fter 7-3

2.1 Homn For Sale

WANT AD CLASSIRCATIONS

LOVELAND

VI 1-9185

OPEN ALL SUMMER
NUR 1- at Parkvt- Memorial
KE 4-•040

Cm:.0.

AcK'll

CHILDREN'S

CHILD CARE

1 4 3-0 m.,1-

NURSERY
• All N- Equipment

• Experionced St.ff

™:red-. I D.= 0-ultanon. ay

• Modern Ficilities

M:/18:=50 v.Gjudin
A. Hawki=r
aty.

• Open 5 Days a Wook

Week. Full time

ANTIQUE AUCIONE. •c.. July
0 -4 lat U. 3rd .t. menthly.

1 B- 7,--d- lidi,or Bidion.

:re© .-4 an¥,r. -vt< Btce.

///.0 0/lul'. 5./0/8.. de-,

Melill. pitihrob-1. commodo.

n.* frum-. 1-tern,. ,Cf-

prt=mvi< ELVER trAic =00
CH- Rd.. L of F,nton. 3 ML w.

Re<Iford Baptist
Church

Slh,all- W8-* 440* . 44

1. ....10. ..........

SH¥//1,"S W./O.4. Male.

74

Te.d. . 1.11 ........... ...

u..,ock • ,-1•4 ...... 11
.......

Whc. - R- ........... .
WK. For Sal• ............ elli

1-IA
„

En//4//I/""/ A,-1" ..... 44
.......... 2,

CUppod.

LIVOXIA home. 3 bedroom face

room ranch. ba.ement 70' lot. Joy-

b.ick ranch, family roorn wlth firplace. carpeted living rwom and

261 -2000

bed,ocm., 14 baths, t'ted biu,4

33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

GA 1-5431.

ment. 2 ear Brage. profe,•10,18]ly
land,caped lot, patio. By owne.·.

Wild To 100, Aph. 1.. 3-12

W.-d To R-, Homes .. 3-13
W.*d T. R-, Whc. ... +14

Woll. W./.4 .,. . I '.14

Wa-d To Rd, loomO.J.11
W-AV ADD-1 .. ..... 52

4TIONS

On' this sharp. 2.bedroom

MYERS-HILL KE 3-5310 ranch. Full basen*it, tiled &
part:tioned. Nice sized lot with

gas light. Carpeting in living;

OWNER WAN'rS

room & hall. This home will·

QUICK SALE

$7,300 down.

be open for your inspection:

ROSEDALE GARDENS-LIVONIA
Large 3- bedroom brick ranch.' 20'

Farmington INovt * Southrteld

WE TRADE

Reliable experioncid sitters in

Tka 8 Mile-Glit Rd. ar,•. Re,•-1.

L O ST. remate Brittany Spa- 2 -1 Hemes For Sale

Saturdays 9 a.m. -12 noon.

Mth long tall. Vicinity Joy-Inketer.

470-06.

Ans-n to Deliy. R-ard. U [VONIA.
KE 3-06 2

2-1 H.m For Sale

Compton VIllagI. Lovily

UVONIA. Newburgh. Ann Arbo f LAND Contract 19(JO down 2 bedTrall. 3 bedroom brick. attache d rOOrn. *11.900. By owner. Immedi-

bodroom kick ranch, 2 batku.
flnished I

bi tilt-ine.

FOUND. Mate. moilly grey det -IM LE;

1 -th

garage. 1 4 batha, dectric heIL n

carpot and drapl. 2 car p-

o ate oceupiney.

Cl-6814

CALL JOHN HALSER.

3

'

NORWOO)

MOELKE
GA 2-1600

KE 5-3460

255- 1700

KE 5-8800

28722 Plymouth Rd.
261-1010

Cathrine,·

Trades accepted. $18.9004

kitchen, 186' lot. wet pluter, ga-

CARLETON

2-1 Homes For Sale

4478

Sun. 2-5.

9210 WOODRING

rage. Just $22.900.

all ireas. Call 9 8.m.-5 p.m.

255-0013

rent?

ment. 2 car garage, Professionally landscaped. $28,500,

476-7025

OCCUPANCY

ment. $110 monthly. Why

kitchen with bulit - ins, base-

50907 WHEN CANCELLIN IG YOUR AD

IMMEDIATE

peting, rec. room and base-

24" attic fan, 24' living room
with fireplace and new carpeting, dining room, 14x 12 pan-

insertion.

Garden City 0 Dearborn
Livonia 0 Redford 0 We,ttand

GA 2-4352 or ICE 1-9654
DEARBORN HTS

5-room ranch; gas heat, car-

arws. Quality features, face

eled family room, * attractive

Ply,nouth 0 Wayne 0 Northvllk

batho. hot water. ba•eboa# heat.
double garue. 100*200 lot

PLYMOUTH RD.

of livortia's most desirable

Edition or 3 p.m. Thurid y for thi Sunday Edition. B 40 cancellations before first

GA 2-0900

LIVONIA. By owner. 3-bidroont. 2-

ST. MARY'S NEAR
Semi<ustom built ranch in one

dnesday
Edition
and 5 p.m.
Want Ads may be pliced iIntil
4:30 Monday for
the We
Thursday for the Sunday i dition. Reed your advertiserr ient the first day it appears
and report Iny error imm •diotely. No •diustrnint or ©redits will be given 5 days
Monday
for
the Wednesday
11*tions
accipted after
Noon
after publication. No cona 1

453-0038

261-8394

IMMACULATE

LOST. Tan mate Chthuahua named

476-8110

529.900.

LIVONIA

brick, wet plaster, marble sills,

CALL GA

HARTFORD ·

LIVONIA. By owner. New 3-bed-

Middlebelt a™•, 9180 Oporto.

DEADL INES & CANCELU

GA 2-1077

--4

5-13

Mobil. He•- ............7-2

PA 1 -4845 -

31201 Plymouth Rd. at Merrlman

T.cks .Ber $81. J....... 74

2.

;14,000. Call Wasson or Mc-

AGENCY iGlokin.

KE 8-5220

W.-d, Roll Ed.t....... 2-ll
W.ted TO R ........... 5-12

D-Na/,8 L- Co-ch 2-10

name "Spashottr. Reward. Freshly

State licins,d.

Jumt East of MIddlebelt

1.-al„. W.- ....... .

L- 8 Acre'll ...........

Losm Illver gray poodle. CowanWayne a,-. Feinalo. a,wiwer, to

CHILD CARE

Full and part time children.

29170 SH IAWASSEE

0.-1. ..... ............. 4.7

IC-QU. 21 1 ..........

I.I: List & Fo,•d
LeCarol

GA 2-9278

5-CiaL N.tk..,,---, t.

04*.. Fee We I . 2-2

d.,1

TINY TOTS DAY CARE

1.4

Ila car garage. Walking dis- :

ance to K-Mart. Could be ihe 2
STEINHAUER I ,ome of your dreams..

JOHN LOVE

"*In.. W...d' im.le 44
Noe.-1/ Nts ............ M

grim with extra curriculum

474-0001

1.12 //11/ Can

S-vic- ON-d .. . ..... 1-14

WI off,r an expanding pro-

Sorvic, Corporation

54*0*88. Buytell-Dely and Sun-

Hours 7:30-5 p.m. State Lic-

4- 8 -1,1 - ......... -

Cem-"cl,1, 10'0'Atil .... 24

Uvonia

bar, built-ins, carpeting, cov- 1 arge lot with many fruit trees. ·

ered patio, fer,ed. $21,500.

Asking $22,700. Must sell.

Uvt•, ON•'n 4
Sh•re... Bio
............. 1.1,

537-3680

Grids door entrance. Full

-ill. 8-ONIC. 1.1.,- •4

330 15 W. 7 Mili Rd.

SPECIAL :
Rd. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement, rec. room with : 2-bedroom asbestos borne on :

aluminum :rim. Nice kitchen.

....... .. 11

D./11- B./ Re' .. ....... -

Oper.ted by Pf• School

0, 08-23 (Cl,di Rd. Ent) (317,

Insed

Meme, le, $01,

HANDYMAN'S 5

Near Wayne Rd. and Warren

ranch. Large overhang with

24

h.h- 0,1,0-'111- ..... 2.12

conditioned facili¥16'.

GR 4-4650

Park. 3 - bedroom face brick

P.no-h

6.7

Clarenceville Mothodist

Church

atd-Town Prope,4 .....

. WESTLAND

6921 MCXCASIN
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

basemint. Gas heat, garage.

Ce-/1 -1
Ch:W ON ................ 1-12

Inced porionnil. Modern air

Enrollment Limited

04• & hol•- Spec, 34

.....4-1

Cm-0 8 Troll- ...... MA
C.4 0 Th,- ........... 1-1

activities, stiffid by expori.

($9 to $12.50)
• Well Developed Program

M*Wa-d, kii .... -

Hem- 1- Reat .......... M

D-6 N.IC- ......,,..... 1.2

• Reesonable Rat,s-$20

MI;ul lf-m-h ..... W

hildhe Mal-1011 ... ... 64

• Oper: All Y-r • Houn 7.6

Yier 'Round

W/efcycl- 8 kooten . 7-1

14

74

........In

• Ages 215 thru 5 • Full Timi

• Bilanced Hot Lunches

TRANSFERRED

A- P.., S.nic. ....... 74

• Sta:' Liceny'd • Part Tim'

2-1 Homes I•r Sal• .,2-1 Homes For Sale

Livonia schools. Near Hines

H.16 - R.t ............ H,1, Wald, -le .
HI W#*d, Wate 8

CHILD IS OUR CONCERN-

SMRITUANST SERVICE •very

kil•1 09-ton ..........

„
.1.

"A PLACE WHERE YOUR

4 GL 2-3470 or 4*000

lili A-tle• S.les

R-

4- W.,0.4 .............

PREAMBULATORY. tidy wanted.

1

b.

A.*R'll ................

NURSERY

CENTER

P-mt' 'lamom. 19.4 0* Mall
airill. Vwths lu- -le -•d-

r

1.12 0/11/ Ca•

11.12 Child .re

GARDEN OF REKNOWN. 4 m.4

.

.

h

Edward HIn-Ink•ter Rd. area. ovmer. 29242 M-oilark. 0-0171 - NORTI--IVILLE deZUe,&CLIb?in,CZ:222 I d,0*64fjYibbil si*Wpil, 1
Noimbul a Ch- or Ke mhond,n. r, 0.

4274M 6

ba-Inent

Many *Itfu. *27.100 By

rU#rit<997'A t.7AM,,5-.47.918.01414*f. . i:> -: 1

---

Chil Mlehigan Hur-ne Soct,ty or
-7

GA 1-7026

ODERE_

1 4 baths, f Inimhed },alement. 254 -

WETLAND

LOST Large black. tan German
Shepherd. mate. Vicinity Halsteed

CAPRI

1511 RAYMER

and 12 Mile Rd. Reward. 349-4000

LIST. Tlger kitton with whitefound
If you're looking.
74 have
a house
p4-. June 18. Floral Park

place. Both have

2 bedroom home wah large

OF DEPENDABLE SERVICk
FAMILY ROOM ·

GARDENS

Beautifully paneled with

$23,900

attractive

CAPE COD.

W.

brick

ranch in near perfect con-

ideal

-An

face

dition; 3 bedrooms, large
family kitchen with builtins. completely finished

family borne in immac-

ula condition." Large
18'x 14' carpeted living
room plus dining "L." full

room;

rec.

ALGER F.

ing room ind basement, Thermopar- windows. lot 85*190,

15379 Farminglon Rd.

$32.900.

11/2 Mhs

538-533

bath.

family rom

$26.900. By own..

1.

LIVONIA
EXECUTIVE HOME. New 4 bedroom

Including Sundays
CIo.ed Tundays
42524 Ford Rd.

at Ulley

REDFORD Township. 18404 Datby.

cat· garge. Excellent U.unt• whoots. Also

2 bedroom bunmlow, fenced.

New mortga®, available or *11000

Home converted to office is zoned-Hgkt industrial. Or- - :
story concrete block building, ·5 rooN, living roorri, i

fireplace, living room with fireplace.

kitchen, · dining room, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths; on ,
4

WEST BLOOMFIELD 1

other extras included. 1/2 acre
wooded r*vine. lot. Plymouth Town-

455-1141 ---

Lake privileges on private beach go with this 1 -story
ranch on a well-landstaped lot. Carpeted spacious

ship. Avhilable in time for school
opening. $55,000.

REDRDRD
but :

135'x270' coPher lot, is in A-1 condition. $39,500. ,

foyer. Storms, screens and many

to Hiume 4 4 % GI. Sol.500. styles to choose from.
1'

colonial. Extra large rooms, 21/2
baths. full basement, ' 2 th car attached garage, family room with

dinette, formal dining room, large

many other planlid

€11 -31 83

Industrial Site

living room, 4 bedrooms, huge 27' carpeted family
room with raised-hearth fireplace make an ideal entertainment center, louvred doors ihroughout. complete

Northville Town-

COLONIAL

. TOWNSHIP
"Amazing

on a large 130'xl 30' lot for only $33,900. '

p.m. till 8 p.m. daily

ea peting, d.*pe< 3 bedroomz. 1 4

KE 3-0423

has a large modern kitchen with eating space galore,
family room, 11/2 baths, 2<ar attached garage. All thil

Member UNRA Multi-List

423-8959

UNIO:

1 LAKE. 5 bedroom. 2 ar

attach 1

€ garage. dlnette. large car-

level on 1 acre. I

place,

enel,wed porch overlooking

2 car attached ga. I

$18,500. Two bedroorns

down with . large dorrnibry bedroom up. Large

lonial. Large country
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2

THAT'S HARD

kiehen, full

basement

baths, gas heat, c.rpet-

TO BELIEVE

with rec. room: gas heat.

ing, complete with 2-car
garage. Quick occupincy.

Brick- bur,galow with excellent location for only

lake.

bamement.

"It won't last."

medtal

ment and garage, breeze-

way for only $17,900.

b

32398 Fiv,

Mile Road

Across from Be nt ley

NOVI

rage, family room

363•0616

10 Acres of beautiful rolling land surround this 1 -story
home; large living room with stone fireplace, kitcheh

many extra,s

$46,900.

front

entlre

this extra sharp alumi-

)1-,Mel ranch will delight the
famity. 3 bedruem.. 2 ft»

with ample table space, separate dining rocm, 3 bed-

room)

basement and 2<ar gi-

and r

hnge. 2nd kitchen on k-er

1.Vet.

00.500.

FARM
bruk

1 270 & MAIN

verywhere You Go"

I

1

full basement, at-

fached garage

To serve you our <office is open Morh

large corner lot.
Good condftion

PLWMO

day through Friday, 9.9: Saturday, 94; Sunday, 11-5

$27,200.

THompson·BRouln 80.04

D acres west of

. Plymouth on N.
, Territorial Rd.

INGTON Township. Weit
9uhdlvt,lon. *Immediate ocf
1 9 Wths.

Cupaory. 3 bed roorn.
brick r •nch.

422-7000

.

carpeted. drapes

)0 13 Mile a Northweltern

-De T/-0 1 ICT
1 W LIJ 1

fireplace

tural

CFIamberlain

HUB ERT

$46,500.

brick"ranch. na-

Open 9 to 9

rage. 1, a real -buy for „,
only $15,900.

rooms, attached garage. Good investment propertv.

3 BEDROOM

family
1 Uving room , and
Kitchen with built-In oven

p.-C-=

THAT'S WHE C

High School

addition. $26,800.

SUP™ ER AT ITS BEST - Like.

and all the goodies in

A 4-bedroom aluminum

fenced yard, 21/Mar garage with a hobby shop -ih

with fireplace - '

e oceupancy. 323.000. Owner.

. RED POP -

num sided home with

GA 1 5660

autt,natk gal

heat. 1 1 Lluminum storm•. feneed. Im-

sided home with base-

C A LL

natural

livt,1/ 1=lin.

FIREPLACE. First offering.
Dont delay to see this
real sharp fice brick co-

ship-New 3 or 4 1
bedroom quad-

firr-

$24,900. FAMILY ROOM-

r u e.'

1

WESTBROOKE MANOR

In like-new condition, Ihis 3-bedroom brick Cape Cod

dowl.
Aluminum awnlin on front 29217 Joy Rd. 424-4600
potch and windowl, 2 rar garage.

MODEL OPEN

Joy-Merriman arei tri-1 ·vel. New

rage Close 10 :chools
and shopping. $26.500.

Beautiful shaded lot.

14

·osm. Sun porch with lat•41$!e win-

h,ths. bum-In oven and range plus'

lot. Brage, priced to sell. 311500

shake.

Built on your lot

diahwamher. family room, potto. 2,
corner

OUR

| rocm. split-level, brlek and cedar
Studio ceiling In rarreted living

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

422-6622

T*

WE TRADE

MERRIMAN-JOY Rd area. 4 bed-

$ 11,200

425-8060

HARRY W. KEHN

MAIN OFFICE

Sales

1/2 brick front, 689-9690 , FARMINGTON

QUAST

complet, With 20, gi-

baseme••. .1-ce *rage.

WE TRADE

makes

ceiling

this home complete. Very

4 BEDROOMS. ENGLISH

1 92

9.r.ge.

baths, natural fireplace in liv-

ROSEDALE

fenced yard. Nicely land-

Home

plumbing. - Aluminum siding,

3 bedroom brick custom ranch,

.

beamed

DOLSON

-

room and
kitchen.
living
Full basement, gas heat, carpeting, drapes. Cyclone

Metro airport, KhooIs and room and kikhen. Dust-free & OGG-

14139 STAMFORD - ·
2 car attiched

-

scaped and paved street. Va.
churches.
FHA priced at $20.- hot-wal,c heat. All copper
900. · cant. Immediate possession,

FARMINGTON RDS.

43 YEARS

-

HOME BUILDERS tt.pauo ara. Attached 2 ear gar- G I $700 down A sp

in mint condi-

new carpeling,
10 minutes' to arDe living room, dining
sho,Sping center,

SCHOOLCRAFT AND

OVER

-/,9.a:r,le I

GARDEN CITY
sliding glan doors

Westland

LIVONIA

:J S':.4 ff.5.:i:'*49*·1

laundry. knchen with applianc- and

large kitchen with built-ins, 1,040 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms,

2.1 Homes For Sale

261-8249

-parate dining room, flnt floor -- --- ----- - - I
pinelled family room with fire-

474-2.3. tion. 3 bidrooms, face brick,

rn•] 1 1"

Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 14 bath: car garage

new earpetlng. drapli.

493-7660

1.frl-11tor, m t o v e. 2 flreplacez
*UND
476-2413

Eve. 349-3443

32823 WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD

476-57

r/

.

..112

UALmON COMMPFIE BERVICE MAICIA HOME.

..,f«*:.2....g.. ...6-..4 lili
'4:'.·' 3 2 1 ...1

FAITER AND MORE InlCIENT

ELSEA
WESnAND. 32361 Grandview. Specious 3 bidroom
ranch style with a full tited basei,Not, like new nylon

will 00 wall carpeting, up to the minu- built-in
kitchen. $19,900. Call 476-0660.

..

NORTHV1LLE. 45755 Bloomcrest. A fibulous 9 room

ranch style home on a rolling hill *ide -tting with a
fully expos,6 lower level to thi rear, 42 foot redwood bilcony. altichd 2 car garigi plus -perstorage 0-0 U of In acre of land,caped grownds.
2 log burning fireplaces, 39x13 divitils room plus

WESTEAND. Attractive 3 bedrooa broadfront ranch 1

WESTLAND. four bedrooms in this 8 rocm face »rick

MICHIGAN'S

tri-level, family room with natural fireplace, paneled

No. 1

' style with a fully finished basement, new wall to wall .

den, 2 car garage, a fine landscaped yard. $36,900.

REAL ESTATE FIRM

Call 4760660.

carpeting throughout, 2 car garage. excellent location. -$24,500. Call 476·0660.

a fimily foom. $41,900. Call 2734100.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6
&

f

'fLSEA REALTY'S WEEKEND HOME SHOWINGS ... CALL NOW TO SEE THESE EXCEMIONAL HOMESt)
Cill for. cOPy of 0- NEW FREE
l

MOR™VILLE. 996 Allen

FARMINGTON. 308 0,5

S-, includes pho-' Pric" Ind

Drivt Outitanding fic,

law. Tlwi b.droom

brick ranch,-powd

f= brick bro/,0/ont

b////1/9/ * lh, rear

rinchon approxim-ly

with sliding gl- door
Wills. lower 1-1 pli

descriptione of more Ilwn 200
homes.

Call :odly lo hive your horne
Fealured in the next is- of this

; exclusive Pholo Album. Thousands

r : - -4
01X

--1 distrib-d monihly 0 qualifi«1
-

.

.

ELSEA PHOTO ALBUM of Hon- 10,

J prospecti- home buvers . will••
th' p"'"1 department; of hundred: of Detroit busines- and in-

NOVI - HAGGERTY RD.

A delightful 3 bedroom

NEAR 12 MILE. An 8

WAYNE. 4257 Mildred.

LIVONIA. A delightful

PLYMOUTH. Seven room j

A sparkling bright 6

hill top -tting dis'in-

TV story home, full i

basement,carpeling,11

broidfrent rench, 2 car

room, 5 bed,bom home
with 5 acr,5 of grounds.

room, 3 bedroom bun-

quishes this 5 room

1 1/3 «r- of grounds,

ger/ge, c.rpeting, ges

includes a barn for

galow with a finished

ranch style home, at>-

h-t, this home is in

hdhes, many fruit trees.

basement, 21/2 car ga-

proximately 11/4 acres

ideal mother - in - lawl

cioeed *rrice, v-tibule

pully wooded, finished
bi.mint, tiled vestibule. an Ippe'ling quiet

Intranc'. An excellent

suburban -ing. *25,-

home
with separate bedroom and living room

location. $26.900. Call

500. Call 476-0660.

01«1 and carp-d. In-

bleutiful condition and

rapborry bushes. 2 car

priced at only $21,500.

g.rage. Horses may be
kept. $ 3 5.0 0 0. Call

Call 476-0660.

476-0660.

4760660.

rage, wired for 220 and

of ground, garage, full

has burgler alarm, gas

basement, slate vesti-

heat, carpeting. $17,-

,bule, carpeling. $25,-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 -

large lot 50*137, anl

a n d kitchen combin.

ation
up,tairs. $18.500. ,
Cal 1 476-0660.

600. Call 476-0660.

500.611 476-0660.

-OPEN SUNDAY 2-6

dustries.

WESTLAND. 1623 Elia.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6
1

-

I.

-Solin

I. - $7Ul,ler 9,6rt

. -/4* 49880#1.31%' ''97 -Y'· .' ..Ff)&
'i ./. ·-0*41......12 :

t,

le,AS.2

....'.I'

....

9./

L
..

u.,71 r,TA ¥,1 -

03959+9*34

0 ., :-=%*.1...m

93,944.?02

<..5·. ·-=-9.$22%....24E*21

?E#

OF•iTY ..oilvE ir...r ca
34¢4
UVONIA A *asely Urger thon Ive¢*gl cole;niel with
4 bidrooms. family room phe * 20*20 finl floor aci

PLYMOUTH. Tlww bodroom con*mpor.y *410 ranch
home. finished b.iment with n-ral firep!*©,0 nudio

tivilies roorn, ittiched garigi, largb kitch- wit

emags, 2 b/04 gtached 2 aw ger/ge, c,rpeting, a

buiti-in range, oven ind disl-asher. wparl» dining

*luig, location. S- 11•h home odgy. $32.000. 611/

.room· cov-d t.r.ci. $48.000. C11 273-0100.

©6 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

47*4660.

,/,

GARDEN orr. Three b-oom bro,dtront foci brick

#603 FARMINGTON RD-GR *06¢9

ranch homi with a full finished activities room, 2 car

17301 W. MeNICHOLS RD. - 273·0100

garigi, wall to wail corpeting, gai forced air heat.

EXECUTIVE HOMES DEPT. - 53747 tO

$211900. Call 476-0660.)

acres excellent recriation land, includes a 12 im

-spring fed lake and access to light other likes, 40,miles from Detroit, 1-5 miles f,om Ann Arbor, 45
mites from Lansing, 1/2 mile frorn e golf courst pri-

vote fishing and swimming. $180,000. C#1 2710}00. >-

...

0

STRAWBERRY & SUNSET LAKES. Approximitely 78 1

I.

.

-h«

.....

,./.

-7

·.

.
I

,

I

.

4

i
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I

I

.

.

1.j

-

.

L.

-fi
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C

.4

er
.

.'11

2

41 0 , 4 -1-

i

Li.1= ' t.

t.

11.0- Co.0,9- FI,Ii.,in Mail - 0--. It.a-e 0,20.- - OBSEEVER NEWSPAPERR - Farn•niton Ente,J•- and 0-9.r. W. 0-rv,r. Garden at, 0-rvi

4-1

O/mr, 0,11 4 %34/77. u•umptton 4%. Ovmer. GR +2511

alumlnurn -Dorms, screens, InG appointrn nt, KE 1-2177

M
g toGo'
9 2kitchen.
bidroon,
brkic
- You
p-Iled
andfinch.
liled largo -Bot"vizi--J ZZ:At'50 I· 1 0 c. .=:
yard with

k=rl=,n

REAL ESTATE IS

425-9410

OUR BUSINESS

WATNE. 37013 kiel C-•dint

Homo too *rnall, too large,
refirement, need cish. Rolocating? We help build thal

-1,+IM-*9&1 11 4peolnt-•t 011*y. 0-1On
=tr-4

wonderful world of tomorrow. Consult

$900 down on FHA terms -or

OTHER 3&4 BDRM, HOMES

TAYLOR AREA

WESTI .AND

11,% Acres near Westiand. Pol ential Commercial. $75.000

; HARTFORD

FARMIb IGTON

'261-2000

large airy rooms, »

modeled family kitchin. full b-ment. Two extra lots

33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

available. $23.900.

lot- Amily room (eut) can-rtld
to 31,1 bidroom), largi kitchen
with built-11=. dining aria with
ita- doolvall »ading to 10'xll'

DETR OIT

patio. lars, carp-d Mvins room.
full bulment Within walking

For rental property or stark ir home. Check this prop-

di,t•00• of Khook *28.500. 32122

Carlin. then call us for details and make

X 00

Outly. I.tvoota- 8-th of 5 Mile.

Pull filid bement, kitchen built-ins. IMMEDIATE OC-

DEARBORN TOWNSHIP

1

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST ...If it': privacy that

you. want ... then you must see this sprawling 3 bed
room brick inch with 2 cir ittached garage that is

GROUNDED -

' LIVONIA

538-8093

- -AND <14€ ,-1

bedroom b Came . Cod; . 5

Snow

balhs,1,6bd dining' roomi-

siding and a giant den

you can.,fford, it. $64,-, i

26250 HOPE

attached

Conditioners. 1 WARREN VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB AREA.
Walk to ill .chgOIS• ··..................$42,700

aluminum

THINK OF SELLING?
Your properly can be sold quickly, quietly and

garage, giant

with dignity. lit us ·give you en appraisal* withovt
obligation? Oor.6·'6ffices and 60 full tirne sales-

lot. ·Only· *26,90a.

-900; A

Near Western Golf Club. Spa-

white

with . Breplace plusi'' 8
·giant family room; 2·6r

1-,This.ji .irdjlly .living :'if

REDFORD TWP.

BURTON HOLLOW # 1

well arranged patio and backyard which is beautifully
landscaped with flowers gatore and over 50 evergriens
and a dozen trees, natural fireplace, family room, 2 air

' -TWO GIANTS?' ·

Thii , mo:t beautiful 4-

garage, 1% baths. basement, iwim-

heated and -plastered. Rear living room overlooking a

' USNOW WHITEE :61

i VERY WELL »--2.-

€ r 31 9

REDFORD. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car

000. 9032 I.enore

people are ready to serve you.

cious 3 bedroom custom

/HUB ERT -

ranch, 21/2 baths, 2 car ga-

formal dining area, large ter-

rage. $35,000. Immediate pos-

race, 2 baths, 2<ar attached

session.

garage, full basement, 90x
115 lot. Easy to assume
51/4% mortgage.

KE 7-4426

Gordon Williamson

THAT'S WHI :RE TO LIST "

NORTHVILLE. New horne. -Cutorn

· ,

ASK KOMPUTER SERVICE

. 422-7

built One acre. 2.100 sq. f t. Imme349-0152
diate occupancy. Private.

WE TRADE

33620 Five Mile Rd., Uvonia
261 -0700

ALGER F.
i

.

A A BETTER 'BUYS-1

M- S -i v \ FASTER ACTION

QUAST
15379 Farmington Rd.

king $7,500. -reen Marrlman
and nrming427-2271
ton Rd. ,

- A 3Y Zth

' REALTRON, Talk-Back Compotef

425-8060

/31 200.OFFICE Multiple Listirig Service : Drive safet¥ and enioy a safe holiday weekend. If
bdivision;
and
6
0
AIMS
Nationwide
BUYER
Referral
youre in=town, perhaps we can show you several of
Ann Arbor Road. Both have R-1 zoning.
-cur fine listirrgs:

TRADE

SELL . -

LJST

HOWELL
Tour prlionT no, wim ma Lonala nenKe,man Lom-

.

[[lathers · -

pany or for further information on the above homes

(Just m you Inter town)

call our Detroit or Suburban office. Be sure. to watch ------.--=
....m=,=L

' for our fine array of homes on WWJ-TV Ch. 4. Sunday

903-jojo

donald

.

..1

.1

.

JAQUELYN, 29569

Livohia Office

Beautifully landscaped

grdunds with terrace and ar-

spacious bridk 3 -bedroom

10 acres of rolling

impr6s$ive brick ranch has

ranch. Good size · living

land on Tower ..Road

bathz, on Jo-Anne-St.

3 master bedro6ms, 25 ft.

room, built-in kitchen with

between 5 Mile Rd.

off Ann Arbor Trail.

living room, full dining

large table, space, 17-ft. fam-

CIALI

bedroom brick ranch.

Approximately

$21,500

sirable Salem Town. 2 .

ily room and second terrace,
reCroom with extra lav., at- ,

baths, carpet, 24 ff. terrace,

tached heated 2-car garage.

3 car attached ga r d g e.

Newly decorated.

ship. Here is that op-

that you have been
for.

looking
available

carpetihg in 3 bedrooms, living room

Terms

..$14,500

and stairs; load& of

space and storage; 2
baths and 3-car garage. Walk to town.
$24,000

, Versatile fl6or plan to suit '
growing .-activ.ity. orionted I

in Old Farm Colony. Step

1

DEARBORN HGTS.

WOODS

111

-

30 DAY

First offwing , of this

borhood in *6 , 4

6-Anklter Shopping Center '

4.:"IN -:LAW" speciall

261 -2600

GR 6-6100 -- -·

rooms, family

front. Immediate occu-

wail fieldstor- fireplace

pency. Call 9 to 9. Ask

in sunken family room.

-Pringlemeir for full de- Carpeting in Ihe living
tails.

room and bidrooms,
- home only two years

GARDEN CITY

new, over 1700 square

feet of living spice on a

41/2%

136* 150' lot. Close to

schools and park. $31,500. Call John Halser to

SAVE money with this se. cherming·3 bedroom

$3.000 ASSUMES

brick ranch. dining room.

GARDEN -

'full bes«nent, gar/ge, all
brick

aree. Close to

CITY

Full price $20.900. C.11

Sherp 2-bidroom ranch;

carpeting, large k»chen,

FRANKtANE

Ind utility room, two enclosed po,ches Ind 11/2
cor gerig. $14,650. Call

GARDEN CITY AREA

i ROOM , f -

. -'KIMBERLY OAKS

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

ST. ROBERTS

On this 3 bedroom, 2 full

ed fantily room with
beamed Hiling and fireplace. Large kitchen with

plu.
14 | show.; num b,auty. Asking *30.in ihi full _b-ment. 2

1

900. Will tradt CaH L-

car garigo; large lot. Tikl Smith: „
0-11,0 5%96 mortgage

;680>-25

132¥:il@.413'

t·

--

'

frorn this nait as a pin
3 bedroom brick ranch.

J. L. HUDSON REAI- ·ESTATE · 1. , i

Carpeting, full basement
with bar, cyclone fenced
and landscaped. Good lo-

PLYMOUTH . PROPERTIES

cation In SouthWest Liv-

In Westlan

d nice 2 bedroom with gas '

.... focced. air

heot, corpeting, enclosed..'

Near schools -and,churches, 11/2 story · :

wood deck. Tbe wei h $ 1,100 down; F.HA

a greon thumber'; delight ·Or Taki Over 51/4 %

ed. Tax,L only $29.00 r....$19.900.

M [D-LIVONIA

remodeled 4 = beding on G E D D ES
ROAD, Career£ Over

i quick .Al@*.,Desirable

one *re. Here'$ a

5-bedrooek, Youch; at-

C. t.**00**f in a

'+U280-ft. lot
044 • terrific

1 12 •ory aluminum
sided olde r home on 2 acres, 2 baths,
steam . heal f, carpeting. Hone barn and

Attractive 'neighbochood .... $20,500.

COVENTRY : 2 - e-ed kni,u,wiy :0 2 3
. c.r g groge, CIO®€ to 1

< - ... GARDENS , 3. 2.: :3 Swim Club. $26,900. f .

In excellent res],6@,tial ar•a.-Ph-•locK. -

--, - -14**am Malley-Road.

brick with>'ful I dir@ng room;-2-ft....u--- - -'.

Behot#ul, '4 • bedroom

1 liA b,viltli

thi,c.'t"%*i.l 1 *I•*M. '3'*01*2 2 *NIDH-24« N .'il,ler*famil#,dii ·Ch:irch St: i,kMV•**; [ il ::1'2 ' i >r

$34,900

dineft</MN:*2N*De•*.m'.141

.

brick ranch on South-

w6rth wouldn't olf;er-

I

8. BURT(>14 *™bi £25 W

wise be avallable.

,WOODS! All thi conventencli' · you are

Executive moving
West. Egellint cari;

..

n

elegant 3 - bedro6m

2.car garage. Miny ex..
. tr.1 ./....:4.$42#00

tt1

'riced tfor Iii
*P
'
il;

t

room and 2 bath.

reation room, attached 8. TRANSFERRED. T'tri .

45- with

i w . -Zi·&2;557402/n&/ 1*/b/,/

bedrooms and funtly

:, colonial in ·e,ce,11*nt
E condition; 21,2 biths,
famil,t:mom pIM rec-

iponeyl.f,

1,64 414 coun,4 -4*60& . ilkj:-·-NhED< ,*i :61:4 :

Cathedral

finished heated garage, large treis; 3

1.'BUBON-64:LOW!

:

likes Anderson Ther-

boarned ceilings; lop
quality ceiamic beths,

571246.$34,800

Newrnan Road, west of 1.

woods on

$33,500

8EOUCED. -Everybody
mopane.

£*Shme fomlly

rolling vacant land, some ·',I

40 agres

- f Z..."

re•\ charmer...:..

.

.crevik» *Mirian 2&34,/1.-19108 h/diae•i, 1 ,

looking Wor' In1
thrsi©ne-owner
custom.
plu# 40•ED¥•e.;to; 3 84&844
$39,500
2,0.7; :204¥E5:E4?. $·44*3 *& CAKE,•ttdi
brick ranch. 114 belhs. e v i n an .07 , p " 1-u-Mn . .1 O7x 11<W,2*9
k/. 2 e arae-

452 31. 21

conver,tional. Call Don

71[Fr

'nuid'4-bed,gorn ©010- PRESTIGE AREA! Am- ,

Small esta

3 bed mo,

-Il bot-in #vIng room Cill-

and knchon, formal din- th. inside of this 2 bed-

Shefer.

spA¢ Ack i and alumi- 9. PRESTIGE HOME IN

FOR NEWLY WEDS 2 3 1 4 ,

bridge. Many fi

rage, FHA, or $220*0 dude Greplace

..4

nial AND a combina- . herst, Court, 4 bid-'

/

X Jd ke 4

room. Hug

room ranch, brick, of

3.
tion·
fIRKIL w •5th
3.:f· 9938 ;t.,al#..I£=, bedRedford
ing 'rea. 3 bedrooms and

finished r«. room. At-

3 bodroom brick ranch,

room ranch with
full
base. . _ A quality .
built home
in 11*hcof!,try

1,700 plus square

honi..on - the main

ment. Like -- carpek y but close 1

fiet; family room,
plush cerp,ling, EX-

1 z.: p.o™UX.42.4/4-26r:eR:
t , 3 : dh,f room: Car;,eled
;;312 n# a - NQRTHVILLE-NOVI*11£» :i.... ...i--trl¥-.2:422'%7'
,•r

flood- SMIDES a laun-

tached -double garage.
$37,900.

TRA *toregi, 21/2.Car

:

attached gange.

scaping. This' h a must ;:% 12:21=mvl;;2 2:7."Iz:: 1.) :7'1:i:'9-3ti'ticr 1:=: i; I: - 1hrough66f : 21/2boths,
21/2 car garige. Full
pric; * *lot• .......·.........':... $21.500.'0*, .knotty pine. Doilidi cidir closets, , .:boilt-ins. .family room.
SEE OUR HOMES ON COLOR TV
;1 $23,900. Cal Paul Down-

th sharp inside, new carpeting, finished bisonint

Immediate Occupancy

0. ing,
17614 FENTON .

room 2-stry brick,
full basement, rec-' . type property harato'filld.i·.1 $32,000: , .' r,ge; 4*6,064,ft..»t.
Uvine, raern '0 1,12* ·

10 AM. Saturdays on'"Home Shopper Show"
Channel 50

r//tian /92"n

VALU E
116 .ory broad
W way to bro- EN:#112'ng.»w:
2 bed'
CHANGE--

·nom, 1 e car game*,

Iling, beside, Iv-

excellent locotion;,won't
1- 0 $ 17.900. Ask for

Don Hon,y. -x.
i

2

4/

255-1700 t 7 n- u

900. -

WE WIU BUY YOUR PRESENT HOME FOR CASH.

WE NEED 3 AND 47BEDROOM HOMES IMMEDI-

froh, r-96. Good.f,ontage. up. to 609 :. ..6 . 75

, and aluminum with 25 ft.' family room.
J

.

.''

'ft. irpm
$10500 10 $1,600 per 49.14 1 J..iins, Th.3.- tall 4
Specializing in farm homes,

Finced back yard.tiving coom, hall and 4

6

2 bodrooms carpeted. 2.car garage.

REALTRON COMPUTER SERVICE P -

Many extraL .........k- · $29,900.

I FUNK--e

I.

19<106 •bove,calt. vJ.
7 i f,-=' AG )* M Forlh,1/bd-.-t.11 3:tb:· 2 .4 2 ,(14 '7.,29 - · 404
.4 .:ht U
.

··

GL 3-2210

.,.5· , J·'-·2..

,4

- HUNDREDS bF HUNDREDS OF'

,GL 3,22 to i .i . -.

HOMES SOLD SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

I.

.

479 S. Main € : " /

.

. 1. d
.

-

1 . *.60:>:.57.b.4.-

.

A- 1-

--I'll-Ii---li.

1·

*2 -42•m L,2 C·.2. 2 . 27*'Ehj&1329""pr

r... .1 -·.

:'rlillillillillillillillill'filimmillillijillillillillililli

I'.:

S. LYON 2 -'. a'' '

437:7[84 « Li
Five Mile 5353 W. 6;Mile 3 . .
6

r

I

.

1

.

.

-4-,d#

425:9900

. F, f

,

1 Lyon €..4 0 -7 4

-PLYMOUTH - i 0-J. UVC)NIA 3 / .

1

.

W. 6. Mile 62. g..4.y

1 THREE'SUPERI3: LOCATIONS b · '·:·' : 4 ' •''

.,-VLV.

.

...

479 Sk Main *t. 2- -i ·. 2.- 64 -- · ., 5353

5 32744 54VE MILE RD.

For These Call 2

04..9.26!-1600 0. 0 - 4-' 6 453-0012·

ana acriage: ; 9 . ,.

1 . ......
A..

portunity for water

front lots on beauti-

day ' lult. 4, 1968. · : near Femon. Highly
Sde us for acreige.parcels dafy:5 mies q . Hoppy,holid,yl . * . re;tricted. .. $5.000

Anractive end spacious split level Grick,

ATELY.'CALL NO¥y. NO OBUGATION.

LAKE LOT? Scarce op-

in bouth:Lyon:.„.....,•,• ...322.000. i 9. WE WIU bedo:ed all :· ful Lake Shannon

LIVONIA; :,§»1.1 -

,

$42.500

10. ·R EADY FOR THAT *

trnma,-ulat. condilionl

t.., e .4 -t·, " 4 h ..$44 '00
0 ,:rooms, formal..dining Trooni.,.14<
ho,}ed garage. Gu.hoot, trees on lot. ' . -

-.

: %*:t 5-'.

Expen landscaping.

-

--

./ Fill 1 -vuvv

' 3.-7411.

66*Ad r.tA., 6-66442' k.rl. 2 :

'4

oblems ind uncer- rooms, large k»ch/n, ric.
of hous, huying

n

carpeted. Clo:6.19 :xpps,vh

.

HOUSE

Alips. .

large living room.

fentral; -dir %+Idltion-

range and.'refrlgorator'included. 21/2-

ridive advantages.

Lovely fireplace in

see. Call now, $16,900.

Bull: 1965. Newly decorated 3 bed- . car attached garagl, small barn..This 2 9'ling,attachod 2<ar ga- .

* Phone A

i

room, tool $29,900. -

room .aluminum lid-

4700*kt,1*Ducte for a

Uvonia. At tractive

Built irf 1960,<fac#-titick and aluminum .

1.

.

White cement block

AND OUT. Smertly

'- .«v:. *32,500

split levet with -1. bedrooms, family - frui+ 66*s. ....1 .:·. ........$40,000. j,
room id aceD 01 + comparable homes:

3 Frdrooln -1,roidfront,

.

'- 1

built 1954. family

dormito:» Uving room and hall carpet. i 2 mlgage.

con¥=bno.I? , Th'n 3 8- - · 6,60'dE forned. Ind r'-aw

NORWOOD«

L·

ing, large covered -..

on 85 ·ft. lot. Attractive ,
3 bedroom on tree lined street. Up- 1 front porclh,
16w .'traff<..Korea· of
0 -S4.725.00 -buy: 51/4 % i
'stairs bodroom: 281/2'*15'. Ideal for > assomptic>n
i Thighly **,-1'table 7.
...........1...$19,990.

9: For,hel di#n

corner

l

bis,mint. Many..mally _ . 6. BRILI*NT INSIDE

phere With •11 the; City . 4 -room:Vrorn, .hon,6·:

TONC)1 ]144

tractive 32'b,Irmm.·- 4 .

CONTEMPORXRYP At- -' -

•fees -in. the ima....

22%12 family room, 3

n - buh ·

NEAR BECK. Her.'s

a mo*t comfort*le

patio and 2 - carcD#-- ...

bedrooms, 115 b.ths.

pos/1, and loads of cat• 4 level,
bedroom.
2 baths, tria brick end *lumi.

FIVE MILE ROAD

country setting. Near· ly ad Ere df. beautiful trees, flowom,nd
shrubs; 3 b®drooms.

ranch; built-ins; carpet- .......

.doorwall to glamorous onie: Only $20.500.

ranch. The 10x181>5.' WAYNE

small study. $26,400

port. Extra lavatoN- in ''- '

WALK TO

In thi, 5 bedroom brick

Inits,- v

5.

room. Kitchen has built-ins and dorwall to pallo., Both
a family room with {ireptice and a finished basement
rec. room, 63*120 landsc,ped lot in ont of' livonia's
finest aries. $38,900

2 0,; Compn Village. Spe, ' cious tri-level has hugo :

kitchen has built-int di.

down and 3 up; sep-

arate dining room,

: .C· <: y.$25.000

biths Colonial with -first ffoor laundry. formal dining

PARTI-

BASEMENT

tached garage.....

FIRST TIME OFFERED. An immaculate 4 bedroom. 21/2

and shrubs. 2 » car gorigi. $29.900. 0

: TO ROAM , wIKEN&:

TIONED; 2 bedroorns

Privacy room is be- 5
tween house and at-

with b-utlful flowers · Mortgage.

L- Curtis

s i d i n·g 3 - bedroom
home in Garden City.

Built-ins fncluding cup

bath home. 25*12' panel-

schools and shopping.

with this all-aluminum

lom refrigerator and
separate unit freezer.

car garage with brick with built-ins, ek Full

WEU SETTLED AREA,
Brick 11/2 - story on
Blunk St., finished
rec. room with BAR,

Charming se#ing goes

kikhen

tirement setup with
income .... $24,900

TREES AND QUJET.

.

Brick ranch, 3 large bid-

landscaped 70 ft. lot. 241

ment. Marve lous 96-

- . en off , recreation

OCCUPANCY

cloin, sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch on nicely

entrance. Fu 11 bdie-

·and a complete:kitch-

27436 W. SIX MILE RD. ,.

Downtown Farmington anter

-. . . BETTER

room with sepitate

11/2, baths, arpeting
, · · room. Well kept neigh-

23352 FARMINGTON RD.

COMMUNITIES

apartment

housekeeping, 1 bed-

room face brick ranch;

tached .garage. .Large covered, patio. $39,900.

mopane, gas heat, 2 car attached garage. $?1,500.

FINEST

ANN ARBOR TRAIL AREA

FLORANE

t
4

MICHIGAN'S

kitchen

up, complete for

this attractive 3-bed-

al,0 reached from 2 car at- j

built-in kitchen,· carpet.·theC

r o o m, modernized

3. BEAT THE HEAT, )n

lav., bar in. 20x 15 rec room,

wall in paeeled family room.
Separate:dinidg room. 17 8..

REDEeC)R-

ATED 2-FAMILY

bedrooms,dining

/ .$20,500 --

- ette, Utility room, first floor

SHARPLY

apartment down, 2

to a great extent. . ..

--bullt-M k+tchen,-specious dtn--7 i

el,Af"'fireplace wall. Storage

17421 Telegraph, N of 6 Mile

ceptionally clean and 3
- has been modernized, -

family, 5 or 6 bedrobms,
23x 1 4 living room, large , 2

- diSWIi.liviA,- Pbom, With panSERVING

4 - bedroom historic

farmhouse; 11/2 baths. ..
built-in storage, ex-

16664

2-STORY FRAME ON

ANN ARBOR TRAIL;
4 sizable bedrooms,

portunity to buy ,pace

POLLYANNA CT.,

cioth 3 bedroom brick ranch

room, 11/2

Dining

and Brookville; in de-

room,· large built-in kitchen

- *licely landscaped, 130 ft L
lot pnbances beauty of spa-

MOVE RIGHT IN. 3-

1. VACANT LAND SPE- 1

with ample dinette, 21/2

: GLENCREEK, 23820

REALTORS .

1

rushing streams. Spaceful

i

HOME OF THE/WEEK

...

Ill·5 S. Main St.

2. 80*140.FT. LOT with

5, 1 ; -, 1

I

ing trees, deep ravines and

· OPEN SUN: 2-5

,

1.

Plymouth Office

15707 Farmington Rd. ' ·

$55,000.

FUNK REALTY

.

bor on broad double lot pro-

GR 6-6161

KE 1 -9200

--

1

vide attractive setting for

LEALTOR

SUBURBAN

DETROIT

CO.

1

scnool season begins. It you re minking ot a attterenT

le

equaled setting amid tower-

YOUR

---C

V....

../ , home, let us explain the - advantages of our (karanGrand Bike -DE.,128161 OPEN SUN. 2-5 0
teed Home Trade-In ·Plan. Call us if we can help.

brook Hills provides un-

henkelman co.

NORWOOD

-I.

'

Eartin inc. .Unique appealing Forest-

Sundays l to 5

JOE E

.

'1 - BY APPOINTMENT

- between 11-11:30 a.m.

Opin Doily 9 10 8:30 _

1-

NW is thetime to make your move before the new

1 IVONIA -

. FARAAINATOW

farm. 293 Eros and modern farm home.

.

D-

..

Plymouth Township, teri Eres adioining

147 PLYMOUTH RD.. Plymouth, Mich.

..4

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM RANCH ... only 3 yrs. old.

33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

CUPANCY ............................ .$31,900

ming Pool Owner transferred 331.-

14 car attached FIJ,Ve. on.cornor

near Livonia Mall. Good

r , LIKE NEW

family room' with wall to 'wall brick fireplace, double
doorwall » largi terrace and lovely land:caped lot.

KE 1 -7400 19650 Grand River

GA 7-5400

LIVONIA - BY OWNER

potential commercial. Call fo r details.

.

261-2000

1-517-546·2007

HOIS[NGTON

6876 MIDDLEBELT

Bauttfully landmcapid brick ranch.

LIVO NIA

this 8% VAL mortgage.. ............ .....$27,500

OPEN SUNDAY

Face brick, 3 bedrooms, large
$17,900. Call new, ask for living room and family room.
Tom Horner.
Lovely kitchen with built4ns,

' fireplace, torrace, basement, altached garage and, 11/2
,boths in a good area, take a look + this one. $23,500.

HARTFORD

line and shopping center.

ADVANCE

borne with 11/, car garage.

1 - If you would like a 3-bidr oom borne, complete with

fenced lot, 2 carrattached garage. Clo- to all schools,

. cliurches, shopping end swim club. $5,000 will anurne

' -1

All formica kitchen 4ith disposal and now cupboards.
Truly Immaculate, even the
porch Is painted. Full price

ation room. portly finished, modern kitchon, lovlly

rec. room, ga, h*at. carpiting.

tracie in your pyesent home

• 1-t $3,000 down or will
consider good FHA on this

heri. $19,000.

oni of Uyonia'*. nice,t subdivisions. 11/2 baths, rocre-

1...

screened porch, 2<ar garage.

and receive cash.

' Will sell on land confrict for

PLYM( )UTH

We have three )5«re parce Is

Attractive 2 bodroom bun-

Near Fenkell-Grand River bus

REALTY-

for $23.500. Call Wisson or
McGIokin.

galow, unfinished Ittic, fimplace, beautifully · panelled

FINE SELECTIONS

6 Spicious older home in W /irable North-st Sectien.
Formal dining room. Large foyer. Do you have initia-

£1 3,12„

room and hall, built-in oven

lot ·for income or In·laws. All

FIRST OFFERING ...Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in0

storage ar-, ," 129: well Thi.
home 11 8 year* old. 1320 Chilion
Rd. *$29.500.,Phone [gr appointment

FAUST 15·154-

HARTFORD REALTY

€4

n&538.2

Westl and neighborhood. 3 landscapod.
bed ro orns, carpeted living

Ust

to Inc•d back yard. KE 1-8829

1% acre land,cap,d wood«1 lot. 2
mU- from Inmell on blackto,. 3
bed:corn. ltv InK room carpeted,
lidg • rock Oreplaci, kitchen builtIna. dinette. 2 44 car garage, lane

built-in kitchen, beautifully

A 'brick ranch borne in top

tently landscaped. Patio. A
horn* to be proud of. Fast
pouession. Only $18,500 with

1

70'*30'. 1.320 »q. ft living area.

ing, drapes, screened porch,

i -HOLIDAY SPECIALS 4 -

gorage. Small. house at mar of

HOWELL 7 r=n ranch. By own,r.

room 21/2 car garage, cirpit-

Multi-

•pic•. Full b-ement. Solid drive

Just th; home for a large fi mily;

2 filed baths, gas heet,,rec.

MEET THE CHAMP

Livonia' 11 located .on: In ex-

tra large.lot. 2: full baths and

MYERS-HILL KE 3-5·3 Id

brary, central air conditioned,

heat, aluminum storms and
screens. Fenced yard. Excel-

---

b live? Trernendous pouibiliti B

This is not a flpossessed home.

with 1/3 bath, gas forced air

LIVONIA. 3 bedroon brick ranch.
1£ living ro-1. Klte- Mth table

MERRIMAI 4

$5Q DOWN

onial. .3 large bedrooms, li-

728-7650
1923

•0/X

rage. $122.monthly. Wh This"*droom older hom 14 0 1- f . LIVONIA

rent?

Custom attractive Farm Col-

and range, full basernent tiled

LEN ANGEL

1

stocrns, screens, 115.car g Id cal for the· largi-family

ROSEDALE PARK

pralled ai $13,050 with only

Garfield Really

m./ 4. I-•Un rooa =M

:r

2 bedroom ranch. Fenced,

Ir g

ba-mori. ber. N v,carp,ting.·
10 91O8W7
22I.*bn
Kiping..ured.
Vicint wil
_4 po.
Te-=:22°°hu=1
'22*
FHA
ag.OUTER DRIVE 9321

room Ma reac - b Mag
roon# . 41-2 room. Im#

C

GR 44111 *loors. About y miles fr- I- and country -, rut#*im.1•101 tRAnt--* Hardiood floon. wall to wAR c•r»

GARDEN CITY •; r- ••-o• c.:p: full dining room, ges he•¢, 61<.:Zl'&%'-•.*mm.'a,*ir,'i $0 DO>MN, VACANT- COUNTRY· LIVING ..

V==
r Move rldht In Imm,diately; 3-

OPEN Sanday 24 109= Filrne#
beauttful 13000 1Nd · 4 3 1*

t'

2.1 110- For Sale - 2-1 Ho- Fu Se#

€3'mS ......... 2 -r ,..... litiod *60. Bacent&, *Id"a""Ir Na, ....1„ wids iust :tarting out. Extri cloan. S bedrocens. 146 batho. , 1 016 Grand RIv w. hown by a -,6 2 bith,0 €,tpltina 214·car gar•- pit drapil. ra-. r,Cllilmtor.
: . U.Tm I.1,1, f Ph= 8- =tiob T-' 1
Lait"VAn
all bungllow
white aluminum
Iided
with an but:tAn#
0%j LYNDON NEANVERGREEN
ment only.
CE -1-1200
Excellent
, ar,•. , 00,1,¥tient
autoinatle waaher'ind
4,11* *<tra Mete,-br k 9- Cowith
with
2 kitchen
bedrooms,
air cond!#ontng.
cultom r.c. schools
and'
11,01,04*.
*8100(1
All for to
*17.SOG
Con-nt,Onal
or

10**100* 13 *th & Pic.6•.-9

.

11

Hearthst- =bdivision. 3 -mom,0 ftnt,h,d ba=m,nt, las brick rineh .tyle with full b.. bidi,om tri.*-1, 11¥Ing mom and bidroom butillail-. at:lehed ZE

trance ranch. Wauttful ravin, lot Ownor.

-8 8 · 4

j

. lil

LZVONIA. 19@82 Lather• 0- Surn FARMINGTON. B,lair *br Brick. LYON ;rown,hlp. 3 b-om gray WEErL*NO, lk; 2-m,k' •h= 4. FARMINGm:4 1•n•1-4 0-•
9/22.
11:ni:/0/ni/11
1:21131.:f#54
Z.A:;
U:£
9:WIE
Z'WEE:5:Vitt:&/4bf:grmi/:6':51:Ne'l
BEGINNER'S
LUCK!!
au
day .
crrint •Ath .'L- b-41.. 14 -0- -5- ti•4 -•ty 17«) Ig. ft. ot. UvinZ=Herl-40 *O idell home for Immedlate oce,Dancy. Cint·r In- -t. -rnor lot. 3192• lamar mint on 10&<'100 lot. :Hard,wood lar- family !=en ilth Or,plao,0 ran m larse wlit landac-d lot

mlit16 /f

1.
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FARMINGTON €:ty. 3 bodi-n. PLYNOUT,1. 7'"046· 3 bed- 9107 *NOL,Ok Llventa: Now PLYM€XiTH TownihID by owner.
4-0-& UUM 01 041=

fice brick rench, modern f/n- , LIVONIA
room, 2 car brick 04*rage,

beautifully land,capid lot.

. 4 b...0.-8

Full price $22,900.

HOMES
GARDEN CITY ,

ONE OF THE FINEST

w-'I-22. Stal. %409,001'* 05'Pod== ?iN,H:'Iy,g:Sto:',m Wilit; BRANDT CL NE. CHERRYHILL

NORWOOD

QUAST 255-1700

room. hil buy.

4

h#*MU

WILBANKS 537-8300 :442 At:.,2ty- &;#t&2:™' con,rect terms
·

»*

large corner lot_$800 down.

=.300

6- »t ....te. ...;ret. *-

MOELKE

MYERS-HILL

GARDEN CITY

-AI FITZGERALD, 19560 301.15 M.pliwood. N.t 2

k.te.BEAUT!/UI. 2.b,drocm home. I,- !00,4
t-* 4,/iwioilix· 4 "divoi,4 Cuslorn built
4 bldrcom face<bedrocm
home.-U.
Aniched BY OWNER.amal
Assume mort/n
brelzeway and garage. 57* 1....92!.t, occu-ocy. Weitland
c-,4 00 -ch. E- heat 0- 1•4/ mil- Ded!116 -lk-1 brick rench, 214 baths
Iooklns Round Li*4 Union Lak. clo-e extra vanit,. 2 Attl bath#

425-1-1. d.4 -4 recm. 9&,00. sad.3879 297 b-uNfulty
-

CITY OF INKSTER

1542 Meadowland. 3 bedroom

ily. R..1 biouly.

. ust the home for your large family, on ocre lot In
more. Formal dining room, library, r« room, ba-ment, 2&5<ar garigi. $54.900, $7.000 down.

5646 Robindale.
UVONIA. Joy and Mimman. 3

. nusual opportunily; 3 apartments, 3,2 Ind 1 Lovely .tting overlooking like. 0. mile from
L_

·

PLYMOUTH ar.. White ranch

REALTY
29219 Joy Rd..

425-460C

brolcon

location,

1/parate dining mom. pt-ant famtly room. Deluxe kitch-n *lth

Only

Gran d River-Telegraph

878-9719

throughout.. Birmingham School•. Sch
$42.500

riman. 3- bedrooms. neat as a

aefer-6

Phone 453-7733 'til 9 p.m.

Open 9 to 9

All

"Everywhere You Go"

chamberlain

Trad bins
terrn s.

Mr.

13 Mile & Narthwestn fair

626-8100

4 in mint condition. Al

3 b. droom

TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE

BIA ,/0 bale.mt, tild bath
and Nottbule. Wall to Iall arget.

Open 9 to 9

See thorn soon. Cal

G.bers. KE 5-4422. May
KE 7-2700.

Walk to St. Bernadine and
stores.

MAY WE SHOW YOU
t

681 -2,40 0-9100

'iii/

GEORGE SMITH
MANNY·b

REALTORS
PA 8-4770

Member UNRA Multi-List -

REALT Ok

chini l'h baths, family room '

with natural fireplace, huge

chamberlain

PLYMOUTH C,=tom dr... B. h.t. 823.000

brick with garage

OK. FHA or W

I

-Everywhere You Go"

noch. Sharl)! 87 0"Der. 2 car

Mile Area

$15, 950.

INe,cuip,i,#cgad-drapd. Quickroom
ter than
new h this 3-bedhome, king.size 20' kit-

33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

.

BRICK C ONIAL t REINARDY I=---- =2

vate and ¥-11 lindleaaid vard- 881„.

RED/ORD TWP, 3 bodroom brlck

1-5.

built-IM. 244 bithi Patto. Carpit $19, 750.

near Ann Arbor Trail and Mer-

425-4600

29219 Joy Rd.

-land*caped. 0% morigam
. a.lumed. 08961Deverly Cr-1

an,
MYERS-HILL KE 3-5310 ZIZ . *30,500. Open Saturday
851-181:

31637 CONWAY, Westland

REALTY

basement, gas heat, 2'her

garage, beautiful corner lot.

C.0 0

anch has Instant aDDeal. 3 bid- Fenk eli-Greenfield: $16.350,

car garage. Assume 41/2%

OUR

mothers kitchen, carpeting,
roomy bodrooms, full tiled

Nic.l r

$18,900. TERMS.

Doms, living room with fireplace, Mey, Ir-Puritan Area: $13,990

357-0404

G.1. loan. Best of neighbors.

WALK TO WONDERL AND

Ct-*12

Jack Pomeroy

pin ranch. Full basement. 2

WE TRADE

Farmington hai full ba,-nent. 9,1-

-2000

11340 11*mmtng,ny.

tracie.

ing, den, natural · Areplace. •to...

ry

Mor* 1-4 avallabli.

Parochial Khools. Terms or

pool. 2 bedroom ranch. At-

tached 2 car garage carpet- inctu,

JUST LISTED - Choice. -11-built

ment barn and corral, *27.000.

LIVONIA & AREA

4000 down. 19,900 full pric•. No

FHA.

bedrooms. 2nd floor has 2

349-3463

DEARBORN HEIGErS SOU™
Ovmer new brick. 3 bedroom brick.
full ba-ment- 2 wrk• occupancy.

ranch on nice 122*165' lot.

bedrooms and ceramic bath.

to transportation, public and

Lar, Uving room with dining.el
Inct-d br-•way, garage. 830.un

425-9870

3-bedroom asbestos -sided

Realtor

BY OWNER. Woot Bloomfield. co.
3 bodroom. 24 bath•. at.
6 Brap, large family rooa
parqual floor. hu/ kitche,
98 avocado dtahwa,her ine
Carplting. drapes Included

in your backyard. Built-in lonial

= EVERGREEN-9 MILE

4 BEDROOM Hom•. 3 •cri:i. ba--

Full bnoment. gas heat. Clou

with belownt. Lovely 1 acre wooded hilttop lot ove,looking park.

HANDSOME 3 bedroom ranch In

LIST WITH US - SELL FAST

49 S. MAIN ST.

Swim

721-=8

room, kitchen, 1 bath and 2

Sharp 3-bedroom brick ranch,

HARTFORD

261

has living room, full dining

399-0700

Convenient

place; full besoment completily finished, 215
-

1-8 P.M.

Call Ind *sk for Tom Horner.

baths. an.ched 215<ir oarioi. $59.500.

-

3 good sized bodrooms, 2

Sal- Company
33114 Warren Rd.

only $23,900. Nood buyor.

rooms. formal dining room, family room with firi-

.

McFARLANE

Bring In offers. glling price

ou'll levi this Early American Colonfil; 4 b41-

2 baths. 6846 Barrie. 9 1/2
story brick home. 1*1 floor

OSTHOLM

$17,900,

DECORATED

ner lot sits this brick home.

,.

4 BEDROOMS

EDWARDS-

midlate occupincy.

ment with wit bar. On I cor-

ily room. 2 full baths, 2 firipleces, 2-car anached
garage, 1 44-acri lot. 751,900, $10.000 down.

w-kday•: iny Ume Sat. and Sun

ping. Only $16,900.
Sinall down payment.

DEARBORN

car garag¥. $25.000.

brick ranch with built-ins. Im-

car garage, full finished be»

downtown Plymouth; 3-bedroom ranch; large fam-

,

OSMUS, NEAR 8 MILE

-lia,enent 822.900. After 4 p.m.

Close to schools and shop-

with large breakfast nook. 2

moves you in this 3 bedroom

CA 2-70.

UNBELIEVABLY

bedroom units in City of Plyrnouth. On lerge lot.

Only $29.950, $8,500 down.

By owner. Immodiato occup•ncy.
478-3515
19617 HINy.

$900 down on land contract

room, 2 .=4 car, t and dra--

9=800.

Covild patio, bullt,1,=. 03.900.

961-5901

DEARBORN HGTS.

bidroom brick. 2 car garia. r«.

\

landicaped. oackyard. bonters Hines

$14,900. $450 down.

11/b BLOCKS W. BEECH RD.

the country; 3-bedroom with expin,1071 for 2

beth, ranch. rintued busment.

room brick. Modern kitchen

Large shady lot. FHA Mrms,

25941 W. SIX MILE RD.

dorwall to patk' Privacy in newly

15335 Stahelin. Large 4 bed-

26011 Rou. Neat 3-bodroom
aluminum sided. Ges heat.

WILBANKS 537-8300

1,

OURi

LIVONIA

larJ• 202' lot. $13.900, FHA. 1 ;iy romn. Inter.com. are•. S bedroom. an brick. 134 · . ,

lot. 24' activity room, 18'
country ki•chon; 811 ther•noDani windows, ric-room

Only $15,000. FHA
garage: ideal for large fam- mint.
terms.

SIGN OF SERVICE

'

WE TRADE f

6-1543

Scriened patio. 14 baths. med

REDUCED *1000
3 bedroom tri-10¥11, for quick MJI. Chole, Ltvoata '

6,-nent 2 car /#/ched brick ranch with full be-

1

' oven, garbage dispowl. 30

ILY. Cio,e to shopping and schoot•.
Schaefer Realty. 204 S. Main. Mil.

tors.

kitchen. dinette, glau door wall.

425-8060

' el fireplace. Built-in stove and

HOWELL Large 4-bidroom older
borne. Ideal for today's W fam-

WESTLAND. 1451 RAymer. 3-bedroom fae, brick. Ahuninum trlm.

15379 Forminglon Rd.

KE 3-5310

KE 5-8800 room. -h--all- for

GA 2-1600

area. Full besement, gas hed

9 to 9 daily, 32215 Valley: A real buy.
Can assume present mortview Drive in Farmington. WILBANKS 537-8300 gage.

ALGER F.

: EXIi WAr-tor inum trin. Ixtra nic' rec. ity rooma,
0 *re be,utifully 21512 Onligo.\ Firmington cirpeting cyclone fencid
lindecapid lot. large swim- Twp. 2 b.droom., g.s h..t, aluminum , *torms Ind *croons,
-

most new face brick ranch. >8

bedrooms, kitchen and dinino

5 p.m. Call Pringlemoir to see . extras, 2 car anached garage' day possession or sooner.

WE TRAD E

Ranch Home

carpets, filed basement. Mam

occupincy. Opin Sunday 2 to

3 bedrooms, attached garage,

•-1

Holiday Park Subdivision. AE

mo block• to •choot. 22•.000. al- for,nal dining roon Finishqd large built-ins. Auume a Iautiful - well kept 4 b.d

f=
brick ranch. All spick- dream kikhon. 811 formic* Mom, land contrkf terrns.
rooms. now /Irpets. elum- cupboardl. 3 8 b,the. 2 f,m· $400 down.

A

-

.d

PLYMOUTH .1,

A bagement
bar. Mortgage
$22,000
mortgage.
roombiths,
fic, brick
1 M1 plus family room with natu*
VARGO 31550 2 GOOD ST,TER Arbor noid andlptas.er)
463-1•33with
of 41/h%
can be auumed.
asking
$44,900.51,2%'
Immediate
huge colonial,
family kitchen

ily klkhon, c,rp,ting. ic-

. Colo..1

FARMINGTON

AT LAST

De- .* 081,4 I.., 0---1111
'amt' roin. nip-!96 -- 26068 Fordson Hwy. 4' A large family haven, 5 bed. PURDUE 23196
w ... foom. car.ung and drapea. pat# Face brick, 3 bodrooms with rooms, 2 full baths, all rooms 5nheaton Park Subdivision

Extr,my shecp 3 bedroo,

i MUD ROOM '

REDFORD

I Mal ral"· em/pla/IB b.1 j -b,6-11 I,iet ra-a_ baut•U, 1/ndleDed lar,• brtk
WESTL*ID
rancll. 2<ar atticaud Brug wl:h
,,.. .1-4.1. P.... t .d .-4, roo- 4'th Ort'0•
DII,Int
ew,aa Nar IishoD „Tir .£ 2 Iw ..ran '2 ••cm•Me door olwit 3 BISON 6815 . I..,. losh.
el,•00. , KE 4043• ,,u trad. 1-m-*666-4 D-bly 4. 146 bath*. kitchen.

-11'04 444•. a,"Il"litil . c,B

* Page 3

master bedroom, full base-

43 YEARS

OVER

ment, 26' patio, 2-car garage.
Priced to sell at $28,900.

13 Mile a North-stern

OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

COUNTRY HOMES ESTATE.

Huge 3-bedroom face brick

BRIGHTON

ranch, 1 1,5 baths, carpeting in

RALPH W.

OBVIOUSLY
TOP ECHELON
Express your remarkable taste and entertain pridefully
in this exquisite, unbelievable, rambling brick ranch

ALDENDERFER

mint has extra lav., attached

REAL ESTATE

. like setting. $29,500. Terms.

with . view thit pack, a Willopl 4 spicious bidrooms,

4 baths, 0 located in garage}, 3 nitural fitiplaces in

*35.200 PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. I.ak•point• Can't be dupl-

and boasts a swimming pool and Nnnis court. Corn-

c-d at thi prki Sharp brick rar¥:h on over-stzed lot

plete intercom system throughout home. Offici In at-

Atl complit/! Attri,411•, rround•: car:*€. 15%30 r-r patto.

t«hed 2 Vi car garage. 5 minutes from Kens Ington.

full ttled bul-nt. 0/Id•ton, flript*e, 18 paniled f•mily

Priced to sell at $65.000.

r=n. Calt to -0 It

home featuring a spacious 21' FAMILY ROOM, natural i

tractlve a,/ appeating throlhout. Thrw b,drooma. dining
rooln. now kitch/n wid Bran. Fut occupincy.

Choose a home tailored to your needs

JAY

$17.100 PLYMOUTH. Renting? Ste thts all aluminum extortor two
bedroom wlth rooray Wtchen. panelled b-Ment. and glr-

This entire home was designed for the family thal re,1-

ap Own >mir home!

ty wioys living. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, (1 - full bith off

the master bedroom). Cory fimily room built for relax-

*17.300 IN CITY. Older home in perfect condit lon. Thr,e bed-

ation. Large well-appointed kitchen, Florida room an

Moma. dining Nom and bament. N-r downtown

added extra. 2<ar garige. kt on a large b-utiful

TIN ACRIi WIK of Plymouth. Juit off Ann Arbor Ro.d.

treed lot. Only $25,900.

453-0343

60 S. MAIN ST... PLYMOUTH

FOR TH E LITTLE
WOMAN

PLYMOUTH Town,hip. By owner.

Ine. Urge 24- family room with
basement. 2 car attached garage.
May auume 6% mortgage. $31900

435-1228

Proudly Presents

big cozy family room with a firoplace. Cm wri they'll

kitchen, built for officient operation. An.ched 2<.r

home bungalow with 3 bedrooms, full basement, gas i
heat, tasteful carpeting. "ARST COME FIRST SERVE".

EXECUTIVE'S DREAM '
2,700 sq. ft.
Owner must have quick sale on This immaculate 4 bed-

on land contract.

baths. Bowling Alley sized basement, carpet, drapes and
landscaping include*

[ room Colonial featuring 2 full baths and two 1/2 biths, i

first flodr laundry. big family room with natural firel·

VACANTS

ptic,6, full basement, 21h car attached garage. $43,900.;

Garden City, Block Street, 75x 135 lot: $3,650.

Lake Columbia, Holiday Drive, 60x 167 lot:-$2,500.

BUILDING CO.

i

CALL

Livonia, Fllmore Avenue, 50x 127 lot: $2.000.
Livonia, Fitzgerald Avenue, 70x300 lot: $4,000.

GA 7-0733. .

KE 4-4358

Livonia, Lathers Avenue, 80x 136 lot: $5,000.
Redford Township, lexington Avenue, 45x 165 lot:

Ll 7-8565

$3,700.

GA 2-8220

Farminglon Twp. 7 minutes to ex-

.

474-5700

ICE 7-0940

33235 Seven Mile Rd.

28085 Plymouth Road -92

priway. Wooded arm. rint floor

utility. dudy, large family room
with nreplace. large Dereened porch.

4 BEDROOMS

garage. To make your wles pitch perfect, fake your
family through this home. Call, loday, for an appoiniment. P.S. the price for all this is only $40,900.

place, newly carpeted, breezeway and attached garage,
all this on a 80x322 lot on povement. Only $21,900.

stall gas *mps. Only $52,500. Will take $12,500 down

2 92

LARGE COLONIAL In beautiful

LIVONIA BURTON HOLLOW ESTATES

REDFORD LOCATION

$16,950. Minimum down for this immaculate starter ;

DETROIT

Immediato occupancy. Large

1

SHARP AS A TACK

Automatic auto wash, or- man operation, room to in-

ready for occupancy. Your husband will bi impressed

appr«iate your attracTion v the belutifully modern

ern
kitchen, gas.hear. $900 down moves you in. $18,900.

Red and white aluminum country ranch with 3 large
bedrooms, large living room, family room with fire-

BUILDERS MODEL

JASTER REAL ESTATE

by the large irregular lot and hugo master bidroom.
The kids will recognize the potential phy room in th.

tractive 3 bedroom asbestos ranch complete with mod- |

LIVONIA

Tnniferred. Quad level. 4 bedroom• 2 bath•. kitchen with built-

TOWN & COUNTRY .

id"7 If :o. here are a few sal- tips for you. Tell thern
about this huge 4 bedroom, 24, beth home th/t is

Walking distance to Bentley High School from Ihis at- -

chen, living room carpeted, large rec. room with summer kitchen, stove and refrigerator included, well land-

$49,950

Do you need more living spece for your family? Do
you have to yel your husbind and children on the

SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM 2

GARDEN CITY

425-1500

4 bidroom Colonial.

LIVONIA -

75' TREED LOT I

All brick ranch with stene front, 3 bedrooms, large kit-

fhplace. Walk.An cedar cloeet In

HOME

fireplace, 2 bedrooms, garage and real seclusion among ,
the trees with atmosphere galore. $21,000.

Rolls out the welcome mat to you

scaped, attached 2<ar garage. Only $23,600.

**900 IN M.YMOUTIC You -111 ame Mth u•: It'; tharp. at-

A SWINGIN' FAMILY

WITH RAVINE AND STREAM
FIRST OFFERING for this 11/2 story NATURAL STONE i

2<ar garage. Beautiful Park-

"Landmark of Satisfaction"

living room, fron, room and recreation room. Cbmpl-ly
finished rec. room in full bisom*nt. Every room hA in
exciting vista. This dmim house is -1 on 3 rolling ocres

LIVONIA

RETIREES HAVEN

living room & full dining
room, modern kitchen, extra
large bedrooms. tiled base-

Livonia, Michigan 48 l50

walk-In clo-U, Uted bamement and

1 Block East of Farmington Rd.

many other feiture•. $45.90(k
.9 .-'
C

j

1

Full dining room. F,mily room with natural *replace,

215 baths. Large kllchen with all built-Int,/inached 2-

To serve you our offic, h opon Monday

car garage. On 80x 135 ft. -lot. $39,906.

through Thursday 9-9; Friday 9-7; Satufday 9-5
Sunday 11-5
t

LIVONIA ROOM TO ROAM

4 BEDROOMS

DiompsonBioum e.•t

with extra lind available. Completely remodernized, 2
car garago, your family will love it. $25,900.

41120 W. bi Mili 14

294*-

IL™OUTH,MOCH.

e

NOVI

455-2700

PRICE CAN'T BE BEAT
Overlooking m-dows and trees. 3 hodroom face brick

FAI*f

. 1

4:-1../41 J -

EADOWS

ranch on large lot. Dining room. Owner must sell.
Secrificing it $19,900.

On The

1

JAS

HOUSE

end for sure

: SERVES YOU BEST

by Weldon Clark

GA 2-7010

Ever, mother knows whkh side the br-d is bul:red on
-the side the kids drop on th. floor.

31201 Mymouth Rd.

...

50

"Opened by mistake" applies more to mouths then
lo litters.
...

Another

The ability to lie differs among poople. For example,
a shorbarmed fisherman isnl neirly so big e lier a a
tong-armed one.

R Buy Fro m

And this is no "fish ston,". You'll find overything.
from a cottage to a c-le 0

itil

WELDON E. CLARK
COMPTON

4 Bedroom

VILLAGE

Specials

AND

Tri-livel homo with thet

WONDERLAND
2 -Qory brick hon- with

ext.appe.1.3 W
rooms, 114 baths, family

full dining room. 2 14

kilchen with don¥11.

dbwn.

-

DEARBORN

2 AIMS National 1

fimily room. Panelled

den, 24,r garig, 04-r

Cus:om quitily 3-bedroom brick finch. Bern•nt r«. Foom. 20-ar

sume.

4-bldroombrick bl-1-1

I

I

6 Zt'101(k - iIVONIA
f r•06. AM this on b.*uNAol m-try kikh- An.ched

0 1

Idli„Ncaped
flowering
shrubs.
, KE 34850; 353-4567. $26,900. KE 34550.
W with tries
r - 10¢. $2.000
above

5-7300

27492 FIVE MILE RD. UVONIA

....
.

NEW 01111,0.0 Mim

iter and sewer, large homilites
these and more •re additional

ps. Home plices beginit $39300.
*ding- b- price lot. Come· -e
Farm Meadows his weekend.

* 41 fi11ImP08VN
.
,.

.

-0.

1

A \ 32823 Twilve Mile Rold 4-8700

J-

For 11» above QU

call

3534567

Cio- Thursday• J
Sales Office telephone 476-4848.

696 Freeway. Concrete streets,

1 W b*hs, dining- arN

4 2 full boths,' comfy
Ind rec-room, carpeting
family foom. 8•0,hed 2 i •Idudid, 40713' built-In
c ir gwage. Temo,Yow 1 pool - wit h floodlighos,
miy bo 00 latt $2400.
2 45 Car gor•go. Slop bvi -

t r•c. room and 2<•r g- 8-dfront ranch with

GA

FidelFarmington
And the locationisclose
convenient toFaim
Madows
*chooll,
shopping

" $23,990.- KE

Dom. brick ranch wilh

eled kikhon wflh built-

6 Am. On Sunday from noon until 8 p.m.

penonal creation in which you will have infinite

foomy remod- 1

dow.

Monday through Friday. Saturday until

select With your wide range of interior options,

tpictom finch wilh 3 1 e.dford Township 3 b-

Super sherp 3-bidroom W.ziiand Con¢*..32.500

1

MODELS OPEN: from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

I your home 411 #ufy be acusedm, hand-crafted

LOW TAX AREA

I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

exterior treatments (elevations) from which you may

.

1 * SOUTHFE.D

PARK •,•ch.d 0.00. N-

Ihi

which you may choose. Each, of coune, has four

3 i rch cupbo..6, 1 u

353-4567.

ful 3341. sunken Mmci,

For

providing a makniOcent vari4ty of new homes from

r Encornpe-d by b-tiful : 3 b.droom r.nch with
Daneling in kikher, and
rolling couefry, 1 h 0-9
oifers Illdul
lining Iria. D-unful

must move, $32.900., 1 U*:

family kitch,n, 1 15 bdi,

$21900.

Several more designs are ardable for construction

cith- 2 hone. Own- i Wing Jnduded. 2 car

,-- - D-1. Dor-11 to b.uti-

j -ch wilh bum-ins In big

Colonial, Farm Colonial and a roomy ranch home.

cer gorage, small bern I Dath,Aalt,nillum 'vningl,
wilh finced ®rral to f. , wall air conditionon. clr.

SHARP

SOME HOMES FOR

display ... traditional Colonial, spacious "wing"

UVONIA

dininga-, all

progi
appealing. home wilh loods of* Ip.
$2,500Ver,
down.
BIRCH HILL

Farm Meadows. Four beautihil model homes are on

Coverage

WEAD FOR THE HIUS

tr-f-d. Quick occu-

pency. T.k. over Gl
mong,go. $1600 10 81- .

HEIGHTS

utstanding residential des* is the keynote at

REALTORS

COMPANY

COMPUTER SERVICE

baths, sh*rp ric. room. Uke n- c,rpiting, 200

21+:ar g,rege. $2.800
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GARDEN CITY SOUTHFIELD

---Amlctive 3 bedrocm honwt

REDFORD TWP.

ID=L 10»OUAN

-HELP

Wumint,n liding, 115 baths,

,

/

I

FAMILY RGOM

WHY NOT

COMMERCIAL on Main Strilet FARMINGTON UVONIA - REDUCED 41,600

26604 5 MlLE - t- a little time to inap,et thi• In this 3 bedroom brick, Juli in Plymouth. Newly remod-

In (41 4 lokbOIM. brick ranch

DACIOUO TRZED IOT

-181•11 el•an Farminarton basement rpatid through- Iled offices now used I
ranch. It off- 3 bed:vomme load•

BRIAR, HILL SUB

Brick ranch, dining room.2

;ch youn.lf to thl. sharp 1b 20, 4.. 3 b,droom brick 11/h *tory 0r:: %;21; t;;iIl nffk 'bC© 2„'* A,3! 'IZl ee,Colom=:
0.....ti,lial .0.... M.- W

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

---lo $1BR
RLA
or ;t,f. sm:•". •,- bingilow wHh h„Md brouB mu&g daRK inum miantionince frie trim, carpited and dtorild. brick ranch with
Indd QI. 2 car altichid giwig# low
Jbventiond.
3-7076.
rage on 1/1 acre of beautifully tax#. Immodiate poilision!1
ft. lot, 2 bodrooms down. 1

U.5

way. -ched garage on cor-

FARMINGTON

nor of Diliwii. Owner trans-

..suvONIA. c... vul... t... up al,nost completed. $16,900 •1•.•00 WILL *rr 'rm•
I, 00•.r
- -3 h-- br,ck ranch. 2 hau•. full wic., $5,400 .lown
- 34*miam n.- 00 a u- firred. $21,700.
0*

a.0171

REDFORD

HARTFORD

*. 24-ft living room. car- Vanderburg

12%:20' ge=-- 22 rec.
gic BRADY 16776
FAMILY ROOM 14*20

6mfireple, garage ExcAnt 10.

2 Cation. Must .0.
bu:q

== LEXINGTON 16650
face brkk ranches. so clen

05# shines. Large kikhen, beaulocations.

t:AKE POINTZ Vill•p. 4 bedroom
qu,A4-1. 2 baths. lar, family

REDUCED RJR

$18,990. Torms. Immodi-

wlih all the extras this borne

has. Too many to mention
but the price is only $27,500.
So call and ask for Tom Hon

M.ovely face brick Co)ortial. 4
bedrooms, lia batth, carpets.
All spacious rooms, riq room,

large corner lot. Need room?

(]See this one.

30406 Ford Rd. at Henry Ruff
Garden City

I.ZVONIA Me**481* ' Gardent Brick
1 4 Zocy 00 701120 lot. 1 44 car

Br.... mat=.1 0.-00, arpet:ng.
Ium, 544 S mort,11*. 121,000. Cul
261-1778

Spoiles: 3 bedroom face brick

ranch, carpets, natural fi»
kikhen, ret

groom. 2 car attached garage.

,;U 6 MILE-BEECH DALY

price is right; interest rate of

uplocation. Neer 6 Mile ROed.

f*Garige. Real buy.
537-8300

bemt., partially finished. Patio
and 2<ar garage.

WE TRADE
ALGER F.

25941 W. SIX MILE RD.
11/2 Blocks W. Be.ch Rd.
PARMINGTON Town,hip. 4 bid-

r=n. utility. 2 car Drut Lot

qu-rloex106. Se-r• are In. Near Bot,Euy termt 28404

Independmce

QUAST
15379 Fermington Rd.

425-8060
Older frame borne in nice

BRIGH'!ON AREA

1 T kilchen, cirpetingi utility
room,large gl„„d in front

owner *35.300. 20% down and ab

porch. 2 car garage. Room

sume mortgan

WE TRADE

CARLETON
28722 Plymouth Rd.
KE 5-3460

361-1010

Owner. *23.500.

1-227-3761

GREAT STARTER HOME-2 bed-

room bengal- in Farminglon.
Kitchen with eiting Nace (*tove
included). nice living :torn. carpet
In hall and bedrooms. $9.900.

Open 9 to 9

DEARBORN

-1," IM/num *ntnnoe. 24

aluminum sided home with

ma»ont, garaN. *00 900. 646-407*

full bMernent, like new car-

BLOOMFIELD WEST

Inum storms and screens, 1 th

brick ranch. 4 bodrooms, for-

car garage. Total taxes $173.

mal dining room, huge family
room. 2 bathin 2-way fire-

Assume present mongage

place, carpeting and drapes,

per month.

with fbtai payrnents of $101

dishw.sher, 21/2 car attached
garage, over ih .cre forlandscaped site. Birminghorn

PASTOR
ICE 7-9800

address, $35,900.

INKSTER - Avondate ares. 2 bed-

roomt kitchen. tiving room, bath.

mortgage, $103 per
month

including taxes

and insurance.

place, 40x20' swim pool, 21/2
car heated attached garage.

CASS LAEEFRONT

Island fireplace in

living
room, and dining room. Mod-

eled rec-room. 2 car garage.

REALTY.

and a 24' pool and deck
included.

IT AIN'T NO

IN THE COUNTRY

DREAM

One 8 room brick home with

4 bedrooms, formal dining

to roam. $45,000.

.rn

Gordon

modem - kitchen

with

pant!9 and •ating · ana,

utility• room, attlet»d garage, 2

full ceramic tiled batha, oodle, of

¢k-ti.

Williamson

44 aeri r land.

aluminum sided home with

CIO- to

utility room. All this and over

Church-. •choots. Livoota Mall ke
by appointment. *31.500. 476-5871.

LIVONF RANCH

3 bedroom rick ranch with

5384)133
four bedroom.

car Brago. patto. hot water hut.

euatorn drapes, and allmoit n,w
newly de425-5224

COMPANY

$17,900. Older 6 room, 2

OUR NEW

story house. Walk to town.

new carpeting, completely

FARMINGTON OFFFICE

fenced yard, 11/2 car garage,

477-7585

1 block from St. Michael'$

WESTLAND

WALLED LAKE

tural fireplace in living room,
large 16'*10' kitchen, like

Parish.

PASTOR

7857 Hillcrest

Land Contract.

$26,900. Neat 1 story homo

GARDEN CITY. 6812 Fairfield. 3

on 1 th acres west of town.

bedroon, brick. 2-¢ar garage. well

Many trees.

land'caped. get new loan or *&500

KE 7-9800

4TH OF JULY

:10'bilrimit'ilitC,lr -off'vmOgeth of 8 Mile.
place, game room, many oth-

EVERGREEN-JOY-

Middlebelt.
Outstanding , 3 HARTLAND SHORES
bedroom face brick

G. 1.'$ ONLY

ranch

SPECIAL '

loaded with extras including

$0 DOWN ,

central air conditioning. Natural fireplace, complete
kitchen built-ins.

Excellent

carpeted throughout. 2 cir

BRICK garage.

US-23 and M-59. long Lake
and Round Lake. Blacktop
roads- Woods, underground

2 bedroom. paneled bate-

udilities. Close To freeway.

present borne. Call Mr. Carey, fage. Many extras. Make of-

s heat, FHA. Only $29,900. Sharp 3 bodroom

ment,

$450 wn. Cash for your colonial. Aniched 2 car gi-

our mobile office on
Buys 'this Dandy 6 room carpeting Md drapes. Roomy Visit
MAYFAIR KE 7-2700
site. Sat, and Sun. 2-6 p.m.
8 acres, Nine Mile Rd. west home. 2 bedrooms, den that 21/2 car garage. Swimming of Napier, $12,800.
could be a 3rd bedroom, : pool with filtering system.
LAKEFRONT .
WOW!!
12 acres, same area, $18,000. huge 20' living room, separ- Excellent landscaping. Close ·

VValt Shuster Beck Rd.. north of 8 Mile. kitchen. gas forced air heat. offer ...owner transferred. possible). Living room, din- wan.to.wan earpotio%2Z

acres for investment. ate dining room, 17 modern to Livonia schools. Make an -'fear round 2-bedroon* (3rd zojojoin."d t,;'*-furington ar,a. 3
storms and screens, fenced

Make oHer.

fer -

INCOME. 3 family home.
Good rentals. $21,900. 1/3
down. Land Contract.

SWAIN

ing room, kitchen, family areplac*. 154 bath, E-ch•d 2-car

yard. A real deal at $10,500. Excellent inside and out is room, fireplace, utility room, fid Itt# 1*M „"w"""In
31500 Northwn,tern d Middlebett Country borne - elegant in $O Down G.1. Terms. *
this
3 bedroom
ranGh Excellint
with 21/2 car
garage.
boata house.
b•ry. intve®,table
tr- loaded with
fruit
REALTY
every
respect.
3 large
bed- , \full basement and.garage.
214
car
seawall.
beach,
and
maintfloint
gardia
LZVONIA,
Falrwdy
Farm•.
15613
rooms,
2
fireplaces,
dining
Priced al $22,500.
brimmang with fr-h -SltablREDFORD TWP.
865 South M,In St., Plymouth
Woodmid€ Dr. +bedroom. 2% batl•
$23,900.
room,
den, family room, luxcolonial Large living r,=n. for.
.
Quick
-Possession-$24,900 453-7650, Eves 453-5024
mal dinins room. -neled family ur,ous kitchen. Finest powder Is the location of this large Dandy brick 3 bedroom colonOwner-261-5257
626-0400

paneled

paneled living room.

full
basement. beautiful- ·-- - * =:ell::t=.to.=.buuzze"*4- 40 *cres. Napier Rd. nonh of bedrooms. 2 down and 1 up, family room, huge kitchen, 21/2 acrest. Tri-level.· 3
ly landscaped.

COUNTRY

,•=n with flreplace..· thermop•- blue wool carpetting. 13 or

1 92 story brick bungalow, 3 ial with attached garage. Has

dish•-her. fult bi,iment. 254-far 8 Mile.

carpeted living room, mod- rec-room, patio, copper large bedrooms, kitchen with

39 % mortzin· Shown by appoint- · 893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
ment or open Sunday, 124 ADL

basement with lovely rec- $24.500. 1

Bran Many extran May a•sume

10 a.m. Saturday

2 car garage. A complete

home for only $20,900.

LIST *11-H , - LIVONIA

Terms.

9916 ARDEN

---

CHERRY HILL wooded lot. 3 full baths. lat floor law,dry. den. Located on a
r,-1

BEAUTY

Vrt'N

537-1950

Face brick ranch home in

familv room. full basement.

2-5
*$ forced Air heat,
alumin-

DUINUAT

um storms and screens, at-

Suburban living * at its best. Beautiful 3-bedroom brick
ranch. Good assumption it 41/2 %. Quick -occupancy.

KIL

I

.

I

......

OuS to nwntjan-

43 acres. 3' acres with lake

CUDILLO

CAPE COD home loc*ted on bautifully tmed city lot. Imt Ck,or

Excellent location. $39,500.

laundry with Orrplace In family room. 'Ihis now bo- offan an

KLINE REALTY

5 ACRE building ilt' 0" -*tern 'dil of Plymouth 'rewz'INS

excellent locatkin with quick ocrupancy.

Convenient term• at *12.500 or make offer.
.

9984 E. Grand River

227- 1021

Kenneth Harrison

UIT

REALTY

$500 DOWN G.1.

PLYMOUTH

Really
LO 3-9200
ORKL,t[,1
REI)RD Twp. 3 bedroom brick

ranch. 24 car garip. 1% bath:, large 4 bedroom home on

tached 2 car garage. Pro- attle ran. Many extras. 38.900. By delightful 1000*150' lot. Only .. -. 453-5080 Days or Evenings

fessionally
land:caped. Only
Nathallne. Open Sun. : .
338-1873 $1owner.
7,500 full price. 212860
car gen
$25,900. Terms.
1-3 p. rn.

age, family room and gas

Low taxes. $23.900.

$2,000 ASSUMES
MORTGAGE heat. Easy G.1. terms. Trades
WESTLAND

Instant Cash

18845 Beech Daly, South of 7 Mile for c

also,accepted. No.,G. 7. Open ' -

3 bedroom ranch on 60'x 130' Sun. and Eves.

fenced

lot, gal
furnace,
Quick Action
for aluminum owning. Take over

.1,·
./
IN] dPHOTO
61/Ill
HOME

GROSSMAN

.-.4th OF JULY

LO 5:8840

$13.800
mongage
at
$116
ANG
UP
SALE
sion ,Her July 25. Trades ac- COLUMBIA-

Your Equity

per month. Total payments in. - COVENTRY '

cluding everything. Polsest

ASK FOR FREE

GUIDE

GARDENS

cepted. No. C-58. Open Sun.
GROSSMAN

Beautiful Face brick ranch, 90x

£0 5-8840

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch,

130 lot; 3 large bedrooms,

full basement, gas heat,
carp/ting. separate dining
room. $17,500, terms.

UVONIA. $25.300.3 bedroo,n brick formal dining room, 1,360

LIVONIA REACTY

ranch with attached J ar Brage.

feet of oraciou, living. Full

1% baU* bulment and fene,d

GA 7-3200 KE 7-94I0 backyard. 38022 Richland. Shown pride, $33-,500.
by appointment. .-

22143 PURDUE. Farmh,ton. 3

milath 04 3 bedrooln. face brick
ranch In 70*120 lot fully carpeted.
0•10 door wall. D:-se dI,po,at.

al-Inum *to/ms and eem,na, full
b---1 lam forced er h-at.

3144.0. A...n. 0..10.5 '74.20S;

RLINGS

KIMBERLY OAKS - 4 BEDROOMS
First offering on this Iherp home with dining room,

ACTION TEAM

large modern kitchen, FAMILY ROOM wioh fireplace,

292 baths, and carpifing:-·A good v.16. at $37,500.
191I

ROSEDALE 4 BEDROOMS

Pl V k

I - 1 16.1

AOUTH, MICHIGAN

GARDEN CITY
Beautiful 3 bedroom

ALGER F.

Northville Hills. Hai beauti-

brick ranch. Full base-

ment gas heat, carpoling.

ment. $49,90. Immediate
NORTHVILLE

15379 Farmington Rd.

RETIRING?

REALTY

425-8060

160 E MAIN

$20,500, $1,100 down.

QUAST

and 4 largo bedrooms. Base-

PRESENIS

to thi quiet country. This is
itl largi living room, naturat
fireplace, family Wom,
screened
Call todayl

N. MAIN STREET

WE TRADE

ful family, room, dining room

GARDEN CITY

.

. 2 6-room cinder
hlock home. 53.000 down on land
Small 2 bodroom ranch. Ous,0.
cont.ct of Eli.gOG CarD.ted. f7-201

gis h•,1. 2 cir garage,
carpeting, nitural fir,
$17,900. $800 down.

artie $14,500. low down

Beautiful brick bung.low
with full bas,nent, ges

In-Ihi trees, nic, 2 bed.

It'$ only 1

tolonial. Full blument,

OUTER DRIVE-

.WILMER-WETLAND

place, in ·!tving -1=n. touble lot

MARLOW.FENKELL

Lovely 3 bodroom bAck

Extra sharp aluminum
sided bungalow. Full

payment.

DETROIT &-fer-Chle•,0 ari.

648-15=

Beautiful 3 bedroom fice

brick bung.low. Full
ba,-nont, g# hial, carciting. garage. $21,500.

place, r*c-rrn. A b"*t

GILMAN.

banment, ga heat. full

A 9-1515

$11.800. 0 down. 74- FHA. 0-net.

SCHOOLCRAFT

. FLORENCE-

46+1721

4 BEDROOM RANCH located
on 1 Er• and 1/4 lot - in

occupancy.

Out . of th* hu:tie and bustle

6

GRANDMONT-

15382 Edington REDFORD '

and Eves.

Grossman

'

...I

Brighton

rooms, carpeted living room,
buiINn oven and range. 18'

41031 10 MILE RD.

I

-$15,90.

heat, basement. Rosedale Gardens. Immediate occu- lovely Livonia. 3 large bed1/ ar, 1

UID

quE cul-de-c, thls home offer, many featur- too numor-

RA 2 k/1

r, irvr. i ,-·r

Quidk occupancy. Only

3 BEDROOM

pancy. Witt consider FHA terms. $21,000.

1,111,

OUr,UUL

3 Beglroom bungalow. · Large

WITH TH IS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

room, attached 2 car garage.

Barns. $33,700. WOODLORE- A custom French country hon,e enjoyl, a biavily

country kikhen. fHA terms. frontage. 3 bedrdom home,

BE INDEPENDENT

. ?Reduced for quick sale; 3-bedroom brick ranch; gas

PLYMOUTH

ern kitchen, tiled bath, foll plumbing. Good value at all built-ins, dining. family

421-9/6 GL 3-1020 Mymouth 349-5270 womminugmasitZMndi ;cr"

SARDENS i
Only $23,900. In W-Anra,;62 -44_- bAck, 3 M!!2 't*'t!!2* holiY

624-0500
3060 S. COMMERCE

H. J. Marshall

full finished basement, na-

fame home, aluminum ,!ding. 1 4

throughout,

WILLIAMSON

land contract.

29630 Orchard Lake Rd.

851-1900

GORDON

1/2 acre of beautifully landscaped ground. Will consider

to appreciate. By owner. Shown

ASK Komputer' Service

But it is a good starter

OVER 20 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

and too many other extras to
mention. Other, 3 bedroom

irp

borne, two bedrooms.

i SEE YOUR ' HOME ON CHANNEL 50-

house. Full finished basement

room. 14*16 p•noled family room,
doligaltul

will ••surne =nall.
payment•.
eau $27,500. Exceptionally nk, 3
281-3399.
OPEN SUN. 2.5
bedroom brick. Family room,
of Ann Arbor Tr., Near
fireplace, finished basoment,

3 and 4 bedroom homes -

er extras. Birmingham ad-

TERRIFIC VALU E
2 bedroom brick home on

room, library, 3 full baths, 3 Commerce Lake. Has partial
fireplaces, terrace and enor- basement, garage. Owner out
BRICK & FRAME RANCH
mous living room. This has a of State. Want quick wle.
Middlebelt and 7 Mil, area. Mod3 -bedroom,
2V2 car poured garage under $20,900.
.DIC»//
living

014 acre, three bedroom
face brick, attached two
car garage, family room
and carpeted,

to be appreciated.

€2-2825

baths, family room with fir. Building lot, Grace Street,

kitchen, custom drapes

built#ns, 2 car garoge. loids
of extros. Must be *-n -

THE VALUE
2 HOMES

349-2790 or MA 4-4544

A 2 car garage. Nument. *28.900

s:ream. 4 bidrooms, 21/2 Northville.Plymouth-Livonia.

dreu. $67,400.

PRESTIGE TRI-LEVEL
BRICK 3 bedroom homo with
113 ft. be.utiful IiI- front-

doset al:o balcony. Kitchon

DOUBLE

43034 Grand River

luxurious living with room

coratid.

CALL ATARK

room,

$ 12,000. Land Contract.

powder room and walk in

2 BEDROOM HOME for only

baths, 2 car attached garage.

LIVONIA. 14224 Beatrice. Owner.

living

now.

$9,700, $2,000 down.

476-8700
MULTI LIST-COMPUTER

concr- M.wall,

lots, of shade. Bring your offer Ige. Ma-r bidmom has

FARMINGTON

place, formal dining room,
family room, carpeting in
every room. farm kitchon.

carpiting

large

room. Double corner lot with

room, 5 bedrooms. Family
room with fireplace.
First floor utility room, 21/2

GARDEN CITL

4 bodrooms and den, 2 car
garige.

shopping center. ONLY

kitchen and formal dining

NOVL

ioyed in this beautiful 4-bedroom, center hall Georgian
Colonial. A library with fire-

32823 W. Twelve Mile Rd.

with

GL 3-7800

COLONIAL

LAKEFRONT

OLDER HOME

er,closed

Hurry, Hurry ... this can not
last. Sharp 2 bedroom borne

906 S. Main St. - Plymouth

SPACIOUb_ 2

awnings,

$0 DOWN

FEHLIG

Gracious living is to be en-

Brown Co.

aluminum sided horne with

swimming pool. See this one water :offiner, hot w-r
now...it won't last.
heit. Walking distar- to

REALTY

Thompson

Really
30552 Grand River

patio, and many other extras.
Featuring a 34x 16' built-in

WM.

bedrooms. 1 92 baths, full

basement, utility room on lit
floor, intercom are iust a few

GRAHAM

SOUTH Fl £ELD

peting,

, Evenings

VOORHIES & COX

home. Realistically priced.

Owner onxious... bring all

large family kitchen. New car-

this 10 room home featuring
a living room, formal dining

ed in this well-maintained

tinctive 2 story home. 165'
lakefrons, 3 bedrooms, 21/2
baths, family room, 2 fi»

clean.

Good assumption possible on

FARMINGTON

frlgerator. 2 car garage. aluminum

Huge tries surrouod this dis-

and

Open Mon., Wed„ Fri.

ior school. Also bublic college. Carpeting thru-out.

$31,500.

*ding. corn:r lot. $16.500. Conven361-7828
tional mortgage

S-AR<

Scenk U acre site. $49,500.

REALTORS

$11,150. FHA

1

Elementary, Junior and Sen-

Fenced rear yard. Priced at

of the rnany features contain-

ily room, kitchon buili-ins, fire-

acre ravine Bile with flowing

full basement, brand new

Cute

$16,900.

GR 6-9100

fult b-ement. new stove and re-

&kr,*M/ mortar

Face brick three bedroom,

kitchen aRd full baernent.

lots 45' x 15b' plus 20' x 20' FIRST OFFERING. 3 bedroom

chamDerlain

table space, gas hem, alum-

No stairs to climb In this firm

476-5158

lower unit. Good. location good investment. $18,900.

garage.

within walking distance to

rcom with natural flreplace, full
tlled bucment. 2 car attached garage. 129.000. By owner.. GA 5-1164

payment to purchm.

Large 3 bedroom home with

bedroom frame home with 2

An exceptionally fine home
for a family wording the best

face brick ranch. 2 batht family

0 Plenant Laite

Noed only a small down

$700
MOVES YOU IN

INCOME PROPERTY in Plym-

ern kitchen. 3 comfonable

.

Bring all offers. $12,500.

0-Pomix
- '/ Cass Lak.

gffers.

divided basement with pan-

peting, large kitchen with

charnberlain
FRANKLIN OAKS 286 47&-LSOLD AT
13 Mile & North-tern · South

606-9100

room. A good starter home.

living room, kitchen, utility

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, 2

MANOR

SHOWN TO BEST ADVAN- ptace. kitchen: built-Ing. carpeting.

90 x 140

Y;'Zand:2:. 51/%0

1

COMMERCIAL · in Plymouth

outh, 2 family Upper and formal dining room, modern

WESTBROOKE

tached
gar/ge. boat house. iF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE t''tagZ: 22:C::lnbrh-%&
fine buch. $62,900.

SHACKS to CHATEAUS

Three bedroom ranch,
family kitchen, two car

structed with - wet plaster
walls. Complete and appealing. .............$45,900

LIVONIA. 30208 P:rth. 3 bedroom.

City of Dearborn 3 bedroom

on a 2-

- - SPECIAL

EVERYWHERE YOU GO

GA 7-8286

tural nreplact lariN pineld rect. 1112/1//2/d u:»
ration j

places. porch. carpering. at-

"Everywhere You Go"

GR 6-9100

Owner anxious. 2 bedroom,

MIDDLEBELT. N. OF 7 MfLE

GREENFIELD-d Mt» Ar-. 3-4
b,droom face brick. 146 batha. na-

bedrooms, 4 b/ths, huge farri-

4 bedroom bAck quad-level Family
room -th Oreptice. bullt-Ina. 1 16
bath:. ba•/ment. 2 car glrue. By

3 $1,400 down.

ttled bath. Ammum' 54% FHA
mort:,B Balance *10.000. Cloae
to shopping. Ehools and churchem.

425-4600

Sensational large tri-level. 5

condition. 2 bedrooms, brighf

for gardening on this 80x
136' lot. low, low taxes,

24, car ®arair.; flrkhed basenent.

WOLVERINE LAKE

GARDEN CITY

your down paym€nt.

WESTLAND. Sharp 3 bedroon:. all
brick ranch. carpeting. dl,polat.

36548 ROYCROFT
Now listiog. C.11 -rly. The

Priced at $21.400. The equity in
your pre,ent home may Be,ve u

cared for. $32,900.

$25,000.

ago. Terrace. Viry well con-

0 Farmington

SOUTHFIELD .

blned living and store or
0Hice. Ample parking.

bedrooms. 2 car attached gar-

Home Sites

allowed. Bring offers.

on Main Street. ideal for com-

stream. Uving room and den
combination, dining room, 3

GR 6-moo

special mhowing.

room home. 2 car garage,

quad level, with mud room.
large family room, 2 baths,
2 car garage attached, well

wooded ravlne lot with

work:hop for dad. su forced atr
heal fenced yard andt -Imming
pool, Priced at 00.300 Can for

room and a mant<und lawn.

261 -2000

Member UNRA Multi-List

544% on , mongage that
Charming 3 bedroom face can be assumed. 3 Ige. bed- brick ranch. Nice lirge kit- rms., kitchen built-ins, full
- chen. full basement. Excellent

29219 Joy Rd.

bl-lovel ln Garden Clty. Offering
a family room, country kitchen.

ta-level offers your family 1%
baths. rarpettng. family •11/d
kitchen. pertial b./ement. family

33539 PLYMOUTH RO.

R EALTY

RN#/4 .-m-t .Sth bar. A-

SUMNER 18401

FHA.
tenna available un tht, 3-bodroom

firt Urne offered. Thil 3-bedroom

HARTFORD

OUR

261-1770

CR 6-9100

COMPTON VIUAGE

ner.

WE TRADE

porch. aluminum storms and
Icreens. country latehen and 135
ft. lot and 2-car Brage. First
appointment ,

price, especially a qua*level

garage, $2,500 down.

Brick ranch located on a

ttme off-d at *14.900. Call for

No borne should jell for this

rooms, family kitchen. 19*11
Rec. room, 1 W biths, 2 car

term, available. An ®uy buy for

=MO. By appolntment. 453-01
ing. Cl- to chooll By -mor.
CA 24/46

1145 .C/rol. Split-level brick
and aluminum. 3 fargo bed-

FHA

SPRINGVALLEY DR.

pin with 2 bedroc,na. 18 ft- oun

bedro= brick. 2 ear var:4:< carpet-

PLYMOUTH

2 extra large b/drooms, full
bes«nint, gli holt, duminum

to bre.th..

LAKE POINTE 4 bedroom |arge trees, and hones arl

GR 6-9100

Priced at *31.900

newly-ds ind r,ttreu. Niat u a

W. CHICAGO - Merriman ar* 3

WESTLAND

garage. $26,900.

146 baths, butlt-Ins and Barage.

room. mald room. basement.

occupency.

p W. SIX MILE 22661

sol./.

HALLMARK KE 2-0434

YOUR- BENEFIT

SPECIAL

door b-ty with loos of room

ACREAGE

50' frontage on Green Lake. Township. 3 bedroom, -pe.

ment, g hiet, 2 car garage and for dad a Der,mo, or den. for 2 full baths, carpeting and
on 500 lot It Colurnbil. S. -4 thit
Ilttle frizzler, a beautifully drapes included. 2 cor garland-Ded back yard ind the
age. Owners anxious. Price
Schookraft. Asking $23.900. mehool I• 1 block from ho- Al,0 has bein reduced... $34.900

Johnstone
GR 4-2177

a, liful rec room, girage, large sided. On extra largl lot.

-0 lot. Many extras. Finest of

S- this gleaming whi- 4

26830 DAVISON -

JOHNSTONE &

home on 1/b-acre lot in Gar-

Torms.

PEACE & QUIET

plac,0 carpeting thru-out, and

available. Large living r06,n,

Boautiful, large 3 - bedroom

- - One of Ihe nicest 3 bodroom

-19 rod Inn.

acres,
custom brick r8nch. 3 id b-,nent 1 th bhs firbedrooms, 11/2 b.ths, full

KE 7-9800

25 ACRES. Nic, rolling lind.
YOUNG
MODERNS
Good
beach..
communtly
ran
rate
dining
finished
beCountry
living
in
the
city
is
GoodTerms.
lake fentige. Neir
Dont'
mias
thtnlS:t'
UM;
and
club
house
prlviliges
ment
with
Areplace.
20
car
the
Beming
for
Ihis
2
bedBrighton.
2 p;1,g!' M will 3 ' bodroom
brick
i.,4
with
roorn
tri-level
n- carpeting, tiled ba» Pti' %661;p'Wip#*=k-

24040 Orchard Lak. Rd.

BarnSpolless 3 bodroom brick bun- don City. -Carpoted living
R galow. Dinette, new carpets. room, dining Ima, 115 beths.
kikhen table space. Natural gas hot wa- hoit, - 21/b-ar
•tached garage. $35,000.

KE 7-2700

miny extras including finish-

GR 6-9100

..an - 8 u... 2-,Ii,Inom 4.... or offir.

'/2 ACRE

-

.tek .

kitchen. carpetin#, E.,
Ind M:tdoor
heat. full 1 t

ed girage on 750 *t. $26,900 --*

WARREN VALLEY ICl

ows pets, 11/b baths, spoll'. con.

··>r-.r ¥ /ILBANKS

PASTOR

basernent, 2 car gauge. enclosed torrice.
rinch with 2 fireplaces, 1 15 fopping. nu tarm, avallable. W. BLOOMFIELD $34,900.
at *18.000.
.pectal
.1-· LIVONIA
DEARBORN HEIGHTS b.hs, cOve.d hrric•. al•ch. 4Paced
a. for Mt Sherman.
LAKE.FRONTFor
HOME CAPE
COD in Plymouth

co *= A k hmity room.

KE 7-6808

'°CS- this gorgious f. brick

1.tge

$22,900. landscaped
lend. A home of MAYFAIR
WEST OF PLYMOUTH on 2

)04• -- 16 D It.

2,1, ROBINDALE 8959

plic'.

mal #In# ag••0"

u/

2 bedroom custom brick wrr.c.. Only .t- to

D.Pmer. 2.30 M./0../t

-llc

lu

mortgage 0 514 % 1.:.11100. 101,#.a -al#t-4 26331 5 MILE

-Al#"4"4 Ihi"d lull"/1 with

2 car garago, full pric• only $55,000.

BRICK BUNGALOW

Tht, 3-bedtvom hom- off- a for-

room aluminum

PLYMOUTH

h-, cirpiting, ric-room,
2 car garage. $20.900.
Terms.

ranch.

Full basemint, 1 1/b car

STOUT-PEMBROKE

NEW LISTING. 3-bodroom
bedroom. renclr hou- in ,
J»11*. rec room, terrace . trtivel will, Mo-car g..
good condition. New car•

landcon:rad on 0,4 2- We have a now. offering

Cfrtn,/ger'Sg;

land. Priced af $13,900.
bilities as an investment. A . , For thi Above L don. $21,960. $1,400 dn. i
lovely horne in excallent con-

5000
ASSSUMPTI,ONOr
-

71

3

and gaL rMMEDIATE OC- - rag•. family room, fi» bodroom home in West. which has outstanding possiCUPANCY. WILL F.H.A.
place. Good lindicaping
Full prici, $28,900.

900. .

-, 2 FARMINGTON

9 100'000'LOT_

INVESTMENT MINDED?

WE HAVE SEVERAL

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -5. 9456

...

I

_

-garige. Beautiful home.
site. $ 16,500,$600 down.

TOWNSHIP - Okvlew., Sherp 4-0-bed.

room home. Now carem-

.

Only $18.500. $3.000 - imB Only $14,000. ,
horne in cus#m aria with

z#** 2*r i- in,la'=p•FA, 0,4
'ge. Makes this hon* 0

heat. On qu- street.

goock value. $21,900.

14-r :rersportation.

GA 7-9030 :

:paci g.for' on a 100*300
lot. Just north of 1-696 on

with family room. Full bomb *Iwiter, 215 - car
*fic, $21.900. -

Iniched garage. 3 fire-

this

very

shorp

Ind •sit about our miny Plymouth. As low Is YOU- MUST *ZALE in¥nodi-ly
$33,500.

KE 5-8330 ,

'53-0525

427-7797

HUBERT f

Hall& Young

...

..

--1.1

'

I

-[II*]"i

-

I

-,

.

422-7000

.

.

</ .:/0.:t - 2,1

THAT'S WHERE TO LIST

13 Mile at Orchaid kke Reid

GR 6-8050 *
I

''I

or be left al 41* gate. Only -

$25,900.

-

All...M

VACANT PROPERTY. Call Rivinide Dr. Sub. in

building 0/1

19640 Grand River

3-bed-

Country kitchen, beautiful , room brick finch: nici

West
Branch. Only .ONLY AFEW new ' bt in thi Cily of Firmingion. , attached garage. Large clean basement, 2-car ga$5.900. Terms. :

453-4800 MULTI-UST -

7 .

4,bodroom brick ranch;

Call .

KE 220404 ) 255.0900

QUAD-LEVEL Would , come home to 27790 Pty,noulb

If you -d I 4 bedroom 2

HUNTErS
SPECIAL log IL Ful' pric. $64¢ beth l*vel
"sherp
as a tack" Quid*
:ab,n in thi woods r-r
on I beautifully kept

5337 Farmington Road (RECOM NATIONAL TRADE PROGRAM '
GA 1-21 00 -

heat, Brige, cirp•Ing, .

Cell

dition having 2 bedrooms.

homes lift in Gorlin¢s churches
' ClomI 10 shopping,
lot. $24900. rage $21900.
Ind 1*001*,
all convenlincos
.

C. W. ALLEN -

built

ranch. Full bas.ment, gal

»untry homes on nic, living Ind dining room. and 16, Ihe Above_

GLENVIE¥ ESTATES. Four
Country
ty.. IMM wilh Sharp.
I:down
on land Con:red. rREE-BE©ROOM tr:41=val . h.d"ww•; Ck,h b,t h.,· Ofdbard Lake Rood,432,900.
VERY . 1' BILL BAKEY
INTERESTING
3 bedroom ranch
this frame, 3 bedroom
borne. Dining room,

Beautiful Slitkin
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2.11 W..1.

2.12 1*01'll

YEAR ARO UND HOME ' Real Estall

5 WESTLAND
4

1-d.

'7505 MELVIN

I-•4d

W

2 BED ROOM

Beeutiful f.4 Ebrick 4-bodrm. 3-41 8.d ,& wi,Ii,fal 0.,Iortua,ranch, full finished bunt. with "LE nk w..0 .2.454

'11800

at Hoq fhton Lake. Beautiful location. *4 .300. Terml.,
20 .al vith pch

3-2 Alanments ler Rell

cash even l,ehind in payminh and You may continue

gigl. Full price. $23,900. ,•.

CONSO

RL *m 4000 U- D-/4

Selital b,o,Ii.0 of

BAR FOR SALE

- IRISH 04

100. R./.aa•bly

NATURE LOVERS

ALGER F.

0--r. 11 Nlir 1

Ur . P.M

FISHERMEN AND

QUAST

Vin oyard I.ali, 100K

tr«t. ber complotely remodeled 2

GA 2-8220 =: a:=12=0=t: gta==

p-d.
Privat• ATTORNEY
will boyequity
your land
10 14-1 for partners. or
*00
'UN?%;Pi
contract or mortgue
evinbek,-1
father and son. *80.000 full price
be 'r. PAce Just went to 40c. Thts

tf you an behind in your o•v
256.i#56
ment•. Agent.

24 Lots & Alorean

HUNTERS

REINARDY

9

--

WANTED: Real 0-te. Cuh for

Including nal e•tate. Invontory ex-

tra. A,king $20,000 down and sult-

your hom*. No commt-lon. no John McCormick, Broker

1.- -6 6.....W..11.. u......1- Rolling. partly
- WI have several
.4
0.6 for your now vic-

15379 Formingtor, Rd.

of

-

thee

--

10

tion or permenent hemo Id- acre lites iust 10 miles west

425-8060

ioining 20,000 E- of .t-

1 block notth 01 8 Mile Ro,4

Absolutely 3-1 80-8 For R-

air conditioning.

Heat.

parking and lanttor service. 12B44
337-2535
Marton. 000 SQ. FT. Att or part. Newly. m
modeled, alr condltioned, arpeted.

- Terry Place. 05-W

wigh to rent 3 Or 4 -bodrooot hbme

in suburban ar,a. Me-i call
EL 7=28

AMERICAN LEGION HAU. 31775
liT KRESGE man,Pr. 3-bidoom

bome with --m.nt In D,Ettorn

GR +9630

vations sugisted.

Heights, Garden City or Wdyne.
LO 5186•4

Call

FARMINGTON

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

Offices up to 2,100 sq. ft.

.tons. Complete kita,n, -.m park-

150 Fair Street. Plymouth. AUA»-

for lease. Divide lo suit.

-.

DOCTOR 18¢ family retot,Ing

lions. partleg diin- Early remer-

tng. GL 3-5000

3·14 Wanted T, Reit,
Miss

GL 3-5434

V F W Ma 0805, South MUI. Near

PLYMOUTH. Turnished 1-bedroom

apertment. utilltle, furnlahed. &35
weekly plus *33 dipoilt. 1009 Stark-

9

ditioned. Wedding, banq:*s and

12 Mile at Orchant Lake Rd.. 1 blk.

Sound-proof (masonry walls).
Inquire 1701 Frinklin Drive,
Apt. 102. 278-4143.

IMMACULATE Conception Knights
of oolumbu, han for rent. Air con-

from John Lodge exit

cooking gas, air conditioning,

WORKING couple wish- to lent

homo In rlymouth, Ltvonla. *-tland •ru. No €hildr- No -9After 2 p.m. 7/94810

GR 4-5122 or 357-0408

Grand River. Avalible for recep-

476-4114

Homes

Ample puking. 9091 Ink-r Road.

4:1-3879

RED,ORD Town,hlp. New emee.

.COMMERCIAL DIVISION

453.006 HARRISON-

upper. Security depoatt. Single oe-

3.000 aquare feet •pact

22=

Mr. Siegel

Ing! D.A.V. Chaptir 113 Hall. 23644 adults
KE 3-3027; KE 1-9547
-

1-1-

-

-4.-I

vicinity of Plyn6uth.

Wayne'or' Uventa. Before 4

Five Mlle It B.'SL

rooms

GL 5-0550 PLYMOUTH ar- Upper 4 roorn,

COVERED storage aree. 2,500 to

plete kitchen.&EMM. phon,

AIR CONDITIONED ! Pals' Park- TVC)-BEDROOM flat. duple,el t•vo

MOORE

cupancy. 8 ..rn. to 1%r%-2465

M-14 Plymouth. All occulons. Com3-2347

GARDEN City. Furnt,hed 3-room

PA

1.m
1098

-

IS THERE an ocrialon coming Up

4-1 Help Wanted, Male
.,1
Employed
lady.
Kitchen.
laundry
Prfer
working
couple,
3140
a
-0 privilege•. Mkttltebelt-Warren am•- Inonth.
GI. 3-3652 3-7 Reforts For Rent Located Mer:iman Ply,nouth
DRILL Pr™ r°&1110 W. 8
waiting< All your cash in 2
2614 manufacturing

Garden City, Redford Twp.
Uvonia i and Westland.

GL 3-7800 .

b-e-. T- bdtd"11 1.Z& h- everything you want for

yer. lot offering. 1 suite available.
BOO KL n. plum parking. Call Ted

N.W. Detroit, Dearborn
Hts., . and bath, refrlgentor. dove. gaCOMFORTABLE turnished room.

Wm. Fohlig Real Estate

VALLEY

Includes: Carpeting, heat and

51/-872-2715

finincing. Call for details. Top price paid for property in After 3 Am.

AUSABLE RIVER

CON DOIICINIUM. Wool,rtmn4 Ar21 - . earpeted thr-ut. tild

Cass City, Mich. 48726

PLYMOUTH. 3 deeptng

forest near Roocommon.

2.2 4////mies For Sal•

Phone

I.O.O.F. HALL Allocca,loni.

able ter,ne.

or exper-1. For the most
PREOPENING SALE 10 ACRE unall farm stte. point•
for your home. 111 281-8330.
W,06.1 ar'a

Wist of B-ch Daly Rd.

3-13 Want.d 1, R.,tr

PROnSSIONAL bullding, - 18700
Farmington Rd. for dentist or law-

30*x14'.

26170 Mkhigan Ave. .Just

*Page 5

3-8 Halls For Remt

Maclumk,

$135-$155

Ul-m vir

3.6 0.4 & 80.1.-

New 1 Ind 2 Bedroom

Thumb aria. 144 hour, out of De-

1-227-2612 givi you a better Qsh dial.

D- •17 •01-. m --. 563-4181

> 3-· WE TRADE

APTS.

V. duald UL,ler¥*n·, U.r.e. A I 211

474-8010 and PR +418(P

Mt. 1.1,1. just m. to live th/re. No commis- Want to it out o¢ the city? Afraid
Sion, no points Of exponies. to movi! Don't be. I have jult
-sy auumptlon 50% mon- G ACRE homelt-4, H..hum Park near Ph,ckmLIDATED
Protect your equity, we will 11-d one of the bit bar• In the

ber. kitd,/n with bullt•Ine,

DEARBORN PARK

Carry Out »la/ll,ll ror lall,
Chicken, pt:la. fle. *hrimp. rlb•.

8- 1- nar W• will buy your homo for fcaN'®.

boaut'flal

.

.0- 1 Ovic.ver.

O"....It'.

FAST CASH

pmat. hach m d boating privil-

Ill. '01. 0, I.'al'lla - U.&

i

., Mau .. O.....r, 1-cor. O-•r - OBSERVER NEWSPAPEH8 -42 -r# irmit..wa ut.. ...

2.7 Lake h4.9

24 011#TIVE

I

I.

-261 -5660

In the fam!01 Rent the Roeed•le

rage. Hoated. No children or piti. Garden Clv le Han. A horne, atmoophen with fir/place and kitchen. p

for =nail

Chicago .... ;

€21.0862

5 Mile,
warmington
nono
points
or commi.
GENTLEMAN
or couples. aingle, :d arIWfikTknJ GULLIVER LAKE. Upper Peninnor,horn
beauly.
Newnow
county
NZgza,£4.1...11:,·.
se,Ir sion.Rd.
Calldays,
today,
obligaand doublet
Carpoted. Restaurant
mointained
roads
under
...r. --, to
532-3445 128 Bw-ut :mi=! AL; IDYL WYLD CLUB ·

construction. Enjoy cono,Ing »undet. con.., bund.. I,„.*8 1ion. 25101 Plymouth Rd.
R T

Mile. PhrmIngton. . 2
FIXTURE builder. tool maker. ma-

nearty; atio potential apt

GR 3-2082

ehlne builder. machine repair. 58

rlihIng. mandy beach and boat. After

261-4616. LIVONIES ne-mt. most modern hours 4 -ek. Paid Blue Crvia. paId

FURNISHED 1-bedmon home weit 4 p rn.

Ind -I In
Pl/Diouth,
GL Au Sable
Rlver or walk
iNgp....ty.
t•,0Call
-In=mt•
Ind fishing
on out
*- beautiftil
· 1into
,MYERS-HILL
CLEAN BnomMA *25 ;,+IM& ULJ7670662f#6(DMLAE DELuxE A-frame. sad point ZP'•r;S1 N't rt'W'821 Co., 1221
42 ACRES
your door
thi forest with ·
3-2181 bet•-en S and S or writi

Call after 6:30 p.m.

1- W-t I.*art, M Pt,mouth.

KE 3:5310

miles of tralls and the bee 'd-l For risidential subdivid-

'*' Cuetllte. Steepa 6. Fully fornished' ble flreplace. cry,tal chandemen. for

SLEEPING ROOM. lady preferr•d.

362-1376 bauttful wedding Ietting•. Al•o GRINDER hand, experter;0,4 4• alr-

Face mandy beach.

two private Iound-proof rooms. for craft Iage work At® mhadowsraph
ru=FORT. 2 apartawnt Ix 113. Merriman-Jow
area.
3-3 Duplexes
For Rent
Road- WANTED
MODERN Chn
ranch typo before 3 p.in.
4255886 3 MILES west of Uventa. Avail. amall banqueti. weddingl. ihowers, man expirtinced In strfoil -ork

2-car ar*,L *113(*1 4 of d//r,
rabbH /nd pertrki ing In Westand (H'
ing riquiriments for your water available. Call for cio

Warren Road area) -ver and dipige good location and pod

hunling. Will planned bul

pro»ction but w. do allow tails.

....Mal

farnily campon for your In-

WANI) to I.-le. I.Ight k:d-

..6 -1.*. Rad,O,11 141.. Ptnip
outh or I.tvo,Ma ar... About 2.LU, W:Tn Only IUI,l OOWn Ply-

CS-10 mint. Wtite or Call.

st- 1 Aft-7 7 p.a

-

.

2-family dupiex, one unit for

.L-

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
California manufacturing epmpany

E- ROMULUS

WANTED. 1 or 2 working glrk to
KE 1-7800 or CA 2-8736 ltv. to and .bar. expine.•. Aftet

349.3213

349-2790 ,

474-mod

4 FOR SALE OR I.EASE 33235 W. 7 MILE RD.. LIVONIA lot in pr-tic. 8,1,4 18 approodmately cured Call for appointment.

KE 4-4358 144 ao- Building *te and drive.
Within minutes of Metro Ai•. GR 4-5700
way cliared of tr-. 150 fL well
or PONTIAC 681 -0003
pot¥ and Ford X-way. Ught inwith 4- caling 9 In. price 11 okay.

r dultrial building. roady for MODERN tio bed:=m 1.-- -- /1 $343°a
.vIA./-'"I....

Open 9 to 9
"Everywhere You Go-

1=100 UvizE room. nregati. About
.

1 acre. Cmek runnin, thru pME>-

L industrial al»Back Corp. erty $0.Oaa Er-t Kooka=. 214
Divolopers £
; 2158 Penobscot Bldg.

i{*ple St. Eaot Jordan. Mkh

5*7ya

PRIVATE Ipring·fld lah. of about
12 ac... beatld . 10 acri of

chamberlain
806-9100

1{111 -•r Ve•07. Flr•t offirtzie. cotmty. Acollibli by ood read.

1 Zina modign. ur emditioo•d butld- *33.800. ter- avallable. By -ner.

47*14 or 3--87-

ing, 1200 Dquar• f- ptum parking.

PA 2-SOC

MILFORD,

A&W ROOT BEER

Manager at

canopy 1 20'x325' lot. Excellent location. Good buy.

537-8300

Sinan d-n pa,niaitt hand- Ar SCHOOLHOUSE. Zood shap, Ilth
Itheca. Mtch. Write Ak* Te,-ky.

St CD-- Mlch. Or 0-,e
1-3174069711

' 2 LIVON IA 2-6 8,1.rts For Sal,

100'x M mili deip. 0,1 main road.
CA 1-0127
nar water. $100a

LIVONIA RESIDENTIAL

owners must sell due to ill-

ae.....4. m=t '04
READY TO OCCUPY I....
La,ge tr-d lot. 810000 Tormi
OR 6/99
3 buildings with paved lights Att•r s.

Grandvill. busin- lot. 46'*102

ness. Present monthly grou

ed parking lot, front and rear

BRIGHTON Ar- Woted 2«re
building site. by owner. Eveningl.

£ for 75 can. Central air-con· 2-7 Like Priperty

517-546-9546

ditioning. Adequ- facilities

will serve two units -ch 7-91:k1 J ot Togch
th-•

0-- door..Minimum 3-year lease. * lot# 4 mi- S. 01
Eastpolt Write 21070 Swnmit.

Joe D,ar
61*.8-7443

113 *cr- Good billdinti Call
after 6 Am. Brt:liton 39-0092

2-10 Mortgage &

lake. 2 beam= OvIng room.

' kitchen. peneled throuabout CIUing t:le. on country reid. Real cute.
·
Ckly st.23a Open over n-th.
COIOCERCIAI. 4/*10 bontap Mowify R-1 Eltate. Atlanta.

on /140 Mth. 2 blocks -* 4 Mlchilan.

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rluee Your Paynints

$145.00 - $162.50

UVONIA Shopping Center Grill.
810.000 monthly. Clooed 9 p.m.
CR 4-5440

Edward Henk.1 Co.

new place. Top ;ocation. Other interemt, far zate. Bul,11-1 and prop-

erty. Owner want* offer. Ryan.

Dependable Service

waberfront lots on Michlgans long-

1343 A- National Bldg

-t hke. Hunting. hhing. 8¥,Immb= boatt ..bl ,1,114& 1.*

WO 1-2665

Eve„tno: GR 4-932

moWUng. More year ID,Ind-

nRST

--d•n

on

L In-

your «:t..7 hour -Mce. no

t :1.995 to *2.994 .Iumy

f-- Salim Mortage Co.. 10108

Imi Fr- brochure. Write. all

Puritan. Detrolt. 4238 341-4740

- - ' 261 -5660 glfhe. Brok.r. Dhdwin. HA F

2.11 WaR'.
R..1 Estate

\

W,ettand. P,fer 3 bed Molns, UD to
LU 4-5885
00011 Agent

CASIE for your p-orty in an sub-

I 00 x 200 FEET -

Aman U-1

9150

/JAir

ETORE -ecutlve needs hoine In

' Beautiful Lake Manuka, wooded. Cbunly maintained

05.000 to *300[1

Ani,Ft

Road for year-around living. 4 miles from X-Way,

To inv-An houses. WiM pay
lop dollar. regardless of con-

'few available. Bmchure sent on request.

forge or Jim - GA 7-3202
NEED homi In 81&000 to *25.000

Agner F

42>1503

453-9704

453-9343

FOR SALE. Mufc *tor• and studio.

NOW RENTING

Students. tlacherm.. and Inventory.

1 and 2 bedroorna. clrpeted, :tove.

Box €:84. c/o Ob-rvir Newspapers.
33€2; Grand River. Farminglon.

Will consider.

Polat. car port twimming pool, lots

of cio-tm, clo- to everything. Muot

MOVE TO FLORIDA

-

i--

-

-1

2 and 3 bedroom conages on
to $145 per week. One of
the finest beaches in Michi-

O- to appnclate.

HARTFORD

32000 Grand River

33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

A FRANCHISE
ROOF COATING

261-2000

tached garage. 3150 plug $150 dePA 2-7474.

LOVELAND

NEAR PLYMOUTH RD.
3 bedroom brick. Full basemonthly. Agent. 538-6699.

Route # 2, ·Box 303, Tawas

LA

1 & 2 BEDROOM

, DIE SETTERS

Hemes

steep: 12, Icreened porthea, boati,

In Livonia or FarmIngton

yandy beach. June 20 to July 15.

or about Augult 1. 1968. Write

Al•o Aug. 12 to Sept 3. only *130

weekly. Also Sept 3 to June 1.

1969. 3150 monthly.

UN 3-7677

MODERN, fully furnished cottage
on sandy beach. Steeps 4. 5608 Datlan, Lexlniton, Michigan. 339-8736

MOTEL emetency units available by
Mkh. Be,utiful sand beach available. CaU for rltee.

425.2620
----

==
517-739-2108

COTTACE. 5 rooms on lake front.
nar Cadillae. Available now.

streim. Steel* 10.

..# OHZ- Ral E-te

NEAR LAKE -TYRONE TWP.

DEARBORN '™rp. 2-bedroom. stove
curity nquired.

437-2610

QUICK CASH

-HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Lt -

$175 1 month plus Iecurity de

Polit. -

722-4485

3-6 041,0 & Business
COMMERCIAL building. 25%63' for
leame. Plymouth Rd.. nar Wayne
Rd.

422-5812

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE MALL

leans. La. 70123.

destres to rent or lease nice 4 bed -

Call

-

$870 PER ACRE

Frank Chindler, Agent

tomber. Call collect 1-209-291-3818

Ctnity.

3 In

family.

FAMILY of 8 deepiratly noed, 3bodroom houl. Call

4
./

I.

Mue. Ideal *r minutactuir's

Do childron. Occupancy by Augult
15. Wrtte Rebecca

children.

Juty

LIVONIA

Furnishe<d Homes
)r

Furnished ,

3714919

on. Detroit.

Apartments

For Racinc 2 Personnel

1-517421-9145

Hts,Ins Lake

Owners - Trainees

RESORT store and cottage rental.
Gu. beer & wine. etc.. and lIving

and Staff Members

quarten. 2 furnlihed eottages with

boat». Farrnly Income. and »od
school

factlitlel In We•t Branch

ara. A. Royle, owner. Phone ,
517-345-1153

3 Month OCCLipancy Assured
C all

3.8 Hans For Rent

bar. kitchen facilities: ample park-

Ing. Local 182 U.A.W., 35003 Plymouth Rd. GA 7-5600. GA 7-3361

DETROIT RA CE COURSE
1 Resklence Proc:urement Dept.
F

GA

I -7170

METROPOLITAN HALL available
for banquet. and -ddlngs. all fact-

LIVONIA VFW Hall for Rent.
GA 1-8557
27553 Grantland.

WHAT?

.

. . . in your

very first apartment...

APARTMENTS
FULLY CARPETED & DRAPED

a balcony bedroom in a

• AIR CONDITIONED • SWIMMING POOL
WINDOW IN KITCHEN & BATH

2-story townhouse
carpetinq and custom drapes, -

1 & 2 BEDROOM-From $145

TERRACES

POSTIFF and LILLEY RD:

beamed ceiling.

1 BLOCK SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOU™

1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Compl-ly carpeted and drap-

Hotpoint appliances,

453-0600 42>

air-conditioning, ,

private front and rear entrance

PRESENTED by REPUBLIC Management Co.

261-2022

swimming pool.

Brand New...

WHY NOT?

* Aoggajib

$145

'

when it's only $ 155 a month!
Appilances by

APARTMENTS ./ €- -.

I Carport•

ON WARREN 7

0 -Imm- NOE
* C=tral Air Conditioning
I Dravel - 4

1 Block West of.Mirriman Overldoking

I Carpethw (optional)

Mines Parkway

1401-83 South Sheldon Roid

Co'mpare the Features:

Amt Nogth o¢ Ann Artor Rd-

G.. Ofal

R. Man-r

-:-DEVELOPMENT

R. f, r/no"

WAt4TED

BEAUTIFUL Higgins Lake. Good

|bA

• 0116"aillit

9

13320 STARK RD.

Franklin Ichool district. 241-8641

349-1242

viences.

PREVIEW SHOWING .

Imme-- Occupancy

, ULTRA MODERN

INC.

2 OR 3-BEDROOM home in LIvoota,
2 teen-aN

KE 8-1996

1 and 2 Bedroom Units

21 -Now being accepted in a new.

PEERLESS GAUGE, ,

3331

littel. 20941 Plymouth Rd.

& Main, Plymouth. Apply 10 1

From

;AD U LT APPLICATIONS

Webb.

Farmville, Mimphlo, 1,nn.

MODEL OPEN

CENTER OF LIVONIA

FULL TIME

APPLY IN PERSON : -

houme in Plymouth for 2 womon,

2ND FLOOR frunt office ipace. 774

PARKWAY ARMS

f

JANITOR

4 27 -8904

TEACHER 0-da 2 or 3-bedroom

721-0897

through August, 24.

Uvonia, Mich.
500 4 ft to 730 aq. R. cmee far

D-bom area. Excellent lo- Starting from $145. .

FOR SALE

AT -532-5229

Telegraph-Plymouth Rd. Area

rer,rence,

KE 2-8633 or 031-0808

through July 13 and August 10

NEW MODERN alr conditioned

BEL MAR '

canon. Priced 10 -11. Call Bob

I

12238 WOODBINE

ELECTRONICS Inglneer Ned, 2
or 3-bedroom hoao. north¥-1 vt-

available June 29

cancellatkm,

hall. P. A. system. Iocial room with

KE 8-5400 •

427-5420 Travir, 883-2333, Tyler Really .

: TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Plenty of Overtime,

room borne. B#In Augult or Bep-

Ely- „s'utleid* .. · . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HAMBURGER

All Product

RESPONSIBLE profe-tonal family

CRYSTAL LUe. Beulah. Due to

Schoolcraft and Inkster

ed. All utilities except Ilec-

TOWER TYPE

INVESTMENT BUYER

70 ACRES ACROSS FROM TIPSICO LAKE

F.,ic .

Co., Mr. Cairns. WE 3-3870.

Steadrwork. 1

Sa Clatborne. APL 515, New Or-

rt,hing, "re swimming. openings

WE5rLAND: 3 bedroon home.

No Children, No Pets •

apply unless you can meet

261-1010- requirements. Rox Products

Excellent fringe benefits.

Dr. John P. Waller. M.D.. 6440

and refrlgerator. garage. 3110. Se-

$155 to $250

O-k Garden aty. W-and plus working capital. Do nol

GOOD PAY )

area on

sand beaqh. woodland. modern con-

'APARTMENTS

tential is $740,000 a year.

welders.

LO 14910 or 453-3222

UNFURNISHED

FAST CASH FOR HOMES Small investment of $2,500

punch presses, tube benders,

from Detroit Modern convenience*.

homo or equity. No weiting.
hon,st, e good worker, and - . HEAT & HOT WATER FURNISHED
can run a business, your po- ' . SEPARATE DINING AREA &,BREAKFAST NOOK

FOR SALE

,

Warncke at
455-1400

-13 Walted Te Rent, » Experienced in setting-up

no delay. Call us and You will
ge mori money. -

Mr.

45212:11

PHYSICIAN and family de•tre to
rent 3 or 4-bedroom. 2-bath home

Deluxe

coating of roofs with our mildew proof coating. Every tile,
or gravel roof in Florida is
black with mikiew in 1 year-

Contact

houme. unfurnt,hed. After 3:30 p.m.

7-4806

tales on Lake Huron.

flts.

rent two-bedroom apartment or

SECLUDED cottage on Lake Huron.

Main Plymouth. 4S3-3301

A lifetime opportunity, to
own your own business in

apartment or small house.

City, Mich. 48763.

furnbhed c#ttage an. Deeluded trout

forination call -BR 1.4100.

TOWNSHIP

Sept 7. will need unfurnlahed

QUIET warking couple wanu to

421-4498

air condltlonin, induded. ' For in-

$40,000 A YEAR
POTENTIAL

Supervistor

Area Code 517 - 362-2626.

Plctur- LI 9-3040 after 7 p.m.

Sce or Inourance 24!,ce. H••t and

REDFORD

DISPATCHER AND DRIVR
New grocery warrhouse fhcluty
In Plymouth needs experlenced, man
In It• trucklng operatton. Must have
knowledge of moutheastern , Mich.
ama. Good •alary and fringe'bene-

YOUNG couple getting married

4644176

TV and linen. lare.
Some vaeanclog July and August

agency. attorney. accountant'* of-

476-3203

Apts.

gan. Private, not stony. Phone

OSCODA. Modern 2 bedroom eot-

VALLEY VIEW APTS.

OWN YOUR

and Chicago

3.12 Wanted To Reit,

Lake Huron shores. Rent $95

week. month or ;48*on. Cuevitte.

refrl,Intor. air condltioning. dia-

Al! c"h in -24 hours for your oven a new roof. If you are

SMALL FARM

per month. Security deposit.

ASK FOR MR. ARDANOWSKI

ness is concerned with the

CASH! CASH !

1

or longer. 'Call and ask for

Ford St.

the Sunshine State. This busi-

CASH!
,

picturesque stream. Many

BUSINESS

AGENT Call Today

Livonia, Mich.

SHANGRI-VILLA
A quiet elegant retreat. A

great conveniences. At 500

dillon.

HARRY E WOLFE-KE 4-4358 -

basement for a few months

ment. Excellent area. $175

OWN BUSINESS

$ 100.000

457-7166

merit $14900.

565-6000 DAYS

423»13/

,·near maior ski slopes. Good fishing and swimming,
protective restrictions -$4.500. TERMS. Only a

Need rent on 3 bedroom, full

LAKE ANGDA, 28902 Sandy Hill

CAU

KE 5-5917- EVES.

crrr Implo,- 1-ds home In

-- -Lakefront Sites-Near Gaylord

RENT RDR

poeit; adults onkY. ,

hidden corner in the City of
Accessible
only
Plymouth.
across a bridge spinning a

to offer.

-

NEAR: CADILLAC. All electric

Plymouth .- Beech, Redford

cation and what Texaco has

1

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom brick, at-

peted and driped. Privit, base-

Twp. McNichols - 5 Point
Det. Plymouth-Inkster, Liv.
For full particulars on any lo-

-

weekday:. or area

2.bedroom Town Hou- Co-OP.
apartment. 14 bath.. Fully. car-

Has locations available at:

--

UNION LAKE front. 30 mlnutes

floors. 425-6261.

DAILY

Bench Hands * i

728-7303 or GR 4-7495

wlth -me.

WORKING girl to share home wlth Apply 13849 Keal Ave.:loff

p.m.

ing, G-E applionces, air con--

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN

YOUNG man -111 -are ht. hou-

agme. Dearborn Heights. 274-1380. Schaefer, between Plymouth

COTTAGES

room brick. 2-<,r garage. Full buenwnt.. 3130 moithty. 563-6018

Grinders and .

--

Modern conventence.. Call aft*r 5

ditioner, patio, pool Ind

CR 4-5440

TEXACO

Huron Haven

MICHIGAN-John Daly area. 2.bed-

fully sound-proofed walls and

A Half Century of

ed"ille.. . LARGE. -dy-b-ch nortliorn

Vacation. famlbt. '

Includes heat, carpet-

Cowl. (W. of MUC- at 12 Mile.)

'rhrough Jack Hair-n

000 sq. 6. Ferminan Twp. 1009't 'Zanlj= or -•00•

33235 Seven Mite Rd-

GA 7-3200 KE 7-9410

YOU BE THE JUDGE

Modernt= Your Home

2 Main Roads for lease or

T- hour, from Ditrolt-

only. Wolt references.. housing rif-

Purch•- Your Home

1; LIGHT 1NDUSTRIAL BLDG. g:• #t· t 82

4 .MOORE

New I·& 2 Bedrooms

LOW POINT FHA LOANS

lion than. an,when In Michigan.

FARMINGTON: 2 bedroom. Adults

Torn Horner. Rental only $175

Grossman

CARRY-OUT Food. 5 Mile. Brand

CROOKED L•ke. 45 minut- from

1 HARRISON-

Valley Country Club.

Ultra-modern- Euy terms-!Dan.

90% CONVENTIONAL LOANS

883-4333

SEVERAL MONTHS

Arbor Trail next to Hawthorne

Lald C.•Int,1

E COTTACE 0-r Auant•. 20, tran

CLUB

including

2-/ Fams Fer 61•
BRIGHTON. 6879 W Gr=nd River.

HAWTHORNE

$4,200. 'Completely equipped
conditioning.

to *har, with single man. R.
Brown.
322-3279.
night
Day.

CASEVILLE Arm. 2 new cottages.

7700 Merriman Rd. by Ann

Full price $24.500. Terms.

REILLY'S Cl-4. 0

,

Mne- r*quired. *123 month. Iecur-

River, Redford area. Present

air

EXECUTIVE. 3 adult, need 2- or
3 bedroom home. Ank for Mr. Bell

Ott» 357.2500

JOY RD.. northwit corner of
TU 2-4980

47+7716

tty deposit Call after July 1.
CR 4-5519

Manager im-2508

Restaurant that seats 65 at

0-oer.

man Roed. Call

Immedlate Occup•ne,

LOCATION

in. Reasonable price a.,d

HOUSE FOR rent. 17834 Mall-

,

GARDEN CITY. Bachelor h- hon,6 Lathe. Mill, ID & OR).

14829 Newburgh Rd.

2-BEDROOM. large kitchen. den.
'la•med front and back porches.
433-7069
thing Mom 12%15.

JOURNEYMEN'·

427-7409

6:30 p.m.

locurtty dopollt- Backyard pool.

Open Dally 12 noon - 8 P.M.

EXCELLENT

125% Water, sewer and gas
terms.

Parkway West Apts.

property. Terma. Ryan. CR 4-3440

Sunset, Bear 8 Mile. 1656

COZY HIDE..WAY

E -3 Cominercial Division

1 block north of 8 Mlk

SOFT ICE Cream. 3 Mlle-Telegraph

1-,-14 21 911*0 - Comm-•

,1 427-4560

CITY' OF SOUTHFIELD
B-ch Rd. at Shia-u-

one time, located on Grand

X. L. Building Corp.

Phone: 455-2143 or 538-4733

BEAUTIFUL lot on Beaver Illand.

J. L. Mooney KE 3- 1600

Novt 48050 or call

Property Management Co.

arta. Very buay. Buslne- and

appal•mait
Can Bul RoW-0./I. acil lani p .IL ..
Iliden,Nai,altia,Int- UN 60188 te- or *2.5- -h. Iacatd E-r

building. 0- with overheed L Lab *ho,b,d be •-

12923 Heritage Dr.

Real Money Maker. 30'*30'
building, full basement, large

WILBANKS

7/6 IX./4 now ViC/0/ Pticed 1-· -- --

NEW BUILDINGS TO LEASE

Deluxe one and two bedroom UVONIA. 3 bedroom home, un-

apartments from $140. month, furnt-d. *200 month. references.

including hoot; evailable imMICH.
. mediately. Families accipt,4

13 Mlle a Northwestern

NEDICAL Clinic. 32940 Ch•rry woodl-1. 18 W-t,rn Otiogo

t

Apartments

MACHINISTS

Te Share

4 I ov Good nihIng. excellent bach for .1

children; rent by week.

FARMING'!,1 7-ihip. 2 lot: hu opening, in weltern Wayne
PROPERTIES, INC. - -- County Yor dlitributor:hip. Above North Territorial at Sheldon
PRICED To SELL - Lovely, treed average Income Inve•tment De- Road in Plymouth Township. 3-4 Hemes Fer neill
tor -le $ 00,n,r.

perion. Dunn Tool Co.. 33100 Capttal Avt. Liventi ,

437-2610 3-10 Uying Qurters
MODERN cottage with boat. Van
Etten Lake, 0,coda. Michigan.

VOORHIES & COX

685-1543

204 1 Matn. Milford.

-

Plymouth Heritage

CR +5440

Experle-d min only- Apply In

GA 1 -0990

time In July and August. All moder n 2- and 3-bedrgorn cottam.
Scremed perth, playground, boat

3-2 Apartmemts fer Rent rent. , 2 edrpoms,
kuge- 396
Turn,snea,

cm Beautiful modirn :pot in •hopping - per month.
cinter. *115.000 per yar. Clooed 9

4 Iit- *02.000 Schaefer Re.Ity. Bm. Ryan.

NORTHERN

SOUTH-LYON

able week starting June 22nd. Al,0 etc.

KE 3-0708.

posit required.

stream. Nle, land with mod build-

..INDUSTRIAL PARK

COUNTRY LIVING IN

FARMINGTON 'rwo. Grand River.
Middlebelt an•. 3 bedrooms. with
garage. Referenew. »*curn, d- i

compiermy

30 VACANT acra boardinc

AIRPORT WOLFE AND RUTLEDGE

2814172

0,"rt.Hi.

KE 5-8205

w!1! fin,net -1046 _ p,rd*•421 -0600

104

2-12 84/ess

FUNK REALTY

ioyment until you build. W.

coodlt

455-2667 357-2500

0 1 Ind 2-Bedroom Aportments withLuxurious Carp,ting Ind.Drapes

No Na

Adults Only

• Built-in Hotpoint Oven and Range,
Compt- with • B.eutiful

- UVONIA-5 MILE

1 • Club House, • Swinwning Pool, .
·' I R.M.Inon A-, I P.vid SM'.'

2 BLKS. E. OF MIDDLEBELT
• CARPETING

o Skiew.lks, • Largo Sodded Lawns

• HEAT & HOT WATER

2 84 E of Middlibett

7 -Jus, 20 Miles Wist of Wi.11-d Shopping Cen-

f-t-*Ni:DISPLAY
. 1 ..3276149

di/at }46Nday

le>Horhe par©
RRE.law'MaA',2$-l#
. ..21,

1 .714.Mi, W. of- Wiyhe C .
i. 1

,

P

. 400-U:>W

Thurs., RIC .12*/Stv F . .

S.1., Sue..t.66641 . .
.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

0 REFRIGERATOR
• AIR CONDITIONING
0 *ANGE

0 1 BLOCK FROM BENTLEY HIGH SCHOOL

• GAS fOR LOOKING:
• GARBAGE -t)ISPCGAL

0 FRINGE OF PROPOSED "MODEL CITY" ,
W

..

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES

4 CLUB Hot:E
0 SWIMMING POOL, >

0 VERY FEW SUCH PLACES IN LIVONIA

1 Bedroom-$140

0 550 SQ. FT. OF STORAGE

2 Bedroom-$160

0 20'*30' BUILDING

FRANKLIN: SQUARE APTS.

261,3022

0 y2 MILE FROM CENTER OF UVONIA

91#@=Naul,

F« Funher Information
r

S-•t,3 -O,4•41.1,•-O- awt.

.

- ..2 ,32624 FIVE- MILE: RD:

Garbage, Disposal and Refrigeralor
r

4 Hotpoin¥ Dishwa,Ker
• 5-ft. Wilk-in Closets

• Community House Ind Party Rooms ·
• 2 Swimming. Pools

0 49 Conditioning ,

0. Re- From $150 including All '>· r . .4
Util»i# Except Electricily i

• 5 Nlinutes R) Hud•on'& Westland

.M' ,

0 DSR Bus at Doonsep on Warr*n) i 't
-

FURNISAED MODELS f if-

Open -Daily, r Ili AiM. to 7+ P.M. 2
MODEL PHONE, 421 -4440

- Huntington Club APTS.
31100 ANN ARBOR cor. MERRLMAN'.
In Westland : MODEL PHONE

26,1-5222..4
IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION '

tor. w-h,r. dr,er. Al,

club factuU=. poot. =

-4

'
.

I

12,0,
.€4'j

I

r.

1

,

7-·-L-

.

I

-

7*'10 ·

.
-

4.

1'.

h

'.

,

.

/ ./:4

.i

I
1

1

.

1

.
..

i

n./. 00....4 Fmout. Man /04 U--. •IN'd Oble-r _ 0 BSERVER
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4.tibul Hel, Wa•W

1-1 "04 Walt,4 81'10

=UP'll:In'Cm MI"/1"I 'lial".
N• ell ,•ze al# - D*got led

4.1 He!' Want,d, 10 4.1 1101' W.mied. Ilah

PAINTER
Largo nottonal mumple Ilne
manigi -rvici diof•„Int.
Will ply top v..0.0 in Iddl. insurinco ©omp,ny has open. Immed:- opening on th•

-

•-7. M. *tmly. 9401 AN#

LIVONIA

0-0/0,1/m "d *

4254505

vecitions. N- cir furnished.

SHAPER HAND fer 410 -It day

SALES

D-0 Farl,7. Ditmlt XI 14300

Aggressive, p.yonable young

and building suppli,§ helpful.
5 dey, 40 hour w"k. Fine
program of Imploy- be-

fits. Apply in penon. Employment offh, 3rd floor.

HUDSON'S
1

WESTLAND
--

ing wiU not Interfere wilh
your p-- Imployment. Call

44000 Grand River

for int-view-

Novl

twom 45 ant 50. at CN•twood

Park Apts . rt,mouth. 433-5131

MALE OR FEMALE

ioin . nition€ sallis team.

STORE

Good salory plus comminion
and car during local training

MECHANIC
Should be qualified to do front

end work and all other types

Expertineed. 10ddlibelt. 1 .

of mechanical work. Be able

476-5588

Grand F Uver area. .

Wante< 1 for our Livonia and

Birmini Dham localions.

DRIVERS

to manage day or evening
shift. Starting lary, $150

Applications are now being

per week plus bonus. Station

taken for winter employment.

is located.in Dearborn Heights T

Fuel oil tank truck, eXperi-

area. Call 644-5238. 1

ence preferred. Good ulary.

BARBER

. Apply

Only t

$130 Guarant-1. Cloold Mooda.

11(04 'experienced In, Austin Fuel Oil Co.

Paid vention. Moo'. Barbir Imop.
23940 5 Mni, Redford.

VE 8-5800

ROUTINE
MACHINISTS

FRY COOK

Short run production. Able to

$115 per week. $6.000 per·up,*double bonom. Openings on day and after- set up and operate lathe,
year plus en incentive bonus.
noon
shifts.:. Top
wages. Fringe grinder, mill end drill press.
LI FT
TRUCK
benefits.

• Detroit

Our *allimen are making.
$9,000 to $4 2,000 per year.

•· Ann Arbor

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Life

• Mt. Clemons

Insurance,

10% night shift premium.

4000 to .15,000· tb. capacity

TREASURE HOUSE '

Company Paid Benefits

31230 Grand River

RCA

Corner Orchard Lake Rd.

• Utica

Brd.-4

ord,r. K= Brta Ca. 3al00 269o.ah Ito•d. .
4

FOR

OPPORTUNITY

tioned printing plant of e
rapidly expending national
orginl-on. Permanent, no

STEADY

STORES

ambitious, alert young rnan
to wo¢k in modim air-codl-

retord end are a hard worker,

eager for advencement call

LAWSON'S .

Excellent oppor:unities for

you have a successful work

• EXPERIENCED

graph a..

have b-n le'ld In this arle.

MODEL AND WOODFIXTURE

soon - training programs IM

starting now. Over 600 wccessful :tores now in opori-

FARMINGTON

0 Deck Bonus Pin

• 9 Poid Holidays

En/lneortng. Inc.. 0970 N. TeleI.0 1-390
In.

WANTED

Milo W. of Middlibilt

portuntly for min-and - wifi
team. Will ply I gulrin"lid
silary while you train - lhon

• Prom Shering Trust

PORTER

10550 W.SMILE

tlon. No invement-no fronchi. - our stom Ire com-

Bulktor.. Overtime. ploilt sh,Ang
boaul, other f:ing.i. Motorami

& For orte of Livonta'§ finest

• Blue Cro-Blu. Shleld
. Maior Midical Ins.

• Educitional Program
• F- Chicking Act.
• Weekly Sel. Plen
• Merit Incril0 Ufi Insurinci
0 C.felri.

Delly 8.00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

or Nights 11:00 p.m.-7:30
a.m. Call for appointment be-

so you she- in h Mofits 01
w.'11 train you. Prefer muBoth men and women mav

ENGINEER

becorne manigin, in fufl

charge of stores. Cash -curity Inter ,*ted in dev,lopment
dopos» required. Good in work on fluid m-ring pumps
come Ind liberal compeny Ind

offices

tween 9 sm.-4 p.m.

UN 3-2186

red.

5354770

DELUXE

AND ASK FOR DEAN JACOBS C ONTACT MR. WOOD

CLES INDUSTRIES

CHECK

LAWSON

PRINTERS INC.

INC.

Dbires -veral full time ules-

WIX< )M

349-5500 mon for Livonia end Plymouth
officm. Training cless begin-

Party Foods wL win trati rge ,c,Fi.Ii'ni'I... ning shortly. Experience not
Novt b-*. required but desirable.

24900 CAPITOL

CHOUSIMAN

REDFORD TOWNSH IP

N.ual=/ firm.

26032.FIVE MILE RD. n-

/BROII,ER. MAN. expirlinced- an.-

Do,-. Union and inmir-; hon.

REDFORD TWP.

flt. -hour -* .125 to art.
4*orm *. mo H*

YE ELLOW

tet. 130 W. Grand Rl-. Brighton
11/Chliza=

3-5830

mght detiv,rl.0 and de-. ve,k.
no- 255-3370

AIR CONDITIONING AND

GOODS
SPECIALIST
Noit appearing, penonible
young man to be considered

fo, Ihis full time position.
Pr*vious selling experience

helpful but not necessary. 5

FOR DRIVERS

GR

MAINTENANCE MAN

1/2 Mile South of

Cascade Refrigiretion 8-*

Michigan Ave.

Iatterp,- 5 Mil.

728-5100

systerns deirable. Full time
st.dy work with support v
... cod. 313-665-7766.

Call. EELECTRONIC

BENDIX CORP. 1Fechnicians

dly, 40 hour wiek. Fine pro

gram of employ- binifits.
Apply in person. Employment

AEROSPACE SYSTEMS DIV. • I

office, 3rd floor.

Ann Arbor, Mich. .

HUDSON'S

NSTALLERS

An Equal Opport-ty In,payer

WESTLAND

EXPERIENCID holpt for Jan!-

Warren at Wayne Rdi
TRUCK Drivir, operathie our
Mepment INfL j/,uloig munly

kal Work. - r•er 000--

t-4 for Ind-tri- man. AD,ty
12•00 N-bur# Rd.. I.h-la.

IOP TOOL ROOM

GRINDER HANDS
ID.OD. and dle-kilil"'z M"* "
Ir - *ide U. ma
Top ral- 58 ar. -Mo ntn:. bene.

2 Nan *clirl-• c• cold torm and
flt# 7:30 8.m.-3.30 p.m- daily.

FURNITURE SALESMAN

tin*, medium ind 6 igh
man and be abQ to close
own :ales. Open only one

town Ditroit. Mr.
53 •

IMMEDIATE OPENING. cr«nt
Som' experience

..0.=lin.

Good

1

c Immediate Openings

*a

Rough Carpenters. ;

Company - poid ber .fit p.>-

*Ilittl-• ruu bia•ot#

b/nefits

Farming:on

mington Road, Livoni..

TELEPHONE CO.
. : Has immediate full time openings in Detroit
and throughout the Metropolitan area for:
.

i. 4 .4 \

. 0. LINEMEN : : - -

5424931 79

' . INSTALLERS

': . .9

' ELECTRI€AL · TECHNICIANS -

...

SALESM EN

.

: SERYICE REPRESENTATIVE

/
/

..

0 Full pay during company traiming

Apply.

I.
-

.$

We are an Indianapolis based corpora,ion, leaders in '

' Higher starting wages -

tbo •ktro,tatic cooling field, and ari looking for a

' Excellent benefits

,

k I'C i

HUDSO IND

.

person as an inside Ser,ice Reprisentative for our De-

troft office. Will 6. in chargi 81 inside service opera-

Paid Hospitalizition i Plenty of Over+ic- WESTLA

lions for Michigen.

.

Profit Sharing Plan ' v · I Acellent Rates

.

Ponsion Plan - ' :: * St*ady Work '

Will train person-with good michanical and electrical
aptitude.

,

%

'.

/@PLY NOW!

,

11.
I

Wer,en at Weyn,
EMPLOYMENT 000 ISEUIR

Salary •nd overli**

--- .Over 40, for pfv-

L Vkinity Ph,moutl 1

2

CALL D. CRWI N

in penen, Employm• nt offic•,
3rd- floor.

mint agency. 4 hid

.

.

.. Room A 172,1365 Cass Ave-, Det.

· R6om S. 1 75, 235Q0 Northwestern Hwy.,- Southfield

..

·•16; *.I•'·.·

23460 Michigan<, DeRrbotrr (Near Westborn}
.

' ft}132- CAILL 342-1483

(of 9) 'arning $ 1,000 .
quilified

monsh. Will tran
c/ndid/1/.

Ave. i :80 3 €. f

0

I.

' 0 ' For Personal Infen,ie4(,2 .,, 1 .. .,.

of employ- 6-fil1

CO.

.

to supervise''Defroit baled S•Gi Org*?izatioh.: Must

Plymouth, Mi :h.

-am-=Ed=Immia-- Experionc. prifirred . 5' day,
40 houi .w-k. Fin' program

12282 Wom ibine

- f I . P- 4 -

. Rd.

EMPLOYER

MICHIGAN BELL

CLOTHIING

Full tin,I. Apply 12720 Far-

ANAGER,l

,executives. Some traveL .1@Qous and incentive pros gram. Salary open. 1 -,,-

MEN'f
G PLANT JANITOR

t4

, An Edu.1 0¤pollunily Employer ' 2 1. ,

12701 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA

.

or Call GR +6225

STAHL MANUFACTIURING

1 KROGER CO

and MIddlebelt. Standard Oil Sta-

· . OF#JM 0 - .

An equal portuntty

:

Apply in knon , .... -

Good *ay plus commts,lon. 5 Mile

,..

a 23623 Firmingion Roid 41225 Plymouth

DIE SETTER
APPRENTICE DIE MAKERS

opponunny for advencement, and ou-nding fring,

KROGER CO.

GAS station attendant over 18.

have considerable sales exporience working with top)

4 AUTOMAI ION

PRODUCTION WORKERS
INSPECTORS

with an opportunity for Idvincement m I supervilory
position.

0 SICK LEAVE

APPLY IN PERSON OR CAU

be self mol;vated/assuine·Ervd zespon;ibilities and

Apply in Penon to, - ., ./ SYSTEIUS

./

If you a- in-,-d In an -0,11,4 Ining ulary,

'1

RCA INDUST RIAL

..1 V.C.U.

4224309

This shift w& position offln an immedlite challingo

I, :

gran'.

FOR ]NTERVIEW

"#h som. carkq. de.iredi

0 SURGICAL BENEFITS . .0 UFE INSURANCE

i : International Corpopation
portunity
1 Challeaging

**peric ince mix.·

-1-1 10.13. Da-on off-

cold type. Idial Worlang

.

Amolic-, muot hid il 10- a high school oducation

0 HOSPITALIZATION

-.0 RETIREMENT INCOME

(DAYS) 383-7081

Steady r.wir&.

PAINTER
3 10 5 years

GAGE CO.

-

0 PROFIT SHARING

Experienced

6 422-2000 or 427-6191

ing and spray-pair,1 ing ma-

' DEARBORN

WI - accepting IpplicilionB for panons upirlinced
in Pro*ct Ricilvings for our Contral Food Distribution

benef;ts:

7 PRESSMAN

-

.

truck mekhanics. Top wages with the following compan¥

IA/*V -ACLILIAAI

8-2 -0.- 0 n.-4

0- 1045 8.4 10•h' V.MU-

J* loiltio h -1- 0.6 9-

We are accepting applications for experienced fl-It

Apply :E770 G-d River.

Capable of own .'Idck up.

€Al Fl k/1

=12/001124 bath hat and

MANAGERS tor /lile- va-In

i

TRUCK MECHANIC5

.
30777 PLYMOUTH RD. · AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

-1 .../1/mt.. Sola. Door

I'/ Colm,01 'lia ///1/'/dit or

r

Phone: 356-8842

LETIERPRESS

42}-2000, ext. 288

WE 3-2671

1 block =00 ot Grand River

iniarrnation. call *- Business Offic,0 422-1200, ext

24680 TELEGRAPH, SOU™FIELD

., 2 . -.Employer

331 10 Five Mile* Road-

chine tools and, detai 1£

/ WORK

Applications accip-d * thi Bo.rd 04 Educition OfficD.
15125 Formingion Reid, Uvonia, Michigin. For further

12701 Middlebilt. Uvonia

50% of c»diN towards M.L.S.

vancement possibilities. Ex
perience not .neces" ry. N C

FULL TIME DAYS

BENEFITS-STEADY-DAYS

PRODUCT RECEIVERS

quires college degree plus

Detroit 48227

M

HYPER JET CORP.

SERVICE, INC.

eqtdpinoot. Mull *ve own tooti

SALES

* WELDERS

An Equal OpportuniN

Librarian 1. $7,384-$7,883.
Non-residents may *pply. ReCivil S*Nice Commission

5*7100 IMMEDIATE OPENING

TOOL & GAGE

Ing wHh SO- rellre-nt pension.

,

.

.V

HAND

Competitive wage., excallent fringes, iob *«urity, end-

an equal opportunity employiW

* FITTERS

EMPLOYEES TEMPORARY

lfEC»ANIC for Ford tractor and

..t

JOURNEYh/IAN

1

Detroit, Mich. 48238

KE 2-7200, Ext. 303

LATHE

Maintenance-Areas

?

DAILY OR WEEKLY PAY

onia residents.

£ Calt Mr. Dan for appoint-

Custodial-

Personnel Dept.

14250 Plymouth Rd.

Apply ready for work, 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m. to 26117 Grand

'Permanent positions for Liv-

Tremendous potential in retai 1
sates, also management ad

E-- PRESSMAN

h.

m-/.

Th. Uvonia Public Schools has vacancies in the

245.

•Ad

4

4

GENERAL FACTORY ,HELP
Freight Handlers, Landscapers,
Punch & Drill Press, Welders,
Assemblers, Common Labor,
plus many more. $ 1.70 per
hour up witb choice of

(Including night premium pay)
Laborer*, $3.05 per hour.

training progr,m while earn

Mt
..th ..fl-, tt.=14
R....11 -=

necia'ary.

12715 Braille.

ulnnun. experlenced. local reCer-

Custodian*, $3.15 per hour.

AUTO.i

eec

experience

.

River near Biech Daly.

CITY OF LIVONIA ,

I

TA,IC

.0

Dly, only. J. C. Gibbon Mfg. Co.

T CARPENTERi PAPER CUTTER

PING 804 1-,Mag -4,nlior

WANTED

chines. Call for interview. 338-0615

gressive dedlership. Excellen 1

1388 t ELMIRA

An Equal Opportunity
€mplayer

No

3 young aggressive men wanl
ed to help hpanding, pro

INC.

Shilby Rd., Im. 610
962.5760 ext. 51

•at., plu. an -ent.. 'Chn

933-5040

McINTOSH,

Detroit, Michigan

man.pr wantid. m 1-rs or older

COUNTERMAN with experience In
01 pham of the bowling buslne=.

Mr. Bailey or Mr. H6nveyl

di. repoir. No layoffs. Excellent fring,4

Telegraph Co.

WO 5-21»37.

an equal opportunity Anployer

EXPERIENCED

ings, r-ds lourneyman for

Union

night per w-k.
plin, hospitilizatio RYDown

2525 West Peterson Ave.

Apply 9 a.m.-12 Noon

Mapufacturer of h.vy stamp-

time.

HIRING DAILY

PRODUCTS

841-9400 3

MAKER

Western

grade. no borax. Must b. top

Z BRISTOL-MYERS

Chicago, Illinois 60645 .

Lubrication Man
Tran:ameri¢an Freight iir,¥

Apply 1

full

Showroom floor only

offer good salary, commissio,
and bonus plus fringe bone
fits. Plenty of room for ad

TOOL & DIE

resume to

SCREW MACHINE operator and
-coodary operator. run or plrt

GAS STATION attendant driveway

Mr. Robert J. Doherty

Arbor Trail.

Truck Tire Man

G kOOD REFERENCES

car handling. In responsesend 3

DETROIT

WIXOM, MICHIGAN

ence• Over 18. Anply 29(4 Ann

immediate IMerview call Ron li an-

GRADUATES

3*3®0

tin" hilp days.

J

with experience in passe,'ger

18297 ,WEAVER

Please send resume to:,

7207 E. McNichols

HIGH SCHOOL

torlal •glvel. nightn. Alio /izi

SUSPENSION

Modern air conditioned gage „
ENGINEER
shop. Holidays, bonus, hospl- i
talization, etc. Steody over- Opening in our advance e ngi- i

An Equit Oppertunity Employer

CO.

KE 5-2740

t
4

534-9253

' BENCH HELPER

28990 WIXOM ROA0

outstanding benefit program.

W. r.quir. you to be Int,11*eat

a.9

' LATHE HAND

· · INC.

Some college training pre. ferred. Compadyi car, expenses, salary and bonus,

ing to work long hours. W a

g.nabli .84 wullng to earn. For

tion. Northwest Ditrolt.

PYCES -INDUSTRIES

..

telligent, ambitious and will L (To arrange local interview)

-C *stabilihed progre- company

2

works for building constrUC-

' MILL HAND _

American Motors Corp

at Wixorn. Top rates, all

0« For Growth . . i

HYDROMATION

Al,o mechanic on late AMF ma-

EQUIPMENT

With design knowledge. St ruc-

' SURFACE GRINDER tural steel and misc. iiron D

kaw from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

LEADING DIVISION r

o train for 1,•eutive polition in

IRON WORK

for an appolntent. Snelling & Sad.
4'10
Ung. 333-432.1.

NEEDED

Excellent Opportunity

ORTHO MATTRESS

YOUNG MAN

5

..

middlesized Co. See Mr. Ben

vancement.

BRIGHT

37-$12.000 the first year. (Draw

OPERATORS

the grocery and drug trade.

CALL 273-6230

Inside salet. Must be neat, in .

R.F.P. INDUSTRIES, INC.

T

X-PRESS 100 01 L CC1.

ind comts,ton). Call Mr. Choate

LATHE

fringes. Steady non.seasonal
opportunity in a fast growing

EXPERIENCED

4935 Hartman Rd., Wayne

SMAN -nt,d. pm,me days

Commercial Sys,Ins. Expori- 2/ninil

fhe Maintinmic, Staff .

FOR INTERVIEWS

SALESMEN

PRODUCTION WELDERS

Apply in person:

GA 1 -1100

4-3333

3-5 years of experionci on
ence or,

Ho.pitaUzation and holidays

30.

Redford aria. 255.1478.

experience. ar, career-minded and
de,tre above average earnings o<

time schedule. Plymouth Rd.- neer development depart,1•lent

ing of consumer products to

- ence in sales and merchandis-

g.

Southfield area. for a supervisory engil

for second shift in new plant
Should have 1-2 years experi-

19-1 SCHOOLCRAF-r

ALL POSITION WELDERS

ALSO WEEKENDS

REFRIGERATION

1751· Seventeen St., Detroit.
An .equal opportunity em-

DETROIT AREA

ENGINEERING CO.

Ask for Mr. Keim

UU AND PART nME

fringes. Apply REA Express,

territory assignmenh covering

Conveying equipment
Pid Vacatlon.

565-0450

AMEDIATE OPENINGS \

3 M»e. Belch- Dily a/--

ample
Career opportunity,
work, $3.72 hourly. :Good

trie* field seeks men For sales

HAS

RETIREE. p/trtinw. with car. for

SPORTING

For Interview Call . -;

& RED CABS

TRUCK MECHANICS

ployer.

Flexible spring It- chuting
Appilcatlon• and product:o

Earl Keim Realty Inc.

ATTENDANTS

.. ESTIMATOR

Leading manufacturer of high. ly advertised products in the
proprietary drug and toil*-

Exper. in unall part• handling.

REAL ESTATE SALES!

Detroit

f and

BRISTOL-MYERS

DETAILERS

422-8309 for interview

of promlae. 12003 Telegraph Rd..

TRAILER MECHANICS

DRAFTSMEN 1

GAS STATION

Beling
Firm. cover 350 offices). If ortly. Prefer men- over
you have the Bal- or public contact

GA 1-5888.

PRODUCTS , ,

GAGE-CO.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL Libiriit binefits. BS dogr-

538-5353

tool and gali •hop. 82.50 per hour
' to •tart quick ral-. with show

ritlree. Phone for appointment

DESIGNERS

DEARBORN

new factory.

while running mill' and lathl In

GENERAL cle,in-up man. Could be

Journeyman.
Benefits . Overtime.

tbe opportunity to achieve higher
earnings than they had ever enjoyed before:

Wortdi Largelt Employment Coun- benefits, 6 days. Pump

EDWARD ROSET REPRESENTATIVES

WARNER-SWASEY No. 3

t

WILL TRAIN

P=lum b=:anfrce t t Earn $111 · per week ; 'lus

YOUNG man with high *choot ecperience and *hop to kern further

SALES

AND SONS

co. with modern

Ind

644-5358

33110 Five Mile Road
421-2000; ext. 288

SUPERINTENDENT

OPERATOR

-soci-d Iquipment.

benefits, induding paid vici Prog,-sive

$10,753.
Civil Engineering Degree and
two years of experience.

Call:

MACHINE

YOUNG -

rled high :doot graduate.

Employer

LUMBER CO.

Expirionced in FHA and con
vintional single family homel

ENERGETIC HAND SCREW

your own stort If you hevi
retailing wiling, good; If not,

An Equal Opportunity

Uke you our people are ''Prol"
they came to w from fine tampanle: for our ple#unt mon»unding•.
1rtendly a.*cociates. good houri. and

ERB-RESTRICK

Civil Sorvice Commiwion

For lar6, production builder

restaurants. Call 261-5500.

incre- lo commission bals

• P.Id Vications

SALESMAN"

Call' Mr. Hansen

oni yer of experience.
Civil Engineer Ill - $10,025.

CONSTRUCTION

"CHOICE OF THE

41225 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.

Civil Engineering Degree and

Call Collect

UTOMATION SYSTEMS-

PROFESSIONAL

$9,651

Detroit 48207
568-4150

INDUSTRIAL

..

UNION SCALE AND BENEFITS.
2 STEADY WORK.

Civil Engin-r It $8,923-

-«

pinrowned. Wondirful op. 1/b

Nurnerous benefits:

CITY OF LIVONIA

441 E. Grand Blvd.

Laboratory Inc., In,titutional

- Box car,unloading, etc.

537-5663

GUARD SERVICES

laroffs, opportunity for ed- M,nlgers will be n-ded

vincement. Must bi High
School gradu-, depindable
and willing le work overtime.
W. will train. Plyrnot,»,Tel,-

benefits.

BONDED

Siles Division.

BILL HOPPER

Cross vacation and holiday

and 4 p.m. for personal inter-

OVERTIME

Many new Lawson Stor. sites

YARD LABORERS

CAU.

Top union scale, paid Blue

VE -8-2378 bilween 9 a.m.

view. Vinci Stark. Economic

334-*oul

12950 Evergreen, 0etroit ,

TRUCK DRIVERS
furnished. W e guarantee Tandem,'semi, stake and pick-

Following Locations:

0 Saline

I.:

SERVICE STATION

Retiremint Plan SCALERS
WELDER-ARC piriod. Sales experience do0 Plymouth
and other company benefits. .
Trim, dirnon,jon, plywood, etc.
n.
bmek
Ful
Igirk
476-7510
5 day week. Age 23-50.
MANAGER :ir.ble but not nec-ry. If .

....

M

C.1-. ,

for Party Store, 30 yeari

en per day. Car and expenses

Immediate Openings at

-1,4..,2.......

1

or olde

ing for a salesman serving ing categories need apply:

GUARDS

This k a Mrrific opportunity to

References. Excellent salary,
call 642-5812.

Mr. Lee, 722-8200.

40 to 50 estabrished cuslom-

SALESMAN

ried. Need -excellent work.

finance business - collectioni,
credit, sales administration.

PARTt TIME

CASHII R

* CONTROL

Mr. El-, 273-0100.

Employer

Over 40 years of age. Mar- g

Learn all phases of consumer

ing and highest -mings. Calt Loading food chain has open- handling lumocr in Tric Twiow-

m..4. M elimip: able to dill'Za.

I

INVENTORY

Join the staff of Michigan'$

728-9803 MAN for ...... *

Cov:-t

Bm.

JANITOR

.4

ATTENDANT

Individual who can grow and

mint. Call 386-5010. at- 207. | .IVONIA AREA ., : Experience -not necessary.
Some college preferred but
422-2770
not required. Outstanding
WAREHOUSE MAN
. company paid benefits. Call

Detroit

An Equal Opportunity

MIDNIGHT .

eam management positipn for

NATIONAL LU)MBERMEN

limited number of openings
for agents in Ihis arN. Train-

GAS STATION

have real career invrest.

Excellent oppo,tuntty for ;advance-

WELDER; - HELPERS

On. of Amirica': S.Mist multiple lino compinies ha a

..1-, 810 Mal# N-th"tlk

4

man. Be-rage exp,rt,n. r,quhd.

time. Will kein. Fringe bene- best known Rial Ent- firm,
6 day week. Westside locafits, oveftime. Apply 31171 ELSEA Rially. Openings how
Paid Holidays. Vications. Pin. W. 10 Mile, East of Orchard evailable in the top earning lion. Call Mr. Foster, GA
branch of th, company. 1-2250 - 51.
don. Blue Crou. Blu. Shield. Lake Rd.
Thorough individual training.
Uf, and H-Ith insurance.
SECURITY
w*liable. both clauroom and
PARAGON
on 111/ lob. Participate in a
FOOD CO. ,
SERVICES
BRIDGE & STEEL CO.
field with professional, stand-

INSURANCE

Warr,n * Wayne Rds.
-9

in penon.

13881 ELMIRA

shilts 'vallable. Full Ind part

RETIRE» for *tm' up -4 -1*¥M.

PEPSI COLA Bottling Co. ha, an 0
opening for p,duction line fon-

McINTOSH INC.

Night time ind week-Ind

..

Leading national company 'of-

EX PERIENCED .

Must be experienced. Apply

GUARDS

DELIVERY boy --4. m-t 3-,

own cir. 30180 Grand River. Ap.
f .ner 4 B.

SUCCESS IN

Knowledgi of ©Dn,truction

SECURITY

.nce Group. 353-2311.

STEP UP TO

men 00 b. consid-ed for

Traine, position. Previous .11ing experionc, pifirred.

peny. Plymouth-Schaifer area.

647-6200

32570 Plymouth Rd.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
fers excellent oportunity to

4----DETROIT
(Just E.'of Oakland)

gressive minuficturing corn-

/ CHEVROLET

W. Lake St., So. Lyon.

Ply mouth and €hkago

1200 E. McNICHOLS

St-dy employment with pro-

COLLEGE

Good *larting HIy. Challenging positn for bdividuals who can accepl respon.6
bility. Riply Farmers Insur-

HOME

IMPROVEMENT

COMMUNITY

1

1, help. Apply City Hall, 214

Apply

FEDERAL DEPT. STORES

ELECTRICIAN

fits Indudi•g profit wring, OAKLAND

medical Dlin. 111/ imuran©D.

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.'

.lia Millieht -4 0.0 Inall.

Noltivek

day from 9:30 a.m. till noon.

1- oppoftunity for

CHEVROLET

O....t--m lot fl.lt =I R-

TENNYSON 2

portunity fof growth. S- Mr. 13 849 KEALAVE.
Patterson or Mr. Burgert any , Off Sch-for, between

S- G. Warnke '

mint. AAIny employ•| CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

aintenance ability' ' ficers and including part tiime

'ith power supply * ' ' 200. Dept. of 3 full time of-

working conditions with op-

STORES, INC.

0'- or 'quivelent in dilms requIred. E.c'llint ulary Ind 9075 Haggity Rd., Pry,neuth

TENNYSON
AV!0 -1--, 0-/*Ul.b

high traffic department of
growing stor./chain. Salary M
plus commission with excel- m
lent fringe birifits. Good

SPARTAN

expirlinc, required. Ex©,6 fringe binifits.

Population approximately 2,-

Company benefits and pension plan. 5 day week. 1- 2
Frank Bump Shop. . 3

U )PERATOR

Apply

COLLISION MAN

CITY OF SOUTH LYON

Experlenced Salesman for ' /1

Top wages, fringe benefits

rapld expinsion. College d, u-. Journeymen -portence

DIBI-L

4-1 Holl Wanted, Nal• ,

PC)LICE-CHIEF

ED.M:

SALESM EN

MECHANIC ·

fring. bonims. 5 days. no addltional claims -preson- Oeklend Communily Colloge.
Sof. Confklentle! Intervi- by th,i. duo * promotion Ind Muot b.. High School gredphone or in penon » J. R

. APPLIANCE OR .TV-

DI ESEL
Ind /11 around '

ings In dilms deperim- fof Orchard Rid, Campus' of

tion » pension and numeroul

..

1

dnesday, July 3, 1968

.

m,n .

01'or =PA 5 - L

W,

1

CRAFTSMAN- C

REPRESENTATIVE

for--

E-Ilent

-

Willian,1 00•erver, Garden City Obierver

NEWSPAPEE tS - h Farmmartu,1 .ate. prt. and 0-rver.

4-111.1, Wall. ..1.: 4-1 Help Wited, Male 4-111, 11')'Mated, Nall 14 11.1; Waited, Male j

INSURAICE CLAIMS PHYSICAL FACILITIES

SERVICE MANAGER

.

- - Monday. July 8th

AcrIVE PERIONNEL

-41 ·Snt-)¢ILE

: · · 0 -+ For interview & appointrnerit

RD.

(JUEr WEEr OF MIDI

- Telegraph Rds. uvo:,u '':MRON

4 :

MICHIGAN BELL
Part of tho Nationwide ·Bill System
(An Equal Opportunity Implo,w)
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N./

Call on , local food Irving - 0•11 10. 0-4

I

'll.r.

MEN

-

rut,
--

V

-.0.

--

AWAITS

YOU!

amilimatl

Ele.

3.4100

Call

DESK

For an Appointrnint

.

If you #M young, brt,ht. aggr,IIlve. and a mod tal=r. tals altbo-1 compuy -Ul tral= 104 CeJ

Investigate a better iob wiff,
• blue chip national corp.,
whose present wles force
earn from $8.000 10 $15,000

annually. Top benefits.

TRAINEE
DI.- pUbDo 0-:tact vith Un-

nationwide. - For stridly con-

U. 00 ..Par ........i h.

COMPANY REP.
SALARY BONUS +

c..mat -lan plo Car •04 I-

p.-Ii. Cd M- LI. 363-4100.

PROFESSIONAL

476·8111

OFFICE MANAGER

Prefer some accounting back
ground. Either,chool or work
Call Mr. Kinnedy.

38•-4130

SALES

Call

Mr s.

Dailey.

W• currently hive miny ex-

1 tional companies who would

NG CLERKS._to

be interested in offering you

ENGINEERING
A

1100 different fields. Some provide
6 new cars. Call Mrs. Adams.

GEN

/4

1150
1000

M AGERS..to

1300

ENG

1350
LIONS

I.

1250

INSPECTION ........ .-___.to
INVENTORY OONTROL-to

1000

LABOR RELATIONS-..._to

MACHINE DESIGNERS--_to
MACHINING

750 handle people. Call Mr. Simp-

MANUFACTURING

Son.

ENGINEERS ..... to

1300

MANAGERS ._. --.to

INVESTIGATOR

centive. Management oppor.

Mr. Resnick.

tunihes
mitable. Intensive C-go b.-4 fin. .111. h- MANUFACTURERS
»aining program. All benifin. 40,":Sm:.-=0®119.61.2.·
.0241-

local OEM supplier hes .xillent opportunity for rignt

AIRLINE TRAINEE
Ope-,0 at M.tro. No-

4 1330

young college grad. to tr.in 2-,9.- 7 IC 109 im •n u,I,t young
for position in outside :ales. H.S. graduate. Can MI. Harmt

clilent openings . with local

BJ-4 lou

Ind nation/1 compenies. For
explrionc.d ule,men In .1.c-

Call for immediate interview.

SALES REP. TRAINEE

International

Eam while learning. Excellent
opportunity for young man

ment, drugs or food sales.
Most providi cars. Call Mr.
R.snick.

25250 W. 8 Mile

rent vid; or th- with

INVENTORY AND

Kimnedy. 353-4150
477-8111

31628 GRAND RIVER

IUPIRVIBOR of Ell Ind st-o

STOCK CONTROL

.6-7004

ENGINEERS ..........--.to
PERSONNEL

to

•0- expirtenee. Call Mn Zabler.
INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL
25250 W. 8 MILE 353-4150

$5.000-$8,000

YOUNG MEN with shipping
and receiving experienc, or
dericil skills. Wanting a »

Ijaime,

Trmin-

4

1375
1500

10.000

PROGRAMMERS ..__ _to

PROJECT ENGINEERS_-to
PURCHASING .._..........._.to

IMMEDIATE oponing for waltrus.

>, 1,2

$5,300 - $5,900

Muit have expirtence. For full or

PLUS: Additional 250 per hour

part ttme. Apply 18 per-1 ooly.

for afternoon and night shifts.

LIVONIA

31/1
GENERAL houmework non-lmoket I

Aulst _h,ndicapped man. _LIve an.?.

1250 -

Johnion for appointment. CA 1-0039

Phone: 334-9982

FULL TIME general office Light

bookkeeping and typing. Salary to

(NON-TECHNICAL) -...to
SALES MANAGER 1/

1-V.

9,=I,0,0,,

.

-

SEND YOUR RESUME OR

PI.ENTY OF FREE PARKING

with his eyes

paid. Work on :tandard costa. p:tduct controt .Atenu. de. Call Mr.

13

FUTURE
.h£

Grant. Suburban Per•onnel .

47840

Detroit

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

On a Position With *

Has Openings for

PART TIME ,

An Equal Opportunity
Emplovt

1SM

KI 5-3440 week should contact one 06,9
the following branch officabri

201.

type and operate 10 key acl-

EXPERIENCED

excellent positions with local

and national companies. Call

Credit field or Finance exper-

TECHNICIANS

der. Call bilween 9 a.m. and

noon only. Mr. Carroll.
BR 2-3810

TYPISTS

GIRL or woman. over 18, for party
itori. 4 houz= in th. oventng. Rid-

N.=4.,
/j
\---5-

open in our Plymouth offle• for

with a friendly staff Flve days. Permanent part time. 31/2 ber. C2-100=f

APPLY IN PERSON TO '

GRADUATES

FEE PAID

NO EXPERIENCE

DOWNTOWN

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

962-4036

Telegraph at Schoolemft

orders and rele.-. Bank or

.0-th corpor.00.-

men with accounting and
ril-d degrees. Call Mrs.

future for the young min
wilh

Combs.

In mind. Cdt Mr. Ukirt.

San*

staff

Ce'l--10

il

Fullitairmaiman-

....

·

r

.'.2

HOSPITAL

For oni of Livonia'$ finest

OF DETROIT -

restaoran*. Call 261-5500.

6767 Wlist Outer Drive

IT'S NOT A MAN'S

An Equal Oppodunity
Employer

WORLD
W you have a desire for prokidonal Nxognition Ind
$8,000 up annually, wi wiM
emplioily train you for 'a

Car, Of

UVE 0 D.....per.

Iman ®11:14 Moll for bom. than
-1-1343

/////a/' U¥0/18 /'"/L

Do you eat food: Do you like talking to people: $1.50 to $3 an hour.
9.30 Lm. to 3 p.m.. 3 day.

DEARBORN,FOODS
425-7000„-Ask for Mr. Anto
BABY Bittir -ded beginnIng July
15. Te,cher, 0-d baby .itter lo

can for 2 boyl U- 4 404 5

rear nround Implom-6 8 day•
pir •-k 8 A.N.-5 P M. 2 ve.*.

ped vacation. *45 per -ek.

413424-0

,

REGISTnED NURSE. practlat

Largi N•lonit Multiple lin• Agency.

per hour lo start. Phone Sue Nke nsurl, Te,<traph.6 101, arel.

ings in d,ims deparhned for

Wion, 425.9288 or Dora Can "014.5

M.chank:,1 imuranc, company has oponCHEMICAL

Ine, disiriblo but not n»

Hip

INSIDE HIL ,
AND

=*787
4

-

Palosieri. 425-3612.
*:*69
'"" ', "I=""',- -„B„1&,Al¥-*mCIPTICizm , WIG SALES, GIRL

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR ..ry. Good Iling saluy.1 -0.*M to baby-•M. 141 40-- ** *10,.0,"114*0*'jul: Exp6rier'o:d /6, Bern;rd Wig

Experionce Mult. 2 Ners
.,tractive company binifis• t¤!172,2JJ,RC- IiaL' 164. m. clu :
Induding profit sharing Ind .4. , ,-

celia-

..1.4

MSTIAND 4 P.id vication, *•ely Fumers -1.----2,-',.2 h., 1 1=11

Call or Come In

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU insuranc, Gro* Phone ©r ,.4 0- i*m·. a..,

41=3 S.Jon,

Uyonia Mall. Paid vica-

m train. An hon and other benefits. Call
...r S

(Pr-" Z for appointrnint Mr. Micalles,

6900 N. Way,- Rd. 728-0600 353-2314. i. - . 474-7800

.

'.

427-7628

MON EY z

SINAI

challenging Ind ' ,-,rding

,

Your transportatlon.

comulingforfRId.
Cal! Mr. Pick up and deliver orders r:=Cor ev-0. CA
fordotTV-RADIO TEOINICIANS SECRETARY . · L...ne!
962·6077
appoint7-=F
& Snlitiog for th• Fuller Brush go. $2.50 - Ti<PUT for WOD,& A«urat4 -4

Ir

A

40,0.

1,0-. 'reacher .Ents part Umf

sitter. morning» beginning Sept.

4.-40

S.Od R.sum/

474-72+0
255-3890

255-3890

I

1. 000, ..... 1140 7,» Nt-

476-3530 or 474-7010

SCHOOI.CRAF'r-Hubbard, Kimber.

A FULLERETTE
in th, penon19/1/'ll'L
INSURANCE
CELEBRATE the
4th of JULY
· Ilf,time'dmir
' num
or BE
medical
a.-M *th .

adninistration

BY Rocketing
Into A JOBSnelnng
With A Future
n,ent.

avonia

'4 1 .

n ,9-0011

Inet.nal 121 Can *, Crant. Sub

ing conditions ond employee

or port-/rake over estabil•hed eli-

eatele, 7 Mile-Farminglon Rd. ara.

ben/fits.

WANTED

E-Ual' 0004-mt 80-. Call

nOGRAMMER loa F- pild.

19046 Middlebelt Rd. 19046 Middlebelt R33 i

*I

R.N. a I.P.N •ad Norn•' AMil

C.bct 'lled.- N« 80"thO

i...

.

255-21'14.

lumund•B GL 3-0870 or

15 6ood & Sundry Salesmen

-04:Cillwl=mo/Airle@(Ial[

t-

Eam that extra money you

800*Z=El,4 ..ated. to ...

A & A PERSONNEL

Immediate put tim, opening

PORTER

SPARE TIME EVENINGS

255-4030

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. nttl

now available. Exoellent work-

lin' Fuhloni Coll 728-8480,

pany. To $4000 plus expense. Full benefits. f- plid.

1 Personnel Aklministrator

-

-

Employer

collecting, no delivery. Bee-

For national mod,In, com-

10 Servicernen

FEE PAID

An Equel Opportunity

UVONIA

sundan 422-5361

AYGIENIST

224-5585 <

· ,1

important iob of mother and
hous,wift Free :amples, no

TRAINEE

2 mothirles,

*DO

DENTAL

year.

need and still keip thet /It

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL
25250 W. 8 MILE 353-4150

I O Elechical Trainees

Top noich administralive

i UVONIA' 1,

29703 W. 7 MILE

Cau Mix Zah-,

7-Jr. Executives

$7200 PLUS

Michigan arii. $4,500 per

KNAGHTS NN

iram •1:la,1- ra,Id ed,8-ment.'

r 11 Branch Manager Trainees

TRAINEE

474-72!0

Golden.

.. DI- ... tral.:. D-

1 Pharmaceutical Salesmen

12' Mil, and Morthweern H-7.. EOUSEKEZPER

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL 2; 6 0022k. for Mh. working conal,lans. Wayne, '
25250 W. 8 MILE 353-4150

WE STLAN D

MANICURI•T.
Good op»rtualt, In Warren at Wayne Rds.
grm•Ing -100. Cilltomel vatting

TYPIST

.

pomt-, Yotw unty =34 db

34 Management Trainees

Michigan 48024.

y In peho Exc,Ilint 1?IQF jivfit; and '741. Call -kda* 9.a..7449 *8001-ag,
chiklren. 11. In. Mort
for home. Weekdays. 563-0139

-2 a

Hee 9 ...cm. 100 A a lar:e
indultry -th a national cor-

10 Administrative,Accountants

Grand River, Farmington,

Detroit. Mich 48227

1 ,-r expiri. r Exp,rienced for dining room

. TRAINEE

9 Public Relations Trainees

offeringrnanagement

suver · Nowspapon, 33425

13881 Elmira

0,/ ,Int:/Ht:/ |:W 6¤ al,le-EL'H:jiL lilyz,Jewen; i:

16 Industrial Salesman

MANAGER

----

PART-TIME to work from 5:19p.m. to 9:15 p.m. on Monday,
Thursday and Friday and 8

r and own e late model car.

NOW For...

OFFICE

g:-42*N you are notified o day in ad-

SHOPPER

pret and compt- customer

PROGRAMMER , WAITRESSES

IMMEDIATELY!

hardt.

538-8221; CONTINGENT or call basifo
vance.

Accurate with figures inter-

Ckr- oppor•=Ity with maj.r ,

pen- on a position with
a malor corpor'tion with
excillent devolopment
programs end outstanding
advancifnent potential.
F- paid. C*11 Mrs. Rein.

Housewives*

1259!.tt-1!Z' 2.5.-yell!5Z: Immediate openings in saleix r

GENERAL OFFICE mother -0-

SERVICE REP.

development programs for

MR. WILLIAM PARISH

271 & Main St„ Plymouth

Grant. D„bur•an Pe„=201 ,77-„,0 j,dw 1••Min.Middle- salMcINTOSH,yiNC.
ary delired to Perionn": Write Box 4292,40 The Ob- -| l.1 D SO 1\1' S

JOBS MUST BE FILLED

SALES REP.
Salary plus car plUS IX-

International Corporation
with lop notch rating is

Call Mrs. Thompson.

.J

ltd. opport-My for yolm. man

NECESSARY

FEE PAID

outstanding growth company.

'.=.

COLLEGE
+
Interviews Are Being Conducted

$7200 PLUS

looking for a career with an OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS Near
a.m.Norlhland.
342-6100, Call
Ext. 8:30-11
61.

Bow. Call Mn Zahler.

ADMINISTRATION

GA 1-7715

typist umi qualifications.

M*jor nat,oZinexe"=p1=pi0'ir. RELIABLE. re•pon,- baby *tti a-009 pao'dd8Nlkmr ,•iry. Muit bi -25 or over office. 3rd f loor

.0

NECESSARY

areas.

EXPERIENCED cuhler. part thnIMT

537-6850 Excellent
, Sales offi. backgrbund
-for large
well known retail hours on Saturday.
353- 1030 ferred.
workingpriconchain. Part time. 3 days per i
JR. ACCOUN,ING €1.£ *444. r- 4.2 H,1, Wa.ted, F,mal, ditk,ns. Fringe benems. Sal- w-k. Experience not nic* Apply in person Employment

27

conducted in Detroit. Im- for c.-er positions in .
Mles and administrative
mediate opening. Call

EXPERIENCED helper for jan{V
torial ae,vice, night:. Alm :*rt
time heip day• 356·5600

a.m.-2 9.m„ Wed. 9 a.m.-1 D.mtool
Friday 9 5/n.-3 p.m. Salem Lun-n

2 TYPISTS

qualified glria wanting 16 ·work

444-15 16

EXPERIENCE

National corporipons are

mhop, Guaranteed Balary. 34984

ford •red 427-7049
.

NORTHLAND

now intervilwing young
mon with no exporience

An equal opportunity employer 0BEAUTICIANS: Openings at White I
Bouuque, Northvttle or Plymouth

We have two full time Dommons · Monday 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Tues. *05

SERVICES INC. -

TRAINEES

t.

.1.-

PLYMOUTH-DEERING .....

helpful tor advinciment to $6-$7,200 Fee Paid %:1.avf'able. Exceuent com- days Der
week, 60 wpm, EXPERIENCED nune for doctor»
mnagerial position. Salary
IBM Executive. Also night offlee. Call

career ositions are now being conducted.

ACCOUNTING

nearest your borne. Startin,b
610
pays $2.10 per hour.
PLYMOU™<RANSTON

N.W. Must also be able to

Application, being taken for

appreciated; we have many

537-6850

WltLIAMS

tive positions are now avoilable for mon with
an- eye on success. Interviews for the following

ADMINISTRATIVE

COUNTER help. part time. no efen

OF DETROIT

Farm logton Rd. 11 5 Mile. Sult, u.„,

2

ionu. College background

Hundreds of Sales, Technical and Adnlinistra-

Mr. kikert.

1

Plul -0002:=1=104 Apply 15223 1=- Grand River and Telegraph working 1 or 2 days pe,01

opportunity, your needs are

OUTSIDE SALES

Career Opportunities

mediate interviews. Call

'108

wattr-0. NIght. 10 p.m. to 2

GRADUATES

F. pild. ' military electronics ·schooling

Sharp young mon -decl
with an eye towards top
management. He will be
trained in ulary administration, ernployer /01+
lions, ind recruiting. Irn-

TR 2-4150

0TELLERS office.
Age
noguarantled.
' barrler. 12:11
part.time.
*00
Booull or GIRL * wanted for bar mild and People who are interested ®Y

Tilipnone =1.-omen. No oxper1000 neci-ary. Will train In our

COLLEGE

Prestige and Growth °0 for right man, plus car YOUNG men with RETS or

PERSONNEL

LADIES

BANK OF DETROIT

6767 W. OUTER DRIVE

537-6850 ' POerMONS OPEN

Mr. Resnkk.

V

· Put Your Personality to Work

Mrs. Reinhardt.

249

HOSPITAL

8100 Schoolcraft

IF YOU are seeking a career
change or looking for a better

COST accountant. *10-813,000. Fed

on the

views pcmently being

591-6400, ext.

SINAI NATIONAL )

MICROMATIC HOME CORP.

or 261-8438.

phere with dynam k dev•lopment program. Inthr-

Livonta, Michigan.

Colle™Wt

Operator
PHONE 261-5610 * $7-$ 14,000 Fee Paid "B: J.nard
191* Sty- GA 2·-3 rqA

that man

Plush executive atrno,-

Schootcraft

j aCJn22128 flymoutd:i

r-

WHERE TO GO? 431&IL]:02%5.:022: BurrAughs Sensimatic

IF INTERESTED. COME IN.

Dyke,

Van

--

school and benefits.

WONDERING

-=

Pir,w,-1,•y

pleaunt working conditions ground.

Crll Mrs. Hinchey

TRAINEE

fringL

Uberat

clerk.

beneflts. For application call Mrd,1.6

Without previous experience
MATURE woman for light office you can earn as much as
work. Ltvonia-Redford area- Call
$3.00 or more per hour in
after 7 p.m. 427-5490 or 333-6649.
your spare time. AVON trains
you. For interview call

companies and a full range of fringe

ENCE IS WHAT COUNTS 0

for large home builder. S.. NZiiieinsiv-- -----IrrrIRMAT!ONAL Pn,ONNZI- DAY Pirionnel Wednesday or SUPERVISORS .........._to 1250
h*raph at Schookraft
Monday, 18210 Grand River, WELDING ENGINEERS_to 1300
neer Southfield, or call VE
Many Other Opening•
537-6850
8.3138.
including Excellent

countlng

and be able to type at least AGs@14- insurance back- perlence Deces•in. no *tudenUMA --

CONSTRUCTION yi<rXEMV3ALWi62
R:; looking for
TECHNICIANS ..................to 850 college graduates to train for
to

Non-Residents May Apply

03.:Ca'56 and personnel. Mustr-ri-r--1
Excellent
opportunity
exnerson.
Mustfor
have

00-$
$5,0
0000

.to 830

$7,384-$7,883

particularly in the areas of

TRA[NEE

h

CITY OF LIVONIA

Offic. experience nece-ry. CASHIER

00

=m OFFICE MANAGER

476-8370

Farmington' area.

for home than wan.

SECRETARY

537-6850 ·

SHAMPOO GIRL Paris Room.

hou-ork and baby,lttli.6674wi8.42000,
33110ext.
Five288.
Mile Road. 421-

700 Resnick.

...to 1130 MANY na tio 1

47+4143

OLDER lady who :-ds home. for Civil Serv ic e Commission,

PERSONNEL

1500

be €ommensurate with ability.

IMMEDIATE opintng. available fo,60
qualift,d -cretartal help and ac- 70

Rt.r, Yarmington, M,cht,„'•Requires
College degree plus
50% of credits towards M.LS.

young, aggreuive traineek
750 home provide cars. Call Mr.

1250

SCHEDULING . · :to

ENGINEERS _._.

220 N. Telegraph,

Nonpl:*rm. Box 4300, 23426 Grand

1500 tional companies seeking

nily in Pononnel Administr. ground. who can keep *orde TooLING INGINEERS......to 1500
1 tien. C.11
Mn. Adams.
and -d blue print:, to work TRA"Ic

NO

1,9

Employer

Pontiac, Michigan

porlone• profor™1. Writ, Ob-rver

1-king challingin, opportu- Min with carpentry , beck., T™z sTUDY - -72@ lii; PERSONALITY NOT EXPERI- WE 3-7835

$7500-FEE PAID

'W

Oakland County Sanatorium work.
Written test requir,d. Permanent work In Ltvonts Call Mr:.

offlee, northweit -tton. Offle. 9- LIBRARIAN I

Aggrissive college griduati SUPERVISOR $10,400 Ailf i==:Ia---E ,: management.

, JR. EXECUTIVE

bnc

An Equal Opportunity

For more information, contact:

HIGH ,chool gratuate for doctors

1000 ence. Many positions with na-

. M. SERVICE ENGINEERS _.to 1050

Go

Val

29500 W. 7 MILE R D.,n6v

ing and highest earnings.

1550

. r- laid. Call Mt- Holmea, AaA ,Rs -„_ .- .to 250

Where d

(*3

SEARS-3

field with profluional stand- Walt'• Bar. 21346 Fenkell
ICE 4-6328

$6-$8,000 Fee Paid

1500

Por•00-1 Antitant £400 SENIOR ENGINEERS .-/. to

$7200-$9600: FEE PAID

Apply in Person

NURSES

Call Mr. Eliea. 273-0100

SALES/MARKETING - to

Johns.

P.-0-1 255-4080

I Fringe Benefits /

on the job. ' Participate ·In a prefer,wd, fult Ume, evenings.

537-6850

QUALITY CONTROL ...._.to
R I D ENGINEERS --to

wording future, call Mrs.

PERSONNEL

•bio

FULL AND PART TIME .117

-V"' --'VVI..,..0- BARMAID, experienced. ove 30

1350 estell in sales as a *reef but
1150 with little or no sales experi-

--I--I.-I.-

kekkeeper

S.Soe

-0,19

9*

LICENSED

branch of thi,company.

850 YOUNG MEN over 21, inter-

PRODUCrION CONTROL to
PRODUCTION

SALES (TECHNICAL) .....to

000

Ck 4.333OAW

Comptometer ·te
Operators

$71100 - $8,000

office. Salary open. 537-8750.

avoilable in the top earning

SALm

Will,91 Aceoliallat

REGISTERED

Experienced.

Friday.

$5,500 - FEE PAID

SALES? SALES?

PLANT ENGINEERS --to

SALES TRAINEES ....._to

YOUNG MEN

care for male Invalld. Day.. $300 _ month ty.

shorthand. age 25-40, Plymouth-Telegraph area. 6 girl

best known Real Estate firm,

1300

PHYSICISTS

MANAGERS

Girl

ELSEA R••Ity. Openings now

1150

SALES ORDER DESK ._ ..to

d./Fl".L No fle. =Pen•me,
hiring, matur.. Salar, SIOO. Motol

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL city Employment.

I.-ing for an accomting posttion for a company with 0-,th
opportunity: We -Ul talk to

1,11

WOMAN 20 to 40 yeirs old t*188

P RACTI CAL

TRAINEE

1100 Thompson.

PROCESS INGINEERIL... to
PRODUCT INGINEERS ...to

ACCOUNTANT

Detroit

JOIN THE Staff of Michigan'% Mn.
Thornds, R.N.-Director
cays- *40. WOMAN for eketronic assernbly
of Nursing

1100 perience necessary. Call Mrs

PLANT MANAGERS .-_to

trical or mochinical equip-

PERSONNEL

with -1-ding national firm,
good future. H.S.G. Call Mr.

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

WAITRESS wanted. Evenings. Apply In perion. Capraro Reitaurank'
and I,ounge. 12966 Telegraph Ed..

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

1500 Military free. Good future Thorough individual training

ENGINEERS _._-...._....to
OFFICE MANAGERS --to
PACKAGING

31628 GRAND RIVER

CQNDITIONS
0 JOB SECURITY

1670 with national company. No ex- .-.:I.ki. 6.6 -1........... ....4

METHODS

477-8111

LOOKING for a bitter :41,0
position? We havi many ex-

Ice cream *tore. Apply in perion.

32653
Fo•,1, . near Venoy. Aftel
11 im.

At. 0-0441

"YGMS -

Mr. Kennedy.

0 IDEAL WORKING

GIRL Friday. G-ral office. CraigRichard Ca 626-4168 or 646-4168

Lake Rd

CHEMISTRY

...V

INDUSTRIAL
SALES #4: «r"-7 g-mr 4*W
REP.-$6-$ 14,000 D.it:218:9:; 61:16.fillt :22=
$7200-FEE PAID
FEE PAI D
C..1 ./r. ..1...

455-2082 /

WILL TRAIN woman to manage

NURSES

1670

positions for high school MATERIALS CONTROL-10 1000
MATERIALS
gradu- and college.
.....to 1230
ENGINEERS .

COLLEGE GRADS

1,m

Before 3 p.m.

'AM

Bloomnold Callopy, 8680 Orchard

537-6850

MANUFACTURING

work, nights.

see for yourself.

342-8500 ext. 37

SECRETARY

1200 personality and b• able to

/0

WOULD lik, dependable care for 2ti p

quired. N. W. Detroit.

EXECUTIVE

the unusual. Must have strong

and without -*xporioncl. Call have many excellint trainee wARKETING

»rting salary to $8,400, in-

lishad company with fringe
benefits. Qood < typing re-

$6,000 - $7,500

1150 'dge graduates looking ' for

-SUPERVISORS .....................
MAINTENANCE

'0'q

r,/ 11

TRAINEE

1250 Several career positions avail1200 able for High School and Col-

LIAISON ENGINEERS..„...to

2

Employer

Come visit the building and

and take care of dan. Dr. VierGR 4.5400
gutl

u PLUS NEW CAR

JUNIOit DRArrSMEN.--to

brle

MIDDLE-AGED lady to a.alit vet

INVESTtGATOR

INDU

TRAINEES

$5.000-$8.400-Fee paid. We

537-6850

INDU

er, i
on>1

An Equal Opportunity ,

BENEATS

Position available for young

850 a rewarding career in many

MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE

cellent openings for iunlor
and -nior ,ccountants wilh

AL ... .................EN

ENGINEERS . ·to

MANAGEMENT

ILL Irld"'19. Eam =1'no you

Mli 8901*1,12- pic,ram. Cal: ar.

G

IN

01. Blue chip organization.
Solid training progrem. Rapid

$6000-$ 14,000

ENG

le,T

6767 West Outer Drive

girl in sales 0Hice of estab-

WE KNOW af at least 10 na-

TRAINIES-to

Resnkk. Evening appointmen# Car plus expenses plus bonus-

Unamited c•Ner potant:•1 fee the

/4

OF DETROIT

0 EXCELLENT FRINGE

CLERK-TYPIST

TO GO?

ELECTRONICS

FACI

Advanciment.

GENERAL office work. 25 to 35
27+3360
ye,v• old.

WONDERING WHERE

............-I ......to

TIC!{NI

$740O-FEE PAID

ACCOUNTANTS

barn. holulat opportunity. Good

ENGINEERS

fidential imervi-, call Mr.

TRAINEE

Parmington. 48024.

1=0 EX-SERVICEMEN

ELZCTRO.MECHANICAL

MARKETING TRAINEE

,*vailable.

Nowspi,r, 33428 Grand River.

537-6850

ENGINEERS ____......to

2GA
flem

2 P™*hoot Ued boy, whtle mother

1¢70 yOu.

ELECTRONICS

HO*TAL

; IT'S CHANGED

DENrAL usletant, expirtenced
wiohing part tin)/ employment In
Plymouth. Box 4303. C,/0 Obie™er

000 Call Mrs. Madison; she'H tell

ENGINEERS .-„.................to

I.E.. E.E CE'§ tocally and

MANAGEMENT

EXPENSES
Top national corporation with
I top product line n-dj solid
men. Call Mrs. O'Reilly.

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

SINAI

421 -3106.

EXICTRICAL

TRAIN,EE

Numerous opinings for M.E.,

K NI b t-1 t l.) .367-w- ili

W. Chicabo

1300 en-even without exporionce?

4

dinical areas.

{OUSEKEEPER. S,perviston of

Telegraph at land Counly Shatorium?

1150 are capable of monaging oth-

4

DRAFTSMEN •4

LET US DO

i PUBLIC RELATIONS

QUALIFICATIONS -

Niat and pleasant pononality mrnediate full' tirne openingsnoM

Grand River at Beech Hav. you seen the new oak-

1= of positions available if you

EDP MANAGERS .-.....to

For You

2120

TUA

Top Hat, Inc. NURSES

moo Are you awaw of the number

4

ENGINEERS

1.1=

$443 to $519 per month
plus shift differential 2d'

APPLY

=0 FEE PAID

DETAILERS

ACCOUNTANT

YOUR SHOPPING

Trainee

50 $6,00048,000

DEVELOPMINT

$10,000420,000 FEE PAID

39-4100

*mer.

1500

DESIGNIRS

ENGINEERS

unr =U- ord- a-k. Cig Ma

SALES CAREER

1330

DATA PROCESSING ..........to

TRAINEE

Opoortuatty #or 7014 -8 -tta 3
maa of *01*001 *#4
Mor am .=M.N.=. W

477-8111

4

CHIE, DRArrEMIN -to

CREDIT MANAGERS _-to

L-m. thi rot»* thon you can
pull the strings. Learn office
management, then advance to
supervisor. Excillent benefits.

TRAINEE

FOR YOU

CNIMISTS

ENGINEERS to

CAREER JOB

SHE CAN!!

DRAFTSMEN

CAREER JOB

950

130

(73:DUERS

Develop A

A NEW CAREER? IF NOT
CALL MRS. HINCHEY.

-3-4100

MrL *Utor.

•4

CHEMICAL INGINIERS-to

CONSTRUCTION

Re-rch

PANIES WHO WOULD BE INTERESTED IN OFFERING YOU

& Management -

(MANUFACrURING)--to

LET OUR

THINK OF AT LEAST 6 COM-

SALES ORDER

47748111

1060

CLERICAL

For an Appointment

26»Alou

Mrs. LI--a

to

CIVIL ENGINEERS 4

477-8111

CAN YOU...

a.elli'a. C.r an Ii:'lli-& Call

International Pinonnel

or Call

\

JOB

G -Al..-ula.IM. D..7-

rAIN T TU
537-6850
1100 BENEFITS.

CHIEr INGINIERS -.to

4

HUNTING

or Call

BUIRS

1,138

L.P.N.'S ,

to do survey work.

ICE INDUSTRY. COM.

Mr. Simpson.

noo

BOOKKEEPERS
BUDGETING *0

Come To

filud

Plus Differential

.SINGLE GIRLS ,

from
$100•$150 weekly. IS IN THE FOOD SERY- Income open. C•11 425-7000. on all shifts in a variety ofSome provide new can. Call

Cow™OUERS 4
AUDITORS

"10.

$610 to $750 per month "ub

HOUSEWIVES

4 700

ENGINEERS '4

....

fix=

with no experience. salaries TRAINING.. THIS JOB

AROUTZCTURAL

31628 Grand' River

NOW AVAILABLE

Develop A

.........

near 8-ch .

- SALES POSITIONS

Res,arch

JOB

Div

SERVICE, INC '

PHARMACEUTICAL

LET OUR

w=Ziv

R.N.'S

4 1250

,4.'1300

ENGINEERS

1060 Middlibelt. G•Men Cltr.,

4 1*o,a'0=dir CREASES WHILE

ACCOUNTING

APPLICATION

26117 Grand River

las or h-I- illi,& No IMB#-

To nwnige family type Bildrd Mrl .u,Ii. -

AD

ACCOUNTING --..to *1100

SUPERVISION '

..blo

Apply in plrion. Rcer, *guII»In.

TRAIN.WITH
$ 1.55INPERcouns•ling
HR. We have
' opwings
in our
wE RimH,U ovor fo START
.rvice
for people

WITH DETROIT AREA

ACCOUNTING
TRAINEES

Gan 1,110 Unl-re*y Center. le•ouo MTT

itarting' pay 81,50. MIK- b. 11, Hamr'ty Rd., Livonit M tchigan.,jam

ED AS WE WILL

ACCOUN'rING CLERKS-to 850

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY

1--t Coul. 9.4.1.-00".t-

31628 Grand River

MANUFACTURERS

any day.

JUNIOR ,
ACCOUNTANT

Come to

diy, T 8210 Grand *Iver, nier

Repon 6 8.m. to 6 p.m.

Delroit

Room. Livonia.

OPININGS ARE MtIMABILY

CARE E R

33•25 Grand Rl-,0 virmtn:ton. ' cou,rrER H)m/

NO EXPERIENCE NO EXPERIENCE NEED- . sruDENTs .

Thi Gmt Majollty of

b-fits. S- DAY PERSONNEL, call Widnesdav or Mon-

$1.70 per hour with

26125 W. 7 Mile b..at. Call Mra. Zab•r. 313-4130

.4.-0.-at.

LIVONIA. MICH. 41132

Employ=. P•y OUr .'-

DrUL Pr-' Spot Wolders.
Rickin, plus miny others.

'99 -M. 8!-M:91./.1/VUO

476-4346

(JUST W. O/ MIDDLEBELT)

d fro,4 1 or 2.da,•udil

CA 14886. Ir v.k- .pt., May. Write par.

B= 4213. c/o Obeorier ll,wipaper, ticulan. Dr. Robert Dana. Mlcht-__

H U NTI N G WOMEN

PERIONNEL SERVICE
20441 SIX MILE ROAD

patch -rvic, men. Excillent

Southfield, or coll VE 8-3138

U=», Who4¥1/g /*10 U.4 . "09d'.#" Jnd b. lecurat,. 1*r appointm/E 'Mi I

prod-• Nothing like 16 **altlas Phon,

JOB-

ACTIVE

man 25 up.

chine opiraton, Punch and

REDRDRD

RETIREE

4.1 Help WalIM, Mal, 4.2 Hol*W••fed, Femil• 14 Holl Walte, hmal, U Holl Wid•te•, Fmal.1 4

$625

PRODUCTION WORKERS. M.

ENGINEER

PAN TUAE .

4.1 1104 W•,1.4 Mal•

* page 7. L

LADIES -rn *404D weeltly Dirt GENE= 43 010- work No¥' 0-- .OLLEGE 940*te for *c,uns,ling'

SOO rn,chanical aptitudi, to loom

Assemblers

sltions, libiral binifits.

5383680

:W; _ nrmington Enterprt- and Oblefler. We•land Ob•-r. Ga:vion Clty Ob-le

E9 wllh" 0 background in

A & A PERSONNEL

In *.1 stair, mhc., iron and /

RAILING CO.

OBSERVER NEWSPAP

* wriM up repair orders on

Experienced PAID
light strudi,rel. P.Ii:„Iianti INDUSTRIAL;

or apply In penon.

_

CALL 255-4030
RODGER SEUARS m,chankil fallur,; and dis-

MANY FEE

DRAFTSMAN

TRAINEE

INDUSTRIAL MANAGERS 5400 .,

4„...0

ACCOUNTING

474-2898

-WHI-

ORDER WRITER

FEE PAID, BENEFITS
RNANCIAL

;. Very liberal commis-

--0

TRAINEES ;

-

...0/1 Ful

business. (Dimind :,rvici .00„.1

-

4,1 "14 W••104#Nal• 4·1 He",W.,1.4 Nal.

4.0 Hel'Walb"6 "k". *l Hell Wanted, 1.h

SALESMAN .-*-= ....

Mal

j.

;.,3-,6.

'L.p'·CF:1·...

.

.

'

.7

:

..e..1

A

.

.

1

..4

I

i

.... . ... . . 1 .3... 1 1 . L ..5 -

-4.-r.:40·4'k•6k·---··.2
'. h... .
··

··

L..,

.
p

14 ,

.

,:'

.
A

····04--4-

i.4

.

<.

;

r

1

1

L

.

.

1

,

,

... 1

L

I.tvonla Ob=rve. Pt,mouth Mall and

Page f *

Ob..r-r. R,dfd 00.0-.r - OBSERVER p|EWSPAPE - 1'„=,ln:t- En# ard

Obierver. Weltland Obeervet Gardin Clty Oble-r

Wednesday. July k 1968

9.2 Hel, Wailed, Female 4-2 He, Wailid, Female 4.2 Help Wint. Fom,10 4-2 Hill Wailid, Flmal, 4-2 Hel, Walled, Female 4.2 Hil, Waoted, Female 4.2 Help Wailid, Fimal, 4.2 Hil, W••ted, Fmital, 4-2 Holl Wooted, Female '
--

- 40127·8 way to fihloo. Wurk MANAGER for 1-1. R.dy to
..

PERSONNEL AID

miok. Wlll *50 Wow lhOB holaliat aila:7. plid

-I to 3
-70 1120

laviitment No 7,01£10 Dild Ilell leave. 8 411

hn-Mvirl

--t a frl-d ,@lz. blbal *1/.. 1£ your 0W mer*•ad- .MR reDD to ./ No. 42-.

1,1.d r.

Hierrom mi to yo Call US-194 Obler- Noil,IN,re, 33420 Grad

L.- -6 - PRINTING
-

.G.

a

a.

...

.

EARN TOP SALARY INTER-

COMPANIES.

TOP

Stattng NU partlcutarl. including
addr- and pho- D-bor.

LENT WORKING CONDITION.

AU -BENEFITS, HIGH COM

$500

..

8 A.M.-4:JU Y.M.

A¢COUNTING

and an type. Opening» for rel.-

of for qualified women to train 'agent.

ness, insurance or 6nking

High School graduate Ind ecary end attractive fring, ben-

255-1340 Opening for bright young woman *n

es'.pointment between 9 a.m.-

4>fr,

224
on management and admini- strative level now available.

DELUXE

UN -

IT;j

24900 CAPITOL

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

frinae h®nifit,

21. 5 da, lummer. or permanlot.
47449.1

2C'

pays fee. See DOROTHY DAY

6767 West Outer Drive

Salary opin. LIbiral Cring, bon,flt,

DI 1-3300

TRAVEL agency. Young woman.

P.M. for interview.

GA 7 3334

come a

Two immediate openings at

92 Orchard Ridge Campus ' of

MOHAWK LUMBER :

8" Excellent salary and fringe

RECEPTIONIST TO $400

·jr. benefits.

COMMUNITY

CALL JAN

. COLLEGE
1

CALL JAN

255-1340
A & A PERSONNEL

647-6200

New gradu- ....

K E LLY

Will train if typing and short-

Mrs.

E,ans. Suburha, Per:

477-9840

teristing law- office, gocd
code. Call Mrs. Normali.

c An ¢9ual opportunity epicyer)

SECRETARY

AGENT-AIRLINE $500
Young girls, 19-26, for tick-

500400

Dictaphone experience. · Cegal fee paid ..........$600

400

CREDIT CLERK

400

255-1340

A & A PERSONNEL ,

necessary.

Inccme pctent:al . Call Mr.
; tehert.

INTERNATIONAL

353-4130

fee paid ..... ... To $450

SERVICES, INC.

Keypunch, many, some
. fee paid ....... . To $450
General Office, type,
negct:ate ........ .$450

! Bookkeeper, general of-

Neat young H.S. grad•.. who have

torne experience In an insurance

company office and can type. wol

I.wrenee.

, 474-7210

255-3890
Good .ld 1 11

Wl:h Krne experlenel. Opportunlt>·
to advance rapidly with all benefits pild. Southfield location. Call
Mn Evans. Suburban Personnet.
477-9840

363-4150

International

able. Several good openings
with top notch companies.
Excellent starting salaries and

25250 W. Mile

benefits. Many are fie paid.

353-4150

ALLIS-

i tar, experIenced ..To $420

ALLIS-

You may have been a hank teller,
or bookk:epe.- or PBX operator and
w·ant to chaige. If you would like.

JOHNSON

a new excl ing career and work In
pkirant

surrounding•.

call

Mr.

Sal'en.

Personnel ,

INTERNAT:ONAL PERSONNEL

15195 Farmiogton Rd.

2525C W. 8 Mile 353-4150

425-3000'

-

JOHNSON

KEY PUNCH

i FOR PERMANENT POSITIONS

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
Day and afternoon shift evell-

PERSONNEL

477-9840 Comptometer opera-

OVER 35\

444-8030

eellent :,ay and fringes. Call Mn.

444-1516 - 353- 1030 i fice, reimburse. .....
RECEPTIONIST
$330+. Mature Kirl rv:ce Rep., 1,0 type...$395
with P.B. X. experience for front Account.ng Clerks ....

SERVICE

347 SOUTHFIELD
OFFICE PLAZA

want to inveitlgate thia offer. Ex=

$540

Per,unntl.

Graebner's-.
Northland
17000 W. 8 MILE RD.

POLICY CLERK

YOUNG LADY i JUNE GRAM REGISTER NOW

PERSONNEL

835-7004

.dC

a, little. Experlence not nece-ary
but would be helpful- Call MI-

Billing Clork, negotiate..$360
Secretary, general office, no shorthand,

-'V

girt# with good Phone voICe. Must

be H.S. grad. and be able to type

dak. Call Mrs./Evans. Suburban

JR. STENO. 3390.

BOOKKEEPING machi:le operator.
No fee. Excellent opportunity. Salary
53904431 Motor Clt> Employment.

1Exciting poeition for attractive alert

$350

255-1340

FEE PAID

CALL JOANNE

skills, fee paid...To $475

WILLIAMS .

NORTHLAND

i Good future with e,cel:ent

the right girls. Call Sandy.

A & A PERSONNEL

303-4150

FRONT DESK

background helpful. Lovely Secretary, various, good

962-4036

ets and resbrvations. All tra-

390

KEYPUNCH

exper ence

.....

Young H.S. grah. for large cognpany. •11 benent:. Call Mrs. Harma.

Executive Secretaries,

offices and excellent salary.
Fee paid.

NO Ix.,1..r.

r-rk.I//

1621 Penobscot Bldg.

477-9840

INTERVIEW.

vel. Bcnuses and public con-

SECRETARY

18234 W. 7 Mile
255-2555

DOWNTOWN

No

book, thru trial balance. Top work- area

9 Mile, fee paid.....$550 76°8'mt t.:Tr'96!:m JuniorGreenfield
Office Girl.

company. Glamor plus opportunity.

*PERSONAL

tact. ImmediaTe openings for

TYPIST (Experience)

Mile; no experionce.

BOOKKEEPER Girl Friday-Telegraph.

......
PERMANENT STAFF

hand skills are available. In-

Northland Plaza X 353-7570

girl. Good typt,t. Va,ted dutle:.
Ca:1

fits, ideal location. Call Mrs?

363.4180 Variety Typist-W. 6

Mr. Zahler.

961-6256

atmosphere, excellent bena-

field. New graduate

evenings ···· ·----- $400 Capable of handling full Iet of Secretary--NorthWIU

Wolc tn marketing for National

net.

Junior Secretary-South-

azine, fie paid ,,...$400 Good
(Yping
appearance
wit' 9F u. clerk-W. 8 Mile
qualify
you and
for this
Emet job. Call

Call Mrs. Evans. Suburban Person-

LEGAL SECRETARY

SERVICES

GENERAL offleet. 8368+. Mature

255-1340 ·

A & A PERSONNEL

Records Clerk. Ferndile

FEE PAID

Secretary, personnel,

SECRETARY $473+. Fee paid.

Fee paid, plus execut:ve

310 West Lafayette 965-9300

Needs sharp gal, front desk. PBX (Big Board)

H.S.G. Young management.

Personality girl with experi- Receptionist for Mag-

Fee paid. Top notch adminiC OTHY DAY Persqnnel,

KELLY GIRL DIVISION
bdng

YOUNG GIRLS

1°: Some experience desirable.

-

ence in billing who can meet
public at reception desk. Misc.

:tewardess. Ipservat lonist.

33600 Plymouth Rd. . I zonne'.

Oakland Community College.

-- Must be High School graduate.

OAKLAND

Inten·lew. arp

or tcket agent

vacation. Apply

- ASSISTANTS

Call Personnel Dept.

TO $61000

high achcol graduate, you can be-

ferred. Or will train. Paid

---

353-4130 Irea. No experience

TYPIST

The only r,quirenent you need for Mall (Girl. North
Southfield, fee paid..$320 thts
opening 18 -dy typing. Adarea trainee......
vance to Mer,laMal duties. AU

tr,tive po,ition for an experi- Wednesday or Monday, Secretary, Experienced,

Hamenla.

TODAY

Mr- If you are 19-23, and a

Full time. Experienced pre-

ACCOUNTING

50 KEYPUNCH

held In our office for girls Interatod in a career with the •Ir-

CASHIER

Evang, Suburban, Personne!*,-0840 Bookkeeper Trainee,

..$375 1 1,

billing. Lovely modern offices. , fee paid .......... $475

ASSETANT 1
$6000 + 2

Wednesday or

21601 Grand RIver Dear 6 Mile. Immediate

i 2 Dealt Mr. William Rasor C .r 7

fee paid ........

Grand
Rivei,38
neer
woman R,·,i,,1,41.lel
$9000 up. Call 18210
Aenced
SHORT
or call
VE 8-11

OPERATORS

expertineld In anney or alrilne,

afternoon shift:. Must have own

Farmington ar- Good typing with Jr. Stone., Northland.

office dut:es including scme

ASSIGNMENTS

8-3138.

th,tionIL 1 midnight and 1 for

WORLD

ADMINISTRATIVE

UP, UP & AWAY

-IB tran.portatlon Or live -ar by.

IT'S A WOMAN'S

IMMEDIATE

Employer r

n, Mt- Ham:p Brent Hoopital bifor

Northwest *rel ...

Messeng,r, Direct VIPS..$300 - benefits- Call Mr., Mitter. 353-4150 Junior Girl Friday. W.
SEarTARY, Dictaphone a Shi- RECEPTIONIST
$425fee
Typist,
7 Mile, .SECRETARY
6 Mile; noVariety
experienc
girl-W. 8 Mile
a,otok FEE PAI D
paid ....... ...$350

FOR

near Southfield, or call VE

An Equal Opportunity

inctuding meak Fully accred}tod
120 bid ho,pital. N.W. extion.

Ctrli. deady over 21. Wanted In

PLUS BONUS

OF DETROIT Monday, 18210 Grand River,

gl,LAS.C.P. or equivalent. Immediat. opining full Um. 7-3 P. M.

M n. Z.hler.

If you are excellent typist DAY. ArrE:RMN
Mrs. Combs.
SHIFTS
and enioy lots of typing fhis

Personnel,

EXPERIENCED. M.dical 'rchoo».

COUNTER and Donut nal,hing

EARN HIGH HOURLY RATES

$450

pany wants pleasant girl who
is good at spelling. Company

HOSPITAL

Firmington ar¥. After 5 P.M

FEE PAID ·

andenioy lots of typing this

SINAI

tn,111& skills. Company offen grat

OPERATORS Executive Assistant Cempany pays fee. See DOR- 1(09punch. day and

TYPIST ,

years experience m respon-

sible secretarial position. Excellent working condition and

MATURE baby,itter. Muit b. over

3 P. 3£

KEY PUNCH

A & A Personnel

355-1340

ed. Must have minimom 2

PRINTERS, INC.

Girls

fices. Here hs a umple listing. advartement opportun•- Call Phone Gir[ Northwest

425-3000

GIRL

Above average skills requir-

CHECK

Jobs For

hand

538-5359
KELLY
Excellent secretarial position gal. Fee paid. Miss Siden.

if,01

333-4130

right in our' convenient of- earning potential. Must have mod

appointment

Opportunity

MIller.

view and shop the lob market admint•trative posttlon. Exeettent Receptionist-Fist Typist

Open Saturday A.M. by

6767 W. Outer Drive

Equal

*wking conditio,- Call Mn.

OFFICE MANAGER
cot-laous, profissional inter- _, un r no,y Iar a cr-lve

961 -6256

JOHNSON

Typing helpCut. All ..b-Ots. Id-1

for your holiday convenience
Why not drop in or call for a

255-2555

15195 Farmington Rd.

Employer

able all dhy Friday, July 5.

Area

PBX RECEPTIONISI
Charm. pol-. and efflelincy on a

mVItel bo- ar. the MA-nto.

PSC Counselors will be avail-

1621 Penobscot Bldg.

OF DETROIT
An

DEPARTMENT HEAD Lite type, pretty smile. Sharp

4 p.m. - ,

ALLIS-

18234 W. 7 Mile

Iome office expirtence. Call Mrs.

i EARN AND LEARN 450 +

NORTHWEST JOB

PERMANENT STAFF

CLERK TYPIST. 5360- F* paid.

SECRETARY

-scheduled increases and nu- .

45*nerous benefits. Call for
ap- - '
TO

-SEE P.S.C ABOUT A NEW

fits.

Northland

GIRLS

INDEPENDENCE

lege or experience. Start at
$390-$425. Plus many bene-

PERSONNEL

25250 W. 8 Mile 353-4150

graduate. Good hourly rate,

YOUR

sharp gal with 1-2 years col-

Please/register with us today

Call Mn. Zahler.

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

ooence required. High school

EXCITING Atrllne position for

• GENERAL OFACE
o SWITCHBOARD

HOSPITAL

accounting department. Some typing.

A & A PERSONNEL

TRAVEL

FULL TIME
• SECRETARY

SINAI

DECLARE

PART TIME

• TYPISTS
o KEYPUNCH COMPTOMETER
e CLERICAL

efit program.

CLERK

for steady long term positions
in modern air conditioned CALL JOANNE

Ar>

ovallabl Accounting busi-

curate typist. Competitive sal-

' Interesting positions available vatio..4 st-,#11®as, Ind- Ucket '

1

255.40

who are High School Graduates

(Plymouth
plant.
00printing
Telegraph area). No experi-

Part time evining positiogs

experionce requird. Must be

MISS SIDEN

Glamour job for attractive gals

181 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

-.

EXCEL-

MISSIONS.

AIRLINES

CLERKS

VIEWING ABPLICANTS FOR

Flver. Farm:Uton. Mich. 48-.

WORK

ACCOUNTING '

OPERATOR

PERSONNEL

FEE PAID-$80-$120
Depending on your experience,
You'It enjoy working in a lovely

15195 Farmington Rd.
425-3000

new Northland arel office. Pleamant

murroundlngs. Don't walt calt Mr.

' Sallen.

LIKE PUBUC CONTACT, like •

ehalimn, Top NW On• ne- am-

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

1 25250 W. 8 Mile 353-4150

bluou. gil with aom. typing. Ex-

ceuent advane-m Call 10.

Groame, Archer Per,onnet 856-1700

..0.

--

Mly·'-19:tr
TllK'
--

.

Ce>- ·
02,0.2-

act.

-

-

HOLD YOUR OWN

.

.I-IN. 4

- "Closet Clearance -

0971,1 ·

Old n

r

$12 .

bu 1.

286,

tr

fs-

i/lit ·

.11

SALE

...j'..

Why not convert your crowded closet into cash?

Put a price tag on that old but usable racket that

.,IfIA:
·<nwrl
Kgo.

. workable TV set, that gfobal map. Sell, for cash,

--Ull,/
le Mr

9 b.cm

all those things you've been meaning to get rid of.
-

Empty +ha+ cluttered closet or a#ic and fill your '

r

pocket with welcomed money.
.lold•

IT'S ALL SO EASY AND INEXPENSIVE WHEN

't|frur- A

YOU USE THE NEW ...
4*6

-

&1/,. '.

TWIN-A€TIOX Want Ad

-ob c ·
Ot

be vy ,
mas·: .
f

Noiq

'

.no:

ble

COC-1

02!A

THIS RESULT-GE1TING WANT AD RUNS

18N>C

IN BOTH THE WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY

.7U,3..· t

EDITIONS. TWIN ACTION-WANT ADS
t

CANNOT BE CANCELLED!

C

nejer:
'on.

.

10

0\

i."

.

1

162ic.

Unle

'

,

, CALL GA 2-0900 and Make Your Housecleaning Profitable!
1

4

08 ZE
05866

WANT
t·

.

'J

-

,

V.

+

WEDNESbAY & SVNDA¥ ·*44
.

./

.

'

I

..'.

I

./

I'

L

t·::W.&itl· f. .2, ... t. ..:
A

i'.i<P.S.4.1*KS,Ve...,- - . .*GE.#2*.4

2/-JE

4 :7:

49,

1

1

¥

..I

-

¥.

vi,

.

1

,

,

4.

..

%
1

4

...1

,

4

1

Lim. 011-r. Mn=h Mall and ObBR-. R,dmrd O.-w

Wed-ay, Jul, 1 1968

nmily- Enter,- and Obil/v•r, W,•th•d Ob•or-. Geden Clt,Ob•r

- OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-

T

44 kell W•••di h-• 44 N.4 W..Nd, Nal. 44 Hol# W••led, Mal• . 44 H.I, Waile44 Mall . 44 11,4 Walled, Mal• 0-111.1.hold
..d F.mal.

ncpnot=r 01,8. 2-n.

..4 F.makI amd F.mal.

.*h-="--11 Snellint3&

M -=7 -au'.611=
LABORATORY

ASSISTANT

Snel Iii

M....a N.
.9,0.:,00
,02 •nmedl- opink,9 *Orch- poine, .Iia:,i,4,0..Ii.ip p.

*M---

10- -lock. Archer 3--el ard Ridge Cempus of Oaklend -* m ,*rmington. An- 0-ment

m. *80. Schwtnn 5 -speed

public opinion polls. High 30-INC

H W-th,shoule e 1 *ct-r li

..

Salary open. F- p.kt ,

Personnel Consultants

SERVICES, IHIG. - equip-nt, preparation of CARETAKER COOPLE
DOWNTOWN

required media. E=Ilent ,•10

962-4036 .

ary Ind fringe benefits.

C

==404

/4

*81

i Ballay. Arch= P,ria-* 35B1100

aad O-rd I,- RA Z*,1-ce To fill immediate vacancies in

DOMISTIC .A D•y or weel

u. ta --4.-1 - refe. "Ic-ary. 4'4-"m or 01-3000 D,troil. Salary range $6,78
to $9,250 annually. All Mich»,· pl- Mving qu•rt•n. = 4-7,00 igan civil service benefits, in-

COUM.Z -anted for motel Good

cluding In outstanding. state

ATTENTION

contributory insurance , pro-

X-Ray

MEN AND WOMEN

TRUEMAN.
00 »mporary lob Inign-

oral vecation and sick lieve

Registered

OPERATORS

allowance. plus_social se-

curity. Applicants must not be

Immediate full time openings under 21 and have complein a cintrilly located hospital. tion of hvo years in an ac-

Bnd other
SKILLED OFFICE HELP

Excellent starting salary and credited college. including

TRUEMAN-,

automatic inbree-- Call eight semester hours ( 12 term
Hightand Pirk Gonoral Hos- or 12 quarter hours)in accounting; or completion of a

Pital,

, GR 6-6130

883-7000

or Apply At

32500 GRAND RIVER

261-3062

CL 0559

426-4571

MATCHING marble lamp -table• :01{1'Il==00=r==

Large marble cocktail *able.skam cover and traller. Approximately 30

after 5 p.m. Saturday and Sadnday

WILLIAMS

476-4977

all day.

erator-freezer tomblnation. Excel- 18 H. P. EVINRUDE, lood running

PIANOS

condition. 5125. Boat trailer. 560 tb.

GA 1-2806

Real Savings NOWI

ry Ruff school ar- Fenced yard.

recomrnend you for a par- and playmata. Call

11-4233

315. Menmen rourMI walnut Cogee leather top. Tfuxiands of rs in
table. like new. S20. After 6 p.m. extral, havy duty tandem trailer

licular position. We will 1 tO¤lz423:

make statements and corn-

421-3361

HAMILTON GAS

Sehooleraft-Cal,lwell section.

in it$ two major functions,

Blond
bedroom
outrIL
300.2
drecury electric boat rn,or. trailer Steinway, Mason & Hamlin,
ers.
35.
Large bed
frame,
a +
and ski equipment. *700.
After

474-1854

Now $ 189.95

cocktail table, 14 yean old.

535-8324

and •ki accessortem. 5350. 4ZZ-7919

'rUTORING. your homo. All sub- - wtndow alr conditioner, Good con. co
traiter. skis and extras. ZOO.
GA 1-3522

GAS DRYERS

dition. $25

depth Ander. tandem trailer. sper, 453-6586

TERMS ARRANGED
·HELP!!

back

M EN LEARN
IBM KEY PUNCH
• Summer Classes now'

equipped, ready to go
and buffet.

chain

beginner.

triple dresser arld
nightitand. 5175. 1 5-181y
626-9860.

CA 1-1445

FENDER Multang guitar. Good

TRAILER. 1980 (Tee Nee) tilt. condition. Red and white- *115.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG-

11801 Farmington Road

O-MATIC

GA 7-5100

CA 2-9064

1.000 Ibm. cap«tty. Good condition.

SEWING MACHINE

Power Co

forming
Plenty of Job Opportunity

used exactly
DRUM SET. Reaionable. Good for

Bedroorn met, gunatock walnut. flberitais. Lightweight After 6 Bm.

Consumers

12*' tire..

KE &7622

ARMSTRONG flute and cue. uled

SKI BOAT. 14'9' 0. ellminator huU. 6 weeks. 575.Artly flute and cue.
110 h.p. Mertury. quick and stable.
425-2619
Many extru. 31,585

Dial for all your fancy stitches;

Open Friday 'ti 1 9 - '

Good condition, 320.

261 -1407

VIOLIN

14 Fr GLASTRON lk! boat 65 | OverMjttewald
150 yan old.
Franz nman
an der Har •26.

- Blind herns, etc. In beautiful h.& iyercury tilt trailer all iki | In
console. $49.80 cash or take equipment

LIMONIA

455- 1609

541-6253

1 time. original coit ¥799. Ell 3500. SAILBOAT, 9 ft. dinitty. foam-

To Fit Any Budget

OUR STUDENTS ARE

O of auditing experience which FOOD SALES •
UNLIMITED
PRODUCTION
7 accounting experience which
Some college. Callon instiInd
For money orientid people :hall have involved accounts tions. (hospitals, restaurarns,

Ju$t N. of Ford Rd.

464-0884. cover. 15 h.p. Mercury engine, RCA

t DINING
roam -4 45" rour:el table. tire and wheel. ™* boat fully
dtitressed frultwood finish. 4 cane.

476-4825

high school and three years

5701 - Canton Center Rd.

17' iHOMPSON T beam. Convert-

SOFA andchair, modern. good con- Ible too with aide curtaing, full

At Greatly Reduced Prices

ing for which you qualify. Ing. Ington
Engliah.
Social Stlencel Farm•ret

more helpful information.

HARMONY GUITARS

SLINGEBLAND DRUMS

de,ki.
antique nd and knotty
pine ter engine. Mull men. 365-4882
GA 7-4992
desk After 6 p. m.

1967 FRIGIDAIRE

TUTORING. All grades. June 15 to

where there is a job open- api'lids M=m si=n=::

a business college, or corn-

tra Leslie tone cabinet $1,495!

728-4824

You will be sent only A. 15.3 experienced. artined .

See Saturday's column for

$2,800 Baldwin, with 2 full

KNOITY PINE breakfront 6'*T. 2 1968 SKI and drag boat. 440 Chrys-

KE 7-4603

frustrations.

THOMAS ORGANS

GLASTRON
14' John,on.
new paint
and manuals, 25 pedals, and exELECTRIC clothel dryer. range. 3 wats,
35 h.p. electric
Para-

DEMONSTRATOR

only time and money, but DI,o. Dighti Certift,d t.acher•.
and

Knabe

SOFA 96". very good cond!1104 RUNABOUT 14-ft„ Motor, traller

our agencies sive you not *t•. all grade•, child-n. adult:. ditton. Best offer.
energy

REBUILT GRANDS

Sli Step table. coffee table. 83. DUNPHY. 14 ft. 4 inch, 70 h.p. Mir-

DRYER

lastruction

B. TIME IS MONEY, and

SPKIALS

433-7583 a.0 available. Imkm and runs •ke on Several styles
MAPLE dining table and buffet. '

TOP OF THE LINE

425-1088
ments about your special
attributes that you could WILL babyolt jn the area of Car-

cation; or graduation from

· - SALES CAREERS

ARNOLDT

houn. Ne- condition. Weekday

MATCHING Hotpoint pu•h button

client companies to actively BABYSrrrING
In my
home.
lien$159.95
WHITE dremaing
table and
bench. CENWRY
Coronado,21'. Sliding KOHLER & CAMPBEU PIANOS

Michigan Department of Edu-

XI 1-84•k

DU 1.2416 month old. with ease. Beit offer.

trailer.

KE 7-0868 capacity. $60·

school recognized by the

QUAUm tach•n -6,4 tor
. -1 -1 Sth * al SL Hllary

VIOLIN with case. In e,ccettent

FIBERGLASS 18' Preformer cabin -

From Our Lady of Mercy High. stove and -r defrosting refrig-

coune in accounting from a - IN DEMAND'

EXT. 585

422-7105

crul,er, 75 hor-po-r motor. AMPEG 1315 bus ampllfter, one

8 Mil. vast number of tent condition. Both $130.

two-ylar accounting course in
pletion of a correspondence

COLLAPSIBLE 11' row boil *100.

ror, booke- bed. 340. 476-0991

call on Snelling & Snelling's IRONING In my home, wel
KE done.
7-4834 Like brand new.

sonal advancement. and lib 4-8 Educatioi

KEY PUNCH AND , '

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

retirlment

*350. *acrince for

Cmly umed for •hort
Ume.
BEDROODE •et- Double druier mir. Weekdays only. Call 453-3690 Condition.
After 6 p.m
474-4313

427-4070 5 pm except weekend,
not -properly
say about &&2ty. Will have - t;MN= Was $229.95
yourself.

STENOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS

r BURROUGHS SENSIMATIC

After 3 p.m.

plan, longevity
bonus, unlimhas
immed]ited opportunities for per-

INC.

Technician

ments for:

excellent

gram,

ACCORDION. 120 bul. modern.

7048 GREENFIELD

*20. All attachments

30" Coppertone
Roper Gas Ranges

A We act as your spok- years expaence. References. Call

man and ·sponser. We will -after 6 p.m..

GL 3-2900

2 G. 1-147

476-2909

bookkeepir. office *upervt,or. 24

BEAUTY Mentor -ated, 13 101.

Plymouth _

GAS cooking *tove. Detro Jewel. S. 6F WARREN 581-2233 @ «"

INCINERATORS

ACCOUNTANT JR.. ' full char,e

ACCOUNT
EXAMINERS

80. F..1.

Sc•001. 04

UNCRATED

427-4996

diahwaih,r. b.v....

647-6200

C „ H. W...4 ...

monthz. *135.

CR 8-0100

637 SOUTH MAIN

NICHOLS SPORTS &.MARINE

KIRBY with attachment•. Uled 6

10 5-6354

y-rs experience.

15' CANOE REG. $219

GR 44301

ting dan or ntghj&,ied m at $ 129.95 each

SERVICE RENDERED

650 N. TELEGRAPH
[Dearborn

i

Sport, Servic,. Ditrdt Race REGISTERED
Pharmact,t
avallable
- FRIGIDAIRE
for occutonal
part time -rk.
13 - tone,
front load. $75. Call

COLLEGE

learn.

. .4ortable typewriter. 38. NOW $119
_

RnIABLE mother winhe. baby mit-

8 Mile Applicant

Individual instruction, 8 week
course. You do not have to
own an organ or piano to

NOW $99

:S=LdryZt=NIT cojfJ 9-9 daily. 398-5260. Dealer.

Excellent

day or Frlday.

Snelling & Snelling

CONCESSION and r-taurant haB

COMMUNITY

0.11-

0* D//Ii-heri. pad,/*7-8710

and el

ing in good area. Apartment

OAKLAND ,

.r-

In electronic teaching studios.

$45.45.- Originally sold for Example.

425-3786

her home..

Call Consolidated

% 1. p.0.-

*

Full or pin time. New build-

Manigement, 358-5550.

LESSONS $1

guarantee and lesions. Call

ROAD

ORGAN AND PIANO

21211' waill:: over $200. 10 year service 12' CARTOP REG. $179.50

MOTHER winhe, Ircning to do In

top .tary for right Our Obligation to each EXECOTIVE 3.-ary.

CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

/.4/Ill Ir trat//4

t....

17220 W. 8 MI LE

BUNK

WHIRJ

Femah

ANDERSON MUSIC

-

BOAT SALE

chine in; lovely cabinet. BUILT-

GR 4-4700

background. top .kill.. Call Wedn-

c 4,4-1506353-1030

U2
2

lacrine

4764163 IN.ZiG•ZAG, BLIND HEMMER, Inventory must be reduced or

EXPERIENCED - 353-6'500 4.6 Sit,atio„ Wa•ted,

amplift,r, $10. Hollobody -ctric.
9.In=
90. 12-,trini *73.

274-9834

She:vador refrigerator with Genuine Singer Sewing ma-

ve,®talle bin af bottom. Good
condlti,on, 335. After 4 p.m.

- and exteflor. Fke t:mate. w. _8'. In excellent condltion. €25-1432
Scott Call evening#

oper.tion of 11. assigned tab.

WILLIAMS

mon.
-

win

PAINTING and decoratIng. interior SUN ( ONTROL porch awning. 9 x MC)NOGRAMMER. Full price canoes, prams. fishing boats.

slitant h r-ponsibb for 11-

L or•Sories. miln-nan©, of

and

TOUCH-TO-SEW #Xm

Road. - 433-2913

/

GA 5-2106

convertible to,£ Sk

1967 USED SINGER

two kitch,In table•. one with

Creek,

4.0 Sul.,0.8 W..1.44

Pliesint divinified wof In Hours 1 p.m. 10 10 p.m. Mon-

Nnond Dipt of •st,blish- diy 0,9 Thunday, 8 LA to BAR shift.
MAIDEv....n
or bartindfor nlimt
C,cktall
Lou.
KE 14393
04 --11 known cqmpiny. 5 Bm. Friday. laboratory - ,0053 W. 7 1,110.

John,0,6 -ctric Itart. tilt trailer.
power mt-•Ing. r-•ir -U. Full

VRITER table. 810. Lar- A

TYPE

8 Mile Office

00 Ind •trap. LIke ne.. Make
01.1. -

884-1349 NEW MEMBER in family for- , DOUBLE pick-up 1-4 guitar. Band

421-2864 -le of 15' liberitus with 50 h.p.

y. 440.

Five 1 dile

Call 872-6784.

12 3-085

oul iterns. Call after 10 a.m.

school education neceuary.1 ;th«trs. Simplex troner. 48563

Commun»y College In Com- A-hid. Nfw bundlng. 0- 00or.

munications Ind Humanities. No wtndow elianing; mod p.:
ACCURATE TYPIST 2 v- of College requ-L 16 :Zr U Bt.n

porary bedroom .Land ral•cellar- cash.

conduct personal inter- mifti

views for markoi research in

pli to huldle cloutng of midiuiv

dinlng Bet, don furn 1- rim-about. 25 h.p. motor. boat-tote

Iet. living room furnituri. contem- num boat with *mall motor. pluo

PHILO0 :,Cri,erator, 9% excellent

AT ONCE. 04- capable cou.

15.9 .9.1.11......ts

must -criflce. 9 plice TRADE OR SELL 16 ft mellak• FENDER -18 -erb a-10*r.

474-0,52 ture, 23 Inch RCA ©olor con•ole trailer. Will trid, for 14 ft. ahont-

INTERVIEWERS ,

00"lic* r,tir-

*Page 9

-

9.... 5.1 H.....14 0"48 - 0-6 Boats & M.ton

2 PIEC T -ctional Bofa and chairs. MOVING,
tabill.
Living Non furniture.
Whltecomb

BOOK¤EPER -atant. part tlme.

.Unuc CONT.cr. aloa !310.0-

1

'

4

423-4668 1ber
1810.
BatObnerver
offer. Write
box. num4282.
Newalpers.

ASSEMBLY - 'irn it. i.,the-nti,)F *r, good. company car. 1 BUSINESS MACHINES friaer:tor. atr conditioner. 18' pool. month. Dealer. 334-3886. ' 14' SWITZERCROrr. trailer 40 1 33425 Grand River. Farmaniton.
MISC furniture. bedroorn mets, re- OIl payments Of $5 per

h. p. Scott electric ikli and atee,- MichinZL

14629 Newburgh Rd.. Livonia.

INSTITUTE

WORKERS

operating Itatements. For fur-

$800

8110

MAINTENANCE

monthly guarint- if you

5 0 Paid Hospitallz,lion

m-t our requirements.

• Profit Sharing Plan

32114 PLYMOUTH

ther information concerning

Call for further information *

Josephine Lombardo, Mkht-

$40. 77627 Bentley, Uvonia.

stool. pod cooditton, best offer

O'Day.

ANTIQUE white dreiser. minor BUNK BED, complete, maple Good

and headboard. 30' electric stave

476-4352

yearm old. *175

• Plinly of Overtime
I Exc*Ilent Rates

TWO COTS. wooten •tadium blan-

Avenue, Defroil, Nlichigan, Salis experience helps. Corn. wou like to teach younger *tudent and Pad with hall runner. 453-3603
for iummer months. Redford Twp

565-6337

o S-dy Work

start. Trailer. Excellent.

31*495

476-4211.16 USED SPINETS

295-450

EXPERT tutoring. P.H. D. candi-

other iob opportunity informa- Mann.

STAHL

REAL ISTATE. Redford. I.tvor:la

KE 5-1070

home.

5195

ditlon. 3373.

cabinet. 3125. 722-2964

lege student, tht, summer. Special- cond ttion, mahogany f Int•h. lE *25

tles. languages and literature. Will
$10 per hour day•

Call

after

5

433-0118 c-orie•. 31.075.

p.

In.

KE

7-1687

453.7140 12 1

-

USED GIBSON refrigerator freezer 28 H.P. JOHNSON motor. like new. SILVERTONE folk guitar. New.

travel to =
CaU
Ann . 761-9892 BABY furniture. like new: dress- $50. Call after 6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL SALES

runabout boat. 3200 for I Came Included..Will Bacrtrke.

VICINITY PLYMOUTHTELEGRAPH RDS.

r,Ur,-AL For Interview write 06-

To fill immediate vacancy in

Unsing, Mich. Solary ringe

30' GAS RANGE. excellent eondl-

Ierver Newipu-. Boo, 4304. 33425
Grand Rlver. Farmington. Mich.

All Michigan civil service

MANAGER binifits, including an outIf you ari free 5 nights a
week ind S,turday mornings.

surance program, excellent retirement

plan,

longevity

National

bookkeeping and billing procedur-

Start $5,700. Be 'Manager-in

Must be sharp. *
476-0211.

HAIR- STYLIST FOR BUSY SHOP
Guaranteed salary. plus comm•-

LO 5-6336

and liberal vacation and sick

liave allowance. plus social

OPERATOR (A)

years of experience in the

or General

design and improvement of
MARRIED capable coaple w-,d

systems

to minan ind take compl- char. 11,0 application of such sys-

of 40 •Init m-1 1-,Ir moomnitd

ma Expe-,e, pret,rred, turnhh. tern• to management proo
9
Bving qui,r- on 1- cesses. Some college desirWtlti Box Na 094 0-ner
p.,0.1 33Cs Grand River. %2 able. For additional informetion call Mr. Avid Savidge.
Department of Commerc, in

ELECTRICIAN

Laming, Mich. Phont (Area
Reliable, dependable middle. Cod, 517) 373-0565. For

minufacluring in modim firm. mation call (Aria Code 517)

set. bedroom met.

Ite,no. After 5 p.m

Call DalWOMEN
y.

age min or woman for light olher iob opportunity infor- ' 2ND SHIFT
FOREMAN

cans, school desks.
1&1"r. THOMPSON Deep-V. lap-

381-2233

War-Trn.

tures-Maple cabioet. "Early

poles. $65.

Year old. Gold and chrome. 476-2141

GR 6-1418

„nd cover, 3850.

trailer

bike

SEVEN PIECE blond dining room

car

rart.

like new condition.

offer over *300.

laneous. 17026 Beech Daly. Redfor,1.

4

JAY'S ANTIQUE i

SHOPPE ,

13 Mile and Orchard Laki >td.
Wntbrook Shopping Plaa
Come Ne our dimplay of an out-

BOY'S SCHWINN Collegiate 26" 3-

hest

453-6954.

gtanding Victorian commode, love

464-1631

3 speed.

KE 1-0136

seal. 4-drawer chest, 32" porner
cabinet (Quaker ), oak hall, tree.

SCHWINN. Boy* 26'1 10 speed.

china

Good condition. 835. GA 1-1443

lampi. hand painted china. 01]ver.
Furotglu/ware and priraltives.
tort to rifint,h to your dieor.

476-1172

A GOLF manufacturer': rep. must

1 YEAR OLD uoy, 26" bike, Good
condition. 513.

ADMIRAL :,frigerator. Kenmore

mell 12 top name •ample sets. Com255-0188.
plete, 60% orr list.

after 6 Am.

538-4388

338-8960.

TODAY

.et. Ve,k, 5 oceasional chalrs and Herman Miller n,odern chats. VIr-

Call

--

FOR THAT SPECIAL

register. Mint 1939 Cadillac. 1926

OCCASION

Dodge Coupe. Clock•. School delk.
Other antiques. 2660 Flaher, Howell
1-517-3--2589

THE MOST WANTED

GIFT, A BICYCLE ,

K E 8-9110.

GR 6-3817 tue round betaktant table. 4 chairs.

.

table•.

de•ki

477-9348

-L--A

me,al wargroor cnemt J,

range, dre-er. etc.

SELL

cabinets.

SLATE Pool Table. 376 Bra- caah

NOVI

RELIABLE

dition. 6-8145
Speclan
14 clubs,
good condition.
Noir a white uniform while Dant•h day bed. All wonderful
con- MAC
GREGOR
Tourney
"Pro Golf

FABRICATOR (B)

Milford. 1 mile west at 1383 Clyde.

453-2634

four

MAN'S golf set, 5 Irons, 2 woods.

MUST SELL 3 twin size beds. New· tank vacuum with power-mate.

other miac tte,na-

TREASURE MART

Will'be open July 4th. No de-

BICYCLE SHOP

338-9110.

•cru Ze. Free DIck-up. Resty:ing
A USED Spalding ··Pro Golf Spe. Complete line of khwinn Bi. 1|veries. Large assortment to
892-9762 cia!, 9 trons, 4 woods and bag. $40. cycles. Service of all makes. pick from. Wicker sets. carved
UPHOLSTERING Sale. chair, 329.

7 piece living3
tvoin met.
Tlon lofa ,nd ScotchguaNing
table•.
lamp•

KE

and chair.

aura.

day and Sunday. 7 Mile. nofth of

frame.

bag. covern. putter. cart. $75.

BEDROOM SUITE. itoves. electne. 1 year. Perfect condition. ST& Call

nake appointments.

Open 1 p.m. daily. all day Satur-

10 SPEED. tubular aluminum
Needs
renterpoot brakes.

728-6463
golf

more Items. the Junke Shoppe.

outflt $65. Baby :troll-0-chair. I60.

Mt,ee*Z All very good condition. 337-0904

Au gr@et patients, lype and SUMMER SPECIALS

' SHEETMETAL

$8000 TO $???

Excellent

Ore. 90.
ELECTRA

carnival. clocks rocken, and, many

condition.

:peed

1968 EVINRUDE Skeeter,

BARN FULI. r·ound oak ·table.

BOY'S SCHWINN Coleglate 25" 3-

DOCTOR'S RECEPTIONISI 4,7-n nyton mfa Daystrorn d,nette -haIn by WIddicomb. Seats 14 3 10 tron.. 4 woods. nice shape. 550.

To Higher Earning Power

Livonia i

HELP: Nam bound. Skh. hoat..

ranopy,

MUST

ENGINEER

35800 Ann Arbor Tr.

BOYS 26'' delure Schwlnn recer.
GA 7-7489

- chest. dres•er and night table. 90- Dining room table, drop leaf. 4 A HAIC ultra "Pro Golf Special"r

STEP UP

KEGLER'S :

4-0239

years old. rlberglaa body, fringe

AL TV. kitchen cabinet Mikel-

$325

GR

5-7 Bicycles

GAeow: Aut'13{Ngbox table18 42Tr 'nd£2:f 2:2 27 W
SECRETAY ANTIQUE Queen' Anne twin beds.

' STANDARDS

Furniture, milk cans, cream

2554090, or 474-1932

Etrake hull. NO h.p Gray Marine.
inboard-outhoard
drive.
Sterling

A Marine. 7048 Greenfleld. S. of

DISHWASHER. Kitchen-Aide -d

METE'W-10*7'"'g;;nG;5;U 373-3051, day or night, An .
.qOIl opportunity employer. *

CLOSING OUT. Camping Depart-

guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, FE 4-0905.

BOOKCASE. strato-lounger chair.
matching couch and chair. dinette

Car and expenses. $8,000.

I

KE 1 -6386

BARN OPEN AGAIN

HYDROPLANE. 9 ft. 3 point good
condition.

apd Campers 1 7-PA). Nichols Sports

272-3580 Sewing machine-deluxe fea-

5-1 Hous,hold O.ods

X5264 Rosslyn. Wealland.

trailer.

Schoot call evening,0 464-2020 or $49 cash balance. 5 year

SALES TRAINEE

father elocks. commodes. misc.

and Gator trailer. 3500.

motor

ment. See our ad under Tra}ter:

- American" design. Take over
CERTIFIED teacher needed for
payments of $5 per month
Saint
Edith
Grade 3. evenings.

man to call on professiohals.

ENGINEER

Light Fictoi y Work

WHITE AUTOMATIC
ZIG ZAG

Office Hrs. 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

18'CABIN CRUISER, 35 Evinrude

small iteins.

5-3 Sporting Goods

INSTITUTE
0ETROIT

,

474-5414

Excellent condition. $150

RESTORED school clock:. Grand

422-4346

Newburgh, between 7 and 8 Mile.

84-INCH SOFA. $400 cuatorn made.

5.10 Antiques

red, $30. 37616 St. MartlnE. off

474-4332

18256 GRAND RIVER

AAA Firm will train good

' MANUFACTURING

8 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Thursday, Friday.
591-6556

WAYNE BUSINESS

Daley.

* MAINTENANCE

tional rehabilifation, licensed

types of containers. Territory

9,600. Call Tom Gauge. LU 463«) before 6 p.m. After 7 p.m.

Shoes, slze 5 to 514 and bags.

Free iob placement. Approved Green nyton frieze. Good condition.

Education.

has good active accounts.

CA 7-1157

50£ to 11. 10015 hurn,n ha.tr 4.

by Michigan State Board of mou green and gold traditional.

Earn $10,000 plus. Call John

Machinist

and

MATCHING davenport and chair.

CA 1-5146

Illding top, 8-ft. Belf atoring sun

GIRL'S Clothing. Six-X nod up.
Good quality.

LADIES Clothing. sizes 7. 9. 11

Gl Bill and Veterans Voca- $80.

Call on all firms and sell all

-curity. REQUIREMENTS: Two

administrative

2-3 years at over $9,000. Call
Fred Robb.

SALESMAN , --' LATHE

5.2 Wearing Apparel -

KE 4-9418

• Business Mathematics

or 261.DCH.

$100 per week with $200 ties for per:onal advancement,

w-kly potential. For confi-

0 Accounting

Mon. Janard Hair St,1-. GA 2-9883

Yow cin -m an Iverige of bonus. unlimited opportunidential personal inlerview call

needs man.

OFFICE *pervt•or. knowledge of

standing state contributory in-

WANTED _

firm

freezer. Very good condIUon. 340
Mch. 11362 Centralla. Redford.

• Office practice

464-1043

deck. Like new Inside and out.

• Typewriting
TAPPAN deluxe gam range. Philco
0 Filing·general 11 cubic foot refrigerator with

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

480(/1

BABY GRAND plano. 8230. Stereo

equipment with Garrard turn-table.
380

board, many acce•sories. Including

Ilze. gray finiah, 325.

GA 7 -0433

• Shonhand

$8,665 to $12,674 annually.

: Part Timi.

DAY AND EVENING COURSES tien.
built-In clock. light and timer. operating manuals included.

penses. Robb.

GA 1-7882

N

GA 1-7494

422-3327

ple.ant woft advancement. Irly

UN S•n32

GA 1-0199

mt-on for experienoe. Call Mr. Mc- D i Knowledge Cutting Abds SUMMER SCHOQLGN&.
3:430 p.m.
»ell Call
Eeparately.
Ing table.
bassinette,
play · motor. 3100
for WIU
boat.
after
5.1 Aand
Econoline
2.t,727;
mt,4 feed
DO YOU have .al„ ablUty: We
helps. Start at $8,400. Metro
19-Pr. CENTURY, 300 h.p. inSTARTING JULY I 'p to 18 m.-1
offer opportunity. st-* Income. area. Good benefits. w Ex.
BOOKCASE bed. complete. queen
SYSTEMS ANALYST

110 PIANOS TO BROWSE

18' SHARP Lapitrake Tnugh water

OUNNK- - ./ 9- ' 1952/80

12282 Woodbine Ave.

12 REBUILT PLAYERS

i family ski-boat. 30 h. p. Johnion SCANLAN PIANO. 000 F'ENKELL

brand, omer. Will trak Good com- opportUpity Imployer. ,

MANUFACTURING

476-0835

ELECTRIC stove. top oven,

REFRIGERATOR In good condition. I electrk heavy duty trailer All ac- DAYS 9 TO 8.
date will tutor high Dchoot or col- 21" ADMIRAL TV conmole. _.....

lion call (area code 517) 373-

Ar- Full thn• sates with new 3051, dly or night. An equaf

miscellaneous item,

REFRIGERATOR, electric atove

533-9289 and milcellaneous Iterns. Have Boldstorage
"'

48202. Phone· 872-4900, For pany car. $7,200 plus bonus. are..

APPLY

or call KE 5-2740.

A BARGAIN PIANO SALE

For penonal interview only Commission, 7310 Woodward P0rtunity. Some college. some, PRd COLLEGE advanced violinlit 18 xll' ALL WOOL Lee' carpet keta. dishea. poti and pan,961.4709
and 14'lark"
SAILBOAT.
ribergia,1 "Sky- 27 NEW CONSOLES 475-650
cia=. by, Starcroft. Good con- 43 UPRIGHTS

• Pension Plan

lagton -£124

4644(0

Fiberitass dacron mall. 2

433-1094 15' BOAT. Johnmon 40 h.p. electric 18 USED GRANDS

4214006 condition. 530.

SPECIALISTO IN THE FIELD

gen Employment Security Blue Chip firm. Excellent op-

477-9661 BECKWITH mahogany plano with

Scott tower unit.

pump. Good condition. 317. 14943 Uon. Small one 313. Deluxe one. SAILBOAT. Sallflih type. Made by After 3 p.m.

Arden. Uvonia.

261-6330

the positions, contact Ars. FOOD SALES

mortes. 51.000. Al,o martne head and

MAYTAG wringer wather with 2 BABY CRIBS. Both good condi-

8-8860

20945 GRAND RIVER

$149.95. 8 pIece bedroom Set._double
druxr. mit,w. chest bid. box

NEAR BURT ROAD

5-4 Building Materials

DO IT YOURSELF

-dining room set. ice cream

chairs. Many others to, pick
from.

Age is no barrier
..4£ mattr- and/ ikeh
two
lampe,
UPHOLSTERY CENTER KE 1-4922
Bunk and
Trundle beds of
' TEST &.
43343 Grand River, Novi
all kinds. 1.ovele•tm. lounterm. rocki
PERSONNEL
SECRETARY
Ambition a necessity
er:, lampi etc. See um for your early
Living
room
sets
all
styles:
We
•pectallze
In
Cyclone
fence,
for
RtrrrMAN
mint
bike.
34
h.p.
Ex3
Miles W. of Farmington,
ASSEMBLY
$400 Asnerican. CMonial and Med,terra. C:anish cushions, kitchen. din- pool enchurn. Call lut nri cellent condition Bat offer.
corner Novi Rd. and Old
nean need.. Many other Itern, too ing room chairs:
Grand River
'TECHNICIAN
SCMWINN Varilty. 10 speed. tuelPOOLS

427-5568 or 728-5329

SEE US NQN ike people?
Do
you
type
and
;,t
MY.No
...7
*
YOURNABOR
OR
OURS
HELI-ARC. 1 32639 Ford Road· ·
1

-

5-5 1.1.09 & Office

,ave i little shorthand plus a

WI will train you to be

BARR FURNITURE FABRICS
Full' time and pirt-timi openings NOW ' From $1.39 'yard and up
Call GA 2-7010 or KE 1 -3300 -

fEXOTIC METALS

43.96

STING RAY Schwinn. Great shape.
325.
CA 7€781

W. of Metriman GA 7-3330

5.1 I Misc. for Sale
TORO Sport*man lawn mower. 37'
rolary cuL New enilne. Enk

SUPPORTED VINYLS

GA 2-2806

From $1.29 yard and up Office Ivlachines N:71%12YtAUt,;5&21Z
'
r irm AM.·780 3 PIECE kitchen Det. formle, too.

™BITIOUS?

LIVONIA INIERIORS ' ·

$340 KITCHEN Srn book.. minque ,

Jaster Real Estate

lent Condition. 560.

Equoiliont

lic• smile? Call laura Lee.

A prof-stonal in Real Estate . WELDER

GA 7-3226

. table. ampe. chair. Mlac. 465471 34399 Plymouth Rd. between

Wayne Rds. '
BUILD YOUR FUTURE If ,you
lype .nd like figures Bu»11) -de,n Aktail table: arFermington"and
.
nice office wants you. Mary. tons. Uke new.

ALL MAKES ..- ....

Good condition. 3 odd tablet Al.0

mt:c. Item:, 20618 Ixinato,L near

SCHWINN 3-,peed: excellent condl- 8 Mile.

KEn-3481

tion. drup handle ban. new Ure•

RENTALS

Original paint. 541

255-0461 GARAGE Sate. Clothint furniture.

272·0486 , Hours 10:30 - 8 P.M. larnpe, Int,c Iterns, bers,la, gaWITH THE WILLIAMS i · BOY'S
HI-Rlie bicycle
with banana
11 a.m.-6 p.mMETAL kitchen bue cabinet. 00.
GA 5-4760
/ ¢ SALES 'Ore. July 60 7.
311-043
464-0179 11628 KInloch-

31250 Plymouth Rbad at Merriman

New and Used
RESEARCH ' Lar- maholany
bookeue.
816
mrAr.
t.
KELVINATOR
refklgerater.
ER.
,
I RECEPTIORIST
2
BOrs
20"
bikem.
COLE FILING Mblnet Metal kitch- Vify Ped coi,ditton.
Beat, 313.

KE M889

- CORPORATION TEAM %
OPPORTUNITIES
CAU OR COME IN FOR A

en cablnet wtth plastic top. Il™rtte

REAL ESTATE

and broUer.

SECRETARY

WI LLIAMS

Nd you know thst mori ladiu Ind Min, who h-

ne- soW anyll,Ing in lh,Ir Ilv-, - m,king more

1 RESEARCH

monl in 2-1 Es- 1*wn ov,ir before? Wo-„, wlose
-Hies - rehed. and beve hbd a dire lo brooden

CORPORATION

their scope of lifil - vii! - 11» want for oom' of its

2280 W. MAPLE RD-

luxuri- - doing pulicW-ly well. Aho men who

have hid gead busii,oss backgrounds ,nd hive bdbrupled - doing outstandingly will.

1968 USED SINGER -301-7=8

$475

E.0 side , W.t side, .11
over »wn job• ari waiting.
Mike a chang• today! S" Sue
Stuart.

.

-

kiden in 0- field. Cdt Mr. Millar at KE 7.0080. Nixt

An Equal Oppor'unity

d- 1• bal El- st/,ts soon.

S Employer

.

..

ALGER F.

RAIRDRE-ER * 004*d. bluty

Experionce on Eing more

lovity bunonholes, mono:

mon»L 10 year Bervice guarant- ind lessons, Phor-

Midwest Appliance 99 daily new ..00, der,nce slon Gu
566-9896. lon complete :54 brand new -d

KE 5-3133

...

Gland RIver. Fiumin:im.

1188 WELL Constructed /*20' pontoon boat with t* and ruk *905

-

CIARINETS, regular $195, sell.
$75 new. FLUTES, regular
*139, soll $60 new. DRUMS;

val-. 2- Graw Mene, 28400 regular $379, sell $159 now.
Grand River. Faroll:21100.

VIOUNS, TRUMPETS, TROM-

USED 17' milisu. boat •Ath Mer. BONES, CORONETS. Complete.

eury 85 h.f ilictrIc, fult top. tratter. 425 Up. SAXAPHONES $65.

WmTINGHOUSE douy® door re01,ator. Em pot*,d lr-=r. conek

Slaa Grand Marine. 10000 Grand

SINGER

River. Varm/,viton.

=tra hal. After 0 or fiek.Jandi.

R 9-1423 Sewing machint Cabinet
mod@. Automatic "Dial Mod-

MILLIONS of rup have :: n
cleaned with Bl- 1.ustre. C.
Amitic•'• finest. Reot electric

mhampooer *1. Aer Store.' 31720
M,mouth Rd.. Uvocla. GA 2-1810
DROP-LEAF DanIsh walnut, table.
_new, 430. Larit heavy -duty wtodow fan. 95. Portable dehumidiner. *15. 3-bd dain dnven

MAESTRO MUSIC

Ike, 16. Hoovt parts- pack ¥•e-

18*14 W. 7 MILE

uum cle#ner. like new. *30. 8®t of

LU 4-8112

17 Mal.DED.,1,%-d boat with DI 2-8880

t-nnament hofilihoes. .3. 45;lisT

triller. win-teld, controlt tari ' 1 --

AI.UMINUM okno and ,cmen• re-

from *2 per -*. Start .ur

Hardware. 1™12 'MUM,Uniton Rd..
at G Mile
=ill

Exe•Umt condloon. 8130. GL 3-9300 RErrr·a Bald,•1• comole or ors•n

25' CHRIS-CRArT cabla. tr=Uer. childrin 1-# wlth the best Ind

Datred. Fut me-ce. Star Pro

BEDROOM
met. 4 40- Drisel. a. el.- Makes blind hems, det
GA 8429 they wiA Play before You Nall= i
thue naliA Bed 41£ Can an.r H. If You buy the Diano ,=ir ret I WHEEUZHAIR. 410-l mal=. -d
5.m. 9
464490 'Igns, our,onnoies. elc. 1- EVINRUDE 40 h.p. electric StaMer. and e,0-1 MIL a- to-di to- very little; half pureha- grka
9

-L-

-_

I.

M

"-0-

.0.0.t

polle-d. Ply off $53 CBS)- .2 tanke. Cm Bul' Cothr-. Inc., dar. bars.h. prkel nr mon Commate .t of au,ehmi- for

Gr- RI,Ir, Faii,Igle* Mkh,Ima

--

D 1 2-8400

:2. : e/. S. m. tod.11%:1Z#
without
*LAten-hand *0[f lro= and Dather
=40 ning spot22:0:CC:2*' il:2 - or payments of $6 'ger month. 27777 n,rd ltd.
,-a *01• c-.-ct=r. 4,6 4 Guaranted. Univehal Sew- 14' SkI 35 h.p Mewmy..mam *91=. Sm:le, Bra.
3510 Wood534-707* ing Center, FE 4-0905. - 422-1063 ward .A. Det
I · ·-7 I . 1
......

-Eviry|hing in bil Est-, inc.-

CS-5311

KITCHEN table. W. *ml= top. 11(5 ZAG

RETIRED Couple to t.ke car. 01 . .

papers
with 41 rings. Terrns
available.

GUITARS. rdgular $79, sell

USED 18' 81)121-IA:• flbicglam, 100 $25, now. Wood UKULELES,
*,Mal:2 11 rebular $8.95, sell $3.98 now.
extra b purch- later. Full rob,. 0014
-ay
chix#.
3
19#En.
cheeL
culk bookcaae. metal file oblnet.

U. Ra J- --Cal!

- Q UAST

Fr- :I yoU mow tt 427-928.

nod

JUNE GRADUATE:

474-20

grams. de©orativ* stikhes. No 'rwo bedroom .uitel. metal waid-

$ $. Qon't ditay. Cati Stuin

474-D¢34 or 4**47

Included. ;100.

TOUCH & SEW controls mike 9,1,f .004 wocking condition. 50. B....., ...n

lent condatio,4 *1Od Other mleet- 4 f
76-7473

I.<• 100-d at 13 Mll/4/Ch-

Satisfaction •guaranteed or

REMINGTON electric printing cal-

culator. Uk now. In excellent work- ELECTRIC guitar. four plek-ap, your money;back. Appraisal
47+0742 Good condition. Amplifier and cale
Ing condition. $150.

IAundromat

WESTINGHOUSE

PINK Couch. extenent coodltion.

OPERATOR .
624-4591 , KEYPUNCH $320

If you wint 0 -rn from -$10,000-$20,000 pif y-r,

WALNUT CONSOLE

prki $58.88 or $6 per d.k and chair and mise. Ite-

.

P.O. BOX 95,

you win wint to ..ocia- yoursolt with one of th,

453-7002 ?IWI,la,- a=-i:Uha"Wi- 46.
Ini Whirtpoot eledtric stove.

WAUED LAKE, MICH. 48088

-A.

DIAMONDS!

Free' Estimates '

oam- IRONRITE with chair. e,Keel tent 4764€735
frultwood condition. *85,

ike 10 Ineet poople and plan %:1:t., '*fd-4
CONRDENnAL
INTERVIEW
|trim?
Type some?
Call Mary.outnt.
ablnets.a- tosacdoce.
appivelate. broon,
BED frame,
$12. Uke new Kite-KECALL
KENNETH LOW 5'9 MId-111:tniments
DIAMONDS!
All sizes plus custom design
1 -8265 5rARK Upright Plano. $50.
MR.
CHARLES
E.
BAkEY
RE
J7-00
.
1614=1
427-9393
261-3064 Setting$. Save up 10 60%.
PERSONNa MANAGER ,

ABOUND IN

4.0

$15 each.

CME,3 . SERVICE 474-7531

$325

Int«mation

ED» .c=,m. Cit,9* ne- 00.0

our /*rmli'gon ..ociat"

ed. P.jd $180. lericlce *10(1 Mw

-' world. $ opel. 1<ay.

.

I

I

I

476-7835 kit. Best ofrir.

I

I
.

.'

I 7 1 g.

.X

06-4180

.
,

.

1

.4

.L

.

.

e

.A-5

1

=lf,2

h.4

V

,

9176 171·7 4; 91··9 q-* *7 . ... .-. v v -vil, •1•r,- ,-9-4 4 40 9, ,·tr ,4 01 +1, /-•-•-- .1

V..

/

..t

Page 10 * u-8 0-7. 2-aut·a Man •·4 0-•r· R.d- 0- ,_ OBSERVEE NEWSPAPERA - 'a,mjn,60 E-IM. and U..„„,„r, W-14 ob.*vi, Gauy,en aty 0•.a¥,r 8-11 ...0 1.r./. 5.1 1 ...0 1.r /4/0 .11 11.11 1.1 .1.

.11 .....1.

Wednesday, July 3,1968

6-1 1 1/1/44 for Sol• 8.11 1/&26 1/* Sal, 0-11 ////6 For /91.

..11 811..r.1.

1 ' 0--- - . - " --1-0dill*
Dortabli
ovIvel
-at#
B. GARAGE
st-L
/%12and-RMiNG
pre•erlpticas
.Ine. 180 1 IliC.oloil st...:1 k
18'%40
Call bet,Ill
•001• a -t
A-1
eoidltio*,
#4 a «1= Anar door.
1 , Iluttand
rug,Wrubw-r, by Tlytor.
Ilk, n-.
Biler Balan DruNMELIC' D-ic Imptiner. 2 B-lk spilikar, 4
ONE

SAVE - SPECIALS

NONTH

cid

Bw/=Ur

poot.

MEN'S

WORK

2gc
421-•80 =:·:94 protectio,6 Opin *
.

43&0484 4 Am.

I.Iquid chlorine _..-_.._„3* Bl 3 Am.

I.

1.

4

r.-

Chlortr- concentrte (drum) 0*-

Patnt
dearance -- --11.00 gal. COUCH. tve Ind ---- 4.0 h.,6 /0/V#,gi/0 8/I.:,7 - U..m.
- C-'01 Palt

UNIyORMS

't

Dring your nict

..2 *10. Stilfel pol, lamp. *la All

.....

off band aw. almoot •ow. $110. Ic=Ilint.

Only ..le q..lart,

2

557-7147. 477-7236

SELLING OUT

with ae©euor-.

427 4154

180 amp arc -Ider. $116 D.2 (Moving to Flortda. Furnituri, cloth- You'll be glad you did. , A
mt-lan,ous.
,#reo con,ole with AM- N , 4 ter'tuar 0-r.
MODERN living room compt-. .,
anterier. extorlor) .___....8< la Call befor, 3 Bm.
GARAGE
DOORS
Sl:%). Baby bed comp-, *13. 4
*TORM:Ul15'
ROUND
47' deep
67-04
Inc
.
)
PA
1,2.4
BLUE
SPRUCE
to 81. Dish- mix•r. g
I,efner Pro Mard-Ins & s U.dand Slightly Domaged pool fil•r, ladder Inel-mng JOHN DEERECh•Irs.
STAR· PRO HARDWARE USED
po-r
Ino*irs.
115
and
up..i. . 50(
spr:•41. bed. 37613 St
Star. 17182 nrmington Rd.
MI» at MIMI,balt.
171¢2 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
421-8533
GA 2-2210 Overhead Typo St-1 Girigo
2114,90 POOL *th filter. 15,044' E=* Comet- Ilne lind,cape rn,Muting. off Ne-burgh. bet-en 7,
lint condltlon. 458.
Lawn and garden tractors. 6, and 8 1014, 8 Lm. to 3 p.m.,
Doors. R-onable.
c,IM terial. Thousands of flower. 'WIMMING pool ch-calo. 1.04.
261 -9920
i FARMINGTON Oountry Club -m
FRICIDAIRE ,*frlier<%or, *50, 40' 8, 10 and 1 7 H.P. Full line Thunday and Friday.

Open Dolly 9-9

fler Pro Hablian. 1130 3 Mile

ing shrubl. trele.

422·1413 KENMORE Wallrr. *11 4 -••1

Sun. 10-3 membership for ute.

WhIrtrmrd. *11 1-n mo-r. 84

at Mld41belt

GiL 2-2210

Landscape Supply
* WHITE MARBLE

UPHOLSTERY
Uving roorn .ts all slyles:

Danish cu,hions, Utchon, din-

* OLD FENCE RAILS

$2.50-100 lb. bag

ing room chairs.

* QUARTZ

* RAILROAD TIES

* HARD TIMBER
* REDWCX)D

* REDWOOD BARK

Har AIR furnace. 100,000 BTU.

Gravel & Stone

Uful If >rn -, Blue 1.-re. Rint
elictric ihampooir *1 Geor,• 1-ffler pro Hardware. 29130 5 El

GA 2-2*10

Rd.. Ltvonk

table*. *50.5 Piece timed oak dinett'
464-0033 - a buffet. 380 Zenith *ort-wave

dablnet mdio, $26 3 plici nght oak

ORANGE naugahyde swivel reeker. ONE PIECE W inch Plate Glue. bedroola Bet $73. White pearl plano
*27. Apartment size refrigerator. 5%7 ft.. 325. Call CA 2-3086 accordion. *150. Suburbantle po-r

swing. fok!!ng training chair.
€21 -6047

ha- 80 outboard motor and Int-

RUMMAC;E SALE. beginning 10

Ak mletric gans. twn chal!»

a.m.. flat. July 6 at 096 -Alvin

and movers. None disper. Btrm-

Ct. Garden City.

$35. Automatic wanber. 315. Gu mower. 90.
dryer u 10. 310. Boys 26*' bicycle. 35 GALLON drums for truh burn-.
$12. Kenrnore electric stove. 325.

ing, 33 picked up. 30777 Shlawas-. MOWER. heavy duly. Rotary-Crafts-

4769063 Farmington.

47+0643 man. 83(k Skimp pump. 18 months

In,Dam Ro-8•10 Shop. 31 E
Brown St. mrmt»,ham, 18 hou-

FOR SALE: Norge 14 Bi dryer. 18

GARAGIB SALE. Clothing and mloc. HEARING AID. Zenith super ex-

tr•. Rlat -etrle - .

*1

W-t or Woodward, Oma Moo. thru

month» old. 8100. Swimming poot

I.,wn swing# *496 Novt Ractle

Nankin Hard•,an. 35101 h,d Rd..

ht 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. Parkiqi in

acce-ria. crib. playpen.

hou-hold artlele, Friday and Sat- tended range. Perfect condttion. ALUMINUM dding. white ,®condi

S.le. «Dll Grand Rivur. 3-4184

Garden Clty

e

BUYER'S
SERVICE DIRECTORY e

r'

..2-4

SERVICE DtRECTORY
DtRECTORY OF SKILLED SPECIALISTS
SINESS SERVICES and DUILDING TRAC
9--

1 C.J .K 3-4,

ewice

LIST YOUR SERVICE IN ™E DIRECTORY '. <. 01;
-l-

Ah,4.•m SWill

ALUMINUM dding. guttern. Etorm BLOCK * CEMENT WORK .
Pat joi Trui,chIng

windowl. awnings. Work my-f

Get Our BId and Save

FREE ESTIMATZE

436-MO

$555
No Money Down-Pay *12 Monthly
Phone N-

Floon. dmewin. patloi walka.
fand,Uins. »d• and dal

A- 1 Coner•/

Patioi - Drive - Porrhe
KE 2.203

Call Leo

c

NErrus

R u- Dooard De 01 In A-oc.

VE 6-4247

334-4201

PA 2-100

pule white. 7!le a ¥oot. Aluminum
#ding and trim.

All typos. Quality repurs. Free -ti-

n- E.imal#. No Money Down.

423-4924 KE 3-1345

* Sidewalks I Palb I Ratwalla

'- CONSTRUCTION

n- E.amates

. Footlnp .

34 Sal-man .

SERVICES
Kning. Drlfting. Lint, of Ma-

la. Labor Coiu, Full or partial

Superviaton.

....H 'avi.g

e PRO/'mSIONAL WORK

5 Asphalt Paving &
Resurfacing

ney'. violations. No job too small
KE 4-9330
Dl 2.9.29

!41ldentlal. Commercial. KE 5-1818

E ASPHALT PAYING Att Work Guaranteed
HARDRIVES. INC

422-7739

NEW AND REPAIR

Kitchen. attlcm. ree

039®

KE 1-8000 Cornmeretal

Porch#. FoottagE. U. rr- pti-

CEMENT AND MASON WORK

425-7497
BILL AUTRY

MODERNIZATION

BUILDING &

Work guaranteed

REMODELING

All Work Guaranteed

COMMERCIAL &

Licensed & Insured

Rang••-Dr,er• Houme !-r Sirvice. lt,palri and Vications. Real

FRZE ESTIMATES

Fr- Eoil'Iial" Guarln:"d

722-3540

RESIDENTIAL

5 ASPHALT PAYING
Driveways - Excavating

•Al- Pearson Jr. Excavfting
. & Asphalt Paving Co.
453-0489

ALL PES

Injured. Lken,ed. Bonded.

43229 Shearer Ct.

En...Hag

KE 4-2267

Pr- Elumate.

873-8330

Fl 9-2810

A.1.... h.......

C:L-EN!*soaGjEd-IN#

0 Kitchens

ROSS PORTER

Antens- In,tallatlon and Reptr.

Inmurince Work. 728-9049. 382-0301 ,
474-9400

ens. poithe•. ele

ALUMINUM and Oberglass awn- AII Typ--Dial Direct with Mfu .

-th

500 Cold Bill stamp , ?gtchena 0 11•thi
est:nate.
533-3337

....0 WMIUmfhg

5*040

Oarapl. addltiona. kitcheaa. rec.

Your Basement

-

Porch RIP.tra. 8:nal! C.Not Jobe.
GA 2-0180

PATIOS. Porches. Drlveways

Carage Floon No job too sm,11.
0 1-3756

CEM ENT WORK

-

rrie Zmt:ma

GR 4-0743

DRIVEWAYS

EVER•THING

261-7491 or 536-362

A

t-4.

0/ DMveways. P*00 Etc.

4.Ilty

Waft

RICHARD D. MROCK

n- Entlmate•. 332-e19. 338-7128
,4 L CONSTRUCTION. I.keD-d

214 -•113

--

SPS. CHIMNETS. PORCHES
Built * Repateed

R.*lu'

&

0•ement enck, Waterproofed

VF 7.2496

4ZMT"I

4 Drwraway. . 08,1,= ma-

0 GARAGES 0 ADDITIONS
0 KITCHENS 0 ATTICS
!th-

)Chrpet & Uphol:ter, C./*I TO1' ,-

14

.0.

TOU EAVI IT

Dry au. 1-hod. 2 hr. Iry.

RESTYLED

Free Estimat* KE 1 -8938

I #19
ait 0/ hiliI **9
U.yoir
t •,18.
REUNING OF STOLES
$40 to $55

. Dri -4,94 Garage Flocs. Patloe

-No Money Down

CARPEr CLEANERS 6,-t ••-.- 0- yo- -

425-2255 - Up to 7 Yean to Pay

Back Block Cameet Welt

4--22 -617'=I

24 H r. Serv.

Call GA 7-5650
.

John Welch

LO 2-817 721-0284

421-8642

303 S. Main. Plymouth

Builne- Overhead ,

PAINTING CONTRACTOR/

Yrt of Saunfl,d O=tomer,

MeCLURE ROOFING CO

Average 114 completely in•talled. 'Upblll|lf|*g

235 Jb :h!86). 3175. 2 roof vent,0

$15 433-8554 '

rAST sERVICE

PAINTING and De©ormtlni

E-JAY
(Bet-500 8-ch Daly & Tela01„ph)

535-7710

All

261-0772 -0*==============..=
1.

*11

.:G-3377 WaH W="g

For atimate

GRADING. FLOWING DIECING
WEED CUM<yVING

aistom 1*Inung , 1

Inalde -.Bitside i
20 yrt Experience -

ANNUALS

GL *.7574

0 01002 =2. alluoill
Cull"Pil' FOCI lul""9/9/94

WZOIn DOO INUALLD.
ALL WORK GUAnAEnZED
1.™.

*•»CT Ormiliti

N.UL..

425-8838

-

& PAPERHANGING

*IBEAO fLOCK CO. | f ' - FLOWER
CENTER

09

1 4219113 MN Ed. .t 14,1 Rd.

.

...

4

1.

immodiate .r/le. I

Ru- and 719 11=r Clid,/
HARRIS WINDal CLEANIN
474-0-

WAUS WASHED Wrm OUR

RESULTS

rABUIOUS

476-6956, Eves.

MACHINE 4 -

Ll 8-2957

NO -*mk NO ..

Con'In€uu al,4 ......%"U

Iater,or. **terlor. P•porhaasing

20029 Suntale

Cal; Am#Imi. 01 -831

Off of 8 Mile Road. 3*19,1,1m

...

EL 3-6739 -4
w.,dow Cio•,Ime. I.d ..I,/,I

We Carte oaly for

KE 1 -8582

1014115

FOR SUN. - 4 Phi WED,

-

1

4

-

0

.

1.
...

:*22©.O.4
:.6

06
r¢

WE GO ANYWHERE

KE 7-6945 VE 6-7125

.

' WALL WASHING
* Free E:Uniat*
I Gu-M

1 Initired ,Workmen

PRICES REASONABLE

DIRECIORY DEADLIN¥, (CANCELLATIONS CHANGES, AND NEW ADS) FOR WD. - 4 PM FRI ·
0

..111'

CARPET CUAXING

Gutters Repaired

WALL WASHING

mON L. At)AMS. PAINTING

WALL WASHING

Hy Hubane .. Wifi

Vjnvl and Aluminum Siding

PATIC) SLABS |Fift,en varieties grown in Wm. Beal & Son
our pwn; grien houses:

•nd ConunerciaL , -LI 74100

DUN-RITE

Roof Sags Repaired
Roof Boards Replaced

. FIRSI CLASS

-11

728-1896 wanhing. 20 y.ars' m. P.--ctial

Re-Roofing

116 Intertor. extertor. hee Elti

IGeraniums are our specially.

2-16 ** 6 tar *1-00
CARPET LAID-

LET US PAINT before yug mow

POTTED PLANTS & - 4 PAINTING

FLOWERING

....

Quick mervice. Work nly.®11. Ae- w 44„%-w &06„„•.4.... -- --

pah. I.leenmed.
Mal,Iia,jai,Ii

THE BEST IN .i

GA 2.464 1

Quality Work. Qualittly Price•

-

L GR 4-3959

QUALZTZ =-ICE •ENCm 111' :57* - -*"4'no

BUIL6ING COMPANY

25610 Plymouth Road

-

FRZE ESTIMATES

RoofIng and Re•nofin-

CUSTOM re-roofing at to,4-£ pr. ,--A.-,

..,n/£'=-

m.t=.

CUITOM UPHOUTERT

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION CO.

HIll Mangrum < 427-0213 rree Zatimat,1. Intertor. Exterlor. ---

476-3326 r .

40-25=

DON BERRY & SONS '

BLUE GRASS SOD

Dtrl renoval ead tr,ctor work. To-

I.-0

Westwood Bectronics
RADIO, TELEVISION SERVICI

Deal Direct Avoid Blg

Old 18- stripped and riodded. GA 1 -0236 425-5621

Riwomabl Rate,

THRIFTY TV SERVICE
prl-. Moit 4- r,par,d In your
home. Color TV Ipictallita.

Call Buar»·8" H.od!-Man -rv. Lloyd Glover
05174

261-3659

Tako' advantan of summer low

ROOFING

PAINT IN OR OUT NOW

Gravit. Sa,4 PIL

...

TOWN & COUNTRY

e Br·Ick mock Stone Cement
6 -L . C- 476-442

Plumbing Modernization
Hot Water Heat

8av• loS & A.mer Special . Initalled and Repaired

P-er Rakint - Ing Sod

SOD

Reasonable-

Fne Ottmat- GA 7-0400 Roollog, Tio•Ing

84.6104 "

22 Trm. Expersence. Quality Wort

Sewer Cle-ng

Wall Wa•hilig. General R,pair,

TOM'S TOP SOIL

u GArfield 1 -4484

GL 3-0723

FREE ESTIMATES

- c.lifiete Walon:, sGi@e

--

KE 1 -406&

538-4240 538-•041

Joy be--1 ZE# -4 4* GROWIMS OF QUALITY

t (ff#To CONJ. CO.

KE 344

REASONABLE RATES
FREE UTIMATES GA 7-7605

TV tervioi

Or black *Ad white. Allo Radioi

ASBURY PLUMBING CO.

EXTERIOR PAINTING

9 A.M. to S P.M. 4274444

' TV Service - Color

EXCAVATI NG

15610 DEERING GA 7-063 GA 5-4800

Black Dirt Ind Top Soo
Call Aft=- 6. GA 7-0078. GA 1-0180

iUE*21= Madi In Th Moine

p=In A 4 KE 3-8881
7,9 80,1 Di,Ivers.1 . Home Improvement Co.
COMPLETE
MURPHYS ·.-LADDS TRUCKING .

6.4 !->927- GA 7-3064 • scl•-6 E - .

6- -- in Pht,06

PAPERING AND PAINTING
By Bin Thomp.on
20 YEARS OF KNOW-HOW

.7.4..

* RECREATION ROOMS

tEMENT WG,t K ALL TYPES

pccavaung Company
PENDER BROS.

at -0- zop-nk. 10%10
0, NURSERY LAWN FARMS
KE 7-7571

,RZE ESTIMATE

Ucensed Plumbing and

728-4903 -

PAINTING - Intarlor. Exterlor

211-1798

A Atil/' Sve.'m.'r Fal== h €Uttill, 1.110"

Ray P · 261430 EARR'6il=

4n-8888

SEWERS INSTALLED

INTnUOR a EXTERIOR

LINOLEUM - TILE New '-- Instatw. trop -4
c.nat.,

.......4.--

Reuortable

PAINTERS. FULLY INSURED.
838=009

SAND
- GAVEL464-0657
- PEAT 4 20
DIRT. BROKEN SIDEWALKS
455.1791

34„ne

ill.M."0/1 Co".... Job

lili

Anyone Menthoning Our

AND

SEWER

Repair Replace Remodel

Fri Estimates

3-gm
Re,111,00,11,1

2 MODERNIZATION

; PATIOS

HIGHES QUALITY

PLUMBING. ' NEW. REPAIR AND .•al. Traih rimovaL

REMODELING.

- PLUMBING WORK DONE

wash before paintin,i=2' :

H. L Renas Landscape

Sad roinoved by machine and latd

PEAT NOIS TOP SOIL.

m.--

Prte.

CARPENTER · 1-S
CAR'*ir'
UPNOUTERY CLEANER

0

474-ent

Gravet a La

ROAD GRAVER. FILI. .

c.11 - =tto.

;2'8530'14 --0 gar- neomi Contractina & Remodelina
-#ped,1 up to,. 3._$12 . 'a.,1.- .. .
ralt m.vi/• glar"/1// weB - -- - -

- - 44r 261·0381 0 Co•nnwre'al 0 J
Industrial

GA 2-0945

Sod TH soll
S.M & h.t

We btdld Pa:*10* 1-,

T. 1100.4 74.1.a. a

c...Ct
._

T.ok.g

Authorized Trucking. Haull:w

mates. Fully Insured. r 438-3292

LAWN SPRINKLERS

TREE REMOVAL

a*07

I.le,-4. Ineund. Booded. Goaran- HOLLY CARPrf-EE,NING 0-40•4 er

CEMENT WORK

GL 3-7550 -

425-9777

DRAOUGE WORK- -

ROOR MAINTENANCE

Trim.

Expert Workmanihip

=8.21

KE 4-8942 VE 7- 1499 R. W. SZZLEPSIn TRUCKING

LANDSCAPING

3-#44

IMIng

ICE 7-5.0

HAULING

1621· Lotz Rd.. South of Ford

BULLDOZINGGRADING

DICXS

16 Max ** Vainlia. Own k..1

In Hou- 4
<77-96€2

Am=#Im

.

414-=0

•kne. Fast nod and re-=able

PAINTING, Interior.

INSTALLED

2 CA 59.3

AVERAGE 28- . 840

B...... RK Ree-. Attle,. Bath-

tion#

Haggerty Sod Farm

437-2988

45¢ a yard dell•*ed. Fr- -t!-

«!Bllm VABUION

C*MENT Wolt, dr-vays. patios. mo„,0. ]Otclin# Dorm•ri, Addi- Cal,I a,.
porches, walks, de. Call Iny tkne.

4774144

663530. James -Kanthe s-.

ALTO POOL SERVICE

422-2680 or 464-0765 .......

GA 1-1979

Z. li JENSEN

room -Men

yars ...4.-

CONTRACrOR

422-70/

--

R.R. 0, construction. Machine Sod

Specia.liatioa. .ther i*al,1.

Patja Garage Floon. Etc
Back. Block Ucen•ed . Bonded BUILDER & GENERAL

A.rea

NEED IT PAINTED: We'll paint It

Fre humate•

MERION and Blended mu. Gran.

/IMISMED CARPIP

R.allooable
For free •stin/h/

(3wa of |NursrScl LIGHT GRADING WEED CUTI,NG lucm; myt::2:i. B.. M. 3533#6 t;fl36.; ICE is gervo-imett;mtr

-*

C-tcm dal.<lild ./I/4/'.

·:

Tr- Cut. TUmmed Ind Topped

Pool $.rvi"

538-0738

Interior-Extertor Painting

Nur-ry stock. -ding. patio and

Insured, Licensed, Bonded Kitciwinwrk-6,

GA 2-1841

entimaten. Nat. clein. VE 5-2851

261-1718

1 p.il„.5 & O.0./...g

Plymouth

PIDWING-DISCING

Carp,ntry. Sman or

Room Add., Garages, Drives

KAVIN BLUE

Free Estimate

ka *datir.

VERNE & GENE

in

Cutting 7 dan a week. 8 to 5

BOB'S

455-1044

PGATERING. patching. Guaran-

HERMAN PERLONGO Guaranteed. Inoured. Reasonable
261-5371 Mumblng f Sant gravil, 10, 00,1, sod. crumh0d
453-3340

ent Mtenance.
Call ner 6 p.m.

-

Pi- of Mind for

Commercial & Residential

CONSTRUCTION CO.

DRIVEWATS. PATIOS, PORCHEN
Fboting& Call Roland J. Whitty

455- 1555

all- mal t. o,der

Lk./.4 - Bond'd - t./9/4 /&rir;fr)00 2'2Fial

5uilding & Cement Work Bai.°°ab. Plic-

OF PLYMOUTH
-

Blerim Blue. Pat Sod TO P S 0 1 1 1 - . Maintenance. Service. Repall; -- -

H&M

Ddlvend

O-181 - h.-tial I
F. 1 }CLLER'S LANDSCAPE
-* SUBURBAN RENCI CO. LaN=*U. Tr- Trimming. GE-

AIL:1
Free Estimates - .KE 7-4020 -----r-

BRICK a BLOCK WORK

,

DI,colint on Large Orders

437-2212

Color - Wood - Chain link

THE CAPLIN CO.

GR 4-3688

FREE ESTIMATS

THE BLUE Knights. The very bemt

p- Ccenpl- grading and laying
on an type. 0< Jobe. FEe -tlmate•

CUSTOW FENCIS

471-45322

20150 Flvi MUI

...k, 110/4 Ce•lit

4419

SOD

CARPINTER WC IK

BURCHFIELD BUILDERS

WE 3-3870

Call Ray

•tr*la...
t /oct and

wlee. Ret Nom# kitche

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER

.No Money Down
Rox Coating Ch

1

havi yolit lawn installed by ex- ' R. Campbell '

7*4813

STUMP RO TING

PRICES. GA 7-3755

1 FOR THE flneut in muotcal enter- teed work. Matertal, furnighed. Free

Plowing. Dil¢Ing Grading

Buy dtrict from the grower and J. D.wel

BILT-RrrE FENCE CO.
CH .hr 1,- *Iumate

rooma. 111 typi, of roomi rimod- ,<(

For ly a k Fl

old

49T-4/1

SUMMER SAVINGI NOW ON APEVT<„A,,,uw

We Guarantee

CEMENT WORK

538-4241

SAVE UP TO 10%

To Watproof

after o Am-

D Wall and Tapal
From laral- to attici Over
I Ba-ments . Fre. ZIUmat- and M. -* FNe f
0 Aamuon; 0 D€,mer•

YA/r IN/rALLATION
CALI.AN,r'rna
KI 7-9430

- TREE REM VAL

EXPIRT TREE REMOVAL
Fr- E.timate
in music for your 0ntertainment. In,u:,d

CARPENT]tr. an typ... .;e.1,21- Fal, -

ASBURY BIJILDINA-- "n /ENCES - ORDER NOW

476-2746

QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE

349.4639 0"hil'"

7 days a week.

Dellverd - L.ld - Special

..450--

Low Ratii Free Zaimmes

·Whole:ale. Retail. prompt delivery. · NO JOB TOO SMALL

PA

BRUCE /OLYARD

Best work. prke. Rle mom# kltch-

/ Cutting. Tr#mi,ing

KE 2-2144
PLASTERING. NEW AND REPAIR

ORGAN & PIANO

G R 4-8871

BERNIE'S TREE SERVICE

GENE DEARDOFF

538-9393

F ; Fne Eatimate, Ramonable Rates I tatnment. For aU occuloris

- Sand

I.••d Cilartng

Fl- Eatimates

Near Ltv. Mall. 474-6647
Buy direct from ourIA•orw.
own
farm. 1 PLASTER REPAIR

P.•t £111 Iand road gravel. gravi' Fl 9-2910

After 6 476-2888 CARPENTER. 21 m. /Illirlince. Footing. Dictne Ind Water LINI

1:*1 cumlogn gm and gutterm. gla- Prie esurnates. No oblig•Uon.

871.JaE.

DAN'S PEAT FARM
Feat Humus. black dirt. too,011.

TREE Removal and 1Mmming

Plaster Repairs - Alteration.

Studio, 23544 Plymouth Rd., Red-

I foid TIP

New A Mpair. Mather. KE 1-2434

PIASTERING and dry wall 11,@iFE Tm Ser,ki
KE 2-1430.

pet and drumn. Ru-in Mu,Ic

464-2678

6264589

TRINCHING

KITCHEN REMODELING

LAWN MAINTENANCE
AFTER G P.M.

IL Kitch-. bathroonu, minks.

Ate taping. Do my own -ock.

For violin. lecordion. guitar. trum-

Wedd:na dance,

Car.-r W.k

Bathrooms

- Other Holne Improvernents

KE 1-5«29

CA 1-5572

WANTED STUDENTS

721-3370 or JU 62-8033

534-9738

843-9006

pairs. Work guaranteed.
PLASIERING and dry wall reper.
Work my-lf.
KE 2-6018

dren, adult, Yar around clailem.
your home. Mrn. Lou Hoffman.

THE LAWN-IN ORDER CO.. INC.

455-0857

0 Rec. Rooms

$8 a room £

GRASS CUTTING

Digali,1 - b.ic
Bundoging

WALL TILE
In,talled and Repaired
ANGEL TILE CO.

A-1 PLASTERING. arches. 0/Ulng:.
Walls removed. Expert patch re-

DAVE WISE CR 822593

1024 Merriman at Avondale
WESTLAND 722-7900 PA 1441,U

51-0838 grading. Dirt dod pacret. rimoval

V L-Ing - 1unal

BULLDOZING

REMODELING

Al•"p

LAMBRECHT'S

TOP SOIL - SOD LAID

No 306 Too Blg or Small

Personal Recommendations

1

PLASTIC AND CERAMIC

KE 7-7322

QUALIFIED Plano Teacher. chil-

NURSERY FARMS * SALES

EXCAVATING

BASEMENT Floon. avll,Ii, st=.
$80. Labor. be,t price• on acoustk

CERAMIC tile. Need work. Fr-

fled WInd,or Sod. Free Plans and

Maint•nance Service

1

cemni. 425-0519 after 3 Bm.

RE:SURFACING
Dura Seal Method. Planter Repair

New R.R. t* 8 ft.. 83.50

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

/

KE 4-3851

*tc. By bulit or kid.

537-4113

work

476- 1760

LATH AND PLASTERING
Now V. ork, Repair, and Atterationa

A-1 top mil, piat. Iand. Ilm-ton..

Installatioo

864-7707

All

METRO CERAMICS

476,8016

p"./.rl.g

FURNITURE &

4 fL mize.

law,7- and :hrubs r,moved. C,rtl-

9606 Buffalo GLEN CLUlrm CO

Room Addltlons. Kitchen•. etc.

*pruce. nower,d, etc.

Quality nurting stock and sod. Expert deligning and Initallation. Old

Electrical Contractor

CARPENTRY & ROOFING

Totally Ingured. .

APPLIANCE MOVING

tr-, shrube, birch, red dogwood.

0

Speelathlng in RanodeUng
Al:o new initallatlon

LIGHT HAULING

Over 1.000 ®cru of *11 typ- .od,

L E LOTH LANDSCAPE

KI >1133

J. P. Const Co.

i brking Areas - Trucking

531-4434

In the home.

M.Vi.g & Storage

•q. yd. at farm, 1 Ditiver.1 or tald

Ziumata

Cet your blds In early
DRIVEWAYS •PARKING LOTS

& R ASPHALT PAVING CO.

Flnemt Crlft,manshlp
Re•monable Rate.

00( to 83.50.

Residentlat Additions Repair.

ALTERATIONS

1.Illig & R-ed,Ung

729-2487
Wntland

Inght,y .xtra.)

GA 1-8789 or 721-1047

ELECTRIC CO.

ADDITIONS

CERAMIC TILE

PAINTING-Patching. Minor repairs

474-9044

MERION SOD 30-35c

Lawn Sprtnkier Systerns. Installed

WAYNE COUNTY

A- Med,=th. 422-8376

mati. 721-833 or DU 2-00'

530-11,0

ro.ng. aceol.

tractor.

Drtil,van. Sldlvalks. Patios,

261-4660

Complete land,capIng
Mefion Blue Sod Grade A

CERAMIC TILE. FORMICA. NEW
AND
REPAIR.
FREE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE. 425-5478

SLATE AND MARBLE

WALL AND CEILING

ALPINE LANDSCAPING

work. Lers, or imall jow. Reuce-

able. After 0 Bm.

Cl-53.
Gaillen City

11-10¢1

THe Work

Gus Johannion

GRAVEL (54 ton) frun sm

GA 2-0022

WE DO IT.

P 'at. Top Soil Dirt

c 3-45 ydi.) *30

11.ECrRICIAN dlitrel addit looat

tk ceilings. rooftng. LIce-d con-

0*iveways. Parking Lots. Quality
*ork at Reuoruble Rates.
ASPHALT & PAVING CO.
I
Mveways - Parking Lou

916-7733

DO WORK MYSELF. Decorating
32 years expert.nce. Raionable.
KE 2-7482
Satinfy most critlc,1-

Open Sun. and Holidays

SCREENED PEAT HUMUs

LENS' DEEP Rototilling. Lawn, A

GA 5-0030

COMPLZTE MODERNIZATION

4254143

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

1.Imestone. Over:lze Stone

A-1 TOP SOIL (

Gardens. Tree R¢moval. Reasonahle.

WE DO OUR OWN WORK

453-0483

•CREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO.

Re,Mential. Commerrial. Ind-trial
Con.tructlon • Malnt:nance

Hogne repah. Garam remod-d.

BRICKAND BLOCKWORK

KE 8-3600

ALUMINUM

palring. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 * Pool Sand *

43e .q. . ydz.) 317

GR &1363

L.•dio•,ing

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

Sldlng, trim. Eutters. and roollat

P•ttol Our Speclatty
Sand. Gravel, Top Soil

5, Residential a Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

types of home nulnlanance and re

SAND, GRAVEL

YELLOW SAND (54 yds.) *12 .

WORK GUARANTEED

CEMENT WORK
Any Kind. Anywhen

GR 4-1542

GA 1 -2044

422-4643

Interior. extertor. Wall waihing. AU

MOSQUITO CON¥ROL

Dirt Removal. Dozing. I.oader

Grade A MERION BLUE SOD

reliable. Commercial. reoldential.

FREE EST™ATES

CALL MR. FRANCIS

Porchei.,tepe. gla// bloclu. chim-

D I M Janitorial Serv. Excellent.

Tallering
TAILORING BY STAN

Spectalizing In Low Coit

MU, Rod, Ltv.. b,twain Newberg

Cas

839 4004

ANY TYPE YOU NAME tr.

EXPERT PAINTING

GL 3-0393

to 3 p. m.

Work Guaranteed

425·6374

Free Estlmate-Licen,ed,A 9-1414
Inaurid

and Haggirty. Open · daily 8 1.m.

OINDUSTRIAL *REPAIR WORK

e DIAL DIRECT

Free Estimate•

J. W. WRIGHT

Jamillriel kill-

h- Z,Umat-

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

493 Arnetta, Plymouth

40€ per yd. at th, farm. 38000 6

GA 7-4331

make"

No job too =all or too large.

422-7027

Painting & Decorating

CUSTOM SPRAYING

. MERION SOD

Redford

0 Expert demign and Initallation.
I Alteration, or -pah on all

COMPLETE

C. W. MYERS

lf no an,wer.

RANGELOFF.& CO.
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
0 Reildenttal or commercial.

Winter Prica Now

PA 2-3576

(Standard Ott Agent)

PA 1 -0900

Life I Bonds

EXTERIORS

GA 5-9805

GR 4-0416

IRESIDENTIAL *COMMERCIAL

• GUARANTEED WORK

INTERIORS

Free Estlmate• - 13 yrs. Ixp.

BAND. GRAVEL, Top 8016 Put. 1 WEED CONTROL-FERTILIZER

KE 1-6922,

COLLINS Electric Co.

I REASONABLE PRICES

grading.

Grading and tractor work. 7 day;

2006 nve Mile Rood

El."I.

Add!00.0 - Dormon

PAINTING & DECORATING

Horn/owners * Auto

Graduate Soam,tries. Mra. Connolly

Can Anytime

yrm. exp. Al,o mazonry. Repairm.
GA 2-7761
Free estimates,

433-1417

JORDAN'S LANDSCAPING

Small or large order• delivered

a wiok. rA 2-9189.

KE 3-1942 8/r|lk|Or Xy,tom

EXTERIOR painting by experti. 15

1 Merion blue mod. Ever*reens. shade
1 .reet Old lawns remowed. Tictor

Limestone

ZINK AGENCY, INC.

Kitch- - Ree. Roomm

EXPERT BRICK RZPAIRS

Free Estimate•

0 Washed Gravel 0 Peat
blowing ma-

i......0.

ALTERATIONS

Rough-In or Coinpa/ti Job

Doug Verville
GA 1-1017

r

o Fill Sand *

Mrs Mil= 054;ISS

REMODELING--LU 'TYPES

Drives, Brage, stat*. patio,

427-3254

ALTERATION: IN MY ROME

Modern Electric Sewer Cleanin,
261-3765 or 435-0587 NO RESULTS - NO CHARCk

KE 8-3135 2

45e a yard.. Old lawnt

e Road Gravel

e Slag

534-8835

GA 2-20

Anything in Concrete. p

Grade A Merian Blue Sod

UO labor. We do It for you.

Ink,ter and Myno- Rde. Arn

538-2666

. 838-1798

Top Soll. Stone, anden. Sand

TOP SOIL SHREDDED

luildle"

(7-010

MARS BLDG. CO.

We will do yoer grading

chloe *13 Do It yourmelf or add

ALTERATIONS & TAIWRING

476-7244

Interior-Extertor paintlng 8
paper hanging. Frl,e estimates.

Bobo • Son• I.and-ping

J a J RYAN TRUCKING

D. Hopkins 427-3350.427-5683

464-0850

INSULATION-Rent

Atio hand h-ding on dr-als. Itc

and bonded.

No Job Too Small
Reasonable.

complete lawn #rvice.

Less 10%

453-Gls

tics. Ree. Room•. Sldtng. Bathi

, Driveways . Garng• noon

SKETCHES

Lop *011 delivered.

Machine stripped. Evergreen,

Ah=ninum 5" Eutters. heavleit

933-3512

QUALITY FOR LESS

1

livered or laid. Free eittmdta. Atio Painting. Interior and Exterlor -

LANDICAPE Maintenance aery. A Raldential & Commercial

GA 7-2-1

CEMENT Work. Brick and block.
mat.8.

EARL DACE
After 6 KE 7-2220. 272€236

11 now cutting A.1 Mellon Sod. De-

GA 1-4043

Mat-al Sampil Available

Dornien. Addltiolis. Kltchina. At-

Remidenttal. Commercial -

KE 2-2863

CU•tom Mal rumitur, Sup cov,r•

AMI=Uool Patt,rn Drafting

Electric
Septle ti nka chned.
ae-r clkaning ,)f all type linem. 24

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144 $12
Ant
25'
- or30c
a.
add.
foot
KE 2-2346 or KE 2-0144
Cbmplete Decorating *Idallit CALL LEO---24 ht. §-ci 356-241/

Special

Call

EXPERTS

Gerali. Driv-, Etc.

Irctal

-

REMODELING

16-1444

8-0938

Ed-

Marv Lang's Sanitary Serv.

EXCLUSIVELY

Al•o Palntine-Work Guaranteed hour en)/r:ency mervlce. I.teensed

between 3 1 6- Mile Roads

INVISIBLE REWEAVING

Licioled, Iniur,d. Bondid

Designing. Co•t Estimating

I-

0 -# ROO- 0 1,8. 0 Addltio= 0 0... 21...

CEMENT WORK

PLANS DRAWN

nr

*00'll

BATIS,ACTION GUARANT)WD!

Patioi. Porchol. Foundat10=

An.Hectire

Dee Poland Drapiry a Shadi Co.

S..r C...1.

PAPERHANGING

476-5649

BLUE GRASS FARMS

On Newburgh Road

KE 1-4870

Other Ho- Improvemoots

c.

CZMENT BLOCK WORK

421-5743

ace'll»d Peat Detiverld

from 8 Lm. to S p.m.

rramthS, ..

GA 2-2240

All Type

. Viking Aluminum

Spicializing In Small Orderl.

6 bu- to 3 yda.

CU,!UM MADE DRAPERIZa stalled. 73c per ft --- ,

OrCEIN REMODELING dan 25&3610 ev- 427·8@61

GR 7-8853

a,npilte -line of Aluminum. Special
Stding at *19 per 4

RiEC

Work My-If

New a Repairs

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

t:im, gutters. Storms and Scrtena

-

.

Ided or Delivered

0 Der pan.1 .pocial labor Drlel Robert Carver

ADDITIONS

50299

ALUMINUM SIDING & ALL CEMENT WORK

Paliting & Dioorating

*
Ing=red
26&9&=#Dpi:7
26mirf1it
b'.le'le' 0 SHILe'len3--'
WHITE Quminum Cutter, 10-

neyx etc. VIolations correct«L Best

..ork. pric.

KE 4-2267

421-70:09 or 464-m96

T. WIniam.

Ray VE 74- Do complite job. Call Dm. CT-33¢7

AA BRICK WORK. Porehel. Chim-

TRACEY SALES CO

k1

CARPENTRY

ria-

Top Soil

Cutt r, Expert Installatton.

Bonded

TAM Cement Contracton. Ine
John 47%-1060

474-3335

SPECIAL'l.OW PRICE

-rvlog bet ptice in town. For ALUMINUM and Blvanhed eavEme *imate. call
GA 1-8489 t:tughs. Ucenmed and Inour«L

n. ./Mal. - p.meth.g r,er=-

A

Wholesale

AOOUSTIC ceiling. A-1 job. quick

QUALrrY (13(ENT WORK

24' x3[rxS' In•talled

Ca# 476-7025 E
LIST YOUR BUSINESS IN ™E DIRECTORY *1

L....0.,1.g

ripah.

Heavy Bug• aluminum trim and

..Ung W.k

GA 1 -5435

Never Needs Painting -

and

STOP PAINTING!

C =18

• W..Hand 0 Rodford • Gordon City Rd

-

L.......1.2

IVIng

=nable and r,liable. Al,0 now cap-

MARTIN BUILDING

ANY cown. ANY St:X

-r

hforific=

Work
My-If
DESIGNED CZMENT PATIOS

ALUMINUM SIDING

CARPET

nxILY nooIC

I REC ROOMS

e KITCHINS pet -ction frum mill

433-8487 Expert Workman,hip 464-anO

nee *surnate.

1

0."01 L.0.5 .."-

....g. .......g

In. 19.k ... 6,=-

For Livonia • Plymouth • Formil,gton 11

31

1

Catt GA 2-0900

·44-

421.638

.9

HOUSEHOLD 2»= c C

PLANS

old. *13.

urlky. 21315 Albion, off Grand Originally 5250, aildng *60.
*17.30. 100 Iquare feet -Aluminum
River. N. of Middlebelt
476-2373
GA 7-3309
KE 3-3899 gutteri. 180 per foot.

PA 24464 or GA 1-7894

PA 2-5710

1

GUTTERS

CA 7-6791

FROM wall to wall. no moil at *11.
on carp- cue-d -th mu, 1-

GENUINE
Calir, mdwood lawn
furntturt Pt<* tabl,4 *19.96,

9 - 4 SUNDAY

curtaing and mikettaneoua Items.

to 9 daily. 566-9896.

chat=. fruit lan. 6 year crib, highchair. car bed. bathinette. chair

BIRMINGHAM RE-SALE

453-3406

vice guarantee and lessons. - LARGE 3 pl- coral modern tivt,1
Phone Midwest Appliance. 9 BASEMENT nale. maple bed. drapes. room Iectional. 3150. Coff- I end

chatri. stooll. rocker. artificial
magnolia tree. fan. folding lawn

For •11 thole pical, 014.,11- you'll
-d. coolers. lula. camp coti. We

GA 1-8800

or '$6 per month. 10 year ser. halfs.
new 1935 silver oertinestes.
rup, blue *10 each.
32. $5 bill/.
423-0648

BEAUTIFUL Upright plar# buflet.

THINK!

Immediate Delivery

stitches.
No extras to purCOUCH $40. rectining chair *50.
cho..later, Full price $60.10 1968 & cents, new Kennedy diver maple bed met. 3 pc. *100. 2-9 x 12

KE 1-7140

odd, and endi 19938 I.atherz

Hours 10:30 a.m.4 p.m. sold for $119.50. Total balan otcacon' tor •9•4I anc• due only $33.30. .Will

controls GIF-rs

nograrns, and clecorative :· plminolod..1100 w. An4853ra tirne. Dialer. 474-1648.

•05-1249

830. 16 celling fixtur-. 8' each.

MUST *L' 1,111,itur•. clothing and

CARPETS and liN too can be be-

GR 4-4922
DAILY

eut of Inkster. Frlday.' SatuMay.

Int*rion, 34399 Plymouth Ro,4 |eft in layaway. Originally

make lovely buttonhqles, mo- on•< Beyer Rexalt Drug;. 480 N. accept $1 per week. Call any

electric hot water heater. Ideal for
cottage. 111®, new.

CLEAN' carpet, wa - mu,

8 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

COMPLETE double bed. 90 gatkn

1968 DIAL-A-MATIC

frcm

covers and ro.upholitering LivouS•

WALNUT CONSOLE
TOUCH - AND-SEW

425-5185

01.39 yaN and up. Ideal for •14)- Brand new Sewing Machine

1968 USED SINGER

form•. *3 -h. ChUdmn'* clothlit
mlae. tten. 13006 Rylan*. 1 block

375

0

r

FABRICS, min . clo-outa.

423-6580

Comoli TV. old but Zood working

GR 4-2632

burgh Ptate Glaa< 33000 Flvi hale
Rd., I.tvocia.

Ple'ee °IM. 35. Antique baby and Evenings.

Icale•. Sl Set of encylopedia•. $15.
421--45
Itern, in good condition.

TWO 26- girls bicycles. $10 and *20

kitchen -t. m. 2 cut> acout unt-

Cinders

I.u,- mak- th, M a brFt,nt electrIc Ihampooer 51. Pitt»-

120 bass accordion. *95. r round with catcher. Like new cooditim.

appolntan/nt-17117 P*rkkne.

GARAGE Bale. 3 plice chrom,

€15/0.64

GA 54760

* SPECIMEN Boulders

8 MILE LUMBER
8-7

110.

tor your money. open O Days JACOBSEN. Gr.n.keeper.

.....6......../...

colwiltton. 05. €B-5829

255-1274

IWIMING POOL )£1*ldn. 10'04-.

Hours: 10:308 P.M.

ILD MILK CANS, $4.95

$3.75 bag *

p.m.

.--.

I.Ivont•.

UVONIA INTERIORS

34399 Plymouth Rd. belwoon
Farmington & Wayne Roads

* PATIO BLOCKS

* CRUSHED Aggregate

4

476-SDI . 2

GA 2-2131 .

111- Frlday and Saturday. gr by

422-1619

20 motor, Controb. flr* 5771 •A

S.-=ware.
whol*:11*
prices.
dali
bot-Norelco
A . % Caliette Recorder, 369.96. or call 453·0295. More value

B•-ment full. col»ction of 10 fam-

SMALL LOADS.

MEN' S WORK UNIFORMS

West of Canton Center Reid tom built 12% 1 4-d boat Mark 11

Electric, *80. Kirby Vacumn. 435.

tles. Romeville Weiler primitives.

'...t-...1-

A-1 condltioa *14 a do-n. Aft,r

From $1.39 yard ind up.

* WEATHERED Stumps

* GRAVEL

WE SPECIAUZE IN

ROYAL TYPEWRITER. 830 IBM

Iome furniture, wood plines. mi•c.

1.4 V. Strolit. *1 OA 74148

SUPPORTED VINYLS

* FEAT

* BRICK

21 ROU,r. a (34/ bal /

From $ 1.29 yard and up

* COLORED STONE .

* CEDAR TIMBER

' Peat'Top Soil'Gravel

AKA- Ds •tow. SID Aft tobol.

FABRICS

* MARBLE

and.1 26" 1•1/•t *3. 2 wa••- 0- ZI and *11

1/Irl 'rhor tilt O.•ch ..... m

YOUR LABOR OR OURS

ANT IjLY•E
clock.

CENTER

condition. McCulloch chain U.. I
427-9416 46600 Ford Rold, 15 mile 2fine
blades
and chak like new. C- 1

(Off Eviru,In)

Bet. Haggeny Ind Siley Rd. POOL SAND

of attachments. Se, thin, at CHEVROLET % ton pldrw. Ver, 0

Crib. *10. Att mod condition.

VE 6-3434

<n#Id 39940 Grand River. Novi

501-6366

electric stovi. 325. Go-]Cart $125.

19800 FITZPATR ICK

20" boy, Schitnan blki, 14

DO IT YOURSELF

333-0082

.

57·9 ·.g·¥522 ·t -4. '. , " ,1' ·; 5

1443.165 1 =. -

·

AdiAO;

.-

.

1

.

,

UL·.1

'.

i

,

"

,

1 -0-* h=* Mot ..1 ob.... R•dford Ob••1-

Wednesday, July 3. 19

04 Holiuk# Pets

02 Farm 1/0/moot,

- OBSERVER NEWSPAPERR - famington Enurp- „4 0,„-r

7- 1 /00/yele;

1.2 ...11. N...

DON-r BUY tbat.. A.- r. 1001*fO
.C - long hetor W. f
Am CONDM,ONER. 11800 »TU.

re.1

1-

I.'r

4254/1 0 ehoo- fran. 801 T.100ee.

ORI> trmetor 0-N. r,ballt -,#07771

1967 USED SINGER

ORD Tractor •40 1-ry mo-r
or n•U mon,r. ¥ir b'da Mowin

TOUCH TO SEW

chine in lovely obinet. Built-

in ZIG-ZAG *LIND HEMMER.
MONOGRAMER. Full pric.
$44.10. Originally sold for

over $200. 1 0 yeer Dervici
gu-In•- Ind lioons. Wl

9-9 d.ily, 398-5260. MidwAppl linc.
SECOND Imtion 2/ JANE IYRI
C 1*n. O- •Calme. *40a No 10-r
CA 7-29-

Ofier• 000/0/W..A

ELICrnICAL apance, mom•

A-KC Affenpinschers ,# 18750 N

Saturday. SundaY; 10 Lm. to 9

04 Horses R Ponies

I

:

\

Polomino -11 tratned. Id..1 trall

MOyOC M,le. tt=u R- turn,-

hone (=In *L Barrel hor,•.

bne loile,4 8,h -d d-

In the money hli flat Nar. Expidenced rl- only. Sold by appant-

Pets ' n

274.4»00 or 93-4103 or 3-4177

4,1-4,18

ht:h chair. al/

..2 Ul-

-

--

To all the people who read-

this paper, wliether' you have,
a large family and need a 9passenger, or a business, ancir
want a compact wagon or iust
want $0rne room, we have 16

AUTO CAR tandem dump. 10

sharp Mation wagons, all years

wheeler. New tir-. =w motor. witt
finance.

CA 2-2241

and models to choose from.

FORD 1965. 1/2 ton pick upi -

Do yourself .a favor and stop
at Emmert Chevrolet, Grand

Sharp condition, heavy - duty FORD 1963. 1/2 ton pick up.
bumper. Low mileage. #T-

52§.Rif,%2&*%,SS

River at Evergreen, or phone
KE 1 -2828.

8 ft. box. Nice condition. Just

364A. Dealer.

$695. #F-2951 A. Dealer.

best offer. 35264 Roalyn, Weitland.

538-5698

7-3 Auto Parts, Service

427-7483

CHEVROLET Station Wagons.

538-5698

261 -7055

7048 GREENFIELD

Ma:v ectris. Mint condition. UNd
7 w*m.

4534411

41001 Plymouth Rd., Pty.

17 SELF Contained Silver Eagle.

MIDWEST'S

Particulars

HORSES boarded. Nolthvtn, ar--

BABY /undtura Cklb c=npl-. Call for
further 00
ha
27<

1962 14' BEE Une amping trailer.
Stove. refriger*tor. Steel* 5.

Complete Pet Supplies WITH THE

D-t 041. C.U

staamt: -Ul -In.. clair.

COME RIDE

Welcome Here

FORD, INC.

B.M.W. 7-21 Campers & Trailers S. OF WARREN . 50 1-2233

Security Charge

BUICK, INC.
200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

LEO CALHOUN #T -537A. Dealer.

NICHOLS SPORTS & MARINE

433-0092

JACK SELLE

FORD 1965. 1/2 lon pick up,

DISPLAY MODELS AT COST

rvoma. 9%16 Cabina. air ·condition$2.73a

Michigan Bar,kard and - B.S.A.

Walker,

Ided for the -11* or girl friend. To
4.-4 buy- 041. 1/obil

453-014

Ing. mhed Ind earport. Mu•t Die.

5314613

tom cab, radio. $100 down.

NIMROD TRAILERS

JE 6-1970

automatic, full power. $2,895F--

DODGE, 1967. A-108, Van V.8.
Good condition. Sl,730.

'62 Ford 44 ton pick.up
'64 Chevrolet 1/2 to pick-up 8 ft. box, step bumper, cus'66 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pick-up

3 Blocks north of 8 Mile Rd.

8%38 PALACE. Carpited. 2 bid-

1968 BUICK Special Deluxe
./0
Station Wigon. 8 cylinder, ,

UP

DEPARTMENT

1965 BUICK, leSabre 4 door ,

hardtop, gold with matching

538-5698

interior, V-8, automatic, pow- ,

er steering and brakes, Only ;

FORD, 1956 44 ton uality truck. No
NOMAD Travel Trailer. 13'. I.Ike.

LARGEST

532-1813

VOLKSWAGEN. 1961. chas,in. re-

ne,v Sleepe deetric brJE bullt t//ulints,lon, ribullt 1.100 ec ......

--

$1,595.

FALCON 1966. Ranchert. 280 V-8.

JACK SELLE E

crut.omatte. radld *1.496. Blll
- 425-410 ' " "" h••,11. V W .1- with N I.bh r,-,Kw. 1965, 3/4 ton camper 13!twn'o
. 35000 Plymouth Rd.. at
22830 Mooney
Ave.
1960
STARCRA,r
de
lux,
tint
off,et
After
6
p.m.
477-38
pick
up.
V•8,
automatic
,
GA 7-8700
CUS- Wyne Rd.,
B.S.A. Dealer

BUICK INC.

tr.11.r, .te. 8 plu, ado-•-room. - tom cab, tu-tone peint. Beau-

464-013@ ARABIAN pur.bru gray. Brokin FARMINCTON

to D#*,4 W* and harne••. Aclu. from the Firmington Plag

lut.

483-0100 lm>R*-MATIC trUInt-m.'ll". tiful condition, priced to sell. CHEVROLET. 1908, 1 4 ton. ed

D.W.

gle.CK=r; E

Northville.

'64 Dodg• 1/2 ton pick-up -

UP TO * th OFF

362-6384

Inkater.

Rathburn Ch-1, 560 S. MainT2

'67 International 1/9 ton pick-

ALL ITEMS SALE PRICE

- 1986 HONDA C. EL 100. A-1 condltion. first $300. 253 Bmmon Dr..

luggle, rack. Ful i price. *896

538-5698

'65 Ford 1/2 ton pick-up

CAMPING

Biggest Display in Michigan

=>.66

V-8. automatic. radle whitewalls.

'66 Ford W ton pick-up

CLOSING OUT

21200 VAN DYKE

zood. :135. Call befog, 2 0.4

300 & Main, Northvme. 349·00981/7,
CHEVY. 1964. Nova station wagon.,A

(3 to choon from)

LEO GIBSON'S

KE 3-8639

room.

Professional Grooming

b..uttful big and good hatured.

. :15. aman Oil

$6225

$296. Uke new. Kept In Uving

Baby Mate
Guaranteed to Talk

REGISTERED T

SALE PRICE .......

HARLEY 0' nathe-1 Runs

PARAKEETS

ald Aad:81 machin•, DE 'mall

$8,295

...

naL Brol®. to ridA B,»c .tan board-

TRACfOR. S h. A Am=. 3 mut
19.1. *w. ham-. =- blade.

ORIGINAL COST ....

SUZUKI. 1908 1201 1.000 mila.

, Siamese kittens

//dial ¥Ath flax ""/ ad tall 2
wah 3 7-r - 1,Ze V -1M. a..0.bl 230 aae p••tu- and

here.

Aft•r 8 Am.

40•41 =1•c. ho••-hold :00- 2-

MIng room. 53106 W. 16 Mile. South

Call 7*4148

...

*m-I'.4 -•&: top colt. .1-

R•af- T•p.. off W- Chkaf

extras too numerous to liSt

cellent condition. culto/n patnt
Many extral helmet Inctuded.

YAMAHA. 1908. 306. 3.500 mile•.

PARROTS

lood conditio Slee. WAX.

Btraight tr,/11111401100, radio, whjte-

WINE, 14.000 actual mil- A real. PU

1961 - 1967.

Priced from $295 up. Dealer.

WE GOT 'UM#

FOLD OUT eamper. fully equipped.

CHEVELLE.' 1984 2 door, VA,
buy d 81.295. Rathburn Chevrolet. 5:fir.

ECONO-VAMIS,

Pick-Ups

windows, studio ceiling. Other

1986 HONDA. 306 Scrambler Ex-

Baby Panama

4St-61

5-MECE b-=n oultt IC»D IA-11.

464-1363

476-0001

TINNESSIZ walking hor- 90-1

LY...4 L.M..4

cond,Uon. Call before

... Drafted. *43(1 Call artor 6 p.m.

C3-1444

/0.. BO- 4011

*

Toy Collies

1/US 0./- Cah. tack ima
Call bet,Iia 3-4 D.m. 11021 Halliety. Plymm:th. B6710 0#17.

BEACH PARADE Iddl, -th allUia 'Ilk U'allit br- man for
panial - *mt- Imipect WUI •111
tal•ther or -parat* 33636 W. 10

nut and oak, Interior,· fwin
sinks, penthouse wrapwround

... SPOR'l,TER. 1987 XLH Low mtle-

BUrrERSOOTCH buck:Wn. Quarte type. 0 ,-r *ding. 13 hands

20===

take ovt pey-- 21301 ™•

bage disposil, sumptous wai-

FORD. 190 pick-Up -th 1- cab
3.=36

0-r camper. 01.006

PICK-UPS

Automatic wisher-dryir, gar-

Station.

At«Z Ydrkshire Terriers %64

91. moll m

60x12 WIN0SOR DeLUXE

Telegraph. 1 block

(Rare monkey face dogs toy •outh 4 6 Mile at a Gulf
Cat
331*44
lize-no shedding)

nace. Garbag•

DELTA

frlm 000, Cul ovening:. 5.9 p.m„

424136

for Cub tractorz

G.nu- S•ger iwing m.-

hat=. Ela

BUDDY, PARK. ESTATES

T-110=. 306¢e Honda Ser*mbbr

=40

.

HOUY PARK, ROYCRAFT

aorm- m-ph,•L RM:liter•d. Slaa mile•- -d Yamaha motoreyet#
f

- PIEK-UPS

I.ZAVING *at,0 -Ul actt£100 1Libilly In /,ccellent condmon. 12300
m•,10• beirocn. A,By co:D•d and
Curni-d. Front kitchen. GOn ntr-

7.7 Autom.biles 1-2

1.1 Truoks.For ble

4

A "BETTER DEAL" -

- .# 0* the .0 .h
thing Blawl and tan filizidi tratmed DISPOSAL SALE. 15 el- 1-

/10-/// d/d///t.

,-•E Gampon & Trailers 1.§ Trulks Fir Sile

.-

* Page 11 f

Wel:land 0-rv,r. Garden at, 0-rver

200 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth

ha:,1- - r"A, #T-51 1 A. Dealer. - - Antique d-1-. fur. REGIS™RED q...4. ' ANDY PELC ]986 SKrLINE Wieic.N-Dir 538-5698
After 5 Am.

BACK YARD SAU

349.:Ell

PAIBMINO horsi. Imall. Good

bed•oom -t. ple -* 1Oh *
111- thit dely d-cription- July

Ilth chairmt. Very r.-onable to

3 untit vid out -or Mlchigan Mon-

right hmily.

433-4075

Boom ha * 11 Arn- 'Ut 9
sk:n. 1197 Pinalm•,6 M,mouth.
GL 63404

HALF ARABIAN flily, 3 yiar old.
P.01 gelding. 3 >lar Nd. Greenbroke.

476-8406

POOL *te still M cart.:
GA 1-107

PASTURE & BARN WANTED

I -U rint. 1-- or pirham buy

GIRILS BIKE. 28-' W..-a n.r.

MN.. Orrs clothing. Can *1-5309

12 n. POOL and AN•r * ...
. *21
Excluent condition

tram=Otter. Hy-Gain .n- and
Deve.

05-Ill

BIC;,CLES. girra -1 bon. I.4
to, trleor and ear. Rotary Do•Ir
ma-4 tifrlilritor. toi, frie-r. a.

Millnt co=lition. *80. GA 1-2810

r' I.APIDARY grindir and poll•ht. Compt- with mixor: atio
m.4 8,91"116

..3916

RWOOZING Pool 12 ft. 24

718•5114 0r

Included. Excellent condition.

Yarting Ch-tnut. 2 yr. old Bay.
Si,ne tral•Ing. Both ribbon win•
nor, at Matter. *430 -ch. Carol
Gike.

HEILITE expandable tont trailer,

36&2810 1901 HONDA Super Hawk 306(:C.

MINI-BIKE, 2 :p*,d. automatte

CAMPER and truck, Dodge camper apicial, 4 door cm- cab. Franklin 11 ft earnper. steeps 4. hot and
cold water. shower. totlet. refrt,erator. mtove. oven. 3.200 mill

YAMAHA 1986 100(c 2-cy#nder.

24 rr. TRAVEL Traller. older but

1906 YAMAHA 306 CC. Luto now.

FRZE: White f.nal• kinan. 4 2,800 milie. B- offer. GA 1-0847
IL 3-4574

montly.

rler. 3 yiarm old.

1987

F.LH. Harley David•on.

281 -2578 B:n.

423-2681

RRITrANY Pupx 8 -0- old.
Viry active and agr/,ialve. 81- and
dam of father daibl, champlon

15 rr. TRAVEL TRAILER. UNd

AKC 0 week, old. dr,d from

doubil -mt achoot dolk. 476-477

qua sh- 11-. hid flat ./,04&

FOR SAU. German Shepherd pupl

ble-nt for proctlon. D- or

TRIPOD. 1- 1 model. le&

43Wrll

,how. *100. C*It

wint Pentax H lA. IviI,Ji,*
THREE hialthy mixed b-d Du>

0/8 -* for good homes /1

:2 CCBIC n. Philco Mert®,rator.

GA 2-7831

Adj-ble G.K. window fan. R-

TOY Colll• Pupt,101. 5 wiek, old.
Call

8.12 .... 1. B.y

10 v-ks old. Wa

or =.mk- No 1/0. Call after

p•, I m<h N. loor .00,= or

week, old. free to mod home.

425- 1321

blood 1-. *130.

L a L W-te Matertla. 34*21

474-4271

Brooh SL. Way=. Cioild the wik

POODLE. 8 mo.th.. AEC male.

Of #* I *r-vill/km. Pl 1-7,10

all¥.r. 1......... a... U...&

PUPPIES 1964 BELMONT. lade Very mod
REASONABLE

m-1. Prompt Dick-up. 10 3.ITRO

BAIarT bound FM/* AKC.

blac# tan, female. *00 Wdunk
LO 3-¢757

.

' Top Dollar Paid
for' household furniture ind

appliances. Apartment furl or
. mort Call 971-2121 Coll«t.

OZZIE'S FURNITURE
3360 Carpentor Rd., Ypsilinti

POODLZe. toy and mintatum pupplea. Stud -r,lee. Dr. Vierguts.
OR 4-6400
DACHZ}LUND pu™.

.Ins•ture.

€21-8745

A SMALL plano or bey grand
I NA Sc-k- 341--2

V.qut 1

GR 4.0400

FIMALE mlzed cottle -pe. macK
and whlte. Armington ar,L

REGWTERED Gorman mip-al.
Good plymal- pl- prot*Cuon. *40
to *64 22013 Tuck. hrmligto•.KE 4-1810

433-0210

427-3018

LOVELY Stam- female kitten#

Father Ulac. mother -lpoint *Z)
722-7361

I.Chi

5.14 Ser•es Offered

litter

Affectionate.

=tpoint.
tra-d. 00.

TRADE ANTIQUE lift-top dak for

MIXED Lahrador. *10. 7 weeks

ROOFING -rvic- r,nd-d. roof

vents; lutters. Capital Roo¢Yrs.

KE 2258

LAWN MOWING. fertillxlng. trad-

E:Ey=n:gr
481336

3 ACrS P•11#lnE Ser•k/4 %,xtlnor.
..lor. R."=abl. Drl=z
. KE 1-&310

BABY SIrrING in iny home. 5 days

464-1184

Old.

For f- 1•1-le R. & D. P•Int-

*35,

722-%78

ga

....

blood Une. Shoti AKC regliter,d.

GA 7-9022

GERBILS IN aqi for ute Clean.

Alne and the moth-* name le
TIger. She- greet bmeding. 00.
GA 24410

AKe A q-Ity 601. *100. 422-Z:77

KE +som

6.1 Pet $.r.10.

-6 up. Stud -Mal, Ter-

a..77

STUD

CA 1-2142 Max. Sad

1,-91.1or· AKc POODLE pupple. 1 black. 1 We ho dards
bc-n. mates. *45 -ch- PA 2-0€27

WAGON WHEEL

POODLES Adult brown toy f Anale.

POODLE SHOPPE

ROOING Repirs and n- roed .1.0 *1-r toy fernale. both good

A-1 mate,lah. hee atimata .Ath candr•n

4-5631

25520 Plymouth Rd.

CT#E

537-3570

DREEN;MAKING and atteratle- abots and wormed. W€*-rful with

02-n27 aildre. Paper tralned. €27-8891 Blrd dol tratning Obed,ente trInBOARDING ALL BRZEDS

BLLCK FOODLE. re:nak. 6 month, b' Town and Country Kenne•.

Steepe 6. In r••v condition. Cam
stove •od Ice bix.
565-0814

Ovelso

CHERRIU. 13€: pow,d. July 8. you POODLE Pupple• Toy. Stud --

towed. Convenient ltv Ing and

working •pace. Lots of •torme

k. mack. whit.. gray. Oroomt.&

puper TRIM. 0.50 UP
Mint. and ton. 296 including

POODLES. AKC riatied. 2 nut-- bith. r••11; amd - ean.

HOME GROWN '

STRAWBERRIES

MALE. French poodle. ten -m
ICE 1-34
old. white. AKC

Also flowerplants
and vigitable GERMAN Shipherd Dupplee. mix•d.
.t-

AU'!

I

.

; SCHRODER'S
37191 6 Mile Rd.

wi

./--

Fruits and #Zil?ofi pig#--

0-1. Peppen, P:.ch.,

t- a.1.-

ples. Grap- and oehers. Misc .o.R R*** To;, gad* AKC
selidion of Flow-ing Plants, -Mel.
rie-red a. *la 014. •90 •tud

reduced in pric..
Ic• Cold Wilermolons

8010 N-bimph Rd..Weillind

4-1353

e.1.=

FR nufty kitten. Ntter 4*

1 5 miles N. of Ford Rd. or AKC !•0•-d. 2 0,thuahCL Mols
115 mH. 1 of My,nouth Id.

61 Fam Efill//6

mia .Imlitwi *th *04 0-

SHEPHERD *!XED ./.0.1 0-0

FAR¥**1 c.8 tractor. Shz. 09.- D- Mdilt 121 7-.
row; ... aoll"=. LOI ang

-1

.4

10

427-3070

€14-4252

0 -*.L m Cmll

pers. 4*9

m-

*004

-al

amper

CITY"

I

....$995 :

, 'a V.W. SEDANS

m

43 V.W. STATION WAGON ..........1 . $795

new. 20% fully mloped. Many ex- . This is a summer special.

'PICK-UP Camper, Made In MkhtIn. Bunt to last . life-nme.
474-1084

A COOL BREEZE

ON A TREE SHADED LAKE
Lit us put you in
this picturel

Sunday 12- 6

14

Pon. - Cabin, Puma Hard»p
Pickup 'campers Bnd covers.

All sizes In ock.

13' and 15' Howard Traiel

Det c-Ution. Lot• 01 --a

r, Trailins. ..
NEW WOON. 8•41*. 2 bedroom
ral/al'* 0,/foom Ill la -

.

t, VACATION CAMPER
R.tal & Sal.,

"":*NI,= 1:11,lic# a cond
e./. throu,h 'Ath .Dupld' r•.

1181 HARLEr Cho,per. m cubic

.

.€

I

-I

CAMPING LUXURY.

sile or Imit.

1-6 PARKWOOD. 5&£10, A»*
11¥Il 'room. 2-b,drgam la/1/ Idtd

/-

I

THE ULTIMATE IN

folding trailen. 3 sizes for -

421-6355

m

ctri- 1 1 SLEEPS 6

. COT,&1Mzilb -

1964 12»ERTY, W-. complet

697:8467
d-- too W-=ZM

t

AU THE EXTRAS AS
STANDARD

le.

EQUIP-

MENT.

..
..
.

..

This b*outiful wheel camper folds down to 4214-

high
.sy visit>16
wigonfor
contains
1 9

when Iraveling. Thl lodge
BTU furnace, 3 burner g-

siov< full iland,up wardrobi, d»mical flush·typi
toilet, gas , light, spare tire, curtairu, pressure water

sy-n. g. bottle wIll, regulator,nd miny more out•anding f-tures. .
8 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE 'FROM

.
.

.

"

THE

MINIBUG

• WIt run about anywhere you want +0 go - i

: biaches, woods, hills, snow - or on the road. i)
Build it yourself on 4 used V.W. frime. .
On Display E
£ Basic Kits $395.

Wolider-£aH¢ Camper
.. . THE'BEST ·IN: · · ,

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

.

3.

EGA 5.5400

I TRUCK.CAWERS O W"'EL CA-in O TRAVEL CAMPS N,

.

.

.
'

0

1

I

I

KE 4.9700 3
'.

t8500 PLYMOUTH . ,R 2-3707

........................................r

.

01 J 4,1
,

%:/

.

..

2,0./01 W- .d la,Inlig- Readi 21-

Trailers, and • Folding Hard.Top Campin

.0

1

=

..

..

Compt- selection df • Pick.up Campen • Trivil

$.

,

.

067 V.W. SQUAREBACK ............... $1595 :

.

h

ti

9 passonger, redio, heater. 100 % Guaranteo. y

-/09F 1=......I--

.
,

.

heater-

0

33.4158

N-- 28- 00£ 1*U,•ton. i.. n.MIMUND PUPMES. ANC SupER H.vt X.1 1•2004 -b..AS.... alon
· E".Im'"me. I./ t... al 4//M
i

0 '67 FORD FAIRLANE SOO ..............$1795 ¥
Station wagon. Automatic, 6 cylinder, radio and •

tra•. OWN,
be,i
trBilfeYS,im'
0 , 31.
AKC
Th*
/>SaL_r,
1
LODGEWAGON

TRIUMME. 1-4 T.R..4. · I• D-

2*1-71.8

4 spied, radio, heater. Real Sharp.m

Your choice of 5. 100% Guarantee. 4
'6

pupplet

E- of Middlibelt

Delly -9-9

'67 MUSTANG FASTIACK .........:..$1995

: Radio, heater. Real nice. 100% Guarantee.

0.

TRAVEL Trailer. 1988. Almoet

mobile borne

$173. Cal, aft- 6 Am. C-0043

GAW=

r.:ZI

UTILITY Trailer. Good for cam-

28993 FORD ROAO

NOIrION Ser•=Wer. 730 CC »81.

4-lm

.P/:(

-4 1»1 1113 N. C Reel

See us before
you dicidi
on a quality

' thil fal'llot= =le'Hil'. I.a

HARLEY 74. Wel Z=0,110•aly

51, 0*; )0(CITIN& NEW. 'll

WORLD OF ...

$4000.Sierince $4.000 Due to m

CITY

of '61 thru '67 Volkswagen Products: all models: on •

service.

1-10.- After 6:30 Am. KE 7-77€

On Trade-ins

MONTESA. l. Scormon 210

427-18 DUCK ILUE POINT S-- at.

OUVER M- 101,actor. E,Imt

U-

6738 Middlebelt

1967 AIRSTREAM. 29 air condl-

• to *»reclate. 03-02

sureit won't need it. And you'll find a great selection w

.

.
"CAMPERS

roome. fully carpeted and airnlihod.

trod -d. Inta ot chroc-

161-IM7

.I

Before a used car gets our guarantee we make Pretty :

3-7002

198 DETROCTER. 12'*50% 2 bed-

74 CHOPPER. 1187. febulk midne.

gect. 8.t ele.r.

I TRUCK -CAMPERS I WHEEL CAMPERS O TRAVEL CAMPS

Rent a Tratter Cor» f h

property 04*,rate. 4500401

€!44ml

SIMM.EX C-lill- 4-Kart 3
AA. 4 Ud. 00•Ullot• Rli, Per-

I

They all carry the 100% guarantee, too. "

,-r :' THE BEST IN:

BANK TERMS - lt®QLPLY¥9-U.Tti- BR 2-3707

Brist.ton arit $18.50k Will -1

e*celleot Coodition. $80a Cd

72&71/

E.sy

on arre private property. Garage. 36 Months to 5 Years on Bal.

GARDEN

Ing el,ZIP:Ii,IL 7,4, Ily 20 mul

*

Wovider-£avid Camper \ our big lot at the corner of Plymodth and Stark Roach. .

wiring

Excenent condition, Qr conditoner

Scramblir. k:•obby thes. full MI#t-

•pring-loaded raising aons, raised sink and range,

FARMING'YONAret New and -•4 Tnediate hitch and electrical

CLYDE SMITH & SONS' - -7 be# h=ter, and pe€*Ark . supER x.wit ... Mu. men. HIGH $ $ $
I.-

After

ive KWIKITCHEN<ook
in or out with DELTA
*p up or down- I VOLKSWAGEN
the
5-Star
t =:,

We Idve 20 new TRAVEL
TRAILERS, PICK-UP CAMPERS
AND FOLOOUT CAMPERS for- .

Mobile Homes

-

'

instant delivery. We have im-

GR ...3767 f
WEOURANER
-4

..

"No Split" aluminum hard top, pressure water system,

LIYONIA. MICH.

2 Mihs W. of Farmingion Rd. p.f . p..... 11.t ha- 1004 Y..,ABIA. Late 1184 306 300' -

FARM MARKET

L

i

up to 18 feet long and 6 ft. 4 in. high. Choo- from •

VACATIONS .
12 gal. water storage.
and interiors.

30905 PLYMOUTH RD.

>•an old. thorvi,0,bad neld cham-

CA 1144.

i GREENE MOTORS E

9 models with 27 outstanding features like the exclus-

INSTANT

FLEET-

and

terms.

GERMAN *hothalid Dealer. 1 16

hay. Itraw. mulch. milk c# col

..

..

WOOD. Wide range of sizes.

Iaw ata. -th Can keep on lot

ROBSE -7. revit -7.

..

Mobile Homes. Also VAGA- ' - dooping for up to 8 poople-full upright wdrdrobe, • 9

a National Ompany. Dianil A,ma.

7.1 ....Bles

Wheel<amper.

.........................................

_6

KE

father full abe,h,rd. Mother humky

lad Sw,herd. SS et After 5:30.
15806 Grem Lane. IJvonli

There's Nothing Uke

PICK-UP CAMPERS

8.le= ood.

7-0 1...ral., 11.ter

Cook ... outside

with top up or down!

Sacrlflce. 8750. FIrm. 425-8709

349-3124 1987 MARLErrE mectional home

POODLE FRAi Al.0 .tud .rv- C11

vb#--

LITTLE Gem. 1*6. 13' =nail

Wayne.

mell. GA 7-000 or CA 1-3483 : S2W*::t

AT OUR
STANDS

ed KWI - KITCHEN!

camper for 2 to 4 perion:. Eallb·

pick 2020 Hal•teid Rd.. rar:ning- ki and old,r feenejee to '-a-• Or EMING SOON to Plymouth. Cha- trilt•ra, a lao cottage traler.
ton. E mili N. of 12 Mile.

CAMPER track mount-

Featuring

46+2436 47S57 C,erry Hill Ri. My:nooth.

di has *4 05.

OPEN 71 9:00 MON,THURS.

STARCROrr 1967 Hardtop tamper.

MOBILE HOME SALES UL,pliM;.:l'k.tr u.cOZ

sty„

CAIRN TERRIER pupphz AKC.

7 SLEEPER

atdtocount
prices. Dealer.
Am. or Sanday•.
GR 4 4-2755
Only 421/2" high on the hiway, WHEELCAMPERS opon
WONDERLAND - rIBERGLASS or aluminum toppir•

BOND BUDDY

.

00 Phone 421-5700 £»*

Chuck Wagon

C-< 710 \1 Cook ...in or out
r with your WHEEL-

432-1740

SERVICE

ACaSSORIES

C&148

0

545-9026

$1209 Can be N- 11 1171 Su-x.
Detroit Or QU BR 3-707(1

nlihed and earpeted. 55'117. 1967

do- Call befo- 3 p.m. 774-4714 rflt#tered. PUPPIeS or Heide Blue

=

437-940 I or 437-2064

extra. Al- p.Nple, and champion r•MEDIATE occupency. 2 bedbloodline stud aervice. 728-4195 rooms. 1 44 bathe. eompl/taly furb

TRZES. trtmmed. tapled or eut POODLER, WHITE m-tur-, AKC

-

6 Mile W. of Northville

Rtchardson. 34.900.

0 32850 FORD ROAD 7

20804 John R

'63 TROTWOOD. 16-ft. abover.
• leepe Ieven. Attached 12*S cabini

PROFESSIONAL Poodle Groom- beaultfully landicaped lot. Plymouth
436-1372
14 Toyx $5. MIntatures. a Hit:1 44.000.

POODLE PUPPIES

GA 2.4600

6710 Park

HILLCREST. 17%00% 3 bedroom.
furnt:hed. new carpeting. Skirted on

UN +0074

538-5698

cently overhauted. Good condition.

Allen Park, Mich, 388-3347

pool and recriation hall. Call

Standardl. $15. Mat:.d doll. 81 SO
POODLE SAIA AKC. all Colon
Indud- brown. To,1. mh,latur-.

#T-406A Dealer.

261-1100

Hazel Park

FIVE Beaile pupple, for - In _ 1 58220 W. Eight Mile

TOY POODLE. white male, 6 wki

POODLES. hmall mintatun. long
€1=modal line. Vication Ip'dals.
Bred for perfectlon. 9- temi

Livonia

4=-2002. $4,295 and up. Si- guiram
POODLE.
SILVER.
mate.
mini-toy. ,„d with *ale. Swimming
AKC. 3 yars. Mult -41, bet offer.
425-2219

duty. Nice. Priced to sell

JEIP, 1946, four wheel drive. Re-

28790 j Plymouth Road

your needs. Prices from'

Euy to care for. Re-ocable

4 speed, V-8, radio. Heavy-

538-5698

3 convenient locations

other sizes customized to

hardtops. Automatic, whitewalls. Sharp and ready to
go, at only
.$1,450

FORD F-250. 74 ton pick up.

#T-549A Dealer.

Open 7 days

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA. 1 >-r old. Sizes Ivailable in 24 x 54,
Ho-broken. Excellent with children. All .hots. *71
,77.064 17x54, 12x61, 12*50, ind

Gor-n City. Fathers nam, 1,

-

miny other looding lines.

looking and running' car, economy 6 cylinder stick with

a 2-year warranty tor only ................ $1,095
1966 DODGE DARTS, 2 to choose from. Both 2-door

476-3161

Good transportation. $295.

$895!

mables ind trti Pet and .how-q"u'4- Vigibond, Royal Embassy Ind

1965 MUSTANG. Crestwood offers this Bahama Blue

1958 FORD pickup, 073, or trade

'NOW

COLUE PUPS. AKC 12

steering, radio, new whitewall tires (not recaps). Come
take this one home for only................$1,195
bomb at the most realistic price in town. This is a good

Ford 1961. Pick up, 8 ft. box. for car or motoreyep.

$495

* and <1:Imi'. 1,1'niat,. ;&; poriry,
Traditional, Modem
and other custom den.

4334613

81.300.

.WAS

POODLE PUPS. AKC. 12 -ek.. ean, Early American, Contem-

1965 DODGE POLARA. This is the big one with the
big suspension and the 383 engine, automatic, power

538-5698

cylinder. radio. Beit offer over

<

Jf

. . 7 . , IC

IN
· ' i .-,0
..

.-

4-.lk.*5it©*•1. 444' 4,

..3·.4.01 46

-1

Only ......................- ..........- .$795

Boide. #T-565A. Dealer.

screen door,

261-0043 Quality hom,s in Mediterran-

male•. AKC

buy. Usten to this: Black 2-dodr hardtop, beautiful, perfect interior, automatic, V-8, power steering, power '
brakes, power windows, whitewalls, 2-year warranty.

condition.

Beautiful

matic.

G.M.C 1906 44 ton pick up. 6

Crank up hardtop with

POODLES. TOY. mint. black. fe- distinctive decorator designs.

KE +9083

old.

Live Like A Millionairel Com.

1964 RAMBLER 990. This week's best transportation

yard dump. *1.30(1

wagon, 240,6 cylinder auto

538-5698

MESA

06-1Tn-35-0910 plete display of now unique

whitewall tires (not recaps). 36 months to repay bank
.......:...41,795
r,tes.

overhauled. Price right. #T- 'FORD 1966. 5 possinger club
463A. Dealer.

STORES

POODLE PUPPIES. Silver mini10,£. Champlon,hip *tock. Excellent

GERMAN Shepherd. f-nali. 9
-ek;

NG--coi,ditioi engine iu. v

CAMPERS PARADISE

ESTATES

453-5831

BRITTANY Spanlel pupe. AKC

a ...4 9 Lm.-3 p.m. 476-309

NE:*D YOUR houle. garage painced'

*W.

COUNTRY

COLLIZ PUPPIES. 7 -4 old.

ity.
SIAMESE kitterw. mall. per,br,d

5-12 Trade or 8.11

AKC

AIC Mil,told. and -r-l. Dr.

4710-

FOLDING bed In good condition.

BEAGLE. MALE. 8 months old

door hardtop, automatic, power steering, radio, new

FORD 1964 44. top- pick up. 1902 GMC dump truck. 204•83!S
op- 8

3

1

1967 DART G.T. Consumers Digest "Best Buy" car. 2-

soll. #F-3066A Deeler

538-5698

538-5698

SAVE AT

477-919

odge Fever -Used Cars!

miles. A-1 condition. Price to

Limited Time Only :

-pe Set up on lot Compl,tely
turnished. 2 bedroom. 474-3*13 or

04 7-2273

KE 2-1640

b-1. 1-4 al-Inum. 00,1-femi

MA 4-2843

duly extension vin. 13,000

-11. #T-444A Dialer.

NOW $696 ""

261-2771

p'&acy.

IMPORTED FROM IRELAND

at.. P,rmament *hou. 004 *00.

E*InT 0- pald for co-r.

dryer, carpiting, Immedlate occu,

WOLFHOUND

GL 3-3600

PLYMOUTH

iust overhauled. Priced to FORD, 1967, Econoline havy

WAS $795

:HARP 12*00 Expando, wutior.

120* W. ANN ARIOR RD.

.4

CHEVY. 1986. Sports van bus. 3

box. Good rubber, engine 31.396.

EAGLE

476=5 1-2 Mobile Hom.

IRISH

a low $795. #T-425A. Dealer.

FORD 1964. 1/2 ton, 8 ft. me•!•.
6 cycUnder :Uck. radio
heater. eccellent condition- Private.

9 Seconds

403-0228

Dell. Aftar 6 p. m.

duty. Nic, condition. Priced at

CRANK UP & DOWN IN JUST

enone. high pipe,. chrome. Must

BABY kittens. tow fernal-. eight

· JEEP ·

FORD, 1964, 3/4 ton 1-avy

538-5698 538-5698

TRAILERS

453-3136

477-9,4 HARLEY 74 Chopper. 1956. Rebullt

good home

MINIATURE knnau= popple•.
AIC -t•ter,d. Chem,»00•all

braa. 0'lillilia.. 44. U =04

ing. 00 421*13: Or

173ce. Excellent condition. Gone to

200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
453-4411

age. #T-432A Dealer.

,

FIESTA - RAMBLER

BUICK, INC.

HARDTOP CAMPING

1966 MOTORCYCLE, Bridre,tone.

AKC ALASKAN Malamute. Male, Martne Corp. But offer

GR +4738

NEWSPAPERS - Dir 100 th WI

meth; ornct deak

474-2306

2 MINIATURE poodl- Apric<
AIC. male. *NA remai. 8-

XI &20.0

.1

CA 7-1479

4. .pers, 1 y-/ 011 *hoti.

Hou-roken. Good pet. Slm

APACHE

lent condition. Must -IL $1.100.

: 6,311

1.6 Tru.ks For :al. - JACK SELLE
FORD 1966 Bronco. Nice con-

GOLDEN R/Clever. AKC railster-

4.-:

$1,295.

dition, good rubber, low mile-

5-7CS

POODLES. SUver mintatur- AKC

TUT 'rRAINS Want,4. An, 4,
.

GA

FREE TOWING

421-12m

moven months old. mod do. for

KE 34194

/0..b.

1965 FORD %-Ton Pickup

4 -Speed Camper. Special,

274-9 BSA 1987 Ho,mit. 650©c. In excel-

GERMAN Sh,ph-. 2 yn. old. ty<

AK C Mitatered. RI,lonable price

to pod home.

Plymouth

KE &1706

HONDA 1967 S.90, good •hapi,

2,4 WINDOW 2.4 2./.4 Zur./
¥•cllum upright Red old. 1-hioned

.

474-ms

h#Wr, patio light. extru. 81.123

GA 14341

GA 7--1.

mi.

once. St•ep• 6t R,frigerator. *tove.

cluded. *323 or make offer.

-

station equipment and Inventory.

After 5 p.m. 453-5187

Ing. Excellent condition. 444-3463

M)ODLES. AKC. b•uttful ton HONDA 160cc. 1906. helmet In-

and mintatum. allo love mintature Schneu-rs. Stud -rvici, trim-

1
-

Starkweather & Mill Sts.,

13 rT. CABOVER. St-p• mix. Include• hitch. jack•. mirron awn-

FREE. Mate Toy Manch••ter Tor- 1„„.1.1 with extru. C•11 •ft•r 6

1986 CHEVROLET. four wheel

drive, wmcker with •now plow. 1963
Dodge wreeker. Garar and oervIc,

BURKLEY'S SCRAP

425-1411

appidate. *373

4*e74

...

538-5698

WANTED
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS

r,modeled. Steepi 8. Mud - to

BEAGLE btmting dog. AKC- Com- dual exhaust Frei helmet. A-1

VERY GENTLE man - and
plote
-th pon. Make offer.
After ©andition. RIA.
"09/1/ tjd 004 Sn a=,1291 0
422-4;07
Bm.

453-4156

416-4356

MIXED G•rman •hepherd p clutch.,Uke new. 8150. C]504

349-2319

'Jeep' Wagoneer. 40 1

Dealer.

728-0018

to 9 P.m.

=552m4- 813 -6 .=. W.ouand. _

sleeper, stove, fria, heater,
toilet, inter-corn, Del . Jacks,
prici at $3768. #T-576A

FREE TOW

A-1 condition. Must sell, call 9 a.m.

8800. Muot be I.n. 38§78 nor-

low miliage, new camper, 6

and trucks, must be complete

i

with 4-wheel drive i

ited ..lip axle, good rubber,

Buy Junk Cars

349-2240

GR 0-5700

air,dal,1.- 17-20 pound•. C•11

pick up. 4 speed trinsmis.
sion, custom cab, V-8. Lim-

200 S. Main, Northville

01=429 00 CART. 34 h.p. 180, CA 7-8781

421 -4093

the bite in sand

CHEVY, 1966, 3/4 ton camper

MONSON TRAILER PARTS

43306

rse-,1.red. Looic like minlature Wh,new. 8110.

453-190

1·6 Autes Wanted

Kool-Seal for roofs

lanie. 24» Mufflers. Bell

POODLE. mal, miniature. ailver; I,00 Call

LU 1-1111

REGISTIRED % Arib All-.

334 -4621

Trailer Accessories.
1988 BONNIVILLE Triumph. ®Oce.

452933 cellent •hape

You get twice

h.d, .priN'. auxillary 'af :prlnp.
After 0.30.
6-* Ur.. $1.730.

After 6:30 P.In. and weekend.

TRAVEL QUEEN

(Closed Mondays)

IRISH Setter pup. AKC •hot•.
wormld: field. Bhow quaDty.

WELSH terrier puppi# STS. AKC 1917 ALL STATE DOCC 34-

I/2 4 Cltir with an

GARAGE amd ba,Im-t Iak July
6 8//d 7 4 840 rairb//Ot. 34thvme.

Sol>ld. Shot•. *la -

CHEVROL/T 1907 94 -ton pIckup.
8-cyllnder. rldto. ditule heater.

snow tires. 6.93x14. $13. · Tach.

See Our New

AV 4-5556

476-1906

39139 Fod Rd.

42>0854

SET or mag like hub caps. *15. Two

SOUTHGATE

an Ibc bulld#' to oult my -d•
]4,Nr pcopirty ch- to city of
/-9.Iliton. Iuch u Firmt:Il:Im

Ion at GR 7-8886 ovining, or dan.

1 $5.

16146 EUREKA

TERRIER Poinlr, mixed. yar
old. black Ind white. femate.

mod home.

I •vallable =on. Cill Mr. Mutch•-

2 TIRES. 760*13. whitewalla. 1, *10.

new, $400. Evening, and weekends.

e'.8536

$ p.m. oth¢r day•.

bundil to ho- my 3 hon-. I

1.4 North•400. No:1. Bloomf- To-hip. 1-,t b, -ma-ble

awning vAndowt. lei booc. Like

KE 2-1763

3 yrt nota. AKC Prke of ad and

E +5 H....hold Pel

Gal,6

Sales & Service

I 5 te 20 acr= with

row n m h 1 5,. Southfteld. 0=*un

ATZINTION RAMS ! Co-he•

SHILTIES. AKC (Tby Cont-).
90. Call July 4 Sunday, or after

:

DODGE. 1986, A-100 Van St.000. CORVE'rrE. 1963,327. 2 tooe. Ex- -

top eamping trailer. 2 foim bunk. -

nitur„ round dint:< roan table< old :eldl. Top ohow quality. A
477-Mrs
wleker nunaure. ty,-rirs. gor1000- beauty.
ato-. 1.09,0.1.. book.. maple

453-4411

and cha-11 After 6 p.m. GA 1-6370

(Wau- permitth.) Water dim- - 474-6806

1

292*,91#24'*A.._:.4 ..._2 ··413

461

.

.

1.

.

......2.2

1

..1..:12=42-:41 7

s. 1 7:1*&.

'441:2 -'*Elitilail

k.431*.1544

i

t-

14 Automobiles

1.1 Aut.m•Wl.8

SOCK-IT
TO US SALE SALE

$AVE

MERCURY. 1900. 4 door. on' tORD, 1967 LT.D. 2-Door Hare- BUICK 1 967 Special 2 door
ovmer. Bod mochankilly. 1.11 1 1 0 top. RA black top. po-r brak.
automatic,
301#IMS **ring. ZO automatic. D-t offir hardtop.
,///0n .2380

After 6 p.m

modeL vinyl top. Iharp. 82.300. PONTIAC. 1983 24-2 Convertible.

AT THE

425.5104 '

427-1007 WAG Rd.,

000.

GA 7-9700 Ingine, 3-speed. ....$1,395

PONTIAC. 1963 Catalina convert- tory air. fuu power, rad to, whtlk- tor, 2 door, automatle.

C7-1018 Automatic, full power. Very ellan. .

Ible, V.8. automaUC. Power *cir- willa, *795. Bill Brown'* 35000
Ing. radio, whitewalls, S895 Blll

Brown's. 33000 Plymouth Rd.. at.

BUICK, INC.

422488 AUSTIN HEALEY. 1983 »lte

Plymouth Rd., at Wayne Rd..

Used Cars

453-4411

349-0083

top, factory wirranty. $3595. Wagon. Automatic. rad», white- stick. 8195. ,

423·9870 'Uck shift 6 cyclinder. new top. Chevrolet, 580 S. Main. Northville. FORD. 1961. Gala,016 ·Auto,natic.
349-0003 *100.
Body A-1 *hape. $350. 455•a508

FROM $2 I 19

CHRYSLER ................ FROM $2596
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Harold Dietrich muAUSTIN HEAUY. 1959 Sprite.

Bronze. full power, 3 •peed, auto-

po.tation. 30 mile. per gliton. $125. A.1 rorlition 11.ACU . Ttl0700
464-0517 - - --- --"-'--

CADILLAC, 1963 Fleetwood. Alr

Bugeye model. blue. Good condition.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1958. Immaculate conditioned, full power. 43.000
mll- Many extru. Good tireK
421-1933 eondition, radio. gu$ heater. *1.275.

4 new Micheline Uree. $400

DODGE. 1960 Dart 4-Door Hardtop. Automatic. radto heater. power RAMBLER. 1966.

33173 Michigan Ave., Wayne

KE 1-5721 15,000 actual miles.

.teering. 3150.

DAME RON

top. V-8. power. black Interior. Ex- mliei. Good condiC

CHRYSLER ' PLYMOUTH
29301 GRAND RIVER
AT MIDDLEIELT

FORD, 1964 Galaxle. 2 door hardtoo. 289 V-8. autornatic transmts-

GR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

slon. power steerIng. radio, vinyl

-- power steeting. brakes. luggage
rack. AM-FM. Extraa. 11.000 mike.

DODGE. 1965 Coronot 440. 4 door,

1965 BUICK Special 2-Door. Take $1.030.
Sharp car. $1,095.
TEMPEST, 1964.

BUICK, INC.
200 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth

Excetlent condition. 59,000 orld-

' 453-4073 PONTLAC, 1964 Bolln/ville 2-Door
- Harrito,x Power *teering and brake.

-

FORD.

1964,

1957

427-0067

All ing. automatic.

Over $500.

Sport• Fury. 4 radio. excellent condition. Owner.

PLYMOUTH 1963.

300. Hardtop.
Stick shift. 8 cylinder. Excellent

-AGO RY

GA 7-8526 RAMBLER. 1961. Claille wagon.

original. Best offer

476-7716

GA

Autornatk. on noor. 31,295. O

2-Door

349-2294

4 offer.

Excel tent body.

n:ng order,

TORD. 1966 wagon, alr condition

7-9479

.

427-0636

Good transportation. *83. Call after
476-8507

6 p.m.

433-67&

condillon.

Crul#-O-Matic. radio, inow tires.

MODEL A 1930 9dan. Good run- nat mile•. good tires. power •teer-

453-4411

CALAXIE.

476€DO MUSTANG. 1966. 8 cylinder.

door. Good, con- 1 owner. $1.590

2

JACK SELLE 7 8673 or *

422-3368

and power. Clean-

KE 54673

V-El new tire,, 1 >raka. battery.
Worth 31.150. Coul,d use Paint job.

interlor, other extrat top condition.
STSO.

Vista Dome

421-57:29

tlon.

FORD 1965 Fairtane. 289. one

Leasing All Makes

425-4406

3325.

BUICK 1964. Skyl:irk.

CHYSLER Newport. 1963- Priwer station wagon, autc ,matle. Excellent CHEVY. 1967 Station Wagon Ca.teerins. brake. Excellent cond:- condition.
425,-1417 price. 9 pa-nger. air conditioned,

464-0989

owner. Automatic. Snow Ures. Excellent condition. 35.000 m 1 1 e L
474-4300 or 474-€600
81.100.

CHEVY. 1959 V.8.

Automatic,

4744883 very good condition. Second owner.

€7432

3 p.m.

CORVAIR. 1961. Monza. new tires,
runs well. $295.

on. $171

cellent condition. Only *1.950. After

422-3815

456-2673

4 door. 67.000 ·

Hardtop. Avocado-Mth black vinyl PLYMOUTH, 1959.

i.

Stero tape, disc brake..

261-5894 · others Must racrince.

(1[EVROLET. 1966 Caprice 2-Door

DODGE. 1986 Coronet 500.383 moto·. 4 speed. power brake®. steerIng. Mu,& sell du, to Illne-

CATALINA. 1967 428. 4-apeed.
12 000 mite•.
run factory war-

Claule. Hester.
Just Uke n w.

Reamonable.

PA 1 -3775

01"ERS 'A

477-8794

425-279) 31,295.

FIrm.

Used Cars

CREDIT CHECKED IY PHONE

Convertible. . -

455-0471 ENGLISH Ford. 1962. Good trans- matic tranimt=ton. Many extras.

One owner.

UTEUUTE

1963

MUSTANG,

walls .now Ure•. No rust- 24000

, BOICK, INC.

door. V-8. automatic, radio. white-

Interior. 2 dooT hardtop. 21.000

422-0@42 roll- Elocellent condition. Private. CHEVROLET. 1962. Convertibl:. walls. Sile prlce. 81.385 Rathburn

steering and brakes, custoq' ,ZAAIBLER, 1963 8,-le Station FORD. 1980, 2 door, 6 cylinder
31.330. 1 to 8 p.m.
42}-2165

FURY ....................

MUSTANG. 1967 24-2, V-8. Auto-

maUe. power •teering and br,ke•.

./imi.-

|ALI=67==m
1 REDUCED PRICES MAKE

Many extru. Rust proof. 421-0881 .
FORD, 1967 Cialaxle 2-Door Hard-

OFFICIAL CARS

top. Automatk ·, power steering and I

Le BARON

1967 DELMONTS

SEDA*IS • HARDTOPS

lap•. only 17.000
.te,0
miles, warrantty good. Moving to
Au:tratia. mul•t •ell quickly. Call
Matue, weekdi ty•. 9-5. 963-9663

IT POS

FORD. 1965, :10 Pas,enter Country

WE'RE GOIN

brake,0

Sedan. Excellemt

OLDSMOBILE

NEW

condition. 11,275.

WITH HIGHI

tood rubber, new enitne peti. $75.

AND BETTI

474-4234

33073 Michigan Ave.

power dime br,ike. four speed.
traction. mara

Wayne

- SAVE NOW -

t*99.:»....1» ·

lTIGAN -

CORVE'rrE. : 1968 CONVERTIBLE
427. 390 hor•*power, Unted glase.

WARRANTY

41 1 VER '00

453-5880

CHEVY. 1959. Good tran,portation.

CAR

dn Private. 261-

B. 1. Ri

CHEVY 1965, Super Sport. Power
liteering. Allver gray. A-1. 11.395.

422-5361

After 7 p. m.

...

RENAULT. 1 960

PA 1 -3630

16.000

'65 OLDS, Delta 2 door hardtop. Automatic,

476-7471

dly.

V-8. power slering> radio, whitewall tires, $

PONTIAC 1964.- Bonneville. 2 door.

with $99 down, only

t.ter.

radio.

KE 2-7436 stiering. Drake..

matic, no ru,t. $930.

331-6286

Good conditlot

CORVETTE. 1964. Conve,·tible. 2 -

FICIALS CAR. Gold in color. With $99 :220
down, -only

Auto·

matle.. V-8. 318 cubic Inches. Ra- FORD. 1966

Falrlane G.T.. also
30, 327, 4 speed.
421-4892

dto. heater. Good whitewall tires. Chevrolet. 194

110 engine, turquoise finish, one owner: 8796
extra clean. Full price ...

vinyl top. With $ 199 down.............

261-1838 I

Shark.

'64 CORVAIR MONZA 4-Door. Automatic

'66 OLDS *00% luxury sedan, full power

433-3757 cal custom. 1iltered over to make :

PLYMOUTH 1963 4-door

Good body and engine. New ex-

'67 OWS, DELMONT 2 door hardtop, derno,

2 to choose from, $199 down, now car 32)Z

stlck.

FORD. 1965 Calaxle 300 hardtop. 5 p.m.
Cruit-0-Matic
332 engine

steering. rad lo. 3991 Bill Bru TEMPEST.
35000

'67 FACTORY OFFICIAL'S CAR. OW. "98"

roof, air conditioning. Now car warranty. 899OK
0...qu

With $299 down....... f.............

brakes, radio, whitewalls,

only............$595

'65 PLYMOUTH, Belve-

l964 I-Man• Coupe.
omatic. power *teter-

hardtop, V-8 engine, rea I

cylinder, stick, new tires,
saver,

a gas

sharp, radio, whitewalls,

very

only ..........$2395

Clean. ..........$845

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

with extram. perfect.

4•h 01 JULY 4
BARGAINS

DOM MARINO'S

CA 2-4602

433-7735.

&00--F-

'67 MUSTANG, 2-<door

dere station wagon, 6

ittewall.. Bill Brown'..
Fly,nou th Rd. at Wayne Rd.
GA 7-9700.

tton, $19* calh and take over 049- ,®*ts. loaded

'63 DODGE, 2-door hard-

sharp, only .....$1,295·,

FAl.(DON. 1966 Puturi .port ecupe.
V.8. stick. red with black vinyl PONTIAC. 15 07. Grand Prix. contop and Interior: excellent condl- verttble. power, air. *trid(lie bucket
ment..

clean ..........$1,095

automatic, radio, 1
walls, low mileail, very

KE 2-4816

35(X» Ply,nouth Rd..GA
at 7-9700.
Wayne Rd.. iZ. 2.S

warranty..................···--····

Holiday 2 door hardop, full power, viRyl

jm

door hardtop, automatic,
power steering and
brakes, real sharp. $1893

,· top, V.8 engine, autowhi*Al mahc, power steering and

Bet-Alr 4-Door.
GA 7-789% CHEVROLET 1.1964
Pleue --call after

6.

door hardtop, automatic,
power steering and
brakes, bucket seats, very
'66 VALIANT, 6 cylinder'W

haust. Clean Interior. SIZS.

-

'66 CHRYSLER, 300, 4-

'64 CHRYSLER, · 300 4-

top•. 4 mpeed. 366 hp Extria- CHEVROLET, 1963 Stlnerly. 011.

82.450.

51193

2-YEAR VWARRANTY-

1964 2-Door. Power

power ateering. brakes. V-8. hydra- CHEVROLET.

'67 OLDS DEUIONT 4 door Idan, automatic, V-8. power -ering. power brakes,
radio, heater, whitewalls. FACTORY OF-

-425-58992

LIVONIA

GA 5-0282 hemt. Att ne w whitewalli Ne«it
KE 4-8385
sorm work.

buy.

-BRAND NE

N.ar MIddl.belt

with '56 Chrysler

CADILLAC 1966 Conwrtible. Co< DODGE 1968

'66 FORD, Custom 2 door -dan, automatic.

---

CHEVY 1963 convertible. Excellent OLDS, 1963, FF. 4 door 'deluxe. 8.
condition. 409. 4-speed.
*251-4812 act©matte, P ower •teering. 32.000

'67 OLDS DEMONT 4 door hardtop, V-8,
automatic, power steering, power brakes.

4

FACTORY OFFICIALS CAR, with $99 down, $2

'67 OLDS DELMONT, Town Sedan, V-8, autornatic. power steoring, power brakes. ra-

AL I Huu s n 1:-0
r ury. auuknauc
./
-0PONTIAC. 1967 Catalina 2 door

8,32.000 mnes. one owner.

KE 7-1779

CHEVROLET. 1965 Super Sport.

die, whitewalls. FACTORY OFFICIALS CAR. $5OK
N- car warranty. With $99 down, only .. "'II""

100% Warranty

t

andittor:Ing.

'radla 13210 Columbia

OF ARMINGTON

In. engine Standard tramminion.

477-9472

*350

COUGAR. 1967. Vinyl top. radio.
476-1465

RAMBLER. 190 990 Ambusador.
9 pa jesen/er. Full power. 9 r condl-

Uoning. automatic tranmi=lon. low
LI 3-6429

..."

CNRYSUR, 1958. 0*60. Call after
KE 7-7008

5 Ann.

474-7700

,

.

igE£*ZE;t
Wag:?91&

OLDS. 1964 (04¥44ble.

nail

474-5644

power. $905

KE 4-5184

81.100.

PONTIAC 1964. Catalina. Excel-

DOM MARINO

Ill ANN ARBOR Rd. (M-14)

PRESIDENT

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

ale· Runs perUy PAva# -ner 2-5830

tent shape throughout Low mile-

automatic,

power

steering, sharp turwith
quoiae finish

LINCOLN 1956 Premler* 2-door .=i..

h.t. Collector, car. Loot,0 and rug,0 1

-

CHEVROLET 1964 Impala col¥,rt1D14, Low mileage. Good condition.

VW 1984 Radia whil wu.

4195

/4

1965 PONTIAC > 44
le

Catalina 2 door

2 + 2 fastback, 9-8
automatic, dark blue

DODGE 1964 4 door -dan. 6 cyl-

Inder. :tandanj tranomisatoll
C 22)4
or best offer.

finish, whitewalls . .

hardtop, power steer. . ....

4395

ing and brakes, tur-

quoise with matching
interior, whitewall

Polara 2-door hard-

A-100 Sportsman

CHEVROLET 1982. Remon,We. 2
door, Bedan. Va radio & heeter.

White. autoinatle. Must Ice to a>
464-1125

RAMBLER 1986. 01x c,Under, Bood
condluon. heR offer. Call be(ort

421-3590

3 P.m.

1967 Landau.

THUNDERBIRD.

Red with black vinyl top. air conditioned. power diae briket Ixtrat

24670 W. 7 MILE at GRAND RIVER

The King of the Ford Deal
sweetens the pot with extra savings

Excellent condition. Belt offor. '

ONE OWNER

SPECIAU

nice green
finish .........

er •teering. pow-

a- 4095

er brakm. low

V-8. power st,ering. bralces. Clean.

KE 5-7319

$675' C&"

/nly

PLYMOUTH, 1963 Belvidere. 5900.

Vil 2,0
•4
4=

wagon. Whtte,V•k Do,- •tee-.

Only

'e (:ADILLAC #dan. full
power. runs like new. ihim-

'U CHEVROLET 2 door. nlee

mering Champagne. "0' down.

-wd car. au- I.WIM'

*937

.

i $295

1964 PLYMOUTH · 4
Fury 2 door hardtop.

V-8 engine, autome-.

1995

tic. Power steering.

factory AIR CONDI-

TIONING. One own-

10950

er. $5 down.

1965 FORD 1

.

2 door, one owner

U POrMAC BONNEVILLE.
convertible, beautiful deiert
tan. bla¢k top. po-r *teer-

14 01-118 /10'13*74* T hardtop. Sharp red. auto,natle,

1/2 ton pickup
tom cab. Only

2nd car special
$5 down ........

ing and brakes. V.8. auto-

Park Lane. after 6 p m. 425-4035

FORD. 1956 2.Door. V-8. Stick.
Save additional money by taking *avanExtm perti Ru- Be 460Uge of Stark Hickey West's Volume
Discount Policy and Famous 5 Min- . LIKE TO TINKER
ute Bank of Your Choice Rnanking!

power, $5 down..

'61 COMET

..1.4 U.Id 1- 6- 130n g:j:Q tia':4 811,0 matk n.. .11,6

Belections *f 'factory-frish' Fords arriving daily. -

4395

power steering, Gotd $

with black vinyl top.

ODow.

steering ..

ditton 2 topx $1395 ICE >4616 -- .... „"·

FORD. 1963. 9 pasien®er •tatlon-

hard top, automatic

top. V -8 enzine. automatic.

4196

heater. -

$1196

'83 DiNAMIC. 4 door hard-

door. V-8. engine automatic
radio.

4 door hardtop
automatic. ful

Fairlane XL2 door

mileue ................

'48 CHIn'Rol./:r Bet-Air. 4

-C

1967 FORD

'84 Di'NAMIC "81" 4 door
hardtop. V-8. automatic. pow-

4 do(*.
'GS €1!EVROLET,
V.8 engine, automatte. ridto.
heater.

338·7223

CHEVROLE'r.-:Mu Bet-Alr W#.

Custom 4 door, V-8

engine, automatic,
power steering, only

SHARIR

SUPER

1960 CADILLAC '' '

1967 FORD

...

conduon. Mwit lall irnme¢lately.

V.8. 289. autrrnatle. 3 1-v tim.

white,vell tires.....

fillt],11
roum

THUNDERBIRD. 1956. Good con-

Stark Hickey West, the King of- the
Ford D•al proves you always pay less ,+ th.
BIG FORD STORE! Tike advantage of greater

ing, gold with match-

*79*017.3' e':·U '

brake•. *11 joli,ts. shoeica. - Pirftet
261-390a or VA 1-I408

$00 fi ;

tomatic, power steer-

··44*mgyv·.i,; 7 0»

11{UNDERBIRD. 1901 New motor.

MUSTANG, 1963. 2-tone green:

j

4495

ing inlerior, radio,

13.000 mile,. Must Iell. CA 2-3342

$883

8<ylinder, $95 dn.

top, V-8 Ingine, au-

CI 481

preelate.

STARK HICKEY West Ford

w ago n, automatic,

647... r

(20•inal owner. Need, brakes. but

,

1964 DODGE :

1966 DODGE

GA 7-9700.

FALCON 1963. rutura convertible.

401*LF

tires. Only ....... . c

8795. Bill Brown'.. 35000 Plymouth

Ffi-

995

trade-in, $5 downJ..

er. 13.000 intlm. $1.200. 474-2212 /

6

)matk
aut<
0

owner, new #,r

LO 1-7301

good tr,ntportation.

-ILS
4.
3

power steering, ope

1965 MUSTANG

6-cylinder. Standard Ihift.

+

4 door sedan 'ds

engine,

black interior, only

GA 1 -0199

Rd.. at Wayne Rd.

9

1963 C 5. "88 a

2 door hardtop, V-8,

CHEVROLET. 1965 2-door. 6-cylInder. stick radto, white walls,

44.

FIt

1965 MUSTANG

GL 3-2255

KE 8-1795

good. 5293.

.4

5

(11!<YSI

- THESE
ARE FRI. 6 SAT. SPE
17-AM.™
FORD.V-8,
1963 Custom
500.\2 door.
automatic.
000 milel. Clean. -

FORD 1962. Gal•xle 500. 352 cu-

mit/age.

I

, A

411-3920 Illillilill//Sillillill/

32.195.

lk•MtIni.

11044. Air

power st-ring. S2.400.

PIONEER OLDS

hardtop. Power steerlng, air. private.

.

,
M

1.

06·8615

-AU

33224 GRAND RIVER

condltjon.

m echanical

Cheap tranapo rtation. *150 or make
offer. After 6 D. m. or weekend, all

green.
One owner. Must be seen. Only $ |
21,000 miles. With $199 down. Only....

30777 PLYM10'UTH R D.

4 CV.. 4-Door.

Everything works.

mlle'.

Excellent

power steering, power brakes. Emerald

7 KE 8-6600

Arbor Rd. Plymouth

MERCURY, 1965, Montclair, four Rathburn Chevrolet. 500 S. Main.

PA 1 -3775

ateering. Exceptionally el-n. *1800.

matic, radio. heater, power owner.

FROM $2083

FORD

BUICK INC. i

FORD. 1966. Galaxle 300, 2 door

GA 7-9700actual
hifutop.
V.8.Sale
01-price,
-own81.405.
·6 18.000
mita.

GA 7-9700.

Wayne Rda

1-2% JACK SELL.E

PONTIAC. 1962. Star Ch»f. : AU

FROM $1897

OUR....

G·1

T.BIRD. 1960. 3395. After P; ..00:
breeiwiv. yellow with black No,thville.
.lnyl top. Real good shape, 11,095
OLDSMOBILE. 1906 2-Door. Fac- 33173 Michigan Ave., Wayne Wed.. Thum.. rri. '
MERCURY. 1966. Pa!*tane. White 34921 Pwkdale.
422-2426 CHEVROLET. 1904 4 Air. 2 pc-r Very good cond:tion.
BUICK 1967 Riviera, auto- tory •Ir. po-r brake•, power
4534/49

VALIANT ..:.... ..........

ASK ABOUT

FIREBRD, 194 1-8, aulo,natic. DODGE. 1963 Polara convertible.

CONTINENTAL 1962 4-door. fac- MERCURY. 1964- Blue.

47+2726

MUST GO !!!

1

FORD. 1967. Calaxle 500 Convert.

factory warranty. $2195.

RoaddE. BM, 4"/Nd Bett otter
KE 3-0027
CHEVROLET, 19til, built for .trip. accepted.

200 CARS ON HAND

td

1-7 Automibiles

ible 289. C.I. D.. standard trant

PODITIAC. 190 Slation Wagon. UUM'u'dy. Prtiate -ner. 421-7225 Har@d Dietrich

QU aft,r 3 p.m.

1 1-7 Allt,mobiles

7.7 Aut.m•biles

7-1 Automobilu -

•te«lng. tht d gi/4 con,ole. radio.
radio, m14:on. pow r st.fing.power
at,roo
tapt vinyl top. Wide ovals, retty wheet•. .1'.:,t 3'SvST fr,4
heater, power steering, V-8, Red with,black top. CCE).

BUICK. 1987 Skylark. deluxe .

be•t Ma,onable offer

JUDGES HOUSE!

.

1.1 Automoblies

white.U

91'-I- 5£· lu. fidig

..1 oLDS. yr -d.4 full

power, radio

46 OLDS '-0'. Luxury -

1966 DODGE 5 0

- 1964 FORD

FORD Vot¥6 t960.
a.Uent tibld,
m.chanically.
4
Galaxie
500 Conver- A-100 comper. autoV-8 engine, . matic. fully equip- C
Onty

TORONADO »upi, full /c., .-,-e.---

potwer. radio. wttitewalls.

beautiful
KE 8-6600
FALCON )M# rutura IZA 20K
Remember.
youFORD
always uve
more · automatic.
th. BIG
STORE!
4,000 =11-0 rux prooted. burmdy.. _.._

,

4.-21.8

'94 MERCUKD'. Mont-9 4

door 1191 9 4 fhw, one gwner
car equipped wtth 390 V-8.
automatk tnham!=lon. d,rk

: f6,0,1-4 door, i Wmul=== 1 1:=t=. Sit.
tint* 51./

Be•uttful „.1.--

476,7710 power brakaL SLICK blue

automatic> power

ped, cddy for thit

steering, power
brakes, power winda- power -81.

vacation. Only ....

11

Thh' h . inappY

'03 CADILL•d
IN ,
looker, $5 down.

riato. whit/-14

fun 00-r. bu-

-111 4

496 TOWN¢ COUNT* 4

Auto-ae. 203. mags. 14.000 mtle, 0ty tif %,1 -dition. :1396

PLYMOU™. 1908. Roid Runnor.

·2295

-

-

4136 *•ner dran,d. GA 1-1558 ·. DODGE FOUUM. -am j .
CADILLAC 1-& Con,vtlble, 28..

000 mile•. BIRCIL black-!,4 nter|or. ;
New Ures. alr, stea Amr 6 1*m.

44 r...OUT. Cot¥-

t-h. *ulam.tic. V<™B.

20 4 2=
$1196
:r =1
tInv
$
7
.
.
.

GA 1-8570

:11
-

SUICK.

vIL

I

-1.U„......r--

--

Oduki,1
[ 11 li42_!1113

door

-94

pou

rult By 04-r. 30088 1404 Gard-n

Clty. 981-7761

• OLDSMOBILE 0 Grand River af NIe MHe
115.0300
Qi 1-1479. 1„6 -*RAND in"/

MUStANG. 1-4 hudtop. Aut.
mik bud. -* FA -m.

i .

n- brakes. God conaleon 31.100

CORVAIR. t,- D•:t -, hdta

HWY.

5/54/t -/.9./. ad.'Mf"&'5':6 IME,/LIWI.

,.

-

3

5/.1 .

i

1

t
iIi

. fyi =.

I

...

I

..

I

.

,

1

....

...
,.

-2>'K

EL/&dut.

.

.

,

,

41.,1.

·t

...

-

.

..

..

...

. .. .'. -I .......... A ...... ........ - A- A-------/....=.Ill...-Ill--'I-.-I--".......Il

I

t.-

+
1

I
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1
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1.1 A.leallia ' 1-1 Al•me- - 7.7 1•10•06*ke - 1-7 A.1.molll. , 1.1 A,fomiWIe• 7-7 Aidimibllu - 7-7 A.mill. - 1 1-7 AmtomeWI•

;'FO& BEE UG·r'=Z 2%B *2 *P=*= =,===la:,r

noor *In. V.8. re•,0. 1 4-0.a .h,n, .d .0.*Im= aft=

GR 4-8846. wall•. Very .hal, =ga PA *0-1 h..ter. Ele,0.nt *nemon. m-4- 1 I :um. =

, all ...a ..0.

=91.i=

...04 000"'- ¥- ..ek -

, EVROLET 1965 Super Spon

MUSTANG 1987 2+2. Ile,

CORVZHZ 1- Coup. n=,r

4V., 3 0,-d. tack. AM-™ .d,0,

Chev:wet elecutill car. I- =11.

alk El'll ..=*a Aft,r

-r somion, to Milly miki e

po•,Ir
.tra.. ./..ru/. rl.turoot.11706*t,6

power viering, power brakes,

MERCURY 1967 C.prl 2 door

hicilt *Ita. Colvil,-O 381. -a

1*64 bIEVROUT Impal. + ar off.. -f- conditios
06

Door Hardlop. 8 cylinder,

3.0.

eulomatic. full powir. $995. CAMA»O 1 con-tib». 9 3ba
Rat:, o.t. An Do-r. Man, a-

- JACK SELLE
q

or H„ fant-ic low full prici

MoRANG. 1- (1'r. Air ©01*

U.1/8 polir /1- pol.r
011-SelD

u-& =300.

COME HERE
.

ep ·

Foff

Sidan.

¥nal

-er.

Fhir

.\

GA

'65 Morc Hardtop. ... $

27 6.Ar

995 1

4-door hardtop. Automatic, V.8

7-2-

1968 DART .......... -...

2.Dr. ALT. N 52

1968 CHARGER ...,. 22§58

engine, radio, whitewalls. Only

'63 Ford

'640..

Station wagon, Automatic, pow1.1 ....
V.

tual miles; 6 cylinder, automatic.

= WEST BROS.

This car is like new ... ......

1

CHEVROLET. 1903. Bil-Alr. Six I
pul/nler *tation wagoe. V-8. mito- 1
matic, po-r st-ring. radio. very I

'64 Mer••ry

$5951

-r :9951

2-door hardtop. White exter'

finish, aulomatic. power steiring
radio, whilewall tires

good cond10- '000 or b../. offer.

'16,Imet Call.,te .

CA 7-180

'64 &'§5 COMET

AIR CONDITIONED

Ford 1966 Convertible. Power st-Ing. power brakes: AM-FM. V-8.

automatic,

Wagons;

GA 2-1945

4-door -dan; V-8 engine, automatic. power :mering, power
brakes, whitiwall tires, AM

SAVE

radio

whitewall tires, power. .. . . .

Out,O. 16.000 actual mile, Sl.495,

wRESTWOODIODGE

....

2-door -dan. Only 27,000 ac

/

M

radio, r,note mirror .........

'65 Poitlae Boile¥111, 1

SAVE

'66 Cemet Caliont.

dltion. Le- than *400. Phone
C:•0429

Convertible;

DODGE. 1963 Polara 4 door *dan.

white finish with white top.

Radio, heater, push button. *30(1

Only......

power steeting,

-_71#95 1

2 door hardtop; 390 V-8, auto-

4395

power brakes, power windows,

KE 7-4636

matic, power

steering

and

brakes, vinyl roof, bucket seats.

Only* ....

.

FORD. 1964 Galax» 500 Convert-

DWEST

tble. 288 engine. Crul,-0-Matic.
power mt-ring. radle, whitivalls.

10@ek Bill Brown's, 35000 Mym-

... 32850 FORD ROAD ...

outh Rd. at Wayne Rd. GA 7-MOO

..

0/4,

004• Phone 421-5700

795
or steering, power brakes. Only $695

g,ne, automatic, burgundy fin-

TIONAL HOMETOWN GOOD FEELING

MERCURY. 1961 Metior. Good con-

A

Country Siden wagon; V.8 en- 2

THIS IS JUST PART OF THE _TRADI-

21531 Mich. Ave. 274-8812 I

Dihired Pie Dilvired hke

MERCURY, 1987. Marquim. Power
equipped. Will take bit offer. 17333
5 Pointa. R*dford.

OPEN 711 9:00 MON.-™URS.

33*40 Mial.- A. Wil. PA 14400

,

MERCURY
of marborn THAT GOES WITH EVERY DEAL AT

1968 POLARA 2 Dr. H. T. ..1568

Ed Carpenter Sales

E

ish. Only ..................

MULLIGAN

1968 CORONET 2 Dr. H. T.Ul

9097

phap*

'65 Ford LTD.......:$1395 "

W

POLARA

O-* 00-

stick

'66 Morc. Hardtop....$1395 &CONFIDENCE

OVER

UAK 1 W GMWWDm PRUM

covers, 8:25 whitiwills.

00- D.-

2·door hardtop. Wonderful white

JULY •rr4 iE--lui-5971'WhALI'liclll)
.
SPECIALS!
061 ...1. mi:IMILI
STYLE
995

- 200 =*

shield, air foam seet, un-

\

GA 7%00.

1.1.

W

dercoaling. full wheel

F.70 widi oval tires.

'08 Ford 8/bld. 600

3775

co:,ation.

•Ins,nismion. vinyl roof, . trans,nission.
ridio, power imering. tinted windde® dish wh-1 covers.

radio, whit.walls . . . ... ......

radio. whitewalk *1.796 Bill
Wayi» Rd.

1.4 c-;m. Auto-ac. f

'DRD

V.8 engine, turbo-flit,

sur.dib, radio, consol*,

T-BIRD. 1915 I.andau. full Dower.

U

721-3807 or GA 1-8140

1968

440-375 hp turbo - Rite

*door hard»p; rn,tallic blue

240

Brown'*. 30000 Plymouth Rd. at

Imt condition. $18(1

DODGE-FEVER

R-T N. 334

GA

**tr. ac.-0-- . No ruat. Exced- 33173 Michigin Ave., Wayne

Fer Yur

HmGER

1125.

4395

'Ge ....ry....1.y

and t:In,mallion. body N/4.

Used Cars

.dio.'heater. V* 289 ..42 Zood 1906 Mod

1968

Automatic, V-8, radio. Only....

IORD 1909 waion. Excillent V-8

BUICK INC.

S?lf,WAGEN
A-1.8/ RM,fn,
mi-/0.UP-.didi-Wiiwi

Power steR,ing, power brakes.

4-1173

Harold DietriAh

r at Everg-n, or gil ICE
1-2828.

2.door hardlop; derk blue finish.

CHEVY 1982 Bit Alr 4 door. Au•o-Ue. radio. "later, Whtte'llk

h-ter, V.8, fectory warranty.
This wook'. .picial. $1795.

mmen Chivrolit, Grand Riv-

09 POR Cal,"10

CT-06181

•:80 Am.

, ellow with block trim and top hardtop, automatic. radio,

Jf $1.288. 80 • winner 0

#.-1 4 .9-i- 10¥, mihiali. Ip.

453-4411

- 201

rial. We offir this cir with

=46.

........6

SUK:K. INC

--

>nverllble. Her, 10 8 chince

7-07

.

10-/01*2«64,
BROS.

334-0639

524 FOREST, PLYMOUTH

MERCURY. 1980. Bdoor -dan.

.

GL 3-2424

GA 5-2444

1

46+0146

I-\
,

USED-CARS

1

NEW CARS

SL 3-0303 B -- --:-- YPONTIAC

INC.

BL 3-2500

675 ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH
1968 FIREBIRD COUPE

HAPPY 4*h OF JULY v
'64 Ch•¥y, --

16§ Tompost

2 door sedan, V-8 erigine. auto-

Custom 4 door sedin. V-8 engine,

matic, radio, hiater, NO MONEY

automatk, redio, heater, whitewall

, DOWN
......................
'04 h.** an'd Pdz

tires, sharp ...................

G

0

4 P."liaa Oraid Prix

2 door hardtop, automatic, radio,
heater, full power, SHARP INSIDE

D

AND OUT .... ................

4195

W '14 P.•«44 L.N..s

power, bucket

power st-ring Ind brakes. Only..

pools,

SHARP

'66 Chovy M
Nova 2 door hardtop, radio, heater,
whitewall lires,

*utomatic,

one

owner, clean... ..............

4 door, radio, heater, autometic,
power steoring and brakes, whitewall tirls ...

$1595

Confertible, radio, heater, automatic, full power, bucket seats,
only

'64 T-Bird

'01 IM.Sta•g
2 Door hardDop. Radio. hoater, auto-

malic, poAr steering and brakes.
Only ........................

9. F.,4

E

CORDOVA TOP

$1 1 OA O

PLUS ALL EQUIPMENT BELOW

D

BERRY PuCE!

1495 ¥

LESS THAN

9 pewinger station wegon, auto-

matic. ridio, hiater, power steering
Ind braki, only . . ............

9195

:1395

Hardtop coupe. radio, heater, .66matt power steering and brakes,
power windows ...............

'87 Fir.bird
400 Coupe, 4 speed, radio, heater,
whitewall tires ................

.luyg E

BERRY PRICE!

4195 u
9295

*3,315

7,§ Ford allaxle

tpla B D
-'*W

Belvidere 2 door hardtop, big V.8,
DOWN ......................

Convertible. V-8 migine, automatic,

4645
A out................... ......
radio, he//1, power steering and

brakes. Uke brand new inside and

11 P....4 .tan..
Coupt V.8, aut o m e tic, radio,

9195

'65 P.allac Cal,Illa
4 door hardtop. ridio. hiater.

Power st-ing, automatic, heater, 2.
speed wipers, windshiold washer•i
t

a:$1195 1 -

9195

government required saf,ly equipment.

shoulder belts, padded dash, fo a m
cushion seah, whitiwall tires - plus all

matic, power st-ring and brakes
only

'01 h•tia•, Catall••
V.8, dulomatic,

Coupe.

radio,

INCLUDED IN BERRy PRICE *3,311
..

'Sl COUGARS IR-7

'06 MERCURYS

LiON EN

U= ba-QU-U $1

450.-

Cohe, purk St:lill w•go., r.dle,
-W.4 -m s".04
Id br-06 Yel• foici of COIC, ...

. 4000 ..1,1.-1 0.1.1 -*

10 CONTINENTALS

0. aADILLAC

A C---le. fed WI' 0 bleck •0

Sed- 9•Vib.

'03 RIVIERA r

:4395

hi ..'01. fac-y

.Ir. V.0 .-0. All V.H. WHI •

bkul

k

.....................

................

..1.0 R

4795
1 p..H. 8..vme

4695

4195

-4 -04 •c-y •1• 40**

..il'&

21.00 11.,111 .... ............. 1
.

0*

......................

A

2095

Rda *-0 --WK -9 $

4395

'06 CADILLAO

$1395

'64 CONnNENTALS

'06 PONTIAC -; g

.....B

11695

71 BUICK Ehot'.

11

M powl -d viqi

...,.id- & M.,-,1 90.-,66. 90§ MUSTANGS

$2495

Mmblk*Deers. 1 6 TO $

CHO(BEFROM. PRICED FROM ..'..

1295

.....m. 7. a... ha Frum...

2 Ce-, Slpke -/4 10·,mi.

$2295

-4.
:.0-

r

J

lk. flipal/4 "'ll WI* bklk .B

'N GUILLAC
'67 OLDS L. Sed••

4395

*Imm =d *0*4 2 *

$1895 -

:2995

--- - -- -- $2450

. F.d LTD

'*RIEROURYS

t 1. FORD 71 W UICK L.Sah•
....r.

444*re /0 power,1/*/74*coMIH./0 1. m. lew ComdIH•• ....

:1995

................

..........................

......................

. D-, M-- ;1995

Sed- D.Vi.. h. pow. #•c-y

'03 UNCOLN

1916 MERCURY - Coill,Ii<

chok. of cal.s ...............

'" T:•Ing

6.-,0 -,0-ke ..0 ...1.9 .

4-door.

-4

'SS FORD LT,D,
..lk. Soll' Wil VI# *. 1-..

'ee FlGRD GALAXIE 500
I-lill

..0 ..... -d bl."46.- *Il ...

4•*er -*Mi# h.l. --

. ClHRYSLER

17 COMET Cal.te

LATE MODEL AIR
CONDITIONED CARS!

SPECIALS"

'07 CONINENTAU - 18 0UNTINENTAL

24&/0

LBS THAN

f

VACATI 01
0-

BERRY PRICE!

AU EQUIPMENT LISTED IS -

'
"TWO YEAR" WARRANTY

1

I."k'"**

BONNEVIUE CPE.

back-up lites, sid, viow mirror, soat and

heater, power steering and brakes,
..................... only ........................

heater, powor st.oring and brakes,

LESS THAN

-

4 Plymouth
stick, radio, heater, NO MON

S..0 wi.-4 7.000 -11„... ....

739 -

'64 Bulck Wildcat

'66 Olds Dylaid. 90"

S

0,

11€U

,/Will/'ll....A

SPECIAL

1595 G

.ihroughout

995

Radio, hoeier, automatic, V-8 engine,

L

¢oupe, radio; hester. Automatic. full

1968 CATALINA COUPE

$3395

4795

0 & 07*NTINENTALS $400

/1

1 0/-42*._/ 01/W/„//
....6 F.......7..... ..........

h

h

DN.

'

- WORLD'S LARGEST LINCOLN = MERCURY DEALER
32000 FORD RD.= -- just

West of Merriman- -

GARDEN CITY

DAILY GA 5-4304 after 6:00 P.M. KE 4-3070

..

/h:61 1

.

1

:-

7.4.,4.,2... :..f,·Lt-'

- 2. . -- i. ' .' ... 21 -4. *·'7 41• bvij:•-4
1*

..N- T.. .. 1
.4.

2

1;-LIZI-=

%04214*-1,1.2.-

.J

Uy©*. 0.1.-r, .m-, M.1 - 0,1..,r, A.uor• 0--r - OBSERVER NEWSPAPEER -' 'arn,612'lic En-pr- anu vi,*er¥•r, W-Uand oInn•r, U.c•< C:, u•alf¥•r
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......'
...

Looking for a new, used car? Stop at one of these dependable dealers today!
1,

.
-

17.A....Invs

7.7 8,1.-Ul.

7.7 Mitimelll. 7.1 A.I...Dil.

64 WICK Spicial Station

PL™OVME. 10,b *p,ta n:.

BUICK 1967 Electri '225% full

pgon. A-matic, power

Ihel * MO-tle on the
noor. 318 -Uina 47"=

power, AM.FM -10, custom

.-g, power brakes. white

0th red interior. $1.095.

0OE)GE 1965 Coronit 440

1 JACK SELLE

hardtop. vinyl roof, power

st-Ing. . V-8. Iutomatic end

1 1' BUICK. INC

sharp = the day is long. You

m. A= Arbor Rd.. rt,mouth

can b. th. Mud m:,0/ owflr
for ont, $1,333. lf; h- It

453-4411
BRD 110 v./011 nr parti Good

1- m *WU! na Ne421-0.1

Emmort Chivrolot, Grand

Riv.r it Ev«grip or call

Tennyson

warranty. LIke now. $3995.

Harold Dietrich

This h that or,ca- in a lifetime

chico to drive, one of the
bast. If you con appreciate a

1965 DODGE Dert, 270 series,

Chevrolet

BUICK, INC.

™UNDERBIRD, 1965, Hardtop.

C.000 mil- *190 full
prloo. After * p.m.
*34-180

automatic, radio, low mile-

cream puff, with triple power

age, SHARP. .........$995

and almost new premium tires,

GEORGE MILLZES

please see this one at only

32570 Plymouth Rd.

Used Cars

GA 5-6500

DODGE CITY

33173 Mkhlgan Ave., Wayne

PLYMOUTH. 1982 W.lon. Auto-

127 Hutton, Notthville

PA 1-3775

matic. r,bullt motor. now blnkGA 7-2273
nrot moo. .

Fl 9-0660

$1,789 al Emmen Chevrolet,
Grond River at Evergreen, or
call KE 1-2828.
FORD, 12 Galaxle. Extra elan.
good condition.

GA 5-1814

1-1 A-10-0-1-

7.7 A,1.mobiles -

'ORD. 1964. Cu,tom 2.door. 210
engine. stick -10. *496 Bill

FURY, MIZ 2 door. h•t top. V.8.
po-r. atomatte. radlov vinyl mot
Zleetrte Blue. whit--, skirt, ind

VOUSWAGEN. 1-. Good wein•

al-n'i. 85000 Plymouth Rd.. at
GA 7-*700.
Way,- Road.

comic.......................

'I FORD
-* 500. ce--*. * $

GA 2-1946

'96 PONTIAC

'GY' RAMBLER

1595

4./.He. .-- I./4/9- •Id
brihiv wh».,vill fl.... .......

16 MUSTANG . $

V.0, -/4 60.Ir, =00.01/c .md

'GWONTIAO
C-al- Ce.., r.di. 6.ler, Hy- $
*-elic -d'-r.0-bmq•h

CO/laill. ./. <... ...

COMET. 1964. 28.000 mill. Auto

BUICK, INC
200 Ann Arbor Rd.. Fl,mouth

:895

'66 MERCURY
Mo/,rey. 2 door hedtop, radio,

bed-, =:19,1,<Illc and power .0...

$1295

FORD 1967 Multing convertlble

mant# Soor •hift. console. 14000

milis. noettent condition. *1100.

72.3057

'B OLDS
545 Call- c-verrible, 442, mdio,
4.*, 4 Veed. •61•-1 *a

C-H•• ampl. n.84 6,-er, hy. $
d"'ll4 plve, ste..9 -dbr-/4

whh..R #res, 0.4 2400 miles ...
. PLYMOUTH

1895

huy Ill. 2 door. hardtop, ro,Ho.
heater. ••Om,HC.4....
wd tires. o•ly 2.000 miles. Factory

-----LYN5

16 JEEP
14- Pickup, 4 wh„l drive, over.

60-1 com 6 .0,1.., .ow pbv,
blade a•d . good o•.. Summer
price. wi.*er pric•7 YON *'11 's ...

4 qi** power *-rl•g and bmka

309 5 ,• pONnAC
U©

1495

Wh»•w.11 fires. A be-*1111 c•re

Grmid hix coo,ve,Hble, r.dio, h.ob

'06 FORD

-

bill dow» f...................

GR 4.011

PONTIAC

10.-Im. c..ve.Hble. 1,"d10. heal•r.

'07 PONTIAC

1195

'06 PLYMOUTH 1295

1895

malk -d power. 0,4 12,000 mn--.

DODGE. 1963 4-door -an. auto»
maUC trammi•ca. 8-5

* 60* red ....................

'64 PONTIAC
9-=P../4

eood tmlliS,ortation la dally -•.
000 * 3 -1 or -Ink

PONAC

4 -4 0 dow.

Ldl'.4 V.I. r.11. hill'. 0.»

1795

...kid-=.MIS-dehoi• $

and trU.I.*4 ** .4. Real

Bur.undy -th whit, po-r top
219 V-8 inglne. 4x carb.. 3 Ipeed

453-4411

KE 1-4341

04 PONTIAO

M.1 fic-y . coid'Hoilige o.y .

aid mit

JACK SELLE

matk 6 »edan 404 Good on /1

Nlce mhap•.

'04
FORD
kilc- 2-d-re mdio, heater. white

18 PONTIAC

2095

Door Hardtop. Black. Nice car.
$1,795.

474-5635

to choose from

$1495

Cold- coivenible, redto. hea-,

'66 MERCURY
-d Ill. La. f,c-, -v, b.W•

.

495

'06 PONTIAC

1395

1967 KARMANN GHIA 2-

PONTIAC '82.2-door hardtop. Good

runnink condition.

46+1612

Used Cars - -0- *.*.0--- $1595

h-

1395; to

mor•. 1.900 mil- 0000.

AIR CONDITIONED

#trp:Xmt-ME#X.£

nn *odwill ..

$795 up - -

Mch.,, ,-1 b-.i.•fect ce•-

..

top. .1,-conditionid. factory

KE 1 -2828

'64 CHEVROLET€

'1.

HAPPY#TH OF JULY 2#ipi.,0 113 CAP•

de Vt:li.

1-7 All,miwil

ALWAYS AT RED HOLMAN

6

I.

1-7 1.1..,bil. 7,1 A.tomellies

V-0 2-deor hardiop, rodio, heater,

,•-•11• -d power. Whetab-ly.

'66 OHEVELLE

-- $2695

.re .,dr.n.ke '1. P.W..
Id e Imr- Iapi. Loaded wil* mamy
exives ...................

'66 TEMPEST

:1695

L.Ma•s VA. 2 door hard*op, r.dio,

SI•Ho•' wi,go•. radl 1,-ter. auto- .....

m.k. Pow.-dold..1. g..p

malke whitiwall tires...........

.7 $3195

a.tom.lic power $,0.lige

-d b... Now whitiw. 'ir. ..

4495

YOU'RE ALWAYS AHEAD WHEN YOU DEAL WITH...

OL„N=f932%=zzz
35300 FORD RD.
Corner of Wayne Rd.

Phone PA 14144

1 -Vor

.

.

Declare your independence from constant upkeep expenses with your
present carl Come in today and trade up for one of theselndependence Day values... then every day's driving experience will be

0 al.

D

ANVKgil il //1-Il-"P.lil /'5/

-

LIKE the 9
A DEALER YOU CAN DEPEND ON11!
...

11
8

'66 Ford
1 '87 MIstal:
1 m Ford '06 mercury
2 + 2 Fastback, 289 V-8,.utomatic, radio Ind heater.

9 passenger Squire Wagons,
390 V-0, automatic, radio and
heater, whit.wall *ires, power

actual miles. New car warranty

fooring -,d brakes, luggag•

W.H +ir.. .r ...rge $2195

rack, factory air conditioning.
Your choice ................

9 passenger Squire Wagon,

SPECIAL

9295

4*h of JULY

Parklan, 4 door hardtop, 390

V-8, autbmatic, radio and heat-

V.8, automatic, radio and heit-

er, whitewall fires, power stiering and brakes. A sharpie!...

er, now premium whitewall tires.

powor steering and brakes; vinyl
trim ......................

1895

97 T-Bird
Landau hardtop, V-8, au+omatic,
radio and heater, whitewall

fir,4 power shoring end I
brakes, AO,000 actual miles. '
Like new ..................

OFFER

'66 Ford 500

FRI. & SAT. ONL

2 door sedan. Stick shift, radio

9295 tom trim. Really sharp and 995
•nd heater, whHowall +ires, cus-

'/4 F....

..4

500 4door sedan, V-0, auto-

metic. radio and heater, whit•-

2 +2 hardtop, 209 V-8, auto-

:895

der, outo, radio ind heator,

rhit.will tims. Now car warr.*Only................

'" Musta,g

Ford products.

2 + 2 F.stback, V-0, stick sh,ft

t

wall fires. Red wilh matching

: 425 VALUE FREE
-

D

3 30,000 milog Uke n- in ind

1

........ :895

:745

fires. Lib now i. and 04 A

b"dy for only ............

...

1

..

I

sharp .....................

1

lel Mer,Ir,

17
1965 FORD 9 pemnger_Squire
Wagon, 352 V.8, automatic,

fies, pow . r st-ing and
b.ikes. Ju• like new.

;1295

SPECIAL - $1695 r

6

Montclair 4 door hardtop, 390

automatic, radio and hwfer,

I

radio ind heater. new whitewaN

Hardtop, 352 V-0. .utomitic.
radio ..4 0 h..4.r, wh»,w.11

tires, power ...Nng and brakes - 945
radio ind heater, whitewall

'66 Fal,/

.

Ton pickup.6 cytinder. radio
and hoot•r, stick *hift Reilly

r 16 F•d' kid 600

ind hooter, whitowd fires,

4 door sedan, V-8, automatic,

Future Sport Coupe, 6 cylinder,

1·

4 door .don, sticlf shift, r.dio

4595

'04 Olds m

red trim. A beauly ........
.

.

'64 Ford

whitewall fires, power steering

new wh»...11 «res, wh», wHh ;1695

.

1 FUU DRIVE TRAIN)

7."MI,ht -* r

:1995

matic, Mdio and heater, -w
and brakes. Just like now. . . . .

.

Valiant 2 door zed••. 6 cylin-

Wildcat convertible, V-8, auto-

24,50 warranty on '65-'66.'67

mfic, radio Ind heater. whit-

trim. R••Ily slick ............

WS Mymoilk

Hardtop, automatic, radio and $995
to buy, cheap to operate. Only

pric• Ford Motor Company's

'06 M•*84 .

wall fires,.power st-ring and
brak- Just like now. Only....

'06 Buick

heater, whitewall *ires. Ch,ip

We will include in advertised

cheap

'66 Chevroht Corvair

whifiwill #Ms, bucket u.+1 11J5

V-8, automitic, radio and heater, now lires. powir suiring

R.illy sharp. Only ...........

and brakis, vinyl rod Only...

2195

'1.-

'01 F.4

L '07 M.di.g & 9 '
Hardfop, 4 cylinder, automatic,

............

1

1

Convertible, 390 V-8, automi-

r.dio and h..ter, whitow.11 e.i'A / r

tir.L New cor warranty. Lik• 9-1 2

.

tic, radio and heater, whit,w•11 1895
fires, power shering and brakes

• sherpie! .................

,

.
-I

0

1

...

Af·

.

4.

4

,

-

41·:·'1 · 44-2

1 FORDr

0 - 4 1//1//5/
.

-

-
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.

-
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Looking for a new, used car? Stop at one of these dependable dealers today!
.

1-7 Ademe¥!11

7-TA"WmeWIes

7-T ANI'le'HI.

7-7 A•tem,Mle:

1.7 A.1....11.1 - /

- 1•13 a... Ma aut. 4•GuAR 1,0 XX. c.. F MERCURY
Mar.ed.65wilh
119%ciesom
CoeTINED=AL
10,14
door Vinyl
- stiok
mu,1· 4 Fult
,-r. .iv-,1
;1;

kliD 1185 Gal,%* 500 hardrop. 352
-Ine. Cru-0**oc. po-r *teer-

bLZEWAGEN lill boollint con-

38000 Plymouth Rd., at 7#Zil:*

$= or -t oct=. :11= Ma..In. 1966 0(EVE[tE Super Sport paint. big Ingino. stick. A

aud= cle Con-tible. Gold with . bl«* pung men'* d-m st $1189.

FOID.. 1- O.1.,0. Soo s.or 'op, buck* 104*, 4.400.1, Hey men, wh- but h-

int rad,0, *005. Bill Brown'* 1

47.75.

.ttlon. ..71

CHEVROLET 1964,9 passinger

could you find Iuch • s•,1. BUICK 1967 ••tion w.gon,
See It * EMMENT CHEVRO. automatic radio, hoiter,

18-p,I.4).Mitie. 393 -gint $1.995.

station wagon, for you folks I

E-*-211*1 JACK SELLE lET, 200C3 Grond RI- • 00-r :1-ing end- brikes,

out th•ra with the large forn-

0 1

vOLVO 2.9 -Ocm ."ill. =1

BUICk INC

2/0 Al' Ad•Or iwi. Wry'll/th MERCURY. 1-0, P.r.lan' 9.loor
453-4411

9.1312

litom04 pollr ./.r'.O /O-r

InimAIC lIm -hd aT.A.,

24 .0 porf-man,4,1000 »d••.
I

-

==

4-speed 4-

matic, for only, $988, with

Chivrqlet, where irs a ploes-

PA 1-3775

RAMBLER %1-1 -tton wagon.

11.330 take• It.

CORVAIR 1902 2-4oor. Good treportation. Dgn. Can •22.-B

V. W.. 19631 2-door. radto. whit•-

CHEVY. 1986 Caprice. V-8. auto-

muk. po-r .teetng & brake,

FORD. 196346. Gataxie 500. ec-

-ent condIUon. Take ov,r 049-

HAVE A CAR TO FIT EVERYONE'S NEEDS. THERE'S AREASON

COME

YOU BE THE JUDGE

BACK

'SS FORD

Eg.t r3905*;

TO

'04 FALOON

O'GREEN.

Station wag-

bo proud to own this
car. Only...........

68 engine, autornatic, radio, white. Wass, radio. Good, hon-

m T-BIRD. Real ,harp. All po-r. Onty 1 like
R at only

:12.5

'64 OLDS 'W' 4 door hardtop. poiver and Unted
11*- R/ally Sharp!

$950

47 PLYMOUTH 2 door hardtop. V-8 automatic.
Dark blue flnish. It' s a repo Ind only ..... _......

beautiful sacidle tan fin-

$1495

ish: Nice clean gr. ....

$1395

'03 FO iIU passenger wag on,

.16.

automatic, power, luggage rack,
whitewalls. This car is one of the

$950/
$'150

nicest trades we've ever had. See
for yourself.

new tires, power steering and automatic. radio. aood whil.wall .with black top, radio whitewaU

tires. This is a beautlf,31 wdgon. bros, like
$1996
$1496 Cir il„ior ....... - SAVE - ...............
Galmde 500 2-dr.
500 4 door 14 FORD
hardtop, V.8 en-

value for the
money ...

8|818 sedan, V-8. tne, aummatk, pow. sfi.oring,

'04 FORD :=75044=r

Automatic, radio,' whitewall tires. marina blue finish with matching

power steering, dark blue with interior, wheel coven, radio with

automatic, power, good tires, radio,

this car is BRAND NEW, *aaE

matching interior.

only ..9.............

PA 1-8600

3965 OLDS 91" Conv.fible, full power

3 yoars to pay. Full price ..............

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Hard+op, V.8,
automatic, radio, heater, power steering

indmT,r;%X*'210:rt"sion:. E-T 1095

1 966 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE Hardtop. V-8,

automitic, radio, heater, power stioring
ind brikes, whil,walls, wh,el cov*rs. Uke

1963 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 2-door, 6, automatic, radio, heater, whit,walls. Lik,

showroom now. E.Z terms, 3 yoars to pay. *<
Full price

836

USED

walls, nke new. E-Z te#ms, 3 ye•n *o pay: 0 IRR

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport.

sharp. E-Z terms, 3 years to pay. Full price, - 1 95

V-8, automatic, radio. heater, double S
1964 BALCON SQUIRE Station Wigon, '

automatic, 7•dio, hoafer, Mtome lugg•g•

195

dio, h.a*er. Cb-est i. U.SA E-Z *orms, $ 1 i
3 y•an to p.y. Fult pric. ... .......... .....

rack. wh..1 covers. whit.wills. A pm Mo.

swe,th..rt ..................... 0•LY

1966 CHEVROLET *EL.AIR 9-passenger

36

1 966 OLDS 08" 2-door hardtop, V-8, au-

•st
on.
UsA
Ed. .....................
termi, 3 ,•ars to *1788
pay.
Full
price

1 965 COMET CALIENTE Hardtop. V-8, 4
speed, bucket seals ,consol., wh..1 covers,
-E-Z torms, 3 y••rs lo pay. Full price.....

s966

1961 CHEVROUT IEL - AIR St.tion w.-

passenger, V-8. automatic. radio, h••*•re

top, V-8, automilic, radio. hoiter, white-

walk Showroom •-, EIZ terms, 3 kw,„I„ 59

power stoering ind brakes and whihwalls.

gon. Ws like now. E-Z torms, 3 years +0

E-Z torms, 3 years to pay Full price.....

pay, no money down. Full price

1967 CHEVROLET *EL,AIR 4-door §•dan,

1967 CAMARO Hardtop, V-8, automatic, redio, hoiter, whifewalls, wh..1 covers.

1965. MUSTANG 2+2 Fastback hardtop.

Cleanest
,-0 inFull
th, U.SA.
E-Z torms,
3 , 1 1 SS
years to pay.
price.........
.....

ing. Like now. E-Z terms, 3 years to pay. S

;2188

Sharp 4, a *ack. E-Z *irms, 3 yean to pay.
.

$395

,.

V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power steer-

Full pric/ ...........................

1946 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door,

kind. E-Z forms. 3 ydrs to pay. Full erice 1 195

whit.walls, wheel covers. Hard to Gnd

1943 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 9-

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hard-

,

brakes, wh»'w.114 wh-1 c.'In. Clean.

.

wagoh, V-8, automatic, Ndio,heater,

\

years to sav- $9* down ........

tomatic. ridio, heater, power fier(ng ind

795

en. E-Z terms, 3 y,ars to pay. Full price

I...I

1966 PONTIAC UMANS Coupe, VA, re-

11

1965 FALCON 4.door, 006", automatic,
radio, heater,< whitewallif with wheel cov-

CARS

lop. V-0, automatic. radio, heater, whito-

to ply. Full pric' .... .................

s795

new. E-Z forms, 3 ywrs to pay.-Full price,

1967 CHEVROLET »-ALA 2-door hard-

matic. radio. heater, power *oring.

9795

ing ind brakes. Red and sharp! E-Z terms,

covers.
sharp....................
E-Z torms, 3 yeers * )88
topay.Doul,6
Fullpric.

whitew•!ls, vinyl top. E-Z torms, 3 ye•n

EAST OF 9 MILE

V-1, automatic, radio, hoater, power steer-

tome*ic, radio, hed. r. whit.walls, whoot

1963 METEOR Custom 4 door, V-0, auto-

GRAND RIVER

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA Convertible,

"·CHEVROLETS"

;11 69

1944 CHEVILLE MAUIU 4-door V-8, au-

Full price

$1096

MEROLLIS u. LEBRATE I

Gene

Hard kind to End. Like now. $29 dn., oNLY

rear speaker.

SHARP $1296 Only ...............

car for the wifi ......

0'GREEN FORD

33640 MICH. AVE

tom•tic. redio. boiler, whit,walls. p, Id

Converti

brakes, radio. The best family car

Dn Country sedan, 10

NOW IS ™2 TIME TO VISIT

1963 CHEVY U NOVA Sport Co.., 6,...

$1496

Catalina 4- - tinted glass. The perfect $99 terior. A real teddy bear. :1260
SAVE
with matching interior.
. . PONTIAO door
...U
sedan, Personal car, .,,.....
Conve rtible,
This is the newest or- in town.
70 passenger
'91
Fairl.u-*.
y.,'64
Fairlane
2
+
2
fastback,
Desert
beige,
V.8,
automatic,
brand
wagon, V-8,
'06 M .sta.

,0) AgAN! 2 joor. V.* automauc

ED CARPEN1FER DODGEWAYNE

and top, good tires,
wheel covers, Clean. . .

wall tires, wheel covers, radio. ing green with beige in-

mer in the comfort of FLO-THRU

ventilation. Dark greer,

at a '*3 Price

$§105

SAVE

ble. Wack fin: '66 IRUSTANG:*& vt
ish with wh Ite top, red virly! if,- speed transminion, 1,remium whill•.
$796 terior,
full· power, premium white- wall tirei wheel covers, British rec-

wall tires, vinyl roof. Enioy the sum- est value............

V-8•ngine,

\ '66 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 door (You can't

radio, whitewall

$1895

automatic, radio, whitewall tires,

$12.

Convert-

*Ing brakes, white interior with white M-ing and brakes, 390 V-8, red

Country sedan, 9 tires.
'03 FORD passenger
wage>n.
LT.D. 4 door hard'86 FORD p. power 390 New tires, full power, V-8, tinted '06 T.BIRD

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES!

65 BUICK I.,SABRE 2 door hardtop. po-r

Park Lane

top, radio and whitewall tires. You'll See this one. Only.... -UOU vinpl bucket seats. turquoise finish, finish with white vinyl bucket *eats

ALL IAKES AND MODELS IN STOCK
'00 FORD GALAXIE 300 2 door hardtop. V-8

nvertible,
'65 MUSTANG& engine. '06 MERCURY

on, 6 passen-

brakes, good tires, luggage rack on whitewall tires. Clean

utomatle. power ##flag. ridle, , h-ter. A '86

1

automatic, power steering, power ger. Standard shift, 6 cylinder, radio, automatic, power steering and ible. Automatic, console. power

SAVE % 1 1000 & DRIVER ED. CARS

Ind sharp! Sharp! Sharp! E-Z Nrm•, 3
y.n*opay. Full pric. ..............

Oldsmobile

-

'68 DODGE DEMOS

HELP

.2.6

-==12
wack top and D.

terlor

TID
OF DOUBLE-TALK?
1.-U

DRASTIC SAVINGS!!!

-

Int

425-5800 COME TO O'GREEN FORD FOR A CLEAN - CUT DEAL WE

- PEOPLE
HERE COME

Compare. at only

427*2

ment no cuh.

New Mid,bell

LIVONIA

66 DODGE CORONET 2 door. V-8 mock akift.

W PONTUC
V.8.&4
-- P,-r
.tee,1,1/
Ind
b.,Ilia
Cne.
au-•tle,.COOFE.
doubl, ..m
h••tir.
Bit""lu;
•01/1

and air condltl- l-.p W- Maroon -th

mue .th Wack top *1.700. 422-lan 24555 MICHIGAN AVE. DEARBORN

30777 PLYMOUTH RD.

7n-3910/ -

05 CHEVROLET Super Sport comvertibb. V-1

It4116
e #de

GA 74700. CHARNOCK

wall. 31.09* Blu Brown'# 35000

a,mot'. . wine Rd.

--- - B. 1 RATIGAN

I autocutle. po-r -4 -10, t-ter. Sharp!

C»upe. V-8. autoroatlc. FM ri-

tranomillon.

478-ZNO.

·

Ill CNIVIOLET CAPRICE - WILDCAT Con,Irtible I

476·8471 eldo,i Wuot- Do lin dto.brakes.
power factory
at/ortng. povir

mi-,

1 AND BEITER DEALS

buy a tord at thi, priei).

9. OLDS "88" Holiday eoupe.
aplaunic Mth po-r •t,erlag,0,1

CORVIrrE, 1988 Couve, 3,000 and hydmi,Mtic w h

WITH HIGHEST TRADES

64 DODGE DART .over€lbi.. 6 cytind,r auto-

tlr'& 01'MNp

1121

M- sactlfle,0 4 door. very clan.

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT

matle. rEd tinish

0- ne. car -# r=-

9 'id:W...Ve:/liqi limilili il
River at Evergreen, or call 1":0 -n - Si ifill :1 8.= con)|lugil Ze:joil" 0- .1,=

IT POSSIBLE!

.-

M."Muttb....1

.9.

7. OLD' alth- Bollday .05 .UICK Sped,14-DIE Vt,

automatic tran•·*

REDUCED PRIICES MAKE

DE JUDGE ...

ma

2!eige:Ht/liff:*0542,;:6 50:8"/29*ki,t::ef; 1:2:5 PO- 'lin; ra4 ./.Il 1/

KE 1-2828.

ALL OUT FACTORY

34043 FORD RD.

-0.i

tul/

Dower st-14-auto,11&,tic. vane

all new tir- 20.000 mili nrit 1

BOB OWENS SALES

4

1-1 COUNTRY "QUIEE. VI - TOIONADO. White wlth -4
Automatk pow< ste=ing. black '-

'04 OLDS "ar Hollday Coupe.

um to deal. 20000 Grand

33173 Michigan Avi.,Wayne

.

(Arst tar built +0 be a second cal

44 h--. Ry-am••14 whmb - radi h=ter. •te. 10:61 /1-

E' 11175# *0006 5.*dil**2796

Chevrolet's 25-month warrin-

Used Cars

Am= ewo =160

America

this sharp, 8 cylinder. auto. I
ly. 80 a 8-Liever at EMMERT

3111 BE-n' 4 35000 My:mouth Rd. 4
GA 7470E1
at Way- Rod.

Pow,1 ./WI' ll' I."/4 -/ doubl, I-< 0/00 4/1.*4 I

£2%1996 Ulm.

dk Bick -th rid

transportition, wi offer you

Harold Dietrich

.ardto# VI! .1. 310 --4

-4 c=VROLET. V.8 Auto- 1, OCTL4*r 0 0, 2 1 1,1 7 01- DELINT 423 00.4

10 nOPAIA U. O& Burguxid,

matk 2-door. rs-

ily who need dependable

Evirgion or cill ICE 1-2828. factory wirranty. $2495.

Pencil Sharp Deals · Charnock Olds |

Full pric. ....1........ ........

\

1966 COMET CYCLONE hardtop, V-8, 4 a -A -

1966 CHEVY 11 NOVA Hardtop, V-8, auto- -

speed,
heater,
top.
Red and *
sharp. E-Zradio,
+orms, 3
years +6 vinyl
pay. Full
price
r
*1579
powor steer- 1 \

full power wi fictor y air condition. " matic, radio, heater, whitewalls. Doubl

cruise-conhol vinyl lop. A r-1 steell E-Z *00

-ms, 3 years to pay. Full price ........

1966 FAIRLANE 500 H.rd,op, V.I. radio, '
h..tor, whilow.!!s, wheel covers. Double
sherp. E-Z terms, 3 ye,• to pey. Full price.

9469 -

1,66 CHItOLEr Ill#AIR. 4 - door, 0,

Iutomific, radio, Ii,tor, pofwi< s,ing,

whit•*•Us, wh.1 covers. Uke new, E-Z $1444

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport Coup•. i

sharp! E-Z torms, 3 yean jo pay. Full price

ing, whitewalls, fiG+ofy air conditioning.

1966\FORD GALAXI 500, 2-door hard.

V.8. automatic, radio, heater,
Hurry on this gem. 1-4 +erms. 3 y••n to

J.

....

1964 CHEVRO IMPALA 4-door hard-

.

top, V-8. automatic, radio, heater, whit/-

top, V.8, automatic, radio, heater, whit•-

pay. Fullpric.............

EZ :1488

walls. whe•l covers. Showroom new. *Irms. Full pric... .......... .......

radio, Wh. whitiwil s and wfoo! cov- $ 4 V-8, autom*tic, radio, h.iler, power sher- $2295
1964 CORVAIR MONZA Coup., 4 speed.

1 967 CHEVROLET 1.-AIR Station wagon, _-

.rs. E-K *erms, 3 yon to pay. Full price.. torms, 3 years to pay. Full price......... 1 ing. Slill undor -now · car - warranty. E.Z
1 NE CHEVROLEr CAPRICE 4-door iwrd-

top. V.8. adomatic. radio, heater. po,wer

i terms. 3 y-n to pay. Ful! pric.........

INS BUICK SKYLARK,Hardlop. ¥-8. •u- - " '

st-ring ind brok,•, white.alls. wheel . walls. whool covers, filt •A-•1. vinyl roof.

Hv•n. Showroom n,w. Yiu mus* se, ihis $1 ZOO . -' 5,98 I octual miles. Under now car w•r. S
ent E-Z forms, 3 y.in *o pey. Full pric... 199 ranly. E-Z *erms, 3 y... to pay. Full price

3043

pay. B,Her hurry, full price 1, only ......

s949

1967 MUSTANG bard*op, automatic ri-

dio. heatu, whihwalk E.Z terms, 3 years $

topay. Full prici only ...............-

1965 CORVETTE Fastback, 327 ingine, 4•ped, positraction, AM-FM radio, whi• s

19•6 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-door sedai. .

tom*tic, power Aoring -d brakes, whit•--':

walls, wheel covers. E-Z terms, 3 y•ars to., i

V-8, automatid; radio. heater. power st-r.

ing ind brikes, factory air. Sho-wroom $1400

now. E-Z torms, 3 yoiri to pay. Full price -I @@

walls, w* wheel cov.rs. El terms. $

Year; to pay. Down payment is only . . . .

A.
.-.
.
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Anyone looking
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forward
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to celebrating
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The
2nd Annual

4

Detroit Riot
this summer
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A

is tooj sick to go.

a
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9

The illness has nothing at all to do with skin
color. It can affect whites just as potently as it
can blacks. With the same ultimate results.

i

.

Rumor has it some people already have the
bug. Their numbers are few. And they can be
f

controlled.
.1

We can stop them cold with som4 individual'
- responsibility on the part of every sane citizen,
black and white, in metropolitan Detroit.
You see, even the sickest minds in our com-

1

./.

. munity can't go anywhere unless a whole lot
,. of healthy people help them out.

.

I

.

The wonder drug here is reason. Use it. The
bug can be fatal.
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World Student Rebellion- Lacks Cohesiveness
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Cant ve?"
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ried to a Chicago girl named

4«Lart• Portlms ot soclety
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racy. Workers do not control
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"boargiots soct.ty" in France
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101-tment and students do not

ship of the proletarlat" must

lon of andects. "The NUS,"

and thevorld.
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he 8078, '48 content to work
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9 recognim no national
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Wolff suggests a reprosinta-
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that shot Rudi Dutchke ts thi

tive asumbly comprising all
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RACE, AATTITUDES, POLICY, AACTION
SUMMER SEMINAR

to lower the age ot majority

...

POL GOOSSENS, 25, lopres..

MADONNA COLLEGE

from 21 to 18.

Livonia, Michigan 48150
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break thi system."
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th "Mdridlt¥ Socialist Ger-
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nonstudect organtzatfins. Total

Parl: and three,oothivirear-

Rank, 22, 9. vic• president.

membership is some 160,000.

rested

Wole lays his 2,500 momber or:=ization rallied other

Admittedly leftist, Zeogaku-

...

students Ind yotil workers In

But lib constantly wrangling

more than 100 student; led by

.the dommstratims after Du-

factions are in turmoil. Ieno

Woups mUMIncy 13 aimed at

mobilizing Itodents, but hi has
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been less socces.ful vah labor.

mu¢h ot the bloody violence di-

'1110 labor movement was

rected against the U.S. pres-
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enci In Japon and Vietnam, a

clsm and ¥u not able to re-

cause that most Japanese *u-
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INDIUaPOLES -Thi mov. 1=lusers first computer-

tions -re sumcient to foil K

this."

-lt by Presid,at Elsenhol,r

Wolff is, lik, other loaders ci

to Japan * 1960, and since have

thi N- Lift, a cootrast in
D••eke-Ed ***me. Hla

be- aimed at protesting tqurl

issues which affect the daily

life of all in

'loget, or, through an open and sincere

interaction of

participants eild seminar leaders, we will try tc , look beyond
' the current 1 events in Our society in order to better understand the rac :ial tumult in the United States tod, ly. It will not

covering the hairline had:*.
.

be difficult 1 ro

tunities NOV 7.

is noth-

The young' Negro especially w,ho

has been

exposed all c >f his life to the leachings of the gl Leat American
scriptures of democracy, freedom, and equalirt is no longer
willing to wa ,it for his inherent rights. This me ans an equal
opportunity t o an education, employment, good housing, and

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN

full participadion as a responsible citizen in a democratic
society.
"We, th erefore, welcome participants fror n every part
of tivonia, Pl ymouth, Detroit. and the neigh6ori ng communitim. Togethe r we hope to develop a closer u nderstanding

SUMMER MUSIC FESTIV;41-5

1968 PROGRAMS
July 10 Chamber Music A•ci tal

of what we c an do to help make our democracy a reality for
everybody.':
Mary Agnes Davis, Serr Iinar Director

\

July 17 Mischa Mischakoff.

Vi(Win

SCHEDULE

July 24 -William Doppri,am.

Pianci

S-ion I

PATTERNS OF PREJUDICE AND DI! RCRIMINATION

July 8

IN EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATION, 4 AND HOUSING

Mary Agnes Davis, Seminar Di rector

July 31 'Kenneth Jewell Cho fat,

Recipient of "Heart of Gold A ward" in 1968

sponsored by WOMEN

Concerts on· Wednesday e verlings

at 8:30 p.rrL in the Sou=h
Forum. Collego focated on

Caurl of te

UNITED

Member of National Confer Ince of Social

Ha paaertv Road

Work.

' ' Academi, ref Certified Social Workers
,Uaited..Community Services ' Nome€s Corn-

1.

mitt.6 Board of Dirdbon .

-

ir . P:%:.. 4 tir.%45154

controned van manlepa,at

FOR

FOUNDATION

0/1.In & Indo> *11W1-

...... A" kenda.?Ual

7.9 Michigan'* Dly Care Commil tee,

.

f.·

1.

understand that the Negro revol ution

ing more th, )n the Negro'* way of demanding equal oppor-

SCHOOLCRAFT COUEGE

I

m- -·been I./.11;

ACTION

some way.

tative DriRciple-in soclety , bangs •tall oc long halr. v

Violect st-nt demonstr*- -

Ing 10 - sho- to correct

on RACE, ATTITUDES, POL ICY,

' knowledge and theoretical insl ight into the

burrent racid11

bings for short halr, .lak
"You alwayg tace h autitri -

th•* call themselves Zeng•ko-

WoES says, "Brt ve are work-

Van Moves

r swooping down to a bit of a

hod iot hi**M*010 4- wave at the end. Very S»rt

says that radical Audent groups

tochk• 9 Shooting.

Coordinates

"The . Iminar

aims to give

ren clalms to be non,tolent.

IN PROTEST on March 2,

Computer

OBJECTIVES

.

I

1

1.

'

I

International Platform Associ, nion
listed in WHO'S , WHO O F, AMERICAN

>.
I

Aero 14,119.9 Tran,lt

./

WOMEN

Coinpam, anno-tedthatinstam-

Only Eastern 7
flies you to San Juan

taneous mlicomm,mications

now link -10.=•tance mov-

log companrs ·dlspatchhr offlces in Los A#illes, New York

..

Clty and Indianspolls with 4

polerful IBM System /360
Model 40, computer which
records, stores ed feeds 4s-

patching *,ormation required
to coordlmate the -interst:le

Wilma Ray, Assistant Director of Community
Services of the Civil Rights Commission
S-ion 11 THE NEW MIUTANCY

Reverend Doctor James C. Chambers
Pastor of St. John's United Presbyterian

July 10

I

Church

Member of the Detroit Housing Committee
the Michigan Commission on Crime
Reverend Albert Cleage

Pastor of The Shrine of the Black Madonoa

THE RACIAL GHETTO

Session Itl

Mrs. Lena Bevens

July 11

Board Member of the Michigan Welfare
League

movements of, a fleet of 1,500

Member of the Mayors Policy Board. MHUR
the New, Detroit Committee
Chairman of Aid to Dependent Children

moving vins.

1 Mr. Francis Kornegay

Executive Director of the Detroit Urban
League

DISPATCHERS in thi three

S-ion IV · NEW TEACHERS FOR THE NEW CHALLENGES

cities use IBM vt=-1 term'.91

Mr. Joseph F. Miller

compater complete shipping 10 -

/ Region I Assistant Superintendent of the J

lermation mr each - 104-

Detroit Public Schools .2 /

s-lon v INTERFAITH RELATIONS, PRACTICES AND PRO<

distance mole. These Wollnal

July 17 GRAMS IN METROPOLITAN DETROIT 4

=,its resi/:921. =211
sets vith attached

Rabbi M. Robert'•yrne. Temple Israel ,

tmdwriter
miles r
lines

of leD•d communt

Tony Locricchio, Deminarian, St. Jobn's R:61

without stopping.

keyboards.
D.ta nowsover

OF THE OHETTO SCHOOLS

July 1 S

units to enter into the central

between I=!1-polfs and Los
A..Us, and 709' miles bet.en Indl.napoUS and New

vincial Seminary

*

J

S-ion VI ™E ROLE OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT 45 *N
ACTIVIST IN THE 1NNER CITY AND JHE CITY-

Jul, 1.

AT.LARGE
k

·

Richard Marks, Mayor's CommissiRon Human

.

Relations

York.

, from the New,06;treit Committee

S..sion VII HUMAN RELATIONS AND.*NE POUCE DEPART-

Th•

1tant®*ous

fre•-00/

'

.

J.Ay

22

01 diapikching Jnformatioth in -

MINT
4,7/1Inspector Carl Heffel#,an. Citizen'$ Complaint

-

Bureau of the Ddtroit Police Department

sures "the lighest poulble Captain Robert *ner, Detective, Investigative

level of zorvige" to- 124000

American' *mill- mecompiny

.

moves

each

year.

1

Sessio.

Section Adrifiniskator, Livonia Police Department N

VI,1

™E

ILACK*>WER

Order Information stored *
.

AND

THE WHITE
July 24 USHMENV'

ES,AB-

Ernest Arown. Manager.
Urban Gas
Affairs.
- A41¢iligan Consolidated
¢0.
-6

magnetic dlsk• by th.computer

1=ludes

11*pers

number, point of origin, des-

order

j

S-ion IX WHA¥ I CAN DO TO MORE EFFECTIVELY UNITE

- July 25 pY/COMMUNITY, MY CITY, NOW IN 1*68

tination elty, size of shipment, ,

Istimated

=me,

cost,

loading

date,

'

4< irs. Mary Agnes Davis, Chairman

dell-ry due, packlng sevices ar. Rudolf R. Kleinert. Livonia City, Council

10 M Pm,lded and,dat. re- -;#' Mr. Philip Power, P®lisher of the
Observer
Papers

quiNd

ar

binlog

purpoees

and

,

Mr.

Ed

Davis,

President

of

Ed

mrs••r•.1...
'

Move orders, route•, Ehe-

I

/

Dealer.

Understanding

.

1*.

tional. areadded loth,c--

I.

.

' Mrs. Grace Marcus. league of Wornan Voters

Membership Chairman

Mrs. Andrew Brown, Grosse Pointe Opon ..

*a'• mis. 17:Ua#*r,d

on m<»/tic disks, 1. 17.ilabid

Housing Committee

Miss Rose Jordan, Recorder for the session

00, 9,1.8. ed 8 Ins".r inr.

Non-stop Saturdays at 12:45 p.m. Non-stop
Sundays at 12:45 p.m. .

.

2 -

Di•Plkhors In an ar- dis-

Now, two weekend non-gtops ioin our daily

patchal oaces m -dor

10 a.m. Super DC-8 direct flight to San Jucin.
Which makes it even easier to get there. Easy

drair Ink,matim instant--

co„. Th. copany al•o has

to afford, too.

-d pr:t,n 1,d .8

You con spend a week on- Eastern's exclusive ' :/
Puerto Rico Special vacatiop for as low as $233* , /
a person, hotel androundtrip iet fare included. /
Eastern's Charge-A-Trip plan. S,De a Tro,61
Agent. Or call Eastern doy or night <+ 965-

d..Wl'Ir

- Summer Seminar

1 Madonna College

Livonie, Michigan 48150

Please enroll me in th, seminar on RACE, ATTITODES,

, or- semester hour of credit 1

N..

! ' Enclosed i. rdy che,r $20.00 payable to MAD,ONNA ,
,

York; Indism#Volle Ind Lo, AnI.

Registration Ferm

RACE, ArmUDES, POUCY, ACTION ,
July 8-25, 1968

POLICY, ACTION. I will tak, the seminar for (please indicate). 1

.the

and ®*Sal

............................................a.

If you like, you can charge everythingtor¥'3 -

thi c'Opl.rtotip. outord.r.

2

.

1 COUeGE

r

EASTEFIN

,

ADDRESS i

first /last ;
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dty .

zic; 65; '

i (fer Idditional information phon, 425-8000, extension 1) ' :
-----i-----------0-4----
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./4-al:.
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10'
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I

-

i
f -r
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Dining Pedestal Latest Pruning Not Answer For A zateas Plants
l

Maky 'Rays With Molds-.

and logo, #myclabe cut back

Azaleas olten blcometan and

hilly, burld .hnds .htlethe

estdocontil.HPUIL

This theory of cintral mvport not Ily does Ilil Iia

Coh--rary homemaker•

at,o leads a n. mobility to

Ilatt< that , is a boon to com-

fort and c•071¥11114.

who L.. ..:anged their dining

time -rinity by worrying about

courl, lothat oval, round and

thoe scratches oi the table or

*Ial ped,sul tabl/ han
been combined /th pldestal

come in polimed aluminum Or

..1..1 chirs In 1=110=
M*at *re a WI

While dint in th, round 1•
not a ne¥ id,4 the current

of h.hion and -r•10-bility u
ne, u tome,row* sh, says.

relnearnatioll of me pedistal is

flndl•g Its mosteliganto*ria-

Eating light needn't short-changethe family on fun and vari-

broued finishes.that *re lm-

pty. The Bonlen Kitcheni molded this egg Halail of gelatine, reeon-

pervious to the most insistent

Stitutal lemon juice, atid eggl, all sparked by the farm-fresh

-4.1.r.
Tabl• 6®* 0' durable plastic

DURABILITY is no 10:.er

dlnette sets, according to

synonymons *ith bulk since the
Dew podutal sets are steel[,

Barbara Brody, interior disign
con:ollant.

simpli, and Iophisticated, yet

ind inlay patterns tlit range

from pale bisqme valnut or

tuted lemon juice i

1 /2 cup cold water

1 /2 cup Borden's Instant
Nonfat Dry Milk, dry

bud at the end of the twig)

In a deep mixing bdwl, sprinkle gelatine over 1/2 cup water.

THE SMCE OF LIFE

the real thing but behave much

Let stand until softened Add boiling water; stir until gelatine

The best of the new uphol-

form

Connpare

or cutting back the growing

twigs about halfway when these
shoots are a few inches lang

i; dissolved. Add- salt arN 1 tablespoon lemon juice. Place bowl
over ice water. Stir gently until mixture is the consistency of

lIt late spring orearly.summer.

unbeaten egg white. Reniove from ice water; fold in celery, green

spreading, often resulting tn

This causes branching and

CAROL BRENT'

BRAS AND GIRDLES

more flower-beanng branches.

bowl, combine 1/2 cup cold water, remaining 1 tablespoon lemon

It should be done in the early

juice and nonfat dry milk. Beat at high speed with electric mixer

,™1 bold or subtle textures.

Wecir and

on the terminals (the growth

pepper, onion, sweet pi¢kle irlish and eggs. In a small mixer

sturdy fabric backings

121 U

1

Azaleas can be made more

busy and compact by pinching

green pepper

better.

MONTGOAAERYI

same kind.

Rnelhhopped

2 tablespoons recon*ti-

/

ts for them all to be o¢ the

6 hard-cooked eggs,

ers, and linens thzt look like

*115 to strong or pale colors

it.

-111.

various types differ widely lIt

pickle relish

Cam/1-, 11ad D/4 Ca„dl

11:hat population. Rlchts uled
to be a Icourge k our soclety.

stretch the fabric whin troming

to be all alike, your best bet

* 1/0¥ cup Anely chopped

Brady says. They take beautf-

beon allowed to become too tall

Ilght and sufficient Space. The

1/4 cup Aunt Jane's sweet

maker can live it Up lavishly

P the dimue, ricksts, trom our

velop into attractive plants

If you want those in a planting

with velvets, brocades, leath-

that don't tear or stain, Miss

They ¥Ill "gral:' and do not

If the plants have already

Do not hang heavy lonitbils•

wood) where they have amme

2 tablespoons finely
chopped onion

4 •U¥. al", MA

fleation BErpoles. eliminated

lack of light.

Most varieties ©i =alealde-

the form of a differ,nt land.

1/2 cup
finely choppe
celerv

story hbrics consist of vtnyl

.dve for a period Li time.

(Make* about 8-10 serrings)

new' synthetics. Today's home.

with

stretch garments ona hanger.

Usually it is not a good ideR

h the Kitchen'

milk Wth ntamin D. Tho fortl-

growth dul to crowding or to

to try to tratn one type to

1 teaspoon salt

have the tr=h appeal of the

recommend the fortincation of

rocment. It merely makis the

Ea Salarl Luncheon Mold

1-1/4 cups boiling wate4

Chair Wholatery hbrics also

thoritles dicidid y-rs ago to

Growing Garment

plants somewhatless unattrac-

02 their nlue.

gelatine,
1/2 cup water

shte or richly velned marble.

.

do this heavy pruning W Irly

there is • te-ncy to an open
or unsymmetrical style or

growth habit, and this is part

2 envelopes unflavoted

=rm rosewood to somber

.

-1 in tho shade gardens where

complete cure lor a poor en,1-

frigerate until high nogn, then colorfolly wreathe with radish

Therre avallable 12 woodgrain

built to *thitand Inormous

plants low or formal in outline,

flavor ohonfat dry milk. For a light and. leisurely luncheon, re-

to scratches anj stains.

circular wooden tables Mth

somewhat in appearance by

prming, but prming 18 not a

roses, carrot curls, and frisp watercress.

laminate *re eq,ally,nsistant

Victorian females dated 00

Doctor

spring before growth starts.

(other than cutting out dead

chrome or in hard enamel or

-

where it ih desired tokeep tho

pruning occurs most 'often

without any prming whatever

chatr •:ports/New styles

....

sion in deftly enijnierid mital

J 4

ways to thopidestal style need
not, 0or enmple, mar meal-

3.44 17» big dinlrloce now, of

le, straddlh at the table, but

shade. They con be improwd

a cr-ded situation or in hialy

¥*radtgar

morill refuge ate»lgth cetwy mall •as a roll top duk
and a hull woodln swivel
chair," d» says. -

pedestal istbe mme of the lat-

severely. The sal»st lime to

leggy when they are growing in

Home Decordting Item
Putti:' the dink ar- ona

THE NEED for such light

about 6 minutes or untilistiff. Fold into chilled gelatine mixture.

part of the season so that the

Turn int6 lightly oiled deep 1-1/2 quart ring mold. Refrigerate

new shoots w111 have time to

about 4 hours or until lfirm. Unmold onto serving platter. If

grow out and develop flower

desired, garnish with *lish roses, carrot curls and watereress.

buds before fall.

Wed., Fri.. Sat., Sunday

1

AAONT€10/VERY

FliTAT'ZIF..1..

2 OFF I

/3 10

·

1,

5, Including I

-Nu SHOE SALE !
es to wart

n the body.

*h

in the ac-

oes and the

0/ fluids
In combin-

ls, calcium 0

wo en s, teens' shees

lon Is

HURRY FOR- BIG SAVINGS ON BRAND NEW, FIRST 9UALITY

'611--

SHOES ... ALL SUPERB BARGAINS...NOT EVERY SIZE
J

IN EACH STYLE AND COLOR ...SO HURRY TO WARDS NOW .
i.

.

'.

1

REGULARLY 3.99 TO 10.99

149

TO

AN AL

99

AAMAA •' '

-v 7.1•WWWVW•'¥w,y-,

l

Women's •yle shoes for dress' and Women's Carol BrenT casuals! Women's, teens' flats and sport
da, hme

wear.

Regular 6.99-10.99 White and colors. Reg. 1 3.99-7.99 shoes. Regularly 4.99 to 6.99

NOW 99 * 3 '9.. NOW £49 49

No• 34' 54°
1.

.

LACE LYCRA' SPANDEX BRA
GIVES ALL 'ROUND STRETCH

Additional savings 1/ to 1/3! Hurry! Easy shaping,

¥A

4

r

FOR

b

MEN

- LITTLE GIRLS

soft comfort!

mt

Sdic«- of mea's dress.
c..0 0.4 work .60.

1/3 OFF

)99.13

0 Nylon-Lycra' spandex around cups,

8'/2 to 3. R.gularly 5.99 to 7.99
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back-*o-school. In si:/C

0- Regularly LI h $20
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Many new styles for dress ..d

in. bands, across sides and back

0 Nylon la ce

99
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an

d co++on cups add

firm support control, accent curves :
. Adiustable straps have elastic
back extension for added comfort f

Pair
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Carol Brene bra mov e,
.
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Lycra " holds, molds, con

.

1

trols; yet is soft, lig hi
comfy. B 34-40, C 34-44.,
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Wom-'s a-1 childr-'s styles

Sbes./d •tylls for liHI'
boys ad big boys from 81/2 to 131/2:

regularly 199 . . . now 1 M. MIEs -d boys'

1 *0 7. Regularly 6.99 +0 8.99

styles, rigularly 3.99 to 4.99 ... Iow 2.99
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Home Buildeirs Would Profit From Tax Hike

Advance Planning ,
-

WA Lesse:
Thirts no gotti around it,

While there are some

moving can be a chore. Thire

items you an wri to want to

·arl so many *Ings todo,things
that arl time-consuming and

pack yourself in ouy stages,
Cle, broakable items to the

Ho"lier, th,r,4 a lot you can
do to mak» moving-ier. Thi
- secrlt 11-laad,•neeplamit,

movers.

ing sorile- and YOu will want

i of Aero Malflower Transit

to considlrusing-m. Thicost

i Company. Stut programmize

la modorall and -U worth it

j four to six w,eks blfori your

in torml.oK thi re,ponslbilities

E Your ant coosideation 18

gary to weather the flnancid

and inflationary crlies. 1

•;=IT;

ry, a member of the darnell of

Economic Advfaers, said that
without a tax 16crease realden-

ner, ts expected to rally the
powerful political support of
the entlre housing industry be-

tial constroction will 411 off
quickly this year, as it did in

The Presidential adviser said

adequate support in the Con-

he had drawn such a clear plc-

1966, to the lowest level since

cent mirtax. the present con-

gross for the proposed 10 er-

0.* colift,dtrom your should-

troversy is over a requtred

Doesemberry indicated that
the Administration would look

.hat Mrm 1, gol to do the

reduction of $446 billion in

Federal spending over the bext

in population and the shortage
of vacant homes and apartments.

ture of the economically. and

with the voltuhe of actual boos-

banks •hich invest in i, rn me

producing properties 2

a high level of new building

from the 11:rift institui. fas--

permits issoed.

savings and loans and mutual
swings banks-which finance

He added: "It seems clear

Although the number of tmits

started has not yet' -dropped,

politically distasteful alterna-

Home Builders said th* money

signiflcantly beyond the levels

problem has been reflected in

a shift in the type of building
from single-family homes to

of residential Constructiod de-

tives "because it is important

the National Association of

of the past few months. How-

ever, what happens to the rate

multifamily dwellings.

According to NAHB, this is
because more of the financing

.

2 kncmlidbible of moving com-

Duesenberry pointed out that
there ts a lag between the time
when the Federal Reserve

Board starts to tighten the
money market to restrain inand the time when

economy

tary policy." ,
***

well over half of the new sin-

gle -family homes.

Rational'y pressures on the

pends very largely 'on mone -

for us to have a full realization
of the kind of choices we must

is coming from life insurance
coinpantes and commercial

ing Units started backed up by

that, In the absence of monetary restraint, residential construct- activity could expand

' moving lor you. If you're un-

the tighter crldit is felt in the
housing market

1

f pentis, chick your tillphom

-

HeME BUILDINQ came on
strong in · the Spring sesson

'

hind the tax bUL

While there appears to be

World War IL

In.

cut in home building vithout a

Coogres, for more than ayear
shodd be settled one w*y or
the other by the end of June.

basic demand for housing is
"very strong" with the gfowth

THE POSSIBILITY of a deep

The tu inc re- *sue,

which,has bow simmerig in

In *ct, James s, E _uber-

The economist noted elat

*

tax tnerease, U cited by Deus enberry th a virypointid man-

and most likely to proO. tf it
40-.

Maynover and other major

: accordi to moving consultants

would be, u the les•er 0/ the

does not apprfivi atax increase

make. "

the tax hike.

possible repercussions neces--

likely to suffer--if Comeriss

movers proide compl- pack-

12 months as a coodiHon of

building, even as drastic I u it

bulldilg U the industry most

your best bet is to leave h-

' bothersome.

< movini ** . ,

upon this cut back in ome

WASHINGTON-One of President Johnson's chief Icooomic
advisers has identlfled home

boors yellow pages under

OPEN

4*0¥14" Chan- are that

tho- -Ing displv ads and
: strim - g loog-distance, =-

Daily 10..m. to 9 p.m.

; t:-val or intemational service

Sct. 9:30 a.m. 10 9 p.m.
Sun. 12 noo* to 5 p.m.

97

: .111 prove mmet mflable.

: In any cue, Nt more than

Closed Thursday. July 44

: ane estimate and be Sure trs. a

/

1 Tis=l istimake. No 0-can 16-

; telligently eatimate the cost of

Wed. Fri.. Sot.. Sunday

D a move by telophool. Compare
0 not -1, co.t. but tb. service
, each mover 0/vers. Check their

01*EXCITEMENT.

( repatations locally and besure
· that tle one you selict has a

• reprosentative in thi com-

muntty to which youre mov-

; 126 <th:any, don't bi overly
6 1•n-nced by the "10. b,i"
i becm- remimber this ts only

! an *•4061•; not a arm bid.
...

..

..

' RESPONSIBU.rrY foilnsur-

N

#<-1,5 ..4 17>€.44;64...21.:Ove-.4-492:.
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'Gfi:
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P»./Mt/97
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i anc; 18 yoers, 6* the movirs.
So ehock to bl sum your goods
; are ntlly proticted. The mov-

er's Ii•Mlity won't begin to

4**13:cg

..... ir....:3:.204:R.D.1 - . c.

Vt/** wir<:.0 - E<364 -g< - -

, replace an expesive object that

imight b. totally (hmaged.

Gitting = -rly start - a

i move is etremely important

. At 1-st a month ahea* of time,
I sellet the mover and set the

. date. This is particularly lmi portant If you' re moving at
5

month-end.

/

e Ke • #,6-. :-:Nks/g , 4 *1... , '

f You'll want water, ele€:- ,/irb 1:6,ia .

f tricity, gas and telephool turn2 ed al st the old address and
i the sorvice resumed at thi now.

-

1.*45» -

1-+6 471 1 b '. 'U "LT c

f Thi earlier you lot the'utilities

*,r,/5.43'YEL. GAr • €tik#hs-

i know, the more likely you ari

6917'>'* • • 7 23142 I i

e.

j to get prompt service on thi
: destr,d date. Don't overlook
C

servlces

like

milk

deliveries

-----

2 and newspapers elther.
2 Glve the post oalce your new

---

-

1

1

t address and remember, maga2 zinis take four to six weeks to

f change their subscription addresses.

TO AID in accomplishingthts

r host of chores, Mayflower of-

fers a/ '•Movers

Check-Off

Li*r fich covers the many
notincatiou mat have to be

i made.

9 You'll have-to make other ar-

ranglments Yor transporting
1 fromen foods, plts, plants and :

2 Oammable liquids. Movers
i won't handle the. .-

3

1

Comsult with your mover to

2-----

determine just what you're

---51
dravers,
5,3

• going to pack and whathe will

9 do. Whill some items can bi

i
left
in
general the best ideals tostore

rmiture

0
0,-,9.-V

in

,: .1 . A%19/1

1-41'.7.1.

i everything in containers.Check

4 with your mover for advice.

i Gather Portraits

i Of First Ladies

e.

.

DENVER, Colo.--It took two
. years and a lot of effort, but

: st- archivists have finally
, located portraits of Color,lu s

: 35 first ladles, ho,nierritorial

a

: tin», tothepresent.
The asslcment cami from
: Mrs. John Love, wiN of the

7/3
1:42
0
*T MS#,054 A .4

e\

t

.

. governor, who •ought the col-

.8

; loction fer th•Governors Man-

.J-1 F

. Discondants of h goveroorg
: many of thim •tin prominent in
st- IZE,tra, and chambers of

J••C•,4

Lif'DO

..

.

42..:.

t

. a -2,51...

; commircl, 00¥*overs, local
i and county omcials, hislorical
libraries, oven poet-

- i-

Extra-comfort Kodelifill Pil lows

; muilrs, all helped to track
: down thlpictures

Cancel Tours

1

.\

Plant tours at Fisher Body,

1-1

.

In three sizes that are' sure to please yu and -¥bur budget!

Labor Day ble-/0 of model'
chlatoo•Irs. Thi tours, hold

overy-Yagrily' 011 bo re-

..

=med 4,18 19 Sopmber.

I Take Your choice ... firm or soft -

-i.-

t

0 All machime washable amd dryable .

Lel the

/'r<,tile Breaci

Pian help

inioy 'he pow with the promisedf a good night's steep. Ever - buor
InT Aug- pe,yewer Tul ulrroungs e Tirm 1 -m.
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1,1-(,!ong Bour

foam cor• tbat helps retaiw.the shape... keeps pillow height steady.

4% le/7(14-r '*2'.».

049,less, mothproof. dustproof and non-alergenic. too! Covered with

L
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PILLOWS
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Regularly

a'tractive, e-_.2-_ -" cotton ticting. Soft 61 pink floral print or firm in
*emnma
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Eight Days

sodlum solenate, or parathion

us, al insocticid-, there ifs

toxic 4 all

irit time that Bi omclal dates

Wir nilly.

an insecticide in greater

an insecticide, use it properly

strongth than directed-it's

th. Grater Michigan Found.-

and with precautions. Even th

only the bugl you want to ldll,

tion, in amoimcing the dates

satest ai bul killers can bi

not pets or childrin or your-

asked commimities to' begin

dangerous 11 not used as di-

self.

plannizg now for thi next year's

rected.

for. If it isoce type of bugyou

that are labeled'•nont,=ic to

are concerned about, then pick

in the yar -around cittion pro-

motion of Michigan that Mich-

though -posuri to the sub-

len 'Week ts intended to Itim-

stance once may not bl *0-

monwealth.

the itmet of 8 10:ig-term bul#d-

Keep insecticides out oi reach

up. Sg use oven the mild in-

01 children.Suchdangerous ma-

Iecticides camfully. Use of the

terial should be kept under lock

word '•cauti also indicates

and key. Don't store them with

a relatively miM insecticide.

food products.Never use garden

When you got to the word
"Warning," You know you have

insecticides inside the house.

Businessplaces andlndiv-

a r=h U you ardd blint rash

dmls are urged to push the

about coming into contact .im

and thi old skulland crossbones

containers are em», g*rid of

what you suspict to bi poloon

build a solid reputation br

1vy, the r:ght move is to wuh

Mlchigin u the trtiodliest stat.
In the natiou.

9 & 10 Saturday

appliance dealer
who applies himself:

of •11; when it comes to summer
nm, la the 000 tlmt goes -

Court Upholds
Textbook Law

triate< s . Ihin develops lato

Somathlog tig. A small orst

WAR•™GTON - The Su-

ald Mt lor your car is 102-

prime Court Ins upheM a

Plasive and agood idea:

M- York -law that roquirws

Another low-cost way toave

ptulle schoot. 8,*ems to lend

your skin in summe.lsto u*
foot powdor in your shol,Ie/r
y. 79 powder not omt,

hhial and other print,achools.

»socbs moisturi =1 adds

Just shop where you see the

....

Namco Seal. Local firms that earn
the Narnco endorsement hm

product I,ave that stuff to the

Value. Courtesy.

a dance band aboard - Friday and Saturday the 9 P.M.

THE INGREDIENTS might

1n Bermuda shorts is spraying

give you a clue, but most of the

or dusting insocticldes. Keep

Raines an tongue twisters and

covered. Wear clothes that cov-

• Namco:

boat docks at Bob-Lo Island - internationally famous

NEVER DEND the ads in'which

new 01- come out all the time>
Per#-0 li less to•ic. than
malathioq which is less toxic

and helpfully. To give you service.

it - those cool river breezes - cruising under the Stars -

can.

profesknals and stly out of
their way.

pledged to do business ethically

You have to sail on a Weekend Bob-Lo Moonlight to believe

before touing them inth,»sh

your guide to , 1.1 1 14

amusement park - jampacked with new thrill rides and lun

a girl in a bathing:sdt or a man

PERHAPS the unkindist cut

How to find an

theme Wash out bottles -4 cans

oymbol, skip lt udpickanother

soon as possible.

-

al 9 Friday-

a more dwgirous product F 01- i original coctainers =d keep the
If you s- the word "poilse"

tors, u part of the effort to

EVERY WEEKEND

Keep thi insecticides in their

theme hani th.s sdmmer VI=
the State la crolded with vlsi-

1

Iner•ard.

label clean and intact When the

thi gly, throo-le-d plant And

'00"LIGHTS

-1 for a good length of time

low directions to thi lotter.

0 yo do rub -Up .gallst

808-1.0

away when you dust or spray,

president of Bank of the Com-

from pot= ivy,you may avoid

spraying. · spray.

Keep the kids and the pets

cern about cumulative toxi, 6

theme, "Michi/n-Land of

OUS. It drifts where you doo't

tho least toxic insecticide that

glrous, there 18 a growing r-1-

Hospitality" through 1969.

Overkill 4 not a good idea.

Wath hands andfaceimmedl- want it. If you can applyasmall
ately. Wash before eating or amount of inseeticide to a plant
smoking. Don't smoke while or in a crevice, then doc't

will kill that bug.

ulate. Sellers is senior vice

dicided to continue this year's

c*nt are not centrally heated.

Fogging apparatus is danger-

' Determine what you need it

First, read thi label Those
hilrnang" are thlsafest but must
sall be handlet carefully. Evim

governors, meeting last week,

it when you are fint•bed spraying.

secticides together. Never mix

Dill I. Sollers, pr.sldint of

Watch out that some products
may be inflammable. Assume

Since your clothing is bound they are if they have an oil

fully. Never mix differiot in-

Many advocati notusingthem

per cent of the lodgings have no

to become contaminated, wash base.

Read' the instructlocs care-

at •11. If you feel you must uise

The foundation's board of

it oe with soap and wat,r u

common ones. And if you se•

chol Carlon'* 4 'Silent Sprin¢"

been a growing concern about

H. a-d orginlations of 811

.

poison your-lt Ever since Ra-

(hro# Saturday May 24, the

kinds to eolist their members

ovenlf you have never suftirid

mask.

bl¢ln Saturday May 17 und ran

celebration.

ever immunity we havel So

of time, wear a respirator

toxic than DDT-to name some

or TEPP listed, thenstayclean,

we.

anser

than chlordane, which is less

since these are among thi mest

have ,ho,n it u in eight-day

Best

The problem with polsoning

a few years ago, with its· warn-

About haliof .11 Paris housing

waS built befom 1915. Sixty-two
bathtub or shower, and 60 per

ingecto 13 that you might •100

tags •gal=t thlindlscriminate

Michigan Week in 1969 win

;r

' oilent Sphing' Warning Still LValid Problem

reliability... 2
and
to stores ,

attractions -: a night to remember for only $2.

er you completely. Wear rubber

10 P.M. MOONLIGHT SATURDAY

and services

For the lato starters who prefer cruising and dancing when the

that will do

stars are brightest and passing ships are gleam Ing *ilhouettes.

right by you.

Oil L
4
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gloves. If worldng in close

.'-Il----G

quarters or for a long period
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tixtbooks to childran in.paro#..1

Thi ded:lon rested 1-vily

comfort, but almo hilme pro- 1

m thi -w that parochial

¥ent athlet,4. 400* and other

Achools' serve a slcular aduca-

h=gus lifickidas?tht€ m*y ho-

ttaimal Arnetta u weU as a

come Ierlot=. -

religious Ida*catiooal function.
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BIGELOFS' NYLON PILE Special
Savings
I
on matching piece; , DURABLE TEXTURE CAR¢ET ·

D•PONT 501• NYLON PILE HEAVYWEIGHT ACRYL!C PILE

01:gir lasting tan.

isom, ivy, keep in mind a

rprising fact about thts,kin ;..

oblem: 1mlike other allments · »· -·

Long·lite continuous'' filament Inylon

&9

immway, IU, pots, try . 425-7110 - Open daily 9:30-9. Tuesday 'til 6

choice of decorator colors! < . .. . hard to wear out. In lovely colors.

superb decorator colors... luxury
within your budget!

TIGHTLY CONSTRU TED
DURABLE ACRYLIC C PET k
..

1/

RUM <i

1.'./4

-a•

.-

0./RE

9/4- 1,

NARONALLY ADVERTISED
1ND00R/OUTDOOR CARPET

in :elids and

9x12-ft Reg. 129.99. Sale ... 809
UMITED QUANTITIES

4

g c The fimt collins wagconcocted with rum, during

f; 2 - / the American-Revolution. Still unbeatable. ...
,
PM

1 . .1- 1 oblemon juiceand I tsp. sugar (or use a .

prepared collins mix). Addl oz; white or silver 2

f 21 Puerto Rican rum, shake-with iceistrainioto a 90- 1
2 -.. tall glass full of ice cubes, and top with clrb soda. '
.

--'

./

ft.

6
0.

ROOM-SIZE NYLON RUGS

'18x30-INCH BRAIDED ROPE

WITH BUILT-IN PADDING
/ .. - \
0

MAE FOR INDOORS OR OUT

19.99
7..

nrruit

ar.,

u

-r

e.

.i

815*111h-ft.
for 9][12 area.

.

Mt#ULAILT 3.48 ·-

REGULARLY 4.99

A 'ful.Red bea:Al· lor ' '* ™allic -

REGULARLY 2199 REGULARLY 199 - 2 . -

Hoses ciean- outdoork sponges clean l i

areas in your home' Wanted .

indoord Choice of 11 stay-bright colors.

1

.

"•r. IL. 4 -79. . ,

Lush trylic pile! Mediterr-an
design, lavish 4- knotted fringe!

-*.

0 . {h·

1 44 · lilic.

7-

.1

,

./Ilf.ITIIIFII li
i. 1
1

6*9-ft

7210 MIDDLEBELT ROAD. Corner of Warren

Iny of us gr-,114 ose.het-

.}44•.

Deep, thick, smootl) pile carpet in

pile 0 'r handsorne textured pattern. - -- . at rcsh-in savings! Easy to clean,

BED CENTER

49.99

sq. yd.

Today's most ented carpet fiber

·

which - gradually bulk!

5.99

sq. yd.

REGULARLY 7.49 REGULARLY 7.49 · REGULARLY 79.99

REGULARLY 6.49

BURK;'n' TRUNDLE

Ir you are itching to -avoid

4.44

FRINGED ACRYUC® RUSS

LUXURIOUS PLUSH CARPET

EXTRA HEAVY CARPEl

Immediate Delivery '

MEDITERRANEAN INSPIRED

.

POLPUERib
RICAN RUM,f ic
'A . ··*CAr:
. .1

.

1

1

1

Easy-care nylon pile rugs in choice

Rugged 100% braided hemp mats, in

of cblors! Other Sizes availeble.

your choice of oblong or mai shape!

I---..ILLL.2.:I.-2 -

20% to 50?6 FF . .: LUXURIOUS
100%:
WOOL
'
:
(TURED PILE CARPET 4=· . RANDOM SHEAR CARPET
6

+

U

TOP MILL HEAVY.DUTY

ORIGINALLSQ. YD. P

...9

REGULARLY 8.99.
2, FIRST #BA
REGULARLY &98 *•.
CARPET REMNANTS nO Specid p.,chase from famoos mill! He•ywe€ht oiefjn fiber carpet for
.

.r.

Hemweight moBern texture.'Lovely

Colors f>

'

samples to your home or office and

'5.49 sq. yd.

C. :< smule.c or t, 5.99 q. 16.
. Brine'your foom measured,+W 7

CALL
DAILY
resentative
miland
brit,our decoj

-

give you a complete e*imate.

,•e.·'....·

382-7470 +4

the heavy traffic areas in your home.

:•. 16, ·

24 HOURS ArRAY 4 i

-.

. - r 3/v : D U .5: 2

7 1 9. ; 0 NU:.4:5'1!43*: .

.1

i. 4*944 '9*and c,yand outsells all others 3 00 1 1
/1,6 r.1,4·U..11,-V.. N, Y 100141.

CREDIT IN 30 SECONDS

*PEN AN EL KOR*TTE

REDFORD ROSEVI LLE SOUTHGATE

L _ 3 CHARGE AC,UNT OR 1

M./1 USE YOUR 511511AN TELEGRAPH fID:& WEST CHICAGO GRATIOT AVE. & TWELVE MILE RD., & 69, 0.- ·a ...,4SYLVANIA AVE
11--!11 *Allilm CREDIT CARD OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATUDAY 9:30 AM. 'TIL 10 P.M. wrt.• *... . . A.in. 4 •L t) P.lvi.
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9 AT KROGER YOU GET TEIDERAY BEEFt·LOW PRKES liaff)*>VALUESTAMPSI
./

4

..

0.-

}Er

.1

\41

-'*-

114>, ¥
1.6-il

...

. 4, 2« I

..

f

jUr

..ye WHOLE

FRESH'

-

COUNTRY CLUB '
.

Corned 7/

'

1 KROGER PIC KS

SWISS STEAK - DEVILED

1-

1 PLUMP AND 1TENDER. illlll illlll==i=

1 YOU CAN TRI

=11)11)\11

11 6-lb< read teak in 2 x 3

1 ' 2 ted·.poon•· ·.alt

1 chre B:He er-hed

eL -

Saute onion and garlic in short
ening or oil until golden. Dredg,

s.led Im

brown. Mix tomatoes and water

te", water

Add Worcestershire Sauce. mus

2 t•ble•poon. Kroger

-

LB '.4 la

saute in skillet with onion unti 1

1 €"p• M.=04=40

LB.

f.

0-/
,

tard. sugar, salt, paprika anc
pepper. Pour mixture over mea t

Wo,unter,hire Sauce

1 tiblegoom dry

l-B.

SpIll ...Hers

meat with seasoned flour anci

. 1/90/:Ar

CUT

SAVINGS!

*ch *ece• ' Da>h paprika
1 H.*4.It /
Dah pepper

1 lable•poe. 46rt•mIng or

POINT

QUALITY, SEFE THE

FAVORITE RECIPE from 'M | ||. lfUJ

m=Urd

in skillet. Simmer until tender

1 -00• brow• mar .

4

114 hours. 4 Bervings.

FOR O™El REOPES SEE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL ON SALE AT KROGER

TENDERAY

Coly•:Ihied--4 bv loo..1,1.-

.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 1
.....

'Round

h

5*e.k
TENDERAY TAKES THE GUESSWORK OUT OF BUYING BEEF.f |
U.S. CHOICE
TENDERAY

..0,0..

%4.

4
4

--

-U .S. EHO,dile@E 93:14*Et· g ---:--·r"

5

La Ground- Chick u 7.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

.............

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY LEAN

Bees Rib

..d Round .........t....
U.S. CHOiICE

TENDERAY BOSTON. ROLLED BEEF ·

See.k

..
ALL

NEA T
:2 .

E€kIfl€h- Wl"ers.........
C..e L.

,

.

TlGENT<
)IN
IRAND

D. ..11.d H.-

12-OZ

7-INCH

P KG
....

CENTER CUT RIS
LB

'1......,

,

.

Vir,1,1= 4, Old
SERVE
N'
SAVE
H. 1

i ,pork Cheps

1

SERVE YOUR FAIAILY THE FINEST

PORK, LEAN TENDIR SILVER PLA T-

TE* PORK FROM
KROGER.

r

. 19. Fori L..s.:I 1,1

Sliced

Whole

B.Con

0* 11.10

r

-

LS

1 -LB:
PKG

--

--- WHOLE

Pare Ribs ,
t.

59
COUNTRY CLUB

i.less

5

....1.0. , t.le.ers
Ims

GULAR
OR

COUOITRY

l.52
#..4

't

563:1 .

Lsrn.2

41'4.

. 4

'.0 +,

,@ FJPKGS' -

.

2149 COUNTRY CLUB<i . - i.J524..::Ali:. 3 :.:?:. r . .

,-

FROZEN ALL BEEF CHOPPED. CUBED

Canned < -

.......

-

-

e

--0

/

:-Al

...MiIll'
=7T1/7/17:VI

10

. *}TH THZ (OU.ON ON I
. . .ANY 2 185
.......

4...

9. 1 ' :54551IC,D BACON /I
,

r,<, I ..Valld **m Sun., Joly 7, INS •
...
.

./*11/1 I 1/1. 1.

PATTIES

...ki,

1-1

-L

GK.5*'007WS €OUPON ONvE; --

. 2-PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS.:.. '9.1*NY. PACKAGE

V

*1 '- 11*42,4.4*,R™4>...4 2-PKCS .PAYER'PARTS OR .,g f ' ·NFFY FROZEN

1, I .J '.

I

.

k...8

:r:> -4-·Ait ..,=PL,TBRAft€81 2- ** 51*4* PRODUCT 33.2.p
twj- I '*u n- sunl> i•47>1968
tifed *64[Sund jut, 7 0,1*4:'- 92ak
VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UIAIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT ItROGER IN DETROIT ANDEASTERM-t
L , A, K::ic, ow: i.£0# ma

.

I

I .1>27 7

;4212 1 1 Mit##GAN, MONDAY JULY 1, THRU SUNDAy, JULY 7, 1968. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. tOPYRIGHT *68. THE KROGER CO.3433- ...........9.
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SEI

HAVE A

JOVOUS

2 h
-0.1.2

E Fell

. . f.

.

.8

--,0,

..

r

-L,
J
'15*-

TOILET "2IA

/11

TISSUE

4%1

Coffee

[.Wiener Buns]

2 897

"PICNj*DAL "

8-CT

PKGS

,

•f
.

PICNIC
AREA

* Cloud 1

CAN
ROLL

PACK

KAOGER

€ 0 2 'LS
.
OIls
CAN

.S

e

#&8Q

KROGER 19 VARIETIES

, , NO RETURN BOTTLES -

/ New! Pl., Size 1. 0:'BLUEBERRY FILLED , PKGS .1

ED

Pepsi-Col.

e.x

I

ASSORTED FAMILY

SPEC/AL LABEL WHOLE BEAN

Scol• Tissue

*08

Spotlight Coffee

4 PACK 28'

PINT

ROLL

BTLS

.

7-LB
BAG

IN

,

I

ON 13

12-CT

INCLUDING

UPSERRY. CHERRY

I

10 OFF VARIETIES

Home.elle Cookies

NO DEPOS IT *2@92&k

aw

CARTON

.

5513
*''
9 BAG

LIBBY'S LOW CALORIE

LIBBY'S BRAND

...1, Cock'.il Tom.,0 1.lce

1-LB 1-QT 14-OZ

OR COUNTRY CLU B

Fudgees o;'.Big 11{, Pop ................

CAN

NO DEPOSIT-NO RETURN BOTTLES

PINT BTL

Twin Pops

CAN

10,

m SWEET

0 VI.sle Relish ............49

GARDEN GOLD ASSORTED

QT JAR

Belly Crocker
Grapefrul•
Juice Cake Mixes

0 3 VARIETIES FAfRMONT

7 Pre,xels..f.................2¢
10-OZ WT PKG

READ'S MAYONNAISEOR GERMAN STYLE

8ARS

1

Pot.,0 S.lad ...........
7-LB CAN

SPECIAL LABEL KROGER

S.lad Dressing ...

QT

JAR

CANNEO LUNCHEON MEAT

Swift's Prem ....

.

ORANGE, GRAPE

4¢

1-2-8

1-QT

14-OZ -1"/Ii-CAN

7-OZ -- --

-

PKG

12-OZ
WT C AN

Ili.

ST. REGIS WHITE

OR FRUIT PUNCH .. # 'A Paper Plates ..... 700 -CT &#M¢
SMokely
ALUMINUM FOIL
PKG 1

)rinks

........

1 Reynolds Wrap 658-fr G

0 THERMO

, Fo.m Cups

7-OT

7 GREAT LAKES CHARCOAL

14-02

Briquets

CAN

50-CT PKG

..........

SPECIAL LABEL-KROGER

202,

Ins,ant Tea ...............
2!;-OZ WT JAR

.

ritj<%39</

FRESH BRAND

1

Po•.,0 Chips ........

KROGER BRAND

1-LB / .¢
PKG /1

r g 44£ 7_ 946,0':Cm. 1

, Frozen

, Lemon.de

8/RDS EYE FROZEN

Cool Whip

,

ROBIN HOOD

.

...

I

SUN GOLD

Coolrise Flour ... 25

48

*

BAG I

LIGHT

4
Salli•e Crackers .......7-LS
PKG 1 1

FIVE VARIETIES-BANQUET FROZEN

Spry Shorteming

2-LB
10-OZ CAN .

3' Cook'. Bags .......

BLUE R/BBON

STAR-KIST FROZEN i

Ammonia.............. BTL

'5-GAL

5-OZ

WT PKG
7-OZ WT PKG

29' Tu•. Noodle C.sierole -217

WHITENS YOUR WASH

R/VAL DOG FOOD

I•ll Dog Bl.ing ....

12' Mixed Grille ........

2-FL

7435-OZ

OZ 8TL

SPECUL LABEL

23¢

WT CAN

TREAT YOUR PET-HARTZ

. Spic & Spall......

3-LB

62' Dog Yummies ........

6-OZ PKG

RUST AND STAIN REMOVER

6-OZ

WT PKG

1.

CATS LOVE /T

Z.d Cloanse•

7-LB

49' Kitty Salmo• .........

...........CAN

6-FL

6-OZ

WT CAN

14¢

EMBASSY BRAND

CANS

Ser.wberry Preserves Ill

QT

CTN .

FE.-,".'.ya

MIST O' GOLD FROZEN

Orange Juice

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK TUNA

Dre.se 0' Chicken

1-LS
6-FL OZ

•••00.•••,CAN

ls'

.I

.

JAR

=

Atorton Cream Pies
Sliced Strawberries

C AN

74-OZ

PKG

25'

VITA-BOY DELICIOUS

'

KRUN-CHEE TASTY

1 PKGS

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Pom• Chips...... 8

Polar Pak Ige Cream

1

,"P Ble, Chooso *10', 4463'p

B•co• Crisps .......¥WTPKG

.

54
3-OZ
29' Cream
Che.se .......

PKGS

WT PKG

E.glish Al.ffims

.- ANY 2-JARS 1

9-OZ

..i.. WT PKG

11/ Drid Pr.es

0--002 PKG 73'
La

0.

ASSORTED FLAVORS , CARY'S GOLD CUP PURE

2 -KROGER PICKLES - ;

Pop Tarts,........•WT PKG

IV :!Id thru Su: July 7. 1968 et Kroger Dit. 8 East. Ilich.1

NAB/SCO SHORTBREAD COOKES

70-OZ

....................

25' maple Symp

..

12-FL
.......•0ZBTL

COLLEGE INN DELICIOUS

lon. Doomes.:.... WT PKG
10!4-OZ

43' Chkke• A 1. Kh,

ESTEE DEUCIOUS

105-02
WT CAN

4.

SUPERFINE

al'DI
ASSOrtOd COOkbi.. #16 *94 WhO|e ORIORS ........7-LS
CAN 10

2

t

ADVANCED FORMULA

Fluffy All ...............-..

13-FL READ'SMAYONNAISE OR GERMAN STYLE

,
GLASS
INSIDE

OZ CAN

1.

BREAKFAST TREAT-BAYS SUGARIPE 8-MINUTE

1 .. --WITH THIS COUPON ON

Get Set Hair Spray

-

TREASURE CAVE .
3-OZ

ASSORTED FLA VORS

REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD '

PINEAPPLE
OR APRICOT

ROY AL VALLEY FROZEN

-

ALSO CHERRY,
BLACKBERRY,

FROZEN ASSORTED

WT

1

I--2

4-OZ

i

S/LVER FLOSS

1

· Silver Dust.....9.................81, Pololo Salad -- ,uorkrout
2-LB

6-OZ PKG

.

LAUNDRY DETERGENT · > jr.
.

I

I

OT

SPECIAL LABEL

3-L8

2-4.8 8-OZ

Cildwater All........2....:172' Si•shime Rinso ................ S. . 2-OZ

FABRIC SOFT ENER

1-QT

HEAVY DUT¥

CAN
PKG

3 72£817-OZ
CAN

-

AVONDALE , ..- :5- DEUC,OUS

1

Fi.al Touch..............tma 69' liquid Wisk................m.724 # Swee• P•••
FOR OISIE€-MILD I - 1_pr
..

OT

NEWCADVAMCED 2 .·lv-

Mole'* Apples"Uce h

-

4.

9-LB

9 .- I .'2,0
Dove Liquid.................... SS' J..bo *All.......... ..I:ti:Yf..!

. Cly

6-OZ BTL

,...

-7
' I

-

I

-

Ir

I

4

.

-

·
·
.

..}

.

..

1-¥

r. r
. .

1

.

. .A f.. .

•'

I.
M.

·/

•

.

.·.'i

.·.f .3.Wy.·.21...1:4; 1£.. '.1,1 1,1 '·,I' ' . :,·11'..,../.
' t' 1/L·....G./._'.

,/'

i.--,

24 .

7:*ef'f

.. I

..

1

1

·

1.il'r··CjiE

-'...........

AT KROGER YOU GET... HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

·

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

TENDERAY BEEF, low PRICES

-

,

Open

CONVENIENCE

#A.M

4 P.M.

PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS! INDEPENDENCE DAY
.TO

THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

-

SALTED BROOKFIELD

ALL

PURPOSE

.............jjxj.9

Swil"S ..r
r,Ir-

Cristo C.11,0..1.
-m

..2/81

i.

S'.rle.ing i
.

risco

Straw

1-LB
ROLL

In........-1

.

'1

I.

LB

Berries

l..dsjrijkes

2

7...CAH

-1//5//1/1/.t-11-

/

....../3.91/.
.

'¢6 60

B."er

QUART
1-LB
.
·
164,9//5/:Rep
:0

. 744

1-

94 € 1-

CTN /

f: 04

-I

SPECIAL LABEL LEMON SCENTED

KROGER HOMOGENIZED

Joy Liquid

Gallon Milk

45

1-PT 6-OZ
8TL

-

JUG

---

-

HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERM/LK

Roman Blood•
39-GAL

0
,

CARTON.

FOR WHITER WASHES

1-

Kroger

' is-couNT

Biscults

-

I..--£/I..

RED RIPE
Watermelon Hon.ydews

TUBE

5

SIZE

74

WHOLE

EACH

*

.

SPECIAL LABEL m QUARTERS 4
.

A./

SWEET

EACH. -

4X4
SIZE
2-oz 1-La
t
California

3-Le

84 SIZE TREE-RIPENED

CTN

PKG

S..'.Rom.

California Seedless

Plums

Nect.rl.es

LIGHT
FOR
..
/ pill./ .ock La

SPECIAL LABEL

Aiax

Grapes

4 1

De'erge# 1 / Achmk Tuna l

MELLOW SWEET
3-1-8.

616-or

1-OZ

WT

PKG

CAN

.

ASSORTEQ FROZEN

KING COLE WHOLE WHITE

Morton's Dinners.. WT PKG 2.4

Irish Potatoes ....

DEL MONTE PEAS, CREAM STYLE OR

RECONSTITUTED

Whole Ker••1 Cori ;- OZ CAN -

Re.lemo. Juice •••••••

71-OZ

46

1-LB

MIRACLE WHITE

QT
BTL

444

FROZEN

S•Per Cleamer

GAL

.1.4,

........JUG V.

ASSORTED FLAVORS
.

1.

7-La

13-OZ CAN

Birds Eye Awake

9-FL
...OZ CAN

29¢
sunrise

REFRESHING RED

Jell-0 Gelatims .....

H-.ne. P..ch

3-OZ
WT PKG

./1..

ASSORTED FLAVORS-BARTENDER'S INSTANT

JIFFY BRAND ,

Cockmil Mixes......c™

lisclit Alix......... 8-OZ PKG --

72-PACK

.9,

KROGER BRAND

FRESH

1-QT

74-OZ CAN

2-LB

STRAINED VARIETIES

NORTHERN MENTHOL

0....1 ............

7-LB ...
2-OZ PKG I/

11€111 Tiss.0

Hell•* Baby Food ro==

191

150-CT
oo••,e.....PKG

1,44/ZiIvvIC,FICIARIC

KRUGER »71#7

r

lrge E...
4%-OZ

PREMIUM GRADE U

JAR

di#

SPECIAL LABEL 3-L8
:TOWEL INSIDE ,
42LB
2-OZ
PKG
1-OZ
PKG
*82
COW Water Sirf .............. .34\ ...Ze .............................

PERT BRAND

Ch"rks ............. WT PKG
-

15-OZ

444 200 N.,klis

2.

0...•0•0•• PKG

.

1 71*gaw & 20•,643*.2\ T,•-•••••• s.vi•..1

PAW PAW BRAND < FREEZE-DRIED

While Vhil.r

QT

.......•.BTL

21• m.xim Coffee ......

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR '

libby's Cals•, ....

1-LB

4-OZ BTL

DOUBLE.WALL

8..

4-OZ
WT JAR

BRIGHT WHITE 1

NON-DAIRY COFFEE CREAMER

1...1.'.d Holiday

.'

1/"
234 Cof|N=la.*•.•...2-OZ JAR
1-LD
'

ill=IFI FROM WEST B.END

. 8UTTER FLAVOR /

WYLER'S BEEF OR CHICKEN

VAR/ET/ES

..

DOZEN ..

TOASTED OAT GOODNESS

oF

WT

OR EXTRA LARGE EGGS
DOZEN

'12-OUNCE
7-OUNCE

, Tooth.sle

I••illom Cdbes ........ JACRT 01501 ||............ an 5.
5-

BABY FOODS

YOUR
CHOICE

OT

10-OUNCE

CUPS TUMBLER MUGS

19 3IIA 3IIA I 49IA

SPECIAL LABEL . WHITE OR

CORAL

-.

Alax C|eanier %-or

7-1.8

WT CAN

17'

Ul•b., Sol, ......

BATH

SIZE BAR

. · P.j, · ...

WT TUBE

SINGLE
SIZE
REGULAR SIZE .
tb

J.o's Pizza ........ WT PKG

-

4

1

,

'00' S"ll EA 99' 1-01 S•fieriA '495
TWO QUART

LARGE

a FAMILY PRIDE -r
4

INSULATED

16-OUNCE
.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH)UN

Ice Dicket E. :4'5 Sor¥11, DISh 5,95

100 Kroger Aspirl,

EMB*SSY BRAND

Mushrooms · .... Jolly: 4

WT CAN PIECES STEMS i

4-OZ

ASSORTED

-'

..

..

I

.

SPECIAL_LABEL

FLAVORS ZEST¥ TANGY

_

REGULAR. MENTHOL OR UNE 4

HI-C D,1.k./ 7 3 D.1 ..... C.'.up »44 Rb. Sh.v. Cr..mgo o
:.4.1,3

7 -OT 74-OZ '

.

··

25

- CAN -.*

WT

'Z 41.

·

Titi·.

17-OZ
'.

CAN

STL

A

3

.

-

..

..."W.k#£.4,2+1',4 4. '43.

,
./ 1

I

,

...

.

:·Al: '. '.359269 2/r -ilt. 1. ':,

- "

24 · %.- .'„2•2.t' '

-fe.*2*4*Al / e' · " C..

.'99'll""HIFI"91"NUS"91"720""5

.r,..

..

-

4,4
.-I'lilli-

-

Observer Newspapers
I

/1

·72·04'4.:.:-'f

iloo
4

Worth 100 EXTRA

.

Clip this valu,ble

.
I

I.

Top Value Stamps

coupon novv ! STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF ;10 OR MORE NOT

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 100 EXTRA TOP VALUE

INCLUDING BEER, WINE OR CIGARETTES, AT ANY 9
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. Marriage Matters
t

Study Checks Success Of Interfaith M:arriages
r
0

...

OUR STUDY 01 cross-re-

OR. PRINCE M associate

ligion marriages 2180 Included
the St»dy.of Interdenominaticm-

professor Of sociology at East-

resolve their diNerences over

in the interdenommational mar-

He is an experienced family

co®les " thls group Was ap-

religion most oiten by each

and marriage counselor and has

proximately the same as for the

a rellgious amcial.
More than half the men and

rtage group were either very
much satisfied or entirely sat-

intertalth mari'lage group.

approximately three-flfths 01

own religious faith.

Approximately me-third of

the lotortalth marrtages and25
per cent of the interdenomida-

Hol successful are childless

or more before marriage.

tional marriages attempted to
resolve their religious diner-

contracted interfaith marrlages

more than cme-third had been

reported their church atend-

married five years or more.

ance after marriage remained

Few had been married less than

the same or increased.

Our data show that Protest-

Our study of several hundred cross-religion marrlages
throughout the comtry sought

ants and Catholics have inter-

aniswors to these quetions.

more frequently than with Jews.

ences most o¢ten by ooe spouse

between degree of satisfaction
with the marriage and the re-

adopting the faith of the other.

liglous combination 0£ the

When people 0£ different re-

ly likely to change to tbe faith

ligious faiths marry there are

of the other. In interfaith mar-

Jews have intermarried with

a second time. Less than 10

per cent reported they would
not.

Feminine Look

bee married from six months

Protestants more frequenUy

spouse may adopt the faith of

to 46 nars with an average of
10 years and five months. Approximately 10 per nect had

than with Catholics.

cantly more satisfied •lihthetr
marriage than were couples
with children.-

Alter several seasons of

strictly tailored togs, fashion
pacesetters are turning toward
a salter, more feminine lookCme of the popular son tooches

is the jabot, which you'll be

seeing on blouses, daytime

Children in mimd religious

to be less satisfled with their

dresses and evening wear. In

the other:

marriages tend to follow the

marriage than were the couples

case youte forgotten, the jabot

both spouses may adopt a new

faith of the mother. However,

who resolved thelr differences

is a falling ruffle, cascade, or

THE COMULATIVE effbet

religion acceptable to both of

when one parent, regardless

over religion by one spouse

other arrangement of lace or

been married 20 years or more.

of mixed religious marriages

them; or they may follow no

Of sex, was Catholle or Je*-

adopting the faith of the other.

embroldery, worn at the froot

Less than six per cont were

fs evident by the fact that more

religion.

ish, the children -were uslglly

Thts was true for couples in

of the nist ortheneck.

***

band.
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aid Mrs. Anita Dean, spe- reported since these USDA sur-

One household inevery five--
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decade

Baied upon a 1965 survey tionally poor diet, she rela-
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iy the U. S, Department of Ag- ted. In 1955, only 15 per cent
iculture, the nutritional level of American families fen into
this category.
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ICE CREAM
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1.list in foods 01 mitrition veys began in 1909, Mrs. Dlan
rith Michigan State Univer- pointed out
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past
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DRUG
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NAC DIARMID'S

F. 021116111& THEIR

aken a turn for the worse, This is thi first such drop .

4 American diets has been de-

of three Spocies stated they
would marry outside the faith

own religion, however, tended

Takes Turn For Worse .

ervice.

religious lines again? 740 out

Couples who maintained their

--

or

Furthermore, couples without children were not signifi-

twice as amen as Ad the hus-

Survey Says Eating Now |

dtr s Cooper*ive Extension

chance would they marry across

couple.

In' interdenominational mar-

riages either spouse was equal-

for resolving their differences
over religion: the spouses may
maintain their own faith; one

I

American eating habits h.ve

No relationship •u fund

changed religion more than

the "cook-in" held recently in their class. The boys
are Keith Simpson (left). and James Cromarty.
-

their dect:lon? Given a second

degree 01 dissatisfiction.

few alternatives open to them

married with each other tar

liglous lines and marry regret

isfied withtheir marrigge. Less
than 10 per cent reported any

riages, however, the wife

Couples in our sample had

IWO STUDENTS at the Maplewood Elementary
School. Garden City, sharpen their cooki ng skills in

who contracted interdenomina-

two vears.

mized marriage•?

t

On the oth,r hand, couples

church three times a mooth

Four out Of nve spouses Who

less. Of the childless couples

thetr dinerences over religion?

spouse maintabing his or her

women reported they attended

tional marriages were child-

major *reas of ecm£lict in such
tmions? How do couples resolve

e.

Do individuals whocross re-

grotwi. I.ength of marriage for

How succisafal are inter-

..

spouses who contracted ingr-

per cent in the interdenomina-

faith marriage•? What •rethe

e.

MORE THAN HALF the

4 the tindings 01 cther studies
w!¢ch show that couples in

tional group were married by

family problems.

f :=.

faith. Our data thus corrobor-

tween members 01 Protestant

done extensive research into

...

Eroupe.

spouses maintained their own

graduate social work program.

al mirrlagea, ormarriakes be-

where he directs the under-

-'li

denominational marriage

ish faith, respectively.

of the interfaith marrlages, the

falth marriages and approxlinterfaith marrisges attempt to mately 70 per cent of those

ern Washingeon- State College.

-

both the bterfalth andintor-

reared tn the Catholic or Jew-

DI MORE TRAN 65 percent

than half the spouses ..re
themselves off-spring of a
cross-religion marriage.
Approdmately 75 per cent
of the couples ln the intorfaith marriage group and 85

married under two years.

By R. Affred J. Prince
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Jelly, Spice Perk Up Lamb Kabobs
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MAKE SURE you Dotty your
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doves and pepper

children's teachers *boit the

move and get tran,cripts of

cut into chunk•

2 table•poons vinegar

00[ SYRINGE

.

4 .mall onions (cooked until

coriander and salt

e|,1 0 EMININE
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2 teaspoons cornstarch

their school recordo, thilr

To prepare kabobs. Combine jolly. gartic. ginger. coriander,
cloves, salt pepper and vlnegar: heat dowly until jelly melts.
Pour over lamb cubes. Cover: marinate in refrigerator 1 to 2

medical records and, if the
move takes place durt:g a
school year, a iummary of

halves and orange chunke bn 4 long skewers. Bruih with ....inada Broil 3 to 4 inches from heat until meat i the de,ired
01 donen.., 12 to 15 minute, Turn Ikewers once during
broiling. Stir cornsta/ch into remaining marinade; blend well.

work doo, during thi yeir •o

houn Drain mat Save marinade. Alternate lamb cuba, onion

Cook until clear and thickened. Serve over se-oned or ahnond
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BLUEBERRY SHORTCAKE
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You Can How you've been hearing .
Down The Cost

1 c. sugar

1 egg

Of Moving
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1

2 t baki:g powder
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commle'* p•4 10•r b.19'g-

'51 51* hour Vith b.king pow.
der. Add ee dry redlents

ings at al be.*mt. 0/ 19

alternately with the milk. Mix

end.

4,

.

They're trae 1 Happily true 11We WILL be

move Ind mpack at the other

using the computerized sdrvibes of

vell. Carifully stir in Ihe blue-

00

berries. Grease and flour a

H(,ever, moving spiciall-i

Michigan Bankard for our charge

la,r cile pan. Blk, at 375

0¢ Aero Malitover Transit
Complay pant out that you

account customers.

degrees 20 to 25 minutes. Yield:

can h.lp rod- the colt t

8 Ser,141.

1/4 lb. batter

your move by handnni thopick4 and ug»cldog of mbreakables yourlilf. But bo =re to -

1 1/2 c. powdered sugar

doltiness,4,/4

BLUEBERRY DESERT

Vanmanifer crumbs

S.E. 4.
1 can blulbirry ple aning

1/2 c. 2-1, chopped nuts
1/2 pt. whimi:< cream
First layer: Batter bottom of

1,1

All it means to you is that you will be
using a Michigan Bankard for your
Demery charge purchases...

A-he PO*,961 mlq-

aver
Imalocal
h. exactly whire -ch plice
of

furntur•

bul=.....

Al

molls

11

to

*-

be

But what it means to us is thal...thanks

cod layor: Bed meither battor 9"AI'Z a Mfr colt.
er: blulberry pt. 21110.. Fir,h

1*,or: FInely choppld nuts.
Fll la,ir: Whipped cream.
1-# layor: Scatter vanin...

Ir crumbs over top and set in
retrigerator over night Note:

blein yoe dly -0 11& al

bl=birry pie 81114 Any blue-

D-h bright 1-U< 01 /as//, '

berry ple rldve /O<12 8$0 you

ing 10. 0.0 .tth Boap amd

Rolling Rollers
74 halp -p large rollors
from ..0*- 01,cur hair

.W. *= her, penth,heedblod *arclnd thlbottom rdlIn mt thi nOck, Ics, Ind fori-

I.LTN/1./ron.rs nom

e

7i

4-*A. hint 18-pecimlly ./Ifor th ¥01=
0/Im ...rd.0-m
'ir.

shopping plaza at Farmington *d. and
12 Mile in Farmington lownship.
. .-4 4.9%-.74· t . ..1:'>'4;Armi#.M <}-

4 25 or 30 •la I. **

We've always wanted what's best

O- 16- t;mt it ts too 417111 for-lr ildl

for our euomer#

Sur•, you botter C... yolr

-D and --Cl-*

Al m. Il y- .ve flol*ed
J1

And an even larger branch in our own 1

tletly 11,0 * SCID al. -40

gleR blkl rolling UP your Mir
cathelar,rhrs.

.

bt you don't *ve to glve *
4

.1

So now we have the biggest andibest 3
charge accouat arrangement ¥0611rn' AL

,

D-go /11 - Way back
to hab*ood •ad borrow a bar
Ctpu. c-Ih .4 no•*.A-

Ira g-th .4.0*
ing, 1OM Bldo Will 1,1 00,7,

I.

I
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1 4 . . %'1'.1 4. B I

K. *ad.by .mool. ....0
Ind doltt 1*I« a N:Wil *0

=b »•r -2 1-1 18* and

. :: JE11!GAN BANURD
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With its first branch in Birmingham

.

aromd, Ill h. and ..4
Placl a *adBUd aromd your

.1

To a major department store chain.

For All Ages

borrles in:*lad oi 1:sini the

to ...

-4

Cleanser

Then D no b.¢t. w. 10

thi prop.,10. O/ 1.r.dilds

"nice little storeat Woodward and Milwaukee"

SoaR.Is Best

You may Ihick,n fresh bh-

4

to you... Demery's is growinglrom that j

.0.7 and *very 4.217 b e-

cr-bs ove entirl pan. Sic- .---

poiderld 0,<ar, and ogs ind
pour over crumbs. ™rd lay-

-

placed

.all

8 2 8 pyrix pan and *catter thIngs, In local molN, tlm• 11

01, cm-d *nia valer
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Property Fire Loss Reaches Record High
.

Michigan gultalned record

10•-0 0¢ 324 11¥0' and *86,658,893 In property damage in
78,135 fires 10 1967, accordt

11.,4

Not included were 17 deaths

831,127 involving cars, boats,

the createst number of fires bish burning with 6,910 and

in fires following automobile

unhoused machinery, grass

with 17,663, about 22 per gent careless smoking and careless

accidents and 13 in'*res af-

fires, aircraft tlres, etc. The

of the total, and included rub- use of matches with 6,237.

ter plane crashes.

Ing- to the annual summary by

The total of fires .18 12,-

th* fire mar•hal division oi

742 fewer than the record 90,877 reported in 1966 while

thi Michigan State PoUce.·

43 ·f 52-

4

Of the property le-, $14,-

deaths were up by 27 and prop-

250,000 val attrib-d to 58

erty damage rose by- almost

flr. occurring during the riotou, ct¥11 disturbanceS In the

$22 million. The previous kigh

st- 18*year.

$78.1 million.

year fdr damage was 1953 wah

high ;of $64.7 million in building loss occurred in 1953.
M ost of the state's annual

CEDAR POINT

increase in fire damage oc-

curred lIt Wayne County which
reported losses totaling $33.4
million in 1967 compared with
$19.5
million in 1966. Of the
,

SANDUSKY, OHIO

state's 83 counties, 43 showed

NEW FUN FOR'68

decreases in fire loss, 40 re-

The loss in live•, which ex-

PROPERTY DAMAGE was

p-ded th, privious high of
297 In 1964, inclodid 231 adults,

divided into $44,256,189 on
buildings, a new high of $35,-

ported increases.

90 minors and thre, firemen.

571,576 00 contents, and $6,-

fires--$50,000 damage or more

• Tex Beneke Orch. Sat. July 6 Free

There were 161 large loss

• Free variety shows daily
• New and authentic Frontier Town

--including the 53 related to

'527, 0/1/6.6*#i

. nx· //29/'11• -,4 49*,4

counted for $29,695,586 in darn-

37.9 miles offreeway in Arl#•c, THE SECTION of I-75, built Seven deaths resulted from arThe Commission said a 13.5-

shall In Calhoun County Will the US-27 freeways between plants 125; aircraft 40; theaters

..

be opened Jun. 28 and a 24.4milo section of I-75 between

T,/entr.ff¢,3,01*"$///Ljbj. khohi Jol#31210 - 3005 Dal#elr,

rolled in the Sbhooler,er cor= -Dexte, toolmaker, OmcoD:v.,

lege Related' Instruction Pro- Trilex, Wayne, 3.760; David
gram hime been named to the Thiesmeyer, 34016 Richland,
Apprentice Honors List for out- Ltvonia, draftsman, Arco Instandl< academic achievement dustries, Detroit, 3.720; James
during the winter semester. Shroat, 344 Christine, Wayne,
Rmald J. Moofette, appr•n- machine repair, Chevrolet, Liticeship coordin•tor at the col- vocia, 3.700; Charles Niestroy,

and Areac coimtle, wil be to have beep opened last year,

ard McPhall, 14171 Minock, De-

opened July 2.

but heavy rain, snow and cold

This will bring to 869.5 tho weather late in the construe- DEAF MAN PERFECTS

toolmaker, Robotron

trolt,

Corp., Southneld, 3.923; David

number of miles of comp*ted tion season delayed their com-

Yarts, 2a523 Gaylord, Detroit,

Interstati freeway in Michi- pletion.

N.A.E.C. Program, N.A.E.C.,
Detroit, 3.889; John Largent,

gan, 80.4 per cent of its allot-

Jefferson,

Novl

tionally, 64 per cent of the

tool design, Brldford Prod.,
Southfteld, 3.750; Carrol Jones,
151'74 Cavour, Livoni»; tool and
die maker, Edtri Ind., Livonia,

41,000-mile system is open to

4846; Randolph Kovula, 10027

2 is a 2.9-mile section of state .

Bramell, Detroit, electrician,
Chevrolet, Livonia, 3.692; Val
Taruntav, 406 Farfield Rd.,
Ypellantl, draftsman, Clmco
Div., Trilex, Wayne, 1692; Albet Wheeler, 31750 M,lison,
Wayne, draftsman, Cimco Div.,

freeway cnecting I-75 with

Trilex, Wayne, 169% William
*001,1, 2823 Elm•ood, Ann Ar-

tance of 38.5 miles. The first

40150

ted 1,081.5-mlle system. Na-

Detroit, 3.832; Cameron Cogs-

in the program.

Honors listapprentices, their din, 3146 Benstein, Milford,

occupations, employer and toolmaker, Cog»dille Enter-

prises, Northville, 3.579; and

grade point -rage are:

15 Credit Hours or More - Rassell Wuck, 30714.Gladys,
Michael Medwid, 45285 Grand Garden Clty, · tool ..1 die

OF FERS FREE MODEL

COMMUNITY

traffic.

US-23 at Standish, built at a

TIN'Y HEARING AID-

OAKLAND

A remaikabl, 6•yall-in-the•ar helling lid In been perfected

COLLEGE

lege, said the 25 students ac- 5630 Crown, Westled, ALSO
elec...
TO BE OPENED July

cumulated grade point aver- trician, Chivrolet, Livocia,
ages of mt lent 3.5 of a pos- 3.688; James McGee, 7576
sible 4 in their classroomwork Cardwell, Westland, electricdurlng the slinesur. More than ian, Bathoy Mfg: Co., Plymouth
400 skilled-trades apprentices 3.667; George Richards Jr.,
from over 100 mamifi-cturing 31132 Orang•la¥,n, Livocia,
firms in the area participate toolmaker, Crankshaft, Form,

Carelessness again caused

Both sections of I-60 and

Bay City and Standish in Bay I-75 were originally scheduled

.

2, --9.114*9*·1.9 4:i-42*-3 3 44.. &6 Cj <0.,c.

33; and all others 25,681.

Bay City and Gnyllng.

by a mia who has b- hard 01 huq for nearly ten years.

rbi: small dovie, has m dingti cords. No *parate transmitting

and

unitl Just slip it im y= Ic and hear atail as nature intended.

Due to the - 01 transistors, the user cost is extremely low.

THE
COURT THEATRE
present

3 The imtrument weighs only 34 1 Hardly noticeable,
,t vefy powerful.
FREE. Actual sia. rooks 01 - now hearing aid is available

cost of $ 1.9 million.

The opining of I.69willcom-

to you. Nocost orobigat,00 01 my kild. Irs yours to keep.

"PLEASE DON'T SNEEZE" -

plete construction of the $38
millioo freeway between the

Indiana border and I-94, a dissection, between Tikousha and

**, electriclan, Chevrolet, Ll-

the border, was opened last Oct.

2

A rollicking comedy TH=E mDELS ARE j

a.murnii u.al. TE,Ex..........gat ,

UNITED:UPPLY

LASTS- 1 NAME
m
TODAY
W: 1 ADOR"*
WRITE FOR YOU

Ferndale High School

Cooporative H*,

ring Aid Cont. | CiTY

16651 Wist Mc Nichols Rold

D,trolt. Micl

Wgin 48236 ! STATE ZIP

medians a two-span bridge *9 i134·329»'

Trout Pond

Borlng, Detroit, 4.000; Rich-

Phi- oid •I FRED Ic-1 Ilia mode! 01

with music for children FR

break·eway sign supports, wide. .........

Must Fish

I

July 6 at 1 P.M.

11 with omcials from Michlvonia, 3.600; Jimmy Lawson,
881 Pinecrest
gan.
and Indiana participating
3059
Edgewood
Park,
Union
River, Novi, tool and die mak- maher, C!6vrolot, Livocia,
Lake, tool
die maker, Comer, Vicete Die & Engineering, 3.533.
inand
ceremonies
at the border.
Admission 50¢
Known as Michigan's safest
merci Int, WalledL»ke, 3.556;
Six to 14 Credits - Robert
for adults and children
Novi, 3,905; Gene E. Gall, 167
I-69 ' includes such
S. Parent, Wayne, tootmaker, Carpenter, 225 Monroe, Dun- William <Harrison, 9119 Oxbow, highway,
modern safety features as
Livonia,
electrician,
Morgan
Chevrolet, Livonia, 3.867; Jon- dee, elictrician, Ford Motor
Electric, Soathneld, 3.545;
Co., Llvania, 4.000; Rooney
James Allan, 14214 San Jose
Dawsom, 78 Dwight, Pootlac,
with only oni center pier.
Ave., Detrolt, tool anddle maktool wd die maer, Commerce
There; have omly been 25 ac- I
er,
Allan
Tool,
Detroit,1500;
Int, Walled Lake, 4.000; Arncidents; 17 involving (01Ilsians
and Leon Shener, 39797 Schoolold Presley, 1454 Russoll, Lin-

colo Park, toolmiker, Tragge

4

AN wh,e

Tekonsha and 1-94 near Mar- will continue to be routed over age plants 184; dry cleaning

"·f, 44%£*6-Honor·s List
.r

to I-75 near Grayling. In the 15.819; auto 13,487; house trail-

mile section 04 I.69 bet•teen meantime; Wrough 1-75 tramc ers 729; schools 453; bulk stor-

.

-

i

State
Highway
Commission
re- be known
as US-23
until the
TDe breakdown
of fires
in.
ports.
freeway
15 extended
northwest
cludld
dwellings
21,584;
grass

Schootcraft Anna
lk

Or pay $1.00 admission (age 6 and under free) and
enjoy individual rides and attractions for 35¢ or 50¢.
Bargain rates for Kiddieland. Funway opens 9 a. m.
Rides 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Causewav round trip 50¢
Der car. Fret pa*ing. Tickets,vailable at SEAAS stores.

equipment did an estimated $5,-

Bay and Calhoun counties,the at a cost of $ 17.2 million, will sons.

inces

'

oase installanons ana mvolv-

ing buildings housing electronic

Inter,tate tre-4, systemplrior months preceeding the freeway' 3,372 incendlary fires reportto the Fourth of July holby 01@ening. ed, 1,688 were committed by
weikend with the openind of *** , adults and 1,684 by minors.

ber of.Commerce. which he helped organize fou r years ago. Among
the rhany gifts presented to him was a MOO chedk from the Westland
Chamber. Behind-Ted is a large scroll listing the do:zens of 6rganizations
he has been actlve in over the years.

4

10-ride ticklt book-$3.50 each. free admission

LANSING - Michipm win loction opened last year. There 688,538 damage.
Fifteen large loss arsons had
reach the 80 per cent mark Wer• two deaths on the highway
in completion ot its allotted it replaced during the six damages totaling $1,885,700.Of

·retired the previous month as executive secretary of the Westland Chain-

%

All rides. d day-$4.50 person. free admission

aircraft crashes at Air Force

July 4 Holiday

1*ic League Hall 16 Westland. The event was tohonor Kuckelman, who

...

RIDE-BARGAINS EVERY DA¥

ages. Two nres resulting from

.

TED KUCKELMAN demonstrates his 79-year-Did storage of energy
4 last weeks testimonial dinner held in his honor at the Wayne-Ford

• New rides and attractions

civil disturbances, which ac-

Freeway t)pen For

.*PI 'af· ' 4 :14*462 844

craft, Plymouth, electrlclan,

with deer, and oce slight per- I

Ford Motor Co.,Livonia, 3.500.

sonal injury 00 the 25-mile

--777:*2727

40§(t::2-?.; ··:· * :*·'1.-4·3242 ':,·i'j· f

' #gt''y:.1,44, 71·: 44$?.%20..:k
'3·.t..12>4

90'...61 ' *80; Wt:.

:··k.JIMWD-.·.:.:r
UM#&7*2*43*·96»:

---

tell your neignoor tnal rns

trof* pond is probably like most

of those in Michigan--under-,
flshed.

Natural mortality takes most

of the stocked trout, merely beclule the owner doesnt fish it
enocgh.
..A.

-

...

------1---

fist" I

-

-ully a small perveIgage U

iritz .

pond trout will live more than

two years,"accordlngtoVernie

%-*----*./

:*hjpl#/.

-

1

Knudson, Mkbigim State Ual-

-4-==22=

versity exteozlm specialist. .
"Start fishing the pond when

the

-7-..//

trout
=t. Ul 1

are

F..lut

r

I

or

e

.

inchis lamt. " savs Kn . ..1 1

1----

---I

-.

'gand you'll get the greatest

Njt

returns in the number oi eating-size trout."
*.*

THREE YEARS after stock-

ing, even •:thout fishing, a , -pond 1111 only contain a few ,-

£

large trout--and these wiU be
"Fishing every three or four

weeks imt enough,"gsays the
extension specialist, "mless

4

MANAGE THIS STORE!

the Mahermen are unusually

successful
Ponds should be
flshed oiten for maximum har, rest."

No investment • No Franchise i

Many pond ners stock trout

and rarely take time to flsh for

t'

them. This is where friends
f and neighbors can perform a

- GUARANTEED SALARY WHILE YOU TRAIN ...

THEN TAKE OVER YOUR OWN STORE 1

service--by remindingthiowner that during the flrst two

years most trout Mll die mless cauiti. Maybe an invith
tim to help catch these flsh

Wish

on commission incentve basis -you share in the profits!

we we)

Both Men and Women May Become Managers

will follow!

During the summer, trout
will feed mostly m the monings Bod e-nian. Flles, mn-

r:

BASE SALARY UP TO $150 A WEEK,
- PLUS BIG INCENTIVE. BONUSES 9

ners, lures or natural batts ari
all recommeodid for catching

them during their leeding per-

y

lods.

f

+

h.

V

rtunity for Fast Promotion to Supervisor,
.

I.et the

I

: :- 77£ity new Lawson Party Food Stotes age now11*ter

Profile Bread

) r ' cbnstructiort in the greater Detroit area. If you ha*e reD -2'"2 ilil »lling experience, this is tour once-in-a-lifetime
opportunit) to stop clerking and take over the top spot

Plan help
prolong your

t

..

in your ownistore. Over 520 vuccemful store,4 now in operation - all company-owned. You make no inve:,tment

glencle r leai- 3.

.

.1,6-

I

./....

44.r-4 1 34 4-#M(Di

.

J . .1. - % ... ./ ........1.. :

- just post ¢ash security bond: Good income and liberal
company bfnefits, including paid vacations, insurance.
hospitalizati60, retirement 0ensions. Age no barrier.
I

.0

APPLY IN PERSON: - .
.

LAWSON*S

:5.

The Detroit New4

, 1.4 :

24624 PLYMOUTH RD., REDFORD TWP.

C.4.: U.

Monday through -Friday. 8 to 5
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Blooming Plants Flourish After Being Repotted

Repotting means moving a 1

I shrubs, groind covers,

pit or turf Mil give the land-

, ferns and wild flowers.

acape effect you desire.

plant from me cootainer to another. Changing a plant to a

Many of thi plants, once prop-

Some of the plants suitable

smaller pot sometime is the

erly establlit»d, ¥111 be nearly

for woodland Brdins include

wax to bring it into bloom.

maintegance tree.

oi-t h e-valley, pachysandra,

to an antenna. We would 11*e

113 a horable en,trmmint and

partridge berry, vinca minor

to know, if we plmt a yoing
ma» and a ginkgo, how tall

kept,611 krtillzed. Some new-

Q. We wint to plant A few

will they be b flve ye1rs?

still for ,•ar# bleaul their

tree will depend, to a large

and plantaln lily.

trees for shih u well sk or-

Thts is particularly true 01

Lawns mquire constant

azaleu, rbododendrons, blueberries, drooping leucothoe,

African violets, amaryllis, be-

namentation. However, th,re la

maintenanceand :t may be ad-

abelia, holly, Japanese sktm-

a problem of height we 6otUd

Koalas and ger,nlums; which

visable to plant grus only

m la, molmt•in laurel, winter-

bloom best when slightly pot-

ihere n is needed for play

like to solve flrst. My h*band

bold.

areas or where a miform car-

green barberry, witch hazel,
box huckeberry, ajuga, lily,

ts a radio amateur a:14 tall

Plants growing in large tubs

k,C-jf...7

=d planters are dimcult to

repot However, ooce ayear almost all container grown plants

trees aremdestrable too elose

1, planted tr-literilly *and

A. The rate 2 growth of Iny

rilize. Ther, Iri no good

30 feet; Chlo- elm, 31 fiet;

1!gures a,allable for five years,
but Moiton Arboretum, List•,

moline elm, 30 Nit;. Cnkgo,

Ill., does h- total,roith fl,-

root, •er• allowed to dry out

degree, on wit fertility and
avallable moisture. Even the
slow growing oaks will grow
much faster tf properly planted

ures for 10 years. Here ar,

14 feit: syc;mon, 34 Not; En-

rope= biech, 15*,t; black¥•lnot, 15 feit; hor- cheot=*,-

lerl-ly while they were out of
the grold-or the soil ball no

some of them: silver maple,

10 feet; and, Wwhinglon h--

not kept motst, or they -re

25 feet; s:igar maple, 22 feit;
Norway maple, 15 1-t; pin oak,
18 feet; red oak, 18 feet, White

thorn, 18 het This ,-th

poorly pl=ted. Normally,tnes
grow futer than most poople

oak, 13 feet; American elm,

44 A Al AA#Al .

rate may not provan m e-ry

area, but R does glm a gec- a
eral idea of what to expectg
C

87.1«Imly,10,1

should be givensomene• 8011, if
practical. Que way to do R is to
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Find Smoking Deterrent

Xway Safety + Success
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gists 4, that lobeline sulf*te,

Lobeline had no effect 00 the

ted *enever the inaviduals

experimental day, the invistigators collected and weighed
the cigarette butts and deter-

a drug used in g:nokt:g clinics

number of clgirettes smoked by

desired, and a standard break-

nttned the residual 19*ghts.

0:roa,boat the United Stes

the sobjects •ho -re Ziven tie

fast and lunch were provided.

- "I,m suspicious,P' noted Dr.

A u a smoking deterrent, dldnot

drul three times daily for Mve

Heart rate, respiration, and

decrease Be fregoency of clg-

consocutive days-thi dosage

blood pressure were mont-

arette smoking when tested,181

ricommended for ose u a

tored continuously. All seb-

eline 00 smoking Dequency

smoling deterrint

jects weri una-re of the type

were psychologicaL In'our ex-

•ty of Michigan pharmacolo-

human
s®jects.
Su jects in the U-34 medical

smoking behavior was being

tuks during each six hour test

monitored.

session. S,Imking was permit-

Scholter, "t#at a lot of tbe.re-

ported effects of'the drug lob-

About 30 men and women,

of drug'they received and the

periments wlei nicotine, w!ch

study did bot bow what drug

aged 21 to 30, vere asked to

true naturb of the experiment.

Ie 0ound is able to reduce the

they were taking, nor that Beir

perform specific behavioral

destre to smoke, the f.:t that

b

me subjocts didn't. know they
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aid in reducing Betr cigarette
consumptioo."

such modern stety features as

:=aty, chafed body Ircas. It is and after exercise can help btop
misery when complicated by Jroin irritation beforeit starts.
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fun:ous infection. , ,
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A slight increase in systolic

smoked 20 to 25 per cent more

liecipe
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nug, progra m of operational

Firearms Act, for

far of people who are attemp-
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Power Zo4Om Camera

Extraordinary results, first „no does, yet it is prescribed _

Natiocal Firearms Act reported by professional grow-

and subjecttoseizure,1[r. Grace & Co.

gang

times experience when they try

that it'does not act like nico-

Properly registered is contra- by Zonelite Division W. R.

A

14.¥'A l 21 D I

of Uke anidetles people some-

fect whatsoever on smoking be-

be legglly accmired and ers in New York State, have

band

UPER 8

9.2.17r-Yr-4.

trace elements and plant havior. The important thing is
nutrlents.

4-off shotguns.
...

such

J

4 ganister-type
weapons blend of horticultural to quit smoking, "hati no efRS m,hine g.n• g™! vermicullte, sphagnum moss,

WlEAPONS

requ

also

AA<)NTGOAAER

mild sedative given in smok-

Keebler pointed out. The

poss

WVESTIGATORS

Developed by horticultural- ing cllnirs to overcome some
rlying objective of the Act ists at Cornell University, the

Mr.

may

THE

arms Act or any ofltspro. "soll substitute': called Redi- -learned that meprobamate, a

Flre

7... ........1 .... .....6.-- 6'Uig KWEN AAW&88 4)111WAut Lwv

cigarettes.
At the end of the six-hour

$

--

-

89

99*
Regularly
119.99

0 Measures light thru the lens, warns of low-light exposure

t

0 Focus zooms down to 5 feet with iust the push of a button
0 Two filming speeds: 18-24 fps: comfortable pistol grip
Take perfect shots every time! With the reflex viewer there's
nothing +O guess about because you see the subject as it is

Let George do it...

to the footage meter./The zoom is as simple as pushing a
buttorr-goes from 9.5mm wide angle to 32mm +elephoto
in a smooth sweep. Just aim and shoot!
NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHS , w ra i

(orTom)

650W movie lamp
.pSO4

4

7

for super 8's

iLICTION'C

Lights up indoors f

l

greater home movie fur
Sealed

beam. .Built - ir,

bounce tilt.

699

LI'killv

-L

..

Go ahead.,pass the buck. Pass just a

few bucks from each paycheck asa
loan to George and his friends. Your

Country needs the help that only you
can give by buying U.S. Savings
Bonds where you work or bank. And
it's such a very easy way to save

Introduce yourself to George this
month for just $18.75. Then get acquainted with Tom and Franklin.
And maybe someday yoult even get
to _know Theodore. (He's on the
$10,000 Bond.)

.

:Complete home movie
..

..

-; c film editor OU"
Improve, repair and add To
home movies. 634-sq. in.
viewer. splicer, re-wind features. all in one unit. Choose

,Savings Bond4

Freedom Simm ..

35mm auto. camera

with carrying case
Forget shutter speeds anc'

Reg. 13.99 geared

g\

90 span tripod

sfbps. Just snap and enio ythe best pictures ever. An,
10.I

Super ok Reg. 8mk

,

Legs *el,scope to 69 in.
Jam free ratchet. 90°

Ws all made possible by full y
automatic controk. _ z

94.99

spn head *i».1099

' kill

$8•.

..
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Museums Compete With Schools For Professionals irl
A critical manpower shortage

tor of thi natioil gallory in

for an assistant He also needs

exists in a natiocal i:tstitution

Lectures, both for the school-

Wuha,-ton, "the person whose
IBM card is punched wlth so
many holle tint hi cah be at
borne in th, art world Ind yet
bi administrattvoly capable."

a couple of assistant curators.

boy and mature amat,ur or

more popular thu baseballmuseums., .
..

And, according to museum

omcials across 0,1 natioc, its

Less (mallned individuals ar.

profession£, are not hold.

hired to ease theshortage,and
this worries the professionals.

offers a degree tn museology.
Then, too, more and more

But there is a tremendous

this problem by as much as

gar between directors' pay and

1 per cent. - In my opinloo it

curator salaries, which range

is necessary for .the munic-

"Very few museums have sat-

ships and fellowships to help
train art historians, conserva-

iddory cataloguls for study

tors and other specialists. Out-

side agencies, notably the Ford
Foundation, provide sizable
grants for studentsseeking ca-

Thi sho:tage 18 most urious

FOR THE PUBLIC generally,

pruposes," said Charles Park-

natiocal institulon - schools.

for sma»' Ind medium *ze art

the shortage is only dimly per-

hurst, museum Usociation

The schools are not at war

musiums. But evon tho larger

ceivid. Yet it has a deep and

with Be museums. Irs just

pervasive effect 00 the museum

prealdent and director of the
Baltimore Museum of Art.

Unt theg too, need museum-

and moit pristigeous institutions have trouble filling

It robs him of what

type spociallsts and they have

Muslum pulcials point to the

vicancies.

he should be able to expect

great incresse in the number of

the money and anuring fringe

from a museum.

beneflts to attract potential cu-

Andm¥ C. Ritchie, director
of the Yale University Art

rators, adminiC=tors and

Gallery, said hi has bien

other trained persocnel dos-

searching yor more than a year

helped, but it has not alleviated

- museums are offering intern-

Museum scholarship suMers.

largely the fault of another

parable positions..

from $9,000 to $20,000 a year.
***

ipallties to accept the museum
as a cultural and educational

HOW CAN the shortage be

resource of the community, and

eased to the benefit of both

to pay for it the same way it

museum and university?
Joseph V. Noble, vice dlrec-

pays for other public services-

It fs estimatedthatdirectors'

tor of administration of New

lection."

York's Metropolitan Museum

culture - related tralning

salaries range from about $15,
000 to $40,000 a year, wwch

of Art, believes. it can only

Courses, both by schools and

would make them roughly equal

the pay scales and the bentts

be done through a massive in-

00 hand, are not exhibited.

museums. Yet, so far as ls

of the campus must be extended
to the museums.

known, no major school yet

-to the pay of deans, college

fusion of public funds.

Catalogues

visitor.

Art and artihets, tven when
are not written.

reers in museums.

presidents and

perately needed by museums.

.. Foundation

other com-

schools, libraries, garbage colMany museum dficials feel

support has

Less sweeping is a proposal

/1 i '

to estabash memorial curater-

ships, simil•r to thi memorial ,
academic

clmir, 01 Unto
versities.· Directors and cu-

rators feel it could ease a &
vexing problem. T
They noti th•* muswms frl- 4

quently receive lavishdomtions t
for a memorial, usually in some 1
tatigible form-an artwork, 01- k

lery, wing or evon building. |

These gifts increase the

burdens of the museum s*- '

It's just oce more object or 41

more square
feet of floor spice ;
care for. m

to

As Samuel Sachs M, chief
curator of the Minneapolis Institute of Art, put it

Wed.. Fri., Sat.. Sunday

"Why should a person work

five or six days a week, 12
months a year ina museum for

OPEN

AAONTGOAAERY

less mooey when he can work

Bree days a week, nine monC=

Dally 10 am. to 9 p.m.

ayear ina university formore

Sit. 9:30 e.m. to 9 p.m.

"Vlrtually

GO

%T6 12 .0- to 5 Bm.

every pro-

fessional working ina museum
could malm more money else-

where," said Kimeth Donahue,

k

director of the Los Angeles

County Museum of Art. "It 's
dedicatlon and love of the work

that brings them and keeps thorn
in museums ,

Cycle-style

-I\

BESIDES the manpower flow , 4lll4

-

to the - (Eelitively speaking) , -.
financially powerful campuses,

sources of the shortage can be ,

hand brakes -,0 -:;L- ---

I

riv'.7 -19"4,-11

-bc..

,*>r' .

Lfr·..:--:ip
1-The phenomenal growth af'-, Crossbar loca- 07

found in this catalogue of sur- > B 1, ,0-=,2-,

3-SPEED SHIFTING .11-- V

---rq,

prises:

museums slnce workl warn -

+ ,ion le" you ,//
9
, stick.shift for N

-

that has made them second 16-

$

the natioo's school system in 1 power starts and
public fadlities.

...I-91.
I

X. 0

244

kind or another was set up in

......\
t

__a,·----iri-

ZZZ:>40:y pedoling

From 1950

to 1963 a new museum of one

'

-

<I

-

-.

1 SAVE 90! Boys' Mustang
, has built-in radio... girls'

the nation every four days.
2-The

popularity

of

muse1.

11

timated well over 200 million

6W

---

and the rate is climbing faster

has flower-trim basket

.-

ums. Yearly attendance is es-

-

r '# HI-RISE BIKES

r

1

than both the rise in populaMon

99

And the rate of new museums.

3-Inadequate Tid antiquated

nnancing in the face of growing C

57.99

size, functions and collections.
As one museum offlcial put it:

IN CARTON

"In a business sense, many i
museums are verging on bank-

ruptcy." ,
4-Ignorance of the skills azxi
training needed for professional

1.

There's no

BOYS' ... He'll tune in his favorite

shortage of applicants for mu-

station as he zooms away on this

seum jobs, only a shortage of

gledming spor+scar of bikes! Ws

work.

museum

qualified ones. Said Donahue:

wild and woiderfut ... with built-in

£'Many people think art muse-

6-transistor radio, knobby dragtread rear tire, caliper brakes on

ums are run by painters; sculp-

tors and leprechions."
5-2ncmasing.demands on ax-

hand grip. Gleaming gold.

i, isting museum services and
1 creation of new oces through

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL

federal, state or local programs
to broaden cultural -

1 -- 9

3 for the underprivi-

-10 '*1 .4

Jet... drog

legAd and other-groups.
6-An

GIRLS' ..A danling filly with da$haway styling. Shiny chromed handlebars and fenders, glittery bucket
seat, big rear reflector PLUS deep
basket gaily trimmed with flowers.
Three-speeds, handlebar shift. She'll
love it in flashy lilac.

,„ed „4/ In

unintended

legacy

by

-

r =EE..ci'¥4EG>151*'-:4291*

I.

Adolph Httler. Art scholars

Save $61

fleeing Hitler piomeered many ,

i:.1,1/wilillillil.'llililli

af the nation's institutions and

.......&..928.=.../

programs that ignited the cul-

11£4>.

tural and sclentiflc interests

CLOSED THURSDAY.

that now draw milliona into

JULY 4th

Boys' or ' gir/s'

11 -.

MUSTANG

museums.

In January, the American
Assn. of Museums had 253 open-

k"/ !1 tN HI-RISE Ir

ings listed with its natiocal

Girls'

placement office inWashington.

model

seeking jobs in the museum

Boys' 20-in. hi-rise
Stripped-for-Action

Betor it a report the museum

-assoclation has preparedforthe
president's advlsory coundl on

the arts aed:humanities.

of museums-art, hlitory, science and those devoted tospevirtually all skilled and professlocal levels. All curatorial

chiel curator, are allecid.

So are museum guards, a
.

ET

theft and vandingm," the.'so-

middleweight bikes

brakes, fast drag-

Boys' in gold, girls'
in lively lilac.

CHOICE 99

IN

CARTON

Reg. 43.99 Safety features. Re-

MONEY

movable training wheels. Boys'
in reel: girls' in violet.

DOWN

0 Motorcycle-style

sNortage the associatioo finds

Boys' or girls' 26-in.

Coaster

+read rear tire.

0 Wide-freed rear stud tire

Conservators are in great need.

handlebars

p -

0 Coaster brake for

ciatioa reported in a statistical

sure stops

survey o< Ul ad Canadian

Rarin' +0 GO! No fenders for fast

museums, . . . * c 'have risen
alarmingly."

Styled for fast ac+ion!

IN CARTON

positions, from student aide to

gilip./., I f

.: . 7 '. . 12.4...3342 1.12 1.7· ft¥··423,1*

7 . < 0'!49: ''.·t · 1.4.4.4 -Mi:.4,€22'

Reg. 45.99

3946

cial collections. It cuts into

-

IN CARTON

Mustang Bike

The shortage affects all types

espicially se:loas. "Musium

·t g'

39,9 »u

23:XE>CO
***

THE SHORTAGE is a key

..%

BIKES

r.,C-C\

field.

-7

I.

Yet it had only 92 appllcants

-Ii

.Cill.-%1/'/-'-

C

Even the topposts go beggl.

ridi, Large sprocket for +eater
re( Fire engine red... WOW!

.

Ff-2

Directors; assistant directors

...

I. UL"

and other administrators are

'f

needed.

'• This is the hardest type of

api>licant to and," said J.
Carter Brown, assistantdirec-

A

...r

TRANS[T DOLLARS
9

*

j

*M>

Almost $ 10 billion will be
spent in the nat 10 years to

build or 85rnize urban rapid

Boys' or girls'

11

transit systems. Already, Nand Chicago are modernizi

their systems with last, light.

steel

Save $10! Tandem bike dmibles the fun! 5 :
Cycling fun for two! Heavy duly frame, coaster brik• 'plus

SHINY CAq
A nicil-plated formula rac-

R

tune Formula B, was exhibited

£

-41

.

AUIN PARK 10•70 S..61 li. ma- • DROn GIAND RIVER AT GRH•FlaD :3$4200 9 Al-HemN DOWNTO,IN SH#AING CENTER 47•410 I mr. almINS 15 MILE AT GRAT]OT 791-m,

r

natiocal Auto Show. The entlri

.11

..

...

.

chassis, most of the suspin-

ailll *(NIGAN AT SOUUER 5-05,1 i- 10**1 GRAnOT NEAR 7 /11 RD. *1-1100 • Uvola MVIOUn, AT AUDDLEE, 427-MOD • FO,nAC IAU TREGRAMI AI nUARH UKE ID. 1-4,8 , '
r
-

SOUTNIED TEUGRAMI AT 12 -U RD. 3-1201 f SlvIGATE TRINTON Ar 1•IKA ED. 11Wl- I WARRIN 12 mal-3 DEQUINDRE 757500
.
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1

" ./: 4,
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.-1

1

Coaster brakes, chrome trim.

.

af the 1968 New York I-r-

plated.

1

Top,performing lightweight CHOICE 32' CA#ON i

Reg. 36.99! Sleek beauty!
49"
0 green: girls', whirlwind Wok *6-in. IN CARTON 45- 1 Boys'* gold; girls. in violet 7 1

R... .9." IN CARTON

1

i

Slim and speedyl Twist-grip 3speed shift chromed handlebars,
coil-spring saddle. Boy£,campus

9.-99

front hand brake. Black enamel wi*h white trim.

tr car, 02 Brablum Vegan-

engine are nickel-chrome

SIDEWALK BIKES

Reg. 56.99

weight cars of nirk.1 sh#niess

sion and many parts 4 thi

deluxe 20-in.

Save $7!

York, Philadelphia, Cleviland
.

4

"

9 2- 14

4

-

21
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r 10f States ,

.Get OK On

;Billboards
-9. The Fodial High•a, Admin.Ustration

-

approved

/

outdoor

.

ga/diertiling control legislation
.£,der** in lostat=, the District

.36¢ C olumMa and Puerto Rlco,

t

sd»d ha. signed late rim rie.nments with 0- other st-s

70 tbat t.. pus,d laws meiting
go,most at th* mdiral standards.
The

set
tA

pacts

up

prect-

.

-standards regulating the size,

.

position, zoot: spacing and
lighting of billboards •loog
ineerstate and primary road
Siver•tothor stat,s are also

*.0

hHa4-r

their blihway •reas ofunsightly
or view#obstructing bilIboards.

%.

...

1

A MADOR nIPETUS for

Wed„ Fri., Sal., Sund.

r,

:1
./

highway *w preserntion is
the 1905 fed,ral * Blikway

Beauttheation Act proil(Mng for .
billboard c=irols, screent:c

11

-/1,liliiill:".I .eilld"i'.Ul

d Zoadside junk yardsandland- 1 41.1

'

scaplng.

Under this logislation, noocomplying states arethreatened
with a loss of 10 per cent of

f*jet*

federal highway funds cootriJ

buted towtrd both interste and
primary Mghway systems.
The deadline mr complanc•

was Jan. 1, but Alan S: Boyd,

SUMMER

U\L

secrebry of the Department

of Transportall(*4 said no
penalties,!If be applied th!*

emtp . ty-.

«,2-24:=31

T

A

year.. ,

Jurisdictihh,hick have
complled vith hderal requirementf- are - Mary]Ind, Alaska,

F Ul*NITURE

L

'41127

t•NI

California, Canectlcut, Yermont, Puerto Rico, the District
1 1

o,Columbias Kentucky, Rhode
Island, 01•h, Virginia •ad Hawall

48:=71

CLEARANCE

-

New York, Maine. Minnesota, 41

Delaware and Pennsylvania

4

have signed interim agreements

t

with the Federal Highway Administration.

-*

*

COMPLETEil N E

*7

OPPOSITION to billboard

control has come principally

-

..;?Flit

from tourist - orientated towns,
such roadside business inter-

ests as hotel, motel and restaurant owners, and, in some

Aill

.-

states, outdoor advertising
compemes.

Gdea chabs and conserva-

2,

tic•*:ts have been avid supporters.

Some legislators in Oklahoma
and North Carolina denounced

the . Provlsion for wlthhobalng
federal funds from noccom-

plying states as blackmall.

4.0'*t

The North Carolina Legislature passed a bill ist year

OFF!

balming billboards from an area

/ within 600 feet of all interstate ,

*f\%1

wt federally alded primary

highways, except in commer-

You name it! If we've got it ...

many shapes and sizes. In light-

it's yours for 20% off! Plan to live

weight aluminum you can choose

a little easier this summer in the

hammocks, chairs, chaise lounges

luxurious comfort of Wards hand-

with colorful webbing or plastic

some summer furniture piecest

tubing. Rich and elegant describes

Now when you want them most,

our wrought iron pieces +hat will

the savings are the greatest! For

give you years of enioyment. And

Your patio, breezeway or porch,

nothing is more sumery than a

VOU'11 90 far +0 beat this top selec-

charming 3-piece ice cream social

vigorously opposed by the Ver-

>n. If rugged redwood is your

set. For le:sure living at its best

m oct Advertising Co. and by
lobbyists who repeatedly made

toice, see cushioned settees,

PLUS a big 20% DISCOUNT,

iairs, chaises, umbrella tables

hurry to Wards for this summer

dal and industrial areas.

A provision was added, how-

ever, that-the bill would notbe-

-

come effective until federal

he•ntlOCall® funds were provided. North Carolina authorlties·said these funds have not

yet been made available.
Th Oklahoma Legislature

passed two bills this year designed to<comply with the feder-

....

•al act. One bans billboards with-

b 60 Veet of the edge of federal
or interstate rights-of-way and

4he o¢her requires screening
of junk yorts.

VERMONT passed oce of the

stiffest laws this year. It was

unsuccessful efforts to water
it down. Billboard interests

4>

1 ill

4.

i

1*gerted thi* under me law,

. ..id coffee tables, or BBQ sets in

free enkerprise would be sold

.

savings spree!

8.

r

down the rlver.

The Vermont law would ban

all ov-premise private adverusing aiid sulisahte state owned directional signs with
state-owned plazas in larger

NO MONEY DOWN -

areas.

Businesses woult apply to
the highway district for signs.

b

Each would pay • $50 fee and

be entitied to four directional

.f,

signs. Amer the state covers

an aria •Rh signs permitted,2

UP

-

u'%47.

TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ON
HOME FURNISHINGS!

211 ott.Preint„ prifite' 3%11
would be 0*dered down 4 Jam-

117 1970, or fl,e keers after

¥I'

thi original licansi vas Issued.

I"I""""Il""""IliTH:-fdk

TEXAS 1- taken no action .. .. ...

-1

1.

-Ill--

-

to b- binboards, but the state

ligislaturl adopted a resoluthm
last year authorizing the Stati
Highway Commission to discuss
*trway biautification withfed-

•ral
reprisentatives:
1$•arl,e:- are under way in

Mim:¥ota ' to remove about '
9,000.8403 for which owners
soilrht ob Vermik Somi -B
ors are te•zing down old Ilins
rathel,tl= be permits; *·
Wl/coosin has a billboard

1

11

1 1:16-:,--40-1 7

4

syste-*et not for moito-r
1,

Sock Mittens - Men's- 6001 socks Uuilly
weer outinthi tiet arst, 1-v-

ing 6 tops $40 goot ™I
the-*ood tops =d mak• thorn

into play mittens for tbe child-

-re. It takes coly• Iiminah

\I

#

Pk

.

..

t

. , '64 7

4

law appkine to thlintersthighways. ./

1

N

..1./L

. 1

- -1

..

14

I.
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to sew them on al sivib<
machine.
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arefully Arrange Gardens For New Hbrihes
If you- lioved into a new

series of operations

Generally, plants should con-

tilize.

shrubs or evergreens over

ing is the deciding factor.

home - brand new or used -

The Orst thing is to fl=1

If there ts a lawn, then the

ceal the foundation or break up

a carifully tho,Ight-out plan for

out what you want, rather than

-eds should be removed. In

the long line between the

the gaMan 18!n order.

plantig anythig that appeals to

and see if >ou are satistled with

111 o,ses, the grass should be

building and the soil line where

kept cut and watered, if necessary.

If the home already has a

you remove tre actually weeds,

you thoigh it may not fit in
Ilth your long-range plans.
Where the gardener·h- bare
Iall around a ne, ho-, the
most pressizg thhg is to Nt

not perennials.

out of thi mui The nrit ttem

lawn or prden, the arst thig

to ts cutkhe grass Ind enmin-

ate -weeds, making sure what

If the garden ts nonexistant

is to determine where you want

or only a lawn, then the pre-

walks or a patio. The- areas

tem ts different

¥111 be paved vith stone or

The proper procedure is to

coocrete and can be doDe at

determine what you ultimately

any time. The grass areas

want in the garden and then to

should be planted. Be sure to
use the right seed and fer-

work toward that goal by a

PLAN THE areas where you

solid board fence may be moch

buried lines. Keep trees away

want tohavebarbecues, aswim-

them or i f there is something

Where ,41 garden has been

take le*< room and H ran be ·

the foundation is very low.

or fruit garden, a rose garden

better you wish to use to replace

made, it is a good idea to wait

er some other feature. Be sure

used a, a ,t:I,pori for vines or

Some other planting is needed

them. Snap judgments 'can re-

for a fulI season to flnd out

to take care of the 1*Pright lines

to make provision for pets,

as a 1,1,· k,· roun,1/or flowering

sult in needless expense and

just what is there. Find out

children and hobbies.

wasted time.

the kind of plants. Do not dig

THE NEXT step in a new

at the corners, doorwaps, and

'hous, is to add a foundation

large window openings. Upright

planting. While the foundation
planting at one time was designed to cover up the high,
unsightly brick or stone of the
foundation, now it is used to

If these plants are there, wait

from over*ad wires.

ming orwading pool,a vegetable

useful for giving quick protec tion from animals and peopleor

be planned for the uses you

sure there are no bulbs under

ideas settled, plant to create

to confine yours. These can be

need to make of it Be sure

the soil. Try to find out why

what you want.

used as a support for many

to plan for the utilities - gas,

some plants, even ooes that you

phone,

may not like, are where they

While a garden is basically

in planted areas until you are

evergreens, trees suited to the
height of tim building, vines,
trellises and shrubs are used.

water, electricity,

plants or a ],edge or Shre

planting ran le placed rightnext

and height of the plants you are

sewer, driveways - so that

are. Sometimes shade may be

composed of plants, there are

to them to replace the fence

break up the straight horizootal and verticallines ofthe bull-

planning to use to be sure that

these 'can be serviced without

a problem Ind account for some

times when other materials may

when the plants have grown

common plant being planted in
- that Kpot.

large enough to provide the pro-

too small The size of the build -

creating major problems. Avoid

do a better job. For privacy

ding and to give it a settled look.

on a narrow lot, a wall or

teetion ne™!ed.

they will not be too large or

planting trees, hedges, large

1

plants. U Irt fences may be

When you have all of your

The re st of the garden can

Be sure to Ond out the shape

better than a hedge or a row of '
shrubs. Tlit· wall or fenee will ;

.
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.

Men's assorted swim trunks

f

4

S,yles galore to make a "hit" on the beach

166

YOUR
CHOICE

.

4

a

I.

Each
.

Re4.. 5.50

if.§ r-

SAVE 1
Here's a

CLEARANCE of our

76.

thermal blankets

from our

savings! All

Gold Label 0--10•
racer brie fs, Jamaica

1....

-

7"

lengths, m,ore. Not every size ini evety style
and color so hurry in!

..1-

Val."
to

Save 212 on Acrilan

swimwear at sei

'3 5 s7 10
Valies

once-a-season

chance to get +c

·417";

better dresses

to 12.

.

Colorful prints or solid colors.

bow of colors. Juniors', Misses', Half Sizes.
J

Men'. In.r fi.

MiRM"pre-shn.k

1

R.9. 9.99

Enioy year 'round thermal blanket comfort in
softly - napped Acrilan' acrylic. Machine - wash,
non-allergenic moth- and mildew-proof. 72*90.

2411

An exciting selection of styles at real comerunning prices! One- and No-pieces in a rain-

\

I

bother oxfords

Eideflo• ' briefs

3 139

\7-1

R..3/2.07

Reg. 6.99

The soft, super absorbent brief you want!
Of coHon-rayon with
elastic leg. White,

Quantone style with a

long wearing sole,
rubber heels. Black or

1

brown. D 792-11,12.

32-43.

Shoe Dept.

Ungerie

i

Misses. low-Cut

Yoing -Ws ie-*

s.ok. socks

J

2.749

399

Save $6! 45-pc. set L - Boys' cool W shirts

R.. 2/9*c

permanently pressed

patterned Melamine

Smooth-fitting, absor.

Reg. 431
Ally cotton fortified

with nylon for extra

bent cotton - stretch

nylon with a ridgeless

Three colorful patterns!

top. I size fi+$ 9- 11.

Service for 8 including serv-

1AOS

ing pieces. Virtually unbreak-

HoEiery

able, safe in dishwashers.

mor' Im-, Collid

.,1- sh.th

sate./ slacks

r

r

Reg. 2.99

Reg. 4.99

RIg. 3."

Great tops for skirts

Lustrous Uteen flocks

pants. Helenca' nylon

Spark up his stim
wardrobe wilh *hes•

Reg.'7.99

Front panels give firm

Mells Work Cloles

Boys' ./.bir.I

239

1

comfortabb control

with mock turtle neck.

Power net feels super

of polyester - cotton
resist wrinkles. Reg.

White, pastels. Sizes

or slim, 6 to' 18.

soft. SU-L-XL

SS to XL

Foudofion

never iron. 29-38.

R.. 2.99

Misses' Classic

9

57

wear! Machine wash,

944

polyester stays crisp . .. no
wrinkles. Handsome in lively .
fa$hion colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

R.g. 20.95

Lo-94*g g Ir-.

No iron! Cotton-Blue

..'..0 1 1

Spor#Swear

smartly st*d trunk
Solids, ple:ds, more.
8 - 18.

Husky, reg. 5.99,4.I

4 .oys. DIP'.

loys. Dept.

,

k

W-* c=VI.fre'

SpAW perchme

100% 4- .4

of gay b-ch bags

1199
R. 15." .-

4

1.-P..4....
Alill
......
166

79 1

-....

7

-

Chorge

N

R..$2

Colorful carryalls in -

Right in step with all

Vinyl,
Curl 9, comb it, brush | 1'»1 exciting shapes.
burtap, more with '

into•.flial Machine-

washable,_ should.-

I

A

Lo.ly s.-6,5

6 ..",4

6-

k.gma. 1/3 OPF
4% Flattering, sun - •haf,
ing! Brimmed shows

the delicate new fash. , - , imported from Haly

stay-dry linings, han- i ions. All nylon, elastic

N<- 011 dies. waist. 1 Ae stretch. -0
length. 1C....Hes
I joi, colors.
---Fashlo•
F Fas,to.
Accessor'"
-6 H.$1"y ?Re,* ,
A

qaY pint or dd col -

. or cotton, ,

Acc'ril'
'I

-I

'

'D'.

.*

/./

.
..

.
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H omer AdivityC·enter Shifting To0 Outdoor Oasis d
4

.

meat are daited ou andtholush

center for a lively season of

family living and entertatning.
And, they cattinue, the amount

thi hon» landicap; set ulde

grien lawn, Sprinkled Wth
apring d., adds spirit to arelujng *me that hil» looeen

of activity can be increased

for -door lhing.

mu•cles.

many fold when the area 11 de-

People are thinking 0£ shlft-

ing th• c-*er cihome activity
from Indoon to that olals h

for enjoyment and relaxation,

mum of care. Burdensome main
tenance shouldbekepttoamint-

an impression of ciflnemint.

mer's afternoon.Thechildrents

How often the patio is used,

which calls for construction and

Thi proper placement of the

though, depends on certain key

plants that demand only a mint-

rlght kind of shrubs will olten

play yard also needs shade, but
perhaps at a drlerent time of

give the neces,ary screening'

day.

When a professional designs a

·

patio he thinks first of the- 10cation. It must be situatedwhere

When signing a purchase

freedom.

extension of the living room.

tt will be easily accessible, be

agreement be sure the docu-

ment protects your interests.

SHADE m another important

If for instance, the family plays
badminton and volleyball, the

in a pleasantsetting, not marred

can be done right outildo their

18 functional,but it needs decaratlon, too. Pleuant surroundings'madd agreat deal tothe

by objective views, end 0£ suf-

back door.

outdoor 11•lng room„ for in-

factor. The outdoor living area

adjacent lawn area should be of

flcient- size for the family's

Many printed contracts-carry the words: "This ts. a leg-

stance. This is the area that

needs shade at the proper time

sufficient size, and of a type of

intended use. Heavy entertain-

ally binding contract. If not un-

ACCORDING tolandscape de-

calls for seclusion, free from

of day. A tree planted ten feet in

grass that will accommodate

ment may call for alarger area

derstood seek campetent ad-

sign experts, even the small

the prying eyes 01 passerby or
neighbors. Yet is should not be

the wrong direction may be ab-

these games.

than originally anticip*ed.

vice."

ne. nwor and z.g.hen they

U.S. style. Milliot, ot home-

come st=ling from thi outdoor
barbicm. Evia thi :nuimate

owner* are finding thot there 1,
a great dial of "living" that

pwing c¢ the patio seems to

have a De• Neling of tranquil-

.*.

ity U thelomle chairs are pt

plot of groold can caltatn a

E

1,

parties may tell you u to •hat ji
the document means, or morale,j

assurances as to matters which 6
are not included in the agree-- ,
ment.

-,1

For youf protection, have

your lawyer check tha docu- f

Dont rely on what the other

Finally, the area is designed

Ther e is hardly a home get-

solutely useless in detectingthe

-,d

Carefully Check Purchase Papers

Family needs and desires

signed by a prtelsional.

mum.

factors in its original design.

also influence the dealgn ofthis

The play area In the landscape

Badminton and croquetequip-

ting that does not have its patio.

and still retain the outdoor

Thia 11 outdoor 1Ning 1968

sce d relantic.. .,

hot rays of the sun on a sum-

feeling o¢ spaciousness and

Stiak. Ind burgers tak, co a

inplace fora new outdoor la-

an outdoor 'tell" that gives

ment before you sign lt.

AAO NTGOAAERY

--

WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY. SATOR-BA)

4 DAYS:

AND SUNDAY

i.

Sea Snark 11-foot sail boat
A SPORTY CATRIG THAT HANDLES LIKE A CHARM

0999

USE WARDS CONVENIENT
CHANG-ALL

./ I *3:3

8 CREDIT PLAN

t

i irifi

42-2-j'

%

I

.

0 I -piece polystrene hull

'A

0 Spar-varnished wood parts
0 45 9. ft. rugged nylon sail

*Vacuum lawn as you mow
with this 20-in. mower

A sleek, portable boat everyone
in the family can enioy! You sit
inside not atop this lightweight
craft. Big 7-ft. mast sports a red
and white nylon sail. Spar, boom
and mast are all of tough alloyed
seam less aluminum tubing.

£788.

W&

F.41.*

REG. 79.99

Vacuum action stands grass up for a clean 20-in.
wide cut, then swoops up clippings! 31/2-hp. engine has impulse starter and radical dial throttle

as1.

Save 31.95! Our portable
172 4 in.* Airline® TV

$118 . ,

j
49.95

Compact, lightweight and powerful! 20,000 volts
of power with a steady, no-flutter picture. Two antennas, giare-free screen. Beige cabinet.

.',R.

control.

J • 1*-4,Lek dwoo•al vw,C
.

1

1.- pock 124.

Save 52.95!

35 color flm

»4

6-cycle washer for

01

1.

1 1.1-*489

.i

Reg. 2.29.2.4*

custom fabric car.

% 9 97

t .

PROCUSING INCLUDED

colors

Captures

8-0

black/white. 20 ex
pos. ASA 64. Reg

.

C

Reg. 249.95

1
...

2.49 B' colors, 2.19
Reg. 3.25 Super 8

V 4 speeds, 6 cycles,

4 and 9 different rinses.-

/ In white, avocado,

2.88.

./.

copper.

Camera Dept ,

-

Appliaace

Dept.

h
Save $21 Electric

Ici

Friezer
V

With Free Stand

Cream

/

11" \
Poly-tub h is durable
and leakproof! Freezes one to four qts.

speedily. No tedious
turning!
Hoguwares

-

weatherproof web chaise

2.3-cu. ft. refrigerator
Ideal for den, patio, office!

Strong plastic webbing on a £„
1 -in. aluminum tube frame.

Separate freezer section. The

REG. 9."

L nut finish laminated plastic.

Folds away to store, carry.

door holds tall bottles. Wai-

*Ywlt-,19

---- a

Depoidabb Eco••my

Warl fib,r

3&*L Water H..ter

gless ./.h

E-9 88

299

Rog. 49.U

.4 3.„

Delivers 30.2 GPH at

Use indoors as room

100' rise. AGA* cer-

dividers, showe

tified.

door; outdoors as
a weather - resistant

24 •Jit' 10%.IL s..Il

'Ji

3

Our compact Signaturea

2-1. 4.I Illmil cle# ... 3.49

252

aluminum

Save.$3 on multi-color

Reg. 13.99

.

Sm- cood style

rd.*

Ii*,fi

99
.

46

Reg. 5:99

Weatherproof lantern
in elegant Colonial
slyling. Smbolh black
finish, clear glass pan-

98

eis.

Electrical Dept.

Charge It

46

4135*tr · fli,Th , :. 5(%,

9*12-ft. car-fre. Exterior latex or
on.bale pal•

....r- 442=al....1%

¢3*4*UU£0,2.24. 1,jj--3,2

4*8

7...7-9·4'·42 ·.· 9198.*1.,Sn*ir, ,-*,4

.99
Clu

·43.' 6· SAYAN·ly''t· .

--

Reg. 6..

Reg. 6."

'

24:Eff ..IE.....:,r:.

..L

Lies flat ... needs no

LATEX needs

pasting! So easy-care.

priming. White or
colors. OIL-BASE one

5 J f .5 Many patter*s, col-

¥9 2•fi*aw#*Wihil k . '..A

no - -

coat covers.

awning.,26-in. x 8-ft.

12*1 644 -5 1199. 9.00

Polit D•pt.

Carpit Dipt

1-bi.0 Doit Holl !.provele,h
..,

..-

.do .ao.. 04

9.#" *4

P•V.P.Krof•

7Krllfj@.

'

W.rdsr.gged *-1

S-,1 9,1.0,1,9

W. 1.-6. P-1

i. 10-ft. -ctioe

b--der

(714-23&/6

1-

6-iz

·1

10"

1.99

r.,

./1

.

Re. 319

...1.„

r-• *ff ot. patio. 1.101 prec,sion bult! No -

Rugged , steel boxstyle gutter, stronger

constructed , similar

. 10,4.kb@fher·RKe

+han he If round.

/41.9
.

R... 1199

'71..

,bend- of JV vi.w-

i vinyl in 5 co!64 18 x

1 18 x 3-in.'

9]la\1. :. adils*ment or lubrice-

Hearly e.. 0%044

tomore costly pools

tion for lif, of double- Ready to paint. Easy
411/ f * td- bal!
boaring•
to instaL

f

motif.

1

9.y Dept

H-0 improve-••t

Power Tools _

Droper¥ Oipt.

Wilb nautical rope

nc >.ti

.Pif. J+:n,

1 IM 1,111 16*70 $•Whi•&1 14, ••N• m DEIROIT GRAND RIVER AT GREINFED *1•410 - I FAR DOWNTOWN SHOFFING ONTER 476*Sm m- MT. al- 14 •nE AT GRAnOT 791.10,1

. . i..r I

t. N'· . /1,:€y:

,,alill miCEGAN 4} SGUE,IR jum m IROll GRATIOT HEAR 7 •ILE ID. 3,1-1101 • < UV-8 PLYIOUTH AT mil'DUIELT 421-160: • 'emna' mAU TREGRAMI IT NIA•Enl LAKE ED. 41:4941
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1
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Clip And Save Your Weekly Pro gram Listing

.1

1
. -9

I

4

Or,0 1

(7) That Girl (C)

VIU»ISDAN,
4

LI

:.

-C

.

(9) "Tho Obiolifi Maly'
(SO) Porry M.on

July 3

St J

85606

E -9

- (2) 11.8 01)

m p.,ton P. C. (C)

e (4) Nows (C)
- :FO) Nows (C)
2 C) D./Wl th, M,-cl

10:00

5 1 00) Flintioll

(50) I- Crani

(9) Window Of the World

lie,(S) CBS NII.(C)

¢7) - Glorge of thi Jmigle (C)' _

(50) Al:red Hitchock
11:30

(4) Novs (C)

(2) Mo,1,-40®le Nature:

(7) ABC N"' (C)

7 - "The Al:red Nobel Story"

(9) MOVS': "W-t pointstory"

(*1001:ht aol (C)

(1960)

07) The Boatles (C)

(50) Movie: "Pancho Vmi Re.

(50) Movlm 'lbe Blgamist"

(2) Loet in Space

(1953)

(4) Virgint. (C)

(50) Thrie Stooges

12.30

(2) Johny Quest (C)

(2) Falth for Today (C)

(4) Bat 11» Champ

07) Th. Aveagers (C)
(50)ILove Lacy

FRIDAY

100

(50) Hasil

1*

July 5

8:30

(9) CBS ®orts

(2) News (C)

07) Dream Ho<00 (C)
(50) Hme,mooners

1:30

(4) News (C)

(2) NFL Action (C)

07) News (C)
(9) Doonts the Micace
(50) FIL*Loes (C)

(40 Red Jones 910• (C)

9:00

00 Kna i[,mic Hall (C)

iN

¢7) '91 Started in Naples"
(9) Twilight Zooe

(2) CBS News (C)
(4) Huntley-Brinkley Report

00) Perry Mason
9.30

2:00

10:00

(7) Outer Limits

(4) News (C)

950) Movie: "The Unknnwn

(9) Movie: wrhe Old Man and
The Se•"

4:00

(50) My Favorite Martian

® Wild, Wild Wist (C)

11:30

0) May•

(2) Movie: "Let 9 Rock"

(7) Off To See The Wizard

(1958)

(50) I Love Lucy

(4) Tonight Show (C)

8:00

¢7) Joey Bishop Show (C)

(50) Hazel (C)

(9) Wrestling

8:30

(50) Movie: "Nigitmare"
(1942)

(4) Star 'Ink (C)
(7) Man In A Suitcase

(50) Hooeymoooers

THURSDAY

(2) CBS Friday Night Movie

July 4

99) Gidget (C)
6 p.m.

I-- 0--.-I. /1-/ 4
(40 News (C)

cation on the average fishing

10:00

(7) Movie: ,•God is My Part-

(C) (50) 1- Cranilgbow (C)
10:30

(9) GOng.n' s Island

(50) McHale's Navy (9) Five Years In The Life

.....

marine navigation necessary to

most anglers. say the Sshing
experts at Mercury outboards.

(9) Somethig Spectil
(50) Hayride (C)

(2) Movie: "Gidget"

CD Joey Bishop Show
(9) Arrest and Trial

; (4) Daniel Boooe (C)

12:30

(9) Second Hundred Years

(C) (50) Anbo Monthly Hour

8:30

t (A) trao/)68

(50) Hooeymoottors

Using thetriangulation

method, it becomes a simple

(9) Laredo (C)

position in relati»n to comRas.

readings from prominent land·

6: p.m.

marks.

(2) Nows

(50) Victory at Sea
6:30

9:00

(2) Hogin,s Heroes (C)
(4) Saturday Night at the

(2) Job Opportunity Line (C)
(4) News (C)

July 6

movies: "A Hard Day's

10 a.m.

Night" (50) I Love Lucy

(2) Lassle (C)

07) Spiderman (C)

(7) Hollywood Palace (C)

the opposite shore, if posslble.

(4) George Plerrot Show (C)

Where the second line inter-

the Sea (C)

(50) Lou Gordon (C)

10:30

Aulya"

CD Voyage to the Bottom of

(2) Mannix (C)

(50) 'lvan Goet A Self Portralt" (C)
7:30

Monday-FridayDa ime Listing
(2) S=ls• Somister (C)

(7) Thts Morning '

(4) 1 Classroom

(g) Frimodly Giant

(50) Yoe for Hialth

6:30

10:45

(2) Woodrow th,Woodsman (C)
(4) Ed Allen Timo

(9) Ontario Schools (C)

CO TV Colle,i (C)

7:25

(4) Today In Detroit - Mia
S.1711
I
E2-5

(4) Bon•on (C)

CD Th. Baby Game (C)

(9) Mov 1.: •.Welcome to Hard

11:45

12:00 0000

(9) Forest Raniers - Adven-

(2) Nows, Weather, Sports (C)

(4) N.0, Weather, SportsjC)

0) Bewitchid
(9) Taki 30
(50) Dialing for Dollars Movie

8:30

¤:25

(2) Mr. Ed

H Jackle Crampton Pr-nts
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EUREKA, Call -- Thi pitto

14 you ma, be sating on
ph,0 a major role in a hait-

01" and thirefore their arguments aboit losing further

will. enable them to- ret more

local group called C ittzens for a

The club's park would be

Norte

ticularly noticeable timbering

for a park of up to 66,000

wood from the same acreage.

Redwood Park. "It could take

established along Redwood

Con•t Redwoods State Park,- -

by ARCO aloog Route 101. Al-

acres, including the admint-

l,ad are speciol. They dont

"For my money," says an

years to find out what that

Creek and would Include the

about 15,000 acres, of which

though a Umbered redwood tract

stration's PA*•als on Mill

Med the land to stay in bust-

chapter might have meant."

existing Prairie Creek State , 12,000 is virgin--adjacent acre-

is 3000 busy with nedgling gl-

nes• bicause thil dont intend

official 02 the National Park
Service, 'the companies arent

So the Sierra Cle, which

Park u well u the dratnages

age from private firms Includ-,

to in,way.

spending this kbdof doof »t

originally · proposed a 90,000-

of Lost Man and Little Crooks.

In rebttal, industry notes
alt Goorgia-Pacific Corp. and

to go ot of business."

acre park but has trimmed tt

The world, if tt had to, could

to 73,000, claims its proposal

of the Arcata Redwood Co. --

Redwood Creek to the south

looked like hell for all to see,

Also involved is the exchange

thi Simpeon Lumber Co. bave
spent over $70 million la hew
redwood pulp plants -- a new

survive without redwood lumber. But without a redwood

is the minimum for a national

ARCO -- ind a good slice of

where the National Geographic

park worthy of the name.

Georgia-Paciflc which the ert

Society claimed to have found

and they did agd began holler-

of the so-called northern pur-

ing.

chase unit for land owned by

lumber flrm Bay, ts vital to its

the tallest redwoods b 1964--

Between theSierr*Club'sbill

redwood operaMoos.

now called the Tall Trees area.

and the administratt Proposal

park bolmdaries of S2515. The

is a third or'-: 'tcompromge"

purchase mit, covering 14,491

ed deb- b*ween con,/r,a-

tioilits Ind tho lumber *do,try
over thi proplr Me of the
monoath redwoodo.

R ts ouy to Ft emoti-1
ahout thi ridwoods bta llnot

euy to dec» what -11 become of thim. So many poople
haN tried to decido, ho•over,
that the debate hu numed

the

dicorum 01 Saturd;, nlitt ln a
loging camp.
"rimber!" cry partisaw ai

forest?

few yirs, have developed pro-

' 'If a full range d redwood
is not preserved, we ace left

cesses to use waste redwood

with a chapter missing," says

ul for the wood -- in the last

scram that used to be burned
and that these new tectmologieR

BUT TrS PARK, alas, is

diah Smith and Del

Creek and 35,000 acres cm-

ants, for a while it admittedly

taining the Tall Trees, Lost

ing 18,000 of the Rellim Lum-

'looks like hell, " as a candid

and Lutle Ust Man Creeks

R would take all.22,000 acres_ ber Co. and 1,600 acres along

forester put? lt. -ARCO's cut

in a southern Imit.

The N PS park, proposed in

neither the same size nor tn

private timber firms -*hin the

the same place as that recom-

the so-called "admint•tration"

INTEREST in a national park

bill, numbered §2515, passed

Dave Van de Mark, a young

mended by the National Park

bm, calls for a 43,434-acre

accelerated after the discovery

by the Senate last year and now

acres, is owned by the U.S.
Fdrest Service for timber and

college student who is head of a

Service (NPS).

park which would include Jede-

of the Tall Trees and a par-

before the House. This calls

as a forest study project.

an adis u they dive meo the
fray. Ba to thi lumber in-

e=mr, timber means board
feet and patio furniture. To the
coo//971/Min.*s--ftholl delp

Wed., Fri.. Sat.

Savel/*102

brothers" to tholr critics--

timber 11 a tr- made by God

RAOIVT-GOVIERY!

meut by man.
Som,where betweec these ex-

tremes is thi campaign to cre-

ate a ndtional redwood park
a park thatwillproir-enough

Sleep warm and dry
in a hardtopii camper

redwoods for ages to come,
yet lism eno,Igh for the timber
lA

industry o¢ todaY.

Few, really, an opposed to

I

ALL THE

mich a park. But opinion u to

where It should be, how big tt
should be and what it should

OF

be is a many-splintered thing
Fot: every pro there 13 & con.

lt,r< 7*63.r

By wid large, the debate is

r

HOME

- 33·ti*23.'*·4

well-Jotectimed. But it keeps

whipptl to and fro like a'twoman saw to no decision.

4
AND MEANWHILE the trees
if

'

The O/0 red/ood--,Wquota ....C.1 'Fil/O/5/k1/*4 .»-

t.,12,

Formerly

*47, .. £ .

semper,trens, always green--

is the world's tallest tr,d. It

est tee in Callfornil Its cou- $699
18 ni* even the biggest of old-

i

lin, the Sierra sequota, isbeft.,4 ,

ter and the bristlecooe pim can

OV,

08
i 0,

live twice as long--4,500 years.
Bii en masse in their forests

Camping's great with this tercific camper +hat sets up in five

El

.mbutes! Enameled aluminum hrd top gives insulated protec-

singular-resistance totermnes, ¥ 742,114

tion. Bonded linoleum floor keeps out dampness, cleans easily.

t

E 11 Al

decay. and hre; low shrhkage

and dier grain. 141 * 80-sq. ft. living area sleeps six 86mfortably. Folds to a compact
V

48-inch for clear, rear-view vistgn.

"As lumber, the coast .

redwoods were too good to , _
live," said John Mutr, founder
of the Sierra Club, a leading

I)'.

......FALJ,

U....

conservationist
organization._
we
Tros.
So
the
trees
..

-2

There were perhaps tw o
million acres afcastredwoods

when

Russian

settlers

_---27---

hll_

-.

-

ESQUIRE
-,-*---

began

7%73 ./

19th century. Today Uttle more ,
harvesting them early W the

than

t

a

uncuL Within 10 years, some
say, the last privately owned

tenth

of

that

remains

2

HAN

44

virgin growth will be gone.

Frimods at the torea b.e
long been active against such a

day.
came in 1852, the first actual
park in 1902. In 1918 private
citizens organized the Savethe-Redwoods League. In the
intervening half century, the
league, 00 a matchingbastswith

The

first

park

€ t \ v 29- _/;

proposal

1
.

Save 22.99! Men's or lad ies'

full 7-piece Esquire golf set

the state, has spent $23 million
to set aside 117,000 acms in

; state parks. Most d thlk vrds

.

0 bourt¢ from prlvate industry

You'll eat up fairway distance with power-laminated woods (1 3); use steel-blasted face irons
(3,5,7,9) for extra bite, pin-high performance.
Then hole out with a balanced putter. Fineline"

! whic4 preserved land for just

such \:se, paying taxes 00 it all

1 the white. The Pacific Lumber

i Co., for instance, has held one
' choice 2,100-acre tract for 40
years. In one recent year this

$45 'E

grips, Tru-Temper" shafts for extra balance.

cost a $83,000 in taxes.

Z 2 -- ,
g Mt,

1-dozen del'nDe

Words golf balls
Hi-tension wound,

High-compression

2

liquid center 1

8.99

Reguled, 67.99

In those parks ts an estimat-

Reg. 13.99

../

ed oce-qoarter to one-half of

l

all the superlative river nat

V .7

groves that ever existed. Much

of this land was acquired durtng
the Depression when redwood

?i

3000

44.

timber sold for less than a

hmdredth d what it brings to-

'ATTER<

*:.1,1/.

.

day.
***

BUT THEN came the postwar houslngboom. Andthetrees

Idl

d :i

fell...

Private industry currently
takes abot 900 m imon board

15,000
feet a year--around
acres--from its 850,000 acres.

Industry reseeds, and most of

Western Field 22-cal. Auto. Rifle, scope

its foresters think it ¥Ul be able

to balance Sts harvest with new
growth at the present cut level

Fires I 9 long rifle shots [ hi-speed or
reg.) without reloading. Walnut Gn-

- -if no more lian,1 iS "lost" to

the parks.

ished American hardwood stock.

The matter 18 central t9 the
park debate.

39

99

Stock up on assorted
'outcharge batteries

Roomy 120 sq. ft. 8-man cottage tent
Goes up fast on a telescoping aluminum frame. Re*ard; rot. Zipper door;

419

3 nylon-screene4 windows.

Formely $159

C 'fac

Save 8.11 on Wards

blaok vinyl golf bag

best golfing cart

12"

4/29

REG.

19.99

1588 REG.

23.99

Sporty bag Iws 3 dividers, Tote your clubs in style on
Don'+ run out-keep a stock 3 pockets and a molded phis deluxe cart. Smooth-rolling wide-track wheels, tires.
of these dependable bat- rubbor handle.

12 Cal. Hawthorne comidge shom. box of 50.2 for 99c

Jolm Miles, a redwood for-

PEN

D 7 UGHT

Save $51 Handsome

teries!

,stry coosultant, says 'the prement prt,ately alned growth
timber is

adequate - Just

£ . berely 1- tos=taintbeloal:try
1

untn the grest acreage of secood growth becomes merchantable two or three decades

Af

hence."

1

***

1 F

CONSERVATIONErS par-

ticularly the Sierra Club, dis-

pete this. 1hey say the companies will "cut oot and git
i

l

.

Sharp Dressing

Regular 649 sturdy

Twe-tone, rugged .
Wards Styrifiam"
10-quart ice chest - half-gallon ice jug < reemy

Serve lettuce Mth a zippy

cheese dressing. This adds In- _

99

tackle box

1

99

LIg,(iR.t'4*ID.
feel amd Irry case Dawa lide«* bag

Reg. 1 8.99--Wards - o Z.bco spin-cast rod,
T-trby tackl.·box

12" - :4
'488

12"

3nliim

Megular .O.2.-Gual
tapered water skis
'099

to,0To024
2*,01*e.
and4 days!
drink1cold
K•eps
liquid
hotwhite
or cold!polvethylene
Save on this
compact
box Puts
*ackle
at your
finger-haPre-spooled
reel has4 -feather
Warm
DOD ©ein easy
N.polyester
For regular
or stalom
ski.
Brepare.
addKeeps
a Mkthfood
up *012-in.
1-in.
long.
Red
and
to
hold
all
G,hinqi
n
o
ed
s.
tips!
19-in.box
$
61
touch
control.
pc.
Gber
Gil.
Washable.
to
carBlack
finish
with.
gold
racdeep. 7 '6 -in wide. shelli Styrofoan,0 insul,ted. Divided tray. Rugged metal., roomy compartments. lock. glass rod. zip carry case. ry. Oped,-40 75*33-inches. ing $+ripes. White ash core.
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SAVINGFOR-MEN
KOR-VAL# 10
DOUBLE
<
OUR
4.49
Set
of 8 SAVE ON bUR ENTIRE

#fry.......Ill.'ll-<2

-:-*r

f

SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY

OUR 19.99 3 BAND AM/FM/SW
PORTABLE RADIO

EDGE STAINLESS BLADES 34(

114UNCE ALBERTO VO-5

14.99 |
AM/FM/Shortwive radio, telescopic
antenna. slide rule dial.

Limit, 2

1.49

88C •• VANILLA FUDGE •

88
Men's or women's bag for traveling
or storage. Clear circular window.

Sabre expansion bands, gold filled
or stainless steel. Latest styles.

OUR REGULAR 7.99

--KODAK COLOR SLIDE FILM,

DOUBLE END PUP TENT

IX-12620__ _- 1.39

5.99

POUROID TYPE #108 COLOR

PACK FILM z- --3.69

With poles, stakes, guy ropes. Can

steep.;wo. Water, mildew resistant

I

.

....

.-.I

.

.

....

1

Variety of st,les and colors to fit

Limit 2 per costomer.

most cars. Soft and washable cotton.

.

I

I

REGULAR 4.99 2-PC. ,

Gold or silver trim. high

2.49

Heavy duty 'Protection 1ront rear,

ba I I and on.the-rocks, or

door to door, Many colors, won't fade.

cocktail aizes.

REMINGmN SELECTRO

SPECIALLY PRICED

• THE BEE SEES

ELECTRIC SHAVER

4-SECTION SNACK TRAY

2.99

st,no LP

our everyday low price 4.59

our everyday low price 179

3 for 99C

15.74

Great for picnics, party snacks, etc.

4 shaving positions, 2 shaving heads,

:ter•o LP

side-burn tribmer. Compact Model

Unbreakable, dishwasher sate too.

0200. 2

rimETE*REI

SAVINGS FOR THE HOME

REGULAR 2.69 FAMOUS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PUNE ACCESSORY KIT

CUSTOM CAN OPENER

REGULAR 10.99 6-FT.

OUR 5.49 OSCILLATING

ALUMINUM STEPLAOOER

LAWN SPRINKLER

2.99

7.77 6.99

1.99

Easy to operate - lightly touch lever

Complete with 144 volt battery. fuel,
battery wires and other accessories.

to pierce can, magnet holds lid. .

3" side rails, 3" non.slip steps.
Light and sturdy with rubber shoes.

4-position *t''n spray dial control.

REGULAR 10.99 7-PC.

SPECIAU BOX OF 50

SALAD SERVING SET

MURIEL MAGNUM CIGARS

Covers 2800 squIre foot *rea.

.3.77

1.88 1.99 3.99 6.88

Record indoor, night-time occasions.

...

2,88

PROCTOR-SILEX
SPECIALLY .PRICED! . REGULAR 3.49 TERRY. _ REGULAR 2.99 RACING
CAR ACCESSORY KIT - IRONING BOARD
CLOTH AUTO SEAT COVER
SYLVANIA FLASHCUBES

013

.

JIMI HENDRIX • THE SUPREMES

VINYL CARRY-ON BAG

each

...

,

SIMON & GARFUNKEL • JOHNNY RIVERS • OTIS REDDING
ARETHA FRANKLIN • JUDY COLLINS • THE MONKEES

REGULAR 1.19 & 1.59 •

& MEN'S WATCHBANDS

..

STEREO LP INVENTORY RUBBER
AUTO MAT SET
3.33=

• DONOVAN • THE BEATUS • SONNY & CHER
DIONNE WARWICK • THE CREAM • JOAN BAEZ

- REGULAR 2.99 WOMEN'S

.

CRYSTAL DRINKING BRINKWARE

BOUNCE "GET SEr' HAIR .
LOTION

I

.

umit, 2 77€
BUFFERIN 100 FAST RELIEF . , of jthese famous artists on. Any labels
TABUTS __. - limit, 2 77C
HAIR SHAMPOO _. _

.

rl

Sturdy tubular steel legs adjust up

Everything to start your gas powered

Perfecto shape classified to sell

One 10" bowl, four 6- bowls, 1-pr.

and down. Perforated ironing surface-

car, luvbattery, fuel glow clips, etc.

for 100 each by the mmufacturer.

servers. Hardwood in mosaic design.
.

%

SAVINGS ON BOOKS

- Grosset and Dunlap's Hardy Boys,

REGULAR 7.99 VACUUM
FORMED BABY CAR SEAT

SPECIAU BOX OF 50

REGULAR 89c ULY GENERAL ELECTRIC

REGULAR 2.39 FAMOUS
CORN POPPER

7 OZ. COLD CUPS

EL PRODUCTO CIGARS

CANISTER VACUUM

Nancy Dew,4.99
and other
59 ..00 28.88
- seMes.
1.77 .-*1.

*

-1

Vols. 1,2

8,Ch & 3 only

Sest, back and front guard rail all
heavily padded. Hook-over tubular

THE WEIGHT WATCHER'S

"Swivel Top" with toe-touch on/off

Leakproof beverage disposables,

Fisher erice child's pull toy. Hurls
wood balls against unbreakable dome.

.

Diamond tipped clmlfied to sell
2 for 2% W 11,0 manchc-r.

switch. Complete 'with attachments.

limit 2 cartons per customer.

,.

4

-

.

I

j

,

REGULAR 2.99 COLECO - REGULAR 84¢ REGULAR 9.99 FAMOUS
lILY §" Il,T OR COLD PLATES
AUTOMATIC SWING
*SEAT PIAY POOL

1.99

2/2-QT. SCULPTURED

REGULAR 2.99 MOLT

LANTERN AND BATTERY DECANTER-PITCHER

49
7.99

n 1.88
i

For sand or water! Resists punc-

Gruse resist,nt disposables, limit "Swy!:imitic." lind it op, it swing;

turing; no assembling .

2 packs per customer.

99

B•6•ncy blinker, waterproof/*

With ice cube grid attachment

Assorted colors and styles, p,dded

Study hand grip. Assorted colors.

breakable, Great for.home, boat etc.

for I5 minutes! Non-tip tubular steel

.

REGULAR 1439 FAMOUS
MAKER'S 601.F BAGS

sling, roomy ball pocket and large
locker pocket

-

.

OUR 12.99 STANDARD - - .

STEEL STRING GUITAR
f

-REGULAR_7.99 214NCH
VINYL WEEKENDER BAG

REGULAR 29c GENUINE

OUR REGULAR -319

6 string:, position markers on nock,
listrous finish, ideal for beginners.

1-pc. wood veneer frame, tie tapes
pocket Charcoal grey, french blue.

OUR 8.99 CRAFT KING
UTILITY 1/4„ DRIU

IDEAL THUNDER STREAK HARDWOOD CHARCOAL CUBE TRAYS & CADDY

2.0 inps, 2000 rpm. pied chuc16

Nomsticking tran conveniently stack
to save space. Dishwasher gfe too.

Instant self-*arting "brix" ready

Twist the elastic polered'prop to set

6.88

2 for 99C

5for 99

4.88- 1.99

8 88

I

SPECIAU 2 GIANT ICE

In motion. Dives, croises under water. for cooking in 12 minutes! Clean.

4. Idul for home or wollIm

TIRE CENTERS WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY. JULY 4TH

.

.
I

.

t

i.

SOUTHGATE
REDFORDo ROSEVILLE -.FORT
CREDg IN
30 SECONDS
STREET & PENNSYLVANIA AVE: |
<,9&11 OPEN AN 61 ®RVETTE CHARGE ACCOUNT c - TELEGRAPH ROAD & WESI CHICAGO , GRATIOT AVE. & TWELVE MILE RD.

61->-

9.,---

-

f

€-J«--*n

4<

OR USE YOUR MICHISAN BANURD CREDIT CARD - . OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. 'Ill 10 P.M.' OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AAM. TIL f ' M
·
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HUNDREDS OF rrEMS REDUCED -3
FROM OUR REGULAR &0RIGINAL
PRICES PLUS SPECIAL MJRCHASES

3 rr-1
COM:4 Abb,1,1/,

I

.

IKAND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS-BUT HURRY-SOME.0..40
ITEMS
INfLIMITED
SUPPLY
.j'A ,1-1) i // ..1 \ \ 0\ \1 1/ / /,i ., '
0 \\\-\111 -3///

.VA.,1

4

ip-

-1.4

-*24,

4-

T0509450'1.509.509..50% 1
JUN!.ORS' FASHION *
DCOR'll DA

..u„i·.L

SHORTS

FIRST QUALITY *

99C .

59
4
,

.:

NYLON SHELLS

SHIRT DRESSES

r POINT D'ESPRIT HOSE 14

199

5 GIRLS' SLEEVELESS BOYS' SHORT SLEEVL *p MEN'S NEVER-IRON -

MISSES' DAYTIME

KN!T SHIRTS

WALK SHORTS

2 for 3

1.49

2.99
2 for $¤
J each 1

each

4

.

0

...

0

0

4
rK

i

,

7 lf/.1-7'\

\\

ORIGINAL i99 JO 6.99
MISSES' CASUAL SHIFTS

REGULAR 1.49

ORIGINALLY 2.99 TO 4.99

NO-IRON BANDEAU BRAS

TEENS' FLATS & CASUALS

Special clear.iner 01 %14·eveless cotton Ii,n '.41,·r. 11; wi· F,I·, ise Depart

fashion flats In smooth and gleamy

f.'211|'Ir ctrar,1.. !.It{,3 32 to 40. A·BC

p.,tina·. ·,1/,··· 5 11' 10

¢

ORIGINAL 2.99
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

885 1.99

4.99

Contour or sott cups. stretch and

0

SAVINGS FOR MEN

YOUNGLAND CHILDREN'S SHOES BOYS' CREW POLO SHIRTS

1.99

9gc

3.99

REGULAR 1.29

ORIGINAL 6.99 TO 8.99 '

f 1- r.1-1'•1

/

1 4

SAVINGS FOR CHILDREN

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN SAVINGS FOR CHILDREN

SAVINGS FOR WOMEN

SAVINSS FOR WOMEN

'19.1

Smooth and grained leather. suede,,
patents. sizes 8\4 to· 3.

McAllister" brand, stripes. solids,

Mock turtlenecks, short sleeves. Cot-

washable cotton. sizes 5-14 M group. :

tons. acetates, novelties, many colors| S.M-L-XL.

0 +
24

¥

.

special purchase

REGULAR 3.99
INDOOR/OUTDOOR SHIFTS

REGULAR 1.29

SPECIALLY PRICED!

SHEER SUPPORT HOSE

FOAM LATEX PILLOWS

.

First qu.ility Nom top maker. rrheves
1• 1' 1.,t:1'ie brll't·. t,MIP•·. '.1119 A-B C

Sf:in,·thint· · p•.,t: .1·1·' i..., 6 '·'r itt· !

ORIGINAL 1.99 EACH MEN'§ REGULAR 3.99

GIRLS' BEACH BAGS. L HATS

2 for 99C

2.99

or,c

2.99

BOYS' NO-IRON SHIRTS

PERMANENT PRESS JEANS

3 for 4

2.88

59¢ each

1 . Roomy beach bags'and

Mediwij,!•n', extra plump. zippered· --.

playtime gob hats In sim /

colfi,t, i.,*·n. non allpripmc

dazz ling colors!

I

1

1.39 each

No-iron cotton twills and oxfords.

McAllister" polyester·cotton, cotton,

scoop pockets. sizes 29 to 36.

solids, patterns. short sleeves, 6-16.

.

'

1

-

-

ORIGINAL 3.99 TO 4.99
MISSES' SUMMER SLACKS

REGULAR 1.99

REGULAR 2 FOR 1.19

REGULAR 1.99 EACH

REGULAR 2.99 to 3.99

MEN'S REGULAR 2.99 1

VINYL CLUTCH BAGS

FLORAL PILLOWCASES

GIRLS' NO-IRON SHIRTS

BOYS' FINE SWIMWEAR

PERMANENT PRESS SHIRTS i

2 for 53us =.

1.49 2 for 94

2.99

Roomv tr'p· 1 rnme lealhe,-look and

Coril bl,ne ,.,vor·t• •.t·>ter. prints.
- solid,. ch, c.k·. p:.I, 1... .,t,·., 8 to 16.

patent vinyl black, lawn nd hone.

REGULAR 4.99 DRESSY
& CASUAL HANDBAGS

ORBINAL 2.99

MISSES' FUN SHORTS

Colort;rd prints on durable cotton,
Color choice. washable, size 42 k36"

Permanent press. Oacron polyestet-

ORIGINAL 4.99

SPEC[ALLY PRICED
GIRLS' 2-PC. SWIMSUITS

1.99 2.49 2.99 2 for 9
. prints. checks and plaids, 8 to 16.

short sleeves. !41,4.194?.

AFTER SALE PRICE 2.99
BOYS' BARN YARDER" JEANS

MEN'S REGULAR 2.99

PERMANENT PRESS GOLF SHIRTS

1.69 1.99

1.59 each

No-iron, cotton·polyester twill. loden,

Dacron· poiyester-cotton, short

whiskey, navy, 842 regular, 6.12 slim. ' sleeves, fashion collar, colors, sizes

gingham checks, polk a dots, 441

colors lor beach and Pools ide.

ester-cotton. cotton oxfords, more,

fiber. solids. fancies, S-M.l in group.

Cottons · and nylons. rib ticklers,

Richly· patterned cotton terry, bright

Easy-to-clean vinyl, diessy. casual,
tadored styles. bone. lawn. black.

- Jamaicas and Bermudas. solids,

Darwin", McAllister- brands, poly·

Nylon knits, lastex' rubber, nylon

cotton. Roll-up sleeves. prints. 7-12.

JACQUARD BEACH TOWELS

1.99

1.69 -

S-M·L-Xl. in group,

regular 89¢ pair

IF PERFECT $1
REGULAR 2.99 WOMEN'S
IMPORTED SANDALS TERRY DISH TOWELS

REGULAR 1.99
'MISSES' PASTE GOWNS

..i . . REGULAR 1.99 EACH GIRLS' LITTLE BOYS' ORIGINAL 2.99

MEN S CREW SOCKS

SHORTS OR SIACKS SETS

SHORT SLEEVE POLOS

2 pRs.$ 1.

./

Dacron- poiyester-nylon-cotton and

100% cotton. lovely t,ims, S-M.L.

2 for $3

5g

1.79

1.39

Fashionable sling back. heel to toe

Quick drying. lint-free cotton terry,

foam cushion for extra comfort.

orints. looks or wear not affected.

1.99

1.59 each

2..set

59¢'pair

-1 Wool and nylon crew socks,

Cool cotton knits, perky solids, Knitpants,
or many
sport
shirts, long or 'short. 2.-0 all white.fitsSizes
10'/6 13.·· _
10 to 13.
no-iron. cotton, more, 3-7.
novelties. .

stretch

1

..

SAVINGS FOR CHILDRIN

-

REGULAR & ORIGINAL 1.99&1.79 G REGULAR 2.994.19 REGULAR 1.99 MEN'S
1

IF PERFECT 2.99-3.99

SPECIALLY PRICED! REGULAR 2.89
MISSES' PETTIGOATS

aaC , .,..

99 1.99

44

0 1.39

.

L...

stfiges. tank shapes. turtles. S·M-L

l

SPECIALLY PRICED

REGULAR 1.99 REGULARLY 2.99
PATENT VINYL HILUNERY
MISSES' SPORT BRIEFS

1.yor spandex-nylon·cottorwayoN
1

-

toddler sizes 2 - to 4. . r

.

I

CREDIT IN 30 SECONDS ft,;
53' OPEN AN L 1 KORVETTE CHARGE ACCOUNT

.

.

-

..

.

-

tly

I

.

CHILDREWS SUPPERS € MEN'S gATHER. SHOES

GIRLS JAMAICA SETS

9.88

,

1.Wy

1

Rhumba rulltes on delightful prints. ,

Ladies' favofile casual brim i• navy.
white, black. green, beige and more!

nibber: some *,th galters. S.MA.

-t .

99C 4

and prints, sizes 2 to 4.

ORIGINAL 2.99:SPECIAL PURCHASE -*: REGULA¢ 1.99 1 REGULAR 12.99-to U.99

TODDLER GIRLS' SUNSUITS

1.19 $9

--

1
.
I

b

.

.1

Boyi girls' cotton shorts. soligs- u.j .. . Marshmallow
vinyl, irc» soles, fully _ _
'foam cushioned, 7. to 12.·medium.

ed to acet,te. 41 wash•ble, 7-IA. ,

, (Accessofy Department)

1.49 #

.

1

100% cottol:or Orton' acrylic bond-

Suit Acritar acirtic-rayon, machin,
washable. pastels. prints. 360'*50-.

Fine cotton knits. bright solids,

Smooth n Aort triot. wthte. colors,
prints, min, short-ever@ge. S·M·L,

I

.34

CROSS VAMP SCUFFS

TODDLERS' PLA¥ SHORTS

> GIRLS' JAMAICA SHORTS

THERMAL CRIB BLANKETS

MISSES' FUN TOPS

4

,

leather uppers, leather and sym
thetic soles, black, brown, 7-12 med.

Shenless tops mate with solid
shorts. wishable cotton. sizes 7-14.

-

REDFORD 1 ROSEVILLE &OUTHGATE
TELEGRAPH ROAD & WEST CHICAGO vA GRAMOT AVE & TWELVE MILE RD.

.

FORT STREET/& PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 1

OPEN MONDAYTHROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M.'TILlOP.M. OPEN SUNDAYS 10A.M. 'TILS P.M. .

] 7 ' &444 - OR USE YOUR MICHISAN BANURD CREDII CARD.
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Safety Council Will Conduct War Against Excuses
A.tomobill occqlnt, h..

wear bilts loave thorn 06 when

amoot the 33,100 1*11•d In

fold many good reasons why
they should not wear a.*belts

they have passeogirs in thilr

traffic hccldents 18* year had

RESTRAINTS 'must be de-

cars), conflooment (the !*eling

been restralned, 11 1*ast 8,000

and shoulder harness•s.

ci boing trappe¢ nd coimdence
Oh*t usurance that chreful dri-

to 10,000 woold have survived.
40 18 four of us can ex-

vers doet have accidental

pect to be Involved in an accldentthli year.

Survival, O£ courae, 1, not=he
of thorn.

...

For instance, thirl 1, thilm-

THIS DEVIE 'pormits iree-

one-half G. Immediately after

become airborne, usually head

dom of movement for the Uppor

impact, H releases its grip

first.

signe to handle thi "G" forces

tormo, •hlchls perhapethemiln

on the belt and the occupent

involved in acceleration and

complaint of pre,ent orginal

ts freeto move.

deceleration. One G-load, to-

equipment restraints on new

Detroft's standard shoulder

explati, ts a torce applied to

cars. The driver simply can't

harnesses are stowed by

United States each year are the

strain children over 6 months

the body equal to the body

roach for things-the whtray,

clipping them overhead. Since

result of motor vehicle acct-

0/ *gl. A car bed in the back

seet , sdeleribed u thi bist
prot,ation for.=ts.

sest belt which is anchored.

Statistics show that one od

Many mlch devices have been

of nine deaths involving child-

Introdoc;Id to the market re-

ren under 5 years old in the

cently which will safely re-

portant coemetic enict. Re-

rr 'S ;EALLY a shame, then,

But, u e:fective w the cam-

weight...There 1, ae,irly thai

some dash controla, the radio,

they are not self-Storlng, they

palm might be, M faces oge

gr# a hui felt. by a driver

dents--well over 2,000 fa-

straints are not mly mattrac-

that with thellatetude.ne¥/ar

the glove compartment, 00

present another deterrent to

tallties per year.

Uve, but the are 1mt* ... es-

beirs this liar •111 invest

ma},r hxig,lp. It Uendth:ri 4

when he makes a panic break-

across tothe other door.

use for the average motorist

The Problem, according to

pecially h the minds 01 appie-

more than 'lic' the amotnt of

the use of a badly designed

ing .topvat 60 mt. as 41 11:w

William A. Crahn, director

who ts certain thal the ac-

Dr. Richard E. Marland of the

ance - cm=locm men and

money foc mar*tory shoulder

safety device wlitch makes it a

•,ar a '11:4,8,- of approt-

01 marketing development for

cident is abopt to happen to

Public Health Service in Cin-

women.

harness restral- than ts al-

'toggh sell." The automobtl,

Cm'1*17 150 tel*.

American Safety, feels that the

the "other

locatwi by til government to

indogtry hawn Comd a better

the Highway'S.44 Agency. That

wly. Thal, 0¢ CO•Irs ., Moold be

Shomider harnes-, for (me

thing, tend to mush '

Tolerable G load q on hornanA

vary.
If the head strikes the wind-

And, ther,9 the matter 01

Uency'. budget, reduced 65 per

·lom e passive In,n,„r W rel

discomfort. Agatn, women Mnd

cect over 1367 ...a rather

straining the occupint. Besides,

them most objectionable and

paltry "fire break" in dee,n•a

it appea-9 the indw,try isn'c

enough to produce an 30-G *c-

express soc» har of pos•!ble 2 ot a problem (the alth•Lecldent)

even uslng the 1*81 way 1,12 -

celeration, th, Impact means

injury doe to thi bolt strap
across the body. A woman,

that last mar cost Amerlcarts

shield,

roughly 1,000 pounds sinee the

abl ,

br liu m,>€ 9.f, tha.*9-

$13 h'Uton. 1

for example. hard

average

human head woighs

cinnati, can be traced chieny

¢LEAN 1WIM POOL
MAINTENANCE

hertial reel la perhaps the only

The inertia reel was de-

to the fact that standard Seat

0-14,/00,84/*W.mal

way restraints can be made

veloped during World War n

belts are unsuitable for very

Ce'll'. a VI.,1 U- PO-

acceptable.

guy" anyway.

for use mainly inaircran.They

smaU,children. As a result,

At present, his company pro-

were sensitive to the vehicle or

they are being neglected.

vides such systems for fleetand

craft and were designed to lock

Many children's seats a,»er-

municipal applications, such as

at between 2-3 G's. Lae,; they

tised as safety devices are not

police cars.

The three-point restraint in-

were redesigned to be deden-

saftsfactory, he said, because

sitive to the occupent's move-

they merely hook omr thetrmt

ment at lower G forces.

seat.

The Natte,4.1 kaf•ty Council
is go:ng 26 launch a campaig:t

tema ar, cumbersome, re-

figure Is less compatible to

strictive and confusing.

Period af tlme evan that Ls a

used independently, plus a

restraints than a man's.

aguae the "e,eugal" tor nol

Ema W : hal I hal r L.'ue M

survivable impactfilthout se.

diagonal belt thal is anchored

rious injury, in fact
Thus, the problam in aute

to the ceiling af the car.

They prevent the "second

The upper torso restratnt

the University af California at

collision." Thak'.4 'ha o.w F hal

and restralnt design 13 to st®

attaches to the lap belt buckle

Los Angeles--Dr. Alan M.

-With Ilml¢,Id use of seat

occdrs 30 to 40 hotls,wi'fhs W

the occupant in accidents with-

which provides for a single re-

Nahum and Arnold W. Siegel-

belts Iast year, 2,000 11 vas

a second ati er a ar strikes

out exceeding the tolerable

lease. Detroit systems are

noted rather irmically that par-

some object. It 11901 ves the

forces and keephlm trorn strik-

separate and require two buck-

ents sometimes use adequate

occupant in the car'.3 iatertor.

ing the car's interior. Part of

les.

restraints ot leave their small

that force can be absorbed by

- Also, AmericanSafety's belts

children

the bunt-in collapsibility of the

have automatic locking retrac-

children, it was pointed out,

car's body and frame. The rest

ton, either for storage or an

are more likely, to be seriously

can be taken qp by the seat and

adjustment - free belt which

or even fatally injured in minor

shoulder belts which stretch

eliminates the danger factor of

accidents. Their report pointed

considerably in a high speed

a slack belt.

out that children have a higher

Perhaps the most valid ex-

cuse.. .er, reasoc...ls
incocrenience. They're trooblesome to get into.
There are other reasons-

embarrassment (an unmeation-

able, but people who normally

und•qi ibla.

uslng restraints.
b amm,mition will be im-

presslve.- For example:

1

•err: sa•ed.

-If ati pass.inger3 or drivers

inels
Use Ped orated P £

cludes a lap belt that can be

track• I LA=/I' Ip.Ir./
,

12 . 1/2 pods. For> a short·

perhaps rightly go, Nels her

to the car strocture or to a

VINYL LINER IR-tlation
C--te UN Of

4,-1-- M- CALL
U...n.- U.- 2 398.
2480

* is recommended that Buch
restraints be secured either

IN A RECENT reporton traf-

ftc injury causes, a team at

unprotected.

I KITCHENS - 7

ADD·A·ROOM '

I SATHROOms

. RECREATION ROO-

*ROO" ADDrrk/7

O *6GPLEYE

...1/11.09

RB»ODELING

1

ADDITIONS OR FAMILY R(lou

And

LICENSED AND INSURED '

r.um

$1,550CALL ANYTIME-

pres
t.
, To Impr ove Eyes (

The sensitivity of the inertia

crash.

, IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS

566-47%4

FREE ESTIMATES

center of gravity than adults

reel is designed' at a load of and in collisions they tend
occupent
isnt .reto
NO
MONEY
Oce

BASSIN CONSTRUCTION QO.

Ifthe

strained, he will impae[ 1.he

car's interior at the same speed
To a homeowner, holes in

the 1211 are ,-en an eyesore.

Some of the perforated panels

to provide extra storage space

anywhier, 2 th€house.

are

Perforated p,els used, to be

The holes with a purpose are

considered st*tly utilitarian.

board. Then are combination

those foind in perforated

A famillar type ts garage

panels whlch are perforated

hardboard penels-me of the

liners - 1/4 rlnch thick unfinished hardbdard panels with

regular haI'dboard below.

-,. .

Baby Book
On Stands

Perforated panels also come

hardware to hbld emrything

can use ,nished panels and

make him use lt?

paint them yourself.
AN EXTREMELY practical

provide neat, ' organlzed wall

and garden eq®ment and keep
the garage floor clear for the

rooms.

United States Government Guide

car. This same type of panel

annotated and supplemooted by

ts also popular for tool stgge

Dr. FriderickW.Goodrich,Jr.,

in workshops

and chndren 's .

a han*,

They're

varlety 01 finishes,textures and

and can be wiped clean with a

gynecologists and is an author-

styles that make them suNable,

damp eloth.

tty on pediatrics.

serviceable and decorative

panels are now available with a

panels in rich, woodgralned

copies, yet this is the first ed-

finishes can be Installed in

moisture and stains and can be

studle€ dens, recre*ticq and

scrubbed clean.

equipment, trophies, photographs and the like.

towels and rot* racks in the

from hooks inserted in theper-

bath), panels can also be in-

Locks In -Fashion

f1

JAVA WILLOW •

"hidden"

In all instances, perforated

and you periodically need to go

vide

material, and charts provided

through expensive processes to

panels for Insertion of Moks.

by Dr. Goodrich, as well as

straighten it out, rejoicel Your

The panels can either be

additional mustrations.

locks have come back into

nailed to the strips or installed

ashion.

with special adhesive.

l

All you need now is a good

For further information on

cropped haircut aDd, after

perforated panels and other

ucation and Welfare and the

shampooing, simply set your

Wormatioo contrnx,ted by 100

hair with bobby pins or very

hardboard paneling, send ten
cents to SIUA, Dept. HP, Boot

experts in the fields of child

small rollers, using a setting

3498, Grand Central Station.

psychology and psychiatry, pe-

lotion. Dry and brush out.

New York, N.7. 10017.

T•·. o 'P n.1 ,"H ONLY

you can

"BEAT the HEAT"
Air Conditioning

vision bid safety.

Up-to-date, authoritative and

For Cooling alone or complete

very readable, '•Ineant Care"

year around Air Conditioning

?litllilllilillillillf ...1I8
...7

0001

• 40 Sq. Ft. Apron

A Quick Dessert
For a quick, creamy des-

02•Ft. Over

hing.. O 16" 0. C. Studs ..

44- Cle- Ming ,

• 6- Box Cornice •

Expansion

cream, touted almonds and
cut-up fruits like maraschino

• Gable 0/1- • Golv. Nalls

lengths to 39"; hard- ,

49

ceiling tile.

C

C
EA

12"x12"

Reg. 1914¢

#016

ware also available at oui r low prices.

NOW ! at your AFCO Dealer

I Bldrs. Felt Linod .• All labor

0 -h Any Sub••b

ALL SEASONS
Heating & Cooling Co

iN ' /:··; C ,- 3

Sl 4-7870

A variety of sizes in
widths up to 12,

15%

Completely washab,le

more Comfort.

/ Wind. Braces -

Wills./ *.. 01.

Serve cbilled with a sprinkle

REGULARLY 69c

TILE

will last longer - provide

2x6 R.fln /

• Electrical.Conduits * Shutten • Sieel Over. Door

e Flower Boxes

or bananas Into cooked rice.

FTES PLASTIC
& DECORE1

I Double Headers . Collar Cross Ties

sert, fold sweetened why)ped

cherries, plneapple, oranges

Cloud White
RETTES
6x16" SHUmE

your money in equipment that

CLUDE-.ANT ....4I

BOTH IN(

0 2 Windows •

0 235-lb. Shingles

- play it smbart and invest

Chil- lo

---

REGULARLY 619

132

...select AFCD Comfottmaker

diatrics, parent education, or-

washable and durable fabric.

PECAN

4J(8'..... 5.29

clearance behind the

the Department of Health, Ed-

is also enhanced by a covir of

ELM • EBONY •

furring strips or studs to pro-

from tbe research f•cilities of

to the young mother. Tho book

5.29

storers at Korvette'§ low pri,:es.

panels must be installed over

* tion, supplemintary chapter

should provide apractical guide

REGULARLY

Genuine hardwood panels manufacturer guaranteed for life of building against
delamination! See our full line of pre-finished m oldings, panel adhesives and re-

storage.

If you hair is curly or kinky

thopedics, 6bild development

29

4x7 A

EMS

stalled on the inside of closet
doors for extra

moulted.shelves.

tally expanded by the introduc-

THE PUBUCATION benents

PRE-11
FINISHED
TInSANI
HARDW OOD PANELS

*.*

use as "open" storage space
(pots and pans in the kitchen;

The items can either be hung

Mon ts based on the eleventh

ernment's work butls substant-

der harnes& combination that

In addlion to their obvious

display walls for books, hobby

forations, or stored 00 bracket-

- and latest editlon of the gov-

Equipment Corp., has designed

the kitchen and bath, perforated

throughout the home.

plastic finish that resists

THE PRENTICE-HALL edi-

ingsoffoure
ve€14¥104 Dlidas!

an 'latomatic " seatbelt-shoul-

incorporates the inertia reel.

For example, perforated

of age.

savi

industry, the American Safety

For high-humidity areas like

sold *pprornitely 50,000,000

book deals Wth the care of

PECIALS

HOME{]1NPROVE

components for the attomobile

mar or stull

nation's ledigg obst,trician-

thus reducing the

reasons - or excuses - for

One of the major suppliers of

What's more, the panels are
sturdy, woot dent,

13*n** from birth to oce year

.

1

seatbe:t and shoulder harness

nalia.

panels are also available In a

systems,

not using them.

youngsters' 1,vorite parapher-

Dr. Goodrich is (ne of the

nnitive and an-inclusive, the

#.'%/

I

incivenience of the current

easily-reached stonge wallfor
toys, games, clothes and the

PERFORATED hirdboard

bookstores and libraries. De-

I

to overcome the discomfort and

On June 3, Prentice-Hallwill
publish "Infant C Care," the

ition to be made available in

.

The obvious way woeld be

Their advantage is that they

use for perforated panels irm

THE GOVERNMENTS own

4:·r·· ·'·/'-J '·46 .v····'

device but the 'attitude oi the

from ladders to lawn mowers.

play rooms

editions of "Infant Can" have

st•cle in injury prevention is not

car's occupent., How do you

author of "Preparingforchild-

f IWEDNESDA¥ THRLISATURDA

Nevertheless, the major ob-

with colored finishes, or you.

hooks, bracket#-d heavy-duty

2- : -9:5-*:* 9 4 DAYS 0 N LY

without hitting anything.

the electiveness of the safety

storage for all types of house

birth."

the occupant can slow down

down to waincoat height, with

perforations -,blch accept

-r

tt crdshed. With the r3straint,

regular woodgrained hard-

But, they can also be a boon.

easiest and most effective ways

the vehicle was ming before

preflnished to match

FO 6-1010

2S123 Plymouth Road - Livonia

KE 8-2970

CALL: KE-28620

PR 7-0055 AV 2-81.11_ _CR 8.81.00

of nutme g.

E--,

bt•Ullt DULIU [-.. N==2/
LAUAN SHELVING

1968's

Strongest,
Most Beautiful

SAVE UP TO

Redwood Pool A/

TRANSLUCENT

SAVE 50% .

Sall

1*20' x8' I.---· .99

BATHROOM LAVATORIES

1*30' x8' ......1.39

Limited quantities, hurry while they last!
CAST IRON-WHITE

W ROUND
CAST IRON-COLORS

Regularly 17.99

Regularly 22.99

8.99

11.49

18- ROUND -

1¤4" x8' ...... 1.89

$700 110-xs--

PLASnC PANELS

2279

24148 '

1 x6" xs" . . . . . . 2.89 . REGULARLY 139
3.69, 20xlt' RECTANGULAR 20][18- RECTANGULAR
-COLORS -

Use in room dividers for inserts

lx12"%8' . - --- . 5.99

Seer Our Large selection of standards
standards and brackets.

in decorettes and many other
places for e stunning effect. Frame

moldingshailable. r,

.

.

Ir,cludg--

.11-,//3//F//3//

Walk-drounj deck L WT. STEEL BATHTUB
and large patio -

REGULARLY

completely Ozite
S.DAY INSTALLATION

steel ladder - deluxe

test kit - everything

AVAILAILE

-

/.
U. Your

21.94 -

Thick porcelain enamet, acid & stain I '-resistant Available with right or left i

I
./
.
Mid,igin
Baik.d hand
drains. Limited *lantities

4 *#<28.49

%/1//20-/-

*#004*4*MR:#9 : 1-1. +.:I:··.Dij: t·.:.·,*f::··:fic;t ?<··f·):

early for Best selections. Limited qty.
WHITE CAST IRON BATH TUBS ...34.94

CAST mON BATH TUBS, COLORS... 31,4
;:<f>,49«aa".
K'*:c;ui...·:,: ill).:..>:4.Ip·'524·. .
.<P:
+

1:.

but the water.
11 T,

.

tj:diswii:Li:&&466,O1:44' ':F>:.'3#al."
Ik.

. 000-7 -=Z Assortedbright decorator colors. Shop

carpeted - stainless
filter - vacuum
I
.

..:1:19.11'lidial'....4..

DECORATOR COLORS!
AU STEEL BATH TUB

..'

I

I

I

.

.

* Models on Display * NO DOWN PAYMENT *

0

CREDIT m 30 SECONDS

.

POOL

AQUA STA R aNTER

OPEN. E J. KORVETTE

28875 JOY ROAD
Phone 2614640

.

5

REDFORD ROSEVILLE SOUTHGATE

1 / -- CHARCE ACCOONI oR TELEGRAPH RD. & WEST CHICAGO GRATIOT AVE 6 TWELVE MIE RD. FORT ST. 8.PENNSYLVA- AVE.
*=bil USE YOUR ANCHIGAN

l·-MEE] BANKARD CREDIT CARD OPEN MQNDAY TH»OUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A M. TIL 6 P.M.

.1

r'

, . . ,.- . ,%
,
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SAVE (IN 1-UU115 11.
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UNS" GIIVE YOU EXTRA SAVI NOS FOR ™1 HOLIDAY!

FARMER JIACK:* "DOU--*MOST FARMER JACK'S

REGULAR OR DIN

OPIN THE .h OF JULY
9 A.M. UNTIL SjP.al.

*Th- Farmer Jack's will be ciosed July 4th.

x 44 220700'1TUAACK
INGTON .
3616'N. WOODWARD
16145 E. 8 MILE
3333012 MILE

-

12701 E.7 MILE

:Ij Glined pop c= ,

27428 W. 6 MILE

27451 SCHOOLCRAFT

14441 EUMEKA ROAD

'110 N. ROCHESTER
4545 E. 8 MILE

SERVE WITH YOUR FAVORITE CHEESE

I crackers 36<

1

Il.-

4*UV

..r-/...,2-

-

A PICNIC MUST

e

DISCOUNT PRICE

t

BOX

7

DOU•U

DiCOUNT .9

ILL

j

-

-i-/

RE@UlAR

anywayyougitivvel cut it,
.

6¢

FL

-01=.-

8370 PELHAM

29380 W. 7 MILE
4031 OAKMAN

DISCOUNT PRICE

12 OZ.

LICJ •1 -

.20221 JOY ROAD
27200 JOI ROAD

201 E. McNICHOLS

DOU

DISCOUNT PRICE

ASSORTED VARIEnES

Tko Brand

8000 SCHAEFER

27117 JOHN R.

REGULAR

REGuu/;

DOUIU

DISCOUNT PRICE

0 troual• -fi

9 1--1 saM Br••• .
<1/FEr

no:CK ovr•

BAKED

I B.ked Beans

-BEANS

- any tkn€4 any day with a smile,

11/

i

lieuLAR
DEL MONTE TASTY DRINK

DISCOUNT,ma DeCOUNT PRICE

1 plneapple

Ii'

loT.

14 01 -

22¢

9/

&44

Grapefruil

CAN

·e«.

44

1 Aun• lanes
1 Pid,les

DOUBLE

REGULAR

L DELIGOUS KOSHER ICEBERG

r-JEW#'

:

.../

DISCO.K.*1

1 00¢

1 PT.
10 OZ.

2 KOSHER
H ICESER€L

JAR

AU DEUCIOUS RAVORS
36\Ab

Qu.ker M.id

REGULAR

DOUBLE

DISCOUNT PRia

DISCOUNT PmCE

14 GAL
·fit

CTN.

Ice Cream

T
illo

··' ·:4:kISSER:*m*342*8@88238$30¥%@rEm,9NU:"M+
quo
014
.ood

L m :1.

GARDENERESHNESS

SPECIAL LABEL
£.

KING SIZE

ood

Red Ripe
9 W.lermelon

Cloirox

Ble.ch

r-!>C=r:

lf:til

FRESH SOLID

4'

REG: DISCOUNT PRICE 6EW

F.CLOROX

116 GAL.
JUG

.Ac

EA

011

T

100
bes

88¢

rrID

iI::
30 [J

4

btn

11

NEW. EXCITING PINT BOTTLES

8 BTL.

CTN.

Non .......61. Pepsi

99¢

2 49¢

KRAFT'S PURE

JAR

I

.

1 .GOBLETS. MUGS PILSNER OR HEIDLEBERG

4%4/ 8-. Gl..... 4

FOR

DOUBLE GAADED WHOLE BONELESS8 8¢
DOUBLEGRADED NEW ENGLAND

Chuck Rom• LB· 88$

0 9 P./..or,-Ing

CAN

20 LB.

$793

10 LB.

DELICIOUS AGAR OR

Swih C-ned Ham CAN
A FAMI LY FAVORITEBLACK HAWK
10 LB.

Canned Ham

CAN

$R98

3 LB. , 039

GRADE A *

Wr- 1 LS. 66¢

PRINT
.2>.1.

AWY:,£.AF/--

¢46»,t-.te<•-N//6#£·....IN---·I
222=,Me...... +

·

-I........

95=€0

....1-

:-

CAN

-I..-·-•641W#I

tr554$281¥Btky'Z;,Nl-apA••RE,860

-

F...1 Maid Fruie D-k. 7

CTNS.

12 02.

ASSORTED VARIETIES

WT.

Moroon Cream Ples

PKG.

SHERWOOD FRESH FROZEN GRADE A

1 U.

h
GAL ¢ ®* ****
CTN.
. "'

25

CTN.

3 -·.·-,-

1 LB.

80Z

crlamed Con..Ch'.•0

CTN.

FRESH FROZEN SHOESthING 1 Le.

97¢

3 94 sum jim •000,00, 3 1% ./

10 01 - -

SPECIAL LABEL r 1 LB. ¢ FRESH FROZEN COOKEk>PEELEd;AND DEVEINE{, ¥rr. 89¢
.4 ...1.00. S....

L& 39¢

DOUBLE GRADED

Min Turkey.

AUSWOOI M.,adn, CTN

Suced L./00 8010.no

69 ¢ SO DEUOOUS 3 LS.

3

Ground Chuck

PKG.

STEHOUWER FRESH FROZEN' CO.

49.' •zzle•.k 9 .

PKG· ,

SPENCERS GRADE 1 1 LS

$198
A-C=,ned
Picnic
CAN
-1
Chuck SM.k
US. CHOICE
DOUBLE GRADED '
US.CHOICE DOUBLE
GRADED
19 9
SPECIAL CUT

Le 98¢

Orange 1.1,4

FRUIT PUNCH. ORANGE,
GRAPE OR LEMONADE .
14 GAL

CAN v,

Canadian Ham

Hamburg
LB.

00¢ 3

BAG 77

FRESH FROZEN "

*GiI': ,

FARM MAID LARGE OR'SMALL CURO

-$109

39¢ :

I. :Dalry RIch , Trees... 2 2

D.och Ch.,01.0• Milk 9

Ub//i.k

CAN

3 LB.

iq- tl

DOUBLE GRADID FARM MAID BUTTERMILKOR LOWFAT

U.S. CHOICE DOUBLE GRADED

Town Pride Pe-

0 B ¢ FIRST PRIZE

DOUMLE GRADED SEMI BONE LESS 8¢ $1 0 0

OOUBLEGRADED U.S. CHOICE LB

12¢=

1 LB.

Y

TYNEE BRAND -

LB. #

CAN

TENDER- YOUNG SWEET

GREAT ON TOAST

LB.

inglish Cul Roos:

St.kay Fruit Drkks

lill"*,1 FRESH CREAMY

1 Spareribs
Me.ty

19¢ '

14 OZ.

FIRM:EVEN BURNING *.

1. Cle.1 Dishes

DOUBLE GRADED LEAN

PUNCH, GRAPE OR ORANGE

EA. 19 4 Ch....I --"•

KEEP ON HAND

$17• I

1 QT.

4.4:•·/P.

LB.

'

1

,

2oa $129
,MCG.

r--4.pqff,Ati

SKINLESS, JUICY

PKG.

1 U

1/ ........1

:GRADE 1

-

GIUIDE A DOUILE GIXADI .......

-Ii---II

.-

1/

I.

.

$498

1 Boneless

89

2I

PK

MCG.

'**34*U&F-AHEUASUJOL,0 7

-' t' ' Mon. thru Sat. 9 •Um. 10 9 96 COIA:Sundly - 10 •in. to 5 P.A... :.42 4 6.4;

0 1047 0*rriman: at Palmer. Weettand 0 .

O 30622 Five Mile at Lavon, Livonia O

1 7 - Mon. *hru Sat. 9 ah& to 9 p.m. O- Sunday 10 a.m. te 5 porn.

Mon. thru SK. 9 -m. 00 9 9.m. 00- Sundiv - 10 *An. to 5 p.m.

.' . :3540. .8244 Nlnix/n Road at Ann Arbor Trai (Westland O .t

.2808 Avm-h at Middlebelt (Wonderland) Livonia• J; r 9
/.

I

'r
r

9.0.- 19.1 29

I.

dit'2.'·,P.- · <

4on. thru Smt. ;0*rn. to 9 63*. Open Sundly 10 8.In. re S D.m-

-

024501 W. Seqpn Ite Ad. at Telegraph, Detroit 0

Mon. thru S•IL 9 84rn. 10 9 p.m. Open Sunday - 10 2.m. to.5 0-m.
020200 W. Seln Mile, Road at E-green. Detroit 0
020221 Joy Road at Evergreen. Detroit 0

* -02105 S. Telograph at Square Lake Rd.. Bloomfield Twn. (MT) 0

Mon. thfu SaL 9 a.rn. to 9 9.m. Pen Sunday 10 04 to 5 P.rn.

*22060 .. · Outer Drive at Pelham, Dearborn •

Mon. thru Sat. 9 a:* to R.P.m. OP•,0 Sunday - 10 8.m. to S p.m.

D*)•- rS•L -9 a.m. 10 9 p,- Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

6404 thru Sat. 18-rn. to 10 p.m. Open Sunday - 10 9.- to 5 -6

Mon. thru Sat. 9 •.rn. to 9 P.rn. Open Sun- 10 8-nu to 5 ¢W"-

Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 0-m. Opln Sunday - 10 ain. to S P.m.

. 014001 Tili/aph Road jet Sehootcraft. Red{ ord Townshi,ke. : .
on. thru Sat. 9 *-mao lo p.m. Open Sunday,16 •in. to 5 0-m· .

7 .4-fT:' *29* W..Sivi Mile .at Aliddlebelt. Livonia Mall * ,*'3 -4,,

0 23383 F/mington at Grand Rover. Farmington *

0 30600 Southfield at Thirteen Mile. Southfield •

027200 Joy Rd. at inkster. Radford,Townsh•9
, -Mon. thru Sat. 9 8.In· 149 9.m. Opin Sundev 10 a.m. to 5 D.rn. ' '

Mon. thru Sllt. 9'Un. :O 9 p.m. Open Sunday - 10 •.rn. to 5 P.rn• - 2

MA or 2.YA:

Mon. thru Sat. 9 •im. to 9 P.m. 00•n Sunday 10 a.rn. to 5 pin.

Mon. thru Sit.-9 8.m. to 9 p.rn. Open Sundly - 10 a.m. to 5 PAL

4 --- - I27451.-Scluotraft at Inkster. Livon,a *

46 *- t

*18257 Ten Mile at Southfield, Southfield *

033330 12 Mile at Farmington. Farmington ,

*27428 W. Si* Mile Roid at Inkster. Livonia •
Mon. thru S,t. 9 a.•,- te 9 p.rn. Closed Sunday

X.

.

i Mon. thru Sat. 9 •.m. to 9 p.m. Open Sunday tq a.m. to S p.m.
1
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Load Moving -Research Cuts Industrial Cost

Storage

customed to having machinery

13 an intlgral put duolversity

Will Cut

plform brute hbor, has form-

d a Cloveland arm.

industrial Ingiliring courses

ed a siparatl industry wlth the

soll Nnction of moving he*vy

Expense

loads at reduced cost

Materlils hudling ts an in-

dustry which produces hydrau-

lic Mft fork trucks, and similar

U you are making a move

equipment, to move tons of

ths* maybe 'Aporaiy or arl

equipment -ler and cheaar.

movly into a smaller apart-

"Today,, matlrials hlodling
is 000 0£ the last significant

men; or home, 100 mt,ht sam
wbrries or money later on by

aries wher, a company can

putting Some or all ot your

comaidered u four walls, and a

Agreel: vith thim would b.

at soch schools -u Georgia

c'lling whire material was
stored 000* but with little

Milton L. Alt-, p:widet of

Tlch •ad Pardo,. According
to Altken, rlported booking of

thing is fignred inadvance, and

thi Materials Handlat Inetttute, Pittsburgh. The instituto
and its 266 memblrOrms op-d
millions on rularch and n-

m- through thlfirst quarter of
1968 totaled $287-million. It

Atpment in 01 nevir-Iia<*

Imbraces everything from

dling, particular» in th, ar,8

and load, thi computer does

Computers run the show in
the F bher Body (General Mo-

the rest.

move in and out... and why.

a "reader," thecomputerpleks starters, motor bootrots, ri-

thi most conventmt storage lays and the like, thi storagelocation and directs a crane to ritrieval problem has been
takl it them. A memory tape Flved with a 48,000-square

and has 7,380 storage locations
for 4,000 automomle parts.

cootaining inplotory informa- foot mechanical warehousi.

The comDuter directs 15

learned that customers usually

.of - ritrlev14. now dos a 22-

*.* 4,200 types ot low voll•go clr-

logger than two football fields

In BE:*10, Westinghouse

At a Westinghouse plant in

Beavor, Pa., which turns out

THE CARI) ts placed Into cult briakirs, seity switchts,

*hich is tive stories high

liarning bow a firm's products

holot 25 toos.

Was.

tors) warobvul,lnEnclid,01:14

Corp. spokesman says th« key
to mechanical warehousing is

veloped lut fork truck thet can

The sci,nee of mahrials bRo-

mr- 1000 -Ch.* klw.me process.
beings tag wheeled carts with
punch cards ident*ing cirt

models near the conveyor aystim; Blow sellers in the back

computers have beeo called in.
A Wistingbouse Electlic

wheabarrows to a recently di·;

aearch for Cost ECOOmy.

02 '•pigeon-holing" loads up to stred by simply revorsing the

in pairs with the most popular

thought But ho looger. Every-

ne• ind-trial-handling «mip-

stacker cr,06, lach cap•ble tion permits retrieval whinde-

bought motors i» palrs, rather
then singly. It no• stores thorn

alic., Val

A WAREHOUSE

billion -O-8 annually. It

really reduce opent:% co,ts,"
sly; S.K. Towson, prostdont

man, long ac-

Modern

Inmcim
-Irm
/71,1////fl'li•
m·,rm
*11
RE
RS!
0
APPLIANC

fdrnishings in storage for tho
Famil•s who might 7*urn to
their priginal distination an,r
a short period of time should

r

.4953&:.: - - 1.:/':# ..

>462%3<40#

+ck with their mover about

51%

*Ultles for storing household

12':5,·.

3

gbeds 19 trusit and the extri
cgst involved.
M you are not certaln the
move will be a permanent one,
it might pay to store your
f*nishings in your presint city.

.Xe

S©%

<i?.42 i.

back ind forth over a long :*S 4

T#e cost 01 moving your goods 2
distance may easily exceed the
cost c¢ storing them.

Up to a perlod 01 one year,

the mover has thi sami liabill-

ty for your goods in storage as

during moving. If, sometime

ditring the year, you dectdi to
make the move a permanent

ohe, the mover can take t- i

*,%

.'·'1

1 - t:'.44.2>
11237Py-·.·1:
goods out af storage and deliver
. ... ., ..
·. · ,.•

,

1

.+

1Ole Starts

--:I'll-.Ii

.''

them to your new address. For -•0'%39:84*3 13:2€3&5*121,I I----· 20*611

·····... r.r ·····13#":.·*4·0426244419£29,43NY*V '

-

Today at k

.:.:.. - 1. . ' ·· t.. 1.-..... ..,3.2 .'>€':50¥RV*49$?*f.ic li€%4,€228*izmL

store periods 12*:Cor thanG,9/ 0 -"c· .·> 9=:d.:00-0'4:!, 24;,;,4:.,$¥650):-><rx·2p1:m2b4-

ceaseS
wd·with
you
must
xmall ' 9 separate arrangeIn
,+02%
<", »7"M,4"2"ltf71fd&*29%.39ff

'4 ..34

*3'02«24· I

desled fp mzdmom : 9,> j,{¢< <0iell«

Modern stora war.110:,ses 1 ··9
are

y #th at 6 p.m.

.n'*Elqbitf

pbotectioh against dampeess,
moths and other damage. If V
you store clothing, however, you

i..·31*-€;R¢·fr·'SiYE{fi420'
9*4.:'. Lb·>·.i. .23¥:f'E' i'.t:;2>2·:·ti>·i;Jif{*21.14:'
f ..., .:..:,1,.
.,. :4:.j®.1,1:.:fyi<:?Zk,·4·:4?.I·tt·f::f·f:9?0.·IF3p.·
'··.3
...i-·W'gALLLVA.RMS*#:ML.
2:9'-- 'i.0...
'.:''I.I>
:4:.:'.,.I:J4,-::
2.1...,4.4; '...ff...6. 1.:,r.t... j...:'/'.:·0·j·:
r .1,¢.

·j eneral El-

:IL .:.:.. ..'

422:it.--FZOE;.mal/Emir.-1/15;>.:0:*.:...

9

should have it claaed aad
mothproofed before storig.
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BATIERY .

AIR CONDr

Tool, Die

p.0.0 ..r-7..

saa

3 -ed•.A-C-

lock. pl.ys any¥,h-

1 $19- . 1

• 115 velt .4.

Require

4

Ingenuity

ASA„,1 1

111

AlM-1VlAIRhirCONDITIONER
inimi s'id,. wi.4.w

The tooling needs af the giant
automotive industry are served

by a collection of oper:aors al
small businesses with Ingenuity, drive and Intestinal for-

C. al

Miude.

'. These make up the Michigan
tool and die industrywhtch sup-

01*s the nation's automakers
litt the production devices to
pour forth a stream d new mod-

for 9 low volume which deny
the economles d mass pro-

duction. Because captial and

skits are limited. they find it
har# to adapt to new technology.

.t43

lili

N 1-

skms to new jobs, exhibiting

41*

*'. Co#Lmis' Crish-

rOTPO= family .1. uprigh,

»

refrig•rator

11-1-6.

i?M * .4,+ BUY
NOW-*'*©.474
:f%
.
4 "0.76'Z-,t»"2
0.:$99,&.#:3%4-,46,.4::A
.337NO
MONEY· DOWNi;jitic.*#21¥ft..f·
·· ...Sidi-1 HOTPOINT 18 h. No-Frost
2.:..

....3

1212* NO-PAYMENT 'TIL SEPT. 33·1-329»3

=:g
....Y

**?43

A-4/2.for

...y

REFRIGERATOR 1.m

4277.

::ES.....-

i:*St:f;

:::::CM...

:4444126
5::::R-%3

• 64 1441. capoctty

- 0 3 full width:holves, 0.-k

60*k.i. Juice and soup con rock.

Porcelain enamil moot pan.

- 24 ft. 2-,4 No.Fres, ZSY-de

1 444.2.Dr.

ROST FREE

t REFRIGERATOR
4% • 2-positionshelf

44 . Full widE vig. crisper

0 14.•Ir ze...poil...ent, v.imble

fred O. Schmidl 0£ Pennsylmnia y
98*e University, a consultant

,Development Organlzation, the

Study is one of a series on

Michigan industry produced by .0
IST's Industrial Development
Division.

Two fan *poods.

pn, ot, di.: s1 99
1 -

WH!*l/OOL Frod Looding Port·
aM.

52,>i.*-.

..9 - - d -171

HOTPOINT D.lux. Top-Looding

cutting top. Top-lift handi rock. "'
SIN- 14 -Hing:. Multi-tivit

6 '9'be inalstry's main assets

le,gont di•n-

Ire primarily the owners and

Electric Range. S.,H<baoing

*94?: .:
t

%

..==1=1-=2 -4-

... AUTOMATIC WASHER

die all tmes ot machine tool
equipment, their drive'to mcceed in this highly compatltive
tms:noss, pim their ada#bUity

MARDWICK d.lux.'30" g. rong.,chrome fro.wid buil,
I

'41
2159.

993 j

colrod w,for. units. lifi-Up surFoce units. R-ovablo drip pans:
clean-wipi control powl. No
drip cook tt,p.

b- GIANT 1*LE.

Siersocal aldllandabilltytohan-

iss-I • Spicill f,i, 6,

&*-E. P.,-0/0., p....1-k.

¥i 0.-1-14- -1.

• 2 40* b GliI..1 ..0

59

227 SO..IN.

i. .--1

KHOLCO

- 7-/1/9:--- Wodwoll* t."toh

• 25.000 -h p.ok

979

0 *VHESS-h....,tu- r

789

•13.100 9.11'.4k-\

*227...6.4

in $•,line. cuuom door- handle*, lift-up/lih.off drip

proof top. four giant remomble

chrome bunlers, larg, copocig
oven. mmovable insula•ed oven

Auomatic clock and 41,2 1*11
.

WESTINGHOUSE instan,-on gion, r.tongulor 295 •4

448

in. con•01/0. color TV. 82

60•-1 U•If/VMP +un., bmi,d

n- 1960 model. 25,000 vol, -

chan,4 3 0000 1, 0.10. m.mino-1 dial•

367

I.

markit haw -bled moot of

-them to succied oven thollva

- NSTANT CRED!7 3 YEARS

•they may have staztedwlthllmc fals 13 truly. an indutry
.te'

dynamos.

h "These men are well 2,/are

7 THE-7
Vili¥ B.a-

J-So¥* 4 1 2 /4. R.ed

· 1 /6.-/ 1*/Ifill£/a:'

.that they 0- thoir success
.to Spociall:ped technical train*bil:61 ,

TOPA

ETTErS WAREHOUSE =na,s sou,•i
1 28825 TEUGRAMI ROAD
14999 TaEGRAPH ROAD

plted capital.

--Ii--I...li.

OPEN DA V: 9:»9

.

10.IN DAMy: 01.0

>- 4/////aral 1 1,1 /

SDAY Wy

: •. Of the 130 %1•9 atodled, 32
'Bre mlon shops.

24lm.,;

358•2880

KE 5.9521

yolmg toolmakers."

SUNDA

.

:

-.i

.5.*.2........ 1.Im.

104

./-

...

-

1

.

..

Ini

.4

C

4

1
.

0

5
1

613,4 1

1 k :;

*8#9.3%:-Le'lwM?6
,

..; i '49*.9

customer dem-handthilabot

DIng, and deplore today's lack
4 traning opport,mities for

SP:-S.=€-s:

927

i• crefes. Chok. of colon.

.
'

---

bonom. Brond n.• 1968 model.

12" PORTABLE TV m COLOR TV

to th, ch,Ing conditto= 01

.Dowered by numorous human

liph

HOININT, 30'· S.16<100•ing

Alcal knowledge, their personal
working capacity for 1 60-to
80 - hour week that usually .--

SCHMIDT c,-=-: "rhetr

$147 4

capacily. Random looding rockl

Portabl. Dishwash.r with -pl.

as, Schmidt notes:

makes them successful."

..0

M°ct;on woding. -

'4.-;

441*b grade or Mth a Ph.D.,"
.says Schmide, 41Vs their tech-

Dishwash.r.

dispen.r. 15-plice place.wifing

Btrene* 1 0, ashumanresourc-

*stion may be ended vith the

-OX.

Installation kit includ,d.

ourvives handily m the

"Although their formal ed-

Guard.
Autolatic

dehumidifier. Whispor quiet

111 spite 01 its handicaps, the
Michlen tod and die industry

gne.

.%.

WHIRLPOOL 10,000 BTU Air

• Magnetic door gask..

1.

* craftsmen, businessmen, accountants, and salesmen all in

$459

Juic• can di•pemer, buttor bin

door and shelf.

Condition.r Comfort

4 92I

.

Refrig-,tor. 114.3 tb. friezer
capacity. 5 full width refrigerotor
sh,l-, slide out meat pan.

• Suilt-in •gg *to.•g•

-:m

• M..netkdo/2.=0"*

_s399

lb. fr-zer copacily. Glide oul .

WInghouse

IML-

2 DOOR 14 FT. AUTO

I: I

Michigan," just published by

| By-Side Refrig,rator. Giant 229

3 YEARS TO PAY.

:::>$

::%:EL«

managers of firms employing
Jess than 30 persons.They mvit

sl 48F

*' fr-zer. 354 16. capacity,

Magnetic

is:.3

Study, "A Technical Survey of ¥:.>

tb the United Nations Industrial

943

tock-d door. 3."or food

the' Tool and Die Industry in

*gy: Carried ott by Prot. Al-

•19, with k. tran Tomp•rature con-

.%11 trot, inwrior light. Hugo porcelain
41 crispel, egg Iiorrigo. High

ax spoilog. warron,y,

Stit

< These are findings from a iiiii3:3

stltute of Science and Technol-

03 KELVINATOR big family siu

0) refrig,orator. Full width frooz,r

• Hugo 312 lb. f..zer
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hig# ingenully in doing so.

the Uitiv*rsity of' Michigan In-
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WITH INSTALLED AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER
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t Biat in spite of their ®allttesr, these small manufacturers
are--handicapped by the rlgld
ways of automaking. Orders
often are for single pieces or
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Plan Extensive Improvements Pot Pictured Rocks
Rising-stark from th, wator

aild airrooded by logm#,

hum one-half mill to 2 1/2
miles

vives pound like a tom-tom,

acreL but time and W relenti

ed thi Colorid Caill which

lel pounding oftbe -acollaps-

of me most scenle

or poor dirt roids at best

peninoula's
¥-rfalls.

: of the upper it tip Bo *hal American• can

mor

e than 160 enjoy what it describes u
51.watha has scenefy unmatched els.here

111(ht#V • imposing, inapirl.

Most notld arl th,Pleturid

-rl fiared by th, IndiaN. Thly

ed thi arch in 1906. It tllum-

Sable ™nos Ind al,h beaches

Pictured Rocks anOGrudS,Mi

Rocks, mince they can b. -en

belledd blood w., respcoelble

trates that, de®ite the Pictured

relatively '" Vontured into the

st the eashrnend of the Natimal

p.alnt Dine, hemlock 30

The Land Of 1

Duals :re in the process of

balsam fore,ts that molge upthe

remained uu

Pictured Rock·Natioll Lake-

the National Park Servlce, with

shore' s inner mono.

the cooperation of local govern- gan vacation altractions, write

.,1

0/Bily from Lake Supertor. Th'

for the learlet tint ofthe cme' s

Roe- bmelessness, thly *re

Lakeshore .6 .tourlitdolight

bling further developed by the

e 4 1 ore r s and ¥oyageurs

walls and that it was a place of

ever-changing.

particularly for youngstlri

Natio-1 Park Service.

brought back thi Ord tales of

While a spectacular attrac-

i 1 0

To both prilerve its vildir-

the clia that ri- sharply front

torturl and •Elcutioa
Thl Grand Portal was on• of

tia in them,elves, the Pictured

as most tourists went from the

Thly may have mi.ed Chapel

I•= n:Nor and yet mike it

50 to 200 feet above lak. 1-1.

the most spectacular forma-

Rocki arewt nature' s only

land sldi--Miner'sCaotliatthe

still mars acels=ible to

A roed from Munising leida

lions with an arch covering five

nourish, according to the ' western e,d, the dunes tramele

Falls, Moslito Falls, Spray
Falls and Miner' s Falls, somi

tourists, Coagnaa declandthe

to a good vie.pol:*, but for

35-mile strip from Muntaing to

those who proilr tho water

Grand Marita the Pictured

route, tour boats mae ritu-

Rocks National LaEe shari.

larly scinduled uirei hoi= Mps

A parkwayvith scenic overlooks .1 from 15 to 18 access

thrmlout-the summer months

Ind campsites will be tded

THE FIRST formation to

come into sight is loft,Miner's

and extons:ve recreational

Castle v th its twin turrets

facilittes will te defeloped

looking like a medieval bution.
Legend :sys thi French Jesult,

at each end of tho parkwa.

t

polled an d on tho Great Lakes."
For free litorature on Michi-

ments, intends to keop it that to the MichiganTouristCouncil,
way. At the ma me
Park Service will

time the St*vens T. Mason Building,

further opon Lansing, Michigan 48926.

PATIO SHOP SALE

from Munt•ing.

the development plans. Tralls

But, generally, thlfs u far

:'unique and opectacular

'.41.

points to Lake Superior are in

M

east. Since thoriwire noroads,

Th, eonstantly shifting Grand

Michigan Tourlot Council.

.

1

Pire Markpotte, held services

The Pictured Rocks National

e»re for Indians of the region.

inner zo- of 39,000 acres and

Nearby Statlly Falls lives
up to its name and there' s

a lakeshore zone of 29,000

Battliship Rock, Chapel Rock,

acms. The areavart•sinwidth

Indlan Drum Csve whire the

Lakeshore is divided into an

r

Clearance of Leisure Summer Furniture

ears
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For Your Favorite Stay at Hc;me Area
I ,
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SAVE 40.70
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Sturdy 6-pc. Wrought Iron

w s igg.,0 Patio Furniture Grouping

7,

159

NO MONEY
DOWN
HARRY GARDNER, who has relatives and r
friend; in Observerland,, celebrated his i0Oth
imw;
EiARd®- -C:JITI*11111$*Itj,1;1*1£1WQ#lbigil.
NOrflnb

Indoon in your screened in porch or portable screen house...
or outdoors underneath-the sun... here's true comfort where you
want it. The *piece set includes a chaise lounge, sofa, chair,
coffee table and apair of end tables. All have handsome white
wrought iron finish. Reversible vinyl covered foam cushions.

On Sears Easy

*riced

$•Porately:

506, R. 69:*S....:....59.Se

Home, 38410 Cherry Hill Rd., Westland. Among

the dozens of persons who helped him mark the
special occasion were a niece he hasn't seen in
nearly 50 years, and patients in the nursing home.
Gardner spent 65 years of his life in the Wayne-

5

,

Challor *00>49.0$4 .1 .1.·-310 9 - Chair, R.g. 27.95 .9-. r... . AA'. r--

PapneUL]Plan. v

End Tobie; b.. 14.r5..... 11.88

Coff- Tobi., Reg. 14.95 ..11.88

- Colorful Aluminum Upholstered Group -=-7
.

.

f

Belleville-Romulus communities. He has been in

the nursing home since February. He has three sons, Irving of Howell, Clark of Fayettef Ohio, and
Chris of Dearborn; four daughters, Mrs. Harold
(Eva) Malloy of Wayne, Mrs. Ada Clerk of Romulus, Winnie Pawlowski of Belleville, Gen Kerbawy
of Blissfield; 16 grandchildren and 23 great-grandchildrdn.

Feature Sturdy Frames and
Foam Button Tufted Cushions 2-Poation Rocker with pad
in colorful yellow/orange
floral · motif on supported
vinyl

W.s 1199

1 19 7

m

ft/ f\'. 1

.4

Was
11,99
.-897

Chair with Pad h. two •d-

justable positions. Matching

floral print on vinyl pad.

r

t>

l£

Chaise with Pad hu five ad-

justable positions from Bitting
to full reclining. Bright yellow/or.e nord vinyl.

?

.

,

1 7

-1

Lightweight Padded Patio Furniture
r Handsomely designed furniture

4:.

. pieces have high-st:enith aluminum tdbing, double tubing hair. f '
Mb pin arms, post leg construction.. j

1

AN'limil"Ir)

U Vinyl supported covers in bar.

0 cella/olive.

*4

.

T:
-

I

<; •. Mocker with C..hion

,

ban be •dinotd to two *$ 1."

.

1.0.- pooition. - 1 =97

...

Fold• compictly. Sive .1•J/

b.

Chair

inch-c-hion gives rell-

with
wis 15.99

. f.1 10..i. Adfs:• to 1 097
two relaxh. pooitions. 1 40
Folds

for

-y

Cohion.

2

·

...

r

storage.

I

,

,

e. Lounger/Rectiner. Ad-

141*- · 1

upright » full recli.i.

just• to 5 pooitions from

A BOOK FAIR featuring hundreds of volumes
was held at the Memorial Elementary School,.Garden City, Thursday and Friday in the- school gym.
The fair was sponsored by>the school's PTA.

· -e

A hot water boiler sh,•ad Motors Corp. 01 Detroa bthe heat*'squon.

been g,arded a three - y,ar
Army procwl==* contnator

-if> flicir A

.

=i.=P---

Pl'X' 9

Vinyl covered 2-inch

cu.hion. S.ve $4.

.

;e..

d. 2 . inch Padded

Chaime. Lar.e 72" x
174, x 39- .imesive. am-

1.
.

1.

,

W.1 L"

i
i

.

I

ple .£- .... Ad- ' 4 697

Don't Drain Tanks WASHINGTON -General
not b. drs-d at th. lod 0/

97

1

Zf 1
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juit. to 5 mlaxing 404-
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tion. Sinch cu•Mon.
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Colorful Garden U-
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laminated tinyl: *grdy

Wh- *r h= b.0 rep-- $25,550,092 to produce 15,085

=bular .1.mi=- .u".0

Idly heated, it ¥411 bi frei diesel entines fe li/2 - ton

Contegient q•nk liA, 14 4

0 air wd 1111 hm no corro. cargo trucks-
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8 r ould- F.mi•of• S•Id ef holi€KW.,6,-- 4/1 N. Sogi- St. 3 4 -'
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ir aned durgr th. summer 01 stalmless st•,1.•,th•"Bur-

• Gra,idliver.,Oah-m, WE 3-330*

with :resh water invit••d;orro- lington Zlp»r," bullt la 1934
sim. by Thi Buld Company of PhilWhin e» boiler ne•ds drain- ad.*1118. The train traveled
in¢ 1- should bi doo• at thi non-stop from Dinver to Chi-
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Honor E dison F or Hiring Job Corps Graduates

4

•f

D

,

TI. Detroll Ed'log Company, .1.ctric capactty, aI)*troltEd. billion for ne¥ 000*tr Provent · ileetrical shock and About 1.3 mitnom :96¥, cU- bringing thi total to some 68-2 cent of new customers wen power com!-nlas were exp®Cted

which pioneered m thi hin* 1-1 **1*fielan :tated thmt n» during i'68. accord!< to Eor.- burns u wall u protlct the million. Ditrott Edison alone residential.

to..hsve a total liweatment la

-1..

Ind inte:ined ca-th•*b lue c¢ km•-8**D,•=C ct •loc- cuts d Cllrl# F.Al#$,ms- ilzer Dom Doing atrack by tomers -re -rved by tho had 1.44 million cultomdrs at By the end 01 1968; the na. elitrlc plant amd equipment
electric zillity indultry in 196'4 the lod of 1967. Abot 95 por tion's investor-owned electric of more thin $75 biljion.
training oi youth from Ditralt, tricity in thtla:*ld alles dur. 10•2.01 th, Edi•on . Elictric .»jects.
inner city, haa riceled tho Ing 1967 r- 6.4 per clot htltube. / 1. Wry
over 1966.

Certincati of Appriclation

Ditroit Edi- employes in-

froin th Knmer Job Co,pe
Center for Sts assiatine• to

The am=l report of Th,

the Job C or, Program and

Detroit Edlion Company for

Its imingnesstohire JobCorpl

1967 *41(hocis thmt total 1*11-

graduates.

tty revenuis roie 4.7 por cent,

creuid their earglng, by

$35,734 during 1967 thro,Eh
the complay'* Imple, proper cet of the 920 proposals
semttbed.

amomted to $411,804,830.

Detroit Edison, appr=imately

A. 04 the ed of 1967, there

piny 1 eductional usliA,Kne•

wore 32 211 electric schools

Imployes In 32 departments of

program durt 1966-87. Em-

tn Southetern MichigIL Ind
ten more under ecostruction.

compleed American Redeross

sal awards totaling $6,58?were
approved by Detroit Edison for
its employes during April, 1968.

U of the end of 1967, som•
tions, bown u Citdoor Protective Llghth,g and providlng

tion's, etfoet to channel fin•n.

annually to inform them abat

that, during 1967, in-tor-

owned electic power companies
bought = estimated 237 million

business was represented by

tms d coal. coidng $1 172

new construction paid for by

ballon, more •thin any other

investoramed electric tility

American industry.

mLY 6th
ILL]

the peacetime oses al the atom
and to help advance Interest
in the stody of science.

ployment of miners 18 thi fact
d th# total new construction

The "bard h.*i' ased by De-

F&*¢2;·1.tti-22:384'u>-: '<:ili:.t-:.:i:.,:' .

trait Edison linemen have

Ir....1

destgn characteristics which

compules.

The Detroit Edison'Com-

pany paid nearly $67- mUMon
in federal, state and local taxes during 1967; this amomt
equals more than three-quarters of an of the payroll and
pension expenses paid by the
company to as employes.

The attendance of nine en-

People

glneerlng .mems ana seven

r

=# P-r c .r.(. Uesire - -

faculty members, represent:ng

.

-ig

9....

in

GUARANTEE

eight coUeges and mhersities,

¥as sponsored by The Detroit -r·

All Sears Tractorm are guarameed as follown for
one year from date of *ale:
If repairs or repair psrts are required for pipper
performance. they will be furniohed at no coa
whitmever. Normal maintenance. tune-ups and

&.

iii

Edism Company at the. =Iml

held in Chicago.

strength of Michigan'seconomy

cluded in this coverage.
Tractor• equipped with batteries: If l.ttery
proves defecti,e ind will not bold a charge, in ex.

power i in the American hon» during 1967, The Detroit Edrose to an estimated record ison Company spent$189.6011-

change for the battery. we will: During the first
90day,-replace thebattery at nocharze. After90

Ram,hackle vacation houses

hlor oi 5,565 kilontthours dur- lion in Sootheastern Michigan Wth hand-me-down turgishings

day,-replace battent, char:ing quotomer Ulz of
* the price of the new battery for -ch full month

Ing 1967, and incresse of sorne on plant addltioos, up $66.4 are as Ah•olete u an outdoor

300 kilowattbours over the pre- million over the 1966 figure.

from dite of ide.

pump. Modern second homes

ce(ling year.

Equipment uoed for commercial Br rental pur%

are based m a new cooeept:

Investor-ownid electric uttl-

-.

failures which are a result of abut are not in.

2443

Rustic Lif

Adding 011),tantially to the
The, average use of electric

-

ENDS SATURDAY

Conference 00 the Atom, held

clal relief to its distressed

emenditures by all American

...I,E

T

at the Ninth National Youth

areas throagh increased em-

Doring 1967, ten per cent

-2

Six students and four teach-

A big plus factor in the na-

tomers.

Stores Closed Thursday, July 4th ..

ers, Ipon,ored by The Detroit
Edison Company, represented
Soukbeastorn Mlchigan last year

of $43,471.

been made by The Detroit Edison Company for its cus-

1

-

dusk-to-dawn 11ghthg 00 an in-

dividual customdr basis, have

SEARS. ROEBU,4 AND' CO.

4

dustry.

The proposals represented annual savings to the Company

33,400 mercury lamp installa-

..a

2.1 -

first-aid training during the
first four mooths of 1968; thi
company's safety record is
among the highest in the in-

Twenty-nine employe propo-

Degrees.

' J < .

The Detroit Edison Company

six Masters, and ooe Doctoral
degree, while three •mployes
completed work for Associate

. BEST BUYS

.,C Y

Six hmdred and seventy-nin•

700 participated 11 the com-

ployes earned nine Bachilora,

Sea

po•al plan which adopted 43.7

of $18,315,646, over 1966 and
Of the 10,000 employes d

-

poses is guaranteed for only 30 days from date
of Bale.

quality constroction in planned

Emphasking the correlaticm tty companies in the United Comto™31+Ins thit offer year-

between natic=l growth and States will spend a record $6.5 rold recraetkn facililes.

Builders -efed in thi bar-

Insect Spraying

geoning new market *ay ft

•ppeals to homeowners•holike

,

. the rustic life b:* woeld ratbir

Can Be Simple
Entomologists have identlfled
close to a million different

insects -- and, several thousand new ones are added to

their lists each year.
However onlyarelative handfull of worms cd insects--no

more than a dozen or ao...rare

the major garden culprits. Most
Of the "million"and the new

ones are only rarely seen octside the tropics.

Even though,eare coly concerned with a few insects m our

gardens, we do want to keep
them in check with (me swayer and as few sprayings as

possible. This can easily be

accomplished by folloaring thfew simple steps for proper

Vacation communities offer

4. Select a calm day for
spr*ying. Any sprs¥ that blows
mway ina wind ts wasted. Early morning, when the alr is
still, isa good time for garden

5.On 1-ng, use a coarse,
dreoching *ray that *91-peaetrate through the turf Ato the
soil where pests lurk,meen.

L.

even ex-

'

otic, designs); • comfortable

4 FORWARD SPEEDS (1.1 TO 53 MPH) AND «EVERSE

escape to nature; e*ensive
groids thal are commmitymk,0113,4; on-sibe seasonal

Full•ize. rugged and verutile. Aluminum-alloy Craftsman engine. Has auto-

type ball-joint steerips,Jinger,tip controls, combination clutch-brake pedal

sports, and an eventual retire-

1vith pariciht loek. adia-ble.aelt. and big tube-type tires. ---

ment-home in the cotmtry.

..

' + FU th- who Y@MiblieiF-ooe-room sheds without plumb-

741/ Electric Start Tractor, 6,ular 559.95 ........................... $499
384ach Mower Amchment (shown) .................................

ing, the new ncation homes and

coats all surfaces of the leaf

5.

124.95

ONE EXAMPLE 18 a "home

flowers and vegetables. Trees

for all Beason•" spouored by
Parinu' Ms€**8 st Hemlock

might demand a heavy stream

to reach the uppermt branch-

F arms Estates in Hawley, Pa.,

es.

a 4200-acre- =cationland in the

7.Spray Imtil thore 18 a lig!*

ping mews poor cover.ge; heavy r-ca meansthe application
¥u too heavy and vasteful.

5,ori Suburban Equipment Dept. (at oll 10 *tom)

000 9 thi minimal investment t

An Electric Insect Fogger Makes Your

for iandandahou/•.
The commimity spiclnes

t

house atandardS, cares for the

ing facillties and ts closb by

thi top.

famous Cam•Ibick ski resort.

2. Spray with a clean *prayer. Never mk new spray chim-

9.Clean your spayer thor(•ighly with a lamdry detergent and vater immemately af-

the tank ®rayer. Some chemicals do not mix well together.

10. As a general role, plants

8.Carefully measure chem-

should be spriyed at regular

Backyard More Enjoyable

ing, hor,eback rldlng and hunt-

nectid with its le. -

ter each use.

The Imusimi hexagm-sh,ld
house has three bodrooms, tio

baths, a family room, living

-

Nom, latmdry room and kit

I

I

Regular 27.95

chen.

icals and water. Mix the two

intervals of seven to 10 daya

Widi wlndows and gluspatio

enctly u the instructions tn-

during the entire growing sea-

doors give the house a six-

dicate. Do not usumethit mon

mon. h wet, nlny weather, the

Sided -• at the Itdoors and

w!11 give better coatrol -- it

Interial can be shortened to

allow outside access from most

Wont.

four or Mpedays.

rooms.

rL.

¢i*:..".r.'..2:.....:'.46....

>9*:M::.:019*242

19

· · · *«::55":i:i:"%5:§4.*§§8?2
3%3

.

,
...

A

l

Pocono Mo=tains, where *16,-

der side 01 leaves u Well u

icals wah any 'glenovers" in

No Money Down

all Sears tractors.

groinds, hu -imming, boat-

8.Be sure to spre the m-

Tractor Only

Sears carries a complete line of tractor attachments including hitches, plows,
harrows, hauling carts, cultivators, leveling blades and bulldozer blades for

...

evenly ts preferred for shres,

1.READ THE ENTIRE LA-

precautionary meuures con-

Save 60.95 -2 Reg. 459.95

community sttes may come u a

BEL - the cootalner at In-

mt,dng instructions and any

tend toward muoual,

6. A FINE MIST SPRAY that

dicate• good coverage.No drip

secticide tbdore using. Do this
every time yousprly. Note the

-

them: achange ot pace (houses

drlp from the lines. This in-

spraying:

Sears Custom 7-HP Manual Start Tractor

not "rong• it."

D >

:ti.

..9...

'

I

I

1

I

4't.

.

.

/4./

Merely fill 24·*z. container with liquid insecticide.

flick the switch,and in seconds have adense fog that
kills in,ieets. Remove barrel and ux it ar; sprayer,

too. Very eny to haudle. 110.120-volt, 6*cycle AC.

44 i}k.;.,

--S#=r

" EEs>-

......W> U ..2-1

...

..

,

48-oz. Electric

lit

Insect Fogger
-

1-Gal. Liquid

34.Is 2499 »

R#

Ansecticide
t....

.

E.sy io operate... just pull the

.p*,Clu&/

-' Formulated for u. in

tri,zer. Produces a dense, pene.

Sear, folgen. bot. p-

-* . i * duce. 2400 eu. fL or

trating, insect.killing fog. Pilot 4
light indicates unit is on and 3,

Wati

fe.. Effective. A 95
Se:tru Low Price.'t•3

1

. 4.4\

re.,dy to use.
-

l

- · - t * 4 3-2- ..· · '
...11-----I-.--.il-------------

.

.

1

.,

,

..f.

49-:,,1

TEACHER APPRECIATION DAY was marked in. the Garder: tty
schools recently with students holding an annual program to show the
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Sears -
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Stores aosed 16"04, July 4* - E•ds S.-, J.ly 6,6

CraftA man

Self - Propelled

22-in. Rcitary Lawn Mower
Regular 149.99

Single speed, heavy.duty self.propelled rotary mower with rugged *HP engine. Two big features provide extra-fast starts; the

1

push-button fuel primer that'§ much more positive than a
choke, and automatic compression release which reduces starting effort by 50%. What an easy way to mow! No pushing needed

... you just stroll along and guide it. Also has light-weight die

cast magnesium housing for easy handling, pull.up recoil starter,
and 9-in. front wheels forbettertraction. Handle folds forstorage.

SAVE $30

Finger-tip cut adjustment...no tools needed (7 heights. 1 to 34&".)

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

18" Craftsman Power Reel Mowe r
WITH A POWERFUL 7.7$ CU. IN. 341/ ENGINE
SILF PROPELLED ... WITH GRASS CATCHER
.X

11

99

R..1.r

..4

119.I

SAVE

$20

You get fast, sure starts with this powerful mower. Blade and

l

throttle control are placed on handle for convenience. Positive

t

C

chain drive provides the power when you need it. Over•sized
tires help protect grau. Non-sna,loop h:ndle.

.

Sears Wheelbarrows Make Your Gardening Easier
New...Our

Strongest Mower Guarantee
This Crafts:nan product is
guaranteed as follows for
one (1) full year from date

of sale: If repairs or rep, ir
parts are required for proper performance, they vail

be furnished at no cost
whatsoever. Normal main-

tenance tuneups. sharpen.
ing of blades. cleaning and
failures'which are a result
of abuse are not included

t

under this guarantee. This

ULU Craftsman

Craftsman

Home Wheelbarrow

442-eu. ft. Wheelbarrow

does not apply to mowers
used in rental service.

372-eu. ft. Wheelbarrow
1=21»

Well balanced for easy, wheeling.
H,s durable steel tray. strong baked

4

enamel finish, 10*2.75 size tire.

Just Say

Ball bearing front wheel. Buy now.

Charge It

15.994-ce. fl. Model ......... 1199

At Sears !

....10.99

...17."

34*cu. ft. size with boltless tray. It

999

will really take a lot of wear becauae

edges and channel undercarriage IA

fM extri .irench ind id». I/19 »

1399

of the sturdy construction and the
dural,le baked-on enamel finish. Inilatal,le tire roll easily.

Res.29Al

Thick 16®auge steel tray has rolled

Pneumutic 83,4.00 2-ply tire on ball. D. I I
bearing wheeL Hardwood handles. Vl

r y Save Money
-),
Cut Your
Family's Hair at Home ,
f
1./.
-U

A

.-1

16-Pc. Hair Clipper Set

Accessories
tvow
-1*4J,/r-•-_

.

71,

- : CUT HAIR AT NOME THE EASY WAY WITH ™IS SET

lk, This handy se< includes • Sean electric

Handy Barber
N'ck *rush.........•••"C

2-Uk ·- 74*121

A...................."C

Regular 14.

Thinalli. Sh.Ir.. ..... .199 . +

clipper, 5 attachment guides.,talcum.

diater.- Ae,n. .harp,ning compound.

-MFM-'WAY<

5||

Al"*IN'*1*1 ............,

.1. •Er: birher.' ap"Vi Cleal:i!•5 1,r:1*1:. oil.

ME

larber comb. and imtructions. Just

11110-7-

Al""Ili'Im Celib ......'.....

think of the mooey yo•71 uve all year
lon.
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Insect Spraying

, 'A

Sve en Summer
.

Should Be Simple

€* pi g Naaeds

There ari many *bulous Ae¥ 409, or tf a do-Dour washed

chimicals 0-d in agriculture dome otalne,ty,nedchom-

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

and horticulture mr the control 16,1 over to an adjoint:< crop
it could cluse damage.

O/Wds.

Wednesday, July 3,1968

Niarly allof the field corn Chemicals spiciallydisigned

grown in Michigan is tr,atid mr lains are moch nioreadipwith oce of several highly 30- **Al. to homoowner u•e, bow-

.

Sion Will k Closed Thursday July 4 - Sha, Friday 0/6 Saturd. until 9..m.

phisticated chemicals Iblch over.

practically ellminihs all The priemergent crabgrass'
hoeing and cultivating to ceo- killers work very w,11 if aplftled

Camper;Iraildr
wirth Ziparoom

at the right rate and at theright

trolieeds.

Other chemicals are de-

time.

.

Teloped mr other crops. Commircial vegetable Ind flower
growers, and nurserymen have

loarned to usi very specific
materials. for very specific
weed control problems. But in
the !*>me vegetable garden the

procedures are d:Nerent. ,

Broadleaf weedldllers to con-

trot dandelions and plantal,
and other weeds are very efIctive. But tb- broadleaf

a spray job may cause harm.

possible to clean 2,4-D pro-

tive material Carrots, for in-

ducts from sprayers.

leal tor carrots and only a few

IN GENERAL Ben, it would

other crops.
Tomatoes need a chemical

be rather dlencult br a home-

which 011 remove nearly all
plant growth exceptnight-shade

01 the various chemicals used in

famlIy crops.

Corn .CU* use Atrazine, a
chemical which sometimes

leaves loog-time residues in ele

tomi $1;199 midil vm

,

-45

top" ditnper-trailer with zip-a-room sleeps 4 on foain
mattresses comfortably. 10.01 army duck is treated to
withstand all types of wedther. Heavy.duty steel construction; nylon screening for airy ventilation. Trailer
measure¢ 78x96x4*in. high when closed. Wall-to-wall
nylonpile carpeting. Aluminum screen door.

0,mer to make much use of any

weed control in his garden, m-

1*ss he is villing to purchase
E very wide variety of products

his equipment, guard against

3

dr#t or wash, and respect pos-

den hoe remain the homeown-

most of these chemicals. Two

in his vegetable and flower

pounds of Atnzlne per acre,111
do *good job in mostcorn Solds
0- pamd per acre win be in-

gardens.
Mulches of such materials as

518**:-'*.'+'-'.:'.--.--.1

i

.5..

v

.-

A

Top is made of durable plastic Cycolac®.Level-

liarn how to carefully calibrate

Furthermore,·rates of appllcatioo are very critical with

lacks at corners.

.A

ers best -apon against weeds

4. «

NO MONEY DOWN.

: i 41114-·.f

cocal hulls, ground corncobg,

m:mcient, anct three pounds
might leave dangerous residues

sphagnum peat moss and.other

for the next year.

ventlng weed growth

/

Al- E:Er

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

»41

materials are effective in preI-

Many commercial growers

***

1

The ideal answer for the traveling family New "Hard-

soil if over-used, and prevents
the grth of any crop e,xept 11#le soil residues.
The hand cultivator and gar-

corn in ¥ following year.

1:·ff L

1=1 - 0 -4

R...1.. „lillie .Aces

It is very difncult-almost im-

There 18 no "universal" selec-

stake, re,#tre aspectalchem-

\31 *

with 2, 4-D products are often

crop on a firm requires a difchimical weedkiller.

g

almost 111 vegetation except
grasses, if -ongly applied.
Trees and shrrbs spray,d
fmaged. Even the drift from

ferent

/

Wied control products,in kill

ALMOST EVERY different

...

A HOMEOWNER would have

uae a thin black plastic sheet

dlfaculty in scaling the correct
application down from one acre

With the plant iderted through

(43,560 square feet) to a couple

slrevent weeds, raise soil tem-

of rows in his badkyard.
If he had drin to an adjoining

poratures, and prevent water

a small hole in the sheet to

-4 1

/to>-

3

... :-ifff. 0

emporation.

Azalea Budk Develop
During Dry Season

1 .311
0 1.1

.6

r

;.'.

...

7.--

.

If your azaleas dld not bloom

pluts cootinge to bave a thrifty

very well this spring, think

appearance and normal deep

back to last September. Did

green color, little, if any, fer-

you go on vacation then with-

ttlizer is needed. Some of the

ot making provision for Ya-

best azteu I have ever seen,

tering the =aleas during dry

growing in the Norfolk, Va.,

weather'? The bods for net

botinical garden have never

year's nowers on azaleas are

bien fertllized.

v,t k!SFUk,14-

developed during the summer

On tbe otl,r hand, if your

and fall. Any severe ch#115

plants Ihek vigor Ind have yel-

growth by lack of water at

10•ish foliage early intbesum-

thal time causes a reduction.

tper due to poor soil, they can

in the number of Cover bods

be greatly helped by fertilizers,

set.

44 -

eft:-0

If the dro(6ght cootinues un-

*re acid in reaction. The uae

til:,the leaves wilt, the plants

61 fertinzers is particularly

themselves may be stunted and

valuable for young plants to en-

become more susceptible to ad-

courage as rapid growth u ts

ditional injury from cold the

consistent with proper ma-

fonowing winter. When water-

turity.

ins. 5 2lx59" and 1 21x28" window. Extra high 6'
eavw and big 8'4" center height. Scalloped canopy
makes a cooking shelter. Save $40/

ing, It is advisable to soak

The most eEective time to

the earth to a depth of several

hrtilize azaleas is soon after

Inches to lh=re - reaching all

they finish Mooming. Late ap-

the roots. Then do not water

plications maycallse activeten-

- again for flve to seven days or

dir growth to continue mtil

untn the need for H appears.

fill, when they do not have

Although ample moisture at the

time to harden before frosty

roots ts es•ential, excess wa-

Veathor. Thoroh watering af-

ter or a sodden condition in

t,r *pm*g 0erttlizers hutens

th* soil ts harmful.

t»ir avallability to the plants

Reg.$139

aluminum frame, durable sewn
in fabric floors, and water re-

#44

pellent finish. Big 162 sq. ft. of

floor space, 3 nylon screen windows, center height is 6-ft. side

ID

room eaves 4-ft. high. Doorway
canopy extends 6-ft. poles included.

10xlift. Contimental slyle, re, $179......$149

1.

10x120 HI,hwill -t, n, $159 ...$129

Aeeessories for Your CJamping

Trip

aA

.

EZZZ-

*ad lesions •Ky danger of in-

AZALEAS growing in soils

....\

Features fast pitching outside

Reg.$199

Now *leep the whole family with space to spare.
There's walk around room wall to wall - not just
in the middle, features over 8900 sq. ft. of screen-

le

Sears 9x18' Tbilts

Sears 10x18' Continental Style Tent

both organic and inorganic, that

..

...

t,7,¥32,5.-:

Pry from them.

th•* have been improved by or-

.- Cottonseed meal has bien

ganic matter and keep mulched

deed !11 mmy places and 9 col

usually do not need to be

ct the boat fertilizers fot aza-

fertillzed. Alter the plants have

has and rhododoodrons. Risa

become large enough for agood

mod source of nitrogen, th•

dispay, a moderate rate of
gr,th may 1,6 more productive

elemint most generally deft-

of Rovers than a rapid or

amounts of phosphorus and po-

forced gr-h. As long u the

tlium.

4

dlent, and *130 contains small

.

1

Cool Nidbt Sleeping Bag

Warm Night Sleeping Bag

Re*t comfortably between lay- Feature a l,roadcloth cover
rn, of *oft 1,0 nded E»tron® ace. S.rs low price
with 100% ¥ycron(*L polyester -

Nt' .1 1 /4.4

60

000 0

1

=A. 10-CE ..3 0. ¢ 8„04/&6. 5
CDC'OC JO

Our Best Sleeping Bag
'

For cool night,I. Multi-layer .

con.truction, 100% Vycron® R. 29.99

R..12,9

.97

late fiberfil. 1009, cotton outer
polye*ter fil,erfil. Oxford eloth
fill. 100% cotton flannelette 7
outer cover, cotton Ounnel
cover ahd lining. The outer covliner. Strap *ecured duffle roll. I
er lia,4 been water repellent - yiANIGRADO'.treated; machine -Ji U liner. Full length zipper each

.99

treated. It rolk into a compact

2497

-Ade, washal,le. Tall 80%34"

wumh. In tall size Nx!10·inch.

dume. 34x7545
.

.

/...444:7442.h<
_/ - ,4..lt:954»:i.4
-

4.
-

<62/7&-il."

-

.

'-4........IN-=

9-

1

-

,-.--./liT--lill--

'

L

Arnold Palmer
.

U.ld.Center

Golf halls

. 266

SAVE Sk

.

---

-Adjustable Model
Handy Ted Williams Folding 2-Bruner. . Searm 2-Pint Single - . _ Sears Ted Williams
144-Gallon Jug » Eeznomy Ga,Stove; p e, .: Madde lantern ' Alqminum Ice Chest - Flameless Heater

49 , Un*. 12e S- 1199 a. 1497, R.

699 low prk. 11

-

24.

·t·

.

hold• 20/1 ping* F.1.ling wind

6,1 prr,Aure pump an,1 6'li" :; day* c,n 25-114 •,f ice, 2 cu.

rumrs.,11,vr burnm while g•*.

ventilat,Dr IMMMI. *fliable.

1

5 -.4 < v- Your Ca„-u.* Sear. c.,;'P :r,;r:rt; =" -rs
-*

'

T...hy,

¥,4.-4.7

9

-

3:30

u•e per fill..:*01 1•, 3000
1tl'ti,6 5..,1. rapacily.

A. rupe.ily. I 11!f.. 13% 13% 16".
th,in.
hfh,

a, pmfe,ional with theee hish compression balk - 5- 524,6.9 641:
0.4 (40 .1 0..)
...C.1..

7

497

Keel. lic!•id• hot 4,1401,1 for' Fold, like a *uilca-, fuettank %,H,r:*muni, 1.nt,41, 1- Imill- . . kert,• fiwil, drink 1.1,141 ut, 44,4 ll.*00 willie p:14 18·20 hr•.

8 hour,4 unl,reikable pla,lic
with a Myrene in»ulati<,n.

For thooe di:gance getting *ives ... 0%171 play like

10-114 4•pt

81 , ifita,

N.16>52,

'
%
I
,

91

D : P-,1.e. 15*j{. S,,0.0,4 Fit 5-4171 1

0 G..6* al ¥- 14&. WA 34)100 0 11.061.,M.Il. 7 Nite * MWIHel-le, ·i7660(*I ' W,as.dolir, 11dia.Mape, AV 4-00
0 ¥-.4.ard. HI-41(, 4.0 - li t * 133€ Mil. ;W.,009lat•, 0 Gre.r [4... 7 Mile·,I.ek,11! +6000

IUM/loiloc/Alloa ji (hill.1 Mall. 1*3116·*.1.- 1/6/ 14 38$·10011
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Sears li
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SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
•AU

REST

14

Ride the waves
on Afark 400
wa ter

;UIm

Ted Wilms

M...1 -rt; crui- at 9
MPH. UR it . auxiliary

power on ailboats. diashiex canoes. 1-cylinder.
Rieoil.tort.

1 -,1 ·· 9.> 2/8
.

7.5 HP Motor

Troll• Quietly

Re,

TR,s *109

€44

Electric-Start

3.5 HP Motor

4-HP AirCooled Motor

36'.,5

129.95 7 7

TlE

*279

Weighs only 56 lb•. Ex-

Trolls at les• than 44 MPH

tends only 714" above
tranoom top. Weedles,

or rons for a• long u 344
hours at *peed. Up to 7
MPH. Easy-pull rewind

ski,

'4..

90 /.k

Water Skis
MARK 400 CONCAVE COMBINATION

prop. 344 gallon pa tank.

Fingertip shifting. -With

starter, 360° pivot reverse.

71 - Ted willi.1 now.
M•-.2,1. m.ls ....$2

249'

Rigular

CHECK THE DIG SAVINGS

generator.

29.99

L

. A real "pgo" ski with racy *tr*es. Natural
finioh
bottoms are concave.designed for•moothest ride. ex.
tra stability on sharp turns. Inlaid mal:opmy and
3X

spruce core plus new adjustable bottoms. White vi.

Lym

- 1/

nyl foot pieces. slalom toe piece, cushion heel lift
5'11"x644"

Combination Skis

Jon Boats for Fishing, Hunting

Seors

draft gets you where hunting and fishing are
1@*6· ide beam and flat bottom afford stability and

Shall

FOR SUMMER·LONG WATER FUN

Low
Price

maneuveribility: 10' aluminum economy model.

S..cial

... $7; $129 14' $*ad,rd J- het. $109 -

11'Ic-»my J- Il,1....... $79 $10 111 $91,dird J- 10,1..$99

44

149'

A super value combination water
ski perfect for beginners or ed-

L

vanced skiers. Standard adjuitable
binder on one ski: slatom binder
and aluminum fin on the other.

Try these for fun in the •un this
vmmer.

t

t

41

Put this lightweight, 9Ub. all-aluminum boat on top
of your car and take off for a day of fishing- It even fits
inside most station wagons. With oar-locks, sockets,
formed spray rails, welded hull
ly Dilizi Pibld S-WN Ie/, Re, $1

Sears Has Everything

Price

for Fun on Water

...............149

10' Del=I *Ilrl Wwo Se=Wee I.•, Re,. $369

...........4#b..

, Deluxe Ski

Sale ! Foam

Ski Belt

Tow Rope

1

4.49

R. 944

344

199 U

75-ft. polypropylene rope
tests to 1100 lbs. 12" han-

4+

dle. Buy now at Sears and

. save $1.05.

Vin,1-coated foom. Cotour fit. Nylon strap
throuh center. DriV
barne. Size. S. M. L

51+ft. Spinning Pack Rods

Light Action Spin Cast Rod

For the traveling fhherman. Can

6' 2.piece fiber .1- construction

14 197 be med fre,h or malt water. S. 14 ¢97

with cork grip. 4 Fide. chrome

pl-dsteel line guides.

9,9

piece, light.ction.

.

12.95 IUV

1„ 1-C-Red ......... 5.7 7....TY. 41-1....1.. 34,7

Deluxe Slalom

Swim Mask for

Tow Rope

Scuba Diving

R.. 1244

b. A41
4" 6.

Made of quality rubber
with an;led fell vid•afety Sh... Flu f.0

V+inch polypropylene. 75
ft.. e.ily .pliced. Two 6.

23 •..... h°-dz-

inch foam rubber handles

•nusly ind comfiruble..

float.

.

2

.

4

Coho Salmon Spinning Rod
2•pieee medium action Oolid fiber
0- 8-A. rod with bardwood

Coho Salmon Trolling Rod

hadle. Help. 70.-h the to.h .4 Q97

O-8 -ily:

la IUI

169 Coli Splial., m.l ...

- 197

/2.4,

piece aolid fih.,1- con.traction.

R. /97

1845 hardwood handle. chrome

plated br- reel *t ind 2 line
mide. Buy and •ave.

14.97

View.Mask

Ski Bridle

544.fL medium action md with 1.

h

Junior Wide-

Sale! Sears

1

Fully adiumble. Tow

Aber . dn* maded

harness. Fits all boat

le. White vinyl feati

0.4 .kel ..L A4•*

- hardware. Buy now, •ave.

able *mili. Sivel

..... &.7

*IA

.

I

.

Sean 3-Tray -

Sale! Straight

Molded 2-Tray

Tackle Box

Tackle

R. 3097
..IU

Box

.

Tube

i#

9T
r

lic for 10. w.r. R.*

. proof kidware. Double

3-Pieee

Snorke]

Swim

.

1.91

Combinatio. Bet i.chb

ber snorkel hu comfort-

fin. m.k.d....1.1 .C
white vi.,1 Tifte*

•4•*formug

1

4.1

Prof-ional quality mb-

ble mouthpiece. Strap

cla//1-6.

Set

A; 24,

R. 133

bb. A91 -

It'. 14btweight. dorable R..d. 1,41,1.:pect pl-

C,-1.c® plaitic. 26 .ec.

.-

/0-*im.*

fiL

14.0 .../h. 0-, 0.-„m- 4111 -/05)
i

,

L

Ope• Modday. a.edth..day • Grand River at Oak=- WE 34300 * • Lineola Park. So=thlifid at Dix, DU 3.7000 • Pontiae, 154 N. S.*,0,„w.FES,4171
• Gratiotat Va l»ke.WAS-0100 • Livomia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt,476-6000 - • ¥*andotte. Biddle.Ma.6. AV 4-*000
Friday, Sit.rday 9 t. 9,
e Woodward, Hight-d Pk..TO S.1800 • M.comb M.U,Gratiotat 1544 Mite Rd., 2934000 • Gr-e Pte..7 MUe-Miek. TU+6000
1-day, Wed-de 9 to S:30
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New Tourist Boom

Prompting

Chicago Restores Old Town

4
4

SO THE
111 of R tioo, Chic-40 18 commuting
Chicago ham become . distance troht practically ev- tty at wor,:

CHIC:AGO--So
m/Mon

Its 270 rooms and sult•8 - tho functions of his counti9 Very probably the most ele- make up a world of their own. part in Eu,op®En hotels stch

created a completely delight- serves oatmeal cookies the

AiRLINES are bus-

and classic films are shown

with Chicago hotels ful collection of shops, restau- size of soup plates for 20

t development poople rants, art galleries, and the- cents, and one Where the spe- gant accommodations in town Guests don't even check in at u getting center tirkits, s
big tourut tirritory. For many Iry,hore, within optimum and tourisl

week••8 tourism aters connected by a narrow clalty is kosher dill pickles are to be found at the Palmer the hotel desk in the lobby. ranging for car hire 94 ba
with poppermint stick centers. Houme THers--the top two Instead they board a special ber ahop or beauty parlor g
ng
in,
too, with the cobblestooed passageway.
world' s grettest coavention modium range jets; and flight --thus tyt
of
this has been thi rang, of the 727 and DC -9

years

and ales

meeting city, but 00

in promoting

P-

are constantly Visit U.S A let-up for for-

frequincies

Other features include the noors of the 2230-room Loop Plush-lined and crystal-chan- pointment,4 and taking care

That Steak Joynt, right at

and the Discover the entrance of Piper's Alley, Bratakellar, a candlelit pub hotel--which has been oper- dellered high-speed elevator your malltakes them nonstop to In addition he does a nuL
Me Charlie! " ba(¥e and lines put more of these newer America Iirogram for Amer. is one of the best restaurants popular with college types; ating as a hotel withina hotel that
the 23d floor.

weekel *ls
"Call

the guy with th• bil: increased as thi air eigners

pals go home, leaving a planes into service.
American Airlines, for inof•impty hotel rooms. -

all hi•

in town; and the Second City, the Flypped Disc record Shop, for the last three years.

lans.

orleans discovering just next door, is a little the- Poor Richard's Boutique, the . **
lot
RECENTLY they started
dll
· find that they ater Whose graduates include Arts Internatiocal Gallery, the
Al*i empty were a lot of st:nre, has just started half- Chleago •
weeke]

a lot

more should be mled, as York and Chicago, scattering

Tourism C:ouncil of Greater

trom all parts of the York metropolitan airports. city as a Funsville, and· most

countr7.

Witl 1

TWA has hourly service out of fun of a11

writing table to f111 out their see thai dictating equipmemt

Mike Nichols and Elaine May. Volume I Bookshop, Charlie's pushing "Week-end at the Tow- registration form wblle a con. an adding machir-, or

to discover. The

as been pushing the
air*neIs step up their Chicago its runs among the three New Chicago h
servic e

Here they sit down ata Palmer House Towers. He '11

And Am

xi airplane seats. Now, hourly service between New have 1 10t

PIPER,S ALLEY features - Nimble Candie fop, and the "Week-end at the Waldorm the doorman downstairs, takes room if you order them. 1Or
of!-beat eating. There's aplace Aardvark Cinematheque, an promotion that was so suc. it to their room and opens up he'll send in exercise m

that bakes enormous ;retzels experimental film theater cessful in New York some their bags.

is probably Old

a

**. General Store, the Jack B. ers," along the lines of the cierge gets their luggage from typewriter are brought to yo

restored section of while you walt, another that where underground, foreign, years back. '

its mid-continent loca- La Guarda only.

n-

ber of things peculiar to the

chines: bicycles, weights,

The concierge carries on &11

or

treadmills.

Town, a .

the near iaorth side centered

aloog Wei13 St, a few min-

Transfer Policies Before Moving

utes from ithe Loop.
™s cO,

:OR SAFETY S SAKE

0..

.

'1.

ce

was

If you ari moving thil spring area popular with beatniks be cause of ]low rents and lower
or summer transfer your fin
and chattel insurance to cover

-

nrtrAI.
Bt
. _
It

the Gay 90s re -

a

run-down

bears

DD /917 0 OT A DITT, n

13111& 18 0 O1JA UnIL U

--

55,@ 9.ily:*

your possessions lo the new tanrants and smart boutiques
residence. moved in. Prices went up, and

LL ACIA'r - 7/
---rin

stromng hippies became tour-

v-:2 /0- ·

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

l 0 -5-- Insurance must be transfer- lit attractions. :, %1

/ \423*1957- red before the move, otherwise

Heart of Old Town is Piper's

[-..-=E=Z.----. there will be a Period whet'Alley, marked by an enormous
- you are not covered.

Tifhny-style lamp at the entrance on the 1600 block of .

E7- Ir you are moving to a dis- North Wells St. Here in a col-

-U tant city, transfer your bank lection of old buildings that

--LA:/

- account in advince.

Rugged Colomal Fieces Topped with

once housed a bakery and an

Have your present back ar- abandoned garage, a couple of
range a credit reference with

DON'T TDUC,4 UNGROUNDED APPLI-

real-estate

operators

93'-AT Tr 71 1 A n 17

with

which toestablishnew accounts. taste and imagination have ·hr ad

ANCES WRILE STANDING IN WATER.

,

J .WAT
U
1

I.

Sears

ID

.

/.32 1 .

'i

L ...,CH:fiffi52./-1 -£62::2- 1,-f

L

AA ---

-=12,/1
_·- * allilad
-32 44 9,1.-

.5.42*..411 , . 014

.,4

:- ifin .....--'
9-il.

1

- $6221,/99+6,

*--+22

Priced Lower Now
49.-3 '

S 5.

Than Ever Before

A

Sale Ends Saturday

CHOICE

11

r-

4

f

Big, rugged bedroom pieces... authentically styled to re-

1

SALE-PRICED

fleet the warmth and charm of Colonial America. Superb-

ly crafted-of select Salem maple finished solid bardwoods
with heavy carved bases and thick maple tops. Beds are
all solid hardwoods. Hurry in today and save!
Single Drissor Mirror ...........................

4,94

Reg. 64.95

.

0-

5-=1

Gkc.

Automatically maintains the comfort level you set. Draws hot
stale air out Reverses to bring in cool, refreshing breezes.
1/6 HP motor circulates 9000 cubic feet of air per minute. An
excellent buy at just 49.94.

19.95

Double Dree- BRegular 79.95

32.88

.

34.88

R egular 39.9S

Doable Dre-r Mirror
Repler *26

• hir of Night St••ds • B,cholor Ch,st •
• Bunk Bed

Sludit Disk f

18/8

Kenmore 20"-Belt-Drive Window Fan

Save $15

• Slille Drosser Bas. • 4-drower Chi• • Bookc•u Bod

1111111

69.88

Spindle BA Fult or Twin
Regular 4495 ..........

24.88

39.88 . *
C 1

NO MONEY DOWN

Sale Ends Saturday, July 6th

Save *32 on a Room

of SOLID MAPLE

' j '(1 *

i I ' *: 8 4 1/1 1,3.2:4 'Ffil

\ 6 li -: ....

'1

J

,

-1»ti

Regular 220.90

*·

.

1 4

......

..

44

'1 rt :t..h
;%.1 1

.

7 i...

.

26'h ;- 1
.
r.

.

4

...

.

.V

1.

1- 20" Automatic Rollibout

20" Auto. Window Fan
l,

6194

Sav•$8

Rig. 69.95

S- $7

21994

.

4

Reg. 49.95 a 6

"Set and forget" automatic ther-

Quiet 3-speed„ reversible motor

Perfect for your family room...
doubles as a guest room. Set includes
an 82-in. sofabed. matching arm

mostat. Rever,ible 3-•peed -motor

(1/6 HP) circulate, 7300 cubic

chair, 2 step tables and a cocktail

8 lubricated for life. Circulates

feet of air per minute. 23x8*30"

table 11 in solid maple. Fabrics have

7500 CFM.

wide.

Scotcbgard® finish.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sean Easy Payment Plan
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Quilt Top

I ./
4 ··.,W.·,i. ': //

1-+4··

« 91 0% 4 t, 6
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:.353%

,<ittt E

I
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i

Innerspring

A

136

.

0/I

I

'

t \ . 311. L .. r :

Mattresses

. - 1 f ' *41-20'r-• *4

4

/ 6·794 4 . Iif N I e

V.?*.1 . t. N

1

OUR FINEST

Rigular 69.95, Full or Twl.

1--6

- FOAM LATEX OR

88

49

.

Lull into blissful slumber on this innerspring mattress. covered with
green and white flocked rayon. It's designed to give you the firm support thathelps youwake up completely¥elaxed and refresbed.
Matching Pomr,Mute Box Spring, Regular 69.95 ............. 49.88

INNERSPRING
1

:..................................I

.1

MATTRESSES

-

1

SAVE 1507 on Luxurious
6-In. Foam Latex or

fiA#IBme*

Innerspring Mattres s

Serofoam
.

-

0,#. Mattress
Regular 59.95, hit or Twin

4488

Regular
109.95

V L.

Full or
A luxury you can afford... inches of

Twin Size

'h

buoyant Serofoam polyurethane fasb·
ioned for comfort. covered with flocked

rayon and treated for lasting freshness.

Enjoy the €1&mate in sleepin* comfort. Choose from two quality

Matching Postur,Mate Box Spring

constructions: the resilient innerspring with 1250 coils in full
size and 900 in twin...or the firm core, 6-in. dimple-top foam
latex Biattress. Both combine a puff,quilt top with scientific
designto provide firmsupport plus luxud ous comfort.
i-. Malchi. Poshr.Mate Box Spri., Full or Twl.. Ril. 109.95 ........ 74.88

Regular 59.95..................44.88
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NO MONEY

-70'aivi--I--

Sale Ends

Saturday,

DOWN *

-.

July 6th - -- = -,1&#diaias-2-FF'Hz'seariA=-"*'"fe2.-.2- - on Sears Easy
Payment Plan
'*

I

-

Rf¢iKS»

7

Foam Latex
I *2

6" Sears-0-Pe€lie Foam or
np---- . A fA
...

- Innerspring Mattress

.

.

4

.

Regular

79.95
Full or

I

.

.

.
I

Twin Size

'

'

e
.
.

Scientifically built to give you the ultimate in firm posture support. Take your choice of the 6-in. foam latex or the firm innerspring with 857 coils in full size; 615 in twin. Both have sasresistant borders and luxury rayon damask covering.

.

..

7

.

947

.

I

081*chim, Poster*Mate lu Wrial. Fill or Tvim. RIB 79.95 ..4......59/0 ' Innerspring
-6 119.95 F-- Irl-0/10•14 Que•• Ca•WI,•Ii•• ................... 179.88
2 2*US ham .r illillrill'ill /0,0 C,mble•no• .....................219,8
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(Clooed

Open Monday, Th.nday)
Friday, Sat,arda, 9 to 9.
ruesday, Wedne•da, 9 to S:30

Sears

• Grand River at OAkman,VE 3-3300

• Lincoln Parks Southfield at Dix. DU 3-7000

• Pontiae, 154 Nhaginaw, FES.4171

I Gratiot at Van Dyke.WA S-0100

• Livonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebe14 476.6000

•¥yandotte.Biddle-Maple, AV 4.9000

• Woodward,Bishland Pk.,TO &1300

• Macomb Mall, Gratiot at 134 Mile Rd.,293.8000 9/ • Grolie Pte., 7 Mile-Mack, TU *6000

• Oakland Mall.14 Mile Rd. at John£ 5854 000
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9 Days Only
I.

Closed Thursdayt July 4th

Shop Ukitil 9 Friday and Saturday

Our Best! Spectrum 10W-30 Meter 011
u

Save

.1//

Sears Regular Meter.Oil

:

1 Save

33%

I

31%

Regular 75c Qi.

Regular 29c et.
..

$1

REGULAR 3 MOTOR OIl

Qts.

MOTOR OIL

for

0..
for

Sears All Weather 101¥-30 Motor Oil

Save 46 -<

Sears I[eavy Daty Moter Oil

30%

Save

3G%

Regular 49c Qt.

EA

Regular 39€ et.

9,11

I

-

HEAVY

49TOR I

9 DUTY i

Two Days Only!
Use ¥our Habdy Sears Charge

$

4

DulI

MOTOR OIL + MOToron

, Sale Ends Saturday July 6

-

HEAVY

.

Seors A.O Accls-/i-

for

ill Xy

Find Everything You Need at Sears Parts (Pounter
Sears kan Tapper

Sears Flexible 8-inch

44

Grease Cartridge -

Plastic Funnel

With Pour Spout

5,

RIg. 89€

-Sears Lithium..'

u

Effortleuly pierces can for easy

4.e

Nickel-plated finish.

1)earings. fittings on extended
lube intervals. Zip lift tab.

transmission: -reaching ifficult

places.

'1

¥

All purpose Lithium pease for

Speeds up car care. For filling

6:

pouring. Hard carbon steel eutter.

39

Big 20-oz. Capacity

1 Quart Steel

Sears P.C.V. Smog

Sears Grease Gun

Valve Cleaner Oil Measure

77

Reg. 1.29

199

e

604-

\1

Develops 10.000 pounds pres.ure.

Galvanized. United States legal

For cleaning Positive Crankcase

Full.length spring eliminates air
pockets. Safety locked filler rod.

measure. Flexible pouring §74
21.-i *tell Moasirl .......

Ventilation valves while engine
is running. Just add to oil.

./49

Sean l- Prk.

...7

-

Pint Can Upper

Sears 1-quart Oil 2 Gallon Metal
Gas Can With Spout

Bottle with Spout

119

*-- 59

r®F,

cars. Flexible pouring spout.

Air Filter Cartridge

/=..A
,
'
Chrome.plated
-a
Oil¥mer Cap 40.-/,8

.

Am.all

Auto Parts Dept.

·L

74

=1&-1

From tailpipes to comillete en-

1.

.99-

parts you need,for car mainte.
nance. And each pin i. guaranteed to be a•good a.or betterihan
original equipment. Nationally

Reduces wear on upper cylinder.
gives better fuel economy. Micron p*per traps dust and dirt.

famou. Allstite.

.

.

.t,

2.-- 79€

giness you 11 find the automotive

S.an low P,ke

.· -2'.

bon buildup. Idproves gas mile.
age as it lubricates cylinder. 7

Sears Carburetor Sears Complete
.

Add to ga•; diwolves lead and car·

iN handy for gas powered tools or

metal pouring *pout. Permit* ea•y
pouring in e,;ine.

GGe

RIg. 89€

Metal ps can with 2.gal. capacity

1-quart glase bottle measure with

4·

Cylinder Lubricant

11 Pr -F

,1.

Keeps oil clean; reduce, wear on
engine •pat'to. Heavy Buge •teel.
copper mah fille£ Triple plated.

7 ·· 7 -73·-

h.

1.

'.

.

L.

• Grand Riverat Oakman, WE 3-3300

Open .Monday, Clo•ed Tbunday
Friday.. Satard. 9 to 9.
..

Tuaday. Wednesd* 9 to S:30

• Lincoln Par Southneld at Dix. DU 3-7000 • Liwomia Malt 7 Mile at Middlellit, 426-6000 44% '4

• Po-lac, 1 54 N. S.ginaw. FES-4171

e Ma€6mb Mall. Gratiot at 1344 Mile Rd.. 2934000

•1;re..e Pte. 7 Mile.Mack. TU 4.6000

0, 6

• Cratiot .t Van Dyke, WA *,0100 -

warS • Woodward, In.Mand Pk., TO 8-1300
OEBUCK

AND

CO.

--

• W,andotte, Biddle-Maple,A¥4.9000
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Wishing and Start 94
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9 Sears is Closed All Day July 4-2-Day Sale Ends 9 P.M. Saturday, Juik 6
A
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Full-Size Kenmore

Our Lowest Priced

2 -Speed, 2 Cycle

Washer with Filter

2-Speed Washer

Automatic Washer

2.......

a

t....1

Low Price

S. rs

9.....

n

Low Price

Low Price

• Se, cycle *. cholu of fabdc Wsher wsh* Ans#, Vimdries and - e lully outo,=lit 2470 opoMIjo, for MIlir ed W(* febria * .
.

o Full size ... washes a bio fomily-size lood
• Wesher washes, riases, qi.dries =14 sh# its,H off
• 0,1!14. mlit'.Ill"/ filter. Ke'lls 11./ ..d fizz fro.I .shi. back o.to
clolhes. Works duril boh wash •ad fase.

2 Temperature
Kenmore

shON imilf off

• 2 4-ds: vrous ectio, for rel.ler 106•lcs, lemle ic•*m for delic* r " 4'*2 4/"u'®'ki #w iplir clothes"am,§.act'....,.IC,hs

fabrics -- 0 W«* .11 ws.1ble fabrics wi# choice of 3 winer limpo,Id,0,0: 11.1, W.rm
• Sph Ic,i- slips .6- 11• 1, roised 'Id Cold

3 Temperature
2-Cycle Dryer

7.--'

er

Ges or Eleclric *Imitalled

Gas or Elictric *tstalted

. Q- :s-L -: .-ft<Mec,Chok*Mtfr- 11
2 Y.r

uw Me 99
Siors

14988

Choice

'7.1

2 cycles: set for Normal or Permanent

Dry clothes the easy way with 3-hour timer
and 2 temperatureg: Heat and "Air Fluff"
.

Triple-Safety
Wringer-Washer

Visi-Matic open-top wringer. Pushi pull
or press, wringer rolls stop, pressure re.leases. Wringer shroud is of Fiberglass.

Press. 3 temperatures: High, Warm and

-Air•Fluff." Top-maunted lint screen.

Top-mounted lint screen.

0**60•;Alkbil- C-,Ilid:*•/0-Cdth-;Doof»!PE-Co.U-.Ve,•6,01•1,9. *c
I

T

16.3 CU. FT. FROSTLESS
{3.4

Refrigerator
and Freezer
Swn Low Price

j 20788

i ri

No Mouy Down - S.rs
Eny P.memt /1-

10,300 BTU

4

Automatic Oven Gas

or

-

..dy.or shelf

211'iw

Electric

Choice

cl•d $10.1, wdt.rust or *i•

Ranges

199= r

Your

Air Conditioner

I Twin crh,en en Forcellia

LLu'

• Reff"#*/4,•rl- 0/0

--

rock. blter ce=/rm-,

=.

2

Sh.ves

21488

S.rs

0 ",1 61.0,•1 -9-k dior

Low Price

*kets, 0,114re'lock
4.

Set it and forget it. coots for yon. Gas range features
Visi - Bake oven door. Electric range has electric
clock with timer and timed appliance outlet. +

Three fan speeds, designed foi' the right cooling at the

This Coldspot welcomes a change.
All you need isa screwdriver to

right time. Tilt.down eimulated walnut·grain front
paneL Positive 360° air flow adjustment, sends air

change the door opening from

where yon want it.
N'""4----*=8-='=-"HU•enu- right hand to left band door or
r.
vice vena. 10,000 BTU Air C.•ditio.or ................. 1„.
»

Uf

I

.

30" Gas Range,
Lo-Temp Oven

12.2 CU. FT. COLDSPOT

--. 19.4 CUT. FROSTLESS

Automatic Defresting

Coldspot Ice Maker

tor-Free,er · Refrigerator

=.1298*

Seers ..M„ ----Low temperature ole" control

*179

431,88 2

for bold warm cookin, S-1le- hcoiler pults out. Memov•N. -c. door and rack.

pt

2.„ 1...8/

DebRmidifier Upright Freeze

-9 -4-/

CFYEmEF.

Amo-tic ice maker 1-1Sears Kenmore Gas Ranges .dect
the 11- ice -

*187-6--• *57 y10*
.

3.11 e. R. m.-1 defrod

freemer hold, 109 lb. Pof

Can remore 11 pinu of water Siole• 553 11*. Zer-de:ree air

ye. wist. Sid#b,.id.; kit (flabon.ted ineerior b

As * Low As 1,0 freemer .d » 1

frum * ale ever, 24 boin. cir-10'"
f.ely mound Grille.
type awl- 11•ndv door A- -

Uniton,ort

.

S../.0.06<30-idin•, D.pi
-

L

Open Monday, a.edlhunde
Friday.. Saturd*y 9 to :9,
Tuesdah Wedne*lay 9 to S:30
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Sears Will Be Closed Thursday, July 4th ,.. Shop until 9pm Friday and Saturday

411• of July -

k

This Special Holiday Sale Ends Shtur(lay, July 6th
SAVE 1 52
001.

Floor Finishes...

MAVE 233

Enamel or Oncrete

./

3

Reg.
6.99

r

--_ r"'»5 jeft.*,06

47

kii' 64*R.'4*"I1////

947*. /

Gallon

Durable One Ceat
Latex Ilouse Paint

-a F=L

+orch aqd Floor Enamel

11

Reg.

8.50

i

Takes rough foot traffic and weather in stride. Alkyd resins also resist

grease and oiL Choice of 10 colors.

97

-:'I: '://Cl
-l44-••--»

09crete Finish
Applies easily... just pour and

spread. Gives concrete floors added
attractiveness. Choice of 7 colors.

./ 0.:.:/I-

r

21 €71:

44>

ILATEX I

il

mvil

ttion
1§gel

-

Sears exterior flat latex covers any color in
one coat. Flows on effortlessly to a beautiful

-/.

70 1

r L...

Gallon

flat finish.'Brush marks. or touch-ups won't
show. Heavy bodied paint leaves an armor.

r

like, uniform film that resists blistering and

g.0 peeling; stays free of hairline cracks. Colors

latex 1( and white stay bright.

110[ 7 Econoinical Exterior Latex. Ideal for any
exterior wood or-primed metal surface.
Fade resistant white. ................ ..

t

2.97 Gal.

U.

SAVE

MAVE

13%

5EYRK%«VI' -==11.
Coating
and Sealer

Drive*ay

Guaranteed Colorfast

Interior Laiex Flat

'.

.=ir .

phalt from softening due to gas or

oils, Renews blacktop': appearance,

t

Di

R...759
Tar etnulmon coating protects as-

Z

Reg

5.49

to,while protecting it Protects 2
to ·3 yean Dries in four hours. 5

gatton can will do up to 500 4. ft

I.-a

Crack Filler reptin cracks and expansion gaps in
uphalt or Eoccrete drives. Waterproof. Black.

97

NTEED
MiR GUARA

Bhektop Crack Filter. Fl-ble compound in easy QQe
to use cartridge. ENective Bealer-filter.

Use Your Convenient Sears Charge>

-cozoi

1

interior 2 -

Gallon

adder SALE

GUARANTEED colorfast ...13 colors and

white, won't fade out Tough resins make
this paint durable... can be washed repeatedly and still keep its beauty. Covers most

a. Aluminum Extension

Reg. Inil/7

colors in one coat. Its thick bodied formula

gives superior clinging power, smoother Row

16-foot

and excellent coverage.

Lightweight foreasy handling. All alum-

Economical Latex Flat, a good quality interior paint that's ideal for freshening rooms
2.97 Gal.
1 almost effortlessly

lintint

inum ladder has stable "I" boam. -ratid rungs for -fety.

-,... LATE

LL -4 . Pinat Ir#

b.1Ieavy-duty Extension
Platform attach. to tad- .....

Latex Semi-Gloss offers easy upkeep of rug-

ged enamel, easy application of latex. Color-

GLOA

c fast. Qt. reg 2.29....1.88 Gal.,reg. 6.99..5.47

der st•p to provint .ch- . 097

S.ors Point Dept.

ing foot. tired log mu•cle•. 111
164..6-Vil.

21% reg. :US
245 ret JUS

..2537
.32.97

21$ reg. 47JIB ...
rah-WIN L..Ali Prio-

SDon= -Ioned wood. '

for.fity. .

..

3 -

Grooved, minfor©od 9<14=

ALUMINUM

A

4

4.foot ........... US

1 lic---2 ath.:i. \

./.1

c. 5' Wood Stepladder

RBER COATING .

4

1-t----

..---1.-

1

-=1-------- \

-.

{»*il Iat 1

NK Jibln:

HandbS:ep for Comfort
'

I.

Attach- to. lodder mt.p *ll 98
to provint >Ching foot.

Aluminum

o Bust Scaling Extra Tough
#ale! Caulking Preparations Roof CoatbAK
Alumibum Paint
Acrylic Enamel

..

-d 14 mu,ch

Gutter Mend Caulk Tube seals gutter jointi Reg. 1.19 88c *

5' Aluminum Stepladder

,mch - :1W1& - 12-

Reg.
Not

..-11.

1.19
*n:

-

,-6-

·

77c

creco.*A

1.89 Gear-Shift Cartridge Gun for al! cartridges ...... 1.19

14· 997

W.

,

Flexible Cement Crack Filler seah driveways.

Re* 13*

;trong. 3-inch st•p•. -3.4p.il shelf.

2,

Oil Base Caulk Cartridge.'Reg-69c....._..................38c

Best Latex

3" "Golden"

Roller Set

Nylon Brush

2,7

24· f 77

4,

ly

0.1.

4/,

Re.4- nat: c¢I hilt

Ruit f.*'04 1

"Gentll *10•0" Ani•h 9-foll•r. 14- exte•.ion
r*U 'critching. 8/d
handle. 2 41- 0. tr•y.

under motal fo»16 U w

••d lin, hlir 11•• on wood.' Cocnt•.
¥t*e.
327 Exterior hint
Brush rad .....1%

Bri,t 100 caelwily ••p-

•red to keep peint m

fading. Serubbable. Brid. tnm tool. b..,h. EPO/y bo/d/d,
Drin quickly. Whitr.

Best 50• oil paints.

r Interior Rotter

1 7%
L

Monday, 'cb.4 n....7,

,

*.Grand River at Oakman. WE 3.3300 0 lincoln Park, Southrield at Dix, DU 3.7000 •Pontiae, 154 N. Saginaw. FES.4 17 1

r. Saturday 9 10 9.

0 Gra** al Van Dyke, WA 5.0100

5, Wednesday 9 to 3:30·

0 Woodward, Hightand Pk., TO*1300 9 Macomb Mall, Gratiot at 1336 Mile Rd., 293.8000 •-GE•,8•e rte., 7 Mite,Mack. TU 4.6000

0.--

F 1 4.

..1

SEARS, ROIDUCK AND CO. . r -

2 ..r..... J -

0 1.ivonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt, 4764000 • •yandotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4-9000
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